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TO THE RIGHT
Honorable T H o M A s, Lord COVEN-

T R Y,Baron tfAlisboroughjM& Lord Keeper

of the great Seals of England&amp;gt;&c.

Moft Noble Lord, A
TWM the devout profefiion

wnic&z . mir

ftin once made ofhimfelfe,
when puk

ing ofthegreat delight which
he tooke

in Cicero s Hortenfius, (as conui-

ning
A moft liberal! exhortation to the

love ofWifdom, without any bio* or partiality
toward

fetis} he affirmeth,
that the heat of this his delight,

w*s H this only reafon abated, becaufe therew& notm
that booke to be foundthe Name of Chrift -,

without

which Name,nething,though
othersfe never (o polite

and elaborate
&amp;gt;

could wholj pofe/e tho(e aft

which had been trained to a nobler jludy.
Aa

goryNazianzen 5 f^f/^w^ Divine, fetteth
noo-

thcr frtce ufon
all his Athtman learning (wherein he

greatly excelled] but only this,that he hadforwthing o)

\vorth, to efteeme
as nothing in comfarifon of

Chrift

herein imitating the example of
S. Paul, who thougl

he profited
in the tfewifk Religion

above many others

yet when the Son ofGod TVM revealed in him, laid it al

Wide as lofTe and dung,for the excellency of the know-

Gal; 1. 14.

Phil.j.S,



The Ep ftle
Dedicatory,

^ChnftIefushisLord.M fared affefans inthofe Holy men,
tktbemanyexferitncesofyour

^ofmon, toprefxfo

?$? f&quot;

rsit&amp;gt; G ds Church
&amp;gt; e*i&* there none to procure eitheryour Lordcrvoratr ~

ato

ng, but or Eternall Llfe jn
reumed to r

&quot;

y.an deep Mtgattonsforyour many thoughts of {avour and bounty towards me, noting relfe 2
tn oth,unto vhom yourLords ood

s^^gra^Ejjgj
&quot;n&amp;gt; 1&quot;,

*
-

&quot;&quot;X&quot;a fre
&quot;&quot;ratwbfflSS

#f ^^ 0oly Spirit, And Ion? VYtCwv
trone ofthe Church, which he hath
own bloud, and a worthy inftrument o
Honour

sndTran&amp;lt;imlUty ofthi* Kingdom*.

Your
Lord/hips

humbly devoted,

EDWARD REYNOLDS.



To the Reader.

H R X S T IAN
Reader, when I was
firft perfwaded to

communicate fomc

ofmy poorc labours
to the publique, my
purpofe was to have]
added unto thofe

Treatifcs , which
were extant before

fo much of thefe

which I now
pre-j

,___^.__mm ^t UtttO thy VICW,
as concerneth the Elogies of the Gofpell ofChrift, the

inftrument of begetting the Lif:of Chrift in us :

fbr|
little rcafon had I, confidering mine own weaknefle,
the frequent returncs of that fcrvice, wherein thefe

nieces were delivered, and the groaning of the prefle

of late under-writings of this nature, to trouble the

World a fecond time with any more ofmy (lender pro-
vifions towards the work of the Sanftuary, inthisa-j
&amp;gt;undancc which is on every fide brought in. But find-

ng that work grow up under mine hand into a juft

Volume, and conceiving that it might bee both moiei

accep-



To the Reader.

acceptable and ufefull to handle a whole Scripture to-

ether (efpecially being both of fi&amp;gt; nobfc nature, and at

rft view offo difficult a fence,, as this Pfalme is) than

to fingle out fome verfe and fragment by itfdfe; I

therefore refolved once moreto put in myMite into the

Treafury ofthe Temple, which (though for no other

reafen) may.yet lhope.be for this caufe accepted, be-

caufe it beareth the Image and Infcription ofChrift up
on it. Some pafTages therein are inferred, which were
delivered in another order,and ort other Scriptures,and
ibmelikewiie which were delivered in other places,

and on other occafions; which yet being pertinent to

the (erics ofthe difcourfe, I thought might juftly feemc

aslnaturall parts, and not as c/7n.6AfwtT*3incohcrent and

unfuteable pieces. So fubmitting my poorc labours to

trjy favourable Cenfure , and commending thee to the

Bkffing ofGod, I reft,

EDWARD RE YNOLDS*

to 1LT
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AN
EXPOSITION
OF THE H V
DRETH AND TENTH

PSALME.

P s A L M E no. Verf. i. .

The Lord[aidunto my Lord, fit
thou

at my right hand; untill L mafy
thineenemies thy foot-ftoole:

HRIST iBsustheLoR D 9 is the

Sum and Center of all Divine revea

led truth, neither is any thing to bee

preached unto men , as an objeft of

their Faith, or neceflary element of

their falvation, which doth not, fome

way or otter , cither meet in him , or refer unto him.

All Truths, e^ccially Divine, are ofa noble and preti-

ous nature ; and therefore whatfbever myfteries ofhis

Counfell,God hath been pleafed in his Word to reveale,

the Church is bound in her miniftery to declare unto

men. And Saint. P^/profeffethhis faithfulncfle ther-

B in
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Act. 10.17.

I Cor.i.i,x.
i Cor. 4.5.

TetumChrifliani
nomini*

i Cor.?. 5,14-
Hcb.x.i
*&amp;gt;uid en quod

diciturTefta-
mentitm

riifiocultationo-

d
quoddiciturno-

vuffijttfi vcteris

Revelatiol Aug.

t&amp;gt;a,tnrm veter

temporiidi pen-

fatio iejttfl ffima

quodrewlatttrin
HOVO Id.Depec
went.

tvjtitt m irtyr
Mac 5. 17-

\ Mac-7 iz.

|
Luke \6 i^,3l

i
Ih!L

Cbrift thefumm? of the Scriptures.

in, / kave not fawned to declare ttntojoualtthtCoun-

fell of God. But yet all this Counfell ( which elfewhere

hecals Wffvpw TO -3-sS /^ teftimony ofGod^hz gathers to-r

gether into this one conclufion,/ determined not to fynow

any thing amongft you, that is, in my preaching unto

you to make difcovery of any other knowledge, as

matter of confequence or faith, but only oflefus Chrift^
andhim crucified. And therefore preaching of the JVord^

is called preaching of hrift 3 and Mimtters of ths Word,

Miniftersof. Chrift^ii&learningofthe Word, Learning of

Chrift) becaufe our Faith, ourWorkis, and omfVorJbip

(which are the three eflentiall elements of a Chriftian,

the whole duty ofman, and the whole will of God
)

have all their foundation, growth, end nnd vertue,only
in and from Chrifl Crucified. There is no fruit, weight
nor value in a Chriftian title, but only in and from the

death offon/l.
The Word\\\ general! is divided into the OA/and New

eM, both which are the a fame in fubftance,

though different in the manner oftheir dilpenfations,as
LMofes veild differ d from himfelfe unveild. Now that

Chrift is the fubftance of the whole New Teftament,

containing the Hiftory,DocT:rin,and Prophefies ofhim
in the adminiftration ofthe latter ages of the Church is

very manifeft to all. The old Scriptures are againe divi

ded into the Law and Prophets (for the Kiftorical parts
of them doe containe either typicall prsngurations of
the Evangelicall Church, or inductions and exemplary
demonftrations ofths general truth ofGods lufticeand

promifcs, which are fet forth by way of Doclrineand

Precept in the Law and Prophets. ) Now Chrift is the

fumme of both thefe,they waited upon him iq histranf-

tiguration, to note that in him they had their accom

plishment. Firfr, for the Law-Jne is the fubftance ofit,he

brought Grace to fulfill the exaclions,and7&amp;gt;#^ to make

good the prefigurations of the whole Law , The cere.

moniatt



Chrifl tbeSumweoftbe Scriptures.

miniall Law he fulfilled and abolifiied,

he fulfilled and eitablifhedjthat his obedience thereunto

might be the ground ofournghteo^fne/e^nd his Spirit
and Grace therewith might be the ground of our Obe-
dience

y hndi therefore it is called the Law ofChrift.i For
the Prophets, he is the Surxune of them too, for to him

they give all witnefle. He is the Author of their Pro-

phefies, they fpake by his Spirit ; and he is the Objett oi

their Prophefies, they fpake ofthe Grace and Salvation

which was to come by him. So thatthe whole fcriptures
are nothing elfe but a teftimony of Chrift, and faith in

him, of that abfblutc and univerfall necefiity which is

hid upon all the world to beleeve in his Name. It is not

only necejjifas pr*cepti, becaufe we are thereunto com
manded ,but necejsitas medti too, becaufe he is the only
Ladder bctweenc earth and Heaven, the alone Media
tor betweeneGod and Man, in him there is a finalland

unabolifhable covenant eftablifhed, and there # no name

but his under Heaven by which a man can be Caved.

In confederation ofall which, and for that I have for

merly difcovered the Infuffidwcj ,oi any either inward,
or outward principle otmans happineffe, fave only the

Life ofChrift, I have chofcn to fpeafce upon this Pfilme,

and out ofit to difcover thoie waics,whcreby tfaLifc of

Chrifl is difpenfed and adminiftrcd towards hisChurch.

For this P/aIme is one of the fulled and moft compen
dious proprieties of the Perfoo and Offices of Cbrift in

the whole Old Teftament, and fb full offundamentall

truth, that I {hall not fhunnc to call it Sjmbolum Davi-

dicHM,thc Prophet Davids Creed And indeed there are

very few,ifany of the articles of that Creed, which we
all generally profellc, which are not either plainly ex-

prefled,or by moft evident implication couched in this

little inodell, Firft, the Deflnnc of the Trinity is in the

firft words ; The Lord [aid unto my Lord. There is

lehfvah the Father, and My Lord, the Sonne, and the

B 2 con-
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iVERSE I.

Thefumm? ofthe Tfalwe.

Conftcrating ofhim to bzjDavids Lord, which was by
the Holy ghoft ; by whofe fulnefle he was anointed unto

|

the offices ofKing and Prieft,for fo ourSavieur himfelfe I

expounds this word&0^,by thefcaling and fanftificati- !

on ofhim to his office,/^. 10.3 4,35,
&amp;lt; 6. Then we have

j

the Incarnation ofChrift,\n the word
&amp;gt;My Z&amp;lt;W,together

with his dignity & honor above &amp;lt;

Davtd(zs our Saviour

himfelfe expounds it, Matth 22.42,45.,) *W/;w,thatis,

my Sonne by dcfcent and Genealogy after the fleQi^nd

yet my Lord too, in regard of a higher Son-lliip. We
have alfb ^Sufferings ofChriftjn that he was confecra-

ted a Prieftjr.q. to offa up himfelfe once for all, and fb

to drit.kg ofthe Brooke in the way. We have his ElftElation

and conqueft over all his enemies^nd furKrings,/?^ 7&amp;lt;{e-

furrettisnfa /hall lift up hi* head, his Afcentton and Intcr-

cefsionfa thott on mj right hand. And in that is comprifcd
his Defcent into Hell Dy S.Pauls way ofarguing, Thtt

he afcended) what is it but that he
defcendedfirft

into the

lowerparts of the Earth ? Eph.q.p, We have a Belj Ca-

tholickc Church, gathered together by the Scepter of his

Kingdome,and holding in the parts thtreofa blefled,&

beautifull Communion ofSaints, The Lord{ball fendforth
fhe Rod of thjftre igth.ontofSijn ;

Rule than in the midfl

ofthine enemies, Thy peoplefhall be willing
in the day of thy

Power in the beauties of hslineffe, from the wonsbe of the

morninv, thou haft the deve of thy youth. Wee have the

Iaft lodgement, for all his enemies wttft bee put under his

feete.(which is the Apofllts argument to prove the end

ofallthings, I 6^.15.25.) and the re is the daj of hu

wrath,wherein he Hial accompli ill that judgement over

the heathen, & that victory over the kings of the earth,

(
who take connfell and bandy thentfelves agaizft him, )

which he doth here in his Word beginne* We have the

Remifsion of finnes, comprised in his
f
Priefthood&amp;gt; for he

was to ofler Sacrificefor the remifsi n of/irwes, and to put

awayfitwe by the Sacrifice of himfelfe^ Eph&amp;lt;i .y.Hek, 9.26
We
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The^Analyfisofthi

We have theRefiirrettion ofthe Wp,becaufc he muft/W-
&amp;lt;&&amp;lt;? *// 6# enemies under kis feet, &amp;lt;snd the lafl enemy

death, as the Apoftle argues out ofthis Pfalm,
i Cor. i .25,26, And laftly, we have life everlafting,

in
the ever

lifting merit and venue ofhi* Priefthwd^hou art

a &quot;Prieflfor
ever after the order of Melchifedec, and in his

fitting at therigtit hand of GW, whither he is gone as

our tore-runner,and to prepare a place for us,fef.6, 20.

lohmq.2. And therefore the Apoftle from hisfitting
there, and living ever, inferreth the perfection and cer

tainty of our falvati0n,jR0,.8,i i. Rom.Z.ij. Ephef.i.

14. He&.j.2j* i John 3.2.
The Sum then ofthe whole Pfalm, (without any cu

rious or artinciall Analyfis,wherein every man accord

ing to his own conceit and method, will vary from o-

ther) is this
; The ordination offhrtfl unto kis Kingdom^

together with the dignity and verttie thcreofjw.i. The

Scepter or Inftrument ofthat kingly power, verf.2 . The

ftrength andfttcceffe ofboth,\n recovering maugre all the

malice ofenemies, a Kingdomc ofwilling fub;efts,and
thofe in multitudes unto himfelfe, verf. 2.3* The Confe-
cration of him unto that everlafting Priefthood, by the
vertue and merit whereof he purchafcd this Kingdome
to himfdfe,^r/.4. The Conqneft over all his ftrongeft,
and moft numerous adverfaries, verf. 5 ,6. Theproofe. of
all, and the way ofeffecting it, in his iuffirings and ex
altation. He dial gather a Church,and he Hial confound

|

his enemies, becaufe for that end hee hath fmiftied, and
I broken through all the filterings which he was to drink
! of, and hath liftedup his head again.

VERSE i.

The Lordfaidunto mj Lord, Sit thou at my right hand,
untill Imake thine enemies

thyfootfloole.
Here the Holy Ghoft begins with the Kingdome of

Chritt
y which he deferibetkand magnified! ; By his

1 B 3



VERS E x,

The Ordination ofChritt.

unttion and obftgnation thereunto, The Word or Decree

of his Father. The Lordfaid. 2 By the greatneffe ofhis

perfon in himfelfe, and yet neerenefle in bloud and na

ture unto us. My Lord. 3 By the (//empower and hea-

venlinefle ofthis his Kingdom, for in the adminiftrati-

on therofhcfitteth atthe right hand of his Father. Sit

thoti at mj right hand. 4 By wtcontiwuwct and victories

thereof* VntittlmAke thy foes thyfootftoole.

The Lordfold. Some reade it, certainely or affuredly

faid,by reafon of the affinity, which the originall word
hath with-^!w0(from which it differs only in the tran-

/pofition ofthe fame radicall letters.) Which would afc-

ford this oblervation by the way; that all which God(ays
ofor to his Son i* veryfaithfutt and true. For which cauie

the Gofpel is by fpeciall Emphafis called. The Wordof
TrttthyEphef. f .1 3.and ws& o AO^/-,^ faithfull faying,

worthy of all acceptation, i Tim.i. 1 5. Or moft worthy to

)
andemlrAced. (For fb the word &%&$ and

, being applied unto the Gofpclljfignifie.^. i.

j.i i. Being oppofite unto

But the principall thing here to be noted is, the &amp;gt;&amp;lt;?-

cree, appointment, fanftification, and fealing of Chrift
unto his Regall Office.. For the Word ofGod in the

Scripture iignifieshisBlefTing3Power,Pleafure 3Ordina-
tion. cJ^?w liveth not by bread alone, but by every word
whichproccedeth out ofthe month ofGodWat.^q.. That is

a

by that command which the creatures have received

fromGodto nourifh by,that Benedidion & Sanflifica-

tion, which maketh every Creature of God good unto

us, i TVw.4-5. Gods laying is ever doing fbmething3bis

words are operativc,and.carry an unclion an4 authori

ty along with them;

Whence we may note, that fflrifts Kingdome belongs
to him not byufurfation^intrpi^ony or violence, but legally ,

hy order ^ decree, inveftittirzjrom hi* Father. All Kings
; raigne



unto bit Kingdoms.

raigne by Gods providence, but not always by his ap

probation* They have fit ftp Kings, lint not by me\ they
have made Princes

&amp;gt;& lk$w it not,41*0* 8,4. But Chrift

is a King both by the Providence , and by the Good
will and immediate Confecration ofhis Father. Helo-
veth him And hathgiven all things into hi* hand, loh. 3.3 5 .

Hejudgeth no
man&amp;gt;b*t hath committed all judgment to hit

Son, John 5.22. That is, hath entrafted him with the

oeconomy and a&uall adminiftration of that power in

the Church, which originally belonged unto himfelfe.

Be hath made him to be LorA and ChriftyAds 2 .3 6. Hee
hath ordained him to be Judge ofqnic^e and deady

Adls I o.

42. He hath appointed him over hi4ovpnhoitfijft&.$A t6.

He hath crownedhim andfat all
things infubjettion under

hisfeet, Hcb.2 .7. 8. Be hath highly exalted him, andgi
ven him a name ahove every name

y Phil. 2, 9. Therefore

he calleth him *~My King, fet up by him upon his ownc
holy hill, and that in the vertue of a folemne Decree,

VERS B

Tertul. Afolog.

CAfr 30. # etd

But we muft here diftinguifti between Regnum natu-

r^,Chri(ls naturall Kingdome, which belongeth unto
him as GodcoefleRtiall,and coetcrnall with his Father:

and Regnum oeconomicttm, his Difpenfitory Kingdome,
as he is Chrift the Mediator, which was his,not by Na
ture, but by Donation and unction from his Father, that

be might be the Head of his Church, a Prince of Peace,
and a King of Righteoufnefle unto his people.In which

refpcft he had conferr d upon him allfuch meet qualifi
cations as might fit him for theMifpenfation of this

Kingdom, i God prepared him a Body or a Humane na

ture , and by the grace ofperfbnall and HypoftaticaH
union cauied the Godhead to dwell bodily in him, Col.

2.9. 2 He anointed him with a fulnejfe ofhis Spirit, not
fuch a fulnefle as John Baptift and Stephen had,Z/*^ 1.15

^#.7. 5 5.which was ftill *p u*5r,the fulnes ofa mea-
fure or veflell, a folnefle for themfelves only, Ephef.^j.

B 4 i Cor.

Danj.i 4.

Mac 11.17.

Hcb.io.j,



VERSE I,

Drifts ordination to hi* Kingdom?.

,., 2.3- But a fulneffe without meafire,

like the fidncfle of light in the Sun, or water in the Sea,

which hath an unfcarchable fuiificiency and redundancy

for the whole Church, lob*
3. 34. Ephefa.%. CMal^, 2 .

So that as he was farmfhcd with ail Spiritual! Endow
ments ofWi&om, Judgement, Power, Love, Holineflc,

forthedif^nAtionofhisownOiiice, Sfaj 11.2.61.1.

So from his Fulnefle did there run over a lhare and

portion of all his Graces unto his Church, John 1. 16.

CW.2. 19 3 He did by a folemn and
pvUif&amp;lt;4 fromptlga-

tio* proclaime the Kingdom ofChrift unto the Church

and declare the Decree, in that Heavenly voycc, which

came unto him from the excellent glory, This is my be

loved Son In whom / am wellpleafcd, heareye him, Pjaf.2 .

j:&amp;lt;JMattb. 3.17. i?-5- *Pe**M7- 4 He hath given

him* Scepter ofRjgkteGttfneffe,
and hath put a fvvord in

his mouth, and a rod of iron in his hand, made him a

Preacher and an Apoftle ,
to reveale the fecrets ofhis

bofome, andtoteftifie the things which he hathfeene

and heard, Hrf.i.8. *fy/KM6* 2.i6.Pfetl.2.9. Sfay \6

i.Heb.$.i.Iohni.i%. I*bi.u,i2. ^2.34. 5 He hath

honoured him with many Ambafladors, and Servants

to negotiate the affaires of his Kingdoms, fame &4po-

jftes, andfame Prophets, andfome Evangelifls, tndfome

faftors and Teachers, fir the perfecting of the Saints, for

ihfTyorkjfthf Mimfter^^ndfortes Edtfyingofhi* Body,

2CV.5.2Q. fpbef. 4.11, 12: 6 He hath given him th:

Scutes and Consciences
of men, even to the uttermoft

parts ofthe carthfor
his poffcffion, and for the territo

ries ofhis Kingdome, Pfal. 2.8. John ij.6. 7 He hath

given him* power concerning the Laws ofhis Church.

A power to make Laws, the LWof Faith, (as S. Paul

cals it, 1^.3,270 (Jtfark.. 16.15,16. A power to ex

pound Laws, as the Moral! Law, M*t^* A power to

abrogate Lawes , as the Law of Ordinances, fil.2.1*..

8 He hath given him a power of ludging and condem-



The Dually ofCMfts Kingdom.

e? enemies, /** 5.27,^ 19. 27. Laftly, be hath

given him *power of remitting (MS, aridjf*40*g pardons,

which is a royali prerogative, i#fcf& 9 6 -

*J
2O - 2 3

And thcie things belong &quot;nto him as hce is &&*{&*&
as well Man as God, htm 5 27. For the

worses
oi

Chrifts mediation were oftwo icrts. Opera iMimjtc-

rii, works of Service, and Miniftcry, for he tooke upon

himfelfe the forme ofa Servant, and wasaMiniftcr of

the Circumcifion, Pkil.i,$. Rom.i 5. 8, and Opera Pete-

ati^ workes of Authority and Governcmcnt in ti

Church: Allpower i*given unto me w Heaven andEank&amp;gt;

The Quality of this Kingdome is not Temporal! or

Secular, over the natural! lives or civill negotiations of

men; He came not to be miniftred unto,but to minifter,

i his Kingdom was not of this World,he declaimed
1

any

I civil power in the diftribution of lands and pott:

jhewithdrewhimfelfefromthe people, when by force

they would have made him a King, and himfclfe (that

in this point he might give
1

none offence) payed tribute

unto C&far)Mat t io. 2 8 . 1oh. 18.36. fykt 12,13,14.
loan

\ 6. 1 5 . Mat. 1 7. 27. But his Kingdome is Spirituail,and

i

Heavenly over the foulcs ofmen, to binde and loofc the

Confcience, to remit and retaine fins, to awe and over

rule the hearts,, to captivate the affcftions, to bring in

to obedience the thoughts, to fubdueand pall dowr

ftron^ holds, tobreakein pieces his enemies with an

iron rod, to hew and flav them with the Words oi his

, mouth,to implant fear-ftlnefle and aftomfhment in the

|
hearts of hypocrites, and to give peace,. fecunty, proto-

1

ftion and afiurance to his people.

The way whereby be enters upon his I^ngdom c-
,

ver by way ofConqueft. &quot;For though the Soules oi the

Eiecl are his, yet his enemies have the firft po(feUion 5as

|

Canaan was Abrahams by Promife, but his feeds by Vi-

| dory.Not but that Chrift proclaimes peace firft,but be- .

*

caue !|

V ERS E
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VERSE i.

The quality of Qmfts Kingdoms.
caufc men wil not come over nor fubmittohim without

war. The ftrong man will not yeeld to be utterly fpoy-
ied and crucified upon termes ofpeace.
Hence then we may firft learne the great Authority

and Power of this King, who holds his Crown by inv

mediate tenure from Heaven, and was after a more ex

cellent manner than any other Kings therunto decreed

and annointed by God himfelfe.Much then are they too

blame,who find out ways to diminifh the Kingdom of

Chrift , and boldly affirme, that though a King he could

not but be, yet he might have beene a King without a

Kingdome, a King in perfbnall right,without Subjefts
or Territories, to excrcile his regall power in ; A King
only to puniQi enemies, but not a King to governe or

to feed a People. But fhalKaod give his Son the utter-

moft parts of the earth for his poflcflion, and (hall men
with-hold it ? (hall God give men unto Chrift (Thine

they wert) andthoti gA^efl them unto me.John 1 7.6.) and

ihall they detaine themfelves from him ? what is it that

he gives unto his Son but thefoules,the hearts.the very

thoughts ofmen to be made obedient unto his Scepter?
2 Cor. I o. 5 . and (hall it then be within the ccmpafle of

humane power to effccT:, as it is in their pride to main-

tainc,jkr//*jpf
ut nullafitgcclefa f We know one prin

cipal! part of the Kingdome and power of Chrift is to

caft down imaginations, and every high thing that ex-

alteth it felfe againft the knowledge of God, and that

not only unto convision, but unto obedience, as the

Apoftle fhcws: to fend fich gifts of the Spirit unto men
as (houldbenefit the very Rebellious, that God might
dwell amongft them, Pfitlm. 68. 1 8. for in as much as

Chrift came to deflroy the works ofthe Jdevitljbat /*,& ,

(as the Apoftle fhe^vs, i foh^.S. 7^.8.41,44.^
and in

their place to bring in the Work of God.,which is Faith

in him (for fo that Grace is frequently ftiled, John 6.29.

Phil, i .sp, Co/,2.1 2.) Therefore it is requifite that none
of



Qwift compels notMans WiO.

ofSatans inftruments
,
and confederates , fuch as the

hearts ofnaturall men are, fhould be too ftrong for the

Grace ofChrift.
But what rhen., doth Chrift compell men againfr

their wils to become fubjeft unto him? No,in no wife,

He hath ordered to bring them in by a way ofvolunta-

rincfle and obedience. And herein is the wifdome ofhis

power teen, that his grace (hall mightily produce thofe

efcls in men, which their hearts (hall moft obediently
and willingly confent unto ; that he is able to ufe the

proper and genuine motions of iecond caufes , to the

producing of his own moft Holy, Wifenand Mercifull

purpofes. As wee fee humane wifdome can fo order,
moderate , and makeufe of Naturall motions, that by
their artificiall effcdls fhall be produced ; as in a clocke

the naturall motion ofthe weight or plummet, caufeth

theartificialldiftribution ofhoures, and minutes
;
and

in a mill the naturall motion ofthe wind or water,cau

feth an artificiall crtcl: in grinding the Corne : How
much more then fhall the Wiidome of Almighty God,
whofc weaknefle is ftronger , and whofe foolifnnefle is

wiier than men, be able fo toufe, incline and order the

wils ofmen,without deftroying either them ortheir li-

brrty, as that thereby the Kingdom ofhis Son fhall be

iet up amongft them ? fo that though there bee ftill an

habituall, radical!, fbndamentali indeterminationand

indift^rency unto feverall wayes ( unto none of which
there can bee a compulfion) yet by thefecrrt, ineffable,
and moftfacet operation ofthe Spirit &amp;lt;?/^r^^,opening

the

eyes,convincinsg the judgment, perfwading the afRcri-

ons,cnclining the heart,giving an underftading,quick-

ning and knocking at the confcience, a rnan (Tiall bee

fwayed unto
t\\ZGbedience.ofChrift&amp;gt; and fhall come unto

him fb certtin/y as ifhe were ^rvf5*# and yet {ofree/j as if

he were left unto himfelfe. For in the calling ofmen by
the word there is a Trahere, and a Venire. The Father

draw-

II

VERSE i.

Ittudxefiio quo

Deum

itlimtu: pe
Dem ?niferetury

diam^rriinttut

A*g.\

Ad

Agttomnipotens
in cordilflf* ho-

minim et\am
moturn

eorum., ut

per cos agat9
quod per cos a-

gcrc ip/e vofue-

. ltt.de Grat.

^ Cor.

i lohn 1.17.

6hn itf.8.

fids 1 6. 1 4.

i lohn c.o.
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ilte. cogit
arc

1 in oil it Hf trabh

tvabitur i&amp;gt;ni-

i MM & amsre
,

|
/f g. Tfaft. a,&amp;lt;.

| tnjokw.

fft Mar

Ofcitlum pads
Orati.onis ina-

! tto cum

|
tio fanfti ojculi

Integra ? C^^.

Tertut.de rat

Subjeftion dfa unto Cbrifl.

, and the man commeth^ John 6.44, That notes
the

efficacy
of Grace , and this rhs fweetnife of Grace.

Grace vfrorketh^*^, and therefore God isfaid To
Draw,:\i\d it vvorketb/^^/y top, and therefore man is

laid to Come.

Againe , from hence we learne our Duty itntothis

King^thc honor and fubjccTrion which is due unto him,
The Father committed adjudgement to the Scnne, that is,
hath anointed him with the Office , and abilities ofa

King (for judgement fhnds for the whole duty ofa

Kmg:?yQ.7^.i : and is therfore frequently attributed un
to the MefliM, Efii.42. i Ajer.2 3- 5 . ^. 53 1 5-) And
from thence our Saviour infers that all mcnfyoM honour
the Sonne t even a* they honour the *Father, John 2.22,23.
with the fame worfhip, reverence and fubjeftion. For
God hath highly exalted him, and given him a name a-
oove every name. That at the Name oflefajhzt is,unto
that holy thing , unto the Power and Scepter of that
Divine Pcrfon, which is unto us fo comfortably niani-
fefted in a name offalvation, Svcrj kpeefiould boVt, &c.
&UI&&, 10. This Duty the Pfalmiftexpreflcth by Kif-
fing the Some. Which denoteth unto us three things :

i Love. For a kifle is a fymbole and exprelHon of love,
and therefore ufed by the Primitive Chriftians in their
Feafts of Love, and after prayer unto God ; and often
times enjoyned by Saint /Was an expreflion ofChri-
ftianLove. Infbmuch that it was a proverbiall Ipeech
amongft the Heathen, See how thefe ChriftUnsdo love

one^
mother. And this is a Duty which the Apoftle re

quires, under paine of the extrcmeft curfe that can light
upon a man, to love the Lord lefa Chritt, I Cor.i6.22.

Ephef.6.2j\ Andifany w^faith our Saviour,/^?vcth fa
ther cr Mother more than Cftfc, hs is not worthy cfMe&amp;gt;,

or
Son or Daughter more than A4e^ he is not worthy of Afee,

Matth.io.ij. That is, he is utterly unqualified for the
benefit ofmy mediation. For he that hath good by me

cannot



Honour and(ub]eftion due toLhrift.

cannot choofc but love me, #^,7.47. 2 To kiffe in th

Scripture phrafe noteth *
Wor&ip and Service. Let the

wen t
hatfacrificc kiffe the Calves ,Hof.u.2./0 31 26.27.

And thus wee finde the foure beads
, and the fburc and

twenty Elders, and evej y Creature in Heaven and on
Earth,and under the

Earth,worfriipping the Lanib,ind
afcribing bleffing, honour, glory and power unto him,
Revel. 5 8. i 3,3 To kiflc is an expreflion ofL *;*//. and
Obedience, thus Samuel killed Saul when he had anoin
ted him King over Jfaatl,! Sam. i o. i . And therefore the
*
Sfptuagint) wdHiercm, and from them our Tranfla-

tors,rendcr the word which fignineth to
kifle,by being

obedient cr ruled by thewordsof lofyh, Ge.^i^o.
Andthis likewif,1 is a duty which we owe ui]toChriP-/o
be obedient to him, to be ruled by his mouth, and by
the Scepter of his mouth,that is by his Word, which is

therefore called the L*wtfCkrift,bec*uG it hath a bin

ding power in it, We arecommanded from Heaven- to
hcarchim. Mtttk.ij 5. And that too under painc of a

curfe, every foule which will not heare that Prophet,
friall be deftroycd from amongil the people, ^^3.23.Wee Qiould learne therefore to take his commands
as from God, for he fpeaketh his Fathers Word^and in
hisNameD^. 18.19. ^^3,34, When sslhafiterfo
commanded Haman to put on the Crowne upon Mor-
decaj, he

prcfently executed the kings pieafurc, and ho-
cured his greatelt enemy, bccaufe the king required it.

Now God hath made Chrift our King, and hath crow
ned him with Honour and Mafefty fas thcApoftle
Ipeakcs ) and requires of us to kiflc this his Sonnc, arid
to bow unto his Name

; and therefore be we what we
will Princes, or Judges, or great men ofthe World,;
( who rejoyce in nothing more than in the name of

W4ledome) this is our wi(edome,and duty, T//z/ 210
12 It is too ordinary with great men to be regardleffeof God and ofhis wayes. Yet we fee the wrath dC^d
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Sub\eclion due unto Qtfift.

V ER.3 E I.
l
n\}\s Creatures, fire, temped, peftilence, fword,ficke-

neflfe, makes no diftinftion betvveene them and others,

how much lefls will GOD himfelfe make, when all

Crownes, and Scepters, and Dignities lhall be refigncd

o him, and all men fhall (land in an cquail diftanceand

ond tion before the Tribunal ofCfcri/?; when notifies of

ionor,no eminency offtation,i \o treafiires ofwealth,no

rength of dependencies,no retinue & train ofiervants

will accompany a man into the prefence ofthe Lamb,or
tand between him and the judgement ofthatgreat day,

We know he was a King that feared the prefence of a

&amp;gt;er(ecuted Prophet, and he was a Prince that trembled

t the preaching of an Apoftlc in cbaines.The word of

God cannot be boii ^nor limited,it is theScepter which
lisFather hath given him,and we cannot without open
conteftation againtt God refift his government therein

over US. He that defy*fetbyou deffifeth me, andhethAt\

deffifeth me, detyifeth him that font me, faith our Savi*

our. It is Chritt himfelfe whofe Ambafladors we are,

and with whom men have to do in our Miniftery.And
ic will have it fo : Firft, For ourpeace : IfGod fhould

peake againe by the Miniftery of Angels, in thunder,
and fire (as he did on mount Sina ) we would quick-

y call for tJMofes and Minifters againe j Exod. 20. 19.

Secondly, For his ovwe
&amp;lt;jlory,

that the Excellency may
)c ofGod,and not oi men&amp;gt; 2 for. 4. 7. That it may not

DC in him that pianteth,nor in him that watereth,but in

God which giveth the blefllng and increaf%i Cor 3 7.

That it may not be in him which willeth, nor in him

which runneth,but inGod which fhewcth mercy &amp;lt;&amp;gt;Rom.

. 16. That the Service, Cooperation, and helpe ofthe

Churches joy might be ours
,
but the Dominion ever

mens faith,and the teaching of their inner man might be

Chrifts, 2 Cor. 1.14. Eph. 4. 20, 21. Very bold th

fore and dcfperate is the contumacy of thole men who
ftand at &quot;defiance with the Power of Chrift fpeaking in

his



his fervants.Tbe Apoftle faith.there is no
efcapc left for

thofe.whoneglcftfo great falvation, H*. J
, And ~J

this is the conftant
folly and cry of naturall men,V l,ll

not have tbit man
tortign over*. L w break ihdr

bands funder,*dcan away their cords from m
l&Ka& Ev

r
CrymA

nm
|

lftberubJeato ^me King,Uher Chnft or finne,(for they two divide the World jandI their kiogdomes will not confift : And thefubfecfsof finne are all (laves and fervants, no liberty

.tf;anrf his is aKings ( i

R.ghteoufnefle, Peace and oy,.w. I+ . 17.

Ifmen by bong the fobjeds of finne could keepe qii u
C J

.

udSe ent a d ScoptcrofCbrift, it were

thing^
: but all men muft one way or other be fub-

untoh,m, either as fonnes.or as captives, either
under his grace, or under his wrath.

T&quot;r H
a
c

ar fU fe or of death.either for the
uung.or the fall ofmany in /yW.either for a ianftuarv

^SaSSaSs
7f-/-t- T&amp;gt; . i t

* &amp;gt;uuiu iioiu out in the oppo

SSSfes^SS
S^tJSKfea^gSvee do ? where will you leave your glory ? whatjecome

u
of the King whm yce {erved befiir &amp;lt;-

&amp;gt; t

:

5

VERSE i.

&amp;gt; isfub ycditut

ve

Aug.
xCor.z. ir5.

Luke z.?4.

Efay 10.3



The Ordination

ERSE I, in judgement againfthim ? It may be thou ferveft the
|

tirncs^and ftihions ofthe world,rejoyceft in thy youth,
J

iu the wayes ofthy heart,a.nd in the light ofthine eyes:
J

But thou muft not rife out of thy Grave in thy belt
;

cloaths,nor appcarc before Chrift like Agag gorgeoufly

apparelled.
Thou muft not rife to play 3but to be judged,

It may be thou ferveft thine owne luft, audanbthcrs

beauty ;
but what pleafurc will there be in the fire of

luft when it dial be turned into the fire ofHe11?or what

beauty wilt thou find on the left hand of Chrift, where

the Characters ofevery mans he! lifli conference (hall be

written in his face ? Thou fcrveft thine own vain-glory

and aflfcclations ; but what good will it be to be ad

mired by thy fellow prifbners, and condemned by thy

jludge ? In one word, thou ferveft any of thine owne
;vili defires ;

foolifh man, here they command thee,and

here they w ill condemne thee,they are here thy Gods,
,nd they will be there thy Devils.

The Second particular in the defcription of Chrifts

Kingdome is the greatnefle,and necrenefle of his Perfon

unto David.M? Lord. 7&amp;gt;4ffV.calleth him my Lord upon
i double rea(on,by a Spirit of Prophefazs forefeeing his

ncarnarion and nativity out of the tribe offada, and

tockc oflitfe ;
and fo he was Davids Sonne : and by a

pirit ofFaith, as beleeving him to be hisRedeemer&amp;gt;and

Salvation : and fo he was Davids Lord. A Virgin (hall

conceive and beare aSonne,there we fee his incarnation

and ddcent from-D^zW; and fliall call his Name Iwma-
d

y
God with us, there we fee his Dominion over

D&vid.hs man fo he was his Sonnejand as Mediator, (b

he was his Lor d.As Man, fo he was fubje .t unto Mary
his Mother ; and as Mediator, fo he was the Lord and

Saviour of his Mother,Luk^ 2-. 5 1 .Luk^i ,4^47. As man
he was made for a little while lower than the Angels
that he might fuffcr death; but as mediator, God sfnc

Man in one perfon, fo he was made much better than the
&quot;

Angel



Chrifthow aLord.

Angels,all thcAngcls ofGod were his Cub/efts to wor-

fliip him and his Miniftcrs to waitc upon him,H^.a 7,
p. Hcb. 1.46,7. So then the pronounc Mine&amp;gt; Icadesus
to the coniidcration ofChrifts confan^uinity with Z&amp;gt;*-

wf, as He was his Sonne : and of His Bignity above

Dtvifas he was his Lord.

From hence we learne,That though Chrift was man
yet he was more than a bare man. For inrtnAtHr*, no
Sonne is Lord to his Father ; Domination doth never
afcend. There muft be fomething above nature in him
to make him his Fathcr&Sovcraignc,as ourSaviour him-
felfe argueth from thefe words, Lftfattb* 21.42,45.
Chrift then is a Lord to his people ; he had dominion,
and was the felvation of his owne fore-fathers.

A Lordr\ Firft, by right ofthe Creation. For he is

before all th;ngs,and by him all things confift,W.i.i7.
which the Apoftlc makes the argument of his Sove-

raignity.TV w there is but one Lordlefw Chrift by whom
^re all

things and we by him,i Cor .6.

Secondly, by a right cfSennefiip and Primogeniture,
as the chiefe,thc firft borne, the Hcire ofall things.Hee
is not in the houfe as Afofes was, a Servant,but a Sonne
over his owne HoufejH^.g.fjtf. That is,he was not a

Servant but Lord in the Church.as the Apoftle elfewhere

gives usthefamcdiftinclion.ffV/&amp;gt;r&amp;lt;?^ Ckfiftjefm
the

Lord3andourfefoes Servant s&amp;gt;2 C&amp;lt;?r.4.5.For
in the Scrip

ture phrafe the firft borne notesprincipalityjCxcellency,
and dominion.I will make him faith God, my firft b$rn^

higher than the Kings ofthe Earthy Pf*l. 89.27. So in lob,

The firft borne ofdeath is the fame with theKing ofter-

fours,/** 1 8.13,1.4, and fo the Apoftle faith, That the

Heircisthe Lord ofall, (7&amp;lt;t/,4.i.and therefore from hi
a
Primogenitur,and defignation to the inheritance of all

thfngsjie infcrrerh his prcemincnoc, and honour even

tabo&glorificaboeum.

genitumconftituameum, hoc eft,

cyiaMefliiCfilafS.dp
C above

_
VERSE i.

^ Cbrifut i oca-

fur Trifnogetti-
tm OMHH crea-

ttt in Sc-ripturu

&quot;PrimogenitHm



VERSE l

lohn

i Cor.&ii
lohn (.40
Hebi.iS-

lohn 6 39.
& 10.28.

Revel !:..

Phil.. u.

HowChrift a Lord tow.

above the Angels, oh/ians i . 1 8. Htbrcwes 1.2,4*
. Thirdly,by the right ofhis Vnttion, Office ,and Me*

diatorfhip, unto which he was defigned by his Father.

He was to h#ve in all things the preeminence,/^ it plea-

fed the father fiharw kirn flooald allfullneffe dwell
y

Col. i .

i8,ip. Where by fulnetfe either weemuftunderftand

hillnefle ofthe God-head bodily &amp;gt;as
the Apoftle fpeakcs,

CWiS.^.Or fulnefle of the Spirit of Grace,which S.lohn

^eakesofM.i, 1^/^.3.34. And in both refpeds he is

a lord over allrin one^y t/ie Dignity of his Hypoftati-
cali union;in the other,by the grace ofhis Heavenly un-

&ion sand-in-both as mediator,and head in the Church,

therefore the Apoftle faith. That Ged hath made Him
Lord and Chrift, Att.i

3&amp;lt;5.
and by the accomplifhment

of his1

office,in dying,riiing,& teviving he becamejCW
both ofthcdead and living^HM^p ReveL^ii,
And thus he is Lordm two refpeds : Firft, a Lordin

Power and ftrengthPower to forgive finncs ; Power to

quicken whom he will ;
Pawer to cleanfe, juftifie, and

fan6lifie;.power to fuccor in temptationsjpower to raiie

from the dead ; power to fave to the uttermoft all that

come unto God by him
; power to hold fad his fheepe;

power to caft out the accufer ofthe brethren ; power to

put downe all his enemies,and to fiibdue all things unto

himiclfe. Secondly, A Lordin Authority ; To judge, to

anoint,to imploy^to command whom and what ne wil.

He only is M over our perfons, over our faith, over

our conferences : To him only we muft fay, Lord, fave

us left we perifh ; to him only we muft fay, Lord&amp;gt;what
wilt thou have me to doe ?

And fuch a Lord Chrift was to his ownefore-fathers.

They all di& eate of the fame Spiritttall
meate

,
ar.d all

drarke of the fame Spiritual} driukg, even of thtt rock?

wbick WHU Chrift, i Cor. i o ^4. He was the fubftancc

of the Ceremonies, the-Dodrine of the Prophets, the

accomplifhinen t oi the promifcs,the joy & falvation of

Patriarchs



and to the Patriarchs.

V^ERS KPatriarchs and Princes,thedefireand expe&atibn ofall
flcfti. The Gofpcll to us a Biftorj, and narration, and
therefore delivered by the fond of Witxtffe* ; to them a

{

protni/e and prediction, and therefore delivered by the

hand ofP^^/.The Apoftle* entrod into the
Prophets

Labours, and were fervants in the fame common lalva*
|

j. hn 8, s*.

tionjthefc as fowers,and they as reapers; tbde as prea- Gen 49.1 8

& 10*14.

chers ofthe feed hoped, and they as Preachers of the

fame feed exhibited* The ancient lewes then were not
faved by bare temporal promifes,neither was their faith

ultimately fixed upon Ceremonies cr earthly things,but
as their preachers had the lame Spirit of Chrift with
ourSjfb theDo&rine which they preached,t he faith and
obedience which they required, the falvation which

they foretold,was the fame with ours. As the fame Sun

illightcns the Starres above,and the earth beneath,fbthe
fame Chrift was the Righteoufneflc and falvation both
of his fore-fathers, and of his feed. They without us

j

^
could not be made perfcft, that is, (as I conceive)their

faith had nothingadlually extant amongft tbemfelves to

perfed it,but received al its forme and accomplishment
from that better thingwhich was provided &amp;gt;r,and ex
hibited unto us. For the Law that is the carnall Com-
mandement, and outward Ceremonies therein prefcri-

bed,made nothing,no grace,nor pcrfon pcrfeft; but the

bringing in ofa better hope, that is of Chrift, (
who as

he is unto us the hope of glory fo hee was unto them
the hope ofdelivera nee, for he alone it is by whom we
draw nigh unto God ) doth perfeft for ever thofe that

are fan&ified,Hfb.j t i p.Heb. i o. 14.
If Chrift then be our Lord,we muft truft in him.and

depend upon him for all our prefent fubfiftence,and our
future expedations.Fdr he never faileth tboie that wait

upon Him. Heftat believcth in Him (hall not be afha-
med. And indeed faith is

neceflary to call Chrift Lord.
No man can call lefus Lord but by the Spirit* Becaufe

C ^ other

a Sara, 2 3. J

Haga ,7

Ads z* irf

iPcti,io, n

c civ Df/,
lib

Qptat.St

de pcccat.merit.

peccat*

denupt.&con-



VERSE i.

Obedience dm tinto Cbrift.

other Lords are prefent with us, they doe with their

own eye overfee,and by their own vifible power order

and dircd us in their fervice* But Chrift is abfent from

our fcnfes ; Though I have tyowne Chrifl afar the flefb,

jet henceforth (faith the Apoftle) kgon? 1 him no more.

Tlicrefore to fcare, and honour, and ferve him with all

fidelity,ro yeeld more abfolutc and univerfall obedience

to his commands, though abfent,though tendered unto

us by the Miniftery of meane and dcfpicableperfons,

thantothcthreats,and Scepters ofthe greateft Princes,
to labour that not only prefcnt, but abfent we may be

accepted ofhim,to do his hardeft works of felfe-denial,

ofovercomming,& rejecting the aflaults of the worl d
,

of {landing out againft principalities, and powers,and

fpirituall wickcdneflejoffuffcring and dying in his Ser

vice, there needs muft be faith in the heart to fee him

prefent by his Spirit,to fct to cur lealc to the truth, Au

thority, and Majefty of all his commands, to heare the

Lord fpeaking from Heaven, and to find
by

the lecret

and powerful! revelations ofhis Spirit out of the Word
to the foul, evident and invincible proofcs of his living

by the power ofGod^and fpeaking mightily in the Mi

niftery ofhis Word to our confcienccs,Therefore when
the Apoftle hadfaid, Wee are abfentfrom the Lord, bee

prefcntly addes,#V toalkc byfaith, That is,we labour to

yceld all (ervice and obedience to this our Lord,though
abfent,bccaufe by fa ith(which giveth prefence to things

unfeene,and fubfiftence to things that are yet but hoped)
we know that he is, and that he is a rewarder of thofe

that diligently feekehim;

And indeed though every man call him Zor^,yet no
man doth in truth and fincerity ofheart k&amp;gt; efteem him,
but thofc who doe in this manner (erve him, and by
faith walke after him*- If -I he a, Mafter faith the Lord,
ivhfre is my feare ? Mul&ch, i .6. It is not every one that

.faith Lord, Lord
&amp;gt;

but he that doth my will, that trem-

bkth



Obedience due unto Chrift only.

bicthatmyword,thatlaborcthinmyfcrvicc, vvhodc- VERIB i,

clares himfelfe to be mine indeed. &quot;For the heart ofman
cannot have two Matters, becaufe which way ever it

goes, it goes whole and undivided. We cannot fer ye :

Chrift and any thing elie which ftands in competition j

with him : Firft,bccau(e they are contrary Maftcrsy Qi\$\

cannotbepleafedjorfeived, without the difallowance I

of the other. The Spirit that d welleth in us lufteth to

envy,thatis,grudgeth,and cannot endure that any fer-

vice ftiould be done to the Lord. For the friend (hip of

the world is enmity againftGod, 7^*0.4.4,5.And there-

fore faith the Apoftle, If Any man love the worldythe love

of the Father // not in kim ; and the reafbn is, becaufe

they arc contrary principlcs,and have contrary Spirits,

and lufts, and therefore muft needs over-rule unto con

trary fervices. Secondly,becaufe both matters have em

ployments enough to take up a whole man,, Satan and

the World have lufts to fill the whole head and fteart

of tbeir mott adive and induftrious fervants ; for the

Apoftle faith, that all which is in the World is lufts.

And the heart of man is wholy, or moft greedily fet in

him to do that evill which it is tasked withall, Eccle.

8. 1 1 .The (&amp;lt;i#)that
is in rmn,all his faculties,all his affe

ctions, the whole compafle ofhis created abilities, arc

all gone afide, or turned backward, there is no man,no

part in man,that doth any good,no not one,Tfa/. 14.

53.3. Chrift likewife is a great Lord, hath much more
bufinefle than all the time, or ftrength ofhis Servant?

can bring about. He requircth the obedience of every

thought or the heart, 3 Cor. j o. 5 . Grace and edification

and profit in all the words that proceed but of our

mouth, Zphef.q. 19. a rcfped unto the glory of God in

whatfoever workes wcgoeabout, i V. 10, |j. The
whole foule , body and Spirit fhould bee falsified

throughout,and that even til the comming ofour Lord
lefus Chrift, iJ^/.^ij. Chrift hath fttvicc much

C more



ERSE I*

The &amp;lt;Pov&amp;gt;tr of Chrifls Kingdom.

frtw ra W&&amp;lt;

more than enough to take up all the might,ftrength,ftu-

lies,abilities,timcs,callings ofal his fervants.Bufinefles

towards God and himfelf^worfhipjfeare, Communion,
ove,prayer,obcdience,fervicc,fubjecl:ion: bufincffes to

wards and for our felvcs^watchfalncs^epentance/aith,

incerity,fobricty,growth in Grace : bufinefle towards
other men as inftruments and fellowmember^exhorta-
tion, rcproofc, direction, inftruftionmourning,rejoy

-

cing,reftoring,releeving,helping, Praying, Serving in

all wayes of love.Somuchcvilltobeavoyded, fb many
flips and errors to be lamented, fb many earthly mem
bers to be crucified, fo much knowledge and Myfteries I

to be learned ,fo many vaine Principles to be unlearned,
fo much good to be done to myfclfe, fomuchfervice

to be done to my brother, fb much glory to
bebroughtj

to my Mafter
; every Chriftian hath his hands full of

worke. And therefore Chrift expoftulateth it as an
ab-j

furd thing, to call him Lord, Lord, to protefle and inge-^
minate a verball fubjedion, and jet not to do thethings\
which he requires&amp;gt;Lttke 6,46.

thing obferved touching the Kingdome ol

T{W rt-

v M OT

de Orthodox,

Chrift is the Glory and Tower thereof\ intimated by his

fitting at the Lords right hand. Gods right hand in the]

Scripture is a Metonymicall expreffion of the ftrength,

power,majefty and glory that belongs unto him. Tkis\
is mine infirmity ,

faith the Pfaknift, but I will remember

thejeAres ofthe right hand ofthe moft high, Pja/m.jj. i o.

Where we find Gods power under the Metonymiei
ofaright hand,oppofed to the infirmity ot his fervantj

My infirmity, an -
1 weake faith maae meapttofinkcl

under the fenfeoi Gods diTplcafure,but when 1 called to

minde the experiences oi Gods former power in alike

diftrcflcs, I recolleded my Spirits, and was refrefticd
|

againe. So the right hand of the Lordh faid to fpanne
or extend the heavens, Efay 4?. i j.

And the Plalmift

expreflcth the ftrength and failvaticn of the Lord by his



The
tjlory of Cbrift* Kingdome. - _ J

right hanoVP/*/ ii%.l4&amp;gt;l$,i6**n&amp;lt;thi*fftryMthe Cup of VERIE i.

his right handyHab.*.i6. And he ftrengthnech, and nel-
(

peth, and upholdeth his people by the right hand ot his

Righteoufhefle, that is, by his Power,and (aithfull pro-

rnifes,which in theirwcaknes ftrengthcns them,in their

feare and flagging helps them,ia their finking & falling

upholds them,&amp;lt;5/^7 41.10. So the Pfalmift faith of wic
ked men that their right hand is a right hand offallc-

hood, 1/4/.I44.U. that is, cither confidence in their

own power wil deceive themfclves,or they wil deceive

others to whom they promife fuccour and afllftance.

Therfore Gods right hand is cal d the right hand ofMa-
jefiy yHeb.i.%.and the right hand ofpower, 0^22,69.
To fit then atGods right hand noteth that gteat honor,

and Iudiciaric Office, and plenitude ofpower, which
God the father hath given to his Sonne ; after his ma-

nifeftation in the flcfh,inhis nativity; and /unification

by the Spirit, in his rc(urredion;hc was then,amongft
other dignities,received up into glory,i7*/,3 1 6. This

we find amongft thofe exprcffions of honorwhichW*
won fhewcd unto his mother that (bee fate at his right

hand, i King.z.i 9. And herein the Apoftle puts a great
difference betwcene Chrift and theLeviticallPriefts,

that fhey ftood dayly miniftring, but Chrift after h s

Oflering^dte dwn on the right handofGod, Heb. i o. 1 1 ,

1 2. noting two things :Firft,That Chrift was the Lcrdy
and they but fervants, for ftanding in the pofture of a

Servant or Minifte^D^M 0.8.17,1 2.^^.44.24. and
not fitting,Z*% 1 7.7. Secondly, that their worke was

dayly to be repeated .
whereas Chrift was confiimmate

in or.e offering once for all, after which he refted or fate

down again.
This

fitting then of Chrift at the right hand ofMa/e-
fty and giory notes unto us firft,76 treat Exaltation of
the Lord

hrift, whom God hath tghly honored and
advanced and given a name above every name.

C 4 FKft,l.

Perbum federe

&&n* figHtpcat
wteRat m.

cap. i

Dew von

pcatpotcfiatcm.

4ng \dc Fide &
ymbol cap.j.

icr.5i.f.
Luk 1.19
i Chron 18.18.

i King, 1 7. i.
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VERSE

Ths exaltation o

T0

ovf

Firft.his Divine nature, though it cannot poflibly re,

^
an
/ ^&quot;nfecal

improvement or glory (all fulneflb

g g.
Ior? eftntully belonging thereunto ) yet fo farrc

forth as it was humbled, for the. ceconomie and admi-
mftration ofh s office.fo far it was readvaixS agSne^5H^ not by pitting

bry but typin it takeover-fjm r uu ng t taeover-^f, flowed
with the fimilitudes of finfulflell, and to be

3Taai.ro i

Bumbled under the forme of -a Servant, as the li*ht ofcandk is hidden in a darkc and clofe Lanterne S

Hemoitle,

ay wayormamfeiration, he is in that

-jjiiiiicu
at Gods right hand, or as. the Apoftlc

ipcaKcs, declared to be that SonneofGod by power in
nfing fid* the dead,and returning to his glcTagaLc
A*.i.4. Againc,- how ever in JM^K we cannot

ntW fc f . Lother fenfcthan by evi
in any

ofit/elfein

^.J^.VMI and accufcd as a

^
, made himf.lfe equall with God :

oncreto, and by reafbn of tfac-G ni^unication of

limmd^Del- i r-j ^s from one nature to. another, .mthc unity of
tattm in ilio r.on

p&quot;

e pcrlon,it is true that asGod favcd the World by his
Mtmlfa led bloud, and it was the Prince of life that was crucified

I ^^M,J AL_^A I _ -A -

i the crave: to CJc

and at thc
xalted againe.

^econdly.the
humane nature ofChrift istnoft highly^ exalted by fitting at Gods tight hand;for in the righto

qut

in

ut homo

ut

gtory which might in the humane
bcconfcrrd upon him. So that though duringther timo ofhisconvetfinon among ft men,the exigenceand

oBConpmy
of the office which he had for us under-

taKen made h.ma man of
forrowss,and intercepted the

beames of the Godhead and Divine ^lory from theo
tner nature; yet having fini(]d that difpenfation.there



All Grace from Cbrlfl.

was in the vertus of that mod intimate affocjatio of the

natures in one perfon,a communicatingofall glory from
the Deity which the other nature was -capable o For
as by the Spirit of Holineffc he was filled with treafures

of Wifdome and Knowledge, and Grace, and thereby
fitted for the Oiike of a Mediator , and made the firft

ffuits,thc firft borne,the heire of all things,the head,and

Captaine oftheChurch;furnifhed with a refiduc and re.

dundancyofthe Spirit to fan fHfie his brethren, and to

make.them j oynt heires,and firft born with himfelfe; fo

by theSpirit ofglory he is filled with unmatchablc per

fections, beyond the capacity or comprehenfion of all

the Angels ofHeaven ; being not only full of glory ,
but

having in him all the fulnefle of glory, which a created

nature joyned to an infinite and bottomleffe fountain

could receive.

From hence therefore wee Avouldkarnetolettne

fame inindc be in us which was in Chri(r,to humble our

felves firfl that we may be exalted in due time, to finifh

i our workcs of (elfe denyall, and fervice which we owe
ito GoJ, that fo we may enter into our Matters glory.

!For hee himfelfe cntred not but by a way of bloud,

1 Wee learne like wife to have recourfc and dependance
I
on him for all fupplyes of the Spirit, for all ftrength of

Grace, for all influences of life, for the meafiire of every

joynt and member. He is our Trcafure, our Fountainc,

our Head ; it is his free Grace, his voluntary influence

which habituateth & fittcth all our facultics,which ani-

i mateth us unto a heavenly being, which giveth us both

the ftrength and
firfl att&amp;gt; whereby we are qualified to

workc^and which concurreth with us in attufecxntroto

all thofe workes which we fet our (elves about As an

inftrument,evcn when it hath an cdgc,cutterh nothing,
till itbeafliftedand moved by the hand of theArtificer;

fo a Chriftiaa when he hath a will,and an habituall fit-

nefle to worke, yet is able to do nothing without the

conftant

VERSE i

Phil-4. 15.

Ephcl 4 16*
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VERSE

Phil. t,

Efay.*

lohn 15.?.

No HTO/ ke without Gods Grace.

conftant fupply,affiftance,& concomitancy of the grace
of Chrift,cxciting,moving,and applying that habitual!

power unto particular aftions. He it is that giveth us
not only to wiil,but to do,that goeth through with us,
and worketh all our works for us by his grace.Without
him we can do nothing, all our fufficiency is from him.

But itmaybcobjcdcd, ifwe can do nothing with
out a fccond gracc,towhat end is a former grace given?
or what ufe is there of our exciting that grace and gift
of God in us, which can do nothing without a further
concourfc of Chrifts Spirit ? To this I anfwer, firft,that
as light is neceflary and requifitc unto feeing, and yet
there is no feeing without an eye i fb without the afii-

fting Grace of Chrifts Spirit concurring with us unto
every holy duty, we can do nothing, and yet that

grace doth ever prefuppofe an implanted, feminall,.and
habituall grace, fore-difpofmg the foule unto the faid
Duties. Secondly, as in the Courfc ofnaturall Effects,
thoughGod be a moft voluntary Agcnt,yet in the ordi
nary Concurrence of a firft caufe he WOr&fbWiWw
^r*,meafuring forth his afliftance proportionably to

the condition and preparation of thefecond caufes : fo
in fupernaturall and holy operations ( albeit not with a
likccertaine and unaltered conftancy)though Chrift be
a moft voluntary head of his Church,yct dually he pro-
portioncth his aflifting & food grace,unto the growth
progrcflc & radication of thofe Spiritual habits wlJen
arc in the foule before.From whence commcth the d iffc-

rence ofholinefle
}& profitablcncfle amongft the Saints,

that fome are more aftive , and unwearied in all holy
convention than others,, as in the naturall body lome
members are larger, and more full of life and motion,
than others, according to the different diftribution of

Spirits from the heart, and influences from the head.
This then affords matter enough both to humble us

and to comfort us. To humble nsthkt we can do no-

. :.; .- thing



All Grace from Chrift.

thing ofour felves, that we have nothing in our felvcs,

but finne. All the fuinefib of grace is in him., and there

fore whofbsver hath any muft have it from him ;
as in

the Egyptian famine whofoever had any corne had it

from hfepb, to whom the granaries and treafures of

Egypt were for that purpofe committed.And this low-
:

linefls of heart, & fence of our own Emptineffe is that

which makes us alwaies have recourle to our fountain, j

and keep in favour with our hcad,from whom we muft
j

receive frcfh fupply offtrength for doing any good, for I

bearing any cvill.fbr refifting any temptation,for over-

comming any enemy/or bc^inning 5forcontinuing,aBd
for perfecting any Dutie. For though it be mans heart

that doth thefe things, yst it is by a forraigne and in&amp;gt;

prefled ftrength ; as it is iron that burnes,but not by its

own nature (which is cold ) but by the heatc which it

hath received fronuhe fire,/f was not 7,faith theApoftie,
but thegrace ofCjod which was with me.

To comfort us likewife when we confider that all fuU

nefle and ftrength is in him as in an Officer, an

a treafurer and difpencer of all needful! (upplies to his

people, according to the place they beare in his body,
and to the exigence and meafure of their condition, in

themfelves, or fervice in his Church. Sure we are that

what ineafurw fbeverhe gives unto any, hehathftilla

refidue ofSpirit, nayheftill rctainethhisown ftilnec&amp;gt;

hath ftill enough to carry us through any condition, &
according to the difficulties of the fcrvice he puts us

upon, hath ftill wifdome to underftand, companion to

pity, ftrength to fupply all our needs. And that all this I

he hath as a mercifull and faithfull dcpofitary, as a

Guardian, and husband,, and elder brother to imploy
for the good ofhisChurchjthat he is unto this office ap

-

pointed by the wil ofhim that fent him,to lofc nothing
of all that which is given him,but to keepe,and perfect

ituntothercfurreclionat the.laftday. That God hath__ planted

VERSE j.
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We wuftbe like Cbriflin holine/fe.

planted in him a Spirit offaithfulnefle,and pitty for the

cheerful difchargc of this gi eat Office ,giVen him a pro

priety unto us, made us as ncere aud dcare unto him as

the members ofhis facred body are to one another; and
therefore whofocver commeth to him,with cmptincflc,
and hunger,and Faith, he will in no wifcca-ft them out;
it is as poflibie for him to hew off, and to throw away
the members of his natural! body, to have any of his

bones broken, as to rejed the humble and faithfull de-

fires of thofe that duly wait upon him.

Againe,from this Exaltation of Chrift in his humane
nature we /hould learne to keep our vcflcls in holincfle

and in honour, as thofe who expedite bee fafhioncd

at the laft like unto him. For how can that man truely

hope to bee like Chrift hereafter , that labours to be as

unlike him here as he can ? Shall 1 take the members of

forift &amp;gt;and
make them the members ofan harlot ? faith the

ApolUe. So may I fay, Shal I take the nature of Chrift,
that nature which he in his perfon hath fo highly glori

fied, and make it in my perfon the nature ofa devmVIf a

Prince fhould marry a meane woman, would he endure

to fee thofe ofher neercft kindred,her brethren & lifters

live like bullions or (trumpets under his own eye?Now
Chrift hath taken our nature into a neercr union with
himfclfc than marriage ; for man and wife arc ftill two

perfbns, but God and man is but one Chrift. Death it

fclfe was not able to diflblvc this union ; for when the

foule was feparated from thebody, yet the
Deity was

feparated from neither : it was the Lord that lay in the

gravc,and he that afccnded,was the fame that descended

into the lower part ofthe earth./^ftt^aS.&.E/^.^io.
and fhall we then defile this nature by wantonneflc, in

temperance, and vile affcdions, which is taken into fo

! indiflblublc an unity with the Sonnc ofGod ? Chrift

! tookeit to advance it,and it is ftjJl by his Spirit in.us fo

much the .more advanced, by how much the neercr it

.comes



&Summation of Cbrift* Offices.

comcsto that holinefle which it hath in him,We Ihonld

therefore labor to walke as becommeth thofe that have

fb glorious a Head,to walke worthy offech a Lordu ito

all well pleafing, in fruitfulneflb and knowledge : to

\yalkeas thofe that have received Chrift^and expeft his

appearing againe,Pi7.i.27. Col. 1.10.2. 6.3 ,4,5.

Secondly, the fitting of Chrift on the right hand of

Godjtiotes unto us the fonfummation of all thole Offices

which he was to performe here on the earth for our re

demption. For till they were all (iniihed^e was not to

returne to his Glory againe. He that hath entredinto hx

reft hath ccafed from his owne-workes, faith the Apoftle,

Heb. 4.10. firft he was to execute his Office before he

was to enter into his reiKThough he were a Sonne,and
fb Jure naturali the inheritance were his owne before,

yet he was to learne Obediencety the things which he

was to fufr before he was made perfeft againe^H* .5.

.8 .p. After he had offered
once facripceforfinnesfor ever^

that is, after he had made fuch a eomplcat expiation as

fhould never need to be repeated ,but was able for ever

to perfecT: thofe that arefanftified, hethenfatdowne
on the right hand ofGod, cxpeding till his enemies be

made his foot-ftoole, /W.io.i2,i3,i4, This is the ar

gument our Saviour ufeth when he prayeth to be glori
fied againe with his Father -J hweglorified

thee on earth,

or revealed the Glory of thy Truth and Mercy to thy

Church, / h#ve finifoed the works which thott gaveffi mee
to doe, and now O Father

glorifie
thort me with thine ovwe

r

elfe. &C. John 17. 4, 5. Tie humbled himftlfc, faith the

Apoftle, and became obedient to death, even the death of
the Crofley wherefore God hath highly exalted him, &c.

P^7.2.8,p.Noting unto us the Order of the Difpenfin-
on ofGhriftsOfficeSjfbme were works tfMiniftcrj and
Service in the Office of Obedience and fufRring for his

Church : Others were workes of Power and Majefly
n the protection and exaltation ofhisChurch,and thofe

ncceflarily

^9

vTiTTT
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Necefiitie ofC^
neceffarily to precede thefe. Bee ought to fuffcr, and to

enter into hfs glory % Luk. 24, 26, 46. Neccflarily I fay 5

Firft, by z Necefsity of Gods Decree
&amp;gt;

who had fo fore-

appointed it,.4#, 2.23 , 24* Secondly by the Necejfity of
Gods jtiftice, which muft firiibe far isfied by obedience,
before it could be appealed with man, or in the Perion

of their Head and Advocate exalt them to his Glory

a^ane,

\

Thirdly, by the Nectffitj ofGods Wordandmll, fignificd

inthe predictions ofthe Prophets, Lu&^^.i.Pet.i.
i o, 1 1 ..Fourthly, by the NeceJJttj ofChrifts infinite Per-

/^,which being equall with God,could not podibly be

exalted wichoutfome preceding dcfcent and humiliati

on. That he afcended,faith the Apoftle,wW is it but that

he defcendedfirft into the lower parts ofthe earth, Sph^.Q.
Therefore it is that our Saviour faith, The

Spirit fhottld

convince the World of Righteettfngjft) becaufe he nat togoe
to the Father , andfiwld befeme here no more^ leh t i 6, i o.

The meaning of it is,that the Spirit (hal in the Miniftry
of the Word revcale unto thofe who are fully convin

ced oftheir finfull condition, and humbled in the fence

thereof, a treafureof full and fufficient Righteoufhefie
his Obedience wrought for finners* And the reafbn

which is given of itftands thus. Our Righteoufnefle
confifts in our being able to (land in Gods pretence.

Now Chrift having done all as our Surety here, went

up unto Glory as our BeWand Advocate, astbcfirft

fruits,the Captaine,the Prince of life, the Author of fal-

vation, and the forerunner ofhis peopk,fo that his go
ing thither is an argument ofour /unification by him.

Firft,becaufe it is a fignc that he hath finiflied the work
of our Redemption on Earth, a figne that he overcame

Death,and was juftified by the Spirit from ihc wrongs
ofmen, and from the curfe of the Law. Therefore hee

(aid to Mary after his refur reftion, Goe tellmy Difcipto,
I afcend to my Father and yow Father, to my God and

....
. ;:, .

.&quot;^
.: jonr



of Qhrifis Sxakaiion.

) !oh. 20. 1 7 that is, by my death, and vidory
over it, you are made my bret-hren,and reconciled unto

j

Go.i againe. Secondly, becaufe he hath Offices in Hca-
j

ven to fulfill at the right hand of his Father in our be-

halfe, to intercede, and to prepare a place for us,to ap

ply unto us the vertue of his Death and Merits. Ifhes

had afcended without fulfilling all Righteoulnefle for

the Church,he fhould have beenefent downe, and feene

againe, but now, faith he,you ice mee no more, for by
once dying, and by once appearing in the end of the

world, I have put away fin by the Sacrifice of my felfe,

#^.9,26,7.27. Row. 6.9)10. He was taken, faith the

Prophet, from Prifon and judgement, to note that the

whole debt is paid, and now who ftiiMdeclare hii Ge
neration ? That is, he now liveth unto numbsrleflcGe
nerations ,

he prolongcth his dayes, and hath already
fulfilled Rigbteoufneffe enough to juftifie all thofe that

know him or bcleeve in him, fay. 53:. 8,10. Thus wee
fee that Chrift s deliverance out of prilon,and exaltation

at the right hand of God is an evident argument,that he

is fully exonerated of the guilt of finne,and curfe ofthe

Law^and hath accomplished all thoie workcs which he

had undertaken for our Rightcoufneffe.
And this likewileafFordsabundant matter both to&*-

ble^nd to comfort the httrch of Chrift. To humble us i n

the evidence of our oifabiliiies/or if we could have fiai-
1

fhtd the workswhich were given us to do,therewould
j

have beene no need of Chnft. It was weaknefle which
|

made way for Chrift. Our vpeakncfc to
falfitl ebcdtwte,

and the WMk&rffif ofthe Law tojttftifiejinncrf,. Rora.
5,5&quot;.

Rom.% 3.^^.7.i8,ip.Althe(trcngthwehaveisby the

power ofhismight,& by his grace,//^.(5.io J 27/?.2 i

and even thisGod difpenceth unto usby meafure,and by
degrees, driving out our Corruptions as hedtdtbe fa
ftaamfes before his people , by little and tittle, Exod,2 3.30,
becaufe while we arc here he will have us live by taich,

and

* ? s



Fruit of Qhrifts Saltation.

E R I. and fetch our ftr-ength as we ufe itJromChrift^and wait

in hope ofa better condition, and glorifie the patience
and forbearance ofGod who is provoked every day.
To comfort us likewife : firfatgafaft aft our ^avoi

dable and invincible infirmitiesitvery good Chriftian de-

fires to fervc the Lord with all his ftrength,dc(ires to be

cnnched,to be ftedfaft, unmovcable, abundant in the

worke ofthe Lord, To floe his will
y
as the Angels in Hea

ven doe it /yet in many things they fade, and have day-

ly experience oftheir owne defects. But here is all the

comforr, though I am not able to do any ofmy duties

as I fhould, yet Chrifthath finifhed all his to the full,

and therefore though I am compaflM with infirmities,

fo that I cannot do the things which I would,yetl have

a compaftionate Advocate with the Father , who both

givcth and craveth pardon for every one thatprepareth
lis heart to feeke the Lord, Though hec bee not

perfettly

cleanfedy I John 2. 2. 2 Chron, 30.18,19. Secondly,

tsfgtinft the pertinacj, andclofe adherence of cur corr
ftp-

ions, which cleave as faft unto us as the very powers
and faculties ofour foule,asheate unto fire,or light unto

s Sun. Yet fure we are that he who forbad the fire to

iurne, and put blackeneffc upon the face of the Sun at

midday, is able likewife to remove our corruptions as

[arre from us, as he hath removed them from hispwne
fight.And the ground ofonr expectation hereofis this,

Chriftwhen he was upon the earth,in the formeofa fer-

vant, accomplished tffthe Offices of fuf&fing and obe

dience for US : Therefore being now exaltedfarre above aft

Heavens, at the right hand of Majedy and Glory, hce

will much more fulfill thofe offices of Power which he

hath there to do.Which arc by the fuppiies of his Spirit
to purge us from (inne,by thefiifficiency of his grace to

ftrengthen us, by his word to fanftifie and cleanfe us,&
to prefent ut to hhnfelfe a (jlorious Church rvithout fpot or

wrinkle. He that brought from the dead the LordlefM^
and



lAdmlmftratlon of Chrifts Kingdom*.

and iuffcred not death to hold the head, is able by that

power and for that reafbn, to make tuperfe&it every

good toorkc to doc his Witt^ and not to fuffer corruption fir
ever to hold the members. It is the frequent argument o

r

the Scripture, Hcb. 13.20.21. CW.2.I2. 2;/&amp;gt;&.iip,2O

T^om.9.5,6. Rom.%.11. Thirdly, againft all thofe ferj
dans ofSatan, whereby he tcmptcth us to defpairc, anc

to forfake our mcrcy.Ifhe could have held Chrift under

when he was in the Grave, then indeedourfaithwuh
have beene vaine, m Jbould beyet incurpnnes s

i Cor. 15

17. But he who himfdfe fuffcred, being tempted, anc

overcame both the (offerings and the temptation* is ablt

to fuccour thofe that are tempted, and to fheitv them mercj
andgrace to helpe

in time ofneed. Heb.i. 1 7. 1 8. Heb. 4
1 5,i6.Laftiy,*&amp;lt;tt/

death itfelfe. For the AccompUlh-
ment of Chrifts Office ofRedemption in his rcfurrccli-

on from the dead, was both the
4/m&amp;gt;,

the Scale, and

thefirftfruits ofours,ifor. 1 5 . 20, 2 2.

Thirdly, Thefitting of Chrift on the right bandof hit

Father, notcth unto us the attuaH Adminiftratio* of his

Kingdome* Therefore that which is here faid , fit at my

right hand untill Imake thine enemies thy footc-ftoole9
the

Apojlle thus expouqdeth, Be mufl rtignc till he hathput
all enemies under hf*

feet, i Cor. 1 5. 25 . Ana he there

fore dje\ and rofe, and revived^ that he might be Lora

both of dead and living, Hamely, by being exalted unto

Gods right haad./?&amp;lt;w. 14.9. Now this Adminiftratioi.

ofChrifts Kingdome implies feverall particulars : Fir ft

vcyi.$t(n&v, The publication of eftablijbed Lawcs. For thar

which is in this Plalme called \\\sfending forth ofthe rod

of Chrifts ftrength out of Sion, is thus by the Prophets

expounded, Out of Sionfkaltgoe forth the Law, a^dihe

Word ofthe Lordfrom Jerufalem, fay 2.3. CM thq.2

Secondly, Tht conquering and fubduing of Sutyfls t-&amp;gt;

hfojfelfe,by converting the hearts ofmen, and bringing
their thoughts into the Obedience cfhjs Kingdom?.

D Minifie-

V R 8 B
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VERSE i.

tori of Cbrifts Kingdom?.

Ministeriallyby the word of reconciliation, and Effe-

finallyfry the power of his Spirit,writing his Lawes in

their hearts,& transforming them into the image ofhis

Word from glory to glory. Thirdly j?*/*g,and leading
thofe whom he hath thus converted in his way,cominu-
ing unto their hearts his heavenly voyce, never utterly

depriving them ofthe exciting, affifting , cooperating

grace ofhis holy Spirit3but by hisDivinc power giving
unto them all things which pcrtaine unto life and god-
linefle, after he had once called them by his Glorious

Power, Efay at 2. lohn 10,3,4.1 Cor.i.^S.Efy 30.21.
i TVf.a.p. 2 Pet.i. 3. Fourthly, Protecting, upholding,

iuccouring them againft al temptations and difcourage-
mcnts. By his compafllon pitying them,by his power
and promiies helping themj by, his care and wiliome

proportioning their ftrcngth to their trials.by his peace

rccompencing their
confli&amp;lt;fts,by patience & experience

eftablifliing their hearts in the hope of deliverance,Heb.

2. 17. lokn 16.33- l/^r.iojg,, 2 Cor.1.5. Phil.$.7,19.
7^ml5.4. Fifthly, Confounding all his enemies. Fit It,

Theirprojctts, holding uphis kingdomeinthemidft of
their malice, and making hifctruth like a Tree, feetle the

fafter,and like a torcb,fhinc the brighter for thefliaking.

Secondly, Their perfonsy ^/vhom he doth here gall and
torment by the Scepter of his Word,conftraining them

by the evidence thcreof,to fubfoibe to the juftice of his

wrath;and whom he refcrvcth for the day of his appea
ring, till they (hall be put all under his feet. In which

rcfpcft he is faid IQ ftanei At The right bandof gody as a

man of war ready armed for the defence of his Church,

Fourthly the
fitting of Chrift on the right hand of $od,

notcth unto us hisgiving ofgifisy
andfending downe ofthe

Holy Ghoft upcn men. It hath been an univerlall cuftome
both in the Church, and elfcwhere,in dayes ofgreat joy
and folemnity to give gifts and fend prefents unto men.

Thus



Tfo 4rfo a type ofCbri/l

Thus after the wall of/cwfibmm* built,and the wr
{hip ofGod reftored, and the Law read and expounds
by &amp;lt;,r* to the people after their captivity, it is faid tha

the people did catc anddrinke Andfedfwtiow , Nehem. 8

10, 12. The like forme was by the people ofthe faw*

observed in their feaft of Pwim. Efier.g.ii. And th

fame cuftome hath been obferved arnongft Heathen
Princes upon fblemne and great occafions to diftribute

donatives and congiaries amongft the people. Thus
Chrift in the day of hisMa/eftyand inauguration, in

that great and fblemne Triumph, when be afcended ftp
en

high and led captivity captivethe did withallgive $t$ unt&amp;lt;*

Chrift was notably typified in the Arkcofthe Tefta

were the Tablesofthe Law, to fliew that the

whole Law wot in Chriflft4lfittedl and that he was the end

of the LaTforRightOHfi9cjje to tbofe that beleevc in him

There was the golden pot which fa&A(anna&amp;gt;to fignifr

that heavenly , and jabiding nourilhment which from
him the Church rcceiveth.Th
which budded. Signifying either the miraculous incar

nation ofChrift in a Virgin, or his fuffcrings which are

exprefled by ftripcs,/;/*^ 3. f.and our rcfurreftion with

him,notcd in the budding ofa dry rod.Orlaftly,noting
the fknftifying and fruitful vcttwc ofhisWord which is

the rod ofhis ftrengtb.Vpon it alfb was theMe
to note thatin Chrift is the foundation oial that mercy
and attonement which is preached unto men. But in two

things principally did it fignifie Cbrift unto our prefent

)urpofe:FirfUt was overlaid within and without with

;old, and had a Crowne ofgold round about it,

25. i i,37.2,denoting t.he plentiful! and glorious
domc of Chrift,who was crowned with glory,and

. 4.7.Secondly, it had rings by which it was
carried up and downe,

Temple, with glorious and triumphall Soleoinit

D a
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VERSE i. Cbron.j.iz.So Chrift while he was here

upon earth, being anointed with the Holy Gheft and with

*ower9 went about doinggood t ^#.10.38. and having
eafcdfrom his workes, did at loft enter into his reftfish.
. 1 o.which i* the Heavenly TempleyRevel, 1 1 . 19
Now this carrying of the /rkg into his refting place

denotes two
things j Firft, afinatconqueft]ovcr the ene

mies ofGod.For as the moving of theArkc fignified the

acting and procuring of viftory, Iofb*6.n..2Q* So the

[I efting of the Arke noted the
Consummation ofvittory.

And therefore the Temple was built, and the ^4rke fet

therein
&amp;gt;in

the dayes Q\ Salomon, when there was not an

emendicated or borrowed peace, depending upon the

courtefieofthc neighbourNations,but a victorious and

triumphal! peace,aftcr the great victories ofDavifand

tributary fubje&ion and homage of all the Canaanites

which were left in the Land,2 hron. 8.7,8.9.26.2 Sam

7;.p.i2.P/^/.58.29. Secondly, it notes,r^ conferring of

gifts, as we fee in that triumphal! fbng at the removall

ot the A?k$, being alfo a prediction both of that whicl

literally hapned in the raigne ofSoloww,znd was my-
fHcally verefied in Chrift,/

1

/^/. 68.1 8. Thus Chril* oar

Prince ofPeace, being now in the Temple of God in

Heaven^hath bound Hell,Sinne and 13eath captive, and

hath demolished the wals of Ierico,or the Kingdome of

^rf^throwne him down from Heaven like lightning,
and pafled a fentence ofjudgement upon him. And hath

received of the father the promife of tht Holy Ghoft, and

givengifts unte men, Aft
,2,3 2.35 .before his entring into

his reTt it was but a Promife, and they were to wait at

lerttfalem for it,^#.i.4.but after his departurc,and in-

tercelTion at hisFathers right hand,itwas powred forth

in abundance &pon themylohn i ^,i 6, 1 6 J.

And we are to note that as it began with his fitting

there, fo it continueth as long as he fhall there fit. It is

true, all Holy Scripture, which God ordained for the



T^ofulneffeofihe Sprit here,

gathering of his people3and for the guidance of them in VERSE

the militant Church, is already long fince by the Spirit

dictated unto holy and felefted inftruments, for that

purpofe infpired with more abundance of Grace, and

guided by a full, and infallible Spirit
: but yet we muft

note, that in thole holy writings there is fuch a depth of

heavenly wifdome, fuch a lea ofmyfteries, and fuch an

unfearchable treafure-ofpurity and grace, that though a

man ftiould fpend the longeft life after the fevereft and

moft induftrious manner to acquaint himfelfe withGod
in the revelatios ofhis Word,yet his knowledge would

be but in part, and his holi ncfle after all that come faort

of maturity ; as the enemies are not all prefently under

Chrifts feet, but are by degrees fubducd : fo the Spirit is^

not prefently conferred in fulnefleunto the members ot

Chrfitbut by meafure and degrees according to the vo

luntary influences of the head,& exigences ofthe mem-

bers.So much ofthe Spirit ofgrace and truth as we have

here is but the earned and hanfell of the greater fumnje,

Ephef. 1.14. The feed and firft fruits of a fuller harvdl,

1 htm 2,9. Rem. 8.23. Therefore the Apoftle mentions

a ^rovew^ changefrom glory toglory by the Spirit of God,

2 fir, 3 , i 8 . We muft not expecl a fulncfle till the time

of the reftitution ofall things,tii thatday
ofredemption

I

and adoption wherein the light,which is herebut/w*
for the Righteous, ftallgrow ftp

into afuMharvefi ofholi-

nefse and ofglory
But here arifcth a queftion out of thc.feeming con-

tradiaion ofHoly Scripture.It is manifeft that the Spi

rit ofChrift was in the Church long before his Afcention

The Prophet fpake by him, iPrt.i.n. Theancient

lewes vexed him&amp;gt;Efa.6i.io.IohnBaptift
was even filled

with the Spirit, to note a plentiful! meafure for the

difchargeof his Office,/)^ i 15. and yet S.fohn f^ifh,

That the holy Ghofl WM not yetgiven, becaufe Chriftipfy

.29. To this 1 anfwere, thattlife

D ? Fathers



VERSE i.

t?-

Ruttl&amp;gt;. hi. lib

The Different operation of Chrifts

manner$

Fathers were fanftified bythe famc^pirit ofChrift with

uSjdirTerence there is none in the fubftance, but only in

the accidents and circumftances of erruion and mani-

feftation,As light in the ^unne,and light in aftaire3
is in

it felfe the fame originall light, but very much varied in

the difpenfation. It was the fame truth which was

preached by, theProphets,and by Chrift,but the Apoftle
obferves in it a difference, Sttndrie times

y andinfandry
hath Cjod fpoken by the Prophets, bnt unto tuby

is, motcp/entifft/ty,. and more plainly unto

us than unto trie Fathers,Hf,i, 1.7^.16.25. Therefore

though it be true that Abraham faw Chrifts day, as all

theFathers did(though he being theFather ofthe faith

full more than others ) in which refpecl: Euftbint faith

of them that they were Chriftians really and ineflfccl,

though not in name : yet it is true likewifi, that many
Prophets and Righteous men did ckfire to fee and hearc

the things which the Apoftles fawand heard, but did

not,A6tfr&.i3.i7.namcly, in fuch plaine and plentifull
meafure as the Apoftles did. They faw in glimpfes and

morning ftarrcs,and prefigurations,but thefe,the things
themfelves. They faw only the promifes, and thofe too

but afarre off&amp;gt;Heb. 11.13. thefc the fubftance and Gofpell
it felfe, neereathand, in their mouth 3and before their

eyes, and even amongftthetn, X/tf#.io.8. Gal.$.i.

7^.1.14. i 7^4 i.2 53.They by Prophets, whoteftiried

before- hand, thcfe by eye witnefles, who declared the

things which theyhad feen and heard, A#.i.8 22.10,41
Therefore it is faid that Chrift was a Lambe Oaine from
the beginning of the worlda , and yet in the end ofthe
world that he appeal ed to take away fin by the Sacrifice

of himlf,fc.92o:&amp;lt;to note that the Fathers had the be-

ncfit,but not the perfection of thepromifes,H^, 1.1.40
for the Apoftle every where makes perfection the. work
ofthe Gofpell,! Cor&amp;lt;2.j

t Eph t
q..

I i.Heb.6.i..
So then after Chrifts ficting on the right hand of po

wer



Spirit in the Father and in w.

wer the Holy Spirit was more compleatly fent both i

regard ofmanifeftation and efficacy, than ever before

The difference is chieflyin three things :Firft,In the/

ner ofhx MiJfionJTo the old Church in dreames and^ifi

ons, iv
figures and latent wayes : But to the Evangelica

Churches inpower, evidence and demonstration, I fir. 2

4,5 . Therefore it is caHed the Spirit ofRevelation, an

Knowledge, which difcovereth, and that unto principa
lities and powers b^the Church,the manifold and my
fterious wifedome of God in Chrift, pb. 1.17.3,
Therefore the Spirit was fent in the latter dayes in wind

andfirey
and tongues , and earthquake, all which havein

them a felfe-difcovering property, which will not be

hidden. Whereas in the time ofthe Prophets God di&amp;lt;

not in any fuch things,fave only in a low and ftill voice

realehimfelfe,j#*#jr.i9.ii,i2.

Secondly, In the fkbje&s unto whom he was lent

Before only upon the inclofed garden ofthe lewes die

this wind blow,but now is the Spirit powrcd upon aft

, and this heavenlydew falleth not upon the fleece,

:&amp;gt;ut upon the whole earth* And therefore our Saviour

oppofeth lerufalem and the Spirit* Iob.$ .2 1 ,23. Every
xleever is of the Ifraeloi God, every Chriftian a Tem-
)le of the Holy Ghoft ; no people ofthe earth fecluded,
Bat in every natitn hee that fcareth God and work,

Righteoufnefs e # accepted ; no place unclcane, but every
where pure hands may be lifted up.

Thirdly, In the metfnre ofhi* grace. At firft hee was
lent only in drops and dew, but after he was powredottt
in [hovers andabundance, Tit ^6. and therefore (as I

have before obfeived ) the grace of the Gofpell is fre

quently exprefll d by the name of T^iches , to note not

only the pretioHjnefse y but the plenty thereof in the

Church, And it is here worth our obfervatio-n that the

Spirit under the Gofpeli is compared to things ofa
1

ng,multiplying,and operative nature,

D
4. Firft,

ifprcadi
1

V BRSB 1,

Ads 4.3

Rom.

3 y

i Tim. z. 8,

Ephcf,i.7.

*7
3.8
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Col. 1.2.7.

i i.

J
heSpirit compared to Water.

Firfl 3 r&amp;lt;9 Water, and that not a little meafurc toy

orfadew, butto#^//^?thefaithfullin, CMatth 3.11.
^#.i.j.andthat not in a font or veflell, which growes
lefle and kfle,t)ut in a fpringing & living river, ^.7.39Now water befides its purging property, is firft ot a

fpreading nature : It hath no bounds n&amp;lt;;r limits to it

felfe, as firme and folide bodies have,but receives its re-

ftraint by the vcflell or continent which holds it :fo the

Spirit of the Lord is not ftraightned inhimfelfe, but

only by the narrow hearts cfmen into which he comes
Ye*re notflrminedfa\ti\ the Apoftle,w w^ that is,in that

miniftery ofGrace,and difpenfation ofthe Spirit which
is committed to us,#/- inyour own bowels,whichare not
in any proportion enlarged unto that abundance and
fulnctfc of heavenly grace,which in the Gofpell of falva-

tion is offvred unto you. Secondly, fpring water is a

growing and multiplying thing .

which is the reafon

why rivers which rife from narrow fountaines,have yet
by reafon of a conftant and regular fupply a great
breadth in remote channels, becaufe the water lives.
Whereas in pits and torrents it groweth leflc and lefle:

fb thegraces ofthe Spirit are living& fpringing things,
the longer they continue,the larger they grow^iike the
waters ofthe Sanftuaiy, 2^.36.25.)and the reafon is,
becaufe they come from a Fountaine which is all life,

tok^tv-Ioh&amp;lt;r^6. Col.^,^. Thirdly as water multiplies
in it fdrr, fo infinuation and mollification it hath a

fructifying vertue in other things. Fruitiull trees are

planted by the waters fide
; ibihe Spirit {earching and

molifying the heart, makethitfruitfull inhol/ooedi-
ence,z4 ii 19,20. Fourthly water is very ftrong in
itsowneilreauie : we fee what mighty engines it mo
vcih.what huge vcfiels it rouleth likca ball&quot; what wals
andbulwarkesitoverthrowes ; fo the Spirit of God is

able to beat downeall ftrong holds, which the wit of
man.or the malice of Sarai^can treft againft theChurch

The



a mighty Wind*.and Fire. 4 l

The klrf S rfEgypt arefltfi.Andnot J/wViV/aith the Lord;, !

V E R s s

w* by right po: .by power &amp;gt;

but by my Spirit &amp;gt; noting that

that which might and created power could not doe,the

Spirit ofthe Lord was able to effecT:. And this ftrength
ofwater fcrves to carry it as hight as its own fpringand t

Icvell : fj the fpirit will never cea to raife the hearts of
us peopUjtiU it carries them up to their fountaine and

&quot;pring-head
in heaven.

Secondly , the Spirit is compared to thcruj&inir of a

nightie win*. The learned obferve that before Chrifts

ime God (pake un.f

omcninafoft-ftillvoyce, which
:hey called *B*th Koll ; but after in the time of the Go-
pell by a mightie veindc : noting thereby both the

Abundance of his Spirit which he would powre out in

the latter dayes, and the ftrength thereof, as a rnfhrng
winde. Though a man have wals ofbraffe, and barres of

iron upon his confcience3though he fet up fortifications

of fle/hly reafon, and the very gates of hell to ihut out
the Spirit ofGrace,yet nothing is a^ble to withftand the

power of this mighty ruftiing wind. Who Art tbon ,
O

great mountawe? Before Zerubbabel ihou (bait become a

plains. &c t Zech.qfj. Nomountaine5, no difficulties

can prevent the power of Gods Spirit. He hath ftrength
to pull downc theftrongeftoppoiition, and to enable
the weakeft condition unto the feruicc which he will
have done. Though there be mountaines bctwcene 7/.
r*el and their deliverance, yet the blind, and the lame,
and the woman with chikUnd her that travelleth with
child together, will he ftrengthen to climbe over the

precipices ofthe higheft rnountaine,7^.51 .8.

Thirdly,The Spiritls compared to /Yrc,noting like-
wife both the fmultiplying or diffaGve property &quot;there-

of, turning every thing into its ownc nature: and the

mighty ftrength thereof; whereby it cither cleanfeth or
confumeth any thing that it mcetswith,Ifthou art ftub-
ble it will devoure thec, ifftone it wHlbreake,ifgold it

- _ will

i.



The Illumination ofthe Spirt. \

will purge thee. The hard heart it can melt, and the
|

-| foule heart it can purifie. Lay downe thine heart under i

the Word, and yeeid it to the Spirit, who is as it were
]

the Artificer which doth manage the vvord,he can frame 1

it into a veflell ofhonour : but if thou refift and be ftub-

borne againft the Spirit in the Word,know that it is but

the crackling ofa leafe in thefire,ifthou wilt not fuffer it

to purge thee, thou canft not hinder it to torment thee;

nothing is more comfortable,nothing more confwming
than fire ; nothing more comfortable than the light,

warmth,and witnefle ofthe Spirit,nothing more terri

ble than the convi&amp;lt;fUon,condemnation,arid bondage of

the Spirit.
Now this difference in the meafurc of the Spirit,may

be jfeen in t\\&amp;gt;o things$\&yin a greater meafure of know
ledge ; They fbatt all know me from the leafl -ofthem to the

greateft efthem.i^Ai the Lordjer.% 1.34. And the earth

Jhall be full of the knowledge ofthe Lord, of the waters co

ver theJea,E/ay 1 1*9. Our Saviour told his Dilciples
that all things, which hechad heardof his Father hee had

made kyowtte unto them. loh. 1 5 . 1 5 . and yet a little after

he telleth them that mary other things he had to fay unto

them
,

Vvhich they could not beare, till the Spirit of truth

came% who fiotfldguiae them into all truth, loh. 1 6. 1 a. 1 3 .

noting that the Spirit when hee came fhould enlarge*
their hearts to a capacity of more heavenly wifedome
than they could comprehend before. For we may ob-

ferve before how ignorant they were of many things,

though they converfed with Chrift in the flefli. Philip

ignorant ofthe Father, lohn 14.8. Thomas of the way
unto the Father, 7*6.14.5. Peter oi theneceflityof his
*-*-- &quot;

\i6.22.
The^*Z&amp;gt;^&amp;gt;/^ofhisrefur-

redion, LH\^ 24.^4^. all of them of the quality of his

Kingdome, Att.i&amp;gt;6. Thus before the fending ofthe Ho
ly Ghoft, the Lord did not require fo plentifull know
edge unto falvation, as after ; as in the valuations of

__ money
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Spiritfupplies Cbrifts abfence. 43

money, that which was plenty two or three hundred VERSE
yecres fince, is but penury now. Secondly,in a greater
meafure of ftrength for Spirituall obedience. They who
before fied frc m the company of Chrift in his fufterings,
did after

rc;Y&amp;gt;yce
to be counted worthyoffuffcringfhame

for Lis Name, or as the elegancy of the original! words

import, to be
digtiiffa Kith tbedifbcncur of @krJfH*9U)

-^#.5.41. For fujfering of perfecution for Chrift, and

thetryall of faith by diverfe temptations is in theScrip-
tures reckoned up amongft the gifts, and hundred fold

compenfations of God to his people, CMarke 10.30.
Phil.i.ip. Heb, n, 16.lames 1.2.1 Petj.,6^. Noman,
faith

ourSaviour,/&amp;gt;#/m& mtv wine into oldbonltsjhtf. is,

^

exa&eth rigid and heavy fervices of weak and unqualj-

j

fied Difciples,and therefore my Difciples faft not while
I am amongft them in theflefh : But the dayeswll come
when I fhAll be taken from them in body, and fhall fend

them my holy Spirit to ftrengthen and prepare them for

hard (ervice 5and then they fliall faft,and performe thofc

partsof more difficult obedience untome,^f^.9. 15.17
Now farther touching this fending of the holy Spirit,

(which together withChrifts intcrceflion wason ofthe

principall ends ofhis afcending up unto the right hand
of power) it may be here demanded, Why the Holy
Spiritwas not before this Exaltation ofChrift fent forth

in fuch abundance upon the Church ? The maine reafon

whereof,next unto the purpofe and decree ofGod , into
which all the afts of his wil are to be refolv

d,&amp;gt;^
i
, 1 1 .

is given by our Saviour,/^. 14.1 6.hh.\ 6.7. Becuifehe
was to fupply the corporall abfence ofChrift, and to be
another Comforter to the Church,Ofwhich Office ofthe

Spirit,(becaufe it was one of the maine ends of his Mif-
j

fion,and that one of thechiefe works of Chrift fitting |

at Gods right hand) I (hall here,without any unprofita- i

blc,pi irnpertinent digreflion/peake a little.^
jthen the Spirit is a Comforter, becaufe an Adbo-

cate
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The Spirit our

catc to hi* people ; for fo much the word fignifks, and is

elfewhere rendered, i lohn 2.1. Now he is called Another

Comforter cr Advocate^ to note the difference betweene
Chrift and the Spirit in this particular.There is then an
Advocate hj Office^ when one perfon takes upon him-
!elfe thccaufe ofanother, and in his name pleads it.Thus

Chrii} by theOffice ofhisMediation,and JntercelTion is

an Advocate for his Church,and doth in his owne per
fon in heaven apply his merits, and further t he caufe of

our falvation with his Father. There is likewife an Ad
vocate by energie and operation, by inftruclion and afll-

ftance,which is,not when a work is done by one perfon
in the behalfc of another, but when one by his counfell,

iofperatioiij and affiftance enableth another to mannage
his owne bufinefle, and to plead his owne caufe. And
fuch an Advocate the Spirit is,who doth not intercede,
nor appeare before God in perfon for us,as Chrift doth :

but maketh interpellation for men in and by themfelves,

giving them an acceffe unto the Father, &quot;emboldning

them in their feares,and helping them in their infirmi

ties,when they know not what to pray,

Firft then, the Spirit as our Advocate juftifieth our

perfons, and pleadcth our caufesagainfttheacufations
of our Ipirituall enemies. For as Chrift is our Advocate
at the tribunal ofGods juftice to plead our caufe againft
the feverity of his Law, and that moft Righteous and
undeniable charge of finne which he layes upon us : fo

the holy Spirit is our Advocate at the tribunall of Gods

mercy, enabling us there to cleare our felves againft the

temptations, and murtherous aflauits ofour Spiritual!

enemies, The world accufeth us by falfeand flanderous

calumniations, laying to our charge things which we
never did; the fpirit in thiscafemaketh us not only plead
our innocency, but to rc/oyceinourfellovvftiip with
the Prophets which were before us, to efteeme the re-

.
.

.,. ._ preaches
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preaches or Chrift greater riches than the treafures of

he world, to count our felvcs happy in this, that it is

not fuch low markes as we arc which the malice of the
,

World aimeth at, but the Spirit of Glory and of God
j

which refteth upon us, who is on their part evill fpoken

of, i Pet,4*14. Satan thatgrand ace-u/er ofthe brethren,

dcth not only load my finnes upon my confcience, but

further endeavoureth to exclude me from the benefit of

Chrift by charging mewith impenitency and unbeliefe.

But here theSpirit enablcth me to cleare my felfe againft
he father oflies.lt is true indeed,! have a naughty flefti,

:lic feeds ofall mifchiefe in my nature^but the firft means
which brought me hereunto was the beleeving of thy

yes,and therefore I will no longer entertain thy helliCh

reafbnings againft mine own peace.Ihavc a fpiritwhich
teacheth me to bewaile the frowardnefle of mine owa
icartjto deny mine owne will and workes,to long and

afpirc after perfection in Chrift, to adhere with delight
and purpofe of heart unto his Law,to lay hold with all

my ftrcngth uponthat planck of falvation,which in this

(hipwracke of my fbule is caft out unto me. Thefc af

fections of my heartcome not from the earthly Adorn*
for whatfbeveris Earthly, is fcnfuall and Devillifti too.

And if they be holy and Heavenly &amp;gt;

I will not bcleeve

that God will put any thing ofHeaven, into a vcflcllof

Hell. Sure I am,6e that died forme whenl did not defirc

him,wil in no wife caft meawaywhcnlcome unto him;
He that hath given me a will to love his Service and to

leane upon his Promifcs, will in mercy accept the will
for the deed, and in due time acomplifli the worke of
Holmeffe which he hath begun. Thus the Spirit like an
Advocate fccurcth his clients title, againft the fophifti-
call exceptions of the Adverfary,and when by tempta-
tions our eye is dimmcd,or by the mixture ofcorrupti-
ons our evidences defaced,he by his skill helpeth our in

firmities,& bringcth thofe things which are blotcd out,

.
. and

V E R S I
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ERSE I. and forgotten, into our remembrance againe,/06.i4 26

Secondly, an Advocate admonifhcth and direcleth

his Client how to order and folicitc his owne bufinefle,

what evidences to produce, what witncfles to prepare,
what offices to attend, what preparations to make a-

gainft the time of his hearing:io the Spirit doth fee the

hearts of believers in a right way of negotiating their

fpirituall affaires, maketh them to hearc a voice behind

them,furnihmg themwith wifdom 6c prudence in eve

ry condition,How to grapplewith temptations,how to

ferve God in all cftates,when to reprove,diredr,counfel,

comfort ;
when to fpeakc and when to be filent,when to

let out, and when to chainc up a paflion, when to ufc,

and when to fbrbeare liberty, how to profecutc occafi-

ons,and apply occurrences unto Spirituall ends, every
wherc,and in all things ftrengthning and inftruding us

to mannage our hearts unto the beft advantages ofpeace
to our felves, and ofGlory to our Maftcr, Efay 30,2 1 .

fit. 1.9.10.7^/7.4, 12,13.^6.4.20.21

Thirdly , an Advocate maketh up the failings of his

Client,and by his wifiHome,and observation ofthe cafe,

picketh out advantagesbeyond the inftrucT:ions,and ga-
thereth arguments to further the fuite which his Client

himfclfe obferved not. So the Spirit when we know not

what to pray, when with IckoIbApbat we know not

what to do, when it may beinpurownapprchenfion
thewhole bufinefle of our peace and comfort iieth a blee-

ding,doth then help our infirmities,and bydumbe cries

and fecret intimations, and dcepe, and unexpreflible

groanings, prelentcth arguments unto him who is the

fearchcr ofhearts, and who knowcth the minde ofth

Spirit/which we our felves cannot exprefle. Thus as an
Infant cricth and complaineth for want offleep,and ye
knows not that it is deep which he wantcth : as

fickc man goeth to the Phyfitian, and complaineth tha

fomc phyfickc he wanteth, but knoweth not the thin

whic
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which he asketh for : fo the foule of a Chriftian by the i
V E R s H i

affiftance of the Spirit is enlarged to reqaeft things of

God which yet of themselves do pafle the knowledge
and underftandings of thole that aske them, Rom 8.26,

ij.Eph.j 19 Phil 4.7,1 Cor.iq.. 1
5*i(&amp;gt;

Secondly, the Spirit is a Comforter by*ppfyi*g Andre-

yrefenting Chrift abfent unto thefottle againe. For firft,the |

Spirit carricth aChriftian heart up toChrift,in heavenly 1

affections, and conversion, Col 3, 1.3,7^/7.3.20,38 a

piece ofearth whenit is out ofits place,doth ever move
to the whole earth:fb a fparkk ofChrifts Spirit will na

turally move upward unto him who hath the fulnefle in

him.A ftone,though broken all to pieces in the motion,
will yet through all that perill and violence move unto

be center : fo though the nature of man abhorre, and

would ofit felfe decline the paffages of death,2 Cor. 5 ,4.

ret the Apoftle dclired to bee diffolved, andto be taken

afttnder, that by any meanes he might be with Chrift , who
s the Center of every Chriftians dcfire, Philip. 1.23.

Secondly, the Spirit bringeth Chrift downe to a Chri-

tian,formeth him in his heart, evidenceth him, and tne

vertueofhisPaflion, and Relurredion, unto the Con-
fcience in the powcrfull difpenfation of his holy Ordi
nances. Therefore when our Saviour fpeakes offending
the Holy Spirit, he addcth, / will not leave you com-

fortlcfrey
J will come to yon : when the World feeth mee

not, jetyeefeemee. Thisnoteth the prcfence of Chrift

by his Spirit witluhc Church : but there is more than a

prefencc, there is an inhabitation. &4t that time yon (ball

ow that I am in my Father
&amp;gt;

andyon in me
%
ad Iin jo#,

7^.14.18,20.
Thirdly, the Spirit is a Comforter by a work dlfimt

\

and fruitfull Inomination , not onely giving the know-
ledge,buc the love and comfort ofthe truth unto aChri-

ftian,makine him with open face to behold as in a glaflc
the glory ofGod, & thereby transforming him into the

j

fame i
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VERSE fame imagefrom Glory to Glory. The light of other

fciefices is like the light ofa Candle* nothing but light :

but the knowledge of Chrift by the Spirit is like the

light ofthe Sun,which hath influences and vertue in it*

And this is that which the Apoftle cals the Spirit of Re

velation in the knowledge ofgod, for though there be no

Prophetical,nor extraordinary revclations,by dreames,

vilions, extafics, or enthufiafmes ; yet according to the

meafure of fpirituall pcrfpicacie, and diligent obfervati-

on ofHoiyScriptures,there are ftil manifold revelations

or manifcftations of Chrift unto the foule.The fecret and

intimate acquaintance of the Soule with God, the hea

| vings^aipirings, and harmony ofthe heart with Chrift

the fweet illapfes and flaflies of Heavenly light upon tb

foulc,the knowledge ofthe depths ofGod and ofSatan

of the whole armour ofGod and the ftrong man,ofcon
flifts of Spirit,protection

ofAngcls,experiences ofmer

cy, iflues of temptation, and the like,are Heavenly anc

conftant revelations out ofthe Word manifefted to th

Soules ofthe faithfull by the Spirit.

Laftly and principally,the Spirit is a Comforter in thef

ejfetts efjoy
an4 peace which he worketh in the heart

tor joy is ever the fruit, and Companion ofthe Spiri
Gal. 522. Att. 13.52. and the joy ofthe Spirit is lik

theinterceflion of the Spirit,unfpeakeable and gloriou
iPet.i .S.riot like the joy of the world,which isempty,

i falfe,and deccitfull,full ofvanity,vexation,infufficiency
unfuteablencHe to the fbule, mingled with feares ofdif-

j

appointment and mifcarriage,with tremblingsand guilt (

j
of conscience,with certainty of period and expiration:
ibut clcarejholyjConftantjUnenixedjfatisfadloryjand pro-

j
portionable to the compaffe of the fbule,more gladnefie
than all the world can take in the increafe oftheir corne

And this
joy

ofthe Spirit is grounded upon every paf-

\fagf ofaftoijtian conditionfiom the entrance to the end.

Firft
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S&et.

Firft,theSpidt worketh;ojr in difcovering,and bending VBRSE i

the heart to mourn for corruption.For it is theSpirit of

grace and fupplications which maketh finncrs mournc,
|

and loath themfelves, Zech.ii.io.n* -E*/^. 3 6. 2 7. 31
and fuch a forrow as this, is the feed and the matter o

true ioyj As Jofephs heart was full of joy,when his eyes

powred out teares upon Benjamins necke. As in wicked

laughter the heart may be forrowfull, fb in holy mour

ning the heart may rejoyce,for all Spirituall afflictions

have a peaceable fruit. This was the firft glimpfe and

bcame ofthe Prodigals joy,that he refblved with teares

and repentance to returne to his Father again. For there

is a fweet complacency in an humble and Spirituall
heart to be vile in its ownecyes, as to the hungry foule

every bitter thing is fwect.Sacrifices we know,were to

be offered up with joy, &amp;lt;JMal.2 .13. and ef all
facrificts

broken heart u that which Godmoft delighteth in, *?/*/.

5 I, 1 6, 1 7. There is joj in heaven at the repentance of a

ner, and therefore there mud needs be joy in the

icart it ieife which rcpenteth,inas much as it hath Hea

venly affc&ions begunne in it. Therefore as the dpoflle
aith, Let a man become a foole, that he may he wife, fb

may I truly fay, let a man become a mourner, that he

may rejoycc.
If it be

objected
how one contrary affection can be

he ground and inducementofanother,and that he who
eeleth the weight of finnc, and difpicafurc ofGod can

lave little rcafbn to boaft ofmuch joy:To this I anfwcr,

Firft, that we do not fpeakc o! thofe extraordinary

ombatcs, and graplings with the fenfe of the wrath of

jod, breaking ofbones, and burning ofbowels,which
omc have felt, but of the ordinary humiliations and
curfes ofrcpentance,which arc common to al. Second*

y,that fuchSpiritual mourning and joy arc not contra-

y in regard of the Spirit, nor doonecxtinguiflior

cxpell the other. As blackc and white arccontrary in

E the

71
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the wall, but meet without any repugnancy in the eye,
becaufe though asqualities theyfight,yet as objefts they
agree in commtini

concepts vifibili* : fo joy and mour
ning though contrary in regard oftheir immediate im-

preflions upon the fenfe, do not only agree in the fame

principle the Grace of Chrift, and in the fame end the
ialvation of man, but may alfobc/ubordinated to each
other as a dark and muddy colour is a fit ground to lay
gold upon ;

fb a tender and mourning heart is the beft

, preparation unto (pirituall joy. Therefore our S aviour

j

compareth Spiritual! forronv unto the paines of a woman
in travell ; other paines growing out of fkkneffe and

diftemper$3have none but bitter ingredients,& anguiih
in them ; but that paine grovveth out of the matter oi

jpy,and leadeth unto joy :fo though godly forrow have
iome pain in it.yct that painc hath ever joy both for the

roote, and fruit of it, John 16.21. and though for the

prefcnt it-may haply intercept the excrcife, yet it doth

ftrengthen the habit and ground cfjoy :as thofe flowers
in the Spring rife higheft and with greateft beauty
which in winter fhrink loweft into the earth. 7 trem

bledfytih the Prophet, in mjfelfe^ that I might reft in the

daj oftrouble, Hab.^i 6.

^
Secondly,the Spirit doth not only Difcovcrjout heaL

the
corruptions ofthe Soute^nd there is no joy to the joy

ofa favcd and cured man. The lame man when he was
reftored by Peter, exprefled the abundant exultation o
his heart, bj leaping and

praifrttg God, Afts^* 8. fo*

this caufc therefore amongft others the Spirit is callec

tbe^ ojfle ofgladnefsejdzo,mfe by that healing rertue which
is in him,he maKeth glad the hearts ofmen, The Spiri

oftherLsrd, faith Chrift, is upon me, becattfethe Lor^
anointed me to preach good tidings

to the meek*, hehatl

ftntme to binde the broken bearted,Efay 61.6 and againe
Iwitt bind that which wot broken, and will

ftrengthen tha

which Kasficke)Ez,ekW.i6Now this healing vertueo

Chrit
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Chrift is inthedifpenfationofhis Word and Spirit; and V ERSE i,

therefore the Prophet faith, the Sunve cf Righteottfoefsf \

-

fljftil anje with healing
in his wingsy JMaLq. 2 . where the

Spirit in theWord,by the which hecommeth,and prea-

chethuntomen,&amp;lt;f/?6.2.i7. i
Pet.^&amp;gt; 19. is called t\\zwing

of the Sttnne, becaufe he proceed eth from him, and was
fent tofupply his abfence,as thebeame doth the Sunnes,

and this Spirit the Apoftlccalleth the flrengthner of the

inner nsanfph. ?. 1 6.

Thirdly, the Spirit doth not only heale, butraw,
zndrevive againei when an eye is fmitten with a fword

there is a double mifchiefe,a wound made/and a faculty

perilled ; and here though a Chirurgion can heale the

wound, yet he can never reftorc the faculty, becaufe

totall privations admit noregrefleor recovery : but the

Spirit doth not only &*/&amp;lt;p,and repaire, butrenew^ and

reedifie the (piritsofmen. As he healeth that which was

torne, and bindeth up that which was fmitten, fb hee

reviveth and raifeth up that which was dead before,

Hof. 6.1,1. and this the Apoflle calls the renovation ofthe

Spirit,Tir.-$ 5. whereby old things are not mended and

put together againe,(Y0r our fall made u* all over unfror

pttible,andlitt{t
wortht ^am.^.i ?. Prov&amp;lt;i 0.20. ) but are

done quite away, and all things made new again,2 fir.

5 i /.The heart,mind,afFsclions,judgcment,confcience,
members changed from ftone to flefh, from earthly to

Heavenly, from the image of Adam to the Image of

Chrifl^E^ek^ 1 1 . 1 9. i fir 1 5.49. Now this renovation
muft needs be matter ofGreat joy.For fb theLord com-
forteth his afflidled people, /iy 54,11,12,13.

Fourthly,the Spirit doth not renew and fet
theframg

ofthe heart right, and then leave it to its own care and
hazards againejbut being thus reftored, he abideth \\&amp;gt;ith

it to preserve and fvpport it againft all tempefts and baU
teries. And this further multiplicth the joy atad comfort
of the Church, that it is eftabhfled in

righteoufnefsc , fo

2 that

Uf!
&amp;gt;;
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The Spirit a Comforter.

that no weapon which is formed againft it can profpc

H- *7- Viftory is ever the ground of joy,

3 And the Spirit of God is a victorious Spirit,
His judgement in the heart is fent forth unto viftoty,
M.Atth. 1 2. 20 and before him mountains [ball bee made

plainsy
and every high thing flail be pulled dortne, titt

he bring forth ths head ftone with
floutings, Zach.$. 6,7.

To Sttphen he was a Spirit of vittorj againft the difpu-
tcrs of the world, A8.6. lo.To the tApottles a Spirit of

liberty in the prifbn,^#. id. 25,26. To all the faithfull a

Spirit of joj and glory in the midft of perfections,
i
Per.$.\ 3,14.

Fifthly, the Spirit doth not only preferve the heart

which he hath renewed, but maketh \tfruitfulland
abundant in the workes ofthe Lord, GaI.&amp;lt;y.2^.R&m.j^.

And a fruitfulne(Teis a ground ofrejoycing, (aj 54.1.
b Therefore they which are borne o Cod cannot commit

Jtae,t\\*t is,they arc not worers or

eea

as

artificers or$ni[ber$ ofiniquitybscxufe they have the/

of God, that is, bis
Spirit in them, which fitteth them (

feed doth the wombc or the earth) to bring forth fruitc

unto God. Partlyjby
d
teaching the heart$&& e

cafting it

as it were in the mould of the Word, fashioning fuch

thoughts, apprehenfions, affrftions, judgements in the

fbulc as are anfwerable to the Will and Spirit ofGod in

the Word* fo that a man cannot but fst his feale, and fay
Amen to the written Uw\ partly by movingjapimating,
applying, and moft fweetly leading the heart unto the

Obedience ofthat Law which is thus written therein.

thole whom he thus fitteth, he fealeth up.

unto a finall and full redemption by the teftimony of

iniquity, whofe tlftir adoption, which is the hanfell and earneft oftheir
fcrvicc is a]to- ----
qerher ifKorapac ble wjih the profefllcn or hope of a Chriftian. Doflor Jat\\on o

r.S, dlQhn 4 .i6. ilohni.tr. fifay 54.13. ler.ji

Annotate Rvm.t.i?, Icr^^.^

phsr.M4.i PM3
inheri-
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inheritance ;
and thereby begettcth a lively hope,an car

neft expedation, a confident attendance upon the pro-

mi(es, and an unfpeakeable peace and iecurity there

upon ; by which fruits of faith and hope there is a glori

ous joy (bed abroad into the foule, fo full, and fo inti

mately mingled with the fame, that it is as poffible for

man to annihilate the one, as to take away the other.

For. according to the evidence of hope, and excellency^

ofthe thing hoped, muft needs the joy
there-From refill-*

ting receive its
fvyeetnefle

and {lability.

By all this which hath beccie fpoken of the Alifsion of,

the Spirit in fuch abundance after Ckrifts fitting at the)

right hand cf God we faould learne with what affc&i-!

ens to receive the Gofpell of Salvation,for the teaching

whereof this Holy Spirit wasjiied abroad abundantly

on the Embafladors of Cbrift ; and with what
heavenljj

converiations to exprefle the power which our hearty

have felt thercin,to walkeas children of the light,and a$

bccommcth the Gofpell of Chrift , to adorne pur high

profeifion,and not to receave the grace of God in vaine,

Confider firft that the word thus quickned. wil have an

operation,either to convince unto Rightecufneffe,or to

feale un^o condemnation; as the Sunne,either to melt,or

to harden ; as the rainc either to ripen cornc, or weeds ;

as the Scepter ofa King,either to rule fubjeds,or to fub-

due enemies ; as the fire ofa Gold-fmith,either td purge

gold,cr devoured rofle
;
as the waters of the Sanctuary,

either to heale places, or to turne them into fait pits,

E^ek.. 47.1 1 , Secondly, according to ths proportion of

the Spirit ofChrift in hisWord revealed i&quot;hal be the pro

portion of their judgment who de(pi(e it.The contempt
o{ a great Salvation,&quot;and glorious miniftery (hall bring a

|
forer coademnation, tieb. 2.2.4. // Ibadnot come anh

\fpokz* unto tbem(&it\\ our SaviourJ^^ hadnot hadfinvte,

\
loh.i

j,22&amp;gt; Sinnesagainft the light ofnature are no fins

I

in companion of theft againft theGofpell. The earth

\ 3 which

V ERSE

z Cor. 5.4.

Phil.4.7.
i Tct. 1.8.

lohn 16^1
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The
Spirit

the Churches Comforter.

which drink*th in the rawe that fats often on it, andjet
beareth nothing but thomes and briar/, i*rejcfled, and

nigh unto cttrfingy Heb.6j t%. Thirdly, even here God
will not alwaies fuflfcr his Spirit to ttrive withfkfh,

here is a Day ofTtacey which he calkth ottr daj y a day
wherein he cntrcatcth and befeecheth us to be reconci-

ed;but ifwe therein judge
our {elves unworthy of eter-

nall life, and go obftinately on till there be no remedy,
le can eafily draw in his Spirit, and give us over to the

nfatuation of our owne hearts, that wee may not bee

cleanfed any more till he hath caufed his fury to reft up-

We lee likewilc by this Dottrine whereupon the com

forts oftke Church are founded ; namely,upon Chrift as

the firft comforter,by working our Reconciliation with
God:and upon the Spirit

at another comforter, teftifying
and applying the fame unto our ioules, Andtheconti-
nuall fupply and afliftancc of this Spirit is the only
comfort the Church hath againft the dominion and

growth of finnc.For though the motions of luft which
are in our mcmbers,are fb clofe^fb working, fo ful of vi

gor and life, thar we can fee no power nor probabilities
ofprevailing againft them ; yet we know Chrift hath a

greater fulneflc of 5pirit than we can have offinne, and

it isthc great promife of the new covenant,?^ (joA wii

put hit Spirit into us , and thereby fave usfrom all cur ttn-

cle*nnefses,E*t^6-17^9- for though we be full of fin,

and have but a feed, a fparkle of the Spirit put into us,

and upheld and fed by further, though fmall fupplks,

yet that little is ftronger than legions oflufis; as a little

lalt or Icven feafoncth a great lump,or a few drops ofSpi
rits ftrengtben a whole glaffe full of water.Thcrfore the

Spirit is called a Spirit ofjudgement and of burning ; be-

caufc as one ludge is able to condemne a thouland pri-

fbners,and a little fire to confume abundance ofdroife;
fb the Spirit of God in and prefent with us, though re

ceived



ofChrifts Kingdom?.

ceived and fupplied but in meafure, though but a fmoa

king and fuppreflcd fire,fhall yet breake forth in viftory
& judgement againft all that refift it.In us indeed there

is nothing that feeds, but only that which refiftsanc

quencheth it. But this is the wonderful! vertue of the

Spirit ofChrift in his members,that it nourifheth it felfe

Therefore fbmetimes the Spirit is called Fire, Efay.q.^
Matth t $.i i.and fometimes Ojle, Heb&amp;lt;i.$.

i lohn 2.27
to note that the Spirit is nutriment unto it felfe, that

that grace which we have received already,is prefervec

and excited by new fupplies of the fame grace. Which

fupplies we arc furc fhallbc given to all that aske them,

by t be venue of Chriftj Prayer, Ioh % 14,1 6. by the vertue

ofhi* and hi* Fathersfromife, Ioh.i6.j. ssifts 1.4. and

by the venue ofthat Office which he ft ill beares,which is

to be the head, or vitall principle of all holinefle and

grace unto the Church. And allthefe are permanent

things, and therefore the vertue ofthem abidcth, thei

cffcfts are never totally interrupted.

Fifthly and \&\y,thufitting ofChrifl at the right hand

of Cod noteth his interceffio* in the behalfe of the tvhofe

Church, and each member thereof, who is he that con-

demneth, faith the dfoftlc
* it i* Chrift that if dead, yea

rather that u rifen againe, who if even at the right hanttef

Cod, Thoalfomakethintercefftonforuf, 009,8.34., ^ut

of this Dodrine I fhall fptake more fitly in the fourth

verfe,it being a great part ofthe Priefthood of Chrift.
I now proceed to the laft thing in this firfl vcrfs, the

continuance and Victories tf Chrifts Kingo
1

-me, in thefc

words,Z^^7 / maks thyfoes thjfootftoolei wherein every
word is full of weight. For though ordinarily fubdivi-

fions of holy Scripture, and crumbling of the bread of

life,be rather a loofing than an expounding ofit ; yet in

fuch parts of it as were of purpofc intended for models

and fummaries offundamentallDoftrine^of which fort

this Pfalme is one of the fullcft and briefeft in the whole^ E 4 Scrip-

55
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VERSE i

Enmity &amp;lt;tga

:

nft Chrift.

criptures)asinlittlemapsoilargecountrics,therc
is no

word whereupon fome point of weighty confequcnce

may not depend. Here then is condderable the tearme of_

or meafftrc of Ckrifts Kingdoms 5 VxtilL The

ts4#du&amp;gt;r offubduing Chnfts enemies under him ; /, the

Lord. The manner thereof, ponafajn&ponamfcabe/lum ;

&amp;gt;ut thy foes as a ftoolc under thy feet, Viftory is a re-

ative word, and prefiippofeth enemie*,and they: arc ex-

&amp;gt;refled in the text. I will but touch that particular be-

caufe 1 have handled it more largely upon another Scri

pture, and their enmity is here not ddcribcd, but pnly

srefuppofed. It fliewes it felfc againft Chrift in all the

Offices of his Mediation. There i* enmity aganft him as

a Prophet* Enmity agaift ^isTruth, In opinion adul

teratin it wi?h humane mixtures & fuperinducements,

teaching for doclrmes the tradition^ of men:

by wifning many divine truths were &amp;gt;;azed outoJ the

Scriptures,as being manifeftly cotrary to thole pleafures

which they love rather than God. In converjationy by

keeping down the truth in unrighteoufnefle, & in thofe

things which th:yknoWi zs brute be afts, corrupting
tAemfelves. Enmity againft hisTfaching, by quenching
the motions

&amp;gt;

& relifting the evidence ofhis Spirit in the

Word, refufing to heare his veyce, and rejecting the

counfeil ofGod againft them/elves. There is -F.nmitj

iagainft him as A Prieft^by undervaluing his Perfbn, Sut-

ferings,Righteoufheflejor Merits. And as iKingJLnwity

fiby profaneneffe ncglecling it,by idolatryto

communicating it,by fuperftition corrupting \

to his waies and fervice,byungrounded prcjudices,mif-

judging them as grievous, .unprofitable or unequall

wayes ; andby wilfulldifbbedienceforfaking them to

waike in the wayes ofour owne heart.

And this is a point which men fhould labour to try

themfelves in, for the enemies of Chrift are not only
cut of the Church,but in the midft where his kingdome
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is St up, veri. 2. Efay 8, 14. And indeed by how much VERSE
the more dangerous it is,by fo much the more fubtil wil -

iSatan and a finfull heart be to deceive it felfe therein;For
this is acertainc truth, that men may profe/fc and falfly j

beleeye
that

they^
love the Lord

Jeftis&amp;gt;
and yet be as reaii

[

enemies unto his Perfon and /Cingdome, asthejWrj
that accufed, and the Heathen that crucified him : Hes

\

|

jpatfet tipfor a Ctgne t.o be fpoken agalntt, for a roc^c of cf- \

fence, and a ftone. cf ft-ttmblin^ which the
&amp;lt;ve&amp;gt;y

bnildtrs

tfanfe/ws wonldrcjctl. Falfe brethren amongft the Phi-

lippians there were^whoprofefled the name ofChrifti-

ans, and yet by their fenfuall walking and worldly min-
dednefle, declared thcmfelves to bee enemies to the
crofle of Chrifl, PhiL$

^

.1 8,19, To honour the bodies of
tlje Saints departed with beautifull fepulchres, is in it

felfe a tcftimoniall of fincerelove and inward ettimation
of their pcrtons and graces ; and therefore the Holy
Ghoft hath recorded it for the perpetuall honour of /&amp;lt;?-

fepb of Arinttthea and Nicodemw, that
they embalmed

the body oflejiu, andUjd it in anew fepttlcher, lohn 1 9 .

38.41. yet our Saviour pronounceth a Woe avainft the
Scribes and Pharifces, became they bmlt the tombes of the

Prophets, and garni/bed the
fcpulchres of the Righteous,

UMatth.i, &amp;lt;. 2p. The fault was not in the fad it fdfe, but
in the hypocrifleof the hcart,in the incongruity oftheir
other praftifes and in that damned protection, whiclr
by this plaufiblc pretext ofhonour to the Prophets,they
laboured to gaine to their perfons, \ and approbation to
their attempts againft Chrift, in themindes of the peo
ple, who yet ordinarily eftcemed Chrift ( whom they
pcrficuted ) a Prophet font from God. They profefle,
[fwe had been in the dayes of our Fathers, * w*ld
\ot have done &amp;lt;u they did : But our Saviour reptovcs this

nypocrmcall perfvva(ion, by (hewing firft, that it was
no itrange thing with them to pcrfecute Prophets,buea
nationall and hereditary finne, and therefore they had

i no
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Falfe love as bad as enmity to Chnfl .
\

no reafon to boaft of their deicent(as their manner was,

Lftkj 3-8. /^8-39.) or to thinke that Gods mercies

were entail*d unto them,(ince,by their own confeflion,

they were the pofterity of thofe that had killed the

Prophets. Andfecondly, that they did fulfill the mea-

furc of theirFathers,that is,that which then-Fathers had

been long and ieafurely a doing, they now did altoge
ther in one blow; for it was the fame Chrift whom they

perf cuted in his perfon,& their fathers in his Prophets.
And therefore though they feemed to honor and revive

the memory ofthofeholy martyrs,yet upon them fhould

light the guilt ofall the righteous bloud which had ever

beene fhed in the Land, inafmuch as their malice was
directed againft that fulnefle, of which all the Prophets
had but a meafure. If by feverall enemies a man be fe-

verally mangled,one cuts oflfa foot,another an hand,an
other an arme, and after all this, there come one who
cuts offthe head, and yet beftowes fome honourable ce

remonies upon thoie members which the reft had abu-

fed, he fhali juftly fuffer as ifhe had flaine a whole man,
inafinuch as his malice did eminently containe in it the

degrees ofall the reft, and that pretended honour fhall

be fo far from
compensating

the injury,that it dial adde

thereunto an aggravation of bafc hypocrifie. Thus, as

the lews, when they thought they did honour and ad

mire the Prophets, did yet harbour in their breads that

very root offury,and had that felfe fame conftitution of

lie, which was in their fore-fathers who (hed their

bloud : fb in our dayes, men may fay and thinke th

they love Chrift,and court him with much out-fide and

empty fervicc, may boaft that if they had lived in the

dayes ofthofs unthankfull levees
^ they would not have

partaked with them in fo execrable a murther, and yet

interpretatively and at fecond hand (hew the very fame

root ofbitternefle, and rancorous conftitution of hear

againft him in his Spirit and Ordinances,which was ir
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thofc men when they cryed, *Stw&amp;gt;*j
with him, crttcifie

yCrucifie
him.

Many grounds there are of this grand mifperfwaflon
ofthe heart in its love to Chri(r,which I will but touch

upon. The firft is the gencrall Acceptation and counte

nance which ile Gotyellrf Cr/.#i eceiveth amongft the

Princes of this world, who in Chriftian Common
wealths c o both by their owne voluntary and prcfef-
cd fubfeftion, and by the vigour oftheir pnblike lawes

eftablifb the fame.Now this ismoft certain,that as in all

other fciences there cannot bctranfitw agemre in gcwus^
the principles ofone wil not ferve to beget the conciufi-

onso-f-another : fo here efpecially, if a Ipirituall aftent

and afleclionbe grounded upon no other than humane

inducements, it ismoft undoubtedly fpurious & illegiti-

mate.That reafon which the Pharifces ufcd to didwade
men from beleeving in Chrift, Have

*r.j of
the Rulers or

the ^Pharifees belewed snhim ? Ioh.j.q.%. is one of thd

principall arguments which many men have now,why
they do beleevehim, becaufe the rulers, whofc exam

ples and lawes they obfervc more upon truft than triall,

doe lead them thereunto : and therefore wee finde

amongft the lewes, that thofc very men, who when the

Government ofthe whole twelve tribes was one,did al

content in an unity ofreligion 5 upon thediflraftion of

the kingdome under Jeroboam, were prcfently likewife

divided in their obfervance ofGods wordiip ,
and they

who before were zealous for the Temple at hrufalcm,
were after as fuperftitious for *Dan and JSetbe/.Jhe Pro

phet giveth the reafon of it, They wittingly na^ed after
the comnjandement, namely,of/m^/r;w, #0/^5,11, noj
fooner did the Prince interpoie his authority, but the 1

people were willing to pin their opinions and pra&ifes
j

upc&amp;gt;n
his word : // Omrimakc flatfttes, andAhab c$n-

firwe idolatrou* cowfels fyhuowne prattices ^ the Pro-

phet Hiewes how forward the people are to walkein

them,

VERSE i.
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grounds of our fatfe lon&amp;gt;e to Cbrift.

hem, cJ^*V/7.&amp;lt;5, 1 6. Therefore it is that our Saviour fahh
ofthe bed fort oi wicked men, Tboje who

vri:hgladneffe

(and that is ever a fymptome of love ) received the Go-

[pelljhat yet in the time
ofperfecutton they were offended and

fell Away, &amp;lt;JWatth.i$.2i. To note unto us that when
Chriii is foriaken bccaufe of perfecutioh, the imaginary
love which was bellowed upon him before was cer

tainly fupported by no other ground than that which is

contrary to perfection, namely, the countenance and

protection ofpuoli ke power.

Secondly* a great part of men profefle faith and love

tp Chrift meerely upon the rules of their Education. The
maine reafon intowhich their religion is refolv d,is not

any evidence of excellency in itfelfc, but only the cu-
ftomes and traditions of their fore-fathers, which is to
build a divine faith upon an humane authority, and to
fet man in the place ofGod.Certaine it is, that contrary
religions can nevec beoriginallygrounded upon the fame
reafon. That which is a true and adequate principle of
faith er love to drift, can never be futable to the con-
lufions of Mahowetifme or idolatry, Now then when a

prefect A hriftian can give no other account of hi* love
o Chrift, than a Turfy ofhis love to ^Mahomet ; when
hat which moveth an Idolater to hate Chrift,is all that
one of us hath to fay why he belecveth in him,certainly

!

that love and faith is but an empty prefumption3which
difhonoureth theSpirit of Chrift,and deludeth our own
foules. There is a naturail inftincl: in the mind of man to
reverence and vindicate the traditions oftheir progeni
tors, and at firft view to detcft any novell opinions
which feemc to thwart the received doclrine wherein
they had been bred. And this affcftioh is ever fo r/lfccfe
the ftrongcr, by how much the tradition received is

about the nobler and more
neceflary things. And there

fore it difcovcrcch it fclfe with moft violence& irnpati-

jeacy,in
matters ofRehgion,wherein the eternal welfare
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John

* nun-

fan & bite

\entyra \

&quot;* fa-

ofthe foule is made the iflue ofthe conten* ion* We find VERSE
with what hcate of zcale the jfeves contended for the

Temple at/&amp;lt;fr/*/*/&amp;lt;?w,and
with how equal and confident

emulation the Samaritans ventured their lives for the

|
precedency of their Temple on mount Cjeraz,im ; and

j

took an oath to produce proofes for the authority ther-

of,and yet all the ground ohhis will-worfhip was the

tradition of their fathers. For our Saviour aflures us

that they worflippedthey kgwiotwhat, and only tooke
i

things upon truft from their Predeceflburs. The Satjrift
\

\

hath made hirafelfc merry with dcfcribing the combate
|

eftwo neighbour townes atnongft the Egyptians
in the

j oppofite defence of thofe ridiculous idols, thejfeverall

worfhip of which they had be:nedift:rently bred up
unto : Andfurely, \l2iprofAneGhrifti&amp;lt;M,zn&a*xa[Giis

Mahometan fhonld /oyne in the like contention, not-

withftandingthc fubjed it
fclf&amp;gt;on

the one fide defended,

were a facred and precious truth, yet I doubt not but

the felfe fame rcafons might be the fole motive of the

iChriftian to vindicate the honour of Chrift, and of the
__, v .

other tomaintaine the worfhipof^/^,^^^. I meane a fob* credit

\
blinde and pertinacious adhering to that Religion in Ww

ef,

-

j

which they had been bred,anatural inclination to favor
j^j-fl?

|

domefticall opinions,a higheftimation of trie perfons of

men from whom by fucceflion thcy-bave thus been in-

ftru6le6,without any Spiritual conviction ofthe truth,

or experience of the good which the true members of

Chrift refolvc their love unto him into And this we
,

,finde was ever the rcafon of the lewes obftinacy againft

! the Prophcts,they anfwered all their arguments, with

the pradifc and traditions they had received from their

;Fathcrs,7&amp;lt;rr.p 14.11.10.44,17.^(^47.51.

Thirdly, the heart may he mifyerfivadedof in love to

i Chrifti by judging that anaffcflion unto him, which is

indeed nothing but a felfc love and a defire ofadvancing

private ends. The rule whereby Ghrift at the laft day \

will I
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Grounds of ourfa!fe love to Chrift.

VERSE i
j

wil meaiure the love or hatred ofmen unto hirn,is their

AHT
&quot; love.or hatred ofhis brethren and members here,c/%?f.

auro h
a

qucarla\ 2j.4-o.45.for in all their affliclions Chrift himfelf is af-

(utnfwgtritt** Qi8:cdJJ eter Itvcft thou me ? feedmy fheep ; mnke proofe

pna col imna- o f thy love to me by thy fervice and companion to my& n**w
people And how many are there every where to be

anufo
^a^d, whofe love unto themfelves hath devoured all

Jtras chfifiMin brotherly love? who take no pitty either upon the f;u!es

or temporall neceilities of tho(: with whom they yet

pretend a fellowship in Chriftsown body ? who fpend
more upon their own pride & luxury, upon their backs

and bellies ,
their pleafires and excefles, yea bury more

of their (Iibftance in the mawes of Hawkes and Dogs,
than they can ever perfwade themfelves to put into the

bowels of the poore Saints ? Surely at the day of ;udg- 1

ment, how-ever fuch men here profefle to love Chrift, |

and would fpit in the face ofhim with luftinLMartyr
fhould

&amp;lt;ay,they
were not Chrifdans,it wil appeare that

fuch men did as formally and as properly deny Chrift,

as if with c
Peter they had publikely fworne, 7 know not

the w^.The Apoftle plainly intimates thus much,when
he fheweth that the experiment of the Corinthians mi
niftration to the necerfity of the Saints was an induce-

ment unto the Churches to praife God for their profcfled

fubj cftion to the Golpell of Chrift,2 Cor.9.1 3. Againe,
as Chrift is prcfait with us in his poore members, fo

likewife in the power of his Ordinances3& in the light
and evidence of his Spirit fhining forth in the lives of

holy men; If then we are as impatient of the edge of his

Word, when it divides between the bone and the mar

row, when it difcerneth and difcovereth our fecrct

thoughts, our bofome finnes, our ambitions, uncleane,

and hypocriticall intents ,
if the lives and communion

of the Saints be in like manner an eye-fore snto us in

lhaming and reproving our formalland frujtleflepro-

feilion ofthe fame Truth,as Chrift was unto die lewes
?

j

certainly j
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certainly the fame affcclions ofhatred,rcproach :and di*

eftimation which we lliew unto them, we would with

fb much the more bittcrneflc have expreflcd unto Chrift:

. hirnfelfcjif we had lived in hisdayes,by how muclnhat

Spirit o!:Grace,again{t which the Spirit which is in us

cnvieth, was above meafure more abundantly in him
f than in the holieft of his member?. Ifjw wre of the

i ttW^/ffaith our Saviour) the itvorldwctttd Love their own^

j

btftiofr Ihave culledj OH cut -of the world, I have given

i
to you a Spirit which is contrary to the Spir.t of the

WoMjherefcretheworMkatethj //.And this is evident

when men hate another meerely for that diftmclion

which diffcrcnccth him from them,- they much more

hate him from whom the difference it felfe originally

proceedcth. We fee then that they who openly profcflc

Chrifl-,m3y yet inwardly hate him, becaufi the ground
of their profcflion is notanyexperimcntallgocdnelTc
which they have tafted in him (for by nature men have

no rellifh ofChrift at all)but only fclfc-lovc and private

ends,
a
whereby Chrift is iubordinated to their owne

commodities.Men are herein juft like the b Samaritans ,

of whom lo/ephit* i e- ort.% that when is&fmkm perfe-

cutedthe Jcwes, they then utterly difavowed any con

fanguinity with thcm,denyed their Tcntfte on tjtwnt

Cjerifim to be dedicated to the great God, and declared

their lineage from ihcMcdcs and Perfa*!s&\ti when be

fore \titt,Alexander had (liewed favour unto the fe#es.t

and remitted the tribute ofevery (eventh year,they then

claimed kindred with that people, and counterfeited a

VERSE i

; Si f\im Chrifto

ffccivit
&quot;Dei,

tib.zi. cap.z6.
Vhdti

ami/fa
.harilate prop-

oras, qitiiifc-

ul.iY bwcmolu-
menlh tcnen-

tur,&fuaqu*sents r nonqut jfefu CfaW9 na cbrifiiumtzte, [id a fuucomnodis

nolunt read re. Aug. deHaptifmo iot. D^mt.ib^. cap.
io

% f
b T(uti*

&amp;lt; ^ otiiviweu &amp;lt;ru

defcent
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piijjtma infan:a

e}iM?iQWini left

ftant cordc per-

tcrnk tenebri*

I

temporal (itee

\frifcrentttr.Aug
de civ Dei lib. i

Wp.j.

d^fcend from the Tribes of
Gfkrtim and^/rf4j(JW6,that

j

therby theymight enjoy the c
priviledges of thofe pco-

j

pie whom other wife they mortally hated. And fo we
finJe that in the vaftation of the City of Rcmeby the

Gothes and Barbarians, when there was but one oaly

r-vhige allowed the Romans for the fifety of their lives,

namely to flye unto the Chriftians Churches, thofe very
enemies of Chndand his profeffion, who before had

perfccuted him,and after returned to thelrmalice again,
were yet then as hafty to fiy unto his Temples, and to

aflame the title of his fervants, as they were after un

gratefully mal ciousin reproaching Chriilian Religion,
as if that had been the provocation ofthole calamities.

And may we not ftill obferve amongft Chriftians at

this day many men, who contrary to the evidence of
their judgement and peace of their confciences, con-
forme themfelves unto the vanitieSjCcurfes and compa-
nies ofthis evill world,and like cowards are affraid to

adventure on a rigorous and univerfal fubjeclion to the

Truth of Chrift,dare not keep themfelves clofe to thofe

narrow rules ofSain t Pauljo abflaine (rowjefting Which

u notfeentely , to avoydaft appearances ofevill, to reprove
the unfruitful wr-r^s ofdar^eneffe }to {petk^unto edification,

that their words may minifter grace unto the hearers, to

reJoyce afaayes in the Lord, togive place unto wrathjo re-

cowpcnce evill with goody not to be circumsjtett and exatl
in their walking before Cjod, and all this meerely out of

fufpicion offomedifrefpecl& difadvantagcswhich may
hereupon meete them in the world, offome remoracs,,

and ftoppagc in the order ofthofe pro/efts which they
have contrived for their private ends.Now ifluch pur-

pofcs as thcfe do ftartle men from a punftuall and ri

gorous profefTion of the Gofpell of Chrift and his moft

Holy waye*(notwithftanding our vow in baptifine doth j

as
ftri&amp;lt;?tly

binde us thercunto,as unto the externall title
j

ofChriftianity) fuppofe wee that the fame or greater \

difadvan- |
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slifadvantagcs (hould now ( as in the Primitive times^
attend the naked and outward profeifion of Chrift

would not fjch men as thefe fall into downright apofta-

cy, anddeny the Lord that bought them ? Ccrtainely our

Saviour hath fo refblved that cafe in the very beft fort of

unregenerate men, noted in the ftony ground ; when
times ofper/ecutionhappen,that they arcbrought to tfo

tryall who it was whom in their profcfllon they loved,
Chrift or themfelves, the excellency of the knowledge
ofhim,or the {ecure enj oyment offecular contentments,

They will then certainely fall away, and bee
effended,

Matth. i ?. 2 1. fo profound and unfearchable is the de

ceitful! heart ofman,that by that very realon for which
men contend for the outward face and profefllon ofRe
ligion, becaufe they love their pleafur s and profits which
without fuch a profeflioa they cannot peaceably en; oy,

they are deterred from a clofe, fpirituall and uni^erfall

obedience to the power thereof, becaufe thereby Uke-

wife thofc pleaiures and profits are kept within fach

rules of moderation as the nature of a botndleik and

unfatisfiable luft will not admit. This is a certain^ rule

in love,that the motions and defires thereof are ftrong,
and therfore in any thingwhich the foule lo\f

cs,it there

in drives for excellency and perfc&ion ; ani this rule

holds moft true in religion,becaufc when the fouk loves

! that, it loves it under the apprehendo^ ofthe grcatcft

good, and therefore by coniequence lets the ftron^eft
and moft induRrious detires of the foule upon it.Ther &amp;gt;

fore* the
s4p&amp;lt;r/Hrftttbi

that thcLweofCbrlft&amp;gt; namely
that love of him which is by the Holy GhoA fhsd abroad
in oftr hearts, conftraineth us to live u.ito

hi&amp;lt;n,
and to

! afpirc after him Who died for Hi *nd rofe agAine. Love is

! as ftrong as death^it will take no dcniall.lt is thewing,
1

and weight of rhe loule, which fixeth all the thoughts,
and carneth all the defires unto an intimate u.iity with|
the thing it loves, ftirreth up a zealc to remove all ob-

F (lacks

VERSE T

Cor. j.i 4, tj
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slwo

quicjcit in qua-
cxtrm-

fuperfi-

&mat , [cdqitit-

rit amatum ycr-

fifie habere,

quaft adiniima.

&amp;lt;yMifperftpafion
in our love to Cbrift.

Pial.i 19.^0.

E fay 16* 8.

PhL^.T.,
Rom 8 z$.
Plal.i J^.T.i

3f.47.54.8t.

Qyodtibttagens

propter amerem

aojt quodcunque

qit

ftacles wr.ich ftand betweeneit, worketh a languor or

failing ofnaturein the want of ir,a liquefa^ion and foft-

neflc ofnature to receive the impreflion of it, an egrelfe
ofthc Spirits, and as it were an haft ofthe fouls to meet

and cntcrtaine it. Whence thofc exprefiions of the Saints

in Holy Scripture, Comfort me with apples, flay me with

flagons, for I amficks of love, my fettle brcakflh for the

ging which it hath unto thyjudgements at all times. The

defire of ourfoyle id to thy Name, and to the remembrance

ofthee. Mjfiule thirtiethfor God,yeafor the living God,
when flail I come and appears before God ? Wee that have

the
firftfrttits of the Spiritgroane within outfdvei&amp;gt;WA*twg

far the adaption ,
even the redemotion ofour B cdiesi O that

my Waits were direfted that Imightkeepe tty Comman-

dements, with my whole heart have I fought thee, I have

flttcfye unto thy Teftimonies ,
I will delight my felfc in thy

Comwandemeitts, thy Statutes have beene my fongs ; my
fonle fainteth for thy falvation&amp;gt;&c. B

y. all wliich we fee

that a true Jove of Chriddoth excite ttrong de(ires and

an earned afpiring and ambition ofthe/buleto \valke in

all well*plcafing, and to be in all things conformable
unto him. What the Apoftlefaith of Spiritual! hope,we
may truly fay of love, ( which is the fundamental! af-

feclion, and roote ofall the reft) Be that hath it indeed in

him* purgeth himfelfeleven as Chrift upwe. The love of

the World, and the things and lulls of theWT
orld may

indeed confift with the formall profeflion, but no way
with the truth or power of a true iove to Chrift or his

govcrnement* For love is ever the principle and mea
lure of all cur adions/uch as it is,fuch likewife wil they
be too..

Fourthly/omething like love there may be in natural

men unto Chrift,grounded upon the Hiftorical aflurance

and perfwaiion of his being nowin glory, attended by

mighty Angels, filled with all the treafures of wife-

dome, Knowledge, Grace, Power, and other excellent

attribute
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attributes,which can attract love even from an enemy;
and that he hath and ftil doth procure fuch good things
for Mankind, in their deliverance from the guilt offin,

and from thewrath to come,as ofwhich,might theybut
have an exemption from his Spirituall government,and
a difpenfation to live according to their ownluftsftill,

no man (hould bee more greedily defirous. AsS^/

fon met the Lion as an enemy, when he was alive, but

after he was flainCjhe went unto him as to a table; there

was only terrour while he lived,but hony when he was
dead : fo doubtlcffe many men, to whom the Bodily

pretence ofChrifUnd the mighty Power and Penetra

tion of his heavenly preaching, whereby he fmote fin-

ners unto the ground, and fpake with fuch authority
M

never man fpAke, would, have beene unlufferably irke-

fbme,and full of terrour (as it was unto the Scribes and

Pharifees, can yet^now that he is out oftheir (ight,and
doth not in perfon, but only by

thofe who are hisjwit-
nefles torment the inhabitats of the earth,pretend much
admiration and thankfull remembrance of that death of

nis,which was fo ful ofhony for all that comeunto him.

For as pa; ticular dependencies and expectations may
make a man flatter and adore the greatnefle offomc li

ving PotentatCj whofc very image notwithftandiug the

lame mafl doth profefledly abominate in other Tyrants
ofthe world who are dead, or upon whom he hath not
the fame ends : fb the felfe-fame reafonmy make men
in hypocritical expreflions flatter and fawn uponChrift
fiimfelfe who is abfent, and yet hate with a perfect ha

tred the very Image of his Spirit, in the power ofhis

Word,and in the lives ofhis People* The very Scribes

and PharifeeSj who blaipnemed his Spirit, and contri

ved his death, could yet bee contented to bee gainers

thereby ; for 16 they confefle, ft is expedient for ut that

one dyefor thepeoplf,

Laftly , a f life 1-jve to Chrift may be grounded upon a

F 2 falfe

VERSE

ecunu licet

fcneam Ruti-
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atyr, i.
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VERSE I. \falfe conceit oflove to bis Ordinances : For as it is certaine

that he who laves the Word and Worfhip of Chrift, as

his, doth love him too who is the Author of them ; fo

it is certaine likewife that that love which is fomet mes&quot;

pretended unto them,may indeed in them fixe upon no

thing but accidental! and by-refpeds. This feop/e laith

the Lord to his Prophet, come, andfit before thee a* my
lf^and they heare

thy
words

^
but they will not doe them s

for with iheir mouth they fhevo much love, but their heArt

\goeth after their covetoufntfie. Here is love in
pretence,

I but faliliood in the heart.What then wasitwhich in the

Prophet they did thus love? That prefently foliowes,
Thou art unto themM a very lovelyfong of one t hat hath a

\fkaf*nt voyceAndean flay well on an inflruwent^E^ek^ 33.

31 32,that is, it is not my will which in thy Miniitery

they at all regard, but only thofe circumftantiall orna

ments of graceful! adion and elocution which they at-

;fcnd with juft alike propcrtian of (enfuall dclight3as an

jearedoth the harmony ofa well tuned mftrumcnt* For

as a man may 6cmucft afRcled with the pidure of his

[encmy 5
ifdrawne by askilfull hand,and yet therein love

nothing ofthe perfbn,but only the cunning ofthework-

man who drew the peecc : So a man who hates the life

and Spirit of the word ofGod it fclfe, as being diame-

trally contrary to that Ipirit of Iuft 3 and of tfre world,
which rules in him, may yet be fo wonderfully taken

with that dexterity of wit, or delicacy of expreflion/jr

variety of learning, or fweetnefle offpeech, and adion,
or whatfoever other perfection of nature or induftry in

the difpenlcrs of that word are moil: futable to his natu

ral! affcdions, as that he may from thence eafily cheat

his owncconfcience,and ground a mifperfwafion ofhis

love toGodsWord,which yet indeed admireth nothing
but the perfections of a man. Nay fiippofe he meet not

with fuch lenocinia to entice his affedHon
?

%

yet the very

pacification of the Confcknce, which by a notorious
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neglccl ofGods ordinances would haply be difquieted,
or the credit ofbearing conformity to Ecclefiaftical or

ders, and the eftablifhed ferviccof God in his Church,
or lomc other the like finifter refpcd may hold a man to

fuch an externall faire correfpondenccsas by a deceitful!

heart may eafiiy be mifconftrued a love of Gods Ordi
nances. Nay further,a man may externally glory in the

priviledge ofGods Oracles, fee may diftindly beleevc,
and fubfcribe to the truth ofthem, he may therein hcare

many things gladly, and efcapemany pollutions ofthe

world, and yet herehence conclude nocleerer evidence
of his love to Chrift in his Word, than the unbeleeving
Icws,or Herodtcz Ah*b,m Simon AfAgtts, or the foolifh

Virgins and apoftates (all which have attained to fome
of thcfe degrees) could have done.

For the cleering then of this great cafe touching the I King-

evidence of a mans love to Chrift , we muft firft know
that this is not a flower ofour owne garden, for every
man by nature is an enemy toChrift and his Kingdom, 2 pct lt

of the lews min J yve will not have thi* man to raigne over

us. And the rcafon is, bccaufe the image of the old&amp;lt;*A-

dam which we beare, is extremely contrary to the hea

venly image Q thefecondAdam, unto which we are not

6orn,but muft be renewed. And this is certain,our love

is according to our likenes, he who hath not the nature

and Spirit of Chrift, can never love him or move to

wards him. For love is like fac,congregat homogeneajt
carrieth things ofa nature to one another. Our love then

unto Chrift muft be of a fpirituall generation : and it is

grounded upon two caufcs : Firft,upon the Proportion
which is in him unto all our defires or capacities, upon
the evidence ofthat unfcarchable and bottomlcs good-
nefle which is in him,which makes him thefaireft often

thofifand^ even altogether lovely. For that heart which
hath a fpirituall view of Chrift, will be able by faith to

obferve more dimenfions oflove, and fvveetnefle in him
F 5 than

10.
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tor quocunq; fc

v or* Aug.

Grouvd* of our true lo^e to

than the knowledge of any creature is able to mealy re,
,

In all worldly things though o.fnever fo curious &.de-

icate an extradion, y etftill even thofe hearts.which.
j

ms in them, & glut upon thetn,can eafily difcover.
|

more dregs thanSpiritSjnothing was ever fo exaftly fit

ted to the Joule of man,wherein there was not fome de-

e&amp;lt;fl&amp;gt;or
exceite, fomething which the heart could wi(h

were away, or fomething which it could defire were

tempered with it. But in Chrift and his kingdom there

is nothing unlovely. For as in ma the*// that is,is ful of

corruption/Q in Chrift the all that he is,is nothing but

perieflion. His fulnefle is the center and treaftire ofthe

foule ofmanignd therefore that love which is therupon

grounded muft needs be in the foulc as an univerfall ha

bit and principle,to facilitate every iervice wherby we
|

move unto this center.For love is the weight or fpring
ofthe fouljwhich lets every facultyon work,neither are

any of thafe comandements grievous which are obeied

in Love.And therfbre it is called the
fulfilling oftheLaw.

True love.unto Chrift keeps the. whole heart together,
and carries: it all orreway,and fo makes it univerfaJ^inL-

j

forme, and ccmftant in all its affcftions unto God (for
|

unftedfaftne of life proceeds from a divided or doable
j

hcart,Ai/.i.8 ) As in the motions ofthe heavens,there

is one common circumvolution which
&amp;lt;?#&amp;lt;e^#0carrieth

the whole frame daily unto one point from eaft to weft

though each feverall fphcare hath a feverall crofTe way,
ofits own,wherin fome move with,afwifter,& others

with a flower motion : So/though feverall Saints may
have their feverall corruptions, andthofelikcwifein

fbmeftronger than in others, yet being all animated by
o-neand the fame Spirit, they allagree in a fteddy and

uniforms motion untoChrift.Ifa ftonewere placed un

der the concave ofthe Moone, though there be (ire,and

aire,and water between
3yet through them all it would

haften to its owe&quot; place ; fo bee the obftacles never fo

many,
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many, or the conditions never fo various through
which a man muft paflc, through evill report and good
report; through terrors and temptations, through a Sea

and a wilderriefle,througft fiery Serpents and fbns of/4-

^&,yet if the heart love Chrift indeed,& conclude that

Heaven is its home, nothing (hall be able totally to di

courage it from haftning thither , whither Chnft the

fore-runner is gone before.

Secondly , the true Love ofChrift is grounded upon
the cadence of impropriety which the foule hath unto
him. And of tha t mutuallinhabitation and poflTeflion

which is between them. So that cur love Unto him in

this regard is a kind of fclfe love (and therefore very

ftrongjbecaufe Chrift and a Chriftian are but one. And
the more perfivafion tta foule hath of this unity , the

more muft it needs love Chrift. Tor we love hiwy becaufe
he /ovedtt4frft,iJoh t 4..i69i9.And therfore our Saviour,
from the womans apprehenfion o

f

f Gods more abun

dant love in the remiffion of her many and great fins,

cbncludeth the meafureand proportion 0f her love to

him* But faith hc,70 whom littlelis forgiven^ thefame lo-

Now ^Tme Love of Chrift and his Kinqdome thus

grounded will undoubtedly manifcft it fclre, firft in an

univerfftttextentjintQzny^ thing wherein Chrift is prc-

fent unto his Church. Firft,the foule in this cafe w ill a-

bundantly love and cherifti tbeSpirit ^/C^ri/?Entertain
with deareft embraces,as worthy of all

acceptation,the
motions, and dictates, & fecret illapfcs ofhim into the

foule
;
will be carefull to heare his voyce always behind

him, prompting & directing
him in the way he ihould

walke,wil endeavour with all readincfle and pliablenes
ofheart to receive the imprcflion ofhisfcale,, and the i

teftimony which hee givdth in the inner man unto all

Gods prom ifes ; &quot;will feare& fufpedl nothing more than

the froward nefle of his own nature, wliich daylycn-
T 4 dcvoureth

VERSE i.

lohn

lohn
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Evidences ofour trus love to

dcvoureth to quench, grieve, refift, rcbell againft this

Holy Spirit, and to fling offfrom his conduft againe.

econdly,the fbule in this cafe will abundantly love the

Ordinances ofGod (in which by his Spirit he is ftill wal-

dng in the midft ofthe Churchesjfor theLaw is writ-

:en in it by the finger of God, fo that there is a futable-

nefle and coincidency betweene the Law ofGod and
|

theheartoifuchaman. He will receive the Word in I

the purity thereof, and not give way to thofe humane
j

inventions which adulterate it,to that fpiritualltreafbn
j

of wit and fancy,or ofherefie and contradi&amp;lt;5rion,which

would ftampe the private ima^e and fuperftition of a
!

man upon Gods own coine, and torture the Scriptures
to co.nfeflfe that which was never in them. He will re

ceive the Word ki the Power, &amp;lt;JWajeftyy
and ss4t4thority \

thereof, fufftring it like thunder to difcover the forreft, j

and to drive out all thofe fecret corruptions which libel- !

ter d themfelves in the corners, or deceit of his heart.
|

He will delight to have his imaginations humbled,and
his ficfhly reafonings non-plus d, and all his thoughts
fubdued unto the obedience of Chrift. He will receive i

the Word as a nvholfowepetion, to that very end that it i

may fcarch his fecret places, and purge out thofe tough j

& incorporated lufls which hitherto he had not prevai
led againft.He will take heed of banning his heart that

he may not heare,ofre/eding the dounfel of God againft

himfdfc,of thrufting awaytheword fromhim,of fetting

up a refjlved will of his own againft the call ofChrift,
as ofmoft dangerous down fals to the foule. La(lly,he
will receive the word in thejpiritualneffe thereoffikfcri-

bing to the clofeft precepts of theLaw, fuffringitto
clenfe his heart unto the bortom,he will let the confide-

ratio-n of Gods command preponderate and over-rule al

i refpefts of feare,iove,profit,pleafiire,cred itCompliancy
\ or any other charme to difobedicnce

;
he will be con-

tented to be led in the narroweft way^ t6 have his fe-

I cretcft
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creteft corruption reveaLM and remov d, to expofe his v E s s

cenfciencc with patience under the laving, though fe

vered blovvcs ofthis
fpirituallTword.In

one word, he

;

wil deny the pride o his owne wit,and if it be the evi-
j

i

dent truth ofGod which is taught him,though it come

j

naked, and without any dreffingM or contributions of,

. humane fancy,he will diftinguiih betweenc the author

j

and the inftrunaent, betweene the treafureand the vci-
.

: fel in which it comes,& from any hand receive it witl

fuch awefullfubmiflionof heart, as becommeth Gods
owns Word. Thirdly, the ioule in this c*fe w ill mod

dearely love every member ofhrift. For thcfe two^the
love ofChrift, & of his members, do infallably accom

pany one another. For though there be a farre higher

proportion oflove due unto Chrift than unto men,yet
our love to our brethren is quoad nos and apofleriori,

not only the evidence, but even the meafure of our

love to Chrift. He that loveth not kU brother whom hee

hath feeney
how can he love Cjod whom he hath notfeene ?

(faith the Apoftle) i John 4.20. hee that hath not love

enough in him for a man likehimfdfe, how can he love

God whofe good nefle being above our knowledgere-

quireth a tranfcendency in our love ? This then is a fure

rule; He that loveth not a member ofChrift,lovcth not

him, and hec who growcth in his love to his brethren,

groweth likewife in his love to Chrift. For as there is

the fame proportion ofone to five as there is oftwenty
to an hundred,though the numbers be farre lefle : as the

motion ofthe ftiadow upon the dial,anfwereth exactly
to that proportion ofmotion and diftance , which the

unne hath in the Firmament, though the Sunnc goeth

many millions of, miles, when the Ihadow, it may be,

nioveth not the breadth ofa hand : fb though our love

o Chrift ought to be a far more abundant love, than to

any of his members, yet certaine it is that the meafure

of our progreffe in brotherly love is punctually an-

fwerable
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werable to the growth ofour love to Chrift.

Secondly,atrue grounded tow unto hrift will fhew
it fclfe in the riaktmeirwr or conditions of it.Which are

principally theie three: Firi&amp;gt; 3it muft be an incorrupt ana

facere love. Grc.Cf bee upon all thofe that /oz&amp;gt;e the Lord

?efet* w&&amp;lt;?$*p&amp;lt;ri4,
in in

corruption 0r
wc&amp;lt;?rf/7,faiththe A-

poftle, Eph.6.24*t\ntis,on thofe who love not in word
or outward profctfion and ftipulation only,but tn deed

and truth, or in the permanent conftitution ofthe inner

man ;
which moveth them tolovehim^lwayesand in

all things.to hateevery falfc way,to ict the whole heart,

the ftudy, purpofc, prayer and all the activity of our

Spirits againft every corruption in us , WhicKftandcth
at enmitywith him and his Kingdom.Secondly.it muft

be a frincipattAndfaperlatiire love, grounded upon the

experience ofthe joule in itfelfc,that there is tent
hou-j

(and times more beauty and amiableneifc in him,than*in
all the honours, pleafures, profits, fatisfaftions, which
the world can afford; that in companion or competiti
on with him, the deareft things ofthis world, tbepa-
rents ofoarbody, the-children ofour fle^m, the wife of

our bofbm,the bloud in our veins ,the heart in our
brcl&amp;gt;,

miift not only be laid down and loft asfcrifi&s$at fea-

ted i&fnares whenthey draw us away fromliim.Third-

ly,it muft be an un/hared andHncvmrnumctblf love
y with

out any corrivals ; for Chrift as he is unto us all in all,

(b he requireth to-have all our affe^ionfsfixea upon him:
As the fifing oftheSun drowneth all thofc innumerable

Stars,which did fhine in thc Fitmament before-fomuft

the beauty of this Sun ofrighteotifhcfle Blot out,or elfc

gather together unto it felt all thdfdlcattercd aftftiorts

of the foulc, which were before caft rway upon meaner

ob/cfts.

Laftly, truchvt mto Vkrift will fhew it:fclfe in the

naturall and genuine cffecls of -fo ftrong and fpiritnall a

grace-.fbmc of the principal T before namedaunto which
we
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wemayadde, Firft, An unmtrfall cheerfulizing conftant VERSE i,

obedience to his holy commandements : Ifaman^ faith

Chrid, love toe
y
he

rvillkfep my Commandements ;
and my \

\
father tvill love him^ and vee vail come unto him,
our abode with him yjohn 14.2 -|. There is a twofold love,

a lve which defeends, and a love which afcends, a lo ve

and beneficence, and a loveo
t

and fer-

vice : fo then,as a Father doth then .only: in truth love

. his Child, when with all care he provideth for his pre-
fent education .and future fubfiftence ;

fo a Child doth

i
then truly love his Father,whcrrwith ail reverence and

I

fubmifTion of heart heftudieth to pleafe and to do him

iervicf. And this love if it be free& ingcnuous,b^ how
much the more not only. pure, and equall in it fcife, but

aMb profitable unto him the commandement is, byfo
much.tho more carefully wilit endcvour the o jfervati-

on rhereofi And therefore fince the foulc o i a Chriftian

knows that as God himfelfc ifgood, anddothgood, fo his

Law (&quot;which is nothing but -a ray and ghmpfeof his

own hoi ineffe) is likewife good in itfclf,and doth good
tmto thofe which walke uprightly,it isdicrby,enflamed

to a more ifweet and ferious obedience thereunto, in the

keeping whereofohere is for the prefent fo much fwect-

ncffe, and in the future fb great a reward : Thy Word,
faith the Pfalrmft, ^ very pure, therefore thy fcrvant 10-

veth it.

Secondly, Afree^iKing^ and cheerefttllftijferingfor
htm and his

Gojpe/l. Vntoyou&amp;gt;
Taith the Apoftle, it ifgi

ven in the behalfe of Chrift ,
not only to belceve on hint

y
but

alfa tofufferfor hitfake^ Phil, 1.29. We fee how far a hu

mane love either of their Countrey, orofvaine glory

hath^tranfportcd fome heathen men to the dcvotingand

cafting away their own lives: How much more fhould

a fpidtuall love of Chrift put courage into us to beare

all things\
and to endure all things as the Apoftle fpeakes y

i Corinth, i^f. lor him, who bare ourfinnes and oar

ftripes,

fay 45.19.-
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cPfal.69-:i

Efay 8.7.

fcvider.ces ojour true love to (brift.

:ripes,and
cur burdens forus,which were heavier than

li tne World could lay on? And this was the induce-

nent ofthat holy Martyr
a
Polyar^ to dye for Chrift,

lotwithftanding all the perfwalions ofthe perfecutors,
vho by his apofhcy would fain have caft the more dif-

loncur upon Chriilian Religion, and as it were by fpa-

ing him, have the more- cunningly perlecuted that ;

Thts eightyfixyeares, faith be, / havefervtd him, and he

vever in all that time hath done me any hurt, why fbculd I

e Co uKgratefull
at not to truft him in death, Who in fo long

life hathneverforfakgn me ? I amperfaaded,{&\t\\ the A-

}oftle, that b neither death, nor life, nor
principalities, nor

wvp(rs,nor ihings prefent,nor things to come,nor height,nor

depth,nor any other creature (bal be able tofeparate HSfrom
he love ofGod}

which u in Chrift lefa our LerA,Rom.8, 3 8

jp. Nothing able to turne away his love from us, and

therefore nothing fha 11 bee able to quench our love to

him. CManj vaurs&amp;gt; that is,by the ufuall
c

exprefllon of

the holy Scriptures , many afflictions , perfecutions,

temptations, cannot quench (we, veitbtr can theflouds

Thirdly, *s4 z&amp;gt;eale andjealous contention for the glory,

truth, worjlip and wayes ofChrift : wicked men pretend
much love to Chrift

,
6ut they indeed (erve only their

own turnes, as Ivy, which clafpes an Oake very clofe 3

but only tofucke out fap for its own leaves and berries

But a true love is full of care to advance the glory ol

Chrifts Kingdomc,and to promote his truth and wor-

(bip , feares left Satan and his inftruments {liould by

any meanes corrupt his truth, or violate his ChurcA, as

the Apoftle to the Galatians profefleth the feare which
his love wrought in him towards them ; J-am afraid of

yon,lsft I have beftowed uponyou labour in vaivtGal.q. 1 1

i-6. So we find what contention, and difputation,and
firife of Spirit,the Apoftles and others in theirMinifte-

ryufed, when Chrift and his holy Gofpell was any

way
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way either injured by falfe brethren, or kept out by th

idolatry of the places to which they came, Atts 15.2

Laitly, x^ longing after hxpreface, a love of kis Af

peanng, a define to be with him,which is beft of all,

feeking after him, and grieving for him, when for as

vyhile
he departs from the foule,a waiting for hisSalva

tion,a delight in his Communion, and in his Spiritual

refre(hmcnts,a communionwith him in his fccretcham

ber.inhis houfes of wine,and in his galleries oflove.By
which lovely expreflions the Wife^man hath defcribed

the fellowihip which the Church deiireth to have with
Chrift 5and that abid ing and topping ofChrift with his

Church, ftafting the foule with the manifestations o
himfclfe and his Graces unto it, Pfal.^2,%. & 105.4
2 CV.5.2,2 Tlm.^.Phtl.i.23.^^.. i

,20

Having thus by occafion of the enemies of Chrift,

fpokcn fomething of^the
true and falle Love which is in

the world towardshim:we nowprocced to- the particu
lars mentioned before.And the firft is the tearme ofDti-

mww,ormea(ureoftimeintheText, VntilL It hath a

double relation in the words,unto Chrifts KingdomejxA
unto hisExemifs.&s it looks to theKingdome of Chrift,
it denotes both the Continuance and the LimitAtiorioi

his Kingdome,The continuance of it in hisownPerfon,
for it is there fixed andmtranfient.He is aKingwithout
fucceflbrs, as being fubjecT: to no mortality, nor defeft,

which might be by them /applied. The Kingdome of
Chrift (as I obferved ) is either Naturall, as he is God,
or Difanfatorj, and by Donation from the Father, as he

&quot;sMediator,and not only of the former,bui: even of this

ikewife the Scripting affirmes that it is Eternal!. It is a

Kingdome fet up by the God ofHeaven, and yet it (&quot;hall

lever be deftroycd,buty?^^r ver&amp;gt; 1)^.2,44. 1 have

fet

VERSE i
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ERSE I. fet my King upon my Holy hill
of&amp;lt;yion, that notes the

unftion and donation, P/alme 2.6. and in mount Sion

where God hath fet him,he fhal raigne from henceforth,

even for ever, Me.4.7. Though he be a Childe borne,
and a Sonne given, yet ofthe encreafe of hi* Government

and Teace there foall he no end upon the Throne ofD&-
vid, and upon his Kingdorne,to order it,and to eftablifh.

it with j udgecnent anjd juftice,from henceforth for ever

and ever, Efay$.6.j. unto the Sonnchcc faith, Thj
Throne, O God ufor ever and ever, Heh. 1.8. And here

we muft diftinguifti betweene the fvbttance of Chrifts

Kingdome, and the forme or wander of adminiflring and

difpencing it.In the former
refpecT: it is, tbfolutcly Eter

nally Chrift fhali be a Head and rewarder oi his mem
bers, an everlalUng Father, a Prince ofpeace unto them
for ever. In the latter refped it {Hall Be Eterntll accor

ding tofome asceftiony that is, it&allremaineuntillthe
confummation ofall things, as long as there is a Church
of God upon the Earth, there fhall be no new way o

Spirituall and Eflentiall government prefcribed unto it,

no other Vicar, Succeflbr, Monarch, or Vfurper upon
his Office by God allowed, but he only by his Spirit in

the difpenfation of his Ordinances (hall order and over

rule the confcicnces of his people, and fubdue their ene

mies. Yet he fhali to raigne till then, as that he fhall

then ceafe to rule in fitch manner as now he doth, when
the end comes \ Heefball deliver

ftp
the Kingdome to God

the Father, andwhen all things flail be fubdued unto him,
he alfb himfelfe {ball be fubjeft unto him that put all thin

;
s

under him, that Godmay bee all in all, i Cor. 1 5 . 24, 2 8.

He flwll ib returnc it unto God, -as God did conferre,
and as it were, appropriate it unto him, namely, in re

gard of judiciary difpenfation
and execution, in which

refpecl ourSavioar iaith,that as touching the prefent ad-

miniftration ofthe Church, The Father judgeth no man,
f

&amp;lt;ttt hath committed all judgement, and hath given atttko*

ritj
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riry
to execute it unto his Some, 7^4.22,27. NoWlVERSE r

Chrift governeth his Church by the Miniitcry of his

Word and -Sacraments, and by the effufion of his Spirit
in mea&re and degrees upon his members; by his migh
ty, though fccret power hcfighteth with his enemies,
and fo fhall doe till the refarredlion of the dead, when
death, the laft enemy iliall bee overcome, and then in

thefe refpefts his Kingdoms fhall ccafe for he fhall no

]

more exercife the Offices ofa Mediator in compaifiona-

ting,defending,interceding for his Church ; but
&amp;gt;et

he

flial ftill fit and reigne for ever as God,coequal with his

Father, and (hall ever bee the Head of the Church his

Body.Thus we fee though Chrifts Kingdome in regard

rft\\Qmamerofdifpenfation 3zn& prefcnt execution Hiere-

of, it bcltmitedby the confummation of all things ; yet
in.it fclfe it is aKingdome which hath neither -within the

feeds of mortality, nor -without the danger ofa concufli *

on, but in the fubftance is immortall, though in regard
ofthe Commiffion and Power which Chrift had asMe-

diator to adminifter it alone by himfelfe,and by the ful-

neffe of his Spirit, it be at laft voluntarily refigned into

the hands ofthe Father,and Chrift as a part ofthat great
Church become fub/ecl: to the Father, that God may be

all in all.

-Now the grounds of the Conftancj of.Chriftgovern*
msnt over the Chtirch 5and by confluence ofthcChurch
it fclfe which is hisKingdome,areamongft others thefe,

Firft, the Decree and promife of (/o^/fealed by an Oath, /jm.i 17.

which made it an adamantine and unbended purpofe, ! Nonwutatyo-
which the Lord would never repent ofnor reverfe, All

l!Lnt* ls
&amp;lt;*&amp;gt;(**

Gods Counfels are immutable (though he may alter his

workes, yet he doth never change his W ill, jl
but when

\

hefealeth hisDecrec with an Oatlyhat makes there im-
;

rrwtability paft queftion or fufpition. In that cafe it is

impollible forGod to changc,becaufc it is impoflible for
;

God to lye, or deny himfelfe, Hsbr.6.i 8. Now upon
fuch

Attg. CovfefJM,

ne Jib.iA.c.i i.
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uch a Decree is the Kingdome of Heaven eftablifhed.

Once have I faorne by mj fiolinefse that I will not licttn-

o Davidfiith the Lord, 7y/z/.8p.3 5, Once, that notes

the conftancy and fixednefleofGods promife ; Bj mj
&amp;lt;?/}&amp;lt;?,that

notes the inviolablenefle of his Promife
;

as if he fliould
g
have faid, Let me no longer be eftcemed

an Holy God than I keep immutably that Covenant
which I have fworne unto *David in my truth .

Secondly, the freegift ofGod unto his Sonnc Chrift,

whereby he committecfall power and judgement unto

him. And Power is a ftrong argument to prove the fta-

bility of a Kmgdome, cfpecially ifit be on either fide

fupported with wifdome and righteoufntfle, as the

Power of Chrift is. And therefore from his Power he

argues for the perpetuity ofhis Church to the end of the

World, All power is given mee in Heaven and Earth:

Cjoe jee therefore and preach the Gofpell to alt Nations }

and loe I am Vvithyou alwaies to the end of the Wort)^

Matthew 28. 1 8. JQ, And the argument is very ftrong
an d emphaticall, for though kingdomes ofgreat power
have bccneand may befubdued, yet the reafon is, be-

caufemuch power hath ftil remained in the adverfc fide

or if they have been too vaft for any fmaller people to

roote out, yet haying not either witedome enough to

Vid. Jrift.Pofa actuate (o huge a frame, or righteouinefie to prevent o

purge out thofe vitious humours ofemulation, (edition

luxury,injufticc,violence & impiety,which like ftron

difeafss in a body,arein ftates the preparations and fern;

naries of mortality ; they have funke under their own
weight, and beene inwardly corrupted by thei own
vices,But now firft, the Power of Chrift in his Churc
is univsrfali, there is in him -^//7^^,and no weak

neflc; no Power without him or againft him ;
an&amp;lt;

therefore no wonder iffrom a fulnefle of Power in hit

and an emptineffe in his enemies, the argument ofco.

tinuance in his Kingdome doth infallibly follow

wh

in [e mana rtt

uttt

Crcfccn

Lucan*

fo



The Stabilityof Cbrifts kingdom*

what man, if he were furniihcd with
would fuffcr himfclfc to be mutilated and difmembred,
as Chrift ftiould, if any thing fhould prcvaile againft

!

the Church, which is his fulne{fe.Again,this power of
Chrift islupported, with vfifdome,it can never mifcarry
for any inward defe&amp;lt;ft,for the wiOotne is proportiona
ble to the power ; this, 4/1power&nd that, All thttrta-

fores ofwifdome. Power able by wcaknefle to confound
\

the things that are mighty, and wifdomc able by foo-

lirtincfle to bring to nought the undcrftanding of the

prudent. And both thefc are upheld by righteoufncfle,
which is indeed the very foule and finewes of a King
dome, upon which the Thrones of Princes are eftabli-

ftied
, and which the Apoftle makes the ground of the

perpetuity ofChrifts Kingdome, Thy Throne, O God, u

for ever and ever, * fcepter of rightcottfnefsc
is thefcepter

ofthy KingAomt^ titbr.i.%.

Thirdly, the quality of Chrifts Kingdome is to be a

growing ir/#dfojw,though the originals thereofbe but

like agraincof muftard-feed, or like E/iabs cloud to a

humane view defpicablc, and almoft below the proba
bilities of fubfiftcnce, the objcd: rather ofderifion than
of terrour to the world ^ yet at laft it groweth into a

widenefle, which makcth it as catholikc as the world

And therefore that which the Prophet DaviA fpeakes
ofthe Sunnc, the Apoftle applies to the Gofpell, Rom.

i o.i 8. to note that the circle of the Gofpell is like

that ofthe Sunne,univcrfall to the whole world. It is

fuch a kingdome as growcthinto other kingdomes,and
cats them out.The little ftonc in NtbttckAdnez&ars vifi-

onfwhich was the Kingdome of Chrift,for fojfervfa-
lem is called a ftone, Zech. 1 2. 3.) brake in peeces the

greatMonarchics of the earth 3and grew up into a great
mountaine which filled the world, D**.2. 34,35. for

the kingdomes of the earth muft become the kingdoms
of the Lord, and ofhis Chrift,#mf/. n.i 5,Therefore

G the
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The Stability of Chrifis Kingdom*

ie Prophets exprefle Chrift and his. Kingdoraeby the

ame ofa Branch, which growethoip for a ftandard

nd enfigne ofthe people, Efay n , i&amp;gt;
i o, Zech. 3.8. A

)ranch which growes, but never withers. It hath no

principles ofdeath in it felf; & though it be for a while

abject to the aflaults of adverfaries,& forren violence,

et that iervcs only to try it, and to fettle it, but not

o weaken or overturne it. The gates of Hell, all the

)owers,policies,and lawes ofdarkneflb,fhai never pre-
T
aiie againft the Church of Chrift: : he hath bruifed,

nd judged, and trodden downe Satan under our feet.

He hath overcome the world ; he hath fubdued iniqui-

y, he hath turned perfccutions into fcminaries,and re-

urredions ofthe Church; he hath turned afflictions

nte matters ofglory and rejoycing ; fo that in all the

violence which the Church can fuffer, it doth more
than conquer, becaufe it conquers not by repelling,but

by fcffcring.

And this (hewcs theiacriledge and^awcineflfeof the

Church of/2^;&amp;lt;r,which in this point doth with a dou
ble inipiety therfore pervert the Scriptures,that it mai

derogate from the honor ofChrift and his kingdome
And thofe things wnich are fpoken of the infallibility

authority, andfulnefTc of Power which Chrift hath in

his body, of the (lability, conftancy, and univerfalit;
of his Church upon earth, doth arrogate only to th

Pope and his See at T^me. As the Donatifts in Sain

Attgtiftines time from that place of the Spoufe in th

Canticles^\\ me,O thou whom my fbule loveth wher
thou fetdeft, where thou makeft thy flocke to reft in

Meridie, excluded all the world from being a Church
fave only a corner of Africa, whkih was at that tim

the neft of thofe hornets : So becaufe Chrift fayes, hi

Church is built upon a rocke* audthe gates cfhell/hall n&

prevatle againft
i&amp;gt; therefore the Romanifts from henc

conclude all thefe priviledges to belong to theiri
3
& ex

clud
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|

elude ail the famousChurches oftheworld befides from

having any communion with Chri ft the Head. That

|

(carneVulexpoftulation which#Wgmakcs with that

renowned & incomparable Biftiop(under whofehand ;

he was no more able to (land, than a whelpc under the
j

paw of a Lion ) fhall we now change thefong ofc##-

chttt the Prophet, Out of Sion fhall come the Law,

and the Word ofthe Lord from JervfAlem ; and fing a

new fong, out of Wittenberg is come the Gofpcll, and

the Word of the Lord from Zurich and Geneva ? may
mod truly and pertinently be reported upon himfelfe

and his faftion,who boldly curfe and a exclude all thofe

Chriftian Churches from the Body of Chrifl, and the

hope of falvation, who will not receive lawes from

Rome, nor efteeme the Cathedrall determinations of

that Bifhop ( though ha,ply in himfelfe an impure,

diabolicall and intolerable beaft,as by their owne con-

feflions many oftnem have beenc ) to be notwithftan-

ding the infallible Edifts of the Spirit of 3od, and as

undoubtedly the Word ofChrft,as if S. Peter or Saint

Paul had fpoken it. An arrogancy than which there is

(carce any more exprefle and charafterifticall note to

fo&ttnzAntichrift by .It is true thatChrifts regal power ,

doth always fhew forth it felfin upholding hisCatho-

like Clnrch, and in revealing unto it out of his Sacred

Word fach ncceilary truths as are abfblutly requifite

unto its being and falvation ; but to bind this power of;

Chrift to one man, and to one Sec, (as if like the Popc y

he were infallible only in S. Peters chaire)is the meerc

figment of pride and ambition without any ground at

allraifed out ofa heap&aggregation ofmonftrous pre-

fumptionsjofhumane, and fomc moft difputable3others y

mod falfe conceits, ofwhich thougft there be not the

leaft veflig-ia, in facred Scriptures, yet muft they be all

firft refted in for indubitate principles,and laid for lure ,

foundations before the firft ftoneof Papall authority
G 2 can
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Tapatt JMon&cby rai(ed upon

can be raiicd. As firft,that the external! and vifible re

giment of the wholeChurcb is c
Monarchieal,and that

here nyuft be a predominant Miftris Church let over

all the reft, to which in appoints they muJt have re-

courfc,& to whofe decifions they muft conforme with

out any hefitancy,or fufpition at all; wheras the Apoftic
tels us that the unity oftheChurch is gathered by many
Paftors and Teachers, ^.4.1 1,12,1 3.for as iffeverall

needles bee touched by fb many feverall Load-ftones

(all which have the felfe-fame fpecifical, vertue in thenV

they do all asexaftly bend to one and the fame point
of Heaven, as if they had been thereunto qualified by
but one:i(?in as much a$Apoftles,Prophets,fcvangelifts

Paftors, Teachers 3come all inftrucled with one and th

fame Spirituall truth and power towards the Church

therefore all the faithfull, who are any where by thef

multitudes of Preachers taught what the truth is in Ic

us,do ail by the fecrctfway andconduft of the fameSpi
rit of Grace ( whofe peculiar Office it istoguidhi
Church in all ncccflary & faving truthj with an admi
rableconfent of heart, and unity of judgement inclin

to the fame end, and walkc in the fame way, acknow

ledging no Monarch over their confciences but ChriP

nor any other Miniftcriall application of his Regall po.
wcr in the Catholikc Church, bnt only by (evcrall Bi-

(nops and Paftors, who in their feverall particular

compares are endowed with as plenary and ample Mi
niftcriall power,as the Pope and his Coniiitory within

the See ofRome.

Secondly,that Peter was Prince and Monarch,Rock
and Head in this Vnivcrfail Church, and that he alone

was cu&as cUvium, and all this in the vertue of Chrifts

e &commiffion granted unto him,Thou art Pe*

n this Rock will I build my Church, feed my
ep,sd my lambs,unto thee will I give the keyes of

the km^doinc ofHcavea;In which refpecldr&amp;lt;?# cal-

leth



incidentfrefumptions.

lethhim *
LApidem primarium, the chiefe ftone 5 and

againe, though Chrift, faith he, be the Anther and mo
derator ofhis Church, yet the Princedome and Mo

narchy he hath conferred upon
*
Peter; and therefore as

no man can lay any other foundation than that which

j

is laid&amp;gt;namely,Chrift,
fo no man can lay any other than

|
that which Chrift hath laid, namely, Peter. And it is

j

wondcrfull to confider what twigs and rufhes they

j

catch at,to hold up this their monarchy.
b Bccaufe Peter

\ did preach firft, therefore he is Monarch of the Church.

! By which reafonhis Monarchy is long fince expired,
! for his pretended fuccefTors icarce preach at all. And yet

if that may be drawne to any argument, it proves only

that he was Lapis primus, the firft in order and in for-

wardnefle to preach Chrift (as it became him who had

three times denied him ) but not Lapis primarins y the

chiefin dignity,and jurifdidion over the reft: and why
ftiould it not be as good an argument to fay, t\\zi James
had the dignity ofprecedence before Pettr,becaufe Paul

firft names James, and then Cephas, and that in a place

where he particularly fingles them out as pillars and

principall men in the Church, as to fay that Peter hath

jurifdidion overJames and thereft,bccaufe in their Sy
nods and aflcmblies he was the chieffpeaker

&amp;gt;
c Becaufe

Peter cured the lame man that fate at the gate of the

Temple, therfore he is univerfall Monarch. By which

rcafon likewife Paul who in the (elffame manner cured

! a crecple at Lyflra
&amp;gt;

fhould fall into competition with

]
Peterfoi his fhare in theMonarchy. But the people there

j
were not fo acute difputants as thefe ofRome,for though

|
they faw what Paul had done, yet they concluded the

dignity and precedence for Barnab^^ they called him

VERSE i

ttr Chriflum (in

quit) nonpetcft
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b Baro.
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! Jupier9znd Paul Mercury. Again, becaufe Teter a
pro-

nounced fentence upon dnaniasjhctforc he is Monarch !

ofthe Vniverfall Church : and why 7W fhould
not|,

here likewife come in for his
i&quot;hare,

I know not, for he

G 3 aiio
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Ho patted judgment upon Elim&amp;lt;u the forcerer (and we
o where find that he derived his authority, or had any
ommi flion from

fPeter to do fo. ) And furely if by the

ame Apoftolicall and infallible Spirit ofChrift,( which

hey both immediatly received from Chrift himfelfe)
Saint Yattl did adjudge ElimM toblindnefle, by th?

which Saint &quot;Peter adjudged Ananias to death,! fee not

low any logick from a parity ofaftions can conclude a

difparity of perfons,except they will fay that it is more
vlonarchicall to adjudge one to death than another to

)lindne{fc. Againe,becaufe Peter healed the fick by his

{haddow, therefore &quot;Peter is Monarch of the univerfall

Church: and even in this point Paul likewife may hold

on his competition , For why is not the argument as

good that P*#/is Monarch of the Church, -becaufethe

handkerchiefs and aprons which came from his body
did cure difeafes, and caft out Devils , as that Peter is

therefore Monarch, becaufe by the overfhaddowing ol

his body the fick were healed ? But the truth is,there is

no more fubftance in this argument for jP^rr princi-

pality,than there is fortheir fuppofcd miraculous rcrtue

ofimages and relicks ofSS.becaufe the fhaddow,which
was the image ofPetertdi& heale the fick,for that alfo is

the Cardinals great argument. Again,becati(e Peter was
lent to Samaria to confirme them in the faith,and to lay
hands on them that they might receive the holy Ghft,
and to confound Simon Magw the forcerer^therefore b
is primate of the Catholike Church , and hath Monar
chical! Turifiiclion. And yet the Pope is by this tim

fomething more Monarchicall than Peterfox he wouk
tbinkc icorne to be feat as an Ambafladour of th

Churches from T^omt to the Indians , amongft whom
his Gofpd hath been in thde latter ages preached ; anc

doubtkfle they would be fomething more confirmee

than they are by the foveraigne vertue of his Prayers
and prefence.But alas,what argument isit of Monarch)

to



in evident prtfuwpiions.

to be fent by others in a mcflage,and that too not with
out an aflbciate, who joyned with him in the confir

mation ofthat Church ? and ifthe confuting,or curfing
ot Simon Magu* were an argument of primacy, why
fhould not Saint PW/curfing of E/imM&nd Hymenetts
and Alexander, and Saint Johns of Cerintknt be argu
ments oftheir primacy likewife ? Againe, becaufe Paul

wentuptoJerufalenttofQQPeter, therefore Peter was
Monarch of the Catholike Church. And why fhould

not by this argument EIiz.*beth be concluded a greater
woman than the Virgin Marj^ and indeed the Lady of

all women, becaufe the blefled Virgin went up into the

hill country of ludea, and entred into the houfe of Za*
chariot and faluted Elizabeth .

? but we findc no argu
ment but of equality in the Tcxt/or he went to fee him
as a brother, but not to do homage to him, or receive

authority from him as a Monarch,elfe why went he not

up immediately to lerufalem
&amp;gt;

but ftaied three ycares,

and preached the Gofpcll by the commifTion he had re

ceived from Chrift alone ? And how came S.PauI to be

fo free, or Saint Peter to be ib much more humble than

any ofhis pretended fucccflbrs as the one to give with

boldnes, the oth&amp;lt; r with filencc and mcekncffe to receive

fo fore a reproofe in the face of all the brethren as many
yeares after that did pafle betwcene them. Certainely
Saint P*#/in To long time could not but learn to know
his diftance, and in what manner to fpeak to his Mo
narch and Primate. By thefe particulars we fee upon
what fandy foundation this vaft and formidable Babel

of Papall ufurpation and power over the Catholique
Church is erecl:ed(which yet upon the matter is the fble

principle of Romifo religion , upon which all their

faith, worihip and obedience dependeth.) But we fay

that as Peter was a foundation,{b were all the other A-

poftles likcwife,^.2.io,/?^.2 1 . 14.and that upon the

fame realbn. For the Apoftles were not foundations of

G 4 the
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thcChurch by any dignity oftheir perfons,asChrift the I

chiefe corner ftone was, but by the vertue of their Apt- \

ftolicall office, which wnsunwcrfalljurifdiftion in go
verning the people of Chrift , ttniverfall commi/ion in

inftrud:ingthem,anda Spirit of infallibility in revea

ling Gods wil unto them throughout the whole world. \

And therefore as Peter had the keyes of the Kingdomc
of Heaven to remit or retaine the fins of men

; fo like-
wife nad the other Apofties, M. 20.^3 , That Chrifts

charge to Peter
yFeedmjfieep,feedmy lamb*, is no other

in fubftance than his commifllon to them all, Go teach
all nations baptizing them in the name of the Father

y
the

Son and the Holy Ghott. And that -the particular dire-

ding of it unto Teter, and praying for him, was with
refpect unto his particular only by way of comfort and
confirmation, as being then a weake member, not by
way ofdignity , or deputation of Chrifts own regall
power to.him in the vifible Church. For all the offices
ofChrift are intrandent and uncommunicable to any o-
thet in as&amp;gt; much as the adrniniftration and execution of
them dependeth upon the dignity ofhisperfon,and up-
on the fulnes of his Spirit,which rio mortallman or im
mortal Angel is capable of But all this is not enough to
be granted them for the

railing theirauthority. Burthen
thirdly, we muft grantthem too that Peter,thus quali
fied,was Bifh.of /fow,for proofe whcrof they have no
teftimony ofHoly Scriptures, but only humane tradi

tion, Cut
impoffibile

&amp;gt;

M9n
eftfubeffefjfum. So that in

this which is one of the mainc
principles they build

upon, their Faith cannot be refolved into the Word of
God,and therefore iVno Divine

Faith,Fourthly,that he
did appoint that Church to-be the Monarcbicall and
fundamental! See to all other Churches ; for hee was
Bifnop as well tfss4tioch as of-Remedy their own
confeflion* And I wonder why fofne of his perfonali
vertue ihould not cleave to his Chaire

but
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but all pafle over with him tc another place. Fifthly,

that he did tranfrnit all his prerogatives to his/uccef-

fbrs in that chaire. By which afTertion they may as wel

prove that they all (though fbme ofthem have becne

! fbrcercts,otheisrnurderers,others blafphemotisatheifls)

j

were inh:ritors ofS./V^rj love toChrift,for fro thence

our Saviour infees
&amp;gt;fecde my [keeps, to note that none

feed his fhcepe, but thofe that love his Peribn* Laftly,

that that long fucceflion from S. Teeter untill now hath

ever flnce been legall, and uninterrupted. Or el& the

Cfiurch muft fbmetimes have been a monfter without a

head. We grant that fome ofthe Ancients argue from

fuccefllon in the Church ; but it was while it was yet

pure, and while they could by realbn of the little fpace

oftime between them and the Apoftle?, with evidence

refolve their doftrine through every medium into the

preaching ofthe Apoftles themfelves. But even in their

perfbnall fucccffion who knoweth not what Simonies

and Sorceries have raifed divers of them unto that de

gree ? And who is able to refolve, that every Epifcopat
ordination ofevery Bifhop there hath been valid, fince

thereunto is requifite both the intention and orders of

thatBifhop that ordained him.Thefe and a world ofthe

like uncertainties muft the faith ofthefe men depend up-

on,who dare arrogate to themfdves the prerogatives of

Cfirilt,and ofhis CatholiqueKingdom, But I have been

too long upon this argument.

Again,this point ofthe (lability ofChrifts-Kingdom
is a ground of ftrong confidence and comfort to the

whole Church of Chrift,,again{t all the violence of any
outward enemies wherewith fomtimes they may feem

to be (wallowed up. Though they aflbciate themfelves,
and gird to the battle , though they take counfell and

make decreesagainft the Lords anointed and againft his^

fpoufe, yet it {hall all come to nought, and be broken

in pieces, all the fmoake of hell fhall not be able to ex-
&quot;

tinguifh,
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.nguiih , nor all the power of hell to overturne the
j

Church ofGod, and the reafbn is, Immannel^ God is

vith uSyEfa 8.9,10. That anoynting which the Church
lath received (hail deliver it at laft from the yoke of

ne enemy, Efa. i o. 27Though it fcem for the time in as

(pirate a condition as a dry (lick in the fire, or a dead

)ody in the grave, yet this is not indeed a fepulturc,
)Ut a iemination. Though it feeme to be caft away for

feafon, yet in due time it will come up and flourish, a-

ne,#*fl&. 3.2. E&k* 37. u. And this istheaflii-

rance that the Church may have, that the Lord can

faveand deliver a Second time,Efay 1 1. 1 1. that he is

he fame Godje&erdaj y
and to day ,

anb far ever and
:hercfore fuch a God as the Church hath found him
icretofore.fuch a God it fhall find him to day, and for

ever, in the returncs and manifeftatiom of his mercy.
Which dilcovers the folly,and forctels the confufion of

the enemies of Chrifts Kingdome, they conceive HIit

chiefeabut they bring forth nothing but vanity,/^ i J

3 5 . They conceive chaj&,and bring forth ftubblc, 8f*j

33.11. They imagine nothing but a vaine thing, their

malice is but like the fighting of briars & thorncs with
the fire, Efky 27.4. Nahwt.i 10. like the dafhing of

waves againft a rock, like a mad man (hooting arrowes

againft the Sun, which at laft returne upon his ownc
head; like the puffing of the fanne againft the come,
which, driveth away nothing but the chaffe, like the

beating ofthe wind againft the faile,or thefoming and

raging ofthe water againft a mill , which by the wi
dome ofthe artificers, are all ordered untoufefull and

excellent ends.And furely when the Lord fliall have ac-

compliflied his work on Mount Sion, when he fhall by
the adversary, as by a fanne have purged a\vay the ini

quity ofIate&, and taken away his finnc, he will then

returne in peace and beauty unto his people againc.
Looke on the[preparation offome large bailding,in one

place
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place you fhall fee heaps oflime,and morcer, in another V E a

piles oftimber, every where rude,and indigefted mate

rials,and a tumultuary noyfe ofaxes and hammers, but

at length the artificer fets every thing in order
}and rai-

feth up a beautiluli ftruflure : fuch is the proceeding of

the Lord in the affiLftions & vacations of his Church, j

though the enemy intend to ruine it, yet God intends
j

only to repaire ir. Thus far as &quot;Donec refpeds Chrifts

Kingdome in it felfe.

btowtS-itnflrf&ttbtfa enemies of Chrift, it notes,

Firft, The prefcnt inconftimmateneffe ofthe vittories^ and

by conlequence the mtrdn^uitlnj of Chrifts Kingdome \

here upon the earth. All his enemies are not yet under
j

his feet,Satan is not yet fliut up,the rage ofhell,theper-
&amp;gt;

fecutions and policies ofwicked men ,
the prefent im

munity of defperate finners , are evidences that Chrift

hath yet much work to do in his Church. But doth not

the Apoftle fay , that all things are put under his feet ?

Eph.i.zit It istrus quoad jttdidariam poteftatem, but

not quoadexercitiur* poteftatot* He fliall not receive any
new power to fobduc his enemies, which he hath not

already ;
but yet he can execute that power when and

how he will* And he is pleafed to fuf&r his enemies in

this refpitc oftheir rcprival,to rage3and revile,and per-

lecute him in his members. Every wicked man is con-

demned already, and hath the wrath of God
&amp;lt;*hiding\

upon him, John 3 . 1 8. 36. Only Chrift doth liifpend the

execution of them for many weighty realons. As firft,

to (hew his patience and long fuffcring towards the

vefiels ofwrath, for he ever comes firft with an offer of

peacejbeforc he draws the fword, 7^^.2.4.^^.9.22.
/&amp;gt;tf.20,10,1 3. ^10.5,11. Secondly, to magmfic
the power ot his protection and providence over the

Church in the midft of their enemies , for ifthe Lord

were not on the Churches fide when man rifeth up

againft it, if he did not rebuke the proud waves, and fet

them

1.
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them their bounds how far they fhould go, there could
\

be no more power in the Church to withOand them,
than in a level! * of fand to rcfift an inundation of the.

Sea, T/*/.i24.i,f. Thirdly, to referve wicked men
unto the great day of his appearing, and ofthe declara

tion of his power and righteouinefle, wherein all the

world (hall bee the fpedators and witness ofhis juft

and victorious proceedings againft them, &amp;lt;tx4#, 17.3 1.

Fourthly, to fhew forth his
mighty power in deftroy-

ing the wicked altogether. They who here carried the-

felves with that infolence , as ife*cry particular man ;

meant to have plucked Chrift out of his Throne, ihall
j

there altogether be brought forth before him.That as the
j

righteous are referved to have their full Salvation toge

ther, i Thef. 4 17. fo the wicked may be bound up in

bundles, and deftroyed together, PfiUm. 37, 58. Efaj i.

2 8. F ifthly,to fill up the meafurc, and to ripen the fins

ofwicked men : for the Lord puts the wicked nefle of
men into an Epha, and when they have filled up their

meafure, he then fcaleth them up unto the execution of

his righteous judgments.And hence it is that the Scri

pture called) wicked men fcfffIsfittedfor deftrftftionfor:

they firft fill themiclves with fin, and then God filleth
j

them up with wrath and fhame. Sixthly, to fill up the

number ofhis Eled:, for he hath many flieep which arc

not yet within h& fold, and they many of them the po-

fterity ofwicked men,;fak.ioa6. Seventhly, to fill up
the meafurc of his own fuf&rings in his members, that

they may fellow him unto his Kingdoine through the

fame way ofafflictions as he went before them, Cd. i .

54. T{gveL(&amp;gt; 1 1 . Eighthly, to exercifc the Faith of his

Churchjto drive the faithful with the ProphetHabakuk,
into their watch-tower, and with David into the San-

j

! duary ofthe Lord, there to wait upon him in the way |

j

ofhis judgements, to confider that the end ofthe righ- !

teous man is peace, and that the pride and proipcrity of.

the



(fads (patience hatbjixed bounds.

the wicked is but as the fat of lambs, and as the beaut]

ofgrafle; that God hath Jet them in flippery places,anc
willcaft themdowneat thelaft, Hal.2.i,$. Pfal.

2. i o. 20./W.73 1 8. Laftly ,to weane the faithfull from

earthly affcdions, and to kindle in them the deflres o
the Saints under the Altar, How long, O Lord, holy am
true,doft thou not judge and avenge our blondon them that

dweti on the earth ? l^evel. 6. i o.

Sceondly,as donee notes the Patience ofC H R i s T
towards his enemies, fo it notes likewife that there arc

fixedboundsandlimits unto that patience, beyond which
he will no longer forbeare them. There is an appointed

day, wherein he -mil jx&ge the warIdwith ^R^ighteoufneffe,
Att. 1 7. 5 1.There is ayeare cfvengeance, and ofrecom-

penccs for the controverts of Sion, 7*734. 8. The
wild Affc that fucketh up the wind at her pleafure may
befoundin hvcmoneth, 7^2.24. The Lord feeth that

he day ofthe wicked is comming.lt is an appointed
time

though it tarry,yet ifwe wait for it,it wii furely come,
t wiil not tary,7/4. -57.13.^^.2 3. Well then let men

goe on with all the fierccnefle and excefle of riot they

wiii,Iet them walk in the way oftbsir heart5and in the

ght oftheir eyes,yet all this while they are in a chain,

hey have but a compare to go, and God will bring
hem to judgement at the laftAVhen the day of a drun-

tard and riotous peribn is come,when he hath taken fb

Tvany hellifh fwallowes, and hath filled up the meafiirc

of his Iufts 5his marrow muft then lie down in the duft,

hough the cup were at his mouth, yet from thence it

fliall be faatch d away, and for everlafting he (hall ne-

JQT taft a drop of fwcetncffe, nor have the leaft defire

f his wicked heartfatisficd any more. A wicked mans
innes will not follow him to hell to pleafc him^but on-

y the memory of them to be an everlafting feourge, &
lame upon his confcience. Ofthen take heed ofripening
inne, bycuftome, byfecurity3 byinien{ibiiity 3 by im-

pud ence

V E R $ h
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^Patience hath fixed lounds.

udenccand ttoiitneffc of heart, by making it a mockc,
matter of glory and of boafting, by flopping the care

gainft the
voyce

of the Charrner,and turning the back

upon the invitations to mercy, by refitting the Evi
dence of the Spirit in the Word, and committing finne

in the light of the Sunne : for as the heate of the&quot; Sunne
doth wither the fruit ttat fais off,and ripen that which

hangs on the tree; fo the Word doth weaken thofe Ms
which a man is deiirous to fhake of& doth ripen thofc

which the heart holds faft & will not part with.When
was Ifrael overthrowne, but when they mocked the

Meffengers ofGod, and defpifed his Word,and mifufed
his Prophets,and rejected the remedy oftheir fin ? and
when was Iitda deftroyed, but when they hardened
themfelvcs againft the Word, and would not take no
tice of the day of their peace ? Alas, whathaftedo
men maketo promote their owns damnation, and to

go quickely to Hell, when they will breakc through
the very Law of God, and through all his Holy Ordi
nances, that they may come thither the fooner

&amp;gt;as
if the

Gate would be {hut againft them, or as if it were a

place of fome great preferment ;
as if they had to dee

with a blind God which could not e, or with an im
potent God which could not revenge their impieties.

Well,for all this, the Wife mans fpeech w ill prove tr uc
at the laft, Know that God will bring thee unto judge
ment.

notes the infallible accomplishment of
thrifts victories and triumph over his enemies at the

laft, when the day is come wherein he will be patient
towards them no longer. TheProphet giveth three ex
cellent reafons hereofin one vec.Efay 33.22.The Lord
is our judge,the Lord is our Lawgiver, the Lord is our

King, he will fave us* He is ourludge, and therefore

certainly when the day of tryallis come he wi.ll plead
our cauic againitouradverfarics, and will condemns

them,



/ he cbftin icy of Sinne.

them, Mich. 7.9. But a judge cannot do what pkafetb \
v E R s

him/Habile is bound to his rule and proceedeth accor

ding to eftabliftu la wes. Therefore he is our Lawgiver
likewife,and therefore he may himfelfe appoint La wes
according to his owns will, but when the will of the

ludge,, and the Rule ofthe Law do both content in the

punifhing ofoff:ndors,yet then ftiil the King hath a li

berty of mercy, and he may pardon thofe whom the

Law and the Judge have cond emned. But Chriit who
Hiall judge the enemies of his Church according to the

Law which himfdfe hath made, is-bimfcitc the King, ^umlZen-
and therefore when herevengeth, there is nonebdides liamregnumfu-
nor above him to pardon, So at that day there {hall be utn pcrducen

a full manifcftation ofthe Kingdome of Chrift,none of ^ccmlmld
his enemies fhall move the wing,or open the mouther 2T^f T*
pccpe againft him.

Thefecond thing formerly propofed in this latter part
ofthe verfe was, The Author of fubduing Chrifts ene

mies under his fcetQ/rfo Lard ] Wicked men wil never
fubmit themtelves toChrifts kingdomejbut ftand out in

oppofition againii him in his Word and wayesWhen
Gocfs hand is lifted up in the d ifpenfation or his Word
and threatnings againft fin,men wil not fee Efaj 2(5&quot;. 1 1

And therefore he faith, Mj fpirit Jkall not alwoytsftrive
fvithmen^o note that men would ofthemfelves alwaics
ftrive with the Spirit, and never yeeld nor fubmit to

Chrift. Though the patience and goodnefleof God
fliould lead them to repentance, and forewarn them to

fliefrom the wrath to come,yet they after their hardncs
1

R m.t. 43 ^
and impenitent heart do hereby treafure up againft
themtelves the more wrath, and becaufe judgement -is

j

EccI^f8 -&quot;

notfpeedily executed, their heart is wholy fet in them
to domifchiefe. Lfftfavturjaiththc Prophet,^^^ Kafy i^ I3&amp;gt;

unto a wicked man, jet rvillhenot
learnerighteottfneffe^

in the landofuprightnefse will hedeale unjuftLy^nd rvilnot &amp;gt;

behold the Majefiy of the Lord, Certainely ifa wicked
man
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i ,14.

Efay.9. 13.

Amos 4.*,8

10, u;

man could be refcued out of Hell it lelfe, and brought i

backe into the poflibilitics ofmercy agdne, yet would
he in a fecond life flie out againftGod,and while he had

time take his fill oHufts againc. We fee clay will but

grow harder 6y the fire, and that metall which melted
j

in the Furnace, being taken thence will returne to its

wonted folidity.When Pharaoh favv that the raine,and !

the hailc, and the thunders were ceafed,(though in the
|

time ofthem he was like melted metall,& did acknow-

ledge the righteoufhefle ofGod and his owne fin, and

make ftrong promifcs that T/r^r/fhould goe ) yet then

he finned more, and hardened his heart, he and his fer-

vants, and would not let thcchildren offfraelgo. Do
we not fee men fontttimes caft on a bed of ;fickne(Tc ,

brought to the very brinke ofHell, and to the fmcll of

that fulphury lake, when by Gods wonderfull patience

they are fnatch d like a brand out of the fire, and have

rccovcr d a little ftrength to provoke the Lord againe,

when they fhould now fet thcmfelvcs to make good
thofe hypocritical! resolutions of amendment of life,

wherewith in their extremity they flatter God, and

deceive themfelves, fuddenly breaks forth into more

filthinefie than bcfore,as ifthey meant now to be reven

ged of God, and to fetch backe that time which ficke-

ncffe tooke from them by an extremity of(inning, as if

they had made a Covenant with Hell to do it more fer-

vice,ifthey might then bcfpared ? All the favours and

methods whichGod ufeth are not enough to bringwic
ked men home unto him ef their o ivne wib, Though I

redeemed them, faith the Lord, yet have theyffvken tjef

AgAinft me^ they have not cryedunto me with their heart ,

vmen they howled ufon their beds* Thepcofletttrncth not

ttnto him thatfmtteth them*, neither dee theyfeekg the Lord

if hofts. So many judgements did the Lord fend upon
Ifrtel in the neck ofone another,and yet dill the burden

of the Prophet is, Y&hAvejw n*t returnedunto
me&amp;gt;

faith

the
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en san ^ to do againft them whatfbevcr he hath fpoke.

We fee then that men will never fubcnit theinfelves un-

the Scepter ofChrift,nor prevent the wrach to come
a voluntary fabjettion It remaines therefore that God
ke the worke into his ownc handstand put them pcr-

orce under Chrifts feet.. They will notfubmittohis

tingdome ofGrace and Mercy, they will not bsleevc

us kingdome of Glory and Salvation,but they thill be

made fubjedt to the fword of his wrath, and that with-

ut any hope ofefcape,or power ofoppofition,fbr God
limfcife (hall do it immediately by his owne mighty
&amp;gt;o\ver. He will interpofe his owne hand, and magnifie
le Glory ofhis owne ftrength in the juft coafufion of

wicked men. So the Apoftle faith, thatr&* Lor&will

fhevp hi* wrath, andmake his fower kfiowne in the ve

It-ted for deftrvttion, Rom. 9. 22. Twomeanes the

Apoftle fheweth fliall beufed in the definition of the

wicked, to eff cl: it. The prefence or countenance, and

the glorious Power of the Lord , 2 Thef. i .p. The very
terrour ofhis (ace,and the dread full Majelly of his pre
fence (hall flay the wicked. The kings of the e*rtb,and

the great men,and the rich men,and the chiefs captains,

and the mighty men, thofc who all their life time wen
themfdves terrible, and had been acquainted wichter-

/ours, fnall then beg cf the Mountaines and Rockes to

all upon them and to hide them from the Face of him
that fitteth upon the Throne,and from the wrath ofthe

Lambe, 7^z/*/6,i$,i5.I?/*7.2.io. whence that ufuall

expreffion ofGods rciblution to deftroy a people, I -mill

fe.t myface againft
tb?m* O then how fore fhali the con

demnation of the wicked mm be,when therin theLord

purpofeth to declare
fo*&faf*9g&~&amp;lt;ati%

the glori
ous ftrength of his own Almighty arm^Here when the

Lord punifhcth a people, he only fheweth how much

ftrength and edge he can put into the Creatures to exe

cute his difpleafure.But the extreame terrour of the laft

day



tyd immediatlypunijhes the kicked.

day (hall tc this, that men fhall tall immediatly into the

bands of God himfe/fe, who hath fald , Vengeance belong
ed unto me, and I willrecompence^ Heb. I o. 30,5 1 . And
therefore the Apolllc ufeth this expoftulation againft

! Idolaters, Dowcproveketbc Lcrdtojeatoufiet ^Arerce

ftronwr than be ? i Cor. 10.22. Dare we meet the Lord

in his fury, do we provoke him to powre out All bit

gainft the veflels that are fitted for it.And for that cau(e

i

he will puni(h them himfelfc, For there is no Creature

able to bring d//Gods wrath unto another,there is no

vcfiell able to hold *//Goi-sdifplcafure. TheApoftk
telleth us, that we have to do with God in his Word,

Heb.^. 13, but herein he ufeth the Miniftery of weakc

men, fo that his Majefty is covered, and wicked men
have a veile upon their hcarts,that they cannot fee God
in his Word. When tby btndi* liftedup, namely in tne

threatnings and predictions of wrath out ofthe word,

tkej will notfee : for it is a worke of faith to receive the

word as Gods Word,and therein before-hand to fee his

Power 3andtohcarchis Rod, UW/V.d.p. Other men
belie the Lorded fay it is not he. But though they will

not acknowledge that they have to do with God in his

Word,though they will not fee when his hand is lifted

up in the preparations ofhis wrath, yet they fhal
f&amp;lt;c &

! know that theyhave to do with him in his judgments,

I

when his hand falleth downeagaine in the execution

of his wrath. So the Lord cxp~ftulatcih with them,

Ez*k. 22. 14. Can thine hefin endure or thine hands be

ftrong in the dayes that I {ball deale with thee ? The Pro-

| phet Efay relolves that queftion, Thefinners in Sian

are affraid, fearefulnefse hath furprized the hypocrites,

(namely a fcarefulMooking for o fjudgement and fiery

ind ignation,as the Apoftlefpeakcs, Hebrews io.2j.)
Who amongH us Jball dwell with the devouring fire y

who

amongH u* Jball bwell -with everlafting burnings?
H 2
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I/ERSE i. |/^33I4. that is,in the words of another Prophet,
can ft

and before his indignation ? and who can

abide in the fercenefie of hit anger ? Hi* fary is povtrfd
out like fire,

and the rocket Are throvFne dorvne bj him,

Nahttm i.d.

Confirmations of this point we may take from thefc

confiderations Firft,the quarrcll with finners is Gods

&amp;gt;ial IV* I own,thecontroverfie his own,the injuries and indig-

. 65.3* I
nities have beene done to himfelfe and his owne Sen,
the challenges have been icnt unto himlelfand his own

Spirit : And therefore no marvell if he take the matter

into his own hands, and the quarrell fo immediatly re

flecting upon him, ifhe be provoked to revenge it by
bus own immediate power.

Secondly,revenge is his royalty and peculiar prero

gative, Dettt. 32.35.41. from whence the Apoftlein-

ferres, Thtt it i* afearefull thing tofall into the hands of

the living (jod,Heb&amp;gt;i o. 30. 3 1 . And there are thefe argu
ments of fcarfulnefie in it ; Firft,it (hall bs injudgemen
without mercy, Jamts 2.13. there fliall be no mixture o

any fweetncfte in the cup of Gods difplea furc, butal

poyion and bittcrnefle ; there fliall not be afforded a

drop ofwater toa lakcoffirCjaminuteofeafetoan eter

nity of torment. Secondly, it fhallbc/ fury nithout

compaj]lon\\n humane judgementsvy here the law ofthe

(late wil not fufT^r a ludg to acquit or illeiv mercy,yet
the la\v of nature will force him to compaflionate anc

grieve
for the malefacliorwhom he muft condcn.Thcre

is no Judge fo fcn&letie of anothers mifsry,nor fb defti-

tute ofhumane aflcc&quot;lions as to pronounce a fentence o

condemnation with laughter. But the Lord will con
demn his enemies in vengeancewithout any pitty./w*

gh^ faith the Lord .atyottr calamity ,
/mil mocke when

our feare commcth% Prov. i 2 ^. Thirdly, it (liali be in

revenge *xdrecompence,in reward and proportion, that

in a full and everlafling detestation ofwicked men
the
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the weight wherof(hal pcradventure lye heavier upon VERSE i

them,than all the other torments which they are to fuf-

fcr,when they (hall looke on thcmfelves as (corned and

abhorred exiles from the favour and pretence of him
that made them . For as the wicked d id here hate God
and fet their hearts and their courlcs againft him infuo
aterno in all that time which God permitted them to

fin in; fbGod will hate wicked men,and fct his face and

fury againft them infuo Atcrno too, as long as he (hall be

judge ofthe world.

Thirdly,this may befcene in the indications of hell

in wicked men upon the earth. When the doore of the

conference is opened and that finne, which lay there a-

fleep 6efore, rifeth up like an enraged Lion to flic upon
the foule,when the Lord fufters fome flafhes ofhis glit

tering fword to break in like lightning upon theSpirit,
and to amaze a (inner with the pledges and firft fruits of

hell,when he mdteth the ftout hearts ofmen,and grin-
deth them unto powder, what is all this but the lecrct

touch of Gods owne finger upon the confcience ? For

there is no creature in the world whole miniftery the

heart doth difcerne,in the equations
and invifible wor

kings ofa guiky and unquiet (pirit.

Fourthly,the torments ofwicked angels whence can

they come ? There is no Creature ftrong enough to lay

upon them a fufficient recompencc of paine for. their

fin againft the Majeftyof God. And forthcdtfputes
of Schoole-mcn touching corporall fire in hell, and the

manner of elevating and applying corporall agents to

work upon fpirituall fubftances, they arc but the intem

perate nicities ofmen ignorant ofthe Scriptures,and of)

the terror ofdie Lord,who is himfelfa confuming fire,
j

Thedivels acknowledge Chrift their Tormentor, and
j

that when he did nothing but rebuke them : there was
j

no fire,nor any other creature by him applied ,but only
j

he Ma/efty of his own word, power, & perfon,which
H 5 wrung!
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Mac.xd.37.

Mark,! 4 33, j 4

Vf J^ s E i. : wrung fromthem that hideous cry,^rf thott come to tor

ment its btfore the time ? (J^faf . 829.
La{ily,confidcr the heavineffc of Chrifts ownc fbule,

his agony and fenieof the cut fe due unto our fin when
he was in the garden, the trouble, aftonifhment, and
extreme anguidn ofhis joule,which wrought out of his

(acred body that wofull and wonderful (Weat. Whence
canae it all ? we reade never of any divels let loo(e to

torment him,tfiey were ever tormenfedat his prefcHce,
We reade of no other angels that had cenunitfion to

af&ft him, wee reade of an Angell which was Tent to

ftrengthcn him,#^.22.43.Therc is no reafbn to thinke

that the fcare of a bodily death, which was the only

thing that men could inflid upon him was that which

fqueczed cut thole drops ofbloud, and extorted thoic

bitter and ftrong cries from him.There were not in his

innocent fbuk,. in his moft pure and facred body any
feeds or principles of ftich tormenting diftempers ; his

compailion towards the mifery offinners, his know
ledge of the guilt and curiednefle of iinne, was as great
at other times as now : What then could it cite be, but

the weight ofhis Fathers juftice, the conflict with his

Fathers wrath againft thefins afmcn, which wrought
fuch extremity of heavineflfc in his fbule ? And he was
our fecvirity,he ftaod in our ftcad,that whfch was done
to the grecnc tree, fhould much mcire have beene done
to the dryufGod laid upon hi^theilrokeswhich were
dti* unto our .{in, how much more heavjy i&quot;hall his hand

be upon thofc whomc he throughly liatcth ?

But ihall not then the Angels be executioners of the

fentence ofGods wrath upon wicked r^en ? I anfwere,
The Angels iliall have their fervice.in the.comming of

the LordvFirft, as &amp;lt;ts4ttendMitrjQ fhew fonh the ma je

ll y and glory ofGhrift to the world, z.Thef-, i .j.Aftt.

24,31. Secondly, &amp;lt;u executioners of his will, which IS

to gather together the Eled and thereprcbate,to bindc
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up the wicked as (heaves or faggots for the fire, Mat.
|

V H R s E i .

13. 30. 24. 31. But yet ftili the Lord interpofcth his

owiie power. As a Schoolmaftcr fettcth one fcholar to

bring forth another unto punifhment, but then he lay-
eth on the ftripes himfelfe.

But why is it faid that the Father fiaall put Chrifts

enemies under his feet ? doth not Chrift himfelfedo it

as well as the Father ? yes doubtleflc. Godhathgiven the

Sonne authority to execute Judgement alfo, and put into

his hands a rod ofiron,to dafh hisenemics to pieces like

a potters veffell ; for whttfoever things the Father doth
y

thsfe alfo doth the Sonne Itkewfi* foh.f.ip. zj.Pfalm.z.?.
But we are to note that the fubjefting of Chrrfts ene

mies under his feet is a
workj&amp;gt;f

fc#in*pwer. Arid there

fore though it be attributed to Chrift as an Officer, yet
it bclongeth to thcF&amp;lt;tther&amp;gt;&amp;lt;u thefomtain ofall divine ope

rations. So God is faid to have fct forth his Sonnc as a

propitiation,*^**.^ 2?. and yet the Sonne came down
and manifefted himiclfe ^.1.7.8.^^.9.16. The
Father is faid to have raifed him from the dead, A& t J.

32.Xj?w.5.4,and yet the Son railed himfelf byhis own
power,^- to. 1 8. the Father is faid to have fet Chrift

at &quot;his own right hand in heavenly places, Ephef.i .20.

and Chrift is faid to havefatjedownehimfclfconthe

righthandbftheMajeftyonhigh^^. 1.3. 10,12.The

Father is faid to give the holy Ghoft,M. 1 4. 1 6.and yet
the Sonne promifeth to fend him hiiufdfe/^.i^.y. fo

here, though the Sonne have received power fufficient

to fubdue all his enemies under hh feet(for he is able to

fubdue all things unto himfelfc, Phil 3 ii .jyet the Fa

ther to fhew his hatred againft the enemies of Chrift,

arid his confent to the victories of his Son,wil likewife

fubdue all things unto him,i .Ora $ .27,28.
O then that men would be by the terror of the Lord

pcrfwaded to fly from the wratb to come, to coniider

the weight ofGods heavy hand 3
&:when they fee fuch a

j

H 4 ftormc
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The wicked fbdl be funfoed by

tormecomming to hide themfelves in the holes ofthat

Rockeofmercy.lt is nothing but Atheifms and infide-

ity which bewitcheth men with defperate (enfelefiiefle

igainft the vengeance of God. And therefore as the

Lord harh (econded hisWord of Promife with an oath,
hat they might haveftrong confolation w ho fly for re-

iigc to lay hold on the hope which is fet before them,
Heb. 6. 17, 1 8. So hath he confirmed the Word ofhis

thrpatnings with an oath tooJfI lift up my hand to hea

venand/ay, I live for ever -~ I mil render vengeance to

mine enemies^ Lwillrewara them that hate me, Deut.%2.

40,41.and againe,,?&quot;/?*
Lord hathfworne by the excellen

cy of Jacob, purely
I wiRneverforget any,of their workes^

Amos S.y.and againe, / have /Worne by my felfe, that

ftnto me every knee (hall fowjE/a.^^j^nd this he doth

that fecure and obdurate finners might have the ftron-

ger reaions to flye from the wrath which is fet before

them.0 nos miferos, qui necjuranti Deo credtmta ! How
wonderrull is the ftupidity oi men,that will neither be-

lecve the words, nor tremble at the oath of God ? He
warneth us to fly fromthe wrath to come,and w&amp;lt;: make
haft to meet it the rather : we fill up our meafure,and
commit linne with both handsgreedily9 withuncleane

and intemperate courles,we bring immature deatl: s up
on our ielves, that fb we may haften to hell the fooner,

and make trial whetherGod be a lyar or no.For this in

deed is the very dired iffiie efevery profane exorbitan

cy which men rufli into.Everyman hath much /Uheifrn

in his heart by naturejbut fuch defperate ilupidity doth

wonde rfully improve it, and bring men by degrees to

the hellifli preiuoaptfon of thofe in the Prophets, The
Lord will not do goody neither will kc do evill

;
It is not

the Lord) neither fhallwill come upon us, the
&quot;Prophets

flail become winde, and the word is not in them. The dayes

areprolonged and the vifion flailfaile ; this manprophefi-

eth of things ajfarre of, of doomes day, of things which
(halt



Gods immediate

fhail be long after our time. Vnto thefe men, I fay ,
in

the words ofthe Apfcftle,though they (lecp^nd fee no-

thingj and mocke at the promife ofCh rifts comrning,

yet th-ir damnation fleepeth not, but (hall come upon
them (bone enough, even like an armed man./&amp;gt;^ not yee

mockers,faith the Propbet^j^j^tfr bands be madeftrong.

Atheilme, and fcorne of Gods judgements will make
him bind them the fafter upon us,hc will get the better

of the proudeft of his enemies. Wee may mocke, but

God will not be mockfd. He that fhooteth arrowes a-

gainft the Sunne,lhall never reach high enough to vio

late it,but the arrowes thai return upon his owne head.

ContemptofGod,and his threatnings doth but tye our

damnation the fafter upon us., and make our condition

the more rcmedilcffe.Thc rage and wreftling of a beaft

with the rOpc which binder him, doth make the knot

the fafter. Nay, there is no Atheift in the world, but

(bme time or other feeleth by the horrors of his ownc

x)fome,and by the records of his owneconfcicnce,that

thcrcisaconfumption decreed, and a day of (laughter

comming for the buls ofBaQian

Again, others I have knowne acknowledge indeed

the terror of the Lord, but yet gadeiperatelyonin
their prc(umptions,and thatupon two other dangerous

downfals:Firft,they thus argue,pcrad venture I belong
o GodsEle^ion ofgrace,and then he wil fetch me in,

n his time,and in the mean time hismercy is above my
Ins, and it is not for me to haflen his work till he will

limlelfc. O what a perverfnefle is this for the wicked-

nefle ofman to perturbe the Order ofGod?His Rule is,

that we fhould argue from a holy converfation to our

Ele&ion, & by our diligence in adding one grace unto

mother to make it fure unto our fclves ; not to argue
torn our election to our calling,nor t neglecl: all dili

gence till our Election appeare. It is true,the mercy of

-hrift is infinitly wider tha the veryrebellions ofmen,
and
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wickedfluft be punt/led by

ni it may be he will (natch fucri a wicked difputer as

nis like a brand out of the fire. But then know with-

11 that every defperate fin thou doft now wilfully run

nto, will at laft coft thee fuch bitter throes, fuch bloti-

;y teares,as thou wouldeft notbe wiUingwith the leaft

of them to purchafe the mod fwect and conftant plea-
furc which thy heart can now delight in* And in the 1

meane time it is a bloudy adventure upon the patience
of God, for any man upon expectation ofGods favour

to fteale time from his fervice, and to turn the poffibili-

ty of the mercy ofGod into an occafion offinning. The
Ninivitcs gathered another conclufion from thofc pre-
mifles ; Let man and beaft be coveredwithfakecloth And

cry mightily unto God :jea y
let them tnrne every on efrom

their cvitt way,- and from the violence which is in their
\

hands : and the ground ofthis refolution was this,F7&0 !

can tellifCjodwiK turnc And repent, an dturne awayfrom
his fierce anger that we

pcrifly
not ? And the Prophets

teach us to make another ufe of the poffibility ofGods

mercy ;
Rentyour heares and notjcurgarments,and turne

unto the Lord jour Cod, for he is gracious and mercifutl,

flow to anger, and ofgreat kindnefsc, and repenteth him of
theeviU. IVho knweth ifbe witt returne andrepented
have a bleffing behinde him, &c. and aga inc,Seckf.je the

Lord alljee meeke of the earth y feeke rightcoufnefse , feeke

totektKeJsejt may lejeefiall lehidix the
day ofthe Lords

anger.
But then fecondly, there are not wanting defperatc

wretches who will thus hellifhly argue againft the fer-

vice of God. It may be the decree is gone forth, and I

am rejected by God,and why (hould I labour in vaine,
and -goe about to repealc his wi!l,and not rather,(ince I

fhall.have no heaven hcreafer, take the fill of mine
owne wayes and lufts here ? Thus we find the wicked

Epicures conclude, We/ballfly
c tv morroW,andtherefore

let tistate anddrink* tdday. Na^3
but who art thou, O,



Gods immediate power.

man, who difputeft againft God ? who rather chookft

to abufe the berets of God, thatthou may eft di (honor
him

3than to be ruled by his revealed wil that then inai-

eft obey him ? Let the pot/heards Strive with the* pot-

pjeards of
the Earth^ but let not the Claydarh it/elfc

againft him that made it. Remember and;trembler the

difference which oar Saviour makes even amongft.the
wicked in hell. Itjball be eafier for Sodome and Gomor*

rah^ andfor Tyre and Sidon in the day ofjudgement y than
for thofe cities which have heard & defpited him. Wic
ked men are treafuring up of wrath, and hoording up of

defeudiun againft their o ivn fouk^cvery new oath pr

Dhfphemy heapes a new mountain upon their confci-

ence ; every renewed ad ofany uncleannefle plimgetha
man deeper into hdl,giveth thedivell more holdfaft of

rim,adds rnore fuel! unto hisTophet 3fqueezeth in more

dregges & woeful ingredients into the cup ofaftoniih-
ment which he muft Ayallow. Doubtlefle a (inner in

11 would account himfelfe a blcflsd creature if he did

not feck there the weight and worme of fiich and fuch

^articular fmncs, whkh with much eafineflfe he niight
lave forborne, nay which without paine and.kbour he

could not commit.We fetfDives in helibegg d 1

.
for but a

drop of water to cook his tong in that mighty flame,

^ow fuppofe a man to lye in a burning furnace ; what
reat comfort could he receive from but a drop of wa-

:er ag3inft a furnace ol/irc 5 Certainly the abatement of
b much pain as the conftantcqntinuance ofone drop of

water would remove, could in no proportion^mqunt
to the taking away the puni&ment ofthefmalkftfin ;of

heleaft idle word jor unprofitable thought ; and yet in

hat extremity there,fhalj not be allowed a drop of re*

re(hment
:ag^^ft a lake pffire. O-ttiat men would tjier*

ore in time confider what a- woeful thing it is to fal in-

o the handSjand to^owze up tl?c jealopfie ofthe living
God ; that becaufe he will doe thus and thus unto

obdurate

l7
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obdurate finners, they would therefore in time humble
,

themielves under his mighty hand,and prepare to meet

him in the way ofhis judgments. For certainlyno (bo

ner doth the heart ofa finncr yeeld to Godjbut he mee-

ceth him in his return and prevei.tethrmri with good-,

neflfe,his heart likewife is turned within him,and his re-

pentings are kindled together.With muchmore dc .ight
will he put a man into the armesof Chrift, than force

him under hii (ztt tHe doth not tffift willinglj
norgrieve

the children ofmen ;
he takgth no pie

afure in the death ofa

cr
tlntt hedelighteth in mercy.

The laft thing obferved was the Maim$s of thu viftt*

ixprefTcd in thole words, Ponam^ xn&yonAinfcabeU
Inm, To/&amp;gt;f,

and to put &amp;lt;u a ftoote under Chrifts feet.

Now this exprelTion, that the conqueft of Chrifts ene

mies fliall bee but as the removing of a ftoole into his

place,noteth nnto us two things :

Pirft the eafixefse of Gods
viflorj over the enemies of

Chrifh They are before him as nothing, Icflk than no

thing, the drop of a bucket, the duft ofa ballance, a

very little thing. What thing is heavier than a moun-

taine,what thing cafier than a rouch,what lighter than

i chaff^or (biter than wax^and yet they who in th_eycs
ofmen are as ftrong and immoveable as mountaines, if

God but touch them, they (hall be turned into chafft,

ind flow at his prcfencc. If&quot; a man had a deadly pcfti-

lefiC&and ofinfallible infedUon, how eafily might that

nan be avenged on his enemy with but breathing in

i&amp;gt; face? Now the breath ofthe Lord is likca ftream of

: Halftone to devoure the wicked. As eafily as fire COD-

fume: h flaxc or ftubble,as eafily as poyfbn invadcth the

fpirits of the body, zs eaiily as a rod of iron breaketh

in pecces a potters veflfeli, as eafily as a burdenfomc
ftone bruizGth that which it fals upon ; (b, and much
more irrefiftibly doth the wrath of the Lord confiimc

his enetn-ies.

No



Gjdcin eafily deftny the Tricked. to9

e\tir/g

Tac.

Not to infift kmg on fo certaine and obvious a tr uth, &amp;gt; v E a s E

Farre eafier we knoxv it is to deftroy than to buiid up,
there is no fuch Art required in dcmolilhingjas there is \cwfra
in erecting of an edifice, thofe things which are long
and difficultly growing up, are fuddcnly extinguished*
Since therefore God hath power and wifdome to mak?
the Creature, no wonder if hce canmoft

ea{ily*/&amp;lt;?-

ftroj it.

AgaiiijGods power is as it were fct on by \\\sjealou-

fa & fury againft (inners.Anger we know is the whet-

ftone of ftrcngthjn an equality ofother termes, it will

make a man prevaile. Nothing is able to ftand before a

fire which is onccenrag d. Now Gcds difpleafure is

kindled,and breaketh forth into a flame againft the fins

ofmen,Z&amp;gt;tf. 9,20. like a devouring Lion,or a berea*

ved Beare,like the implacable rage ofa jealous man,ib
doth the fire ofthe Lords revenge break forth upon the

enemies of his Son.

J

Adde hereunto our diftofttion
and preparcdneflc for Hof.ij.?,

the wrath ofGod. Strength it fclfe may be tyred out in
&quot;

vaine upon a fubj ccT: which is capable of any injury
therefrom. But if the paw of a Beare meet with fo thin

a fubftance as the kail of a mans heart, how eafily is it

torne to pieces? every aclion is then mod fpeedily fini

shed when the fahjccl: on which it workes isthereunto

prepared.
Far ea(ier is it to make a print in waxe than

in Adamant,to kindle a fire in dry ftubble,than in green
wood* Now wicked men hav c fitted thcmfjves for

|

wrath,and are the procurers,and artificers of their own
deftrudion. They arevcfiels,and God is never without Rom. 9,at.

treafures of wrath, fo that the confulion of a wicked

man is but like the drawing ofwater out ofaFountain,
or the filling of a bag out ofa heape oftrcafure.

Laftly,adde hereunto our de
flit

tttenefie ofall help and

foccor. Even fire amongft pitch might be qucnched,ifa
man could powrc downc water in abundance upon it.

But

Icr 4 18.
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But the wicked dial have no ftrength either in or about

them to prevent or remove the wrath to come. Here

ind cede they havcfoms helps (inch as they are) to ft and

out againft God in his Ward,Wealth and greatnefle to

be the provifions of their lufts, the countenance ofthe !

wicked world to encourage them in their waies;Satan !

and the wifdome of the flcfh to furnifh them with ar-
j

gumcnts, and to caft a varnifh upon uncleannefle : but

when the Lion comes, the fhepherd can do the fheepc
no good,when the fire comes, t

thc rotten poft fhall pc-
rifh with tne varnifh which covered it. He that was
here fbrong enough to provoke God, fhall at lafr be

bound hand and foot, and fb have no faculty left either

to refift him,or to run from him.

There is a foolifh difpofition in the hearts of men to

think that they fhall ever continue in that eftarc which

they arc once in. The proud and wicked man hath faid

in his heart, Ifbdl never be movcd
t
l fiall never be In *id-

verfity.God hathforgottcnfa hideth his face^e -will never

fee it.And the Prophet David was overtaken with this

grofle errour, / fM in my profperity
I (hallnever bet

moved. This was the vaine conceit of the foole in the

Gofpell,thou \\Mmuch Uid ftpfor manjjeersy take thine

cafe, eatc, drinke, and be merry. This ever hath becne

the language of fecurc and wicked men. No evillfhdl

come upon ut^ I /hallhave peace though Ivalke. in the ima- \

trination ofmine heart. To morrow fhtll be M this day and ]

much mere abundant. And fo alfb in afflidions ; Hath
the Lord forgotten t* be gracifHsy andfiut up his loving \

k^ndnefse in difpUafttre ? frow day even to night veilt then \

make an endofme
&amp;gt; I faidy my hope if Lft and Iam cut off

. formy part, I (hall never overcome fuch an afflidion, I

fhall never brcakc through fiich a preflurc. And both

ithefc come for want of faith touching the power of,

i God to fubduc all enemies under Chrifts feet. Ifmen I

. would but coriHder how cafily God can breakc downe i

all!
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eafily deftroy the ticked.

all their cob- webs, and fweep away their refuge oflies,
j

v E R s

how eafily he can fpoylc them of ail theprovifionsof [

their lulls and leave them like a Lambe in a large place, I

th :y woul i be more fearefull ofhim,and Icfll* dote upon i

things which wilnotprorit;theywould take heed how i

they abufe their youth,flrength time,abilities,a$ ifthey
had a Spring ofthem all within themfeives,& confider !

that their good is not in their owne hand,that the fcith j

can get as wdl through the greene Graffe as the dry
ftubble,that confaming fire can as well melt thehardeft

mctall as the fofteft wax. What is the reafon why men
in (ore extremities make ftrong refutations, and vow-

much repentance & amendment oflire, and yet as foon

as they are offfrom the racke returne again to their vo-

mit,and wallow in their wonted lufts,butbecaufe their

nfe made them feele that then 3which if they had faith

they might ftill perceive, and fo (\ ill continue in the

Amcgood rcfolutions,namely thatGods hand was neer

I

unto them,? But what, i* not God a God a far: e
ojf)

M
we I/ a* neere a hand ? doth he not fay of wicked men,,

that in the fulnefie of their
fufjiciency thsy ft&amp;gt;All bein

\ftraites ?. Cannot he blaft the Come in the blade, in

|

the HarveQ:,in the Barne,in the very mouth ofthe wic-
1 Hag.

|

ked ?-. Did he notcutofF^/^^tarinhucups, and Hoi 9.2.

! Heroa in his robes }& ^^j/^and Tyrw in their
prid&quot;,

I and Ham*n in his favour, and Jezabtll in her paint?
Have but faith enough to fay I am a man, and therefore

no humane events fhould be ftrange untomee, and

even that one confideration may keep a man from out

rage offinning. It may be I hav c abundance of eartlily

things, yet am 1 dill but a glided potfheard;Itmay be

I have excellent endowments,but I have them all in an

earthen veffell. And fhall the potflieard ftrivc with the

jpotter,and provoke
himthatinade it?This would teach

jus
tofeare and tremble at Gods Power. Though we

jlooke upon death and judgement as afFar o^ yet GoJ
j

can]

ti
lob. to.la
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can make them neerc when he wil,for he hath faid that
,

the damnation of wicked men is faift, and that they I

arc nee-re unto curfmg. His judgements are like lightning \

and have wings iuddcnly to overtake a finncr. Here-
j

quires bat a monethpxy but a morning^ nay but a moment
\

toconfume his enemies,andbring defolation upon thofs
j

who /aid they ihould fit as a Lady for ever, and did ne

ver remember the latter end. Though * finner bo evitt

an hundred times, andhis dayes be prolonged, namely by
the patience and permiiTIon oi: God. in whofe hands his

dayes are, yet it Jball goe veil at laft only
mth thofe that \

feare God ; The wicked arc not able to prolong their

owne dayes.

Again, for Afflictions and Temptations, it is a great
fruit ofthe infidelity ofmens hearts,and a foolifh char

ging and chiding of our Maker, to account our fclves

fvvaliowed up ot any prefcnt prcfliirejfwe did but con-

fider that it is as cafic with God to fubdue our enemies,
and to rebuke our affiidions as it is with us to put a

ftoole under our feet, we would then learne to waite

on him in all our diftrefles,and when we cannot anfwer

dirficulties 3 nor extricate our felvcsoutof our owne
doubts or fcars,to conclude that his thoughts are above
our thoughts,and his wayes above our wayes,and fo to

caft our fclves wholy upon hispower.Tis an argument
which the Lord ufeth every where to eftablifh his

Church withall : feare not the feare ofmen, nor be af-

fraid, butfanftipc the LorAefhofts himfelfe, and let him

he jour feare. Who art tho* that thott (bouldeft be affraid

of a man that Jhalldjo, andof theSonne of JManfthich

/ball be made Mgraffe ; andforgetfl the Lcrdtty tjftlakcr^

and haft feared every day bccAufc ofthefury of ,the
offref-

for .
? And where i* the fnry of the oppressor ? If it be

marvellous in the eyes of the remnant of this people,

Jhould it he marvellous in mine eyes, faith the Lord of

Hojts ? Behold, lam the Lord the Godofallfiefit u there



The ^ickedsfall a beautifittthing.

any thing too hardforme f S/effed is the man that truffieth v
in the Lord^and nhofe hope the Lord is. He (hall be at a tree

planted by the waters, which Jbatt not bee

n
RS E

jeare ofdrought. When thepoore andneedy feeke -water and ;
; cr. 17*7,8

there is none
y
and their tonguefailethfor thtrft , I the Lord (aX 4 f

-&amp;gt;7,i8

will heare them , 2 the God of Jfrael will notforfake them.

Though thefig-tree [ball not bloffome, neither Shallfruite be

in the Vines, the labour ofthe Olivefballfaile, and thefield

Jballyeeldno meat ,
thefiackjhall be cut offfrom the fold^

and there /ball be no heardin theflals : yet 1 wilt re
Joyce in

the Lord, I willjoy in theCjod of my fatvtitian. He is able

to do abundantly above all that we can aske or thinke. \

God would never fb frequently carry men to the de-

pendance upon his Power , ifthey were not apt in ex

tremities tojudge of God by themfelves, and tofufpecl:
his Power.

Secondly, as this Putting of Chrifts enemies like a

ftoolc under his feet noteth Eafineffe , f) alfo it norcth

Order or
TZeatttytoo. When Chrifts enemies (hall be un

der his foot, then there fhall be a right Order in things,
then ihall indeed appeare that God is a God of

*

Order
t

and therefore the day wherein that fh ill be done, is

called the Time ofthe l^eftitution of all things,Atts 321
The putting of Chrifts enemies under his teet, is an A&
ofjuftice, and of all other, luftice is the mod orderly
vertue , that which keepcth beauty upon the face of a

people, &amp;gt;s confiding it felfe in a fymmetry, and
pr&amp;lt; &amp;gt;por-

*r&amp;lt;n

t ion. Again every thing out ofits own place is out of Art
ft

order,but when things are all in their proper places and
due ;&amp;gt;roportions,then

there refultsa beauty and Cornell*

nefiu from themJn a great houfe there are many ve(Js,
forne of wood and braffe,others of gold and fil ver fbmc
for honourable, others for bale and fordid ufes ; Now
if all

r he were confuted ly together in one room,a man
would concludethat things were out oforder,but when
the plute is in one place,thebra(Tc and wood in another,

I we
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wee acknowledge a decency and cleanlineflc in fuch a

ife. Let a body be ofnever fo cxaft temperature and
lelicate complexion, yet if any member therein be mif-.

&amp;gt;laced , the eye in the room of the care, or the cheek of

he forehead,there can be no beauty in fuch a body.-So in

he Church,till God fct every one in his right place,thc

order thereofisbut impcrfeft.Therfore when ludu was
5Ut under Chrifts feet,he is faid to have gone wvSiw Ti-

, unto his own place, /4#. 1,2 5;

Why then (hould any man murmure at the profperi-

ty of wicked men, or conceive of Gods proceedings as

if they were irregular and unequall, as if there were no

profit for thole who waikc mournefully, but the proud,
and wicked workers were let up ? This is to revile the

workman while he is yet in the fitting of hiswork.The

pieces are not yet put together in their proper joynts,
and therefore no marvcll ifthe cvenncflc and beauty of i

Gods works be not fo plaincly diicovered. For every]

thing is beAvtifulli* its time\ what though the corne in
j

t&c field hang down the head, and the weeds feemc to
j

flourifh and over- top it ; ftay but till the Harvcft, and

it will then appeare which was for the garner, and

which for the fire. Go into the Sanftuary ofthe Lord,
and by faith look unto the day oftheRevelation ofGods

righteous judgments, and it will appeare that the ways

ofthe Lord are
right, though the tranfgrcfiors ttnmble in

thentpr be offended at them*

Secondly, from hence every man may learne how to

bring beauty and order into himlelfe, namely by fub-

duing thofe enemies ofChrift, thofc lufts and evill arTe-

ftions which dwell within him. Laws we know are

the ligaments and finewes of a State, the firings as it

were which being touched and animated by skilful go-
! vernors do yeeldthat excellent harmony which is to be

feen in well conftituted Common-wealths ; the more

they prcvaile, fo much the more unity is preferved, and

faction
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fadion abated, and community chcnfacd in the minds

of men ; Even Co where the Scepter of Chrift, the Law
of the mind , the royall Law of Liberty and Grace do
more prevaile over the lufts ofthe heart, by fb much the

more excellent is the harmony and complexion offuch

a (oule.

Now the laft thing in this vcrfc is, Scabcllumfcdibut
tui*. Aftoole under thy feet. Things are under hriflffee$

ran manner tfvajs : Either by way of fub/edion as/*r-

vants unto him, and fb he hath dominion over all the

works of Gods hands , and hath a& things fut under hi*

feet. So the Apoftk faith that God hath (et him at his

own right hand inHeavenly placcs,farabove all princi

pality and power, and might and dominion and every
name that is named, not only in this World,but alfo in

that which is to come ; &4nd bath put *H things under

bitfeet, and gave him to be the Head over all things to

the Church. Which S. Weter exprcfleth in a tike man
ner : He is gone into Heaven, and is on the right hand

ofGod , sAngels *nd Authorities and powers being made

fubjeft to him : Or (econdly by w*j f vi&orj and inful-

tatio*, and alfo Chrifts enemies arc put under his feet.

Which is the moft proper way. For the members of i

Chrift arc indeed ander the Head. So we find that the I

flieep of Chrift are in his hands. Neman/ball flttck^them
out ofmj hand.And the Lambs of Chrift arc in hib armcs

and iofome. He flailgather the Lambs with his armc&amp;gt; and

carry them in hu bofome* But the enemies ofChrift are!

under hUfeet^ to bee trampled upon, till their blcud bte

fqueczed out, and his garments ftaincd with it. All the

multiplied multitudes of the wicked in the World
(hall be but as fo many clufters ofripe grapes to be caft

into the great Wine-preflc ofthe wrath ofGod, and to

bctrodenby him who went forth on a white horfe,i

conquering and to conquer , till rhe b ouj come out of
the Wine-prcflc even unto the horfc brinks. And this

I 2 is

VERSE i.
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What it to be under Chrifts feet.

an ufiiall expreflion of a totall vidory in holy Scrip-

are, the laying ofan adversary even with the ground,
ut he may becrulied and trampled upon, This was
is curfe of the Serpent, that he /hould crawle with his

)elly upon the duft of the Earth,and that the feed of the

Woman fhould bruife his head. And it is the curfe of

Gods enemies, that they fhould licke the duft,and that

he feet ofthe Church & the tongue of her dogs fhould

&amp;gt;e dipped in the bloud of her enemies. Thus Dtvidput \

he people ofTi^tbbah under harrows ; and lehu trod
\

It^abcl under his horfes feet.And therefore the Church [

choufeth that phrafe to exprefle the greatnefle ofher ca- I

amity by. The Lord hath troden under foot all my !

mighty men in the midft ofme ; he hath called an af-
j

einbly againft me to crufh my young men. The Lord \

lath trodd:n the Virgin, the Daughter of luda as in a

Winc-prefle.
Novv this putting ofChrifts enemies as a ftbole under

lis feet, notes unto us in regard of Cbrifl two things:

Pirft,his -ff^and fecondly,his Triumph.Toftandjntifc

Scripture phrale ( as I have before obferved) dcnoteth

tniftery t
and to Sit, 1{/fl 5 and there is no pofture

more eafie than to (It with a ftoole under ones feet. Till

Chrifts enemies then be all under his feet,he is not fully

in his Reft. It is true,in his own Per/on he is in Reft,he

hath hnillied the work which was given him to do,

and therefore is entred into his Reft. He hath already
afcendcd up on high, and led captivity captive ; yet in

his members he ftilliuffcrs, though not by way of paine
or paflion, yet by way of Sympathy or companion, he is

touched wii h afeeling ofour infirmities, Heb&amp;gt; 4 1 5 . As by
the things which hjfuflcred , \\zlearneciobedicnc6 to

wards God , fo by the fame fufferings he learned com

panion, and thereupon mercy and fidelity towards his

members; for no maacan be more tenderly faithfull in

thebufinefle of another, than he who by his own ex-

__________ pcrience



Chrifts enemies bit footzftoole.

P eriencc knoweth the conlequcnce and neceflity of it.
&amp;lt; V E R s E

And therefore he is faid to be afflitted in all the afflittionr 5y^J~Jofhis people ; and the Apoftle tels us that thtafflifltoxs Colj .

ofthe Saints fill up the remaindcrs,or that which is be

hind, of the fairings of Chrift j for as the Church i

called thcfutnejfff offijrift,
who yet ofhimfelfc is fo ful

as that he fillcth all in allfneither doth the Church ferv

tofupplyhis dcfefts, but to magnifie his mercy:) (b

the Churches fuffcrings are cfteemed the fulneflc of th&amp;lt;

fuffcrings of Chrift, although his were of themfclvcs fc

full before, as that they had a Confummatum eft to fealc

up both their meafure and their merit. And therefore

our Tuff-Tings arc called his, not by way ofaddition,or

improvement unto thofe , but by way of honour and

dignity unto us,they fhcw Chrifts companion towards

us, and our union and conformity to him ; but no way
either any dcfedof vcrtucinhis, or any value ofme
rit in ours, or any Ecclefiafticall treafure or redundancy
out ofa mixture ofboth : very profitable they are for

I

the edification ofthe Church,but very bafe and unwor-
I thy for the expiation of finne : very profitable for the

comfort of men , but very, unprofitable to the luftice of
God. So then,though Chrift reft from fuflfcring in him-

; felfc, yet not in his Saints ; though the Serpent cannot
come tc? the head , yet it is ftili bruizing of his heele.

Here then theApoftlcs infcrcnccisgood,thercremaincth
therefore reft unto the people ofGod, and that fuch a

glorious reft as muft arife out of the mine of their ene
mies , When the wicked pcrifh, they ftiall fee it and
reJoyce, and fhall wafli their feet in the bloiid oftheir
adverlaries. The revenge ofGod againft his enemies is

fuch, as fhall bring an cafe with it : Ah, faith the Lord ,

I will cafe mee Q mine adverfarics, / will avenge wee
ofmine enemies,^; i. 24. This is the comfort which
the Lord

givetli
his people , that they fhall bee full

when their enemies fhall bee hungry, and that hce

I will
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will appeare to their joy, when their enemies fhall bee

afhamed.

This muft teach wicked men to take heed of perfora

ting the members of Chrift, for they therin arepro-
r
e(Tcd enemies to him whom yet they would feerne to

worihip.This isccrtain,that allthecounfels and retalia

tions which are made againft the Subjects or Lawcs of
i

Chrifts Kingdom&amp;gt;are
but vaine imaginations which (hal

never 6c executed.He will at laft avenge the quarrell of
his peopk, and in fpighc of all the power or malice of

hell, make them to i\taftual/jin heavenly places with

him,whom he hath virtua/ly and reprtentatively carri

ed thither already.And it fhould comfort the faithful in

all their iuff.-nngs for Chrifts fake : Becaufe hereby they
are, ^^Conformable unto him. Secondly,they are A(-
&ciatesvjith him, Third ly,they are aflured that they are

in a way to refhfor faith theApoftle,it is juft with God
to rccompence tribulation to them that trouble yon,and

toy ott who are troubled reft
-. when the Lorajeftu Jhall hee

revealcdfrom heave** And in as much, faith S. Peter, as

you are partakers ofChrifts -fufErings, when his glory
fhall be reveal?.\^ye /ball be glad alfo with exceeding joj :

And thii joy flhall be fo much the greater,becaufe it fhal

grow out ofthe everlafting fubje&amp;lt;5hon of theenemy un.

d.r Chrifrs feet, and thofe whom here they perfecuted &.

defpifed,fhall there with Chrift be their ludges.

Secondly,as it noteth the reft fb likewife the Triumfb
of Chrift , when he lliall fet his feet on the neck of his e-

neinies. The Apoille faith, that he triumphed over them*

in his Croffe,CoLi. 15. And there are two words which
have aii alitifioti unto the formes of Triumph, Expo/ta-
tion and Publication^ reprefentation of the, pompe un
to the World oi the Faithful!-. \rtefyojledPrindptlnies

\
and Powers^ that is, He tooke from them all their ar-

moar wherein they trulled, and divided thejpeyles^L^ke
1 1 .22. The armour of Satan was principally the hand-

i

&amp;gt;

J .::,._ i.v writing
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writing of the Law which was againft us, or contrary v ERS E

unto us, fo long as we were under the full force and

rigour ofthat,fo long we were under the poffcflion and

tyranny of Satan. But when Chrift nailed that unto

the Croflc , and tooke it out ofthe way, then all the o-

ther panoply of Satan was eafily taken from him : hee

was then fpoiled
of all his weapons and provisions of

toft, for the World, and therewithall the things which

are in the World, were unto us Crucified in the Crofle

of Chrift. So that now by Faith in him we are able to

overcome the World, to value it aright, to efteeme the I Iohnf.4,?.

Rom.t.iS.

i Cor, 1 7.

\J V tl W*- ** w hl* O *

promifcs thereof thin and empty, and the thrcatmngs H b u
thereof vaine and falfc ; the treafures thereof bafer than

the very reproaches
of Chrift, and theaffiiftions there-

ofnot worthy to bee compared with the glory which

(hall be revealed in us, as being in their meafurebut

i

light,and but momentary in their duration. The power

land wifiome of Satan was like wile in the Croft off

Chrift moft notably befooled and difappointed ; for,

when hce thought that hee had now fwallowed up

Chrift, he found a hookc under that bait ,
he found that

which neither himfelfe, nor any of his inftruments

i could have fufpefted , that Chrift crucified was indeed

i the wifdom ofGod , and the power ofGod ;
and that

through death he chofe to deftroy him who had tne

power of death, i 0.1.24. H*t&amp;gt;.2 14. Again,hemade

ajhevey orpubtique rcprcfc*t*tion
o&amp;lt; thh vidlory, and of

thefehisfpoiles openly unto the World. AstheCrofle

was his triumphal! chariot, fo was it likewife/mrAf/#*

pomp*,the pageant, as it were, and table ofhis f
r&amp;gt;oiles.

For though to a carnall eye there was nothing but ig

nominy and dishonour in it, yet to thofe that are cal d,

theie is an eye of faith given to fee in the CrofTe of

Chrift Hell difappointed, Satan confounded, his king

dom demolidied, the earthly members of the old man

crucified, affections and iufts abated, and captivity al-

I 4 ready
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Cbrifls enemies hisfooteftoole.

ready led captivc.And indeed what triumph ofany the

moft glorious Conqueror was ever honoured with the

opening ofgraves,thc refurre&ion ot the d-ead ,thc con-

verfion of enemies, the acclamation ofmute and inani

mate creatures,thedarkne$ ofthe Sun,the trembling of

the earth,the compafllon ofthe rocks,the amazement of

the world,the admiration ofthe Angels of heaven, but

only this triumph of Chrift upon the Crofle ? And if he

did fo triumph there,how much more at the right hand
of the Majelly .on higtvwhere he is crowned with glo

ry and honour ;
and at that great day, which is there

fore called the Day of the Lord lefos, becaufe he will

thcri i confumate bis triumphoverall his enemies,when I

he fhall come with the attendance ofAngels, in a cha-

riot of fire,with all the unbeleevcrs of the world bound

before h:sThrone,and with the clamor^pplauic and ad

miration of all the Saints.

And this is a plentiful ground of comfort to the faith-

full in all their conflicts with Satan, Sin, temptations,
or corruptions,they fight under his protection^ with!

his Spirit who hath himfelfc already triumphed , who !

accounteth our temptations his, and his victories ours;

who turned the foreft perplexities which the world;
fhsll ever fee,into a Doclnn of comfort unto his Difci*

pks &amp;gt;
Z-^2i.25,28. Whenever then we are aflaultcd

with any heavy temptation to difcomforts,feares,faint-

ing,wearines,defpaire,finfull conformities, or the like;

let us not tofle over our own ftorc^ior depend upon a-

ny ftrcngth or principles ofour own, but look only by
faith unto the victories ofGhri(r,and to this great pro-
mife which is here made unto him, as Head and Cap-
taine ofthe Church,by w horn we fhall be able to do all

things,and though we were (unrounded with enemies,
to efcapc, as he did, thorow the midft ofthem all, We
jkriow

the Cats VnummagMum, in the fable was more

I
worth than the Foxes thoufand fiiifts, notwithftand-

! ing
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ing all the which he wascaught at the laft.Our enemies VERSE i

come againft us in armies, with infinite methods and

ftratagems to circumvent us, this only is our comfort,

that we haveMHW magnum,one refuge which is above
j

all the Wifdomcofthe enemy, to climbeup unto the

Crofle ofChrift,& to commit the keeping ofour foulrs

unto him , out of whofc hands no man can take them. !

When David went forrh againft Goliah, he did .not;

grapple with him by his own ftrength, but with his
j

fling and his ftoncat a diftance overthrewhim.lt is net
j

good to let Satan come too clofe unto the foule, to let in
j

his temptations, or to enter into any private and inti*
j

mate combat with him (this was for our Captain only
to do, who we know entred into the held with him, as

being certain of his own ftrength) but our on y way to

prevaile againft him,is to take faith as a fling,& Chrift

as a ftone, he will undoubtedly find out a place to enter

in and to finkc the proudcft enemy. We are befet with

enemies3yca,we arc enemies unto our (clves,the burden

of the Flclli, the aflaults of the World,the fiery darts of

Satan, treafon within, and wars without, fwarmes of

Midianites, troops of AmalekiteSi the Sea before us,the

Egyptian behind us, fin before, Satan and the World

behind^ either I muft run on and be drowned in fin, or

I muft ftand ftili and be hewed in pieces with the per-

[carious of wicked men, or I muft revolt and turne;
back to Egypt, and fo be devoured in her plagues. In

thcfs extremities the Apoftle hath given us our VKHW

gnum&amp;gt; Lodkeufon Jtfm^ he that is the Author,will be

the finifher of our faith : It is yet but a little while, he

will come and will not tarry, he is within the view of

our Faith, he is within the cry ofour Prayers, \\cjittrtb

the right hand ofpower, nay, he there fhndeth, and is

rifen up already in the quarrell ofhis Saints, dtls 7*5&*
The neerer the bgyptian is to Ifrael, the neerer he is to

ruine5 and the neerer Ifrael is to deliverance, Though
Afifes

Heb.
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Chnfls enem

have not Chariots.nor multitudes ofweapon*,
yet he hatn a ftfe Branch, Angcll of Gods prcfencewhich can open the Sea.and give an iffue to thegieatcft
dangers, which can turne the Demies rage into hisown ruine There is no enemy fo clofc/o dangerous, fo
unavoidable as our ownelufts. Now the Lor! promi-
fetn to deale with the fins of his people, as he did with
the Egyptians ; wee know their tyranny he fubdued
with many plagues their firft- borne, theftrcngthaud
flower ofthe Land.he flew before, and thofe who after,
wards joynedthemfelves againft his people.he drowned in the bottome ofthe Sea

; fo faith the Prophet Hte
UfMM oUr

iniquities he will purge them away, the
power and ftrength of them he will abate by his Spirit-and as for thofe remainders thereof, which are yet behind and rebell againft his Grace.he will caflM ofthemwo the

dtfths ofthe Sea,ttat is, he will remove them ut
terly away from us, he will drown them in everlaftine
torgetfulneffe, he will not only blot them cut that they
may not be, but hee will not remember them neither,which is in fomefort to make them even not to have
been. And .which yet makes the afliirance of all this the
ttrongcr.the ground ofit all is only in God himfelfe his
Covenant and mercy.Now though our condition alters
yet his mercy is (till the fame .- If the root ofthe Cove
nant were in us,then as wechange,that alfo would vary
too.but theroot is in Gods own grace, whofe mercy is
therefore without repentance in himfelfe. becaufcit is
without rca/bn or meritlin us.

Nowlaftly, this FootflooU under Chrifts feet, in re
gard c his enemics.noteth unto us foure things. Firft,

Efay.i.n: TkeextreamefhameandconWton which theyfnall ever-
lafhngly fiffa-.the: utter abaling &bringing down of all
that ex dteth ,t fclfagainft Chnft. In vidories amongft
tnen,the part conquered goes many times offupon feme
honourable termes ; at the very worft when they are

led!
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led captives, yet they go like men ftill ; but to be made VE R s E i

aftoolc for the Conquerour to infuit over, tolickethe
771771.&quot;^

dull like a Serpent, and movcout of holes like the Micj.i?.

worms ofthe earth/o be fo low,as not to have any fur

ther degree ofcalamity or dilhonour left Unto which a

man may be debaled; this is t\\z extremity rfframe* It is

noted for the greateft indignity which
S#j*&amp;lt;,et

the
j Subrambcrlaxo

grand Signior ever furred,when Tamerlane his adver-

fary trampled upon his neck and ot * VaUr^n, that

cruell perfecutor of the Church,thathe was trod under

foot by Sapores the Perfan King, and after flaied like a

beaft, It notes the extremeft degree of revenge, which

hath no mixture of mercy or companion in it : So that

by this we fee the enemies ofChrifrand his Kingdoms
fhall be put to utter and everlafting thame : That as the

faithfull in that great day oftheir Redemption ihall lift

up their heads, and have bold nefle in the prefence of the

Lamb
;
fo the wicked {hall fall flat upon their faces and

cleave unto the duft ; when the books (hall be unfealed,
j

and the conferences of men opened, and the witneflesj

prod need,ind the fccrets of uncleanncflereveal d on the)

houfe top,and the mouths of the wicked, who VK re for
j

a little while difpute againft the wayesof Chrift,andj
cavill at his commands, fhall beeverlaftingly ftoppeolj
when men fhall bee like a deprehended tneefe ( as the

j

Prophctfpeaks)thenlhaltheirfacesbeasaflame/ullof {
,

zra ^

trembling, confufionandaftoniihmenc. The verybeftl DaMfQV7
that are find thame enough in fin, how much they who |

give themfclves over unto vile and diihonourable aft&amp;gt;
j

dions?

Secondly, hereby is noted the^n^^whieh wicked
men muft beare : The fbot-ftoole beareth the weight of;

the body,famuft the enemies ofGhrift beare the weight
of his heavy and everlafting wrath upon their foules,

Sin in the committing feemes very light,no bigger than

the cloud which the Prophet fhewed his fervanr,but at!

hft
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aft it gathers into iuch a tempeft , as, if the foule make
ot baftcjit wil be (wept away and overwhelmed by it.

Veighty bodies do with much difference affccl: the

enfc according to the difference ofplaces wherein they
re. That veflcl or pe ce oftimber,which when it is on
he water, may beeailly

drawn with thehand-of man,
in the land cannotbe ftirrd with much great erftrength:
io it is with fin upon the con(cicnce,in the timeofcom-

mitting it,nothing more eafie, but in the time of
judg-

ng it,nothing more unfupportable. A wild Afle in the

ime of her lufting traverfeth her ways with much pc-

ulancy,and (huffcth upthe wind at her plea(ure,no man
can turn her ; but in her month, that is, when fhe is bur

dened with her foale, fhe then feeleth the event ofher

irmer luftfulnefle, and will eafily be overtaken : fo the

wicked in fin, however for the time they may beare it

out with much mirth, and cheere up their hearts in the

days oftheir plcafure, yet when fin is come to the birth

and (b fully finifhcdjthat it is now ready to bring forth

death unto the foule, they iliall then finde that it is bu

Like the roll which the Prophet fwallowed,fwcet toth

palate,but bitter in the belly, like a cup ofdeadly poy-
fon, pleafant in the mouth, but torment in the bowels
On whorfifoe ver the Son of man flyAHfall with the Weight of
his heavy dijpleafure, hee Kvillgrinde

him to powder. That
muft needs bee a heavy burden which men would moft

joyfully exchange for the weight ofrockes and moun-
taines tolyecverlaftingly upon their backs:And yet the

wicked at that great day fhall all in vaine begge of the

mountaines and rocks to fall upon them , and to hide

them from the wrath of the Larnb,{liall rather choois to

live eternally under the weight ofthe heavieft creature

in the world,than underthe fury ofhim that fitteth up
on the Throne.

Thirdly , herein likcwife is noted the relation of a

juft and cquallrwwpw* unto ungodly men.The Lord
uleth
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ofthe fins committed . He that on earth denied a crum

ofbread , in Hell was denied a drop of water. Man
who being in honour would needs affccl to be as God,
was thereby debated to become like the beafts that pc-

rifta Nadab and- Abihu offered ftrange fire and periilied

by ftrange fire from the Lord. *Sbdome and Gomorra * i&amp;gt; &$

burntin unnaturall lufts, and they v\ ere drowned in

! an unnaturall tempeft of fire. b That Apoftate in Saint

Cyprian^ who opened his mouth againft Chrift in blaf-

phcmy, was immediatly (mitten with duranelfe that he

could not open it unto Chrift for mercy,
-

Extropt^ the

Eunuch when he perfwaded the Emperor to take from

malefactors the benefit of refuge at their Altars , -did

therein prevent his own mercy, and beg away the ad

vantage ofan cfcape from himfelf,thc priviledge wher-

of he did afterwards in vain lay hold on.And thus will

Chrift deile with his enemies at the laft day. Here they

trample upon Chrift in his Word, in his Wayes,in his

Members. They make the Saints d bow down for them

to go over, and make them as the pavements on the

ground. They tread under foot the bloudofthe Cove

nant, and the Sanctuary ofthe Lord ? and put Chrift to

fliame here: and there their own meafure (hall be retur

ned into their own bofome,they ihali be conftrained to

confefTe as Adonibczjk^, &amp;lt;u I have dwe^fo (jod hath rcqui
ted me. Yea, this they fnall fuffjr from the meaneft of

Chrifts members, whom they here infulted over. They
iliall then as witnefles, and as it were co-affsdors with

Chrift, judge the very wicked Angels, and tread them

under their feet. They fhall take them captives vehofe cap
tives theywere. And[hall rule over thsir oppreffort. All they

. that
dejptfed thtmfoall bow themfclves at the files oftheir !

\feet. They whogathered themfelvet againft Sion, and/aid^ \

let her be defied, andlet our eye fee it : /ball themfelves be \

gathered Of jbcaves into the
ftoore,

anet the Daughter ,

f

c.7

65.18.
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fSion ]h*tl arife and threfr them rvith hornet of

with hooves ofbraffe. Then (faith the Church) She that it

wie enemy /hallfecit, and[b*me fhall cover her vhichfaid
wto me^here is the Lord

thy God ? Mine cjes Jbal behold

her ; NoW ftxttlfhe be tro )en down &amp;lt;M the mire oftheftreets.

Even fo let all thine enemies perifh, O Lord
;
but let

them which love thec bee as the Sunne when he gocth
forth in his might*

Laftly,hcrein we may note the great power and wif-

dom ofChrift in turning the malice and mifchiefof his

enemies into his own ufe and advantage and in fo * or

dering wicked men that though they intend nothing
but extirpation and ruin to his Kingdomjyct they fhal!

be ufefull unto him,and againft their own wils,fervice-

able to thofe glorious ends,in the accomplifhing wher-
ofhe fliall be admired by all thofe that belceve. As in a

great houle there is neccflary u(e of vcflels of dillionor

dcftinated unto fordid and mean,but yet dayly fervices

(b in b the great Houfc ofGod,wickcd men arc his uten

fils & houftioH inftrumcnts, as foot-ftooles,and (Vavcs

and veffels wherein there is no pleafure,though of them
there may be good ufe.Thc Affjrian was theRod ofhi

anger,his Axe wherwith he pruned s
and his Saw wher

with he threatncd his people.
d Phar/toh was a veflcl fit

ted to (hew the Glory and Power ofhis Name. c It i

neceflary faith ourSaviour,that offences come^and thcr
f muft be heretics, faith the Apoftic , Becau/e as a skilful

Phyfitian ordereth poyfbnfull and deftrudive ingredi
ents unto uiefull fervices : So the Lord by his wifrom
doth make ufe ofwicked mcns pcrfons and purpofes t

his own moft righteous and wondcrfull ends, Bfecretl

and mightily directing their wicked defignes, to th

magnifying of his own power and providence, and tc

the furthering of his people in Faith and Godlineffc.

probenttir&amp;gt;

& manififtentur. Id.cpift 141

9.17. eMaci8.7. tiCor 4 n.ip.

b 2 Tim 1.10. cEfay . d Rom

VERS E i



Lord fiatt fend the Rod of tJy

\ftrengtb out ofSion : T^ule thou in the nidfl

tf thine en.mies.

His Verlc is a continuation of the former

touching the Kingdom of Chnft; and it

contains the forme of its fpirituall Ad-
miniftration.Wherein is fecrctly c&amp;lt; uch d

another ofthe Offices of Chrift, namely
his Prophetical! Office. For that is as it

were the difpenfation and execution ofhis regal! Office

in the militant Church. The fumme of this Adminiltra-

tion confifts in two principal things, i .in matters mitts

ry for thefubduing ofenemies & for the defence & pro
tection of his people. 2, in matters civilland

judicial!
for the govcrnment,prefervation & honor of his King- j

dom. And both thcfe are in thisP^/w,the former in the!

latter part of the verf. Rule thou in the midSt oftbine ene
j

.The other in the ^.ver.Thy people $&amp;gt;Albe w7//W,&c. i

and the way of comparting and effecting in the fbi mer
j

words ofthis \^rk^Thf Lordfl&amp;gt;

fill
fettdjorth

the Rod of \

thyftrength cut ofSion.

Every King hath hisjura /fcjjr4/*Vr,certain roial prero

gatives and peculiar honors proper to his own Pcdbn,
which no man can ufe but with fubordinatio unto him.
And if we obferve the,we {hall find as many ofthem as

exactly belong unto Chrift in his Kingdoas to any fccu

iar Prince in his: i, unto kings do belong ArmtmcntA-
na

tie
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Regalities,

\Q Magazins for military provifion,and the

ower & difpofition ofpubiik armes*Therfore he is faid

y the ApoRle to beare thefword,bccmfe armes properly
xlongunto him, & unto others under his allowance &
&amp;gt;rotc&io.So toChrift alone doth belong^ in him only
s to be found the publik armory of a ChriRian,ma.The
weapons ofour warfare are mighty only through him.

&amp;gt;Jay,he
is himfelf the armor and panoply ot a ChriRian,

ind therfore we arecomandcd to futon the Lordjefiu.

kgzin,viapubtica is via r^Mjthc high way is thcKings

way,wherin everyman walketh freely under the prote-
d:io ofhis Soveraign. So that Law o $

Faith & obediccc

under which we arc to walke,which S.TWcallcth the

Law of Chrift,is by SJames cald lex regia^. royal Law,
and a Law ofliberty^ which while any man cotinueth

he is under the protection ofthe promifes & ofthe An
gels ofChrift. Again^Botiaade/potafeu incerti T)ojnini

Lands that are concealed & under t -c evident claimeo

no other perfon or Lord,do belog unto the Prince,ashe
that hath the iuprem & univer-fail dominion in his cou-

tries. And this hmoft certainly true of ChriRinhis

Kingdom ,if any man can once truly fay, Lord I am no

the[crvant of any other Aiafler no other King hath the

rightl
c
nl dominion

y
orpeaceMepoffeJpM ofmjhea?tjnc ma]

moft truly from thence inferre : Therefore Lord/am th^

fervant, and therefore Lordmj heart x thine. Tr ue it is

Lord our God, that other lurus befides thee have had

dominion over u*: 6ut now by thee only will we mak
mention ofthy Name. Again, yettigalia, and Ctn ^
Tributes and CuRomes, and Te tiricationsof Honrig
and Fidelity are perib all prerogatives belong n 4 unto

Princes,and as the Apoftlc faith,Pjwf^ tk&n.far (ha

Minklery & office which under C&amp;gt;od
the&amp;gt;

attcn-d upon
So in Chrifts Kingdome th re is a WoriLip which t):

Pfalmift faith is Due tinto hi* Name. They which cm .

unto the Temple^which was a Type ofChrif^wet e IK

to



Chrtfls Regalities. 119

VERSE 2.

I jfc 1 1. 1 9. for

though thete

bean ex cpri-
on made of die

Canaaniccs,
Ttcitt.io v.itf.

17, ye I con

ccivethc equi
ty oftlutLaw

to com. empty handed,but to bring teftimonies oftheir

reverence, and willing luojeclion unto that worfhip.
When Abraham met Melcktfedec^ a figure of Chrift, as

from him he received a blefiing, fb unto him he gave an

exprdfion of a loyall heart, .the tenth of thefpoiles.
*When the people ofJfrCentred into the land Q^Cana-

rf(which wa*a type ofChrifts churchwhich he fhould

conquer unto hirr.feHe ) if any people exempted of the

peace which they were firft to proclaime,rhcy were to

become tributaries and fcrvants unto IfraetSo it is faid

of Salomon ( whofe peaceable kingdome was a type of

Chrifts after his many victories ( that he a Levied a tri

bute of boYih-fervice upon all the nations about//rrf&amp;lt;?/;and

b that thofePrinces with whom he held correfpondence ! mnn?&amp;lt;l them

broughtunto himprelents,as teftimonies of hisgreatnes
and wi(dome.So cwhen the wile

men,(&quot;the firft fruits of
the CjentilesjAttt Chrift exhibited)came to fubmit unto

his Kingdome,they opened their treafure and prefented
him with gifts,gold,frankinfencc and myrrh. Again, i

eges & va!r&amp;gt;resj\\z authorizing and valua-
I

ofpublikecoines belonging unto thePrince only,
it is his image & infcription alone which maketh them

abomTimions,
currant. Even fo untoChrift onlydoth belongthepuwer ,

&amp;lt;iid

willingly

offtamping&creatfng ns it were newordinances in his -
vcc^ UP tl &amp;lt;cir

church 3nothing iswithGod,nor (hould be currantwith ^2^
t!l&amp;lt;

;

P

us which hath not his image orexprefe authority upon th^hcarts to
it, Neither can anyman falfilyor corrupt any confticutio the religion o;

ofhiswithout notable contempt againft his roialprero- Gods People.

gative. hapinGifadieiumQVfoteflasjudicitiriA!* power
V*A

of judging the perfons and caufes of men in a peculiar ^
royalty,the adminiftration whcrofis fromthe prince as ja

Ynf,\n Jcjh.cap6 qit*ft.m .Etcap.y. quail. 8. Ma(ium in Itfij.cTpT.p. 1 17: Hug. Cro
Hum de fart &amp;gt;clli lib- i. cap. i 3 . 4. l

jtt . uncum dt Kcpub Hcb. lib.r. cap.zo, weewfe
of the Ju.iiciall Lawcs-cap t9,ouio[GrotiiM.fkn.in Dent.-&amp;gt;o \6: Detu.io.i i.

a
i.Kins

4.1 r.
B
rKinq 9 ZI.TO. io.

cMatth. 2.1 1. Primitie Gentiumfacrwnta Li mumfa

:c. yi*ian. feim deficit.& Magu.Biiflon. De Reg. Terfa-

of
heart Hand out

\

againft
buc

rum.i

K the



Chrifls

VERSE

a-King.i
x.ii

i King.ro. i^

T&cit. A -in 1 4

Ditnyf. Halicar

Ub. .

Pit

.it.

the fountain ofal humane equity (underGod)depofited
in the hands efinferiour officers,who areas itwere the

mouth of the Prince to publifli the laws,and to execute
thole ads oflufhce andPeace,whichprincipa!ly belong
to his own (acred breaft. And (b Chtift faith cf hhnfelfe,
The Father hath committed aU judgement nnta the Sonf

9

tndhatkgiven him Authority
to exccittejudgement.Aggin

Jus yi:&& nee^ t A power to pardon condemned pcr-

(bns,and deliver them from the tenor ofthe Laws fen-

tence is a tranfcendct mercyt
a gcmwhich can fhine on

ly from the diadems of Princes. Now unto Chrift likc-

wi/e belongcth in hisChurch a power to forgive (ins,it

is the moft facred royalty ofthisprincc ofpcacc,not on

ly to fufpend,but for ever torevokc, & as it were to an

nihilne the fcntenc: of malediction underwhich every
man is born.Therc arelikcwife OrnaMfnt*RegiA,rcg
Ornaments,a Crown,a Throne, a Scepter,and the like.

Thus we find the Romans were wont to fend to thofc

forrain kings with whom they were in lcague,as tcfti-

monics&confirmations of their dignity,fiipionem tbtir-

n turn, toram pift4m y ftflam c*rulfm, an ivory (ccptcr, a

royal roDC,and a chaire offtatc.And the like honors we
find in the Scriptures belonging unto Chriil, that he

was craned frith Glery and Honour, and that he had a

Throne and rigbts*s Seepter belonging to his King-
dome. Thus we have (cene in Overall particulars how
Chrift hath his Royalties belonging to his Kingdomc.
iomc principal fthsm we find in this place; ATkr me,

\

zScefScriAmpafstdMrS) Armies for the right difpenfing

of his ihcrcd pov/er. We wil firft conii-dtr the words,

and tbcii raite iuch oblcrvations ssfhsl offer thcmftiycs.

Firft 5 what is meant by the R*^fa$sjhwgtb,ot
bis Strongrod? It Dotes a

thing
which a man may leane

upon,or laythewhole weight of his bodyon in his wca-

rines.But being fpoken cfChriftsKingdome^ve take it

for afcentcr or rod of Ms/efty.! will not hold you with
the



A ntrim.

Au^.dr- Proff.

Euthymttu.

The Rod of Q&amp;gt; rift out ofSio*.

the variety ofacceptions in Expofitors.Somc take it for VE R s B

the branch that groivcth out ofthat root ofltjfc. Some
for the wood ofthe Crofle.;Somc for the body of Chrift

borne ofa Virgin. Some, for the Kingdomc ofChrifts

Powcr,taking the fignc for the thingfignificd.Somc for

the power of his mighty works and prcaching.That of

the Body and of thcCrofleoFChrift,execpt by them we
underftand the vcrtuc ofChrift crucified, I conceive to

be not io pertinent to the purpoic of the Prophet The
reft agree in one. But forthecnorc diftin&underftanding
ofthe words : we may confider out ofthe holy Scrijv

turcs what things were fent**tof Sion. And we find

there two things : Firft, the Wordoftkc W,or his holy

GofpclLTfe LawfiMBproeeedott *{Sion,*nd ik Wtrd of
the Lordfrom !erttf*lemy Mic&amp;lt;^.

1. Secondly ,
the

ft&amp;gt;

irit of
the Z&amp;lt;W,which was fa&fcnt *nto Sion-for Xtjtrtifntem \

the Apoftles were to wait for the promife of the/7**for,

Aft. 1.4. andfrom thence wit fiedAbrtAdinto the world

upon all flcfti, Aft. 2,1 j. and both thefe Are the po&tr or

ftrength of Cbrift. His word,a Go/pell ofTwer untofal-

vation,and his Spirit,^ Spirit ofTflvr,which is there

fore called the finger and the armcofthc Lord,*^.i !

2Q.Matth.i 2.28 .Efa 55.1.6) by the Rod is meant the

Gofpcll and the Spirit ofChrift.
Seco idly ,what is meant by Qodsfendi*g tfa ^odof

Ckr&sftrength ? It notes, the
m#tifeft*ti&amp;lt;&amp;gt;*

of the Go-

fpell, we knew it not before it was (cnt. The dw*tion of

the Gofpcll,we had it not before it was fcnt ;
the invitt-

ti9 n oftbt Goffell, we were without God in the world,
and Grangers from thcCovcnant of promifc, before it

was lent. The CommijfioH of the Diipcnfers ofthe Go-

ipcll,thcy have their patent from Heaven, they arc not

to fpeake untill they be fcnt.

Thirdly,what is meant by (ending it ontofSiontlt is

put in Opptfaion to mount Si4, from whence the Law
was fometicncs knt with thunders and fire, and much

K i tcrrour

Cor.4.7 104.
Gr.t,4.

i Tim. i.7.



VHRSE

Kocn 2*10

Quialieai cratst

tut efle incipient.

DiwarccffeDo-
minminimico-

The Rod of Qmft out ofSion.

tcrrour unto the people of Ifrae/. Ye are wt corns
^
faith

the Apoftle twtc theJnsUYit that burned withfir* jior unto

blat
kfnefse anddarkyefse^nd tempeft y

&c. but ye Are come
unt-j mount Sion^ and unto the City of the living God&amp;gt; t he

Heauenlj .^-crfffaierti^ and to an innwnerablc company of

osfngels, and to leftu the (^Mediator of the new Covenant.

frz.Hek 1 2.1 8. 2^ and the ApoOle eifewbere fheweth
us the meaning of this Allegorical oppofition between
$*&amp;lt;* and Ston y betweene Sarah and Hag*r 9 namely the

two covenants of the Law and of Grace,or ofbondage
& liberty,(jAl^i^^^ion was tiu place whither the

Tribes refortcd to worlliip the Lord,the place towards
which that people prayed, the place of Gods-mercifuil

re idencc amongft them,the beauty of holinrSjthe [lace

upon which fir ft the gift of the holyGhoft was powred
forth,and in which theGofpcll was-firft ofall preached
after thrifts Afcenfion. We may take it by a Synecdo
che for the whole Church ofthe fewes,unto whom the

Lord iirft revealed his Covenant of Grace in Chrift.

Tattle thoti^ that is, Thottfialt rule,which is a ufuall

forme to put the Imperative for thcfutureindicative.lt

is not a command, which hath relation unto any fer-

vfce: but it is a promife, a commiflion, a dignity con
ferred upon Chrift.

In the midfl of thine enemies.^ Some und er (land it of

changing the hearts ofhis enecnies j& converting them
as captives unto his obedience. (5ther underftand the

wonderfull efkfts ofthe Power ofChrifts Kingdome,
that he can by hisWord and Spirit hold up his Church
in defpight ofall the enemies thereof round about. The
Church ever was & ivil be pefter d with divers kindes

ofadverfaries, Heretikes and Hypocritcs^and falfe bre-

thren,with profanenefle^temptations, perfecutions/pi-
rituall wicked neflfes

;
and in the middeft of all thefe the

Church of Chrift groweth as a Lilly .amongft the
j

Thornes.Now this in w^i^noteth two things; Domi-
j

mum



The RodofChrift outofSion.

mumplenum, m&donAwmfecurum, Aferfc& Andfull
governmcut without mutilation, without impediment,
t he Church being amongft the wicked as a rock in the
midft ofthe fea, or as a garrifon in an enemies towne,
Media domintntur in urbey is an exprcflion of fuch a

rule as can no way be hindered or removed.7^ Church

of God it A burdenfome floney they who go about to re-

moove it out of that place where Chrift will plant it

foallbecutinpieces,thoughall the people of the earth
Hiould gather together againft it, Zech. ii^.A fecurc
and

confident governmentfo in theScripture phrafe,/* the

midft notes confidence and fecurity. When the Prophet
asked the Shunamite, would ft thou bcfpokenfor to

the King,or to the Captaine ofthe hoft ? (he anfwered,
/ dwell amengft mir.e owe people, that is, I am fafe and
have enough already, 2^/^.4.13* When they of the

Synagogue would have caft Chrift down head-long
from the brow ofa hill,it is faid, that hzpafiedthrough
the midft of them andwent hi* waj y that is, with much
confidence, fafety, and aflurancchecwkhdrcw him-
felfe. Luk, 4. 29, 30. As the Prophet was full of fe

curity and quietneffe in the midft of the Syrian fiege,
Kin(r.6 14,16.
The words being thus unfolded, we may obfervein

them three of Chrifts principal legalities, Sceptrum,

Solium&K&Imperium. The Scepter, the Throne, and
the Power or government ofhisKingdom.His Scepter
is the word of- hisGoipel,animated by the Power of his

loly Spirit,and accompanied with the blefling and au

thority ofGod the Father, whofendeth it abroad into

the world.His Throne,from whence this his Scepter
is

extended, Sion, the Church ofthe Icwes ; His viclori-

OBS,plenary, and lecure government, l(ulc thou in the

midft ofthine enemies.,

Fiift, the Scepter,herc is the Gcfpe/lmd the Spirit
of

Chrift, Chrift is a J^/feW towards his Flocke the

.- K 3 Church

VERSE 2



VERSE 2.

The Rod oftyrift out ofSion.

Church, EJay 40 1 1:. Agreat Shephetrd, ...
that notes his Power and^Majefy over them : and a

good Shepheard&amp;gt; Ich. 10. 1 4. that notes his care and ten

derneffe towards his Sheepc.Kings in the Scripture arc

called ^hepheards to leade and to feed,and to govern the

people. So David is fa id to have been taken from the

fatt$io\&s&amp;gt;t&feed lacob and Ifrael, P (&quot;.78.71.
2 &amp;lt;SWw.5.2.

and thus Chrift is a Shepheard and a King. Jrvi/l fetup
one

Shf&amp;gt;f
heard over them^ and he (&quot;hall feed them, Even

myftrvant D*vidl the Lord wili be their God, anh

myjervant Davida ^Prince among them, E^k^ 34.,
2 3,24.

Prophets and Teachers are in theScripture likewife cai-

kd Shepheardsjer. 2 3 . 1 ,4. and fofhrift is A
Skepheard

and a
Bifbop. Ye were as theep going aftray , but now

yee are returned unto the Sbcpheardand Biftdpof yottr

joules, i Pet. 2.2 5 . And therefore we find in the Scrip
ture that Chrift hath two paftorall flaves^ to note his

great care and double office in his Church. The Lordis

my Shepheardylftaltnotwant-*- I wtllfearenoevill, for
thou art with me, thy Rodnndthj Staffe they comfort mey

*Pfalt 23.^, Itcoke unto me two flaves, the one I called

Beauty y
andthe other I calieh Bands, and Ifed theflocke,

Zech. n. j. So then the Rod &f CL
rftsftrength or his

ftrong ftaflfi doth in thefc feverall relations note unto us

three things : As it is zftaffe of ftrength y To it notes the

power ofChrift.As it is the Scepter of a King ;io it notes
the majcfty of Chrift. As it is the/rfjff? ofa Biftop orPro-

phet, (o it notes the care and fuperintendenty ofChrift
over his Church.So then this firft particular oftheRod
of Chrifts Kingdome affords unto us three obfervati

ons:Firft,that Chrift in his Gofpdland Spirit is full of

power & ftrength towards the Church. Secondl y,that
Chrift in his Gofpell and Spirit is full of Glory & Ma-
jefty towards his Church.Thirdly, that Chrift in his

Gofpell and Spirit is full of care and oftenderneffe to

wards his Church,

... _; s , Firft,



TheTwer of the
Gofpel!.

VERSE 2Firft, The word of the Gofpellnitbthe fpiritit full of

fewer andftrength. No man will deny that Chrid in his

owne perfon is full of power. And as the power of a

Prince is principally feen in his lawes, edi&amp;lt;fh,pardons,

and gratious patents : fb is the power ofChrift: won
derfully magnified towards the Church in his Gofpel,
which unto us is both a Covenant ofmercy,and a Law
ofobedience.We may obferve howChrift is frequently

plealed to honour his Gofpell with his own Titles and
Attributes. And therefore the ApofUe fpeakes of him
and his word,as ofone and the fame thing. The -coord of ncb

Cjodii quicke andpowerfull-- a difcerner of the thoughts
and intents of the heart, neither is there any Creature

which is not manifefl/w hi*
fight,but al things are naked

and open unto the eyes of himwith whom TX* have to doe.

That which is the word in one verfe isChrift himfelfin

another, which hath given occafion to fome learned

menfwithout any conftraining reafon(asl conceive)to
take the Word there for the eflential Word of God, or

the perfon ofChrift himleife,to whom I think that ap

pellation is not given by any ofthe facred Writcrs,but

only by his beloved Difciple Saint M.We know that

Chrift was Crucified at lerufalem, /and yet the Apoftle
faith,that he was crucified amongft the Galatians, Cer

tainly, in that he d led he died but once unto fmne. Jaint

Prffl/could not d o that himfelf,which he curfeth others

for doing,Crucifie again the Lord of Glory. So then at
j

lerufalem he was crucified in his perfon, and at Gatati*

in theMiniftery of hisWord.One and the fame crucify

ing was as lively fet forth in Saint Pauls preaching, as

it was really afted upon Chrifts perfon-.for Chrift is as

really prefent tohisChurch now in the fpiritual difpen-
fation of his ord inances, as he was corporally prefent
with the lewes in thedayes of his flefh.And therfbre I

fay it is that we find the feme attributes given to both.
a
Chrift the

prtvfr of Cjody Andtbemfdome of God; and *
i Cir.

K A the



The Tower of the

VERSE 2.

bRom i. .16.

c i Cor.z. 6,7
d i Cor z.8.

Cf Tim i*u f

e t lohn i;r.

(l Phil i.itf.

i lohn {.17.
k lohn 1 1.48.
ILutui 69,77

Luk.i.jo.

Gen 49.18.

r/i C61.4,6

the (/^e//el{e.where the *&amp;gt; *Power ofgod and the &amp;lt;

wife-

\
dome of god in a myftery to them that arc perfect. A-

I game,
d
Chrift the Lordof glory, and the Gofpell the

j Gofpell (fglry t or the glorious Gofpell.
f
Chrift the

i
Prince oflife,je* the % Word oflife &amp;gt;

and the h
Gofpell the

Word oflife too. Chrift a
7#^&amp;lt;r,and

the k Word ofChrift
a fadge too. The word which I havefpoken, the fame

fhall &quot;judge you at the lad day.
J

Chrift a Saviour and

I Salvation unto men, A/*&amp;gt;re eyes havefeene tfy Stlvation ;

I

And the m Gofpell of Chrift a Sa/vtttontoo we know,
faith Chrift to the woman ofSamaria , what we wor-

I ^ip&amp;gt; for-Salvttfa* is of theJews. The force ofthe rea-

\ fbn leads us to undcrftand by Salvation the Oracles of

oJ which were committed unto that people, for out

ofthem only it is,that we know what & how to wor-

liip, and this is not ufuall in holy Scriptures.
n
Ifthe

rd.fa\ti\ the Apoltle,y^o^f by Angels rvafftedfaft

every tranfy rtffion anddifobedience receivedA jttft reeom*

pence ofreward : Hoft /kail tve cfcape if^te negleftfogreat
Salvationt

Tcvhichat the
firft began to befpoken by the Lord,

c ? Where we findc Salvation fct in oppofition to the

Word fpoken by Angels, which was the Law ofGod,
or the miniftery of condemnation,and therefore it nruft

needes fignirle the Gofpell of hrin. Be it k$o\ne -

r0j&amp;lt;w,faith
the Apoftle to the unbeleeving Icwes, that

thefalvttion oPCjod, that is, the Gofpell ofGod (as ap-

peareth plainly by the like parallcll fpeech in P another

place)w/r unto the Gentiles^ and that they mil heare tt.

So the Apoftle faith that 1 the engrafted Word if able to

fave the foules pf men. Ail which and many other the

like particulars note unto us,that zsChriftis thePower
and Image of his Father, fo the Gofpell is ia fome fort

of Chrift : For which reafon the Apo{lle,as I conceive,
calleth the Gofpell

r

the Face oflefta Chrift \ Qod, who

commanded the light to Jhine out of darktnejfe 9
hath

fhincd in wr hearts, togive the light of theknowledge of\

tbe&amp;lt;
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theglory ofGod in ikeface ofhfaCkrift.Where is it that

we behold the glory ofGod but f in a glafle
? and what

is that giafle ? but the word ofGod as S. IAmes cals it ?

IAm. i. 23 . Chrift is not pleated any other wayes ordi-
\

narily toexercife his power, or to reveale his glory,but ;

in thefe ordinances ofhis which we diipenfe.Therefore
he walketh in his Church with a a

fivordinku moutky

and with a b Rodin hi* mouth, to note that he giveth no

greater tcftification of his ftrength thanin theMiniftery
ofhis Gopell ; which is therefore fometimes called a

cfaord, z^hartmer, afi* f, fbmetimes only a c
favor of

life and deatk^Q note the mighty working thereof.th&t

can kill as well by a fent, as by a wound, as well by a

breath as by a blow.
To confider this point a little more diftinctly. This

Power of theGofpellof Chrift appeares inbpththofe
regards,as it is a favor of life unto life, as it is a favor

ofdeath unto death.Towards his Church who fhallbe

faved,and towards his enemies who fhall perifh. Many
waycs is theGofpcll of Chrift and his Spirit a Rod of

ftrength unto his Church.

Firft,inthcir*tf* tndCaxverfion from the power of
Satan unto God. Satan is a ftrong man, and he is ar-

med,hath a whole panoply and full provifion of milita

ry inftrumcnts, and(which is a great advantage)hath
both the firft poflcfllon,and the full love ofthe hearts of
men before Chrift attempts any thing upon them. And
therfore that which pulleth a man from under the paw
of fuch a Lion, and forceth him away from his owns

palace, muft needesberauchftronger than he. And
therefore the Apoftle commendeth the power of the

word by this argument,that it is a!word fit to ovcrcoe

principalities and powcrs,& rulers ofthe darkcnefie of
this world ,& fpiritualwickedncflcs in heavenlyphccs.

Again ?
thc old man in our nature is a ftrong man too,a

Raigning King,which fetteth himfelf mightily againft
the

VERSE 2

a Revel, i.

bfcfay u.

cEph. tf.i

ci

Luk.ii.zo.il.
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Orat.i.

Mark 4

Efay 57 .10.

Pfal.i

J
VERSE ?

1
the Word and will ofChrift, and cheri (beth the difcafe

|

againft the remedy. And by that likewife the Apoftle 1

commendcth the power ofthe Gofpcl,that it is mighty
through God to the pulling downe offtrong holds,and

imaginations or flerfily reafonings.When Chrift ilili d
the windes and the Sea with but two words, Peace,

beftilythsy were exceedingly amazed at his power,and
faid one to another, -what manner ofman is tkujhat even

i he windes and the Sea
obej

him? The converiion of a

man is a farre greater work than the ftilling of the Sea,

that will be iomedmes calmc of it felie when the fury
ot the winde cealeth The wicked indeed are like tbe ;

Sea, but not at any time, but like a troubled Sea tehe* it
j

cannot reft. The Sea \ve know isfubjeft nntofeverall
i

motions. An inward boybng and unquiet neffe from it
j

felfe, its ordinary fluxes and refluxes from the influence
j

ofthe Moone,many cafaal agitations from the violence

ofthe windes,and from its own wayes,one wave pre-

cipitating,impelling,and repelling another : So are the

hearts of wicked men by the foaming eftuations, and !

exccffes of naturull concupifcencc, by the proviflons & |

materials offiaful pleafurs, by thecourfes of the world, \

by the fjlicitations & impulfions of Satan, by a world
j

of hourely cafualties and provocations fo tcmpeftuous
that they alwayes caft out upon the words and acrions

j

of men nJre and dirt. Now in the difpenlation of the
|

word by the miniftery of a weak manChrift ftilleth the
j

raging ofthis Sca,quels the Iufts 3correc&quot;rcth the diftcm-

pers/cattereth the temptations,worketh a fmoothneflc

and tranquillity ofSpirit in the foule ofa man. Surely
when this is done the foule cannot but ftand amazed at

its own recovery,and admire that wonderful and invi-

ible powerwhich could lofuddcnly rebuke fuch raging
affcdlions and reduce them unto calmeneife and beauty

againc.ffitaf ailedtkee, O thou Sea, that thoftfieddfft y
ad

thw Jordan that thw vpfrt drivcnbacke ? ye mowtawes

that
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that je sapped like X/w/, andye little hils Hk? Lfimbes .
?

I
VE R s E 2

It is an exprefiion ofGods powertowards his people in

their triumphall entrance into the land of fonaan. We i

may apply it to the conqueft and poiTefllon which the

word takes ofthe (bules ofmen. What ailed a man that

he wss driven backs from his own channel!, and made

fuddeniy to forget his wonted court?What ailed thofe

ftrong and mountainous Itifts,which were as immovea-

bly (cried upon the fbule as a hill upon his bate, to fly a-

way at the voyce ofa man like a frighted fheep ? What
ailed thole fmaller corruptions and intemperancies,

j

which haply had before loft their names, and were ra-
\

ther cuftomes,and infirmities,than (ins,to fly away like

Lambs from the Word of Chrift? A man went into the

Church with a ful tide and ftreamc of lufts,every thick

et in his heart, every reafoning and imagination of his

(buledid before flicker whole flecks of evill affections s

when he came out the tide was driven back,thc ftreani

turned , the center of his heart altered , his forrcft dil-

covered, his lufts fcattered and fubdued. What ailes*

this man? He hath but heard anhcurcsdifcourfe, thej
fame which others hearc,and their tide rifeththe higher

ay it. Certainly thefe Divels were not caft cut, thefc

Hreames were not turned back but by the linger of God
j fi

limlelfe. When the Minifter ofChrift (hall whifper in

the cares of a dead man,whom no thunder could havea-

wakened.and he (hal immediatly rife up and give glory
j

toGod,when Chrift fhall call men to deny themfelves,
to get above themfelves ,

to hate Father and Mother,

and Wife and Children, and their own Life, to fell all

that they have, to crucifie, and be cruel! to their owne
members, to pull out their right eyes, to cut offtheir

right hands,to part from thofe fins which before they e-

teemed their choiceft ornaments, and from thofe too
,

, .._
which before they made their chiefeft fupport & iubfi-J
ftence; to ftand at defiance with the allurements or dif

[

cou- 1
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VE R s E i. \ couragements ofthe world, tobefct up for fignes and

wonders,for very proverbs of fcorne,and objects of ha-
j

trcd to thole oftheirown houfejto receive perfections
j

as rewards,and entertain them not with patience only,
j

but with thankfalneffe and rejoycing;to be all their lite
|

long in the midft of enemies, put to tediou&amp;lt; conflicts

with the powers of the world and of darknefle ; to be- 1

leeve things which they have not ieen, and to hope for
j

things which they do not know
;
and yet maagre all

this to refufe to confult with fiefti and bloud, to ftand

(111 more in awe ofGods word,than ofany other thing:

certainly that which with the voycc of a weakeman

bringeth fuch great things to pafie , muft needcs bee

Virga virtutM^a Rod
offtrength.

A Rod like the Rod of

Mofes,which can lead us through fuch Teas as thcie, to

one whom, wee have never fcene nor knowne before,

19b * Cor 5,

c Eph.i 13

dRom.8

hPftii.?

\ Rom, 8.

Hcb.7,18,

Secondly,thc Gofpell ofChrift is a Rodofjlrcngth in

the jttft pcation ofmeny as it i$SceptrumjuftitUy**Stt$-
tcl* of RighteoufnefTe, a b word of Reconciliation,

fc

a

Gofpell ofSalvation,
d
a Law ofthe Spirit of life,

c a

miniftration ofthe Spirit, oflife,and ofRighteoufnefic,
an f

opening ofprifbns & a proclaiming of liberty unto

captives, in thcfe refpeds likewifc it is full of power.
There was a mighty power in the Law ofGod typified |

in thofe thundrings & terrors with which itwas ad mi-

niftred upon mount&amp;lt;$Vrf;theApofUecalleth it asSchool-

rnatter to fcourgc and drive us unto Chrift, and the

Pfalmift an h iron !{od able to breake in pieces all the

pot(herds oft he earth. And we know boyes in aSchool

do not apprehend fo much terror in t heKing,as in their

Mafter. Yet in comparifon of the Power ofthe Gofpell ,

the law it feifc was very
*

weaks *ndunfro$tMe, able

to make nothing perfect. The Power of the Law was

only -to dc&ru&ion, the Power ofthe Gofpell for edi

tion. The Law could only hold under him that was
downc
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* Fixod 3

6,7.

M:ch 7-

MJiihc

Obcd v.

loha . o.

i 1 l\v,^

downcbcfore,it could never raifc him up again. Now
j

VERS
the power is far greater to raife than to kill, to forgive j

iinSjthin to blade them. Herein is themighty ^Jiwgth \

of (.Joas mercy feeet
that it can fAft by wqttittef, tranf-

(

greflions and
fanes.

To ]

preach the Gufbeil of Chriti: in
;

his Name and Authority is an evident argument of that

plenary power which is given untohimborh inHeayen
and Earth. And the verydifpcnfmgof this word of re

conciliation which is commute iunto the Minifbrs of

theGofpeii (
how bafcly foever the ungratefull world

may efteeoieof them) hath honoured them with a title

of as great power as a man is capable oK, to be called

Saviours, to have theciiiiody ofthe keycs of heaven,

miniiterially and inftrumentally under Chnft and his

Spirit to fAve the jades ^ and to cover the finnes ofmen.

Now then that word which from the mouth ofa weak

man is able to reconcile a child ofwrath unto God,and

by the words of one houre to cover and wipe out the

(ins of many yeares, which were fcattered as thickc in

the foules of men as the ftars of the firmament, muft

needs be virgauirtutis,* K^d offtrwgth.

Thirdly, the Gofpell of Chrift is XRoA offlrcngth
In

tkefanttificAtion ofmen y as it is Sceftrum cum unttione ,a

fceptcrwhich hath ever an unclionaccompanying it.As

it is a Sanctifying Truth, an heavenly teaching, a for

ming of Chrift in the foule, a making ofthe heart as it

were his Epiftle by writing theLaw therin,& manifc-

fting ofthe power & image of Chrift in the confciencc.

Ifa man fliould touch a marble or adamantftonc,with a

feale, and taking it ofFtliouid fee the print of it left be

hind, he could not but conceive fome wonderfull and

fecrct vertue to have wrought fo ftrange an effecl.Now
our hearts are of themfelves as hard as the nether mil-

ftone ;
when then a holy word, fo meekely and gently

laid on upon them,fhall leave there an imprefllon of its

own purity,when fo Imal a thing as a grain of muftard-

feed

E 2,

8,

f-%54-
Gal 4. \9

a Cor
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lud

I Pet. 1.14.

I lohn 3.j.

oftheCjoJpell.

John 10. 10.

feed (hail transformc an earthly foule into its own na

ture,wh :n the eyes and hands, and mouth ofChrift be

ing i n the miniftery of his Word fprcad upon the eyes
and hands and mouth of a Child (hall revive the fame

from death, when by looking into a glafle we (hall not

only have a view of our own faces, but (hall fee them

changed into the image of another face which from

thence fhineth upon us&amp;gt;
how can we but conclude that

:crtainly that word by which fuch wonders as thcfe are

iffcded is indeed
virgA virtxtu,* Rodofftrettgth?

Fourthly,the Gofpell cfChrift is * Rod offtrc*gtht \n

he Prefervation anil PerfcverAncc tf the S&Hts, as it is

Y
*&* verminous ,a Rod like /f*rmr Rod, which bloflb- i

mcd, and thcbloflomcs pcriQicd not, but remained in
\

the Arkc for a Tcftimony ofGods power. For as thofe

3uds,or \\\cMan*A in thcdrke did not pcrifh,fo neither
j

doth the Word of the Gofpell in the hearts or thefaith-

[ull. The Apoftlc faith, that we are k&t by the power of

god K*to f*lv*tion&n& S. Jude that GoAs power kecpctb
the Saintsfrom falling *ndfrc(entcth themftultlefse be~ \

*ore thefrcfence ofhis Glory and what is this power of

Go^ whereby he doth it, but the Golpell of Chrift,!

which S.Prt*rcaileth/Wf incorruptibley uncomptiblc
feed ;and the Spirit ofChrift,which S./06#calleth/rtf*

manem^n abiding feed ? If I (hould fee a tree with per- ;

petuall fruit,without any variation from the difference

offeafbns,a tree like that in Saint Mns Paradifc which \

every month did bring forth fruit of twelve fcvcrali

kinds, I (hould conclude that it had an extraordinary !

vitall power in it : fo when I find Chrift in his Word
promi(ing,and by the planting and \vatering of hisLa*-

borers in the vincyard,making good that promife unto
his Church ; That every branch bringing forth fruit ia

him, (hall not only be as ssfaroxs Rod, have hjs fruit

prefervcd upon him, but$&amp;lt;*#r* fo^-th morefruit and

ilaali have lifemore Abundantly, how can I but conclude,

_^ thajt
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that that Word which is the inftrum-nt of lo unperiftV
able a condition, i* indeed Virga vi txti* a Rod of

ftrength,a Rod cut out ofthe Tree oflife it felfe ?

Fifthly, theGofpeJ of Chriftisa Rod offtrength in

comforting And
fttpporting of thefaithfttll, as it is Virg*

pHUhritudmtd & coUigationH^ a Rod of beauty and of

Binding, as it is a word which doth bind that which
was broken, and giv c unto them that mournc in Sion

beauty for allies,and the garment ofpraife for theSpirit
ofheavincflc: as it qucnchcth all the fiery dart5,and an-

(wcrcth all thcbloudyreafbningsof Satan againft the

foule,as it is a ftaflfc which ^w^comfort^d/nhftfle
in the very vailej ofthe fhAddow ofdeath. The jhtiddw of
death is an ufual cxprcflion in the Scripture for all fears

tcrror$,affrightmcnts,orany drcadfull calamities cither

offbulc or body. The whole mifcry ofour naturall con

dition is thereby fignificd,/^. 179.Many waycs doth

the Prophet Dtvidfct forth the extremities he had been

driven unto,my bones are vexed, and dryed like a pot-

(lierd, an i turned into the drought of Summer ; my
couch fwimmcthwith tcares,mine eye is conlumed and

waxen old with gricfe.l am powred out like waterfall

my bones arc out ofjoynt,my hart is like melted wax in

themidft ofmy bowels.Thinc arrowes ftick faft in me,

thine hand prefleth me forc.thcre is HO fbundneflc in my
flcfh,my wounds ftink and arc corrupt ,1 am feeble and

fore broken,! have roared by reafon ofthe difquietnefie
ofmy heart. Innumerable evils compalte me about,

am not able to lookc up. Fearfulncfleand trembling arc

come upon me and horror hath overwhelmed mcc. My
fbulc is among Lions,! lycamongft them that arc fet on

fire. The warers arc come in unto my (bule. ! fink i n

dcepc mire ; the flouds overflow me,&c Thcfc all,and

the like are comprehended in that one wordjT^y&^w
of death. And in that it was only the Word, and the

Spirit ofGod which did fupport himj thu it mj comfort

VERSE

Hfay

Pfid
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VERSE 2. in my affliction,
futh he, /0r /&

When my aflliftions had brought me to the very brink

and dnrknefle ofthe grave,thy word revived me again, \

and made me flour ifh. Vnlefte thy Law had been? my
j

de/igbfSy
1 fljouldhAve perifhedin

mine affliflion* NoWJ
then when I fee a,man upon whom fo many heavy \

preflures doe meete, the weight of finnc, the weight
of Gods heavy difpleafure, the weight ofa wounded

Spirit, the weight of a decayed bodyp the weight of

skorne and temptation from Satan and the World, in

themiddeft of all this not to turne unto lying vanities, ]

not to confult with fleih and bloud, nor to rely on the i

wifdome or helpe of man, but to le#ne anlj on thi*
\

reordjio truft in it at all timcs,andto caft all his expecfta- i

tions upon it, to make it his only Rod and Stafb to
!

comfort him in fuch fore extremities, how can I but
i

confefle that this Word is indeed Virg* virttttis&amp;gt;
a Rod

of ftrength ?

Laftly, theGolpellof Chriftisa^^Y/^wl^ in

fan&ifying and blefling of cur Ttmporallthings. As it is 1

B4culWPa*if9 A fta^v: of bread
; tJM**tiv*fk*otlfy\

bread alon?^ but bj the Word whichfroceedeth out ofGoas \

mouth, not by the creature, but by the blefling which
|

prepareth the creature for our ufc. Now it is theWord
ofGod,namely his promifes inChrift ofthings concer- i

ning this life as wel as thatwhich is to come,that doth

fmfHfie the creatures ofGod to thofe who with thank-
\

fulnefle receive them,The fall ofman brought i polluti- i

on upon the creatures, a curfe upon the ftoneand timber
j

of a mans houfe,afharcupon his table, a poyfbn and bit- !

terneflc upon his mcat,di(lradionsand terrors uponhis

ted,emptinefle and vexation upon all his eftate; which
cleaves as faft thereunto as blacknefft to the skin of an

Ethiopian,or finnc to the fbule of man.For all the crea

tures ofGod are by finne milchievoufly converted into

the inftrumcnts and provifions ofluft. The Sun, and

ail
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all the glorious lights of nature but inftrumcntsto fervc

the pride, covetoufnesjadultcry,vanity ofa luftful eye.
All the delicacies which the Earth, Aire.or Sea can af-
:brd but materials to feed the luxury and intemperance
of a luftfull body,All the honors and promotions ofthe

world but fuell to iatisfie the haughtineffe and ambiti

on ofa luftfull heart. That Word then which can fetch

out this leprode from the creatures, 6c put life.ftrength

and comfort into them againc,muft needs be Virg* vir-

tu,a Rod offtrength.

Secondly,thc Gofpell and Spirit of Chrift is a rod of

lrength,in regard of his & his Churches enemies. Able

Doth to repell and to revenge all their injuries : to dif-

appoint the ends and machinations ofSatan,to triumph
and get above the perfccutions ofmen,to get a treafurc

which no malice nor fury ofthe enemycan rake away,a
noblenefleofmind which no infultation ofthe advcrfa-

ry can abate.a fccurity of condition, and calmcnefle of

fpirit,which no worldly tcmpcftscan any morecxtin-

gui(h than the darknefle of a cloud ,or the boifteroufnes

ofa wind can blot out the luftre, or perturbc the order

of celcftiall bodies ; a heavenly wiflome able to pre-
vaile againft the gates of Hell, and t ftop the mouthcs
ofevery gain fayer.The Word hath ever ifcjtdinefc t*

revenue dtfobcdicnccji& the Apoftlc fpeakcs ;
it hardens

thtffaces of men, and armes thcm,that they may brcakc

all thofc who fall upon them.

This power of thcword towards wicked mcn,(hew-
cth it felfe in many particulars: Firft,in a mighty work

of Cowittion. The Spirit was therefore fent into the

World to convince it by the Miniftcry of the Gofpell,
which one word containeth the ground of the whole

ftrength heic fpoken ofifor all which the Word bring-
cth to pafle, ir doth it by the convidion of the Spirit.
This Cowiftion is tvto fold : A Cowi&ion unto converfi-

whereby the hearts ofmen are wonderfully ovcr-

L ruled

VERSE 2,

en.

Icr.i.

Ezck.j.8,0.
Macdi.il. 44.
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VERSE 2,

TheTowtr of the
GofpeJl.

ruled by that invincible evidence oftheSpirit of truth,
to fcelc and acknowledg their woful condition by rea-

fon offin, fb long as they continue in unbelecfe, to take

unto themfelves the juft fhameandconfufionof face

which belongs unto them,to give unto God the Glory
of his righteous and /uftfcverity if he (hould deftroy

them,and hereupon to be fecondly by the terrour ofthe

Lord pcrfwaded to count worthyofall acceptation any
deliverance out of that cftatc which {hall be tendered

unto them:to admire,adore, and greedily embrace any
termes of peace & reconciliation which fhall be offered

them. To fobmit unto the righteoufnefle, and with all

willing and meeke affeftion to bend the heart to the

Scepter ofChrift,& to whatfoever forme ofjudicature
and fpirituall government he fhal pleafe to ere& thcrin

A,nd this magnifies the ftrengtrrof this Rod ofChrifts

KJngdome,that it makcth aien yceld upon any termes:

when we fee the little ftone growinto a mighty moun-

taine, and eate into all the kingdomes of the World ;

when we ice Emperours & Princes fubmit their necks

and Scepters to a dodlrine at firft every where fpokcn

againft, and that upon the words of a few defpicablc

perfons, -and that fuch a dodtrine too, as is diamctrally

contrary to thenatural conftitution ofthe hearts ofme
and teaching nothing but felfe-denial,and this for

hop&amp;lt;

of reward from one whom they never faw, and whom
ifthey had feenc, they fliould have found by a natural

eye no beauty in him far which he fhould be defired

and this reward too, what ever it be, deferred for a

long ti me, and in the interim no ground ofaffurance t&amp;lt;

exped it, but only faith in himlelfe that promifeth it

and in the meane time a world of afflictions for his

names fake ; How can we thinke that a world of wife

and ofgreat men,fhould give care moft willingly unto
fuch tearmes as thefe, ifthere were not a demonftrativc

and conftraining evidence of truth & goodneflc there

in
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jn, able to ftop the mouths, & to anfwer the objeftions

of all gain-fayers? Ofthis point I have ipoken more co-

pioufly upon anotherScripturc. Secondly,there is aCV;*-

vittion unto condemnation ofthofe who (land out againft
this faving Power of the Gofpell and Spirit of Grace,

driving them from all their ftrong holds3&coftraining
them perforce to acknowledge the Truth which they
do not love. Thus we find our Saviour difputing with
the Iew.es,till no man was able to anfwer him a word ;

and as he did fb himf:lf,fb he promifed that his meflerv-

gers fliou Id do (b too, / will give you a mouth and wife

dome, which all your advtrfariesflail not beMe to gain

(ay,
mr re/ift : And this proniifew e find made good ;

the enemies of Steven were not able to rcfift the Spirit

by which he fpakc : And ^Afottos mightily convinced

the lewes, (hewing by the Scripture that lefu-s was
Chrift : And this the Apoftle numbrcth amongft the

qualifications of a Bifliop, that he (hould be able by
found doftrine to convince thegain(ayers, and to ttoppe
the mouths ofthofe unruly deceivers, whole bufinefle it is

to fubvert men, for this is the excellent vertue ofGods
Word , that it conclufath orfkvtteth men in and leaveth

not any gap or evafion of corrupted reafon unarrfwe-

red,or unprcvented.Thus we find how the Prophets in

their miniftery did (HI drive thclews from their (hifts,-

andprefle them withDi/^ww^V, the inconveniences

whereofthey could on no fide efcape : either there miift

be a fault in you, or elfe in God whorcbukethyou ;

but now what iniquity, faith the Lord &amp;gt;haveyourfathers

found in me, that they aregone farrefrom me ? Have
J becnc awilderneffcuHtt Ifrael, or a landof darkfneffc,

whereforefay my feople voe are lords, we will come no more

unto thee ? O mj people,
what have I done unto thee, and

wherein have I wearied thee ? teftife-againfi me. I raifed

up ofyour (ernesfor Trophets, andofjour young menfor
Nazarites : // it not even thus&amp;gt; ye children of Jfrtel ?

L 2 Here

VERSE 2

Lukiujr.

Aa.-x8.i8.

Tic.i.p ir,

Amos *.ir.
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VERSE ^.

Ier.f-7.

Efay ? ?

John 18,*,

ditawdtM botfe

at tquidrcgna-
turn* potent f

VM fot uit?Ang

lohn 14 u.

Jit j.it.

WUd. 17.11

tut(. 1 9.2*,

Here the
Scripture

uieth that figure which is called by
the Rhetoricians Comwunicttio, a debating and deliber

rating with the adverfc party, an evidencing ofa caufe

(b clearly, as that at laft a man can challenge the advcr-

fary himfelfe to make iach a determination,. as himfelfe

foall in reafon judge the merits of the caufe to require :

How fialt I fardon thee forthi* ? and how Jktlll docfor
the daughters ofmy people ? Set me in a way, determine
the controverlie your felves.and I will (land to the iffuc

which-your ownc consciences (hall makc.

f Ic Andmenofludahy judge

*Y
and my Vineyard, that is, do you your fclves under

take the deciding ofyour ownccaufe. When a band of
armed men came againft Chrift to attach him, and at

the pronouncingbut oftwo words,/*iw^,fel all down
backward to the Earth ; we muft needs confeflc that

there was (bme mighty power and evidence ofMajefty j

in him that uttered them : what thinke we can he doe
\

when he raignsth and judgeth the world, who did let ;

out fo much power when he was to die & to be judged \

by the world ? Now Chrift raigncth and judgeth the
;

world by his Word, and thaf more mightily alter his

afcending upon high, and therefore he promifeth his
j

Apoftles that they fliould do greater workesthan him- 1

(clfe had done.When J fhal lee a man armed with (corn

againft Chrift in his Word, {hnding proudly upon the

defence of his owne waves by his ownc wifdotne, and :

wrapping up himfelfe in the mud ofhis owne carnail

reafbnings, by a few poftulata, and dedunions from

Gods Word, to be enforced to ftoppe his owne mouth,
to be condemned by his owne witneflc, to, betray his

owne fuccours, and to 6e fhutup in a prifbn without
barres ; when I fhall force fuch a man by the mighty
penetration and invincible evidence ofGods Word,to
fee in his ownc confidence

^a
hand fubfcribing to-the

Truth which condemnes him^ and belying all thole

delufions
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pi-imum.

Tl/ilolog.Sacra.

dclufionsw hkh he had fram d to deceive himfelfwith- ! VE K s E 2

ail
;
who can deny but that the rod of Gods mouth is

;

indeed Virga virtuti*) a rodofftrength, an iron rod,able

to deale with all humane reafonings^s a hammer with
a potilicard, which though to the hand ofa man ic may
feele as hard as a rocke, yet is too brittle to endure the

blow ofan iron rodPftrange it is to obferve howT

boldly
men venture on fi sines under the names ofcuftome,
or fafhions,cr fome other pretences of corrupted reafon

contrary to the clcer and literall evidence ofholy Scri

ptures (
* the moft immediate and grammaticall fence

whereof, is ever fbundeft, where there doth not feme

apparant and unavoidable errour in do&rinc, or mif-

chiefe in manners,follow thereupon.) Men will juftifie
C M n*^b

thecaufe of the wicked for reward, and by dexterity of
*

wit put a better colour upon a worfer bufmeflfe (as hath

been obferved of Protagoras and Carneades ) and yet
the Lord faith expreflfdy, Thou [halt notfpeakgin * cau(e Tw
to wrfttjudgement, thou pjftlt keefe theefarrefrom a falfe

&amp;gt;&quot;w

matter, for God whom thououghteft to imitate ( will

not juftific the wicked. Men will follow the (infull fa-

(liions of the world, in ftrange apparell,in prodigious
haire 3in luflfull and unprofitable expence of that preti-

ous moment oftime, upon the abufe or right improve
ment whereof depen:!eth the feverai iflues oftheir eter-

n ill condition : though the Lord fay expreffcly, Be not Rom.n.

confcrmedto this world
; they that walke according to the

courfe of the world, walks according to the Prince of the

power cf the ajre. The Lord will
pttnijb

all ftich M a^e r^coieiet
clothedwith ftrange apparell,who take up the fafhions of Rfara,

idolaters,or otf^er nations, or other fexes (as that place
is differently expounded,)

* Nature it felftcacheth that a Cor. 11.14.

it is a rtiame lor a man to wcarclong hairejnay Nature

it feife taught that honeft Heathen to (land at defiance

j with the finncs ofhis age, and not comply with the

courfc of the world, upon that flight apology, as ifthe
~ L 3

^ com-

Efay f 13.

Exod.tj. 1.7.
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The Power of the Qofpell. 5*

lames t.T^,

14

want of ftrcngth in the Worci,or becaufe there is ftout - VERSE
nefle in the hearts ofmen to (land out againft it,that all

the wicked ofthe world do not tremble at it,but meer-

ly their ignorance ofthe power & evidence therof.The

Devils areftrongerand moreftubborne creatures than

any man can be, yet becaufe of thei*&amp;gt; full illumination,

& that invincible conviction oftheir coniciences from

thepower of the word, they beleeve and tremble at it.

Though men were as hard as rocks, the word is a ham-

mer which can break them; though as (harp as thornes
, , cr 2

and bryers,thcWcrd is a fire which can devour & tor- j er.?

ment them,though as flrong as kingdoms and nations,

the Word is able to root them up, and to pull them
LXt

down,though as fierce as Dragons & Lions,the Word ^
is able to trample upon them, and to chain them up,

j

Thirdly, the power of the Word is feene towards

wicked men, in that it doth;W^ t^em. Sonne of man,
vpilt thoujudge, wilt thoti jttd^e the bloody Cityy faith the

Lord ? yea, t hoti [halt fherv themthsir abominationf. To
note that when wicked men arc made to fee their filthi-

neflc in the word,they have thereby the wrath ofGod,
as it were fealed upon them He that rejcfteth me, the

Wordwhich I have fpifyw, ihefamefoalI judge him at the

laftday^ faith our Saviour ; And if all prophefie, faith

the Ap9&k,and there come in one that bclievcth not,or
one unlearned, hee u convinced ofally hee i*judged of all

y

and the fecrets of his heartaremademanifeft. Nay,
the Word doth in fome fort execute death and judge
ment upon wicked men. Therefore it is fayd that the

Lord WOUld/tf?*Vf the earth with the rodof bis mouthy and Efay i T ,8.

ith the breath of hi*
lips

Would flay the wicked : And
j

againe, 1 hwe hewed them by the Prophets : Ihavefltine \ pt0^ s^ t

them by the Words ofmy month. And therefore the Word
|

of the Lord is called fsry by the Prophet, to note that
j

ter.&i i.

when wrath& fury is powred out upon aland ,they arc

the effects ofGods Word.Ifa pcftilence devourc a city,
I

L 4 and
!



of the
Gofpell.

ERSE 2.

lob,?

and a fwcrd come and gleane after it,it is toeWord on -

iy
which flaycs,they are but the inftrumcnts,which are

as it were aduated and applyed by theWord of God to

their feverall fervices. Therefore it is that the Prophet
faith, that wife men fee the vojce of God , and heart hit

rod. A rod is properly to be feene , and a voyce to be

heard,but here is a tranfpo{ition,and as it were,a com
munication ofproperties bctweene the Word of God,
and his punifoments ,to note thatlbwardswicked men
there is a judging and tormenting vertucin the Word;
For judgement, faith our Saviour, Am I come into this

world, ihat they which fee not might feey and that they
-which fee might be made blind. If it be here objected
;hat Chrift faith of himfelfe,T^ Some ofman is not come

o deflroj mens Iwes
, bat to fave them, anfyhat he came

not to condemns the world, but that the worldthrough him

might be fayed ;
I anfwer that there are two events of

Chrifts comming, and by conlcquence of his Gofpell
The one principattend by him intended, th other acci

dental! andoccafionall, growing out of the ill difpofition
ofthe (ubjccl: unto whom he was fent. The mainc anc

eflentiall bufineflc ofthe Gofpell is to declare falvation

and to fst open unto men a doreof cfcape fromth&amp;lt;

wrath to come ; but when men wilfully ftand out,anc

neglecl fo great falvation ,then fccondarily doth Chrift

prove unto thoie men a ftonc ofofnce,and the Gofpell
a favour ofdeath unto dcath 3as that potion which was
intended for a cure by the Phyfitianjinay upon occafion

ofthe indifpofednefie of the body, and ftubbbrne radi-

cation of the difeafe, hailcn a mans end fooner than the

difeafe it felfe would have done : So that to the wicked
the Word ofGod is a two-edged fword indeed , an

edge in the Law, and an edge in the Gofpel, they are

on every fide befet with condemnation ; ifthey goe to

the Law,that cannot fave them, becaufc they have bro

ken it ; if they go to the Gofpell, that will not fave

them
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them, bccaufe they have contemned it.

Fourthly, the Power oi the Word towards wicked
men is feen in this,that it doth ripen their ftns,&nd make
them fb much the more finfull, andfb much the fooner

fill up their meafure. IfIhad not ume, faith Chrift, and

ken unto
them&amp;gt; they hadhad no fin, but now thej have

no cloak? for theirfnnesi A tree which is faftned unto a

wall, in which the heat of the Sun is more permanent
and united,wil bring forth ripe fruit before thcordina-

ry feafon : fb a people upon whom the light ofthe Go-

/pell hath conftantly fhined , and which doth often

drinke in the raine that falleth upon it, muft needs

bring forth SHmmcr-frtiit, finnes fpeedily ripe, and

herefore be fb much the nearer unto curfing. There is

&amp;gt;ut a yeare between fuch a tree and the fire : we {hall

never find that the finnes of Ifracl, and of fadah (for
which they were at any time plagued with captivity)
were fb long in ripening as the fins ofthe Canaanitcs

t

pon whom there did no light fhinc. The Land had

eft fbmetimes forty yearcs, and fometimes fourfcore

cares, but we never find that they were fuffcrcd to

)rovokc the Lord to his face foure hundred yeares to-

jether. : We find when to Nii&amp;gt;ive he fent a Prophet
o reveale unto them the guilt and merit of their fins,

ic then fet them a very fhort time,inwhicht iey fhould

ther torfake or ripen them, Tetfortj dajes,
and Ninivc

fiall be deftrojed.

Fifthly,the power oithe word towards wicked men
is fecne even in the rage andmadveffe which it excites in

them. It is a figne that a man hath to do with a ftrong

enemy when be buckleth on all his hardnefle, & callcth

together all his ftrength for oppofition. When I fee a

river without any fenfiblc noifeor motion, I am ready
to efteem it a (landing poolc, but when J looke further

and there obfcrve what huge engines it carricth about,,

and what weighty bodies it roulcth before it,I then be-

leeve

1
5 ?

VERSE 2.

lofa.

Amo8.
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,V ERSE

Afts f. 17.

54-

oh.8-59.
Afts 6.10,11

The Tower ofthe
(jofp

ecvc a ftrength in it which did not fee : fb when I fee

he Word ofChrift rouzc up the rage and lufts ofmen,
ind force them to fet up againft it ftrong holds,& high
imaginations, even the wifdome and (trcngth of the

gates of hell to keep it out, I muft needs then conclude
hat it is indeed frrgavirtutis, ARodofflrength. The
moft calm and devout hypocrites in the world have by
he power of this word been put out of their demure

emper, and mightily tranfported with outrage & bit-

tcrneffe againft the majefty thereof. One time filled

with wrath ; another time filled withmadnefle ;
ano

ther time filled with envy& indignation,another time

filled with contradiction and blafphcmy ; another time

cut to the heart, and like reprobates in hell, gnafhing !

with their teeth. Such a tearching power, and fuch an

extreme contrariety there is in the Gofpcll to the Jufts

ofmen,that ifit do not fubdue,it wil wonderfully &amp;lt;wel

them up, til it diftcmpcr even the grave prudent men of

the world with thofe brutifhand uncomly aflfc&ions

of rage and fury, and drive difputers from their argu
ments unto ftones. Sin cannot endure to be di (quieted,
much Icffe to be fruit in and ecompafied wit h the curies

of &amp;lt; ,oJs word.There fore as a hunted beaO, in an extre

mity of diftrefle will turnc backc, and put to its utmoft

(trcngth to be revenged on the purfuers, and to fave its

life : fb wicked men to hvc their lults will let out all

their ragc,and open all their iluces of pride and malice

to withftand that holy truth which doth fo clofely pur-
ftic them. Thus as beggarly mailers deale with their

fcrvants, or bankrupts with their creditors,vvhen they
fliould pay them their mony(which they are unable to

do ) they then picke quarrels, and create pretences to

with-hoid it
; or as frovvard men in fuits ofLaw 3when

their caufe failes,endeavour to piece it out with rage &
paflionjfo do wicked urn deal with God in his word,
when they thoulj pay him that fervice which he there-
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Mar.iB.iB.

in requimh ofthem, and which they have neither will VERSE *,

nor power to do, when he producerh his caufe,atid cn-

treth into controverfic with them,convincing them in

the court of their own conferences, (b that they are not

able to ftand out, they have then no other refuge left,

but either to fubmit(which theywil in no wife endure)
or to fl e into the face oftheword,& withftand it with

malice when they cannot with reaforu Till men can be

pet fwadcd to lay apart all filthinefle and fupcrfluity of

naughtinefle, they will never receive the engrafted

word,with mceknes.For til then it is a binding word,
which lealeth their guilt & condemnation upon them.

Laftly the mighty power of the word towards wic
ked men is feene in altering them : in their iemiperfwa-
fions and femiconverfions unto goodnes,in reftraining
them from thofe lufts which they dearcly love, and in

forcing them to thofe external coformitics which have

no inward principles to fiipport them.The humiliation

of y^?^, the observation ofH*fW,thc incomplete pcr-
fwafion of Agrippa, the forced obedience and flatteries

of the diflembling Iewcs,the c(Taies and offers of hypo
crites towards religion, the velleities and hankerings
ofunreiblved wils afterChrift,are notable evidences of

the Power and Majefty which is in theGofpell. If 1

fliould fee a mil-ftone in the airc not falling conftantly
and fwi r

tly down, butf^ag, and waver, and floatd

I
about in a kind ofunrefolved motion, as if it were in

: a deliberation which way to go,onc while yeclding to

;
its own weight, another while lingering, and by fits

; attempting to afccnd,how could I iufficiently wonder

|

at that kcret vcrtue,& thofe ftrange imprcHions which
did retard ate the natural! dcfceat offo weighty a body?

;
io whenl fee men,who ftil retain the principles o; their

j

own corrupt nature, which carry them with as ftrong
an impulfion to finne and hell, as a mil-ftone is moved
unto its Center, -hanker notwithftanding after good-

nefls,

Mark rf-Jo.

Aa. i $.2 s.

Pal,78.j4.
Luk 9 57. 6i
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VERSE. 2

iCor.4 5.

I Tim, 4.11,11

]&.&amp;lt;.

neffc,and when they yecld unto their lufts, do it not

without- much hcfitancy and conflict of a natural! con-

fcience,! muft needs acknowledge a mighiy ftrength in

that word which fcttcth bounds to the raging of fo

proud a *.

From hence then the Meflcngers of Chrift who are

entrufted with the dispensation ofthis Kjd offtrength &amp;gt;

may be inftruded how to behave thcmfelvs in that mi-

niftery.Few men wil lofe any thing ofthat power w ch

is given them, for every thing in its kinde doth afflcl

power.Now Chrift hath committed unto us the cuito-

dy of his owne power, and therefore we ought to ma

nage it as a wordofpower, able alone by it fclfc without
the contemperations of humane fancies, or the fuper-

ftruftion ofhumane opinions to work mightily to the

Salvation ofthofe that beleeve,and to the conviction of

gain-fayers. Our Commitfion is to charge even the

great men of the world. It is trae,the Minifters of the

Goipell are Servants to the (Church In csmyaffion to

H)itty the difeafes, the infirmities, the temptations of

Gods people: in MimfleryJ. aflift them with all need-

full (applies o
c

comfort,or inftruflion,orcxhortation in

righteoufneflc ; in humility , to wait upon men oflow-

weft degi ee,and to condescend unto men ofweakeft ca

pacity. And thus the very angels in heaven are (ervantj-

to the Church of Chrift. But yet we are fervants only

for the Churches goo J, to ferve their foules, not to

rve their humours. And therefore we arc iiich fervants

as tnay command too. The(e things command and teach ,

Let MO man defpife thy youth. And againe, Thefe things

pAk*, *nd txbort, andrebuke with all authority ,
Let no

man defptfe thee , No minifters are more defpicable than

thofe who by ignorance,or flattery,or any bafcand am
bi ious affections betray the power&.ma/cftical fimpli-

city of the Gofpel ofChrift.Whe we deliver Gods mef-

e,TT^ Wftfl
not then be thefervants ofmw, jflyetpleafe

men
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VERSE 2men
9
I vert not then the ftrvtwt offorift, faith theApo-

ftle. To captivate the Truth ofGod unto the humours
ofmen, and to make the Spirit ofChrift in his Gofpell

;

to bcndjComply and complement with humane lufts, is

with lonth to play the runnagates from our office, and

to proftratc the Scepter ofChrift unto the infultation of

men. There is a wonderful majefty and authority in the

word when it is fet on with Chrifts Spirit. He taught
men

eJ&amp;lt; fayta* vxav as one who had power & authority,
or priviledgc to (peak,as one that cared not for the per*
fons ofmen^nd therfore where ever his Spirit is,there

will this power and liberty ofChrift appcar,for he hath

.given it to hisMiniftcrs,that they maycommend them-
felves in the confciences ofthofe that heare them, that

they may harden their faces againft the pride and Icorn Ezck.

ofmcn,that they may go out in armies againft thecne- Pial. 110.3

mics of his Kingdome, that they may fpeake boldly as
|

ph.6,ao.

they ought to fpeake, that they may notiuf&r his Word
to be bound, or his Spirit to be ftraitned by the humors
of men.

Againe, we (hould all labour to receive the Word in

thepower thereof,and to expofc our tender parts unto it.

A Cocks in comparifbn is but a wcakeCreature,and y^ct
the crowing of a Cockc will caufe the trembling of a

Lion. What is a Bee to a Bearc, or a Moufe to an Elc*

phant ? and yet ifa Bee faften his fting in the nofe ofa

Barc,or a Moufe creepe up and gnaw the Trunke ofan

Elephant, how cafily do (b little Creatures upon fuch

an advantage torment the greateft ? Ccrtainely, the

proudeft of men have fofne tender part into which a !

fting may enter. Theronfcience is as fenfibld of Gods
\

difpleafure, as obnoxious to his wrath,as fubjecl to his

Word in a Prince as in a beggar. Ifthe Word like Da-
\

vids ftone.find that open and get into it, itisatleto|
finke the greateft Golinh. Therefore we fhould open our

confciences unto that Word , andexpcd his Spirit to-;-

come

16,
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red the Word of God, and caufed it to be taught unto

his people. Whenfoever Ifrae/and Jndah did forge
to leane upon Gods Word, and betooke themfdves
to humane confederacies,to correfpondence with Ido

latrous people, to facility in fuperftitious compliances
and the like fleihly counfels, they found them alvvayes
to be but very lies,like waxen and wooden fcafts,madc

fpecious of purpofc to deludeignorant commersjthings
offo thinne and unlolid a confidence as were ever bro

ken with the weight of thofe who did lean upon them.

Let us not therefore reft upon our own wiflome, nor

Duild cur hopes or (ccurities upon humane foundations,

3Ut let us in all conditions
t*kf

hold ofGods Covenant,of
this ftafFe of his ftrength, which is able to ftay us up in

any extremities

Again, fincc the Gofpell is a Word offuch foveraign
3ower,as to ftrengthen us againft all enemies and tern-

iations, to uphold us in all our wayes and callings, to

make us ftrong in the Grace ofChrift(Tor ever a Chri-

Uan mans knowledge of the Word , is the meafure of

lis ftrength and comfort) we fhould therfbrc labour to

acquaint ourfelves with Godin his Word, to hide it in our

hearts, and grow rich in the knowledg of it. In Hea-
ren our blcfTednefle fhall confift in the knowledge and
Communion with the Father and with his Sonnc lefus

Chrift.So that the Gofpell and the Spirit3
are to us upon

iarth,thc preludes and fupplies of Heaven,for by them

xily is this knowledge and communion begun. And
hat man doth but delude himfelf and lye to the World
ATho profeflcth his defire to go to Heaven, and doth

lot here defire to know fb mach of God as he is pieafed
o afford to men on the Earth. The Go!pel is the Patent \

nd(Charter ofa Chrtftian , all that he hath to (hew for

is Salvation,the/y**/ifr* ofhis wealth & priviledgcs,
11 that he hath to boaftin cither for this life or another;

he armory of a Chriftian, all that he hath to hold up

againft

_
VJE n SB

Efay
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\om.i. r

Col- i.i i.

Philip.3-3

TheTower of the
Gofyell.

-igainft the temptations and conflicts of his (bred ene

mies 5 the only took and inftrument ofa Chriftian, ail

that he hath to do,any a&ion ofpiety, charity, loyal

ty, or fobriety withall; the only glaffe
of a Chriftian

wherein he may fee his own face, and fb learnc to deny
himfelfe, and wherein hec may ice the face of God in

Chrift,and fo learne to defirc and to follow him. So that

upon the matter for any man to be ignorant ofthe Go-

Ipell is to unchriften himfelfe againe, and to degenerate
into a Heathen. Ponvrc out thine indignation ufon the hea

then that know thee not. Ignorance makes a man a very
Heathen. Thx Ifaj andteflifie^ faith the Apoftle, that

yctt henceforth tvalke not as other (gentiles walkg in the va

nity oftheir minde iforyou have notfo learned CkriftJt is

not the title, nor theprofcffion which maketh a man a

callChriftian 3and diftinguiflieth him from other Hea-

:hen men, but the /earning of Chrift in his Spirit and

3ofpcll. For as he who was only outwardly and in the

flefti a lew, .might be uncircumcifcd in his heart f he

who is only IB title and name aChriftian,may be a Hea
then in his hcatt ; and that more fearcfully than Sodom
and Gomorrah, or Tyre and Sidon, becaufe he hath pu
from himfelfe the falvation of the Lord, and judges

mielfe-^rjworthy ofetcrnallJiic.-

Laftly, if tfierc free indeed fuch Power in the Go-

fpell, we fliould labour to bcarc ititKfffe vito the tetti-

mony which (jodgiveth of hi* Wordin a holy converfati

on. It is a reproach caft upon the ordinances of God
when men do in their lives deny that vertue whicl

God teftificth to be in them. Wicked mcnarcfaid tc

crucifie Chrift againe, to put him to fhame, to mak
God a iyar ; not thatthefe things can fa really bee

but becaufe men in their cvill lives carry th.mfelvcs

as if indeed they were fo. And in this fenfe the

Gofpcll may bee faid to bee wcake too, becaufe tb

pride of men holds out againft the laving powe
thereof
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thereof But thefe men mud know that the word retur- !
VERSE

neth not empty unto God, but accomphfhcth fome

work or other ,either it ripencth weeds or corne.Therc

is thunder and lightening both in the word ,
ifthe one

breake not a heart, the other willblaft it, if it be not

humbled by the word,it wil certainly be withered ,and

made fruitkfle. Shall the clay boaft it felfe agamftthcj
firc,becau,though it have power to melt waxc, yet it

j

hath not power to melt clayPit is not one and the fame

power which hardneth the one and which foftneth the

other? Is not the word of afweet favor untoGod as wel

in thofc that perifa as in thofethat are faved? Certainly

there is as wonderful a power in adding another death

to him whowas dead bcfbre(which upon the matter is

to kil a dead manjas in multiplying and enlarging life.

And the Gofpell is to thofe that perifli a Savor of death

unto deathJfaxh a word as doth cumulate the damnation

ofwicked men,and trcafure up wrath upon wrath.lfit

do not convert it will certainly harden, if it do not

fave,it wil undoubtedly judge and condemn.The Lord

doth never caft away his Gofpel,hc that gave charge to

gather up the broken meat of loaves and fifties that no

thing might be loft, will not fuffcr any crummc of his

Spiritual! Manna to come to nothing. Yet we find the

Lord givcth a charge to his Prophets to preach even

there where he foretold them t iat their words would
,

not bs heard. Thou fhalt jpeake all thefe words unto\

them&amp;gt;but they
will not hearken to thee thouftalt alfo call

unto therny
but they ivift not anftver thee. Sonne of Man,

I fend thee to the, Children of IfraeJ, to a rebellious Na
tion, they are impudent (Children and fliffe hearted, Yet

thou /haltfyeake my Words unto them, whether they will

hcare,or whether they will forbea re,for they are rebel

lion it fslfc. They will not hearken unto thee^ for
th&amp;lt;y

W*//

not hearken unto me : For all the h jufe of Ifrael are

impudent and hard hearted. Certainly when the Lord
M taketh

,7,
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taketh paines by his Prophets to call thofe who wil not

heare,he doth it not in vaine,they (hall know at length
that a Prophet hath been amongft them. Therefore, as

the Apoftle (aith,that the Gofpel is a fweet Savour even

in thofethat perifh. So we rind thofc meflages which
have contained nothing but curies againft an obftinate

people have yet beene as honey for fweetneffe in the

mouth of thofe that preached them. I did eate the roule

faith the Prophet, and it Was in my mouth M honey for

tctveffe, and yet there was nothing in it written but

^amentationSjand mourning,and woe. leremy did not

defire the woefull day, but did heartily fay Amen to

the falfe Prophets, in their predictions of fafety ; yet
in regard of his ready fervice unto God, and of that

lory which God would workeout unto himfelfe in

the puniihment of that finnefull people, the word ol

Propheiie which was committed unto him was the joy
and rejoycing of his heart

;
fo that in all relpeds th

Golpell of Chrift is a Word of power, and therein we
do and muft reJoyce.
We obferved before that this Rod of ftrength is both

Sceftrttm Aiajeftatis, and Pedttm T*afterale. Both the

Scepter ofChrift as he is a King,and his Paftorallftafti

ns rrcei is a Billiop. It dchoteththeadminiftrationoi

Chrifts Kiiigdomc, \tfhich tonfiftcth in the dilpenling
of his Gofpell,as it is a word of Ma) efty }and ofcare. So

th^gn here are (as I before obierved ) twoobfervations

yet remaining to be noted out of thefe word S3 Virg
VirtittitJ&& Rod of thy ftrength.^ * * ^

1

Thehrft, tiizttheQofpell of hr&quot;ift. accompanied tenh

his Spirit
it a word of oreat Cjhry andMajefty. For we

muft ever make the^ concumitants,^^
1

preach the Gofpel
faith Saint Peter, with the Holy (Jhcftitrt downe from

Heaven, i Pet. 1.12.- And indeed the Spi, it is peculiar
to the Gofpel,ahd not be longing to the law at all.if we
cdnfider it alone by it felfyinder the relation ofadiftincl

covenant
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co Tenant. For though as it proceedeth out of S *o,that

is,as it is an appendix and add itamcnt unto the Gofpd,
it tends unto liberty, and fb commeth not without the

Spirit; yet by it {elk alone it gcndreth nothing but bon-
,

dage.And therefore when the Apoflle (hewcui the ex

cellency of the Gofpell above the Law, he callcth one

a Miniftration ofdeath and ofthe letter ,the other a Mi
niftration ofthe Spirit and Life.To fhew that properly
the Spirit belongeth unto the Gofpell of grace. Now
then this Spiritual Gofpel of Chrift is the Scepter of his

Kingdenijand therforeas it is infigne regium^\\ enfignc

of royalty, it importeth Glory and Majefty. It is a

Gofteil full of Glory. Wee may obferve that the very

Typicaflprefiguratiottf
of that mercy, which is the fole

buiinefle of the Gcfpell cf Chrift are in the Scriptures

honoured with the name of (Jlcry, Thegarments of the

Prieftsjotitig Types ofthe EuangcJical
a&amp;lt;

Rightcoufncfle
ofthe Saints, were b madefor glory and beauty. The Ta-

bernacle.which was ordained for an evidence and (ea!e

ofGodsEuangelical prefence with that neople,is called

by the Prophet David*
c Tabernacle ofhonour y t\\

which God did ufe to fill with his own Glory.The/fr
of God, which was nothing elfebut Euangelittm fab
veto, the Gofpell under veiles and fliaddowes, is called

by an excellency
a The (jlorj of Ifrael, which is the at

tribute of Chrift,
6 All kings Ihalifee thy Glory.The 7 em-

pie
at /emblem v/as the place ofGods Reft,

*This it my \

Reft for ever^ here will / dwell. Arife O L rdGodinto

thy retting -placejhou and the ^4r^e of thy ftrevgth. It

was fb called to note, firft the zftability of Gods Euan-

geiical covenant inChrift,it was not to be changed,nor
to be repented of; but to be fare and fixed in Chrift

for ever* His Kingdome,
h a Kingdomc which was not

to be faakcn, his Priefthood a * Priefthood which was
not tepajfe avpayfris teaching

k a teaching whichwas to

continue to the worlds end. And fecondly,to note the

TERSE

Mic.4 J

iam, i z

Gjl.4-^4
i Cor /

14,
b Ex)d, 28 i.

eel cPfal.26.8.

d i Sam,
e

9,10,

H.bS.
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VERSE 2*

Mich, 7. 18.
m tlay 1 1 , k

icr 1 7.H.

E .y

iKuig.iJ.il.

o Hag 1.7.9

pHcb?. 13,14.

qF.fay4.

r Col f. 37.

lames 2 48.

a Cor 3 8,9

f i Petj.u.

light of g&amp;lt;jd\n Chrifr,and in the mercy which through
him was unto the world revealed jTherein the Lord re~

fteth and repoisth himfelfe,as in the crown and accom-

pliihmcnt ofall his workes.And this mTemple is called

zghriow reft^gloriou* high Throne, ahottfe ofg/orj, of

beauty and ot holinefc. It is faid at the firft Dedication

thereof,that the Cjlory -efthe LordfiUedit.lt was not the

gold or litver(whcrwith before that Dedication it was

beautified) wherein the glory thereofdid con(ift,but in

the evidence of Gods prefcnce ; which at that time was
but a cloud,whcreas the true glory thereof himfelfe was
a Sun as the Prophet cals him. And with this did the

Lord fill the fecond Temple, which for this caute is faid

to have been more glorious than the former, though
in the magnificence of the ftrufture far interior. Now
then as the Apoftle in a caie ofjuft alike proportio,tifeth
a
vcrxp.^^! a terme of excefle,when he fpeaketh of the

fubftance in comparifon of the Type: P If the bloud of
bulls & goats did Sandifie to the purifying of tl&amp;gt;: flelh

HOT* much more (hall the bloud of Chritl ? So may we
in this cafe. If theTypesof Euangclicall things were
thus glorious,how much more glorious muft theGof-

peli it felfe needs be?And thercfore,as 1 before obferved
in other thmgs/o in this is it true likewifc, that Chrift

andhisGofpell have the famcattribute of Glory fre

quently given unto them. 1 Chrtft i* calledthe gkry of
the Lord

,
andof hi* people /f,ael : And the r

Gofficli
a

Glorious Mittery^a T^oyall LawjJMinifirAtion of Glory ;

Nay, Glory it felfe, for fo I underftand that place ofthe

Apoftle, that yec would walke worthy ofGod, who
bath calledyou unto his Kingdome and Glory, that is,

unto the knowledge ofhisGofpell,for ofthat in all the

antecedent parts and in the verfe immediately follow

ing doth the Apoftle fpeake. A f
Glory which draweth

the ftudy and amazement of the moft glorious crca*

turesof God unto it.

To



fte Gloryof the Qoftell.

To confidcr this point more particularly; The glory
and Ma/cfty ofthe Gofpell of Chrift appcarcth princi

pally in fburc things : in the Authour ofit in the Pro*

mttlgttion and publidiing of it : in the Mttur which 2

containcs . and in tne ^w^purpofci, OTUS for which
itfervcs.

Firft,in the Aatkar ofit:tnany things of final worth
have yet grown famous by the Authors ofthem, and

like the unprofitable childre ofrenownedProgenitors,
hold their eftimation and nobility from the parents
which bcgate them. And yet from men who arc un-

cleane, there will ever dcfccnd fbme uncleanneflc upon
the workcs which they do. But theGofpcll is therefore

indeed a glorious Gofpell, becaufe it is the (/off
ell of the

bleffcd &amp;lt;?&amp;lt;r.There is glory in all the workes ofGod, be

caufe they arc his, for it is impofllblc that fb great a

workmanfhould ever put his hand to an ignoble work;
And therefore the Prophet Ditw/ufcth hisghrj andhi*

handy vrwke promifcuoufly for the fame thing; The be*-

vtus declare theglorj of God, **dthe prmtmcnt fkewtti

handy iror^ito note that there is an evidence ofglo
ry in any thing which he puts his hand unto : And yet;

he Prophet there (hcweth that there is more glory in?

he law ofhis mouth, than in the workes of his hands.

The Lord is better known by &amp;lt;$Vw*,
& his name greater

frtf/, than in all the world bcfides : the more God
loth communicate himfclfe unto any of his works, the

norc glorious it isNow there is nothing whcrcinGod
ath fo much put himfelfe, wherein he may be fb fully

nown,coma:unicated withadcpcnded upon,&praifed,
s in hisGofpeLThis is a glaficin which theblcflcd An-

;els do fce& admire that unfcarchablc riches of his mer-

y to the Church, which they had not by their ownc
&amp;gt;bkrvationfound out from the immediate view of his

glorious prefcnceJn the Creatures we have him a God
i power and wifdome, working all things in number,

M 3 weight,

VERSJJ
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VE k s B 2.1 weight, and meafiirc, by the fccret vigour oi his provi
dence upholding that being which he gavcthcm, and

ordering them to thofc glorious ends , for which he

gavt it. In the Law we gave him a God ofvengeance
and ofrecornpencc,in the publicationthcrof threatning,
and in the execution therofinfliding wrath upon thofe

that tranfgrcfle it. But in the Gofpcl,we have him aGod

ofbounty and cndlcfle compafllon, humbling himfelfe

that he might be merciful! to his enemies,that be might
himielfe beare the punidimcnts fthofc injuries which
had been done unto himfclfe,that he might not offer on

ly, but bcfcech his own priibncrs to be pardoned and

reconciled again. In the Creature he is a God above us,

in the Law he is a God againft us ; only in the Gofpcll
he is Immanuel,* Cjod-nithW} a God like us, a God
for us,

There is nothing dothdeclare God fb much to be God
as his mercy in the Gofpel. He is invifible in himielfe,

we cannot fee him but in his Son.Hc K unapproachable
in himfclfe : wecannot come unto him but by the Son.

Therefore,when be maketh himfelFe known in his glo

ry to Mofesfc fendeth him not to the Creation, nor to

mount Sinai,but putteth him into a rock (being a refcm-

blance ofChrift)and then maketh aproclamation ofthe

Gofpel unto him. LMofes his prayer was, I bejeech thee

(hew me
thy glory. How d .;th the Lord grant this Pray

er? / will make a,ttnygoodnes topajfe hefore thee^nd then

rcyealeth- himielfe unt j him almoft all by mercy. The

Lord
y
the Lord God, merefull andgrAciousJong-fuffcringy

andabundant ingoodnefte
andtruth keeptng mtrcyfor thou-

fan&s,forgiving iniquityjranfgreffion adfin,tu note Unto

us that the glory ofGod is in nothing fo much revealed

Mic*7.i& 1
as in his gcodnefle. Who is a Godlike unto thee that par-
doneth iniquity, andpaffeth by the

tranfgrtjjion ofthe rem

nant ofhis people
?

Bcfidcsjthough the Law be indeed from God 3as from

the
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the Authour of ir, fo that in that rcfpeft theremay
feemc to bee no difference ofexcellency bctweene that

and the Gofpell, yet we muft obfcrve that by tjic re-

maindcrs ofCreation, thoughGod {hould not have re

vealed his Law againe to Mofes in the mount, t iijch

of the Law, and by conlequence ofGod himfelfe might
have bcene difcoversd by humane induftry,as we fee by
notable examples of the philofophcrs and grave hea

then. But thcGofpell is fuch a myftery as was for ever

hidden from the reach and very fufpition of natufc,and-

wholly ofdivine revelation. Eye hath notfeenptr e*re

heardjieither have entredinto the hearts ofmen, thfifhings

which Godhath preparedfor them that love him; the, Apo-
ftle fpeakcth it of the myftery oftheGofpel; noting that-

it is above the observation, or learning, or cocnprchen-
fion ofnature,&amp;lt;b

much as to fufpcd it ; nay, the natural!

inquiry ofthe Angels thcmfeives could never have dif-

covered it, even unto them it is made k*ow*^ by the

Chvrch ; thatis, if it had not been for the Churches

fake that God would revealc fo glorious a myftery, the

Angels in heaven muft have bin for ever ignorant of it.

So extremely dcfperate was the fal ofman,that it wan
ted the infinite and unfearchable wifdome ofGod him-

ielfe to find out a remedy againft it. Ifthe Lord ihould

have proceeded thus far in mercy towards man and no

farther ; Thou art a wretched Creature, and I am a

righteous God ; yea, fo heavy is my wrath, andfc wo-

fullthy condition, that I cannot choofs but take com-

pafllon upon thec ; and therefore I will put the matter

into thine own hands ; requifite it is that my pkty to

wards thee {hould not fwallow up the refpefts to mine

own juftice and honour, that my mercy {hould bee a

righteous and a wife mercy. Confuit therefore toge
ther all ye children of mcn,and invent a way torecon

cile my juftice and mercy to one another, fctmecina

cout fe to (hew you mercy, without parting from mine
M 4 ownc

VERSE 2,

RoiK.Ttf.2f.
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VEASE.

of the

own right,and denying the righteousdcmands ol mine

jffcnded ju(Hcc,and 1 will promifc you to obferve it j I

[fay, if the mercy of the Lord fhbold have confined if

felfe within thefebounds^nd refer d the method of our

[redemption unto humane dilcovcry,we fhould for ever

have continued in a dcfperate cftate, everlaftingly una-

[ble to conceive,or k&amp;gt; much as in fancy to frarr.e unto oar

felve$ a way of cfcape. As the Creatures before their

[being
could have no thought r notion of their being

[educed
out ofthat nothing which they were before. So

lan fallen could not have the fmalkft conjecture or fu-

4
&amp;gt;ition of any feafeablc way ;

to deliver himfbMc out of

[that mi(ery into which he fell. If all the learning in the
j

I

world were ga.thcr*d into one man, & that man (hould i

imploy all his time and ftudy to frame onto him! elf the
j

notionsofa fixth and ieventh fenfe,which yet arc as ex-
j

jpreflely
fafhioned amongft thofc infinite lde*s ofGods

j

i power and omniicicfice, as thdc five which arc already
j

crcated,hcwould be as totally ignorant ofthe conclofi-
J

en be fought at teft as he wasatfirft. Forallhwmafic

kriowledgc of natural things is wrought by a reflexion

[upon thofe Phantafmesor Idea*s, whichareimprc

[lions made from thofe fenfes we already ufct
and are

indeed nothing eiic 6ul a kind of notionall exigence of

! things in the memory of man vvrought by an extcrnall

jand fenfible precept ton of that rcail exiftcncc which
; they have in thcmlelves. And yet in this cafe a fixth or

a feaventh fenfe would agree in vencrc proximo, andfb

have fbmc kind of Cagnation with thofe wee al-

lready enjoy. But a new Covenant, a new life, a new

iaaicw falvatiunare
tbingsr*/&amp;lt;?&amp;lt;?&amp;gt;w) beyond the

- ftraine and iphere of nature. That two iliould bccom e

[one, andyetreinainctwo ftill, aj&amp;gt; God and man do in

(one Chnit, that hce who makcth fbould bee One
with the things which hitnfclfe Hath made ; thathee

vvho is above all ihoulci humble hunfclfe, that he who
fflkth



The

filkth all fhould empty himfelfc; that he who bkfleth al Vs R *B

fhould Ixhimielfe a curie j that he who rulcthall fbould
j

-

be himfelfe a fervant , that he who was the Prince of

life, and by whom all things in the wot Id do cenfift,

fliould himlclfe bcdiflblvcd and dyc,that mercy and ju-

(lice fliould meet together, and kiilc each othcr,that the

debt fhould be payed and yet pardoned, that the fault

fhould be punifhed, and yet remitted , that death like

Samfons Lion fhould have life and fwectnes in it, and

be ufcd as an inftrumcnt to deftroy it feife
;
thefe and

the like Euangelical truths are rnyftcries which furpaflc

the rcachof all the princes of learning in the world. a If

is to be bckcved by a fpirkuall light, which was not fo

much as polfible to a huoaane reafon. Wemayobfervc ^^^ih
that every perfon in Trinity fcttcth himfeltc to teach Amkroj.

the myftery of the Gvfpcl. The
b Father revealeth it un- id* tvtumcpt

tQmcn&amp;gt;FlefbandBtoudkatknot reveabd itttntoihee.twt v^ffibiU.Ttn.
my Father which i* i# He#ve. It u written in the Pr*~

\ Q^^
6 * 7

phets, They-jbaU be all
tattght of God^ Every man therefor* \

c
ojficu -non na-

thathath heord and learned oftheFathertcommeth unto me.
\

turtvccabultt

The Son likewife tcacheth it unto men, therefore he is
|

?*&quot;&amp;lt;*,

called the- Angell ofgodt Covenant aMdCoHnfeltjhttit)
the Revcaler thereof, becauie unto the world he made nU vt^tut

-

mt
known that deep projcft ofhis Fathers council touch

ing the reftoring ofmankind.
*&amp;gt; No man hathfeen God at

anf time, the only begotten Son which it in the bofame ofthe
Tother

&amp;gt;

he h*tk declared him, He only it is who opcncth
the bofome ofhi* fofher,that is, who revealeth the fccret

and mjfteriotu connfels, and the tender and eompajjionate

rf/^;o/(forthcbofbmeisthcfeate of fecrctsand of

love) of his Father unto th* world.And therefore he is

laid to be a c Teacher fent from God, and to be { the Lard,
-whichJpeakethfrom Heaven in the miniftery of his Gof-

pel ;
and the doftrin which he teacheth is called a-she-a-

\

veulj dottrinejxd a h
heavenly catting&n& a high catting &amp;gt;

\

j

and oft by the Apoftle to the Hebrc wes k v*
&amp;gt;Tf^W,
heavenly \

d loh.|.i8.

Hcb,9
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VERSE 2,

lam 3. 1 7.

loh. i .8 ix

uCor,i.io,u

Rom8,i.
&amp;gt;zCor.3*8.

Eph. 1.17-

I Cor, 11.3.

Mat.ii.i4-
ohn 8. 48.

glory of the
Gofpell.

u i Thef 1-13,14

. 14.

vat & ut fcia-

ame

Eftft. 143

hcavenlj things, to note that they are not of naturall or

earthly conditioned thcrforc not within theconxpre-.
hentlon of an earthly underftanding.

J It is a wifdomc
vhich isfrom above.Thc holy Ghoft hkewifc is a Revca -

ler ofthe Gofpell unto the faithfull.He was fent that he

might
m Convince the world not

ovlj offin, but of rightc-

oujncfsetndjudgment too, whic.h arc Evangelical things.
n The fpint (etrcheth til things, even the deefe things of

W,that is, his unfearchable love, wi/domc and coun-
fell in the Gofpell,!hercforc the Gofpell is called The

La-a&amp;gt;ofthefj)iritoftife,znd the Vminiftrottionofthefpirit,
and the &amp;lt;1 RjvcUtion of thefpirit, and r No man c** cak

efutLord) hut by the
Spirit, that is, though men may

out ofexternall conformity to the difcipline and pro-
fefllon under which they live, with their mouths ac-

knowledg him to be the Lord; yet their hearts will ne
ver tremble,nor willingly fubmit themfclvs to his obc-

diencc,their confidence
\yill

never fct to its feale to the

fpirituall power of Chrift over the thoughts, defircs,

and (ecr^ts ofthe fbule, but by the over-ruling dircdi-

on of the holy Ghoft. Nature taught the Pharifees to

call him fBeelzebub and Samaritan, but it is the Spirit

only which teachcth men to acknowledge him a Lord.
c
Chrtft is not the power nor the vtifdome of God to any,

but to thofe who are called, that is, to thofe unto whole
confciences the Spirit witnefleth the Righteoufnefle
which is to be found in him. So then the Publication

of the Gofpell bclongeth unto men, &quot; butthecffcduall

teaching and revelation thereof unto the fjule is the

joynt worke of the holy Trinity, opening the heart to

attend, and perfwading tnc heart to bekeve the Go
fpell, as a thing worthy of all acceptation. Thus the

Gofpell is a Glorious thing in regard of the Orfginall
and Authour ofit.

From whence we may inferre/ that what- ever men
thinke of the miniftery and difpeniation of the Word,

yet
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yet undoubtedly the neglecT and ftorne which is fticw-

ed unto it,is done unto Chrift himfclfe, and that in his

lory; he that receivcth not hisWord,rcje&cth his per-
on ; and the fin of a man againft th&amp;lt;: words which we
peakc in the name and authority of Chrift, and in the

ifpenfation of that office wherewith he hath entruftcd

us, is the fame with the fins ofthoie men who defpifed
lim in his own perfon. You will fay Chrift is inhea-

vciijhow can any injuries ofours reach unto him? Sure-

y though he be in Heaven,(which is now the Court of

lis royall refidence ) yet he hath to do upon earth, as

one ofthe chiefe territories ofhis dominion,andiin the

miniftery of his Word
,
he fpeaketh from Heaven ftill.

He it was , who, by his Ambafladour Saint Tattl.came
andpreached Peace to tb* Epbe/ianf, who were afarre-

VERSE 2

lohn ij., 48.

Hcb.ii.i?.

Eph 1. 17.

i Pct.i,Ti.

iCor.13,3.off. Hu
Spirit it TVa* which in the Prophets didteflifie of

hi* fufferings andglorj. He it was who gavcmanifeft

proofeof his own power, fpeaking in his Apoftles.

He who refufeth to obey the words of a Minifter in

the execution of his Office, when he forewarneth him
of the wrath to come, and doth not difcerne the Lords

voyce therein,but in defpight of this minifteriall citati

on unto thetribunal of Chrii),wil ftill pcrfift in theway
of his own heart, and as he hath been, (o refblveth to

continue,a fwearing,blafphemous,luxurious,proud, re-

vcngefull, and riotous perfon, thinking it bafenefle to

mournc for fin, and unnecefTary ftridnefle to humble
himfelfe to walke with God ; and yet/ bccaufe all men :

elfedofo, will profcfle his Faith in the Lord lefus :

that man is a notorious Her, yea,( as the Apoftle fpeak-
i

eth)he maketh Goda Her too,in not belceving thcrecord
J f j ^n -

10
which he giveth ofhis Son* which is, that he ftiould

j

wajb way thefilth&amp;gt;andpurge out the bloud ofhit people with , Efay.-.4,4*

ajpirit ofjudgementyand*fiirit of bwning:i\\z\. he fhould Mai. 3 3,

[ittu a refiner & purifier of filver, purging hi*priefisjhat

they might offer uto the Lord an ojfringl* righrwufnejje.
^
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He walketh contrary to that Covenant of mercy which
he profcflcth to lay hold on ; for this is one of the great

promiies ofthe Covenant, I witt fprinckle cleanewattr

upon you&amp;gt;
And you frailk cleane from alt jottr fillhintffe,

and from aAyour Idols vritt Idfanfeyou* Inillputmy
fpint within you, andcaufe you to walke in my ftatutcs.
He walketh coutrarj to the quality of that feare of Godt

which yet he profeflcth to feclc as wel as others:For the

feare of the Lord if a cleans thing. He walkcth contrary
to the vortue ofthat bloud^ with which notwithftanding
hce profcfleth to bee fprinkled : for the blondof Chrift

cleanfeth not only the lives, but thc
kvcry conferences of

menfrom deadwrkfs : that is,makes thcmfo inwardly
abour for purity ofheart, as that they may not be con-

cious to themfelvcs ofany, though the mod fecrct al-

kowed finnc. He walketh contrary to the fruitfulnefse of
thatgrace which alone he profcflcth to boaft in: for the

Spirit ofgrace which is powrcd from on high, makcch
the very vtildcrnefsc a fruitfnilfield. He walketh contra

ry to theproperties ofthatfaith, by which alone hee ho-

pcth to be fevcd. For trtefaitbpurifieth the heart
j anc

therefore a pure heart and a good conference arc the infc

parable companions ofan unfainedfaith.And therefore

what ever veiball and ceremonious homage he may
tender untoChrift,yct in good earned he is afhamed o

him, and dares not prefer the yoke ofChrift before the

lufts of the world, or the reproaches of Chrift before

the treafurcs ofthe world,

Why fhould it be trcafon to kill a ludgc in his mini

ftcry on the bench ? or cftccmed an injury to the ftat

to doe any indignity to the Ambafladour of agrca

prince ? but bccaufe in luch relations they are perlbn

publike and rcprcientative, ut eorum bona malaqH

*Re9Hp*yiicampcrtine*nt ? why (hould thcfoprcamc offi

ccr ofthe kingdome write Tefte meipjo in the name anc

power of his prince, but bccaufe he hath a more imme
diat
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.

diate rcprefentation ofhis fat red Perfo^fc commifiion .

[

thereunto ? Surely the cafe is the fame betweene Chrift

|

and his miniftcrs in their holy function.And therefore

I
we find theexprenionspromifcuous;fometimes^^^&quot;

! toov ra xe/raj the gofyeliof hrift ;
and fometimes

faovjju, My Cjofyett ; fbmetimes TO M$uyu0&amp;lt;
xo

s Preaching of frfa Chrift $ and fometimes r^ p^

| CMy preaching ; in the vertue ofwhich fynergic
and r

,

\po.rtnerjhip with Chrift and with God, ashefaveth,
loj

j

vscfave ; as he forgiveth fins/o weforgive them ; as he

i judgeth wicked men, fo vjtjudge them ;
as he bdcccn-

!

cth, fo we *lfi befeech, faith the Apoftlc,
thatyon bee

reconciled, andreceive not thegrace ofCjodinvaine.
Wee

by his Grace3 and*hebyourMiniftery. He therefore

that dcfpifeth any conviflion out ofthe Booke ofGod

(and he that obeyeth not doth defpife,fbr
the Lord cal-

leth difobedience, rebellion, ftubbornenefle, and are-

jcfting of his word.i^w. 1 5.21,2 3-)He that perfifterh

inanyknownefin, or in thcconftantomiffidn of any

evident duty, fighteth againft Chrift himfelf,throweth

away his own mercy, ftoppeth his cares at the entrea

ties of the Lord, and commiteth a fin direftly againft

Heaven. And if he fo
perfift

God will make him know

that there is flaming fire, prepared for thofe that obey

not the Gofpell of
.pjjr.Lord

Icfus Chrift, 2 Thef,i ,8.

Thcrforc whenfoever we come unto the Word read

or preached, we fhould come with an expectation
to

heare Chrift,himfdffpeaking from heaven unto us,and

! bring fuch affaflions of fubmilHon and obedience as be-

commeth his preknce. Let him that h*th an eare heare

what the Spiritfaith unto the hurcke r. I will heare what

God the Lord willfysake, fir he will fpeafy p*a *nto^
people. Chriftsfbeefedtfcerne

hi* voyce in the difpcnfati-

on ofthe Gofpellsand wil not know the voycc offtran

gers.And this was the honour of the Theflalonians and

the men of Berca, that in the preaching o* theWord
tney
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VER SE 2.and rotten in my difcourfe, and he will ply me
with hisownauthorityjthat for every idle word Imuftj

render an account. 1 am full ofoppretfion&unjuft: gain,
!

and the Lord wil now urge the inftructions ofNfhemi-. Nch.j.j

ah^nd the reftitution of Zacheus upon me. In thde or
\

Luk.i^.

any other the like cafes, if a man can come with S.Pattls
* J * 1

temper of heart, not to c&nfult with flefo cwdbloud) but
(

Lordwhat wilt thox have me to do ? Or with the anfvver

ofSamuel,Speak* Lordfor thj fervent heareth
; or with

j

the refolution of Cormllm^ Iam hereprefent before &amp;lt;jod

to heare all
things thctt fball be commavdid of Cjod, I am

come with a pnrpofe of heart to cleave unto thy Holy
Will in all things.Here I am in my finnes, ftrike where
then wiltjCUt offwhich of mine earthly members thou

wilt,! wil not arme it,T wil not extenuate it,I wil not

difpute with thee, I will not rebcll againft thee, I will

fecond thee in it,I will praife thee for it; this is to give
God the glory of his own Gofpel.lt is not to part from

a little mony towards the maintenance ofthe Word,or
to vouchfafe a little countenance to thedifpencers of it

(and yet alas how few are there who reply unto the

Minifters of the Gofpcll that double honor which God
and not they hath ^iven unto them ? ) but to part from

our lufts,and to fufferonr old man to be crucified,which

giveth honour to the Word. Ifa man had thotifands of

Rarnmes, and ten thousand rivers ofOile, and would
be content to part from them all for Gods worfhip : Ir

a man had children enough,& in a famine of the word,
would buy every Sermon which he heareth with the

facrifice ofa fonne : yet all this would not give glory

enough to the ordinance of God. Men naturally love

their lufts.thc ifluc of their evill hearts,better than their

lands,or the children oftheir body(ifH?r^fon (land

in the way of hisambitiousfecurity, itwere better to be

his Hog than his Child* The Me of cattle and fruites 3

and water and light, and the firft borne of all the land,

was
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j

Defne,Love,Hope,Ioy, hungring & thirfting after his^
V i R i n

appearance ; and then when he is efteemed worthy o
,

all acceptation,he commeth himfelfe.

Looke upon the more confummate publication of the

Gofpel(for Chrift in his own Perfonal preaching is faid

but to have begun to teach) and we fhall fee that as Prin-
^

I
ces ii? the time of their Iolemne Inauguration do feme

| j^
1

,

1 *

fpcciall atfls of Magnificence and Honour, open Pri-

(bnSjproclaimc PardpnSiCreateNoblcs,ftsfmpCoyn, fill

;

Conduits with Wine,diftribut Donatives and Congia
! ries to the people : So Chrift to teftify the Glory of his

; Gofpel,did referve the fiill publication thereofunto the

I day ofhis inftalment and folemn re-admifllon in o his

Fa thers Glory again. When he afcended ftp
on

high he then

led captivity cAptive^andgavegifts unto Men, namely the

holy Ghoft,who is called the Gift ofg^Aft. 2. 3%.Aft.

8.20. 706.4.10 and in the plurall number gifts, as elfe-

where he is caKed/?ven Spirits, l{evel. 1.4. to note the

plenty and variety ofGraces,which are by him died a-

broad upon the Church,Wifdom,and Faith,and Know-

ledge,and Healings,and Prophefie,and Difcerning,and

Miracics,and Tongues ;
All thtfe work? one &amp;lt;wd thefelfe-

fame Spirit,divibing
to every man feverally M he will. And

theic gifts were all fhed abroad for tuangelical pur-

pofes, for the perfecting of the Saints, for the worke of

the Miniflery, and for the edifying of the Body of

Chrift. And this Spirit S. *Pctcr telleth us is a Spirit cf\
^

Glorj,znd therefore that Gofpel, for the more plentifull
j

promulgation whereof he was fhed abroad, muft needs

be a Gofpell ofGlory too.

And this further appears, becaufe in this mor: folemn

publication of the Gofpell
there was much more Abun

dance ofCjloriou* Light (indGrace, fhed abroad into the

World. The Son of Righteoufnefle in his eftate of hu

miliation was much eclipfed ,with the fimilitude of fin-

full flcfa, the Communion of our common infirmities, i

N the
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the poverty ofa low condition,the griefe and vexation

of the fins ofmen, the overshadowing of his Divine

vertuc, the forme and entertainment of a fervant, the

burden of the guilt offinne, the burden of the Law of

God,the ignominy of a bafe deathjthe agony ofa curfed

death. But when he afcended up on high, like the Sun

in his Glory, he then difpelkd all thefe mitts, and now
fendeth forth thofc glorious bearnes of his Gofpell and

Spirit,which are the twowings,by which he commeth
unto the Churches, and under which the healing andfal-

nation of
the World if treafured. John Ttaptift was the

laft and grcatcft ef&quot; all the Prophets who foretold]
of Chrifl^a greater had not been borne ofwomen, and

yet he was Idle than the leaft in the Kingdoms ofHea

ven, that iSjthan the Icaft of thofe upon whom the Pro-

mifc of the Spirit was thed abroad, for the more glori
ous manifeftation of theKingdom ofhis Gofpel. All the

Prophets and the Law prophcfied untill John: but at

the comming of Chrift they leemed to be taken awayB

not by way of abrogation and extinguillnnent, as the

ceremonics,but by way ofexcelTeand cxccllency,^/^/-
U cxiliores tdexortumfolx^s the Orator (peaks, fo faith

the Apoftle, Sven that which ftas made Cjloriow ,
had no

Cjlcry
in this

refpett , bj reafon of theglory that cxce&eth.

Therefore the lull Revelation ofthe Gofpel is called an

Iftftfffi ofthe Spirit,not in dew,but inihowres of raine,

which multiply into rivers ofliving water (for the raine

ofthe Spirit floweth from Heaven as from a Spring)&
into wets ofSalvation^ into a fea ofKnowledge. Which

attributes,note unto us two things: Firflyr^- abundanc*

of (piritttall
Grace and knowledge by the Gofpell, it

(Lould be a River : Secondly, the growth and cncreafe

thereof, it fhould be living water, multiplying and fwel-

ling up like the waters ofthe Sanctuary,till it came to a

bottomlefle and unmeafurable fea ofetcrnall life. And,
to touch that which was before fpoken of^vcry gloriou

ar
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I

are the vertues ofthe Spirit in the Gofpell intimated i
11

I

this fimilitude oftM*#*iir. To quench the wrath or

I

God, that otherwife.conluming and unextinguifliablc

i fury, which devoureth the adverfarics with everlafting

burnings. To fatisfie thofc defires of the tfcirfty foulc

1 which it felfe begettcth : for the Spirit is both for medi-

cine and for meat ; for medicine, to cure the dull and :

averte appetites of the fouk;& for meat.to fatisfie them.

j

The Spirit is both a Spirit of{application,
**d.* Spirit of

I grace or faufattion. A Spirit offupplication,dire6ling
us to pray, and a Spirit ofGrace, (applying

thofc re-

cjuefts and fatisfying thofc clefires which himfelfc did

di&amp;lt;ftate.
a To cleanle, to purifie, to mollifie, to take b a-

way the barrennefle of our naturall hearts. To c over

flow and communicate it lelfto others. To d withftand

and fubdue every oblracle thatisfetupagainftif. To
continue and to multiply to the end.

By this then we learne the way how to abound grace

andglorjy and how fo be transformed into the image of

Chrift. The beame arad light ofthe Sunne is the vehicu

lum ofthe heat and influence of the Sun ; io the light of

the Gofpell of Chrift is that which conveyeth the ver-

tue and gracious working of his Spirit upon the foule.

And therefore we are to feeke thofe varieties of Grace,

which are for meat to fatisfie the defires, and for me
dicine to cure the bruifes of the fbulc, only upon the

bankes of the waters of the Sancluary, that is, in the

knowledge ofthe word of truth, which is the Golpell
ofSalvation.The more ofthis glorious light a man hath

the more proportion of all other graces will he have

too. And therefore the Apoftle puts the growth ofthefe

two together, as contributing a mutuall fuccour unto

one another^ Grow in Grace, and in the knowledge ofour

Lord lefa Chrift. Your grace will enlarge your defires

ofknolwedge,and your knowledge wil multiply your

degrees ofGrace.And Saint Paul makes the knowledg
N 2 of
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of the will of Godinwifdome, and after a fpirituall
manner to be the ground of iruitfulneffv in every good
worke , and that againe an inducement to increafe in

&amp;lt;nowledg,asinthe twifting together ot two cords in
to one rope,thcy are by Art fo oidered that either (hall

omd & hold in the other. As in the heavens the inferior
orbes have the meafure and proportion oftheir general
motion from the fupreame:fo in the motions of grace in
the foule, the proportion of all the reft arikth from the
meafure of our ^irituall and faving light. The more di-

dinclly and throughly the/pirit of a mans mind is con
vinced of the ncceflity,beaHty,and glorioufheflk of hea

venly thingSjthemore ftrong impreflions therof wil be
made upon all fubordinate faculties ; for we move to
wards nothing without preceding apprchcnfions of its

goodnefle, which apprehenfions as they more feriouily

penetrate into the true & intimate worth of that thing,
(o are the motions ofthe foule therunto proportionably
ftrengthn d.As the hinder wheels in aCoach ever move
as fad as the formerwhich lead thcra &amp;gt;fo the fubordinate

powers of the foule are overruled in their manner and
meafure of working towards grace, by thofe

fpi ritual]

reptefentations ofthe truth & excellency therof,which
are made in the underftanding by the light of theGof-
pcl.Thus the Apoftle tclleth us that the exA/toty of the

knowledge of Cbriftwas that which made him fo earned
to win him ; the knowledge ofthe power of his refur-

redion,and fcllowiliip ofhis fuffJringswas that which
made him reach forth & prefle forward unto the mark
and price ofthat high calling which was before him.

Thirdly,the Glory of the Gofpell of Chrid with his

Spirit may be confidered in regard of \\izmfaterswhich
are therincontainMjnamely chcGlory,the Excellecies,
the Treafures ofGod hirnfdfe: We all (aith the Apodle,
with^open l&sbchal&m in

aglaflefthat is,in the fpiritu
all miniftration cf the Gofpel,havmg the veile ofcarnal

ftupid ity



ftupididity taken away by the Spirit) The Glory oft
lc

Lord. What glory do we here beho!d,but that which a

glafle is able to reprefent ? Now infpeculo vif imago m*
cernitur^ nothing can be feeh in a glafle but the image of

that thing w.hich fheddeth forth its fpccies thereupon;
and therefore he immecmtly addctb, we are changed
into thefame Image from Glory to Glory ;

and he clfe-

where putteth thefe two together,/^ is the image and

the glory of God, for nothing can have any thing ofGod
in it,any refemblance ar form ofhim, but fo far it muft

needs be glorious.But how do we in the Gofpell fee the

Image of God who is invisible &amp;gt;

TheApqftleexprefTeth
that elfe* where, (jodwho commandedthe light

to jhine out

ofdarfyejfe, hath fhinedi* our hearts, to
give the light of

the knowledge of the Cjlwy if God^ in the face of lefitt

Chtift. Chrift is the Image and expreflc Charafterof

his Fathers glory^s the impreflion in the wax i$ ofthe
form^ and fafhion ofthe feak, there is no excellency in

God which is riot-compleatly,adequatcly , & diftinctly

in Chrift jfb that in that glaflfe wherein we may fee him,
we may likewife fee the glory ofthe Father. Now the

ifpelitithefacevflefw C6r//?,that which as lively fet-

teth forth his grace and Spirit to the foule,as if he were
^rent in the fledi amongft us. ^uppofe we that a glafle

could retainc a permanent and u^vanifhing fpccies ofa
mans face within it, though he him lei fe were abfent,

might we not truly fay this glafle is the face of that ma,
whofe image is fb conftantly retaineth &amp;gt; Sojn as much
as Chrift ismoft exadly repre/eted in hisGofpel(fo that

when we come into his perfonall and reall prefence, to

know even as we are known, we fhail be able truly tb

fay,this is indeed the very perfbn who was fo long dncc
in his Golpel exhibited to my Faith,y/c ittc mantu, rc era

gerebat) it is therefore juftly by the
A|&amp;gt;oiUe

called the

face oflefa C^fi an(i therefore the -Gibfe ; . herein wet

lee the fmage and Glorj of God ; as it
J

13 the fa rrie 1igh t

i _k N 3 . _which!
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which foincth from the Sun upon a glafle , and from a

glafle upon a wall, fo it is the fame glory which fhineth
from the Father upon the Son, ancffrom the Son upon
the Gofpell ; fb that in the Gofpell we fee the unfcarch-
abletreafures of God,becaufc his freafures are in his Son:
Therefore that which is ufually called Treaching the

Gofpell , is in other places called ^retching the King-
*fei?,.and the riches ofChrift, to note the glory of thoft

things which are in the Gofpell revealed unto tnc

Church.

Itcontaineth theglory ofCjods wifdom, and that wif-

dome is tfoAwrwe/A; Gopi*, a manifold and various wif

dome, as the Apoftle fpeaketh , who therefore calkth

Chrift and his Gofpell by the name ofwifdome \ wee
preach Chrift crucified, to thofe that are called the

Power ofGod, andthcPVifAomeofGod, and wefpealy
Wifdoms amongft them thtt are ferfeft : Wifdome to

reconcile his own attributes of mercy and truth,righte-
oufneflband peace, which by the fall ofman feerned to

be at variance among themfelvcs , Wifdome in recon

ciling the world of obftinate and rebellious enemies

unto himfelfc, wifclom in fanftifying the whole creati

on by the bloud ofthe Croffe,and repairing thofe ruines

which the (in ofman had caufcd; wifdom in concorpo-
rating Chridaad his Church, things in their own di-

ftindl-natures as unapt for mixture, as fire and water in

their remoteft degrees ; wifdom in uniting the lews &
Gentiles,and reducing their former jealoufies and difat-

feftions unto an intimate fellowfhip in the lame com
mon myftcries; In one word,wifdom above the admira

tion of the blcfled Angels, in finding out a way to give

greater latisfaftion to his offended juftice, by fhewmg
mercy & faving finners&amp;gt;than he could everhave recciv d

by either the confufion or annihilation ofthe It contair

ncth theQhry ofgodsgoodnes & mercj^ ofthat kvStiu&\

goodwill towards men , which brought Glory to God,
and
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and to the earth peace : for the Gofpell is as it were a VERSE ^t

Love-token or commendatory Epiftle of theLord unto

his Church. God kft not himfclfe without witneflcsof

his care, and evidences offome /eleven ofthofe whom
he frfFered to walke in their own wayes without any

knowledge of his Gofpell; he did them good,he gave
them rainc from Heaven and fruitfull feafons ;

fo even

they had experience of fome of kisgoodneffe, thc*

xeffe of
buprovidence, lor he is the Saviour of allmen; but

the Gofpell containeth all Godsgoodneffc, as a hcaoeiand

mifccllany ofunivcrfail mercy : / -willmake all my good-

neffe pafse before thee ,
andI tvillproclaimt the name of the

Lord before thee ,
and will btegraciout to Whom 1 tvilF bee

gratiow, and I TviUfhew mercy to Whom I will ficvt mercy.

Gods fpeciall and gratious mercy }thc mercy ofhis pro
ttiiles in Chrift, doth convey unto the foulcan intereft

in all his goodnes,nay,it maketh all
thingsgoodunto M,

fo that we may cal them ours,as gifts and legacies from

Chrift. He hath given to us all things that pcrtaine to

life and godlinefie, the world , and life, and death, and

things prcfent, and things to come ; altarejottrs, faith

the Apoftle.Death it felfeand perfccutions arcamongft
the legacies ofChrift unto the Church,and a portion of

all that goodnefle with which in the Gofpell (he is en

dowed. Itcontaines thcglerjof Gods fover&ftregth,
for it is the Power ofGod unto fafoation, as hath bccnc
declared. It containeth the glory of Gods grace. The

grace ofhis favour towards us,and thegrace of his
Spirit

in us. The Law wasgiven ty Aiofes, but grace came by

thrift,that is,favour inftead ofGods fury, andftrength
in ftead ofmans infirmity ; for bccaufe man was umblc
to fulfill the Law, therefore the Law cams with wrath
and curfes againft man ; but in the Gofpell of Chrift,
there is abundance, even a whole Kingdom ofgrace(d\t
Apoftle faith, that by lefvs Chriftgrace raigned) there if

Grace to remove the curfe ofthe Law, b] Godsfavour to-

Pet, I

Cor,

57,

5.IT.
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wards us : ((b that on all fides the Law is weake,unable,

by reafon ofmans (in,to fave ;
and unable, by rcalon of

Gods favour,to condemne)and there is Grace to remove
the weakttefTe efmen by Gods

Spirit
in us : for though our

own fpirit iuft unto envy, or 1st it felfe proudly a^ainft
the Law ofGod ; yet he heoiveth more Grace, that Js,

j

fbength cnuugh to overcome theoounterluitiogs oFthc
3efh againft his will, and to enable us in fincerity, and

Euangclicall perfection to fulfill the commands of the

Law. La(lly,rt containeth in (bmc fort the Cloy ofGods

Heavenly Kingdome^ in that therein arc let in the glim-
fes and hriV-fru^-thefeales and aflurances thereofunto
the fbule by the Prmiies,Teftimonies and Comforts of
the Spirit. And therefore it is frequently called the Go-
r
pell ofthe Kingdome , and the A4jfttries of the Kingdome
?/.C/W, namely, that Kingdome which beginneth here

but fhall never end^ As it a man borne in IreUnd be af

terwards tranfplanted into En$ Und&amp;gt; though he change
his Countrey,he doth nbt change his King or his Law,
but is (till under the fame Government :fb when a Chri-
ftian is tranflated from Earth toHeaven,he is ftill in the

fame Kingdom,in Heaven it is the Kingdome ofGlory
(mended much by the diffcrent excellency ofthe place
nd preferment ofthe perfon ) in Earth it is the fame

Cingdomcjthough in a iefle ameneand comfortable cli

mate, the Kingdome ofthe Gofpell. Thefe and many o-

ther the like things are the glorious matters which the

Gofpell containeth.

Here then we fee how and wherein we are to locke

upon God, foas that we may abide his Glory , and be

comforted by it
; wemuft not looke upon him in his

own immediate brightnefle and erlencc, nor by our

fawcy curiofities prie into fecrets of his unrevealed

Glory, for he is a cohfuming fire, an invihble, and un-

approchable light, wemayfeehi*iackjarts, in the pro

claiming of his mercy j and we may fee the homes or

K bright
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bright beames ofhit hands^ the publishing of his Law ; V E R s B 2

but yet all this was under a cloud, or under the
hiding of

hi* Power
i
hisface no man canfee and live : We muft not

looke upon him only in ourfches. Though we might at

firft have feen him in our own nature, for we were ere-

ated after his Image inRighteoufnefle and trueHoli-

nefife; yet now that Image is utterly obliterated,and we
have by nature the image only of Satan and the old A-
Jam in us : we muft not look upon him only in (Jftiount

Sinaijn hid Law , left the fire devoure us, and the dart

ftri-eusthorow; we can find nothing of him there but

rii;or,inexorablene{fe, wrath and vengeance. But we
muft acquaint our felves with him in his Son, we muft

knew him\and whom he hath lent together,there
is no

fellow*

Jkip
with the Father,except it be with the Son too : we may

have the knowledge of his Hanet, that is,ofhis workes,
and of his puni foments,without Ghrift :but we cannot

have the knowledge ofhis bofbme,t\\zt is,of his counfels

and of his compaflions,nor theknowledg of his Image,]j
that is,ofhis Holinc{re,Grace,and Righteoufnefle ; nor

1

the knowledge ofhis frefence, that is, of his comforts

bere,and his glory hereafter, but only in and by Chrift:

we may know God in the World, for in the Creation is

manifeft 7 ywv ra^ that which way be knowne ofhim,
j

namely his Eterna&power and God-head. But this is a
f

barren and fruitlefle knowledge, which will not keepe
j

down unrighteoufneiTe ; for the Wife men of the World
when they kyeVv God, they glorified him not 04 god, but be

came vaine in their imaginations,and heId that truth ofhtm !

which was in tht Creation Revealed , in
Hnrighteotifnefte. \

We may know him in his L&amp;lt;ti too, and that in exceed-
|

ing great Glory, when god came from Teman^ and the
\

Holy Ono fromMount P^r&amp;lt;(whcreabout the Law was OcnrvT.Jfi

the frcond time repeated by Mofes} his Glory coveredthe
j

Heavens andthe Earth ypAsfullofhMpraife, hi*
brightneffe \

was 04 the
light, &c. But this is a killing knowledge, k \

know*

John 17. j.

I lohn 1.3.

John 1. 1 8-.

Col.i.iy.
lohn 14,5.

Ephci. 2.18.

3.11.

Hcb. 10,11
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The Glory ofthe

knowledge which makes us fly from God 3and hide our
j

lves out ofhis prefencc, and fight againft him as our
j

foreft enemies, and come (Kort of his Glory : therefore
]

the Law is called a- fry Law^cx afireofLan&amp;gt;,tofaew
not only the originall thereof, for it was fpoken out of
the mid deft ofthe fire ; but the nature and operation of
it too, which ofit felfe is to heape fire and curfes upon

j

the foule ; and therefore it is called the nnniftration of \

Death, 2 Cor.3 .7. But now to know the Glory ofGod
j

in theface ofjefus Chrift3 \s both a fruitfull and a comfor-
j

table knowledge; we know the pattcrnc we muft walk

by, we know the life we muft live by, we know the
|

treafore we muft be fupplied by, we know whom wee
j

have bclccved, we know whom we may be bold with
in all ftraits and diftrefles, we know God in Chrift full

j

of love, full ofcompaflion, fullcfearcs to hcare us, full

ofeyes to watch over us,full ofhands to fight for us,ful!

of tongues to commune with us, full ofpower toprc-
fcrvc us, full ofgrace to transforme us, full offidelity to

keep covenant with us , full ofwifdome to conduct us ,

full ofredemption to fave us, full ofglory to reward us.

Let us therefore put our (elves into this rock,that Gods

goodneflc may paffc before us,that he may communicate
the myftcrics of his Kingdom and of his glory unto us,

that by him our perfbns may be accepted, our prayers
adm it ted,, our fcrvices regarded, our acquaintance and

fellowship with the Lord increafed, by that bfefled Spi
rit which is from them both (bed abroad in his Gofpell

upon us.

Now laftly, the&amp;lt;3ofpeli ofChrift is glorious in thofe

ends, effcftsy orpurpofesfor which itfcrveth
: And in this

refpeft principally doth theApoftle fo often magnifie
the Giory ofthe Goipell above the Law. The Law was

;

)
a glorious miniftery,as appearcs by thethunderings and

]

lightning*,the fliining cAMtfts his face,& trembling at \

Gods prefence, the /ervice of the Angels, and found
of]

the
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the trumpet, thcaflcndingofthefmoke, and the qua-

king ofthe mountainc: but yet ftill the glory ofthe
Go-

(pell was far more excellent, a bctfcr Covenant, a more

excellent miniftery. The Law had j*c*kf*eS* andttnpro*

187

VERSE 2,

Hcb,7

in it, (both tearraes ofdiminution from the
j

glory thereof) and therefore it could make nothing;

perfect : But that which the Law could not do, in as

;

much as it was weake through the flcfti, the Law ofthe

Spirit of ttfe in C^rift ^fa (which is a peripbra/is
of the

i Gofpell.a* appearcth,2 Cor.*}. 6.) did do for us, namc-

! ly, make us free from the law of fin and death. So then

! the Law was glorious, but the Gofpcl in many refpeds

|

did txcell inglory ,2 Cor . 3 .10.

To take a more particular view of the fpiritual glory
of the Gofpell of Chrift in thofe excellent ends and pur-

poles for which it ferveth ; Firft it \sfullofligkt, to in-

formc, to comfort
&amp;gt;

to guide thofe who (at in darknefle

and thefhaddowof death,into the way ofpeace, Light
was the firft of all the creatures which were made, and

the Apoftle magnifieth it for a glorious thing in thofe
j

other luminaries which were after created,! Cor. 1 5.41

How much more glorious was the light ofthe Gofpel?
The Apoftle callcth itwt -tei///^^,A marvellous light

:

and.therefbre the Kingdom of the Golpell is cxprcft by

light *ndglory together, as tcrmes of a promifeuous fig-

nification, Efay 60. 1,1,3. Of all other learning the

j knowledg ofthe Gofpcl doth infimrly excel in worth,
i both in regard ofthe objecl thcreof,which is God,ma-
mifeftcd in theflcfh, and in regard of the end thereof,

I which is flefti reconciled, and brought unto Godi *sl

| knowledge which p#fseth knowledge, a Knowledge which

j

bringeth fulncfle with it, even all thefulnefse of GW; a

knowledge fo cxcellentithat all other humane cxcellcn-

7&0B, J1 T

Phil.3,8

cies are but dung in comparison of it. What A^gcll in

Heaven would trouble himfelfe to bude his noble \

thoughts(which have the gloriousprefence ofGod^nd \

the
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the joyes ofHeaven to fill them) with metaphyficall.or
mathematicall,or philologicall contemplations,whicb
yet are the higheft delicacies which humans reafbn
doth faften on to delight in ? And yet we find the An
gels in Heaven, with much greedineffe of fpeculation

ftoop down,and as it were, turne away their eyes from
that expreflefle glory, which is before them in Heaven,
to gaze upon the wonderfull ligrft,and bottomlctfc my.
fteriesoftheGofpeliofChrifl:. In all other learning a

Devjllinhcli (themoftcurfed ofall creatures,) doth

wonderfully furpafle the grcateft proficients- amongft
men ; bat in the learning ofthe Gofpell, and in the Ipi-
ritual revelations and evidences ofthe benefits ofChrift
to the foule from thonce, there is a knowledge which

furpafleth the comprehenfion ofany angell ofdarknefle;
for it is the Spirit of God only , which knoweth the

things of God.lt was the divelifti flout 6tfa%a* the A-

poftat againft Chriftian Religion, that it was an illite

rate rufticity, ancfa naked beliefe, and that true polite

learning did belong to him and his Etnick faclion^and
for that reafon he

interdicted
Chriftians the ufe of

Schooles and humane learning, as things improper to

their beleevingreligioia (a persecution efteemed by the

Ancients as cruel! as the other bloudy maffacres of his

predeccflbrs,)To which (lander,thoughthe moft learned

Father might havre juftly returned the lye, and given
proofs both in the canonical books of holy Scripture,&
in thq profeflbrs ofthat religt6,ofas a profound learning
as invincible argumentation, and as forcible eloquence,
as in any Heathen Anchor (for I dare challenge all the

Pagan learning in the world toparallcll the writings
of Clemens vfAlexandriajOrigen, Iuflin y Tertullian^ Cj-

other Champions ofChriftian Religion ag^inft Genti-

li/mc) yet he rather choofcth thus to anfwer, that that

authorityJwhrch the faith he fo much derided was built
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upon, came to the louk with more ielie-evidence, and jy E

invincible demonftration^thanaU the difputes of rcaion
|

&amp;gt;-

or learning of Phiiofophv could create Though therfore
j

BA

it were to\he lews an off:nce,as contrary to the honor
|

**

of their Law, and to the Greeks foolifhnefle, as contra-
&quot;

ry to the pride of their reafon ; yet to thofe that were ^
perfecl, it was an hidden and myfterious wifdome,able --

to convince the gain-fayers, to conver iinners,to com

fort mourners, to givewifdome to thcfimple, and tor-;

guide a man in all his wayes with Spirituail prudence-, |

fet

for, what ever the prejudice ofthe world may be, there
j

is no man a wiler man, nor more able to bring about
;

thofe ends which his heart is juftly let upon, than he
1

who being acquainted with God in Chrift by the Gcf- ,

pcl.hath the Father ofwi(dom,theTreafurer ofwiflcm,

the Spirit of wifdome,and the Law of wifdomc to fur-

i nidi him therewithall. It is not for want ofEfficiency

! in the Gofpel, but for want ofmore intimate acquain-

tance and knowledge thereof in us, that the children of

i
this world are more wife in their generation, than the

!i children oHhht.
I Secondly, another glorious end and erhel of the Go-
|!

fpell is to be a miniftration ofRighteoufne (pr,a publication
j

I of a pardon to the World,and that lo general,that
there

|

is not one exception therein of any other Hn than only
|

of the contempt of the pardon it feife. And in this ref-
1

peel likewife the Gofpel exceeds in Glory. If
the mini-

\

flration ofccndcmn*tion((*\t\\ the Apoftle)^ Glory.,
much

more doth the miniftration ofRighteovfntffe
exceed in Glc-

rjy 2 c r 3 9 ^ is ^e si ry
,

* man to pa ê ^y an ^&quot;

fence, and the Lord proclaimed his Glory to Mofes,in

that he TvouldfsrgiveiniquitJjraKfgrejfion andfinjhzt fe,

multitudes of finncs and finnes of all degrees, JEAr^,34,

7. And thus the Lord magnifies his mercy,and thoughts

towards finners, above all the wayes and thoughts of

men, eveo as the Heavens are higher than the Earth,

hecauje

189
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i Pec. 3 14,15,

i Pet 4.14.

i lohn 5.10,

Pfal. 78.18,19

becatifc he can abundantly pardtn, or multiply forgive
-

ncifc upon thof: who forfakc their waves and turne to

lim, Efay 55. 7, 8,9. and therefore jtiftifying
faith

whereby we rely upon the power of God to forgive

and fubdue our (innes,is (aid to give glory to God. Abra*

ham daggered not at the Promiie through unbcleefe,

DUt being ftrong in faith he gave glory to God, namely
the glory ofhis power and fidelity, 1{m 4, 20. 2 1 . Te

/ball not bring this congregation i*to the Land which I have

given them&amp;gt; iaith the Lord to Mofa and Aaron, becaufe
j

yee beleevedme not^ tofanfttfiemc in the
eyes of the ckil-

j

dren of/frael9
dnt is, to give me the glory of my Power

|

an:l Truthffor tofandifie the Lord ofhoafts, fignifieth

to glorifiehis Power, by fearing him more than men, !

and by relying on him againft the power and confede- !

racies ofmen, Efaj 8.12,13. And therefore in the fame

argument touching the happineffc of the Saints, if they

fuffcr for righteoufnefle fake, or be reproached for the
j

Name ofChrift : Saint Peter ufeth in one
place/^#/j()-

!

ing of the Lord in our hearts, and in anotherglorifying of\

hint^s tearmes equivalent ;) And therefore unbeleefe is
\

faidto wak* Cjoda ^r,that is,to difhonour himjaoS to
j

robbe him of the Glory of his Truth; Anddefpaire
1

to robbe God of his Mercy, and to make the guilt of

finne greater than the Power ofGod : And therefore

murmurcrs, and unbeleevers arefaid to fpeakeagainft

God, and togrieve him&amp;gt;
to tempt, to limit him, that is, to

call into queftion the Glory of his Power and Truth.

Herein then confifteth another Glorious effcd: of the

Gofpell or Chrift, that being a miniftration of righte-

oufnefle,it is a glafTe ofthat Power, Truth, Mercy, and

fidelity ofGod,which by faith we reft upon,for the for-

giveneffe and fubduing offin.

Thirdly,another glorious end ofthe Gofpell is to be

\aminiflration and a law oflife ^ Ifthe mini/oration ofdeath

(faith the ApofUe) wereglerious, how fljdll not the mini

ttration
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leg

ftration ofthe Spirit h? ratherglorious
? 2 Cor - $ 6&amp;gt;7&amp;gt;

Q - VERSE
The Law alone by it felfe is towards finners but a dsad

letter, only thcra/^ according unto which a man ought
to walkc, not any principle enabling him to walke. If

Mofes alone mould (peake unto men, he could only tell

them what they ought to do,he could in no wife enable

them to do it :
nay,&quot;

further the Law hath cccafionally ^pemflecjdci
from the fin of mafta malignant property in it, to irri- tex credudo

tare and exafperate faft the more,to beget an occafionall iwetrai.

rage and fiercenefle in our nature* As the Sun mining
on a dung-hill draweth forth noyfbme vapors,and ma-
kcth it ftink the more. But now the Gofpcl by the Spi
rit doth not only^f6,but W/&amp;gt;too,fhcwcth us what we
fliould do, and giveth us ftfength to do it

$
we do not

only therein fa the glory of God, but are withall chan

ged into the fame Image, even fom Glory to Glory , that

| is,(as I conceive from that allufion to a glafle) the Glo-

i ry ofthe Lord fliining upon the Gofpell, and from the

I Gofpell mining upon our hearts, doth change them in -

I
to the Image of the fame Glory ; even as the glory of

i the Sun (Lining upon a glaile, and from that glafle rc-

I fleeting on a wall, doth therein produce a more extra*

ordinary Image of its own light : i& that the Apoftles

^oi6K,is the fame with the Poets
effect*!*

in

from the glory ofthe Gofpell, which is one

glafle orGods Image, there is maped the fame Glory in

the heart, which is another glafle of his Image. This is

that which the Apoftle callcth the forming of Chrtft in

thefotile, and the planting ofit into the likcnefle of his

death and refurreftion.

Fourthly, it is a glorious Gofpell in the Itidicatw

thereof* The Spirit in the Gofpell doth convince not of

rightcoufhefle only, but of Judgement too ; that is, the loha

Spirit mall creel a throne in the hearts of m^n,fliall pull
down the prince ofthis world, and difpofleflehimjmal
enable mens own hearts to proceed like upright ludges

with
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Mar. 1 1.

i Cor. n. 51.
z Cor 7 n,

Efav 31 7.

Philj.io.

with trttthmd with viftory(which are twoofthe priti -

cipali honours ofjudgment) againft their own lufts, to

cenfure, to condemne, to crucifie them, though before

they were as deare as their own members; to throw all

their Idols away as menltruous rags,& to judge and re-

ngv tlizmizlvQS.EphraimJkattfajywhat: have I to do aw
more with Idols? In that day,faith theLord ;evcry man /hall

caft away hx Idols of[ilverrand hi* Idols ofgold, wkiihjour
own bands have made untoyenfor A fin.I hai tfarely heard

Epljraim bemoaning himfelfe : After that. I wo* turnedy I

repented ;
and After that I was inftrutted, Ifmvte upon my

thl^h. Thus the government ofthe Gofpel in the heart,
makes a man tevere to fentence every fin,to hang up his

Haman , his favourite lufts , to give up himfelfe to the

Obedience of Chrift, and to have his converfation, his

Trading, his Treafure, his Privilcdges, his Frcedume,
his Fellowship in Heaven, as being nowconftituted
under the gracious and peaceable governinentofan hea

venly Prince.

Fifthly, it is a glorious Gofpell, in that it was to be
& continuing winiftration, and an immortal!feed, Jfthat
which wa6 done awayfmh the &$Q(\\e &amp;gt;

&a4
gloriousjnuch

more that which rentaineth is
gloriotu , 2 Cor. 3.11. Now

the Gofpell is able to prefervc a man blamelefle unto the

comming ofour Lord lefiis
;

it will not fuffcr a man to

be fhaken nor overturned by all the powers ofcjarknes;
there is ftrength enough in it to repeli, and wifdome to

anfwer all the temptations 5 and adaults ofthe enemies
of our falvat ion i ifthe world fet upon us W ithany temp
tations on the right hand,or on the left,with difgraces,

perfecutions, diicomforts, exprobrations, loe this was
the man who made God his helpe, and would needs be
more excellent than his neighboursithe Golpel furnirti-

eth vs with fare fromifes y w\&fare mercies : this is an-

jfwer Sufficient againft all the difcouragements of the

World, / know whom 1 have beletved^ Iknow that he

hath
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hath overcome the world, / know that he is able t

that which I have committed unto him^ untttt the laft day%

and in the mean time the world is crucified untome,&
I unto the world,that is,we arc at an equall point of di-

ftance and defiance, the world contemnes me, and I am
as carelcfic ofthe world.ifwith pleafurcs,honours, and

gilded baitcs to draw us away from God, Faith in the

(jofpell eafilj
overcommeth the world, for it giveth both

the Promifes and firft fruits of fuch Treafures as are in

finitely more pretious and maflie than all the world can

afford , the very reproaches ofChrift (how much more

his promiles, how infinitely more his performances at

the laft ?) arc farre greater riches, than the trcafures of

Egypt.The dayly facrifice of a Godly life, and the daily

feaft of a quiet confciencc pur more fwcetneflc into the

afflictions ofChrift,than is in all the profits,plcafurcs or

preferments of the world, being made bitter with the

guilt of fin. IfSatan, or our ownc rcafbnings ftand up

againft the Kingdome of Chrift in us, the Gofpell is a

Store- houfc which can furnifli us with Armory ofall

orts to repcllthem. Faith can quench fiery darts,the

wepons oftheSpirit can captivate the very thoughts of

the heart unto the Obedience of Chrift, no weapon
which is formed againft it can profpcr, & every tongue
which rifeth up againft it in judgment,it (hal condemn,
t is a ftafFe which can carry a man over any Jordan,
and can fiipport and comfort him in anyihadowof
death. This is the honour of the Word,that it doth not

inly fan&ifie men, but prefcrve their holincfle in them

f it were not for the trcafure ofthe Word in the heart,

every litle thing would cafily turn a man out ofhis way
and make him revolt from Chrift againe. How eafily

.vould afftittions make us miftruft Gods affeftion to u,
and fo change ours unto him(for this is certain,H lovt

tout it the original ofonr love to
&a&amp;gt;)make

us murmure,
rcpinCjftruggkjfret under his hand,ifin the Gofpell we

- O did

VERSE a.
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did not iooke upon them as the gentle corre&ions of a

Father,who loves us, as the pruning and harrowing of

our fbules that they may bring forth more fruit? Except

thj Law had been mj delight,
I foouldhave Driftedin

mine affliftim. My affliction would have dcftroyed me,
and made me perifh from the right way , if it had not

been tempered and fanftified by the Word. It wrought
b with that wicked king oflfrael, Behold this evtllisof
the Lordy what fhottld I watte upon the Lord any longer t

what profit
is there to walks humbly before him^ or to a

lift our felves before him, who will hot fee, nor take

knowledge of it,but continue to be our enemy ftill?but

the Gofpel teacheth a mans heart to reft in God,affureth
it that there is hope in Ifrael,and balmc in Gilead, that

they which beieevc fhould not make haft to limit, or to

mifconftrue God,but wait for his Sal vation,which wil

ever come in that due time,wherin it fhall be both moft

acceptable and moft beautifull.Again,how eafily would

Tmpt&amp;lt;ttions
overturne the faith ofmen, if it were not

dayly iupported by the Word ? What is the reafon that

the (hcep ofChrift will not follow ftrangcrs^nor know
their voyce,that is,wil not acknowledge any fbrcc,nor

(ubfcribe in their heartsto the convision or evidence oi

any temptation which would draw them from God
but only becau/e they; heare and know the voycc ol

Chrift in his Gofpell, and fcclc a Spirit in their owne
hearts letting to its feale and bearing witnefle to that

Truth from whence thole follicitations would feduc

thcm?The Apoftle foretold the Elders of Ephefusat his

fblemnc depacturefrom them^that^r^^o^ wolves wy
enter in tmengftthcttt, andtbatfome ofthewfehes wo

-arifff.jpwk*&quot;g perverfe things to draw away Difaptes of*

ter them., And the maine remedy which the Apoftle

gives them againft this danger was, IcommendJOH to

God, and to the Werd of his C/?acs which is able to build

c. Noting, that it ;is the Word ofGod which

O keepethj
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&amp;lt;?S

keepeth men from being drawne away with perverfe VERSE

difputes. And the fame intimation he gives them in his -

Epiftle unto them ;
He gave fome Apoftles , and fome\

Prophets, and fome Et^angelifls^ and Jome Pafton and\

Teachers. That wee henceforth be HO more children ,

toffed
to and froy and carried about with everj winds tf

DoUrine by the
fleight of (Jfyten&amp;gt;

and cunning craftiffe,

whereby they lye tn waite to deceive. The more richly the

Word ofGod, in the love and evidence thereof, doth

d wel in any man,and enable himto prove all things,the

more ftedfaftly will he hold that which is good, and

(land immoveable againft the Heights and felicitations

of men.Againe 3how eafily would our owne will heart*

gather a ruft and unaptnefle for fervice over themfclves,
if they were not dayly whet and brightned upon the

Word of God. That only it is which fcrapeth away
that leprofie and moflinefle which our foules are apt to

contract out of themfelves. A man may lofe all that he

hath wrought , all the benefit of what he hath done al

ready, and all the ftrength to do any more, by not abi-

j
ding in the doclrine of Christ. He only is no doer of the

Word,who looketh in it as a man on a glaflc. and pre-

fcntly forgetteth the image and ftatc of his Conlcience

againe ; it is only \\tt\MLtcotitinuethtkercin, who is a

doer of the worke,and blefled in his deed. He that trea-

fureth up the Gofpell in his heart, and laboreth to grow
rich in the knowledge thereoP, can never be turned

quite out of his way, or become an Apoftate from the

Grace ofChrift.

Laftly,it is a glorious Gofpel in regard of thofe noble

and majefticall endowments With which it qualifieth the

foffleofa Chrittian-.hi: there is no nobility to that ofthe

Gofpell. Itgiveth men thehigheft privilcdgeinthe
World to be called the Sowes cf Cjody to be Kings and

Priefls before hiwyto be a l{$yalPriefthood*% holy Nation^
a peculiar People, a Nation ofj*riefts. Nothing doth fo

O a honour

^ Iohn $.9.

i lohnj./.

Pet.*
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Luke 1.3 1.

Amos 8.7.

honour &quot;a Land as to be the feate of the Gofpeil, It was
the honour ofthe lewes that unto them were commit
ted the Oracles of God. Therefore the Arke is called the

Glory ofJfrael, and ChritttheGlorjoflfraeljLr\& the ex-

celiency of Jacob , neither is there any thing clfe allowed

aman to glory in, r
(avc only this, that he underftandcth

and knoweth the Lord in his word. It puttcth magn*ni~

mitj into the breads ofmcn,highthoughts,rfgal affcdi*

ons,publike dcfires and attempts, a kinde of Heavenly
* ambition to do and to gaine the greateft good. The
mawe ends of aChriftian *re all high and noble. The fa

vour of God, the fcllowfhip of the Father and the Son,

the Grace of Chrift,thc peace of theChu -chjbis traffickcl

and negotiation is for Heaven, his language the dialed

of Heaven, his Order a Heavenly Order, innumerable

companies of Angels, and the Spirits of /uft men made

perfect.
A holy man who hath the Spirit of his minde

raifcd and ennobled by the Gofpell, is an Agent inthc

fame affurcs,and doth in his thougntSjdcfires, prayers/

emulations,purfuc the fame high and heavenly ends, for I

the advancement of the glory ofChrift, & demolishing
1

the kingdomc of Satan, with the bleflcd Angels of God,

His defires lookc no lower than a Kingdome, a weightl
ofmallic, and mod fuperlative exceeding Glory. That

which other men make thcutmoft point even of their

impudent and immodeft hopes^ the fecular favours and

dignities oftheworld ,thefe put loweft under their feet;!

but their wings,the higher and more afpiring aflfcftions]

[of their foule, are directed only unto Heaven and Hea

venly things. They no (bo ner are placed in the Body ol

Chrift but they have publike fervices, fome to preach,!
fome to defend, all to pray, topra&ife, toadornethe]
pro efllon they have under-taken. For indeed wery
Chriftian hath his talent given him, his fervice injoynd
him. The Golpeli is a

*Dcp*fitvm&amp;gt;
a publike Treafurc,

!
committed to the

keeping of every Chriftian, each man ha -

vinf
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iTim. M4.

ving, as it were, a Overall key ofthe Church, a fsverall VERSE 2

truft for the honour of this Kingdome delivered unto

him. As in the fblcmne Coronation ofthe Princc,every
Pcere of the Realme nath his ftation about the Throne,
and with the touch ofhis hand upon the royall Crown
declarcth the perfonall duty of that honor which he is

called unto, namely to hold on the Crown on the head

of his Soveraigne, to make it the maine end ofhis

reatnefle, toftudyand by all meancs endeavour the e-

ablifhment ofhis Princes Throne : io every Chriftian

as fbon as he hath the honor to be called unto the King-
dome and prefence ofChrift, hath immediatly no mea

ner a
1&amp;gt;epofttum

committed to his care than the very
Throne and Crown of his Saviour, than the publike

honor, peacc^iftory and (lability ofhis matters King-
dome. The Gofpell is committed to the cuftody of the

Biihops and Paftors ofthe Church, to preach it. They

are, as it were, the Harbingers and Fore-runners of

Chrift, to prepare his way into the foules of men. To
the cuftody of the Princes and ludges ofthe earth, to

defend it ,
to be a guard about the perfon and truth of

Chrift,to command the obcdience3and to encourage the

teaching of it. The Gofpcl is the Law ofChrifts Thron,
and the Princes of the world arc the Lions about his

Throne^fct there to watch, and guard it againft the ma
lice ofenemies. And therefore it is recorded for the ho

nour ofD^Wthat he fet in order thecourfes ofthe Pri-

cfts,and appointed them their formesand viciflitudes of

Service. OfSalomon that he built, adorned and dedica*

ted a Temple for Gods folernne worfhip. OfJoftak that

he made the people to ferve the Lord their God. OfE-

zekjah, that he rcftored thefervicc, and repaired the

Temple ofGod, that he fpakc comfortably to the Levi-

tcs, who taught the good knowledge ofthe Lord, that

he proclaimed a folemn Pafleover, that he ordered the

courfes ofthe Priefts and Levites,that he gave comman -

O 3
dement

iCbro
zCliro.
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dement concerning the portion of their due mainte-

nancc,that they might be encouraged in the La^v ofthe

Lord fa patterne worthy the adminiftration and imita

tion ofallChriftianPrinces,in fpight of the fkrilegious
doclrine of thofe men ivho would robbc. them or that

power and office which God hath given them for the

eftablifoment o&amp;gt; his Gofpell,and ic was imitated by the

firft Chriftian Prince that ever the World had,) Laftly,
the Gofpell is committed to the keeping of every Chri

ftian to praftife it, to adorne it,to pray for it, to be vali

ant and couragious in his place and Ration for the truth

of it. And for a man to neglect thefe duties is to betray
and difhonor the Kingdom ofChrift,and to degenerate
from that high and publike condition in which God
had placed him.

Again,it putteth a fpirit of Fortitude and, boldneftt in

to the hearts of men. Boldnefle to withftand the cor

ruptions ofthe timesjtowalke contrary to thecourfes

of the World, to out-face the linnes and the fcornes of

men,to be valiant for a defpifed truth or power of Reli

gion , not to beafhamed of aperfecuted profefllon, to

fpread out contra torrentem brathia,tQ ftand aloneagainft
the power and credit of a prevailing fadrion, as Paul a-

gainft the contradiftion of the lews,and Peter and John

againft a Synode ofPharifes,and thole invincible cham

pions of Chrift, Athanafiw againft the power of Con-

ftantiw, the frequent fynodicall conventions ofcounte

nanced hcretiks^nd the general delude oi drianifme in

the world; Ambrofe againft the wrath and terror ofthe

Emperor of the world^ towhom, having imbrued his

hands in much innocent blood, that holy
Father durft

not deliver thebloud of Chrift; Chryfoftome againft the

pride and perlecution of the Emprefle Eudoxa ;
Luther

againft the miftrefle offornications, the princefle ofthe

earth, andashimfelfe profefled, if it had been poflible, j

againft a whole city foil of Divels.Thc.Chriftians ofail ;
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ages againft the fire, fury, and arts of torment executed

by the bloudyperfecutors
of the Church. Nay further,

the Gofpel giveth boldnefle againft that univerfall fire,

which (hall melt the Elements ,and (hrivcll up the Hea

vens like a role of parchment; Htreinjkhh the Apoftle,

is our love madeperfeft, that we may have boldneffe in tht

clay of Judgement, bccaufe O4 he v,fo tve are in this World ;

that is,we have his imagein us,and his love (hed abroad

in our hearts , and therefore we are able to afiurc pur

hearts before hira,and to have confidence towards him.

Now , he who had boldnefle to ftand before God, to

dwell with confuming fire, and with
eycrlafting

bur-

nines; who can get the Lord on his right han&amp;lt; , and

put on the Lord Iefus,though he be not out of the reach,

or beyond the blow, yet is he above the injury of the

malice of men, they may kill, but they can never over

come him. I^m he that comfortethyoujvho
an thou (faith

the Lord) that thou fioutiett be afraid ofa man thatfall

*y, anaforget teft the Lord thy Maker&t ? What an in

vincible courage was that of Eliah, which retorted the

Hinder ofAhab upon his own face: I have not troubled

Ifrael, but thou and thyfathers houfe. And that of CMi

caiah, againrt the bafe requeft of a flattering Courtier,

who thought God to be fuch an one as himfelfe , that

would magnifie and cry up the ends ofa wicked king

As the Lordlheth, what the Lordfaith unto me, that Vvill

ffpe*k*. And that of Jmos againft the unworthy in

ftruftions of Ama^iah, the prieft ofBethel, Thou faieft,

prophefu not againft Ifrael, And drop not thy Words againft

the hotife cflfaac ; therefore thus faith the Lord, Thy wife

lhall be an harlot in the City , andthyfons and thy daugh-

tenfia&fattbythefaord) andthy landflail be divided by

line, and thon {halt dye
in a polluted land, and Jfrael (ball

furety go into Captivity forth of his land. And that of

leremiah, who boldly gavs the lye to frijah the captain

ofthe Ward; Itisfalfe y
I
fall

not away totheCaldeans.

O4 The
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time would faile ifI fhould (peak of the unbended

onftancy (or as the Gentiles ftilcd it, obftinacy) of fg-

) as thufe infinite armies of holy Martyrs, who po-
ed the inventions,tired out the cruelties ,withftooi the i

latteries, and with one word (fhriftianifumw) over-

ameal the tyrannies quenched the firc,and (lopped the

nouths of their proudeft perfecutors*

Again,the Gofpell putteth a kind ofLuftre andterror

on the faces of thofe in whom it raigncth, and makcth

hem,as the Law did CMofcs , to (Thine as lights in the

woi ld,and to be more excellent than their neighbours ;
|

worketh in others towards them a dread and awcful-

nefle. Though Jeremj were a prifoner,caft into the dun

geon, and fo in fuch extremity as he was there likely to

3Cri(h : Yetfucha Majefty and honour did God even

:hen put upon him,and that in the thoughts ofthe King
rumielfe, that he covld not be in quiet till he confaltei !

with him about the Will ofthe Lord, .and by his many !

conferences with him made it plainly appcare that he,

llood in awe ofhis perfbn and prophefies. So it is f^ll
|

That Heroifearedlohn^ knowing that he was *juft and a

holy man,and bfervedhim ;
to note that Holineffc mak-

eth mens perfons and prefence dread fjll to the wicked,

by reafon ofthat Grace & Majefty which God hath put
j

into them. The whole Cour.celt ofScribes and Pharifes,

they who afterwards gnailied on Stephen with their
J

teeth,were forced toacknowledg theMajefty ofhoiines

lliining upon him, Thcyftedfaftly looked o&amp;gt;*kimyandfavt

huface as it had been the face ofan Angell&amp;lt;
The mighty

power of the Gofpcll ofChrift maketh unbelcevers fall

on their faces,and confeflccfa truth that God is in thofc

who preach it. This we find verified in the poore afto-

;ifhed keeper of the prifon, into which Paul and Si/as

had been caft, he fprang in and came trembling and fell

down before them, and brought them forth, and (aid,
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itf/aF Sirs, ( which is an honorable appellation,
fit ra-

her for Princes than for prifoners) what moft I do to bee
r
aved? It is true that naturally men hate Chrift and his

ervants,b Jt this is not as a man hatcth a Toade(which

ie can eafiiy crulhj with a fimple hatred ; but as a man

lateth a Lion, or as a malefactor haterh his Iudge ; or as

Thecfe hateth the light, with a compounded hatred,

mixed with a feare and dread of thatMajefty within

them. Which Majefty hath fbmetimes fhined fo bright

ly even under torments and perfecutions, that it hath

forced from Heathen Emperors a dcfire of the Chrifti-

ans Prayers, fometimes not aftonifhed only, but * con

verted the adverfaries.

Laftly, the Gofpell bringcth liberty and joy into

2,01

*4djefles idco

vofabcifit 3 quia
cum in eo t[lent

nt torquerent
martyres, ipfi

martyres fue

runtjuerbo D:i,

& Conftantia

the hearts ofmen with it. The liberty igfarious liberty ,

#010.8.21. and the joy a Glotioutjoy, i Pet. 1.8. there.

fore the Loipell is called a Goftell ofgreatjoy,Luke a.io.

Liberty is fo facred a thing , that indeed it belongs in martyrum per-

the whole compaflcofit only to the Prince: for though
other men be free from fervitude, yet they are not free

from fubje&ion.
Now the Gofpell giveth a plenary freedome to the

j

confciences of men $ they may be commanded by their

own Confciences, but their confc cnccs cannot be com
manded by any but by Chrift. The Sonnc hath made
them free from all others, that he only might be Lord

|

over them. Thefe are thole noble cffefts ofthe Majefty
ofthe Gofpell in the hearts ofmen, and all/o many fe-

verall evidences ofthat glory which belongs unto it.

Now then, to draw fbme inferences from this moft

ufefull and excellent Doctrin ofthe glory ofthe Gofpel,
we learnc from thence firft, what libertyjand what fin-

cerity the Minifters of Chrift ought to ufe in the adini-

niftration ofthis his kingdom in the Word.
Firft, wb*t Liberty. The Officers of a Prince who

go before him to prepare his way, make bold toftrike,

and!
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Ezek.j.g,?,
a fim.4.ir.

iCor.j. u.

Rom. 1. 1 6,

and to fcatter thofe unruly throngs of men, who prefle
too ncere upon his (acred perfon. We are the Meflen-

j

gers of Chrift fent before-hand with his Royall Procla

mation ofpeace, to make room in the hearts ofmen for

him, and to open their everlafting tioores , that this

King ofGlory may enter in. We may therefore boldly ;

{mite with the Rod of his mouth, we muft cry aloud,
|

andnotfpare; Pull down mountainous lulls, Tub-due
!

ftrong holds, take unto us iron pillars^and brazen vvals, |

and faces of Hint, to rcote up, to pull down , to batter, j

and deftroy, not to teach only ,
but to command with

|

all authority, and to commend our fdves to every mans :

confcience in the light ofGod.
This ufe the Apoftk maketh of the Glory of the Go-

f wehavefucb hope, that is, feeing in this glo
rious Gofpeli we have the diipenfation ofa blefled Hope I

unto men ; or the revelation of Chrift, who is unto us

the Hope ofGlory, or the aflured confidence ofdoing
excellent workes by the vertuc of this fo glorious a

word ; &amp;lt;3r3MH yty}*^}G&ufcv$fa ufe great boldneffe or

liberty offpeech ; for why fhould he, who bringeth un
to men glad tidings ofglorious things, which cffcreth

unto them thcblefled Hope of Eternalllife, be afraid or

afoamed of his orlice? Though Romt were thefcatc,
and that

*
Emperor the firft Dedicator of theperfecu-

tions of the C hurch, yet even unto that place the Apc-
lllc was not afhamed to preach the Gofpeli of Chrift,
becaule it was the ^Power of God nnto Salvation.

There is no fhame in being a Saviour. And therfore

it is both the honour and duty of thedifpenfcrs ofthe

Gofpeli to, tyeake boldly as
they ought

to
sfea^e ; and

of t-he people to pray that that excellent Spirit might
ever accompany fo glorious a mcfiage.

This was the Prayer of the Primitive Saints for the

Apoftles ofChrift, &&ff(to ftnto thy fcrvants^
that rvith\

41 &ottve$e thej nwj $wk$ thy
Word. And this du-j

ty;
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ty lyes upon us with an heavy necefllty.
&quot;For firft, we are difpenfers ofall Gods connfell^ there !

muft not be a Word which God hath commanded that
j

j

we fhould re
r
ufe to make known unto the people, for

j

i

the things revealed are for them and their children.

j

Thus we finde when the Angell of the Lord brought
forth the Apoftles out of prifon,he gave them this com-

: mand , Goflandandjpeak^in the temple to the people all the

-worts of this life: and certainly fome ofthele words will

, require bold nes. When we lay the axe to the root of the !

tree, when we hew offmens very members, when we
(hatch them like brands out ofthe fire, when we make
them to fee their own faces in the law of liberty,the face

!
of a guilty,and therefore cutfed conscience,!) ere will be

j

I need of much boldnefle. A Chirurgian who is to fearch

an inveterate wound, and to cut off a putrified mem
ber, had not need to be faint-hearted, or bring a tremb

ling hand to fo great a work;

Secondly,thc icvereft mefTage we are fent withal,and
i which men are moft unwilling to heare,is for them ex-

I pedient. No newes could be fb un welcome to the Apo-
ftles as to heare of Chrifts departure. Becattfelhave

(aidthefe thingsforrow hath filled your heart
; nevertkelefse

I tellyou the truth
,

it is
ex-feaicnt. ferjou thai Igoe away.

The firft newcs which we bring untomen is of Chrifts

abfencc,of their falfe conceits,and preemptions of their

being in him,of the diftance,and unacquaintance which
is betweene them,of our fearc of them and their coodi-

j
tion,and in all this we are not their enemies^ecaufe* wej
tell them the truth. As it is our, office to fpeake, fbitis

the peoples duty and profit to heare all things which (ball

be tcldthent of (/W,f r *U Scripture, as well that which

reproveth and correfteth, as that which teacheth & in-

ftruclethin rightcoufnefle/i!
1

/?^^/^, and tends to the

perfection of the Saints. All his
frecefts concerning all

things are
right. The contempt of one is virtually and

inter-

2.03
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The glory of the
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interprctativelyin theconftitution and preparation of

heart; the violation of all, becaufc they a re all groun
ded upon the lame Divine authority, and dire&ed un
to the fame faving ends : and therefore we ought not

to pfcke and choofe , either in the preaching or pracli

fing thereof.

Thirdly, we arc to anflvcr for the bloud ofthe pco-
\ pie ifwe prevaricate, ifwe let their fins alone they will
I have a double edge, to kill them and us both , likethe

mutuall embraccments oftwo in a River, which is the

meanes to drowne them both. Speaks unto them all that

Icommand thee
\

be not difmayed At their faces, iai.th the

Lord to his Prophet, left
I confoundthee before them. If

thoH warne not the wicked from hi* wicked Way that he may
live, heJhall dye in hi* jvickedneffe, (thy badifulnefle (hall

do him no good) but hu blood will 1 require at thy hands.

Is it at all congruous that men fhould have bold neflc

enough to declare their fins, to fpeakc them, to pro-
claime them, to weare them, to glory in them,and that

thofe officers, who are fent for no other bufincflc, but in

the name and authority of Almighty God, to fight a-

gainft the corruptions ofthe world, fhould in the mean

timchang down the head and be tonguc-tycd? that

men (hould have more boldnefle to deftroy theinfelves,

and to do Satans workes,than we to fas c them, or to

fervcGod?

Fourtly, we are to fpeake in the perfon of Chrift,and

in the vertue of his Spirit. We muft fpeake as the Ora

clesofCjod, and with his Words ,
at if he himfelfe did by

m fpeake unto the
people,.

We muft give manifeftation

of Chritt fpeaki fy***) tnat met^ maV ^c convinced

that god i* in M ofa truth, and that we.are full ofpower

by
hi*

Spirit, that his fpirit fcttcth to his fcale to atitho-

nze our CommifTion, aad to countenance our Mini-

ftcry : and therefore we rouftvAtjudgement andmight &amp;gt;

thatjs3 fpirituall difcretion, and inflexible conftancy

againft
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Cor,j 17.

7* 9i

againft the fins ofmen ( for thefe two are contrary to VERSE 2.

the two grand props of SatansKingdome, which are

a*r*p&amp;gt;/*
and woTA/a his craftinefle and his weapons of

power: ) g for where the Spirit ofthe Lord &3
there /J li-

$

bertj,
* his Spirit witt not he ftraightned, neither will the h

Lord kecpe ftlence ; hee that Ipeakcth by the Spirit of

Chrift, tnuft fp^ake, though not in equality (which is

impoflible)yct in fome fimilitude and proportion, as he

fpake, that is, as thofc that have Authority and power \ Ma
committed to them for the edification of the Church.

Laftly,a partial, unfearching and unreproving Mini- !

ftcr is one ofGods cuifcs and fcourges againft a place, !

the forerunner of a finall and fearfullvifitation. k Tbe kHoi

dales
ofvifitation andrecompencc cowf,faith the Lord.T^

Prophet is afoole, the Spirit ualtman is mtd^for ihemttl-

titude of thine iniquity and the great hatred. ]

If a man 1 Mic f%n.

walking in the fpirit andfalfiood, that is, profefling the

worke of a fpirituall man, and yet betraying his orficr, \

or in a falfe and lying fyiritjrcphcjjing ofwine andftiong j

Jr^^that is.cheri &quot;hing
and encouraging fenfual livers

j

in their pernitious courfes, he fialleven be the
Prophet^

efthis
people. And therefore when the Lord will punilh

with an exTeame revenge the rebellion of a people a-

gainft his Go/pell, who judge themfclves unworthy of

fo great a lalvation, he either m rcmoveth their Candle- m Rr.vt l, ^

fticke and takcth it away from them, or elfe n fealeth up ,
Mat. u . 4V

the mouth of his Prophets, that they maybedumbc
and reprove them no longer, and that they may not be

purged any more from their rHthinc{Te,or elfc infatuates

their prophets, and furRreth Sathan to (educe them, and

to be a lying Spirit in their mouthes, that he may de

ftroy them, as we fee in the ruine ofAhtti an^ *n lne

P captivity vfludah.

Againc,as the Minlftersof theGofpcll muft ufe liber

ty, fomuft they likewifeule fincerity inthcdifpenfation

thereof, becaufe it is a Glorious Gofpell\
, Thislikewife

is

^-13.13.33,40
La.n,
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i$.the Apofties infcrence,for having (pent a whole chap
ter in this one argument of the Glory ofthe GofpelJ, he

prefentiy concludeth, &amp;lt;1 Thereforefeeing rye have this mi-
\

&amp;gt;iftery, that is, the difpenfition of (uchaGofpellcom- !

mitred unto us, we faint not fiat have renounced the hid-
\

den
things iffafionefty ;

that is, as I conceive, the Arrs

ofdawbing,and palliating,and covering over uncleane
j

xrourfes withpLiihlblereafonings, and fleflily apologies
(

r which is the ufe of falfe Prophets ) not walking in
\

crafri9!ctA\\tt is,not ufing
fhumane flights or

cogging !

to carry m:n about with every winde offalfe DoStnne :

(as tinners are very willing to be deceived,
c and love

to have it as falfe Prophets fay it is ) nor
handling the

\

Word ofgod deceitfully, that is, falfiiyingand adultera

ting it with corrupt alofles, and fo tempering it to the

palat of(inners,that the working and fearching vertue

thereof, whereby of it ieife it is apt to purge out and
wrcftle with thelufts of men, may bedeaded, and fo it

may well confift with the power oflufts ftiil ( as Phy-
(itians ufe fb to qualifie and allay poyfbn by other cor-

redives, and erode ingredients,that it fhall ferve as an
inftrument to ftrengthen us, not extinguifh life : or as

immodeft Poets may fb tamper with thechaft exprefH-
ons otp irgill or Homer^ by them both to notifie, and
in corrupt minds to kindle uncleane luftings^to bj ma-

nifeftation ofthe Truth^li^t isaby fuch fpirituall and per-

fpicuous demonftrations, as under which there cannot

Meffefal/umy there can no falfity nor deceit lurke, cem-

mending our felves to every mans conference in the
fight of

God, that is, working not the fancies, or humours, or

flcfhly conceits ofmen ( which alwaies take the part of

linne)but their very confciences ( which alwaies is on
Gods iide) to beare witnefle unto the Truth which we
fpeake,to receive it not as the wit or (earning of a man,
but as the Word and wifdomeofGod, to acknowledge
the conviction, the judicature, the penetration thereof

and
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and fo to fall downe upon their faces, and toglorifie X^_
R

Go^and report that he is in us ofa truth;and all this in
.

1

thcfyht *fgW,that is,fo handling the Word as that we

may pleaie and approve our felvcs to his cye,whofe (er-

vants we are, and whofe worke we do. This is that

which theApoHlecaileth^//^^^^^^^??^^.^^^!^ Tic. z.

tiyov iT^/w, vy&trimr JiJkff&zhUy, Uxcorrvptnes gravityJin-

| ceritj, fottndneftc ofdoElrive, fuch as the very advcriariCS

I themielves (hall not be able to picke quarrels withall,

|

or to Ipeake againft : we muft not then make account

|
to adorn the Golpell with our own invcntions,or with

faperftru&ions ofhumane wit and fancy ; though thele

things may to flelhly reafon feeine full ofbeauty, yet in

deed they are but like the mingling ofglaffc beads with

a chaineof Diamonds,or oflime with pure & generous

they are indeed but Utebradcdecorl^ lurking

SE 2 *

wine

places for uncleane lufts to hide themielves under, or to

cfcape away while the corrupt fancies of men (land ga

zing at that which picafeth them ; as tAgAg* when he

was glorioufly arayed, thought nothing of the bitter-

nefie of death, orSifera^ of the naile and the hammer,
while he faw nothing but the milke & the butter. Some
there are not unlike *?r?xHefa the Painter, in Clem. A*

le#.who made the filly people worfhip the image of his

ftrumpetjUnder the title and pretence ofVtnus\ who by

Height and cunning crafty neflfe impofe upon weake and

incautelous hearers, the vifions oftheir owne fancy,the

crude & unnourifhing vapors of an empty wit ( things

infinitely unfuteable to the Majefty and lerioufncfle of

the foundation in the Gofpell ) for the indubitate truth

ofGod in his Word ; which (with reverence may it be

(poken^is nothing elfebut to put the holy Prophets &
Apoftles into a foeles-coat : but how- ever thefe men

may pleafe and puffe up themfcivcs in the admiration of|

their owne winds, yet certaine it is that the Gofpell of[

Chrift doth as much fcornc humane contemplations ,
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as a wall of marble doth a roofeofftraw, ortheSunne
at noonc doth the light of a candle. And therefore the

palate of thofe who cannot away with the naked fim-
\

plicity o fthe Gofpcl,witbout the blandishments of hu- -
;

mane wit,who muft needs haveQuiilcs to their Mann&quot;,

!

is hereby dilcovered to be manifeltiy diftempered with

an itch ofiuf):,and their eyes blinded by the God of this
I

WO Id.

Secondly,this glory ofthe Gcfpcil may teach us what
admiration & acceptation it fhould find a rrongft men, i

even as it doth with the blcfled Angels thctnlelves.
j

This is a fai.kfvll faying^ and worthy of all acceptation, \

worthy to be received with all readine(fcofmind,wor-

thy
to be gazed upon, like the Starre of the Wife- men,

with exceeding great ;oy,worthy to be enamcfd in the
j

Crownes of Princes, and to be written in thefbule of

every Chriftian with a beame of the Sunne ; Th&Jcfus
Chrift came into the world to fave (inner f. And indeed

the faithfull have ever found beauty in the feetofthofc
that bring themgladtidings ofthis their

King&amp;gt;
that is, in

the commir.g ot this Word of Grace and Salvation unto

them,which is the ufuall phrafeofthe Scripture(ktting
forth more abundantly the mercy ofthe Lord, who did

not choofe one fixed place for his Gofpell to refide in,

& unto which all Nations, w ho would have benefit by
it, foould take the paines to refbrt f as he did for the

lewes at lerufalcm) but huh made it an itinerary falva*

tion,and hath Crnt it abroad to the very doores of men,
who eHe would never have gone out of doores to feeke

it)what man in a fad and difconfblate cftate would not

iprcad wide open his heart and let out his (pirits,to run

upon the embracesofthat man who was comming unto

him with a meflage ofmore lovely & acceptable news,

I

than the very wifties of his heart could have framed to

jhimfelfe
? When Jofcfh was fent for out of priibn

junto
Pharaehs Court , when Jacob faw the Chariots

which
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which were brought to carry him unto lofeph his fonne

how were they revived and comforted after their diftref

fesf When Cdigttl* the Emperor fent for^r/^4 (th
fame which was afterwards fmittcn by the Angel) whom
Ttbtr iu& had bound in chain es, and caft into prifon, cau

fed him to change his garments, and cut his haire (it

feemesthat long and ugly haire was then the faftiion of

difcontented prifoners) and placed a Diadem e on his

head, made him Tetrarch of&quot; Iturea and Trachonitis, anc

Governour of Judea, and for his chaine of iron, gave him
another of gold, of equall weight, as the Hiftorian rela-

teth, he faith that men were *9*W&amp;gt;*j*fciwi they
couldnotbeleevefowonderfulla change: for things of

extraordinary goodnefTe are very difficultly beleeved

When the Lord turned againe the captivity of Sion, wee
were like them that dreame, the thing was fo incredibly
futable to their defires, that it feemed rather the imagi

nary wifli of a dreame, than a deliverance really acted :

as i-etery when he was delivered out of prifon, thought
he had feen a vifion 5 lacob could not at firft beleeve the

newes of the life and honour of lofeyh his fonne
;
and the

Difciples for very joy were not able to beleeve the Re-
furreftion of Chrift. Now what are all the good tidings
to the Gofpell ? which is a Word of Salvation

,
which

opens Prilbns and lets out captives , which brings our

King unto us, and makes us kings too,which gives us fuch

a joy, as the whole world cannot rob us of ? Tour
\o} fly

all

numantakefrom yw* The joy which CaliguU gave unto

Agripta9 Uudt*u might have taken from him , as he

did after from j4grippa his fonne, and, though he did

not, yet we fee the Angel did. But the joy of the Gofpell
is unvariable, the Angels themfelves, to whom one

might thinke the joyes of men (hould feeme but fmall)
call it aafa wta?, A great ]oy , Luf^. 2. io. It is the \oj

of a treafttre, infinitely more worth than all which a man
hathbdides. A\oj of *trinmfh*llkarvcft, and of victori-
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wherein tiure is not onely an efcape from

dangerous hazard, but a large reward of peace and plen
ty. It is a /## j?7, there is no forrow mingled with it, nav,
it is*//

\o)r,
and therefore there is nothing but forrow

without it. All joy initfelfe, and alljoy in the midft of

oppofition too. A joy in the heart like gold in the Mine,
which turneth every thing about it into joy. Divers

temptations take not away one fcruple of it, no more than
fire doth of gold, it is^//j^ftili. c% brethren^ faith the

Apoftle, count it all ]oj
when you fall tnto divers temptati

ons. It turneth the reproaches of men into riches, nay , in

the midft of all other tribulations it is our Pester, and our

Glory : Therefore being fo full of joy when once aright

apprehended, needs muft it likewife be worthy of all

acceptation too. And therefore the Prophet calleth the

time of the Goipell temyw acceptable 3 the acceptable
time or yeare of the Lord, which Baronim falfely un-

derftands of the firft yeer of Chi ifts preaching onely 5

fince the Apoftle ufeth the fame phrafe for the whole
time of evangelicall difpenfation.
And indeed if we looke into the Church, we (hall fee

what worthy acceptation this Gofpell hath found. Za-
cheat made hafte and received Chrift into his houfe

glad-
lj\ fo did the brethren at lerufalem receive the Apoftles ^

fo did the men of Berea receive the Word, & *w ^.

SwjtuV, with all rcadtHcJfe of winds or forward affeclioft ;

fo did the Galatians receive Saint Taut with the ha*tot,r

of an Angelly ysa y
even as hrift lefashimfslfe ffbr indeed

Chrift and his Gofpeil goe (till together : the man in

the Goipell fold all he had for it
5
the Saints did earneftly

contend for it, and take the Kingdome of Heaven by vio

lence. Though they iuffered the Ibffe of all for Chrift,

yet they counted godlinefle great gaine ftill. In a fhip-
wracke I throw my goods over-board , and get my life

for a prey ; in this cafe I come no lofer to Heaven
; vita

fibi merccs 9 a mans life is fufficient treafure in fuch an

adventure.
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adventure. We are all by nature i*m*tigxoj)ojfn 9 every
man is a fea and a tempeft to himfelfe , as impoilible to

efcape mine, as to put off himfelfe. Now in the Gofpell,
Chrift (heweth a man a way to get out of himfelfe, and

fo to efcape the tempeft, iheweth a way how witkhim
he fUall walke upon the fea and not finke, how he fhall

be in the world , and not of it, nor fwallowed by it. O
how willingly

will the man who is convinced of his dan

ger, caft oft every thing which would prefle him downe,
and account it a plentiful! deliverance to have his ibule

faved from fuch a tempeft of wrath as was falling upon
him ? We fee what hazards men runne to get temporary

riches, to the bottom of rocks for diamonds,to the bowels
of the earth for gold and filver : fach afFeftions have the

Saints had towards the Gofpell. If they muft digge in

Mines for Chrift (as it was an ufuall condemnation,
Ckriftiani ad ntetalla) they were moft willing fo to doe,

they had a treafure there which the Emperour knew not

of, they had infinite more pretious wealth from thence

than he : If they muft fetch Chrift in the fire, or wre-
ftle for him , as for a pretious price, with the wilde beafts

of the earth ;
if they be not fuffered to weare Chrift, ex

cept they put offthemfelves, how willing, how thanke-

full are they for fo rich a bargaine? Looke to your life,

faid the Governour to Saint Cyprian that blefled Mar

tyr, be not obftinate againft your own lafety, but advife

well with your felfe, fxc quod tibi prAccptvtn eft, faith

the Holy man, in re tain
\ufta null* eft confttltttio; Sir,

you are my Judge , you are none of my Counfellour , doe

the office which is committed to you, in fo righteous a

caufe, there is no further need of confultation. Take pity

upon your felfe, and facrifice and fave your life, laid the

orficers to Polycar^e 3
no faith the Martyr, this eighty fix

yeeres have I ferved Chrift , and he hath done me no
harme ,

/ will not doe what you yerjvmdc me. That rich

andbleffed Virgine in Bafiil, who was for Chriftianitie

P a con-
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condemned to the fire, and was offered , if fhe would

worftiip idols , to have her life and ftate fafe reftored

unto her, was obftinate in her refolution, faleat vitay

pereat peciinia ;
I fhall have more life in Chrift, than in

j

my felfe
$

all the Emperours, all the
Phyfitians in the

|

world cannot make my life, which I have in my fetfe, fo

long to morrow as it is to day y but in Chrift my life is
j

not onety an abidtnp y but an alf9**dt*g life, I lliall have

more or that by lofing mine own
; my life in him is an

hidden Itfey free from all injuries and perfections of men :

I fhall have more riches in him than in my felfe, even un-

learchable riches, which can never be ftollen away , be-

caufe they can never be exhaufted. It is poilible for

theeves to draw out the Mines of India, or to fteale away
the Sunne out of his orbe, as for any humane violence to

take away Chrift from a man. Alike honourable was
the anfwer of Frcdenckc the Eleftor of Saxony , who
being prifoner to Charles the fifth , was promiled en

largement and reftitution of dignity , if he would come
to Mafle , Summum in tcrris Dominion agnofco C&farem^
in ccelis Deum, In ail civill accommodations I am ready
to yeeld unto C&fary but for Heavenly things I have but

one Matter, and therefore I dare not ferve two 5 Chrift

is more welcome to me in bonds, than the honours of

Cdjar without Chrift. Such acceptation hath the Gofpell
found amongft renowned Worthies heretofore : and the

like entertainment fhould we all give unto it, even pre-
ferreit above our greateft glory, and, as the Theflalo-

nians did , receive it with ;oy in the midft of afflictions*

abide with Chrift in his temptations, efteeme his Gofpell

glorious as the Starres are in the darknefle of the
night&amp;gt;

or as a Torch, which blazeth moft when it is moft

fhaken.

This alone it is which proves our love to Chrift to be

fd{&amp;gt;0iX Jincert and incorrupt 9 when we embrace his&amp;gt;

Gofpell for it felfe, and can therein in any condition fee

Chrift
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Chrift full of glory, grace and truth. When a man can

with Saint Paul not rejoyce onely in the Name andpro-
feffion of the Crofle of Chrift , but in conformitie anc

obedience thereunto, in that vertue of the Gofpell which
crucifies him unto the world, and the world unto him
In

dayes
of Peace and Religion men may eafily afford to

magnifie the Gofpell,, becaufethey get by it. The Perfi-

ans, who had the bloudy decree held, would have beene

the flaughterers of the Jcwes , yet when leave was gi
ven to that people to deliver themfelves from the malice

of Haman, even many of thcmturtted lewesthemjelvcs, be-

caufe the ftarc of that people fell upon them. We may ob-

ferve this affeftion in the woman of Samaria , the firft

reafbn why fhee gave fome heed to Chrift, fpeakingof
his water of life unto her , was, becaufe foe fhould thirH

no more j
nor come thither to draw. So long as Efhraim

might have her worke and her wages together , (he was
contented to doe Godfome fervice, like *n Heifer which

loveth to tread out the ccrve, that is, while flie hath no

foke on her necke , no muzzle on her mouth, while fhe

is not put to plow , but toeafie and pleafant fervice, fhce

willing to yecld unto it. To note, that it is but bafe

and hypocriticall obedience , which is fupported by no
other then prefent rewards. They jeekz me 4*ify&amp;gt;

faith the

Lord of the hypocrites among his people, And
delight

to kfow my waycs^ O6 4 natten that dtd
rtghteottjnefte* But

the end was that they might have their owne wills , and
as it were oblige God to reward them : and therefore

as foone as God feemeth to neglecl them and their fer-

vices , they proudly expoftulate with him, and even twit

lim With their workes , Wherefore have wee fafled, And
hou Ieefl not t &c. This then is the proofe of our fin-

cere love unto Chrift, which is not raifed upon rnercena-

rie refpefts , when we can receive the Gofpell withper-
&quot;ecution. (.a) Perfecution is amongft Chrifts legacies,

a

?art of the Churches portion (t) and of Gods gifts unto

P 3 her 5
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her (c) no man that will live godly can be without them.

Even in Abrahams houfe, which was at that time, if not

thefole, yet the moft glorious Church on the earth,, there

was a perfecutour, and (a) &amp;lt;u it was then, ft ts ft no\v^ faith

the Apoftle. The Saints of God ever have beene , and

ever will be to the worlds end efteemed for (e) Wonders,
and markes, and mad-men, and proverbes of reproach.
And hereby the Lord doth provide to make his Gofpell
more glorious, becaufe hegiveth men hearts to fuffer

fcorne and reproach for it. To receive the word in
afflttitony

and yet
with j*j, is an exemplary thing, which maketh

the found and glory pf the Gofpell to fpread abroad.

Now then, if perfecution be thus an appendant to the

Gofpell, every man muft refolve to receive it infome af-

fiidion, when he muft be put to difcard his wicked com

panies, to fhake off his flattering and {harking lufts, to

rorfake his owne will and wayes, to runne a hazzard of

undeferved fcoine, dif-reputation, and mifconftrucTions

in the world, and yet for all this to fet an high price upon
the pretious truths of the Gofpell (till, is not this to re

ceive the Word in much afBiftion ? And furely till a man
can refolve upon this concluiion, I am ready to be bound,
and to die for the Name of Jeius, I count not my life,

much lefle my liberty, peace, credit, fecular accommoda

tions deare, fo I may finilli my courfe with joy ; Lord,

my will is no more mine , but it &all be in all things

fubjed unto thee 5
he can never give luch entertaiwe-

ment to the Word as becommeth lo glorious a Gofpell.

All his feeming profeflion
and acceptation, is but like the

Gadarens courtcfic in meeting of Chrifty which was on

ly to be rid of him, (JMattk. 8. 34.

Laftly, we iliould from hence learne a further Chrifti-

an duty, which is to adorne this glorious Gofpell in an

holy corwerfation. This ufe the Apoftle every where

makes of the Gofpell of Chrift; that we fhould walke

as becommeth the Gofpell, that we fhould in all things
adorne
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adorne the dodrine of God our Saviour that we Ihould

wal!&amp;lt; worthy of him who hath called us unto his king-

dome and glory, that we tlie\v forth the vertues of him

who hath called us out of darkenefle into his marvellous

light, that we Ihould not receive lo great a grace, as the

.miniftery of reconciliation in vaine, i.ut that we fhould

walke fittingly to the holineffe and emcacie of fo excel

lent a Rule , as becommeth a royall Nation, a people of

glorie, a peculiar and felefted inheritance, even zealous

of good workes. It was once the expollulation of Ne~

hetniah with his enemies, fhould iuch a man as I
fly from

fuch men as you ? iuch Lhould be our expoftulation with

Satan and our own lufts , fhould fuch men as we are,

who have the Gofpell of Chrift for our Rule, confirme

ourielves unto another Law? Is not this the end why
the Gofpeli is preached, that we fhould live unto God ?

Doth it become the Sonnc of a King to goe in ragges, or

to converfe with meane and ignoble perfons ? Now by
the Goipcll we have that great honour and priviledge

given us to be called the Sonncs of God and Ihallwe then

walkc as fervants of Satan ? Would any Prince endure

to fee the heire of his crowne live in bondage to his own
vaffall and moft hated enemie ? Herein is the greateft

glory of the Gofpell above the Law, that it is a Law of
life and libertie, a Word which transformed men into

the Image of Chrift, and maketh them fuch as it requi-
mhthem to be. So that to walke ftill according to the

courfe of the world as we did before, is, as much as in

us lies to make the Gofpell as weake and unprofitable
as the Law- How dojonfay we trewtfe, faith the Pro

phet, and the LAW of the Lord is with n$ ? Ccnetixely in

vaine made he it 9 the pen of the Scrtbe it in vaine : That

is, the priviledge of having the oracles and ordinances of

Cod committed unto us, will doe us no more good , if

we walke unworthy of fo great a Grace, than if thofe or-

dinan|$ had never been written or revealed to men.
P 4 Here
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Here then it is needfull to enquire in what manner we
are to adorne and fet forth the glory of the Gofpell ? To
this I anfwer, that the firft and greateft honour wee can

doe unto the Gofpell, is, to fet it up in our hearts, as

our onely R*le
y by which we are to walke, that wee pre-

&quot;erre it above all our owne counlells, and venture not to

mingle it with the wifdome and reafonings of the flefli ;

that wee raife up our converfation unto it, and never

nd it unto the crookednefle of our owne ends or

rules. At jee have received Chrift fefa the Lord, ft

lke je in him, faith the Apoftle, that is, fafhion your
converfation to the doftrine of Chrift, let that have the

tugheft roome, and the over-ruling fuffrage in your
hearts. There is all wftdomc in the Gofpell, it is able to

make men wife nnte Jalvation , that is, there is wifedome

enough in it to compafle the uttermoft and moft diffi

cult end. And what can the reafonings of the flefh con

tribute to that which was all wifedome before ? and

which can thorowly furniuS a man unto every good
worke ? This glory Saint Paul ( though a man of great

learning, of ftrong intelledlualls, of a working and ftir-

igfpirit, qualities very unapt to yeeldandbee fflent)

did , at the very firft revelation thereof, give unto the

Gofpell, Immediately^ faith hee, Iconferred not with
fiefh

and blond, I did not compare the Gofpell of Chrift with

the principles of my carnall wifedome , I did not refblve

to difpute againft Gods grace, or to conforme unto this

myfterie no farther then the precepts of mine owne rea-

fon , or the coexiftence of mine owne fecular ends and

preferments would allow ; but I captivated all my
thoughts, and laid downe all the weapons of thefleili at

Chriftsfeet, refting onely on this Word, as a treafurie of

wifedome, andyeelding up my whole heart to bee in all

things ordered by this rule. It is an horrible holdneffe

in many men to wreft, and torture* and diftinguifh the

Gofpell into all fhapes for their owne lufts fake. As
we



to

^
make the way oflife

aderthenitis, by looking ^^j
multiplying glafles,

what evafions and

Side o*to efcape by , whenthe letter

Sfeth fore upon them- Ohow many fames might
^iien

Sape ,
how wonderfully might they improve

the Image

of Chritin their hearts; if they did with Dnd make

the Law their counfellour, and weigh every adhon wh

thev eoe about, thofc etpecially
which they have anyS of reludancie inthe fpirit
of their minde to,

Km in (t*ter* dolefa co*fue,udi*am , ftA tn retta fltttr*Non ,n Jt toil j
of humaile

pplied
com-

VERSE 2.

cb
f

fhen whatTsbecome of the Chriftianity of many men,

control
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VERSE 2 which Seneca fpeakethof, which by but. turning afide

their hcadtofome other ipeclacle , they doe immediatly
forget the meat which they itemed moft greedily to eat

before, breake forth presently into Uaf -heanes, oathes,
I lies, revilings, clamours, obfUnities, which are the very
|

fames and evidences of hell in the heart ? That thole
hands which even now were reached foith to receive the
facred pledges and molt dreadful! rnyfteries of falvation,
which were even nowimployed in

diftributing almcs to
the members of Chrift, or in helping to heave and lift

up a prayer unto heaven, which feemed like the hands
of Sztkicls living creature to have wings of devotion
over them, lliould fuddenly have their wings melted off

and fall downe to covetous and cruell practices againe ?

that thofe feet which in the morning carried men into the
Lords Sanftuary and into the prefence of Chrift, fhould
the fame day turne the backes of the fame men upon the

Temple of the Lord, and carry them toftewsandftages,
the nurferies of uncleannefle ? that thofe eyes which
even now feemed to have been naird unto heaven, and
to have contended with the tongue and the hand which

(houldmoreearneftly have prefented the prayers of the
foule to God, fhould almoit in the fpace of their own
twinkling, be filled with fparkles of uncleannefle , ga,

zing
and glutting themfelves upon vaine or adulterous

objecls ? What is this but for men to renounce their Bap-
tifme, to teare off their feale, anddafh out their fubfcrip-
tion from the covenant of Grace, to deny the Lord that

bought them, to repent of their bargaine which they
had made for faUation , and

really
to diftionour that

Gofpell^
which they typocriticatlj profeffe ? This then

is the firft honour which we can doe unto the Go-
{pell of Chrift ; when we fet it up in our hearts as a moft

adequat rule of allwifedome, and the alone principle of

every aftion.

Secondly, we continue to honour the Gofpell
&amp;lt;

Chrift,
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Chrift by walking in Obedience thereunto as our per-

feftRule. Hrft, in Obedience offaith , receiving it, and

leaning upon it, laying hold on the covenant which is

therein revealed; as on the onely hope which is let be

fore us : for this is a great acknowledgement of the glo-

rie andpraife of God when we truft in him for Salvati

on, Therefore the Apoftle having (hewed the Giorie

of Chrift above
&amp;lt;JM*Je&amp;lt;9

maketh this principall uie of it,

that therefore We fhould heare his voyce , and take heed

of an evtll And Hnbelcevixg heart
,

in departing from him.

Wee, faith he , Are to the praifi of &amp;lt;jod* Gtory^ who tru&

in Chrift*

Secondly, in OMisnee of life and Holmeffc. When for

the honour of the Goipeli we can denie our felves, and

dishonour our lufts, and part from all that we had be

fore as from dung and drotfe, and exprefle the image of

Chrift incur convedations.
(&amp;lt;*)

This is indeed the true

learning of Chrift when we ihew forth his life in ours,

when we waike as he alfo walked, when as he was fo we
are in this world , when the fame minde , judgement,

affections are in us which were in Chrift. Thus the

faithfull are laid to honour God, when they fanclifie his

Sabbath ;
and to glorify him when they bring forth much

fruit.

Thirdly, we honour the Gofpeli of Chrift by Cwftat.-

cis and c mttKuar.ce incur faith and obedience thereunto;

for ftanding fafta&amp;gt; or perfiiting immoveably inourcourie

without iorrow or repentance is an argument of the ex-

cellencie of the Gofpeli. (b)Walk?) faith the Apoftle, as

becommeth the G jpetl
that I may heare of your af-

faires, that you ftad f*ft t onefpiri;* (c) Lufts ever bring

inconitancie with them, and make thefoule like wea:y
and dittempered bodies never well in any pofture or

condition ; wicked men Hy like Bees from one flower

to another, from one vanity to another, can never finde

enough in any to fatiate the endlefle intemperancie of

un-

VERSE 2.

Ephef.i.ii.

i
Joh.2.5&quot;.

i Joh.4 17.

Phi 1.1.5.

Kfai.58.ij.

loh.15.8.

22.

b Phil.l.17-

c Nonftant une
line vuia,fed
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unnaturall defires : onely the Gofpeli , being

pprehended , hath treasures enough for the fbule to reft

n, and to ieeke no farther. And therefore falling away
irom the truth, power, or purity ofthe Gofpeli, isfaid to

expofe Chrift to frame , and to crucifie him againe. For
as in (d) Baptifme when wee renounce finne , and betake

ourfelves to Chrift, we do, as it were, expofe (inne un-

opublike infamie, andnaileit on the Crofleof Chrift :

So when we revolt from Chrift unto finne againe , andjn
our hearts turne backe unto Egypt, and thruft liim from
us , we doe then put him to (hame againe, as if he were
either in his power deficient , or unfaithfull in thofe pro-
mifes which before we pretended to relic upon. If Ifrael,

as they confulted , fhould likewiie actually have rebel

led againft ^Mojes , and returned in body as well as in

heart unto Egypt againe , what a fcorne would it have

wrought in that proud nation , that their vaflals fliould

voluntarily refume their thraldome, afterfo many boafts

and appearances of deliverance ? If a man frould relin

quish the fervice of fome noble perfon , and apply him-
felfe unto fome fordid mafter for fubfiftence, would not

the mouthes of men be quickly open, or their mindes jea^

lous to fulped that however fuch a man carry an high
name, and there be great expectations from attending
on him,yet in truth he is but a dry mafterjWhom his owne
fervants do fo publikely dishonour? So when any men
turne Apoftates from the Power and ProfeiTion of the

Gofpeli of Chrift, preiently wicked men are apt to blaf-

pheme, and to conceive deiperate prejudices againft our

high and holy calling.
If any man make a boaft of the

Law, andyetbreake.it, hee diflaonoureth God the more,
for ( faith the Apoftle ) The T^ame of God is bla$hemed

among ihe Gentiles through you, as it it written , fothen

conftancie in Chrifts fervice giveth him the glory of an

honourable Mafter, and his Law of a Royall Law,
*
put-

tttk to Jfaxce the ignorance of thofe foclifh men* who lie in

wait
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waite to take advantages that they may blafpheme the

Name of God, and his Dodrine.

Fourthly , the Goipeil of Chrift is honoured by the
,

,

unity ofthe lp
irit , and concurrent judgements and af&di I

ons of men towards it. When all the (incere profeflbrs

thereof, doe unanimoufly ftrivc together , and earnestly
contend for it

-,
when all that ever have beene or .are ac

quainted therewith doe gloririe it with their fuffrages
and fubicription , Nemo cmnes , ncmincm omnes fejeUere^

it mutt needs be a glorious Gofpell, if all that ever looked

on it doe fo conclude : Nothing was ever able to deceive

all men, neither did fo many ever combine to deceive

others. When the Philoibphers feverally ftrove for the

precedence of their ieverall feds, and every man after his

owne order, gave the next place unto Tlato, it was un

doubtedly concluded that his was the moft excellent,, be-

cauie after their own prejudice and perionall reipeds,
,t was honoured by the equall fuffrages of all the reft,

rlow much more muft the Goipeil needs be glorious
which hath the joynt atteftation of Angels and all Holy
men iince the world began to honour it withall ? There-

ore when the Apoftle proveth the greatnefle of this

Heavenly myftcry, he uieth a word which importeth
heconfentof jaien, $ c^wx^*^**. without any dottbt9 or by

inuniverjallconfeffion. Great is the mjfteriff of Godltneffc.

Doth it not much fet forth the glory of a Law, that there

hould be fo much wifcdome, power, equity, majefty,

Beauty in the face ofit, that every true fubjed in a Realme
hould cencurre in a conftant and uniforme love and

obedience to it ? Let us therefore expreffe the Glory of

the Gofpell, not onely in our joynt confefftons , but in

our united obedience thereunto, and in our unanimous
zeale and contention for it, in our brotherly afFeclions and

companions to one another thereby : for the ichiiines and

difaffedions of Chriftians bring much diihonour upon
heir holy profefllon, which in all their mifcariages doth

ever

Z2I

VERSE

i
Cor.tf.j.
Tim. 6. I,

Phil. 1.17. B

luci. v.j.

I Tim



VERSE 2.

T*he
(jlorie of

the

ever by occaiion of the unreafonablenefle of wicked men
iuffer together with them. Therefore the Apoftle from
the unity of Chrift in himfelfe conciudeth that fuch he
fhould be in his members too. //

C*&amp;gt;
Ttft divided? hath

he divers opinions, or hath he the Truth of God in re-

fpecl: of peribns ? iuch as he is fuch fhould you be like-

wife, left by your contentions you feeme to make ano
ther Chrift, or another Goipell, than that which you
have received.

Fifthly, the Gofpellof Chrift is honoured in ourftudy-

ingoj tf
,
and digging after it in our ferious andpainfull

enquiries into the myfteries of it. Saint Paul defpifed
all other knowledge, and iliooke off every weight that

he might prefle Forward with the more unwearied affe

ctions towards fo excellent a treafure. Surely if men had
the fpirit

of the Apoftle, or of thole bleffed Angels which
deiire to pry into the Goipell of Chrift, they would not

mif-fpend fomuch pretioustime in frothy and fruitleffe

ftudies, nor waite away that lampe of realbn in their

bofomcs , in empty and unnouriilung blazes
5
but would

let more houres apart to looke into the patent of their

ialvation (which is the Booke of God) and to ac

quaint themfelves with Chrift before-hand, that when

they come into his prefence they may have the enter-

tainement of friends and not of ftrangers. Men that in

tend to travell into foiraigne kingdomes with any ad

vantage to their parts , or improvement of their expe

rience, doe before-hand feafon and prepare themfelves

with the language, with fome topographicall obfervati-

ons of the Countrey, with fome generall notions of the

ingeny, manners, formes, civilities, entertainements ef

the natives there, doe delight to converfe withthofe men
who are beft learned in theie or the like particulars.

Surely we allprofefle a journey to heaven, a pilgrimage in

this prefent world, to have our converfation now where

we looke to have our everlafting abode with the Lord

here-
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hereafter. Now in the Gofpell of Chrift we have as it

were a map, a topographicall delineation of thole glori
ous maniions which are there prepared for the Church.,
we have a tafte and description of the manners of that

people, we have ibme rudiments of the Heavenly lan

guage, in one word, we have abundantly enough, not

onely to prepare us fork, but to enfiame all the deflres

of ourfoules unto it, even as exiles or captives defire to

returne to their native country. Now then if we no way
regard to ftudy it , or acquaint our felves with it , if we
ieeme to deiire the fight of Chrift in Heaven, and when
we may every day have a moft blefTed view ot his face in

the Glarfe of his Gofpell, we turne away our eyes and

regard it not, we doe as good as proclaime to all the

world, that either our hopes of Heaven are very fiend er,
or our care thereof little or none at all. And this I take

for a moil: undoubted truth, that there is fo much of the

knowledge, grace, and Spirit of Chrift, and through him
of the lather in the holy Scriptures (and thoie onely are

the things which make Heaven to be the home and the

hope of men) as that whoioever neglecleth the ftudy
of them, and fuffereth the Scriptures to lie by him as a

feaied booke, would be every whit as unwilling if Hea
ven gates were wide open unto him, to relinquifh his

portion in the earth, and to fpend his time in the fruition

or contemplation of that glorious Countrey.
Laftly, we honour the Gofpell when in our greateft

diftreflfes we make it our AltAT of refuge , our door of

efcape, the ground of all our hope and comfort, the onely
anchor to ftay our foules in any fpirituall tempeft , the

only ftaffe to leane upon in our greateft darknefle. What
ever other carnall comforts men may for a time rejoyce in,

they will all prove but as a re of iparkes, or as a blaze
of thorncs, which can yecld no folid or abiding light un
to the foule. When finners in Sion beginne once to be

affraid, and to be furprized with the fearefulnefle of a

guilty
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VERSE 2,

Efa. 35.14.14,

Mattk
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guilty
foule , when the affrighted confcience {hall put

that dreadfull queftion in the Prophet to it ielfe^ How
can I dwell with devouring fire t How can I dwell with

.

tvcrUfttng burnings? there will no other anfwer allay

the fcorching terrour thereof but that in the end of the

fame Chapter, The people
that dwell therein Jbatt be

f&rgt-

ven thsir iniqttiy.
A man may as foone drinke up the wa

ter of the fea with fpunges, or remove mountaines with

one of his fingers, as be able to draine out thefe clofe and

incorporated iorrowes which together with finne doe

Ibake through the whole iubftance of the foule , with

vaine company, worldly imployments, or youthful!

pleafures.
All thefe doe but refpite them for a time that

they may returne the ftronger. But if thou wilt indeed

be comforted, fue out thy pardon, fiie to the court of

mercy which is creeled in the Gofpell 5
This was our

Saviours argument to the man that was {kke of the Pal-

fie* Sonne be of good cheer c, thy jlnnes be forgiven thce.

There is no worldly affliction goeth clofer to the life of a

man than jfickenetfe, and yet as in the midft oF laughter
the heart of a wicked man is forrowfull, becaufe it is ftill

under the guilt of {in, fo in the midil of paine and forrovv

the heart or a godly man may be cheerefull, becaufe his

finnes are forgiven.
To conclude this point, we may for our better encou

ragement in ib neceffary a duty lay together thefe confi-

derations : Firft in point of honour we ihould learne to

walke as becommeth the Goipell , for the Gofpell is a

Chriftians Glory, and therefore ought to be preferved
in his heart, as his chiefeft privikdge. The Spirit of God
will not endure to have Holy things profaned as if they
were common or uncleane. Belft&amp;gt;az,z&amp;gt;ar converted the

confecrated vellels of the Temple into inftruments of

luxury and intemperance ; but the Lord tempered his

wine with dregges, and made them proove unto him as

cups of trembling and aftonifliment. Herod polluted
the
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thefepulchres ofthe Saints with a facrilegious fearch of ^~
|
treaiures prefum d to have beene there hidden, and God

j
niade fire rife out of the earth to devour the over-bufie

mm twmi

! jfearchers. Antiochu* ranfack d the Temple of the Lord
;

^ Mac.?\

I

Hdtodorm emptied the treafures of their confecrated mo-
I nies.: Pompcy defiled the Sabbatrh and the Sanduary,;

j Crajfut robbed the houfe of God oh ten thoufand talents.

I

But inquire into theevent ofthefe infolencks, and wee
|/.i 1.^

I
fhall finde that true then,, of which later ages have given

! many examples, and are (till likely togive more, that

llollen. bread hath graveUi in it to choake thofethatdef

vour it, that ruine is ever the childe ot facriiedge , that

mifchiefe fetteth a period to, the lives and. ddignes of

prophanemen. Now, then if the Lord were thusjealous
torthe types of his Gofpeil, how, thinke wee, can hee

endure to fee the Gofpeil it ielfe diilionoured by an un-

i futeable prorellion, or the bk&amp;gt;od of the Covenant tram-

j pled under foote, as if it were a common or uncleane

I thing ? In the contempt of the Gofpell there is more di

j

honour done unto every perfon or the bleflfed. Trinity^
I. than can be by any other finne. An undervaluing ofthe

1
Fathers wfcd&mcy that great myftery and counfell of Re-

| demption which was hidden from former ages : and

what an indignity is it unto him, for a man to fluit out

the
light

ofthe Sunne, that fo hee may enjoy that pittirull

beneht of darkneflfe, to gaze upon the falfe gliftering
of rotten wood or earthly dime, the deceit whereof

would bee by the true light discovered ? An undervalu

ing ofhis wonderfull
Love&amp;gt;

as ifhe had put himfelfe unto

a needlefle compaflion, andmight have kept it ftill in his

owne bofome, A icorne unto the Sorme ofGod, when
wee fuffer him to ftandnt our doores with his lockes vvet

with the dew ofHeaven, to put his ringer into the hole

of the locke, as if hee defiredto fteale an entrance upon
the foule; to empty , to humble, to deny himfelfe, to

uffer the wrongs of men, and the wrath of God, and

O after
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VERSE 2. after all this to have that pretious blood which was

fqueezed out with fuch woefuil agonies, counted no

other than the blood of a common malek&our , nor

that facred Body which was thus broken, diicerned from
the bodies ofthe theeves which were crucified with him.

An indignity beyond all apprehenfion to the Spirit of
Grace , when wee fuflfer him to waite daily at our Be-

thefda, our houfes ofmercy, andallinvaine, to fpend
his Sacred breath in the Miniftery of reconciliation , in

doubling and redoubling his requefts unto our foules,

that wee would bee contented to be faved, and wee fhall

harden our hearts, and ftop our eares, and fet up the

pride and ftoutneffe ofour owne realonings, till wee doe

even weary him and chide him away from us. Now
this is a certaine rule, God will notloofc any honour by
mensfinnes 5 ifthey refufe to give him the glory of his

Mercy, he will fhew the Glory of his Power and Ju-
ftice,in treading downe the proud enemies of Chrift un
der his feet. As: they that honour him ihali Lee honou

red; fothey whocaft any difgrace upon his Truth and

Covenant,fball be fare to meet with ihame and difconour

at the lair*- -o; :

. Secondly, to avoid &amp;gt;Scadalt. The- Gofpell is the light

of a Nation : And iinnes in the light as they are commit
ted with more impudence/o likewik with more o^ence.

An offence or fcandall tending unto (inne in mifguiding
the weake^in heartning- and confirming the obdurate, in

opening tiie mouthes of adverfanes to revile our holy

profeffion : and a fcandall tending unto forrow in wbun-

ding the hearts ofthe godly, and vexing their righteous

Ipirits with a filthy converfationv :?-ot J

-Thirdly^ wee iliould learnc to walke as becoinmeth

the Gofpell evendnrefpecl: to the Jtatf, for the &amp;lt;, olpell is

the foundationoftrue peace , arid tranquillity in a com

mon-weale, and thofe w-ho ihew forth the Power there

ofare, as it were, Lions about the throne of their King-
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re-

Bj rights
ottfnejfc the Throne is eslablifhed , but jinne is a

reproachttxto any people.
One lofcph in Egypt is a ftore-

houfe to all the Kingdome
-,
One Eltfoa an anry of cha- Prov.i6.iz,

riots and horfemen unto Ifrael; One &amp;lt;JMa(es a fence 20,18.

to keepe out an inundation of wrath which was brea

king in upon the people ; One Paul an haven , an anchor,
a deliverance to all that were in the Ship with him.

And now St ftelUcadunt ventt fequentttr : If the Starres \

fall wee muft needs looke for tempcfts to enfue. If the

fait be infatuated we cannot Loke that any thing fhould

bee long preierved. If Chriftians live as if they had

no Gofpell, or as ifthey had another Gofpell, what can

wee exped: but that God ihould either plague us, or

forfake us, either fend his judgements , or curfe his blei-

fiiigs?

Laftly, the Gofpell makes finne more filthy, if it doe

not purge it ; as a Taper in the hand of a Gholt makes
him feeme more gaftly than he was before. Sweet oint

ment caufeth ranke and ftrong bodies to fin ell worfe than

they did before. So the fweet favour of the Gofpell
maketh the&amp;gt;finnes of men more noyfbme and odious in

the noltrils of the Almigkty. And therefore we; fee

what a fearefull doome the Apoftle prenounceth againft
thofe who having tafted of the good Spirit of God, and

beeneillightened, and infome fort affecTrcd with his grace
doe yet afterwards fall away , even an impoilibility of

repentance or renovati@n. From which place , perverfly

wiefted, though the Novations of old did gather a de-

fperate and uncomfortable concluiion, that imne com- .1

nen

^gf^
mitted after regeneration was abfelutely unpardonable i

i

( to avoyde the danger ofwhich damnable and damning;
dodrinc, fome have boldly queftioned both the Author
and authenticalnefle of that Epiftle ) yet , aU thefe infe

rences Jeing denied , we learne from thence this plaine
obfervation ; That precedent Illumination from the Go

fpell of Chrift , doth tend much to the aggrava.ion
of

thole

tlent cumfe
unguen ave~

nm*Arilt.
PTO*&amp;gt;.

Heb.6-4,7.

10.
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Aft.2o.it,

i Tim.j.i,

i Cor. 11.28,

j. II, 12.

(^hrijls
care ofhi* (Church.

thofe finncs which are committed againft it. And there-
j

fore in all thefe confiderations we iliould labor to walke

worthy of ib Glorious a Gofpell, and of fo greatafal-
vation.. .

Thus have wee at large fpoken of thzRodof Ckrifts

firwgtb) as it is Inflgne regittm^Ql Scentrum ma\eflatuy
an Enfigne and,Rod of Majeftie : wee arc now to fpeake
a little of it as it is Pedttm paftorate, an Epifcopall Rod,
which denoteth much heedfulnefle and tender care. This

is the Precept which the Apoftle givcth unto the Paftors

of the Church, that they ihould *&6iy* *v /u&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;, Take

ffeciatt
heed to att the flofl^e

evtr which the Holy Ghoft

had made them wcrfters* And the Apoftle againe rec-

koneth VigtUnc* or care over the floc^t amongft the

principall charaders of a Bifliop : and hee profefleth of

himfelftf that there did dayly lie upon him iutwem&amp;lt;n*i &amp;lt;#:

x\n, The care df all the Churches. And this conlide-

rationaftbrdeth us another note out of the words, name

ly, That Chrift ixvbc Mwift-w cf kx Gofyitt and difyen-

jattow of fa* jpirityto full of ear? and tendcrxcffe towards

hu fikurck. This Ohrift maketh one rnaine point Of op-

pofition berweene himftlfeand hirelings, that thefe Care

xotforihefackf, but ftifFer the Wbolfe m come ,
and to

katterthem while theyfiie away ; whereas hee ktepeth

them, that noi^e may bee loft, andprayeth unto the Fa

ther to keepe them through his owne Name. The Lord

committed the Church unto Chrift , as their Head, gave
them into his hands^ not as an ordinary gift , wherein hee

did rclinquiili his owne intereft in them
; or care of them

(for he careth for them ftill)
but asablefTed

d^ofitttn,
entiufted them with him, as the choyfeft of bis jewels,
as the moft pretious Casket amongft all the Treafures of

the Creation, that he ifheuld poliQi,preferve,prefentthem

fauitleffe , and without fpot before the prefence of his

Glory at the laft day. And for this purpofe hee gave him
a fimmavdement of the greateft care and tenderneffe

that
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that ever the world knew , that he fhould lay downc
his life for his fiieepe, and ftiould lofe nothing of all that

was given him but jfhould raife it up at the laft day. So
that now want of care or companion of Chrift towards
his Church 3 would be an argument of unfaithfulnefle ;

Ifhe had not beene a mercifuil high Prieft , neither could

he have beene faithfull to him that appointed him, for he
was appointed to be mercifuil, and was by the Spirit of

God rifted with moft tender affedions, and qualified
with an heart fuller ofcompffion than the Sea is of wa-
ters,that hee might commiferate the diftrefles of hispeo-

ple,andtake care oftheir faivations.

Notably doth this Care or Chrift (hew it telfe ; Hrft,
in the apportioning and mealuring forth to

every
one his

due dimenfuw^ and in the midft of thofe infinite occafi-

ons and exigencies of his feverall members in providing
fuch particular pafTages of his Word as may bee there

unto moft exacuy lutable $ for this iheweth that his

Care reacheth unto particular men. It is the dutie of a

faithfull Bifhop, i^7yr, to make fuch a difference be-

tweene men, and fo to divide or diftribute the Word
aright,as that every one may have the portion which is

due unto him : fomc are but Lambes in Chrifts fiockc,

young, tender, weakc, eatily offended or
Sifrrighted ;

others flieepe, growne up to more ftrength and maturi

ty: fome in his garner are but Commin-feed, others

fitchew, and fome harder cornc , fomi^ 1

can but beare a

littje RodjOthcrs a greater ftafFe or fiaile, and fomc the

preflure of a Cart wheele, that which doth butcleanfc

lome would batter and breake others into pieces :

fome are grftt with
}oung&amp;gt;

in the pangs of a loaded con-

(cience, in the travaile under fome fore afflidipn, or in

the throwes of ^ bitter repentance, as it ,wcre in fits of

breeding or new forming of ,CHRI ST in their foule :

and thejfc hec leadeth with a gentle hand. Others

are, as it were&amp;gt;
new borne^ paft their paines, but yet

r^.n 0^3 very
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cry tender, weakc, ind fearfuU; and thefe he gathers
with his arme, and carries in hisbofome, (hewes them
hat his care doth not onelyteach unto the lead of his

dngdome, but that his companions are moft enlarged
to thofe that are too weakc to helpe themfelves, that

hee hath brefts of conioiation to farisfie and delight
with abundance the fmalleft infant of his Kingdome.
Some are broken-hearted, and thofc he bindeth; fome
ire captives , to thoie hee prodamcth liberty; fome
are Mourners in Sion, and for them hcc hath beautie, and

oile of joy, and garments of praife : iome are bruized

reeds , whom every curfe or commination is able to

crufh; and fome are fmoaking flax, whom every temp
ration is able to difcourage, and yet even thefe doth hee
b

carefully tend, and furnifh with fuch proportionable

upplies of his Spirit of Grace, as makes that ieedeand

parkle of holineffe, which hee began in them , get up
aoove all their owne feares, or their enemies machinati

ons, and grow from a \*dgcmcnt of truth) and fincerity

( as it is called by the Prophet ) unto a judgement of

vt&ory and perfeftion, as it is turned by the Evangelift.
[n one word, fome are

ftronp and others areweake ; the

ftrongheefeedeth, the weakeiieecureth, the ftrong hee

confirmeth, the weake he reftoreth, hee hath trials for

theftrong to cxercife their graces, and hee hath cordials

For the weake to ftrcngthen theirs. According unto the

levcrall eftates, and unto the fecret demands of each

members condition 5
fo doth the Care of Chrift e-

vcrally (hew it felfe towards the -fame in his word s

tkere is provision for any want, medicine for any diieafc,

comforts for any diftreffe, promifes for any faith, an-

fwers to any doubt, diredions in any ditficulty, wca-

poai againft any temptation , prcfervativcs againft any
finne, rcftoratives againft laple ; garments to cover

my hakedneffe, meat to iatisfie aiy hunger , phyficke
to cure my dileafes, armour to protect my Perfoji, *

treafurc
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treafurc to provide for my pofterity. If I am rich, I have
there the wifedome ot God to inftrudmc 5 and if I am
poore, I have there the obligations of God to enrich me.
If I am honourable, I have there the fight of my finnes to

make me vile j
and rules of moderation to make ine hum

ble s. If I am of low degree, I have there the communion
and confanguinity of Chrift, the participation of the di

vine nature, the adoption of God the Father to make me
noble. If I am learned,! have there a law of charity to or

der it unto edification, and if I am unlearned, I have there

& Spirit which fearcheth the deepe things of God, which
can give wifdome unto the fimple, which can reveale fe

acts unto babes, which can command light tofluneout

of darkeneffe, which can give the light of the knowledge
ofthe gloryt fulnefle, and love of God in the face of Icfiis

Chrift, which can make me, though ignorant of all other
|

things, to learne Chrift, in whom there is more wifdomeyj
more various and admirable curiofity , more filling and

plentiful! fatisfadion, more proportion to the boundlcffc

dcfires of a foule once re&incd, more fruit and faivati*

on ( which fhould be the end of every Chrift
jan

mans

learning) than in all other knowledge which either pad
or prtfcnt ages can afford. In one word, every where]
iwd in all things I am there taught how to want, and how
to abound, and how to doe all things through CHRIST
that ftrengthens me. A Chriftian can be fet in no cftate,

wherein the abundant Care of Chrift over him is not in

the Gofpcll wonderfully magnified. And commonly in

the greatcft ftraits he flicwcth the greateft care, as waters

tmine ftrongeft
in the narroweft paifages : whenwe walk

in 4arkenefie and haveno light,when we feekc water an4
there is none, and our tongue faileth forthirft,thenishis
1 1ttcft time to helpe us, and then is our fittcft time to (lay

upon liim. liraei were delivered by mir*cU$ ofmercy froai

JBgyptianbondage9 and in tfic wildemeffc
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lfa*kyn$ upon the Altar , and then in the mount was the
Lordfeene , and his mercy ftepped in betweene the knife

and the (acrifice, lacob in great feare of his brother /2*,
and then comforted by prevailing with an Angell which

mine, d^pe- |

was ftronger then Efat*. Peter in foreft diftreffe for de-

VE R % B 2.

Markc 167

EfaU$.i.

Rom.

c* nega- \ nying Chrift, and hee thefirft man to whom Chrift fent
tune. Greg. newes ofhis Refurreftlon. P4*/inthehipvifitcd by an

Angell. Peter in prifon delivered by an
Angell. The

diftreffed woman at Chrifts Sepulcher comforted by an

Angell. Such as the extreamities of the Saints are , fuch
is Chrifts care for their deliverances.

And this care is further commended , that it procee-

dethfolelylromthe^rrftt and companion of Christ: there

is no affeftion naturally inustodeftreit, there is no ver-

tue in us to deferveit : when we were in our blood, well

pleafed in our owne pollution , hee doubled his good-
nefie, and ufed a kinde of violence and importunity of

mercy to make us live., when we did not feeke after him,
when wee did not fo much as aske whether hee were
fit to be fought , when we were aliens from Jiis Cove
nant, and ftrangcrs to his Name, hee even then multi

plied his invitations unto us, / /4/W, behold me, behold

ree t unto a
people that were not called 7 my Ty*we. When

wee were weake, foil of impotcncy ; when we were fin-

ners, full ofantipathy ;
when wee were enemies, full of

obftinacy and rebellion ;
when wee cared cot for him,

but turned our backes, andftopped our eares, and fuflre-

red him to throw away in vaine fo many Sermons, fb

many Sacraments, fo many mercies , fo many afflictions

upon us
5
when we cared not for our felves , No man re

pented, orfaid^kat have I done f even then did hee mag-
nifie his companion towardsus 5

hee cared for us , when
We negle&ed our felves, and dcfpifed him; he beftowed

his tficrcy notonely upon die unthankcfiill, but upon the

injurious.
: *-

&quot;lA*&quot;---
&quot;

Buftbcii a Kttle compaffibnK cnoi^h for ttiofc that

1^^ had,
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had deferved none , for thofe that had provoked fcom

and difpleafure againft themfelves : bat herein is the- can

and tenderneflfe f Chrift abundantly magnified, that i

hath in if.all the ingredients of a molt fovraigne* mercy
that nothing more could have beene done, thafi hee hath

done for us. Fitft, for the foundation and originall of al

mercy, there is in him an overflowing of low , withou
ftint ormeafure, a turning of hearts arowlmg and foun

ding ofboweb, a love &amp;gt; which furpafleth all knowledge
which is as much beyond the thoughts or compreheniions,
as it is above the merits ofmen,

Secondly, there is a ftadie **& itqHifiti vtneffe how to

doe good, a debating within himfelfe, a confuting and

projecting
how to {hew mercy, an arguing, as it were,

of his Grace with mans finne, and his owne feverity:

How/hall I
give rhee Hp Zphraim? tfow fhali 1 delti&amp;gt;ci&amp;gt;.thce

IfrAel? Howjlalllmake tkcc M Admethl How
jhalt

1 fet

thec a*Zeb0iJnt ^Mine he*rt u turned within mee , my
pentings arc kindkd together. True it is, thou haft beene

unto mee as the Rulers of Sodome, and as the people ol

Gomorrah* But I (hall be unto thee, as I have beene un

to them? -Am I nor God, and not man? iliall I change

my Covenant, becaufe thou haft multiplyed thy backc-

Hidings ? The Lord uieth fuch humane exprefiions of his

proceedings with menr asiftheir (innes had put him
Jto

a ftand,and brought him to difficulties in (hewing mer

cy. Jfaid, how Jhall 2
pttf

thce
Afoongffi the chtldre* , **d

gtve tbee 4 pleafat Land ? &c. Thy cafe is very defpe-

rate, and thou haft ftopped up the courfesofmymercy
towards thy felfe;

-How then lhall&amp;gt; I make good my
refolutions of cdmpaflk)n

! towiards thole that rejfed; and

nullifie it to themfelves ? Surely there is no way but ne,

to over-rule the
1

hearts of obftinate Tinners , that they

may not tUmc away any iiiore. The* fait call mee, my
Father, that is, I will put riliall afFedions^awfull thoughts,

conftanttdokiti^ni into thy heart , and thou iftialt riot

turne

VFRSI 2

Efai.5.4.

Hof.n.8.
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Hofii.8.
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&quot;
I

.
&amp;gt;

I I - .I .1 .^a^aBiMB^i
turne away from mee* I will melt them and trie

faith the Lord, /0r how fhtll I doe for the daughter ofmy
people

? .The Lord fctteth himfelfe to ftudy and contrive

mercy for his people, that as they fet up their firmes, as

it were, inpride to pofe his Covenant | fo he gathereta

together his thoughts of mercy, as it were, to conquer
their finnes. /k
Thirdly, there is connAntic and continn*nte in this his

Care : Bu mtrcj inditrtth , hit ftmpAJfions fade not, b*t

anrenewed
evtrj mining. And therefore the mercies of

2&amp;gt;&amp;lt;nW,
that is, of Chriuy forio he is called^ or the mer

cies of the Covenant made with D*vtd9 are called Sure

!**? */, they have a foundation, the everlafting love and

counfeilof God upon which they are built, they have

many feales by which they arc confirmed, the faithful-

nefle,the immutability, and the oath of God: If there

were not continuance in his mercies, if he were not the

fame yefterday , and to day, and for ever in his truth

and fidelity to his Church ; ifhee ftiould change and turne

from us , as oft as we forfakc him , if he foould leave t

]

us in the hand of our ownc counfell, and not afford us

fuch daylyiupplyes of;his Spirit, as might fupport u$&amp;lt;a-

e,ainft the ruinous difpofition of our owne nature, wee
ihouid be children of wrath every day a new. But here-

j

in doth the abundant care of Chrift in the Gofpell do
| tjare it felfe unto us, that though we arc worme* in OUST

ielves, foil of weakndfe, and of earthly affedions, yet

I

C &amp;gt;od hath Bright frond of njkteoHfxtffci which can uphold
Hi^; that though wee are.pent to back-fliding, yet^

. v Cod at.d not m**&amp;gt; unchangeable in his Covenant whh
the Pcrfons, almighty in his power and mercy toward^

. $fce finnes of men, both to cover them with his righteoul-

fncfle, auid to cure them by his Spirit, fcothto forgive for

andtobeaJc gfid prevcm

v fete
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blcaiervice, there was A
teffcnin^

and emptying of him

felfe ; he was contented to befubjed to hisowne Law
to be the childe of his owne creature, to take upon him*

felfe not the iimilitude onely, but the infirmities of (in-

lullfiefh, to drfcend from his throne, and to put on rags

ill one word, to become
foore for tu, that tvee through hi*

povertie mtght
tic made rich. Amongft men, many wii

Dec willing to fhcw fo much mercy as will confift wkl

their ftate and ^reatneffe, and may tend to beget a fur

ther diftance and to magnifie their heighth and honou

in the mindes of men ;

r but when it comes to the exigent

thata mjn muft debaie himi^lfe to doe good linto ano

ther, that his companion vyiil
be to a nliferableman no

benefit except hee fuffer igiiominie, and undergoe a fer-

vilejeondition for him, and dob, as it were, change habits

wfththe man wfeom he pities ; What region of the earth

will afford a man who will freely make his owne ho

nour to be the price of his brothers redemption ? yet this

isthe manner of Chrifts Gare unto us i wfio though hee

wertthe Lord of
Glory-j

the brigbtneile of his Bathers

Ma/eftic, and the expreife Image of hisPerfon, did yet
Imjnble himfelfe to endure fhame , and tht contradiction

of finners, that he! might be the&quot;Author and Finifticr oJ

ourfaith*

Fifthly^ There wasiiot onely an httiibling or meta

phorical! emptying of himfelfe, in that hie made himfelfe

of no reputation 5 bi^t there \yas likewife a rc*ll*tidpro-

per tmpiyiMg tf^himftift , hee therein trftified his won-
derfull Care ofthe bulineffes ofmkn, that for them he put

himfdfetothegreateftexpenceiand tottte exhauftingot
a richer treafure;

rthari any either heaven or earth could

afford befidcss yee were not redeemed, faith the Apo-
ftle, with corruptible things^ as filver and gold fr^n your
vamc converfatibn, Int mm the

precious blondojCMft
4$ / a Ltmbc without bkmtfa and vtitkeut tyat: That

which no man wll beftow upbn himfelfe * and that

_^.._ ,_. . ,
-which

VERSE sJ

Ronvf.j,

i -
-jj
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which was in nature, and might juftly in love have beene

n.eereft to Chrift hirnfelfe, even the foule in his body, and

the blood in his veines, he was contented to make a fa-

crificeforthem,whopowrolitoutasthe blood of a ma-

Sixtly, befides this great price which hee paid to his

Father for us, hee hath opened another treafure of his

Grace and
-Spiritput ofwhich hee affordeth us daily fup-

plies,
and putteth into our hands, as it were, an heavenly

ttqcke, for the better negotiating and improvement of

our falvatiqa Hee fetteth up his Spirit in pur hearts,

thereby converting and communing with us , teaching
us the trade ofthe Citizens of heaven , and of

laying up
treafuresthere,&amp;gt;yhei

e our rinall abode muft.be , of having
our conversation and commerfe with innumerable com

panies of Angels ,
and with the fpirits of juft men made

perfed, and with all that generall aflembly or Church of

the firfVborne,which is inrolled in heaven.

^ ^ : jL$ftly,/:
to .ill this hee addeth Treptrationf and

provi~

foas for the future far us,he dothiiot oneiygive , but hee

$rep&amp;lt;tr
cth things fw.tkofe that love himy and .what-eyer

is wanting.npwr he Will make //
///)

nnto w intherifhes

*fhi* glory. It .was for our expediency that he left the

Church on earth (in regard of his carnall prefence) and

went unto his lather, againe. Hee wasnot beholden to

change ofplace for7 -hii^awneglorj,
for his heaven was

within him as aiountaine , and indeed.it is his prefence

which maketh heaven to be the place qf glory; there

fore Saint PrfW;
deiire&amp;lt;i to depart, ;

and to be with. Chrift

{noting that it is not heaven _,
but Cnrift$,prcfciice which

is the glorypfthe Saints:) therefore, I
fay&amp;gt;

it was for

fa, that he wept to heaven
Againe ;/r //j^/r/^/, faith

hee, I
fanttifie iJ fclfti it is expedient foryou that I goc

Expedient, tofeale and lecure our full and rinall

redemption unto us j for as the Leviticall Prieft entred

rjotintotheholieftof all without blood, io neither did

Chrift
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Chrift into Heaven without making fatisfaclion , hee firft VB&quot;R&quot;S E

obtained eternall redemption for us, and then hec entrcd

into the Holy place, and expedient to prepare a place for
Hcb -9- I2

us, that the glory which is given to him , hee may give |
John

unto us, that being raifed up together, wee may likewi fe

ft together with him in heavenly places; for when the I John 17,

head is crowne d, the whole body is inverted with royall
honour. He by the vertue of his Afcention opened the

|
Ephef2.6.

Kiligdome of Heaven for all beleevefs ; even the Fathers

before Chrift entrcd not in without refped unto that

confummate redemption which he was in the fulnefle of

time to accomplish for his Church. As a man may bee

admitted into an acluall pofleflion ofland , onely in the

vertue of Covenants, and under the intuition of a pay
ment to be afterwards performed. Thus we fee in how
many things the abundant Care of Chrift doth fliew it

felfe towards the Church.

And as there are therein all the particulars of a tender

care,fo by the Gofpell l&ewife, doe all the fruits and be

nefits thereof redound unto -the faithful. Hrft, in the

d ftrengthe-neth them,even in Hie

prefence oftheir enemies hee prepareth them a tablt, and
reedeth them with his Rod, and according to their con&amp;gt;

ming out of Egypt hee feweth unto them marvellous

things. And therefore our Saviour caHetfi his Gofpell, i Heb.e?

The thildrcns vycad. It is that which qujckneth , which John. 1*5.4,

Irengthenetbthem, which maketh than feuirfull in ipiri-

tuallwotkes.

Secondly, He Kplwtdv& them ircrm fainting 5

ftrcngth at any time failc ,

teacbeib then togoc, (^) AS lacob led on his cattell and his

children foftlyy according as they were able to endure :

&quot;o Chrift doth lead out his flocke , atid hold his children

&amp;gt;y

the hand, and teacheth them to goe^and draweth them
f i*&amp;gt; th the cords of aman&amp;gt; that is , with meeke and gentle

1 inftitution, fuch as men ufe towards their children , and
I not

pfa i.i*.f .

Mic.. . .

ohn 10.

DCUM.JI.
E fa1.40, i iv

Hof.il.4,4
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not to their beafts, and with bands of love. As an Eagle
fluttereth over her young, and fpreadeth abroad her

wipgs , and taketh them and beareth them on her wings :

fo doth the Lord in his Gof^eil fweetly lead on and infti-

tute the faithfull unto ftrength and falvation : hee dealeth

with them as a compailionate nurfc1 with a tender infant,

condefcendeth to their ftrength and. capacity 5
when wee

{lumble, he keepeth us ; when we fall he raiieth us ; when
we faint, hee beareth us in his armes-, when wee grow
weary of well-doing, the Gofpeli is full of encourage
ments to hearten us, full offpirit to revive us, full ofpro-
mifes to eftablilh us , full ofbeauty to entice us ; when
weefeemetobeea wilderneffe, a maze, where there is

noiflue, nor view ofdeliverance, even there he openeth
a doore ofhope, and allureth, and fpeaketh comfortably
unto us.

Thirdly, \\ezhealctkottrdifeAfes, our corruptions, our

backe-flidings ; eafily are the beft of us milled out of the

right way, drawen and enticed away by our owne
lufts , driven away by the tempations of Sathan , the

frownes or follies ofthe world, polleft with carnall pre

judices againft the wayes of ood, as they were A grie
vous , b unprofitable, and c unequall wayes ; apt to take

every pretence and flinch away,and fteale from the eye of

God,; apt to d turne afide into every diverticle which
a carnall reafon, and a crooked heart can frame unto it

ielfe; for a corrupt heart is like e awilde beaft that lo-

veth c&nfuja vcftigia9 to have intricacies and windings in

his holes , it cannot away withftrait pathes , /&quot;but loveth

to wrie and pervert the rule oflife. In thefe cafes it is the

care and office ofChriii to g gather that which was feat-

tered, to ieeke that which was loft, to bring againe that

which was driven away , to binde up that which was

broken, to ftrengthen that which was ficke, and to re-

ftore by his Spirit
ofmeekeneffe thole which were over

taken with* fault 5
his Gofpeli is like the Trees of the

Sanftuary,
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Sanftuary, not for mefit onely, but for ?**//&amp;gt;/ ;*? too.

Fourthly, as hee faealeth our difeafes, and giveth us

ftrength fo in the midft of enemies and dangers hee
removeth our feares, and giveth us comfort and reftefa-

m&X.^ I willmake wtth them, faith he, a covenant ofpeace
and I will ctftfe evttl beafts to ceafs out of the Land , am

they /hall dwell fufelj in the
tVtldernejfi , and fleepe

in tfa

Woods, iWhen the Affyrian (hall bee in our Land, and
ftiall tread in our Palaces , then fhall hee raile *p fevcn

foepheards,
and eight principallmex, namely, the Minifters

ofhis Gofpell, in abundance, to eftablifh the hearts oi

his people againft all dangers. This is that * Shilo who
Should bring tranqtttllity and peace into the Church,
evenwhen the

Scepter
fhould

depart from /W^. When
the heart is full of doubts and

diltrefles,difquieted with
the feare ofGods difpleafure, accufed by the Law,purfued
bytheadverfary, and condemned by it felfe; then doth

hee ftill the raging ofthe Sea, and command the evill fpirit

to bee dumbe ; then doth hee wipe away teares from
the confcience , and refreili it with living waters , even
with the fweet Communion ofhis

Spirit, and with the a-

bundance ofhis graces.
Laftly, hee keepeth a contiwall watch over us by his

fpirituall prefence and protection: As I Jacob teftifie

his great care for the good of Laban , that the drought
ifttmcd him b} d*j 9 and the ftofl by night tand thatfleep

departed from his
eyei $ fo doth the Lord commend his

care toward the Church., in that he is the keeper or the

Watch-man of Ifrael, which doth neither fmmbernor

e^e.
H?4 prefence is with his people to guide them in

their pilgrimage , and unto which they have daily; re*

courfefor comfort and eftabliflimcnt. In that great ten&amp;gt;

&amp;gt;eft when Chnft was afleepe in the (hip, his Difciples
awaked himand expoftulated with him y LMaftfr^urtsJ

I

thopt not that
wec&amp;lt;pcrijb

? But.when hee had rebuked ,the

1 winde and the Se, hee tJhen rebuked-them likewife, hee
^ had
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Chrifts
care of his Church;

had another ftorme and feare of unbeleefe to calme in

their hearts ,. who could not fee him m his.providence
watching over them,when his body (lept.

The grounds of this great care , which: Chrift in his

Gofpell tcftifieth towards his Church, are thefe : Firft,

t u, OHY kinsman , there is affinity in- blood, and there

fore a naturall care and tendernefle in aifedion. Wee
kuowainongftthej ewes when a,woman had buried, an

husband without fruit of his body,, the next ofthe kin

dred was to take care ofher, and to raile up the name of

the dead upon his inheritance : And if.asy man had waxen

poore , and fold any of his pofleiTIpn, the neareft kinl-

man was to have the rirft option in the recovery and re

demption of it. And from hence the. Apoftle argueth
to prove the mercifulneflfe and fidelity of Chritl , infan-

difying or bringing many fonnes unto Glory ( for I take

thofe phrafes to be in that place equivalent ) becaufe hee

was not afhanted to call m brethren* but w&amp;lt;u made in Alt

things Itke unto nt* And wee may obicrve that in the

Scripture he hath aluioft all the relations of confanguini-
tie, to note that his care is univcrfall and of all forts. Hee
is & Father, Beh$ld y 1 and the children which thott h^ft

given me : and the care of a father is to govern^to nourifh,

to inftt uc1:,to lay up for his children. Hee is as a mother,

hee carrieth his young ones in his bofome , hee gathcrcth
them as a Henne her Chickens , hee miiketh unto them
outofthebreftsofconiolation. And thus he hath a care

of indulgence and compaflion. He is a Brothtr, Got to

mj brethren*xdfAJ unto them, 1 *\cend unto my Fathery
andyour Father , and unto mj God 9 **d your God. And

jthccare
of abrotheristocounfcll, advife, and comfort.

A brother is borne for adverfity. Laftly, hee is a H*f-

b*d; yee are married to him who is rajfed from the

jdead, and that word comprifeth all care, to love, toche-

tifl^toinftnift, to maintaine , to protect , to compaffio

nate, toadorne, to communicate both in his fecrets and

himfelfe.
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hnfts care of bis kurch*

himfelfe. A father may maintaine his childe, but hee
cannot fuckicit; a mothermay give itabreft, but {hee
cannot ordinarily provide it a portion 5

a brother can

give counfell, but he cannet give himfelfe unto his bro
ther: A husband may comfort his wife, but it becomes
himnottocorredher. There is no degree of neercndfe
that hath power enough to anfwerallthc offices of lovcj
but in one point or other it will be defective. Therefore
Chrift is fet forth unto us under all relations of blood an
mitte 5

to note, that there can no cafe or condition of the
Church be fuppofcd, wherein the care of Chrift (Kail be

impotent or deficient towards it, wherein hee is not able
to corred, to nouriih,to inftru#,to counfell,to comfort, to

provide for it.

Secondly, He is our fimftm,* in fufFerings,he himfelfe

fuf&red, and was tempted j and this the Apoftkmaketh a
mains ground of his care towards us, and of our confi
dence in him : wee haven&amp;lt;* an High Prieft which cannot
be touched with a feeling of our infirmities, but was in all

wntj ttmpcd atw *?*9 onely without jfinne; and therefore
hee is able to iiiccour thofe that are tempted, and to take

companion on thok that are out ofthe way, becaufc hee
was compafled with fuch infirmities, as were much leflc

grievous than the weight ofiinne.

Thirdly, He is o*rHe*dy and fo is One with us in a
rteerer relation than that of atfinitie, in a relation of Vnt-
tir,*brhee and his members make but oneChnH. And
&amp;gt;eing Head, hee is the Seat of Care, and the Fountaineof
:nfluencts into the reft of the Body 5 all the Wifdome,
pirits, Senfes, which are in the Head, are there placed as
n a Watch-Tower, or Counceli-Chamber , to confult
and provide for the good of the whole

5 the Eye feeth,
he Earc heareth, the Tongue ipeaketh, the Fancicwor-
ceth, the Memorie retaineth, for the welfare of the
other members, and they have *ll ih* f*m* c*r* one for
Another* jji-0 ,kv

R Fourthly^
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Fourthly , He is our Advocate , and Mediatour ; he is

the onely pradticer in the Court ofHeaven , and therefore

hee muft needs be full of the bufinefies ofhis Church. It

is his office to difpatch the affaires of thofe that come cm-
to him , and crave his favour and interceifion to debate

their caufes ,
and hee is both faithful! and merciful! in his

place; andbefides, farniihed with fuch an unmeafurable

undion of Spirit , and vaft abilities to tranfad all the bu
finefles of his Church , that whofoever commeth unto

him for his counfell and intercefi-ion ,
hee vptll m no wife

faft them out* and refufe their caule : And this is one great
aflurance wee may take comfort in , that bee our matters

never fo foule and unexcufable in themfelves , yet the ve

ry entertaining him of our counfell, and the leaning up
on his wifedome, power, fidelity , and mercy to expedite
ourbufinefles, to compaffiojiate our eftate, and to re-

fcue us from our owne demerits, doth, as it were
&amp;gt;

alter

the property of the caufe, and produce a cleane contrary
iffue to that which the evidence of the thing in tryall

would of it felfe have created. And as wee mayobfcrve
that men of extraordinary abilities in the Law, delight
to wreftle with fome difficult bufineffe, and to {hew their

learning in clearing matters of greateft intricacie, and

perplexitie before 5 fo doth Chrift efteeme himfelfe moft

honoured, and the vertue and wifedome of his CrofTe

magnified, when in cafes of foreft extremitie , ofmoft hi

deous guilt, of moft blackq and uncomfortable darkneffe

of foule , which yofe not oneiy the prefiimptions, bnt the

hope, faith , con; edures , thoughts, contrivances ywhich
the hearts ofmen can even in wifties make to. themfelves

for mercy , they doe yet truft in l^mwhofe thoughts are

in$ni:elj above their thoughts^ and ivhoje ntyts above their

w*jes ; who & there Among yon that feareth the Lord , that

obejeththt wjce of hisfervant , thatwalkgth in darksneffe
and hath no light? let himtrHttin the name sf the Lord,
and (lay upon hi* God. When the Soule can goe unto

Chrift
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Chrift with fuch complaints and acknowledgements, as

thefe ;
Lord , \yhen I examine my caufe by mine ownc

conference and judgement of it , I eannot but give it over

as utterly dcfperate, and beyond cure , my bones are

dryed, my hope is cuttofF, I am utterly loft&quot;; my finnes and

my forrowes are fo heavie, that they have broken my
fpirit

all to peeces , and there is nojfpund part in me : But

Lord , I beleeve that thou knoweft a way to make dead

Dones live , that thy thoughts and wayes are above mine,
that thou knoweft thine owne thoughts of peace and

mercy, though I cannot comprehend them 5
that thy ri

ches are unfearchable , that thy love is above humane

knowledge , that thy peace pafleth all created underftan-

dings, that though I am the greateft of all finners
,
and

Feele enough in my felfe , to finke me as low as ludaf into

hell, yet thou haft not left mee without patternes of all

long-futfering , of thy royall power in enduring , and in

forgiving finnes. And now, Lord, though thou afford

me no light , though thou befet me with terrours , though
thou make me to poflefle the finnes of my youth, yet I

ftill defire to
; feare thy name , to walke in thy way , to

wait upon thy counfell ; I know there is not in men or

Angels fb much wifedome, compafllon , or fidelity, as in

thee, and therefore if I muft periOi , J will perifti at thy
feet , I will ftarve under thy table,, i will.be turned away
and rejeded by thee , who hail promifed to caft away
none that come unto thee ; I have, tryed all wayes, and I

here refolvc to reft
,
and to looke no further; thou that

haft kept iuch a (inner as I am out of hell thus long , canft

by the fame power keepe me out for ever ; upon thy wife-

dome and conipaiTion (who canft make dryed bones to

flQuri(h like an herbe, and broken
; bone.s to rejoyce and

fine) I caft the whole weight of my guilty fpirit , into thy
bofomel emptie all the feares, cares, and requeftsof my
diftrad:ed and finking foule : I fay , when a man can

thus powre out him/eife unto Chrift, hee efteemeth the

R 2 price
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price and power of his bloud moft highly honoured,
when men beleeve in him againft reafon arid ^above

hope , and beyond the experience, or apprehenfions they
have of mercy -,

for Chriil loveth to (hew the greatnefle
of nis skill in the falvation ofa Maxffe , & ^Mury *Mag
dalen, a crucified Theefe, a perfecutour and injurious

blafphemer, in giving life unto them that nayled him to

his CroiTe ; the more defperate the difeafe , the more ho
nourable the cure.

Fifthly , Hee is o*r ?P*rcb*fir , our Proprietary, wee
belong unto him by grant from the Father , Thine they
vere y and tho*gavcft them t*ntomf3 and bypayment from
him unto the Father , jee are bought with a

frice. There
is no good that concernes the Church, that hee hath not

fully paid for with his owne precious bloud : And Chrift

wiU not die in vaine
&amp;gt;

He will take order for the accom-

pliftiing of that redemption which himifelfe hath meri
ted. And this is the greateft argument of his care and fi-

delitic , that he is not as a fervant , but as a Lord 5 and his

care is over His *wnc houfc. An ordinary advocate is

faitfcrull onety rationc officit^ becaufethe dutieof hisof^

ficc requireth it
; but the bufinefles which hee manageth,

come not clofe unto his heart , becaufe he hath no perib-
nall intereft in them : but Chrift is faithfull , not asM .

fit, or a fervant onely, but ratione Dominii, as Lord in

htf ovae houfe fo that the affaires of the Church con-

cerne him in as neaire a right , as thev concernc the

Church her felfe ; fo that in his office or interceflion he

pleadethhis o*ccA*fes with his Father, and in the mil-

carriages of them, himfelfe ftiould lofe that which was

infinitely more pretious than any thing in the world be-

(ides&amp;gt; even the price and merit of his owne bloud. Thefc
are the grounds of the great care of Chrift towards his

people*
And from hence wee fhould learnc faith and depen-

dancc on Cferift in all our neceffities, becaufe we are un

der
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der the protection and prbvifionof him who careth for

us?, and is able to helpe us. Aright judgement of God

inChrift, andirthis (Jofpellof fatlvation, will Wonder*-

uUy ftrcngthen- the faith of men. Paul was not afhamed

of perfections,, becaufe he knew whom he had ^ be-

eeved , he doubted neither of his are- or jtower, and

herefore he committed the keeping of his foule unto

lim againft
the laft day, and therefore when aU fbrfook

him, heftood to the truth, bccanfc the Lord forfoek^ him

fiot. The reafon why men truft inf themfelves
&amp;gt;

or their

friends t is , becaufe they are affuted of their care and

good will to helpe them: But if metfdid compare the

aflfeclionsof Chriftto other fuccours , they would rather

choofe to buiki their hopes and affurances on him. This

coiifideration of the care and the power of God , made
the three children at a point againft the edidiof an ido-

atrousking, Or Gdd ts able to deliver M , and he will

deliver Ht: And this makte Abtetbatft & a point to offer

hfs ionrie without Daggering | becaufe
1

herefteddponth^
promife and the power of God , who was able to raife

him- from the dead y from whence , in a fotfrhe had re-

cdved him before, namely from a dead body^ and from

i barren wojiibe&quot;. And thk frtke feroHnj ef all d$&*ti)
that men toxfidtr uot the power and cart bf God tovttrds

then, but conceive of Km as if he had forgotten to be

gracious , as if he had caft them out of his light , as if he

had given over his thoughts of them , and that maketfe

them ftare fecond caufes , and. fcek untb- things which
Cannot protit.

Arid therefore the Lord fufFereth fec^rid

caufes rb go croffe^ to Paiie and difo.ppomt Vnteh ,

caulc he loveth to -be
gldrified by our dependance-on

his all-furHciencie and proteftioni He fitflFereth fneifids

tcyfeilc, tobe ofFand orrj ^rfemifesto be uncertaihe, afTu-

ranees to vanHli, projections and frames of buiinefles to

be ihatteredj thtt men may
1

know how to truft him-,
for man being imj^teifcin. hiirifelfe, iriuft neecfe nave
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fomethin&quot; without himfelfe to fubfift upon. Now when

a man findeth the creatures to be deceitfall , and fecond
.

caufes vaine, aad coafidereth that God is V Am^ a moft

certaine rewatder of thofe that diligently feeke him , then

the fouie findeth it good to draw neare unto God, to live

underhis fidelity, and to caft all its care on him, becaufe he

careth for it.

And indeed A right ytifam**f of God M helps iu (o

imploy oar faith
m any condition. In wealth men are apt

toWl in their abundance , to ftand upon their moun-

taine, and to fay,
I iKall never be moved.

,
But ,now in this

eftate if a man conceive aright ofGod ,jthac it is he who

civeth ftrength to
be rich, and who giveth riches ftrength

to doe us good ,
that he can blaft the greateft eftate with

an imperceptible confumption, and in the middeit or a

mans tumciency make him to be in ftraits, that he can

embitter all with his fore difpleafure , and not lufethe

floore npr the Wine-prefle to feede him. In great wife-

dome and deepe counlels, it -a man confider that the

counfeli of the Lord (hall ftand, and that hee can turae

the wife40mc of Oracles into foolifhndfe, and catch the

wife in their owne craftinefle. In great provihons of

worldly ftrength , and humane combinations, if hee con

fider that God can take off the wheeles , and amaze the

&amp;gt;hantafies , and diflipate the
^?&quot;f&amp;gt; ^^ the

f

Spirits, and way-lay the enterprifes ofthe hugeft holts ot

men : that he can arme flics,, and lice, and duft, and wind,

and ftarres , and every fmall unexpeded contingency

againft the ftrongeft . oppolition ; it muft needes make

himfethis reft, and hang bis confidence* and aflfurances

upon an higher principle. Againe, in poverty and^the
extreameft ftraits which a man can bee in, if he confider

that God is a God as well of the valleyes as of the hills

that he Willie feene iathe Mount, when his People are

under the Sword , and upon tr^e Altar j that the Lx)rd

.know,etlithe dayes of the upright^ and wiillatisfie them
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in the time of famine , that when the young Lionsiamifh

:br hunger, (they which live not by -tifc.fruits on the

earth
&amp;gt;

but by their prey, they which can feed ofthe dead

Bodies of thole other creatures whom a famine had der

voared) yet even then he can provide abundantly for

his; that when things are marvellous unto us, then they
are eafie unto him ; that when they are impofliblc unto

us, then they are poiTible with him ; that he can leade in

wilderneffe, and feed with an unknowne and unfu-

peeled bread; that .when the light of the Sunneandthe
Moone (hall faile ,,

he can be an everlafting light and glo

ry to his people $ that M ^Father, fo he pittietS ; and as an

Hcave*lj Father ,
fo he knoweth, and can fupply all our

needs ; that when we are without any wiiedome to dii-

appoint , or ftrength to withftand the confederacies of

men , when they come with Chariots of iron
,
and wais

of brafle , even- then the . eyes of tiie Lord runne to and

fro , to (hew himtelfc: valiantoin the behalfe of thofe that

walkeuprighdy, tbat he can then order ;fome accident^

produce ibme engine-^ .diicoverfome way to extricate

and tO deareaE : then will a man leame to be careful! or

diftrafted in nothing, but in every thing by prayer and

fuppiicarion , with thankefgiving , make his rcqueft
knowne unto him who is at hand, and who careth for

him.

The, like /may bee faid of mens ^pirituall condition;
when men deipaire, as

C4&amp;gt;,that their finne is greater
than can bceiorgiven -,

the onely ground is, becaule they
judge iiot arighti of God in Chrift , they looke not on
him in his Goipell as, a God that careth for them , thef
doe not leape upon the ftaffe ofhis ftrength. Deipaire is

an affeclion growing out ofthe fenfe of finnc and wrath^
as it is, mulum ard#Km, mftAxs, & intluftabilc

,
an evill too

heavy to be borne, and yet impoflibie
to bee removed.

All vidorie ariieth either out ofan inward power of oftr

owne , or by the afliftance of fbrraigne power, which is

y.: R more
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more than our owne. Now then \yhen wee defpaire be-

caufe ofunne , thus comineth firft from the consideration,

of ouro.\vne everiafting dilability to hreikc thorow fmne

bypurowneftrength,andthis is a good defpaire, which

helpeth to drive men unto Chrift.

Secondly , it commethfrom a mifconceiving either of

the fwer or Care ofthofe which
migfit aflift us, fome-

times from the mis-\udging of (jods Power , for the for-

giveneffe of finnes isan acl of omnipotency 5 and there-

Fore when the Lord proclaimeth hhnfeife;a forgiver of

iniquitic , tranigreilioDj and fmne , heintroduceth it with
his titles pf Power; The Lofd, the Lord Gody GrtciofU

ad mirctftttlt dr.r To pardon malefactors is a power
and royaltywhich belongeth onely unto Princes. There
is much ftrength required in bearing burdens, and there

fore patience efpecially towards iinners , is an a^l of

power , and impatiency ever a (igne ofimpotency^ And
therefore

* the weakett affections are ever moft revenge-
full ; children, old men, ficke or ind^ent perfons , are ever

moft fuhj eel to anger , and leaft able to concod: an inju

ry : .- .fix thatto conceive finne greater than can be forgiven,
is to mis-judge the omnipotency ofGod 5 but ordinarily

defpaire proceedeth from the mii\*dgt*g of G*ds *ffe-

ftto* and good will towards men : the foule conceives of

him , as ofone that hath utterly caft oif all care or refpcd

^owiardsk* This if aa errour ofGods benevolence, and

the., latitude of his mercy, and heighth of his thoughts
tawacds fioQ^rs* He hati declared himfclfe willing that

all men {houl4: ^c 6ved, hee hath fet forth examples of

the: cpaapafle of his long-fuffiering, his-iqtitatioflsrunin

generall termes &amp;gt;

that no mta. may dare to preoccupate

ctomftadoa, but looke unto God, as one that careth for

his fbule Let a mans (innes be never fo crimlbn , and his

continuance therein never id obdurate (
I fpeake this for

t&?; prevention of defcire 3 not for the encouragement
of fecurky or hardnefc) yet as foohe as he is wiUing to

/ turnea
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turns, God is willing to lave
;

as {bone as nee hath an

heart t@ attend , .God hath a tongue to Ibeake faivation

unto him. Wee fee then the way to truit in Chrift is to

looke upon him as the Bifhop of our foules , as the Oifi-

cer of oui; peace &amp;gt;

as one that careth and provideth for us9

as one that hath promiled to fave to the uttermoft , to

give fupplies of his Spirit and Grace in time of need,to

give us daily bread , and life in abundance to be with

us alwayestothe end ofthe world, never to faile us nor

fbrfake us

,
. And ; wee may hereby learne. our duty one to another,

to put on the affections of members-.* and the minde of

Chrift , in compaflionating , considering , and fecking the

good of one another, in bearing one anothers burthens,
in pleafing not our felves, but our neighbour for his edifi

cation , for even Chrift pleafed not himfelfe ; that man
cannot live in honour, nor die in comfort,who liveth onely
to himfelfe, and doth not by his prayers, companions, and

fupplyes, intimate Chnft, and intereft himfelfe in the good
ofhis brethren.

Now the ground of all this Power, Majeftie v and

Mercy of the Gofpell is here fee forth unto us in two
words. Firft , it is the lirength ofChrift .

Secondly, h is

fent by God himfelfe. The Lord foall fexd the Rod. of

Thjftrength out ofSion.

vHere thenwe may firft note , That th&amp;lt; Goftttt is Chriftt

ow*e Pffnver and Strength , and the Power of God his1

Father , by whom it is fent abroad : So the Apoftle cab

it,Thc (4jPowerofGoduntofalvatiori,andthe demon-
ftration ofthe Spirit , and ofPower ; that our faith ftiould

not ftandin the wifedome of inen,, but ui the Powor of
God. Therefore in one place we are faid to b? (k~) Itught
gf g*d, and in another to bee (e) Taught effori/l -,

in

one place it is called the (d) Gofpelt oftbe blefed God, and

in another the (e) Gofydl ofChrift ; to not
e&amp;gt; that? (f) what-

foevet truogs the father doth m his Church, the&Jne

tie
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the Sonne doth alfo , and that the Father doth not make
knowne his will ofmercy, but by his Sonne ; ( that as in

the Sonne hee did reconcile the world unto hunfelfe, fo

in the Sonne he did
(/&amp;gt;)

reveale himfclfe unto the world.

No man hath ieene the Father at any time , but the Sonne,
and he to whom the Sonne fhall reveale him. Chrift is

both the Matter and the Author of the GofpelL As in

the worke ofr our Redemption he was both the Sacrifice,

and the Prieft to offer, and the Altar to fan&ifie it : So

in the difpenfation of the Gofpell, Chrift is both the Ser

mon, and the Preacher, and the Power, which giveth

bleiTing unto all. He is the Sermon, (.) sVce preach Chrift

crucified^ faith the Apoftle ;
Wee preach not ourfefocS) but

tfhritt bfm the Lord. And he is the Preacher, ( Set that

yet rcfnje not him thatfpeaketh-~-Hc c*mc
3
And trenched

petes to them afarre off ,
and to

tbofe that were m^h. And

laftly, he is the Power which enliveneth his owne Word ;

(1) The deadftall hetre the vejec of the So^eofM^n^ And

they that heart fhtll live
; for at the Father hath

life
tn

himfelfe , fo hath he given to the Sonne to have tife irihm:-

Jtlff* &amp;lt;JMy fhtepe hears my Voycc , and I know theh) ,

&quot;

and

theyfollow me&amp;gt;
and Igtve nnte them etemail

///&amp;gt;, &c.(rn) He
W the Lord ofyour forth , we are but the He/pert of) our

joj. He is the () Afafter in the Church,we are but (}jovr
fcrvants for le/H* fake. (f&amp;gt;)

Hee is the chiefe Shephcard ,

the Lord of the fheepe, (f) thefheepe are his ** ; we arc

but his (r) Depofitaries , entrufted with the Miniftery of

reconciliation; unto us is committed the difpenfation of

the Grace or^God. So then the Word is his , but the Ser

vice ours. ;
*

&quot;*^ ) 3fidl*-fe&quot;i3v/oj

From whence both the Minifters of the Word , and

they which heare it may learne their feverall duties. Firft,

we fhould learne to (f) fpeake as the Oracles ofGod , as

the Servants and Stewards of a hightr NJ after, whofe
Word it is which we preach, *nd whofe Church it is

which we ferve. Wee (hould therefore doe his worke, as

men



The
(jofpett

is
Chrifts owne Tower.

men that are fet in his (read, preach him, and not our

felves. There can be no greater Sacriledge in the world,
than to put our owne Image .upon the^Ordinances of

Chrift
&amp;gt;.

than to make another Gofpell than we have re

ceived. Saint Pattl durft not (t)pieaff ?**, becaufe he was
the fervant of Chrift ;. neither durft hee preach himfclfe ,

becaufe he was the fervant or the Church. Tor hereby
men doe even juftlc Chrift out of his owne Throne , and
as it were , (hatch the Scepter of his Kingdoine out of
his owne hand , boldly intruding upon that Sacred and
Uncoinmunicable dignity which the Father ;hath given
to his Sonne onely , which is to bee ,the ,Author of his

Gofpell, and the itotall and adequate Objccl of all Evan-

gelicall Preaching. This facrikdge of lelfe-preaching is

committed three manner of waves : Pirft , when men
make themfelves the Authors oftheir owne preaching ,

when they preach their owne inventions B and make
their owne braines the Seminaries and Forges of a new
faith; when they fo gloffe the pure Word of God, as

that withall they poyfon and pervert it* This is that

Which the Prophet calleth /ji*g vtfions y and dreamtJ of
wens 9ine hearts , which Saint Peter calls perverting , or

ipaketh crooked the; rule of faith j and Saint &quot;TW^the

huckftering, adulterating , and ufing the Word of God de

ceitfully* Which putteth me in mindc of a ipeech in the

Prophet , *fht Prophet is the fare ej a Fowler in till hid

vtajts* Birds wee know ufe to be caught with the lame
corne wherewith they are ufually fed, but then it is ei

ther adulterated with fome venomous mixture , which

may intoxicate the Bird , or elfe put into a ginne which
{hall imprifon it ; and iiich were the carnall Preachers in

the Prophets ,&quot;

and in Saint Pfifth time, who. turned the

Truth of Chrift into a fnare&amp;gt; that by: that meanes they

might, bring the Church into bondagev The occafions
and

originals of this perverfe humour are ; Firft , with
out men, the ffeduecments of ^Satan, unto which by

the

YERSS

Jer. 14.14.
er.i. 1 6.

i Cor. 4. 2.

Hof. 9 . 8.

i King. 13,
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ffiritts

the juft feventy ofGod
, they are fometimes given over

f&amp;lt;brthe punifhment of their owneaitd others ftnnes* Se

condly, within them (upon which the other is groun
ded ) as (a) Pride ofwit, ;oyned with ambition and im-

patiencie of repulfe in vafte delires, which hath anciently
Deene the ground of many herefies and fchifmes. No
thing hath ever beene more dangerous to the Church of

God than greatnefle of parts unfandified and unallaid

with the love ofTruth, and the Grace ofChrfft. Second*

ly, () envie againft the paines and eftimationofthofe thsrt

are fuithfull. -This was one of the originals of &amp;lt;^rriw

his curfed herefie ,
his envie againft Alexander the good

Bithop of Alexandria, as Tbcedaret reportSr Thirdly, im-
atiencie of the ipirituaincfle and (implicity of the holy

captures, which is ever joyned with the predominancie
of iome carnall iuft, whereby the Confcienceis^ iiotori-

oufly wafted or defiled. Hee that hath once put
:

away a

good Conference , and doth not deiire truth in order and

refped to that
, that thereby his Gonfcierice may bee

iilightned , purified ,
and kept even towatds- God , Ml]

without much adoe make ihipwi-acke of his faittt/ *

change the truth for any thriving errour* And this ijn-

pati^ncie of the Spirit f truth in the Scriptures i& that

which caufed * hereticksofoldrto rejfed fom$ patts, and

to adde more to the Canon of facred Scriptures , and in

thefe dayes to fiiper-adde traditions and apocryphal!
acceiTIons thereunto; and in-thofe which are pure and

on allies confeffel td-ufe fuch licentious aiid carnal

gloflfes f as may hale the Scripture to thecounccnanci
and conformity of their lufts and prejudices^ rather thar

to the te&ifying of their owne hearts by the Ruk oi

CHRIST.
. Secondly , m^n

preach
themfelves when they iriakc

themfelves the Objed of their preaching, when they

preach felfe-dependcnc);
ajnd felfe-concurrency , making

themfdves,a$Jt were 3 /oynt-faviours withGhfift; Such

was
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(jr&amp;gt;/]*eUis Chnjls

owne Tower.

was the preaching of Simon
&amp;lt;Jtt*gw , who gave out that

hunielfe was fome great one, even the great Power of

God. OfMOM*** and his Schollars , who preached him

for the Comforter that was promifedV Of -PtUgiiu aad

his aflbciates , who though they did acknowledge the

Name of Grace , to decline envie , and avoyde the cutfe

of the great Councell o Carthage 5 yet ftill they did but

(belter their proud herefies under equivocations and

ambiguities. Of the UM*ffiicfe* 9 in the times ofTVe-

fltcr
and H ,7r*&amp;gt;,

and fbme ancient Schoole-men tou

ching pre-exiftent congruities for the preparations of

Grace , and co-exiftent concurrencies with the Spirit for

the production of Grace. Of the Papifts in their do-

drines of indulgences , authoritative abfolution , merits

of good workes , juftification , and other like , which

doe all in efFedr out-face and give the lye unto the

Apoftle , when hee calleth Chrift an abk or furacient

Saviour. -.Oni

Thirdly , men preach themfelves when they make
themielves the end of their preaching, when they preach
their owne parts , paiftons , and defignes , and ieeke not

the Lord; when * out or enyie , ot covetoufiiefle , or

ambition , or any other ferviie or indirecl: affection , men
(hall prevaricate in the Lords Meffage , and make the

Truth of God ferve their owne turnes. When men
(hall ftand upon Gods holy mount as on a theater f to

acl: their owne parts, and as on a ftep to their owne ad

vancement 5 when the truth of God , and the death of

Chritt, and the Kingdoine ofHeaven , and the fire ofHell,
and the foules of men, and the falvation of the world
fhall bee made bafely ferviceatble and eorttributary to the

boundleffe pride of an Atheifticail Dtetrtphes* Such as

thefe were they,who in the times ofCon8**titu the Em*
perour, poyfoned the world with Arriantfiiie 5

and in the

times of Saint Cyprian , provoked perfections againft the
Church ^ and in the times offfraet en&arcd the ten Tribes

tiU
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till thry were utterly deftroyed , and blinded the two
Tribes , till i they were led away captive by the - Babyloni
ans : fb horrid are the confequences of* taking away the

Gofpell of Chrift from him, and making it the Rod not
ofhis ftrength , but ofour owne pride or paflion. Wee
muft therefore alwayes remember that the Golpell is

Chrifts owne , and that will encourage us to fpeake it as

weoughttofpeake.
Firft, with authorise and boldneffe , without filence or

connivence at the finnes ofmen. Though in our private
and perfonall relations we aretoftiew all modeftie , hu-

militie , and lowlineiTe ofcarriage towards all men, yet in

our matters bufineffes, we muft not refpeft the perlons,nor
be daunted at the faces ofmen. *?*/ a prifoner was not

affraid to preach of righteoufneflc and temperance , and

judgement to come before a corrupt and lafcivious Prince,

though it made him tremble. I

Secondly, with wifedome; as a Scribe inftru&ed to

the Kingdome of Heaven. This Was Saint TW^ care to

worke as a wife mafter-builder. When Chrifts enemies

watched him to pick fomething out ofhis mouth
?
where

by they might accufe him ; wee -finde fo much depth of

wifcdomein the anfwers ind behaviours of Chrift, ?as

utterly difappointed them of their expedations , and

[trook them which fuch amazement 3 that they never durft

aske him queftions more : So ftiould wee endeavour to

Behave our felves in fuch manner ras that oar rainifterie

may not be bkmedi nor the truth of God expofed to

cenfiire or difadvantages : for facred truthes may bee

fometimes either Ib unfeafbnably , or fb indigeftedly 3 and

uncoherently delivered , as may rather ope,n than ftop
the mouthes of gain-fayers , and fooner difcredit the

truth than convert the adveiiary. The Apoftlefaith;
that

we are to make a differencey to f*vc fomc with
centftjfion 9

others with fe*re. This is to fjpeake * word in d*t fetfon,

and as our Saviour did, to
Jj&amp;gt;e*kt

*&amp;lt; win *rc *bk to bctrt \

to
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to preffe the Word upon the confcieiice with fuchfeafo-

nable and futable enforcements as maybe mod likely to

convince thofe judgements , ,and to allure thofe afredi-

ons which we have to doe wjthall.. It is not knowledge
in the generall , but the right,ufe thereof, and .wile appli

cation unto particulars which winneth foules- The tongut

of the wif* ufeth knoyrfed&t aright ^ &amp;lt;This is thatJieavealy

Craft, wherewith the Apoftle caught the Corintfuans!

as it were by- guile
: luch Art hee ufeth towards the Phi-:

lofophers of Athens ,, not exasperating men who. were

heady and confident in their owne rules, but fetoingi
rather to make up ; the defects which themfelves in, the

infcription of their Altar confefled
,
and to revealethat

very God, unto them, whom they worshipped, but did

not know. Therefore wee finde him there honouring
their owne learning, and out ofthat difputing for are-

furreclion, and againft idolatrie, to (hew that Chnftian

Religion was no way againft that learning or rectified

reafon which they feemed to profefTe. The like Art hee

ufed towards King Agripya , firft prefuming ofhis know
ledge and credit which he gave to the Prophets, and then

meeting and fetting on his inclinable diipofition to em
brace theGoipell; like the wifedome ofthe fervantsof

Benbtdad unto Ahab , They did diligently obfcrvc whe
ther *nj thing would come from him , and did haftiljcttch

it; and theyfaidj Thy Brother Btnhadtd. And the Uke
wifedome hee ufed every where , he denyed himfelfe his

owne libertie , and made himfelfe a fervant unto all; to

the Jew as a Jew, to the Greeke as a Greeke, to the

weake as weake , and all things to all, that by all meanes
he might fave fome , and ib farther, the Golpell. One
while he ufed Circumcifion , that he might thereby gaine
the weake Jewes ;

another while hee forbade Circumci-

fion,that he might not mifguide the converted Gentiles
&amp;gt;

nor ive place by fubjeftion unto falfe brethren, who u
faith he, f

an
t
d I*m not weakf .

? who u offended, and 1

burnt

VERSI 2.

Cot.ti.if.
a. 1 7. 23, a 8&quot;.

iKing.2o.39.
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fame not? His care of mens foulcs made him take upon
him every mans affeftion,and accommodate himfetfe unto

every mans temper; that hee might not offend the weake,
nor exafperate the mightie, nor dishearten the beginner,
nor affright thofe which were without, from comming in,

but be All unto All for their falvation. The fame love is

due unto all, but the fame method ofcure is not requifite
for all : With fome,Love travellethin paine ; with others,

it rejoyceth in hope ; ibme it laboureth to edific, and
others it feareth to offend ; unto the weake it ftoopeth,

ijnto the ftrong it raifeth it Iclfe 5
to iome it is compailio-

nate,to others fevere ; to none an enemie, to all a Mother.

But all this it doth, nan mcnticndo, fed compatiendo 5 not by

belying the truth, but by pittying the finner. It is not the

wifedome ofthe flefli,nor to be learned ofmen ; the Scrip
ture alone is able to make theman of God

vpije unto the

vorke rfSatvarion.

Thirdly, with meekneffe ; for that is the Child of Wife-
dome : Wfa is 4 wife many faith Saint tames , let htm
om of A good cowverjation hx workgl b twuvn* ofiV,

mcekneffe of wtfedoyne : and againe, The mftfame

from Above^ it
pt*ri, peiceavle, gentle , eafie tn hi tMtr

of mereie. The Gofpel is Chriih Gofpel , and it mufr be

preached with Chrifts fpirit, which was very meeke and

lowly. When the Difciples would have called for fire

from Heaven upon the Samaritans, foe their indignitie

done unto Chrift, hee rebuked them in a milde and com-

paflionate manner, T- t^no* not w^t jpirtt jtare of.
A

right Evangelicall Spirit is ever a meek and a incrci-

foil Spirit. // am** (faith the Apottk) be ^ert^nina
ftfdttje which are

fyiytitttll reftort f*cb* oe in the
Spi

rit ofmeeketteffe : and againe, f* wuekeejje, faith the Apo-

ftie, I*ttruft thofe that oppoje tkem(ehes , if(bod perad-
vcnture will give them repentance to the acknowledging
fthe truth.

Laftly, with faithfulneiTc , in as much as the Gofpell is

none
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&quot;The
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it
thrifts

none of ours, but ChriftS, whofer fcrVarits -land. ftewards

(

we ire:
!

Cftrift was faitMull, though hd Were a Son over

hhis bwne houfe , and therefore -might tit reafon have at
!-fiihi d the iftre liberty to doe his owne will : much more
PeRteB it became us who are but his Officers, to be faith-

j

full too, not to difTeiiible any thing which the eitate and

! exigence of thofe foules committed to our charge, (hall

i require us to fpeake, not to adde^diminiih, or deviate from
i our commiiTion , preaching oiid

(J&amp;lt;)fpell
in one place, arid

: another ia another; but to deliver oncly the Counfelt of

Godj -andto watch over .the Soules ofmen, as they that

mule give an-acctfumv

; Againe^ iuice the Gofpeltis Chnfts ovwt Pi^^v/eimifl:
all learne from thence two duties : Firft, to receive it as

|

from him with the affections of fubjeclrs,which have .beene

bought by him ; that is^ firft in hearing oftheWord, to ex-

peel: principally his wjce-, 2rndtofecke him freaking from
Heaveii.- ^1 his ;is the nature of Chrifts

iMepe&quot;,,
te-tume/a-

Way their earesirom the
1

v6yce of
ftpang-ers i arid -t&amp;lt;f

- Two things principally there ar& w hictr di(cover^the

voyce ofOhrift in the^inittery
:ofth^Wojrd-t- (fikft^ik

aijpirituall and kcA-venfy D^trih? y -full &amp;lt;$ parity, -jighte-ouf-

rieffc- and peace, touching the fbule , witha kifccbGfiecret

and magneticali v-crtue, whereby the thoughts, uffedrioris,

confcience and converiation are turned -from their earthly

^center, and drawne up unto him as Eagles to a carcaffe,.

.^etforidly j it is a powerfuH, an edged, a
fl&ity3&amp;gt;vfomL

if^tjie Wotd thotv-heareft fpeake Unto thy c&nfcie-i:^ ifit

Tearch thylieart. if it dtfcover thy kiftsyifit m^ke thy^irit
burhe within-thee , if it caft thee fcpon thy face, ^and coti?-

?inee and -judge theefor thy tranfg^Tioiis^if it bind6-up
thy

:

foares, ana ctofe away thy corruptions, then it iscer

tainly Chrifts Word,and then it muft be received with fuch

affedionsas btcpmmeth the Word ofChrift.

Firft, with Faith :
:

if\ye eonfetrcvvithfierh andbloud,
We fliallbe^^t ever to aviil againftthe-Tfiith

1

;
- : br tjiee

r l-
;

/ S that

Dcur
Gal.

Ads
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Mftfti
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that reje&eth Chrift, doth never receive his Word. A
flefhiy heart cannot fubmit unto a Heavenly Dodrine.
Chrift and his Apoftles did every where endure the con-

tradidion of iinners. But yet he claimeth his honour over

the confciences ofmen , to over-rule their atfents againft
all the mifts and fophifticall reafbnings of the flefh. The

Apoftles themfelves preached nothing, but either by im
mediate commiflion from him , or out of the Law and

Prophets. But his ufuall forme was , Verily Ifaj ttntoyw,

noting that hee onely was unto the Church the Author

and tountaine of all Heavenly Doftrine , that unto him

onely belongeth that authoritative and infallible
Spirit

which can command the fublcription and aflent ot the

confciencc, that hee .onely can fay with beldneflc.to the

foule, as hee did to the Samaritane woman , Bcletve w?e.

And that therefore no authority either of Menv r

Churches, either Epifcopall, Papall, or Synodicali ,
can

without open Sacrilege iilurpe power to over-rule the

faith of men, or impofe any immediate and Dodirinall

necefllty upon the conicience in any points which are

not ultimately and diftindly reiblved into the evident

authority of Chrift in his Word. Saint 7W himlelfe

durft not affume Dominion over the faith of men ; nor

Saint Teter neither fuflfer any Elders (amongil whom
hee rcckoneth himfelfe as an Elder alfo) *&*?&*, to

over-rule , or prefertb* unto the heritage of God. It is

onely Chrifts Word which the hearts ofmen muft (loop
and attend unto , and which they muft mingle with faith

that it may bee profitable unto them ; that is, they muft

let it into their hearts with this a^iirance, that it is not

the breath of a Man, but the MdTage of Chrift , who is

true in all his threatnings, a.id faithfuU in all his promifes,
and pure in ail his precepts 5

that hee fendeth this Mini-

ftery abroad for the perfedion of the Saints ,. anI the edi

fication of his Church , and therefore ifthey be not here

by cleanled, and built up in his body , they doe as much
as



i j C
brijls

oine ^Power*

as in
then^t

lieth , make voide the holy Ordinance ofGod,
which yet muft never rcturne in vaine. The Word oi

God doth ejfcttftafy worke onely in thofe that beleevc.

It worketh in hypocrites, and wicked hearers, (according
to the meafure of that imperfeft faith which they have)
but it worketh not effectually ; that is, it doth not confum-

mate or accomplish any perfed worke,but onely in thofe

that bekeve ; in the reft it proves but an abortion, and wi
thers in the blade.

Secondly, (, ) with love, and readincfle ofminde, with

out defpifing or rejecting it. No man can be laved who
doth not receive the truth in /we , who doth not receive

it (as the primitive Saints did}
with gUdneffe and r**

tuffs ifmutdc ,
as E//, though from thehandofSxawf/ a

Childe ;
as David , though from the hand of Abigul

Woman ;
as the Cjal*tians, though from the hand of Paul,

an infirme and perfecuted Apoftle. tor herein is our ho

mage to Chrill the more apparent , when we fuffcr a little

childe to Icade us.

Thirdly, (^) with meekneffe and fubmillion of heart,

reverencing and yeelding unto it in all things. Wrefting,

fhifting, evading, perverting the Word, is as great an in

dignity unto Chrift, as altering, interlining, or rafing a

patent which the King hath drawne with his owne royall

hand , is an offence againft him. Patience and effeduall

obedience even in afBiftion , is an argument that a man
efteemes the Word to be indeed Gods owne WOT d , and

fo receives it. Hee onely that puttcth offthe old man ,

the corrupt dtceitfull lufts ofhis former converfation, and

is renewed in the Spirit of his minde , is the man that hath

heard 9 and^beene taught by Chrift that hath received the

Truth in him.

Againc, in as much as the Gofpell is the Rod of Chrift/

owne Jircxgth % or the inftrument of his arme (who hath

beleev d our report , and to whom is the arme of the Lord

revealed) and the inftrument is no further operative or

S a efeduall,

VEUSI %.
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efie&amp;lt;5hiallthan according to the meafure ofthat injpreffed,

v&tiie,Whichjr reedyethfrpm the fuperiour caufe : there

fore,weAowid learnealwayes to repair e untoChrift for

the fuccefle;qf his Word, i For- he onely is the Teacher of

mens hearts, apd the Author oftheir faith. To ,hun ondy.
it belongeth to, call men ou^ oftheir graves, and to qui,ckeg
whom he will. We have nothing but the Miniftcry, Uee

keepeth the Power in his owne hands 3 that -aien might
learne to waite upon him, and to have to. doe with him,
who onely can fend a Ipfcfljpg^hliis,Word3and t^ach his

people to profit theuebyy; u ,
:

Another ,gr/6und ofthe power ofthe Word is&amp;gt;,that it is

fent frvm ; God, The
Lord&amp;lt;ft&amp;gt;all ftnt} forth the Rod

of, thy-

jir.egth. .From; Which.particular likewife we u\ay .note

fomeufefiill obfervatiDns^as, I

Tirft, that Gods appointment and ordination is that

xvhich gives being , life, ma;efty, and fuccefle to his owne
Word , authoritie , boldneffe, and protection to his fer-

vants. When he fendeth his Word he will make&quot; it; pro-

fpei% When Mofcs difputed againft his going downe into

Egypt to deliver his brethren , fometimes aileadging his,

owne unfitneffeaiid infirmity a fometimes the unbeliefe:

ofthe people , this was ftill the warrant with which God

encouraged him , / will bee with thcc, Ihavefcnt thecy dec

net / make mans. m,uth? I wilt bee with thy m?#th *nd

teach thee what thoa foatt Jay,. I was no Prophet,neither

Was-! -a Prophets Sonne (faith Awi} but I was an heardf-

^aft, add a gadierer ofSycamore fruit : And the Lord toikg

itff &amp;gt;faT fallowed the
fifckg, andfaid unto me, Gof prophccte

tint& rriy people ffwl* And this made him peremptory in

his office , to prophecie agairiftthe idolatry ofthe Kings
Court , and againft the fiattene of the Prieft of Bethel.

And this made&quot; the Apbflles bold, though otherwife un

learned and ignorant men, to ftand againft the learned

Gounceliof Priefts andJDoilors ofthe I^w ,
Wte otight t

*H tom
-rU|&amp;gt;on;jwhich, Grave was the

c* advice
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j &nifjrfa /
men*

]

v

ItecAnnbtviwr-

a.

to witrutanq.wie power;
ror progreifeof tiie Oft

fet;a tnans f^ce againllpod himidfe*
;

: , Secondly, ,ki, as.muck as the Gofpel is fent forth by
God;r thatis, repealed and pubhfhed out of Sion ,

* we
may obferve, ,Xhat :

Eimi1gciicall Iarhin^ca4^np6itttb,
the Worki by iftCrnan^j ftilcoirecy fc obfentatioiiy but iti$

utterly;-above
i the; ^ojixpafle ioi all .xeafclk sar

quifitipn, ^eihe-r men nor Angels ever knew it but by
divine;.revelajiop?: ;And tterefbceithe Apoftle

; ivvhich

. There* is a*2V*-
1
r Cor. 1.7,9.

without the Word,
&amp;gt;gathered dut;of

workes^ofXj.oii&quot;

into; their : firft , otigiadaj; andrih

.vj/ritten inth^hejuu^jfisut^
ire ; is

fo,&^rc^\from:Hn&amp;lt;tin^iit^Uiit-i^h(n:&amp;gt;6\^^

that , ^hc , cannot yeeld

i Pet. 1. 10.

Cor. 2.7,10.

ph.i9.io.

Eph-j.9,11.

.\^h^i&amp;gt; fe^ gattere* tsgejiheih ib bras alithings in thrift.

preaching ai^i^ motfdiattoiiL&amp;lt;iftitTeferved nnrifi jte&amp;lt;tiaft I

of. Chrifts ibleiBne inaugucatiohinto his Kingdom, and of |

upon

td -

Father $ btttreveal-

tx adore thcun&afchifal^ncfe
s 3
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John 1.5.
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The
(jofpellfent by (jod.

of Gads .judgements unto former ages of the world,
Whom he fuffcred to walke in their own wayes , and
to live in times of utter ignorance, deftitute of any kno -v-

ledge
of the

Gofpel,
or of -any natural! parts, or abilities

tohndeit out. tor if thefe things be true : Firft, that

without the knowledge of Chrill there is noiaivation.

th# & etertall life to l^vw thte, a*4 him whom tbw l)4st

ntJefwGbrtft. Bj ht4 tywfcslge fht& *HJ rightsJM for-
iM*t j*flifie mi*y&amp;lt; Secondly, that Chrift ^carnrot be
kno jirn by natural, but Euangeiicall and revealed light.
The natural mw-cAnHoi knort the tkrifft of ehs

-Spirit of
God, becaufe they/ are fpiritLialiy difceraed The light
ihincd in 4irkne(Te,

;-^nd the darkneflfc was fo thicke and
fixed; that it did not let in the light nor apprehend it*

Thirdlyv*lut this Ught was at the tirft feat onrlyunto
twjs ws&amp;gt;as to&amp;gt;the riri&borne people, (&amp;gt;eKceprin onely
fomec particular :cxttaordii&amp;gt;icy&amp;gt; diipeitfarions ani privi-

ledges to form few iiriVfruits : ani
ipr&amp;lt;flad-c^

of the Geri-

**t9 IJrad* 11: htth -mi J^tt
{&amp;gt;,

He hath not afforded the meanes of falyatibn or-

uiuo any other people ; the ; world by wifdoin

knew him not. .Fourthly, that this
:

fevetell

toward one another, the giving of faving

tponepcopie, and with-hoidioj it from others,

grouiided upon aay preceding differences and difpoS-
ther&amp;lt;2Jiiit6ia,th^ p^le, but

oii^ly in the

cfflk Lwd Mf Gii hatbshtfe* tkie u he a

hiwfilfa abave tllpcdfa thit j&fHf&P
of tkeetrth. The , Lord did not fet his love upon you nor

chpofeyou, becaac ye wer more in nuoio^r than any
people (for ye werethe fc sv^t ot ait people) i *f bec^fe
the LorAlowA /?/, -.*?$* Tht LW thy G&1 gitw&iktt ttot

tkt*.g99.4
I* * I to piffle it fo thj rigkte*4fi (ft, for jo*

*rt a ft ffe- *ecfyd people.
Tw fM&et* twit on ths other

ftttof th* ft9*dinthe &M&amp;gt;itoKf 4nd
:

-tb*f -ftrwAotber %odf.

io 1 There
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There was no difference between them and the Gentiles

loin whom I gathered them Fifthly, that the Gofpel
vas hidden from others in God, his own will and coun

cil was the caufe of it. He forbad men to go into the

ides of the Gentiles, neither were they to go unto them

without a fpeciali gift, and commiilion. The fame Benc-

the reafon of revealing it to fbme, and of

liding it from others ; Even ft9 O Father, for fo ttfcemcd

ood tn thy fight*
If all thefe particulars be

true&amp;gt;
needs

iiuft we both admire the infcrutablenefle of Gods judge
ments to wards the Gentiles of old, (for no humane pre-

umptions are a fit meafure for the wayes and ieverities of

God towards fuiners. And alfo everlaftingly adore his

compaiTions towards us, whom he hath rcferved for thefe

times of light, and, out of the alone unfearchable riches

of his grace, hath together with principalities and powers
n heavenly} hces,made us to fee what is the fellowship of

that great myitery which from the beginning ofthe world

was hidden in himfelfe.

Thirdly, in that the Lord doth fend forth the; Gofpel
of Chrift out of Sion into the world, we may further

obferve that the Gofpel is a MelTage, and an invitation

from heaven unto men. For, for that end was it lentj that

thereby men might be invited and periwaded tofalva-

tion. The Lord iendcth his Son up and down, carrieth

him from place to place ;
he is fct forth before mcns eyes,

he comes,and ftands,and cals,and knockes at their doores,
and bekecheth them to be reconciled. He fetteth his

\Vordbefore us, at our doores, and in our mouthes and

eares. He hath not erected any (landing Sanduary, or City
of refuge for men to fiie for their falvations unto, but

ointed Ambaffadours, to carry this treafure untc

mens nouies where he inviteth them, and intreateth

them&amp;gt;
and requireth them, and commandcth them, anc

compdleththemtocomeinto his feaft of mercy. Anc
this mud needs be ^TW u^^*^r, an unfearchable

S 4 riches
- -- . _/

Ephcf.j.p.
Maun. 10, 5.

Eph.j-7,8.
Vdatth.ii.

Ephcf.3.

VBRSB 2.

Gal.g.i.
Col.l;^.

Revel. g.zo.

Rom.io.8.
Cor. 5. 20.

Matth.ii.z8.

Luke 14.13.
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rkhes ef grace, for mercy, pardon , preferment, life, falva-

tion-to goa-begging, and die for acceptance -, andryery un-

fear-enablelikewife muft needs be thelove of fin, and mad-
riefle of folly ftvwieked mert,tcy trample&quot; u^on fuchipearles,
and to negkclfo great falvatfori when it is .tendered unto

them.- wha^a heavy charge wrlfc h be- for men at the

lift^ay,to havethemiercy oPUod, the rmrrriiity biChrift,
the entreaties of the Spirit,- the proclamations of pardon,
the approaches of falvation, the dayes, tljeyearesjthea-

ges
;

^P.r&amp;gt;eace, Iche Mincers of the Word, the Book of

&amp;lt;S6d&amp;gt;
the great Myftt^ybf

-

podltneile,
to rife up in jndge-

meriti and to tcftifie agairrftf their foiiles ?

Laftly, in that the Gofpel is fentfrom God,- the Di-

fpfericers thereof muft look unto their Million, and not

intrude uponib fecfed a bufineffe ; before they are there-

urrto ctlledty G*d&amp;gt; Nc3W this&quot;coil is twofold :
:

Ex:raor-

ditarj by immediate inftinc^, and revelation from God,
;\Vhichisever accompanied with immediate andinfiifed

gifts (of this we do not now fpeak: ) And Ordwarj,

by iirtpofitlon
;6f hands, and Ecclefiafticall defignation.

Whereuntoftiereare to concur three things. .Firft, an

Al^^of Goalt
frtrt

idcncc calling a man upon fuch a courfe

of ftudies, and fafhroning his mindeunto fuch affeftions

towards learning, and diipoling of him in fuch Schooles

and Colleges of the
;

Prophets, as are congruous prepara

tions, aird were apjtointedior nurferies and feminaries of

Gods Chutchi It is ttue, many things fell under Gods

pftvf&wej which are tioi within his allowance, and there

fore it is no 1

lufficient argument to conclude Godscon-

fcnt or commiiTion in this office, becaufe his wifdom

Jrith caft-me upoii~k collegiate education . But when
therewithal! , he itt Whofe hands the hearts of all men

a^e-ajclay or wa^ t6 be moulded into fuch fliipes as

the couofellof his will Thill order, hath bended the de-

and hath feeofirty heartto ferve him in his Church

theftt^r%dSi
v

tlefight e:myr&amp;gt;

mifide Upon thole kindesof
f ;.__ .. _learning



Darning which are unto; that Service mod proper and

coiidttcent , whaimealuting either the good will of my
heaTt or the ^pliakteaefle of my parts, by thrs&amp;gt;

and

other profeifeos of learning, i cani clearly conclude that

that meaiure and proportion which the Lord hath given
me is more iiiteabk to this,, than; other learned cal-

I lings, I. iiippofe, other qualifications herewith concur-

I ring, a man may lafely from thence conclude, that God,
Iwtio will have every man live in fame profitable calling,

doth not onely by his providence permit, but by his fscret

direction lead him unto that fervice, whereuntothemea-

fure of gifts which he hath conferred upon him are moft

futeable and proper. And therefore fecondly^ there is to

be reipeded in this Ordinary miffi, the meet qualificati

on of the perfon who fhall be ordained unto this Mini-

ftery.
Tor if no Prince will lend a mechanicke from his

loom, or his iheeres, in an honourable Embaflage to fome

other forraigne Prince, fnall we thinke that the Lord will

fend forth Itupid and unprepared Inftruments about fo

great a worke as the perfecting of the Saints, and Edifica

tion of the Church ? It is regiftred for the perpetuall dif-

honourof that wicked King leroboAm (who made no o-

thcr ufe of any Religion but as a fecondary by-thing, to

be the iiipplcment of policy) t^t hs made of the lowett of

the Petpk, thofe who were really fuch as the Apoftles
were falfely

cftcemed to be, the fcum and off-fcouring of

men, to be Pdefts unto the Lord. Now the Qualities

more direclly and eflentially belonging unto this Office arc

thefe two, Fidelity and Ability. The things faith the Apo-
ftle^ which thou haft heard of amongft many witnefles,

Thefamt commit the* to
faithfuM nun, who ftj*tt be tblcto

tctch others dfe*

Weareftewardsof no meaner a gift than the Grace

tf God, w&Wtftdontt of Gtd, that grace which by Saint

pgttr is called ^uw*.***^ 4 mantfold GYAC* 5 and that wif-

dom which by Saint
c
P&amp;lt;wl is called w&amp;gt;wWwArm^ the

VERSE 2

Ephcf.3-10.
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VERSE 2

a. Luke 4.
.2 1.

18 4
&quot;XI K Ai-

t OJ.&amp;gt;T9

set f;a A
&amp;gt;*

Tcrt.

manifold wtfcdome of God. We are the depofitaries and

difpenfers of the moft pretious treafures which were
ever opened to the Tonnes of men, the incorruptible
and pretious bloud of Chrift, the exceeding great and

prctious proiniies of the Gofpel, the Word of the Grace
of God and of the unfearchable riches of Chrift. Now it

is required of ftewards that a man be found faithful!,

that he defraud not Chrift of his purchafe, which is the

fbules of men , nor men of their price and
priviledge,

which is the bloftd of Chrift; that he neither favour the

finnesof men, nor diffemble the truth of God; that he

watch, becauie he is a feer, that he fpeak, becaufe he is

an oracle, that he feed, becauie he is a ftiepheard, that

he labour , becaufe he is a husbandman , that he be

tender, becaufe he is a mother, that he be carefuil,
becauie he is a father, that he be faithfull, becaufe he is a

fervant to God and his Church
;
in one word, that he be

inftantinfeafonandoutof feafbn, to exhort, rebuke, in-

ftrucl, to do the workc of an buangelifr, to accompliih
and make full proof of his Miniftery, becauie he hath an

account to make, becauie he hath the prclenee of Chrift

to aflift him, the promifes of Chrift to reward him, the

example of Chrift, his Apoftles, Prophets, Euangelifts,

BiQiops and Martyrs of the pureft time, who havenow
their palmes in their hands, to encourage him. (*) Jt was
Chrilts cuftome to enter into thctr Synag^ej OH the Sab-

bath-dajet, find toreade and txpotind the Scriptures to the

people. () It was Saint Pauls manner to reafon in the

SjnAgogvtt^nd to open the Scriptures
on the Sabbatk-d

Ayes.

(c) Upon Sunday, faith lutttnMArt-jr, All the Chriftians

that are in the Cities or Countries about meet together,
and after lome Commentaries of the Apoftles, and wri

tings of the Prophets have been read, the Senior or Pre-

fidentdothby a Sermon exhort the people, andadmo-
nifK them to the imitation and practice of thofe di

vine Truths which they had heard read unto them.

And
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(4) And Saint A* 3m telleth us of Amhrofa that he heard
|

.him rightly handling the Word oFGod unto the people |

every Lords day. Yea, it fhould feem by the Homilies of
j

Saint ffiryfoHomc
that he did oftentimes preach daily |

unto the people, and therefore we frequently meet with

his #;/, yefterday this and this I taught you. (e) And On-

gen intimatcth this frequency of expounding the Scrip

tures in his time, if, faith he, you come frequently unto

the Church of God , and there attend unto the iacred

Scriptures and to the explication of thofe heavenly com
mandments thy foul will be (lengthened, as thy bo-

diy
with food. .And {/jour Church in her Hccleiiafticall

Conftitutions hath provided for the continuance of ib

Faithfull and pious a cuftome, injoyning every allowed

Preacher to have a Sermon every Sunday in the yeer,
and in the afternoon beiides to, Ipend halfe art-hour in

catechizing the younger and ruder fort in the Principles

of Chriitian Religion, the negLect of which moftne-

ceffary duty no man can more bewail, nor more urge
the neceiTity thereof, than thole who looking abroad into

the world have experience of more thicke and palpable
darknefle in the mindes of men, concerning thofe abfo-

lutely necefury Do:icineso thepallion, merits, and re

demption of Chrift and of faith iri them, than men who
have not with their o,va eyes obfcrved it can almoft

beleeve. And that too infuch places where Sermons have

been very frequently preached. I will clofe this point

thin;*, faith he, is in this life more pleafant and eafie than

the life jf a Biihopor Minifter if it be
perfunflorily and

flatteringly executed, but then in Gods fight 1S(ihtitHr-

p M) mJertM , dm*biltw , and it was his profeiTion,

() that he was never abfent from his Epifcopall fervice

and attendance, upon any licentioos and afllimed liber-

tj^,/but onely upoa fome ,
other neceffary krvice of the

VL1
Ujf

Touching

VERSE 2.

pu v -uwbum
vtntd i-i rc(

o^i i.i dze Do~

bam.Au.*. -. snf.

cSiad Ecckfi-

nitts, aurcm \

rinu literis

sidmwta.S) ex-

cxkpium ca^ i-

sfcHt ciois

M v&bisdi-

&amp;gt;ini4cw&a!e-

ltt)OrigH&amp;lt;)M.

u*/* Levit.

g Kibil in bac
vital* iMaiit
hominibits ac-

ptfcopi, aut

presbyter\aut

rieres agatur,

&c.Aug,E.i48
\\llludnwent
dilcftio veftra,

nu.nquo.rn me

hertate, fed
neie^riafcr
vitiLtCy Aug.
EM*, z 3 8.
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Touching the ability required in the difcharge of this

great Office, there are fas I conceive) two fpetiatt bran
ches thereunto belonging. Firft, Leari*g for the light
infonnation of the conferences of men, that men may
not pervert the Scripture. Secondly, fafaWrfa *r

ffi
iritM-

all prudexcc for feafenable application of the truth to

particular circumftances, which is that which maketh a

wife knitter. For this latter, it beingio various,(i) accord

ing to thofe infinite varieties of particular cafes and con

ditions, which-are hardly reducible unto general! rules, I

cannot hereipeak, but refer the Reader to the grave ahd

pious counfels of&quot; thofe -(ty holy men who have gnren
fome direcTibns herein. Forthe other, two greatworkes

|

there are which belong to this high calling. /iftr*8*Wof
\ the Scholar, and Convt&ton of the Adverfary . Unto the
1

perfection
of which two fervices, when we duly confider

how -many
f different parts oflearning are requrfite, as

knowledge 6f thef/^ Tongues, -for the better uhderftantf-

ing of the holy Scriptures by their originall idiom e and

emphafis-; of the Arts, toobfervetheconnexidq, aiid ar-

gmnemation, and method of them ; of ancient cuftomes,
Hiftorie, and Annuities of the Babylonians, Perfiahk,

&quot;Greekes and Romans^ without infight whereinro the full

meaning ot msfnypaflages of holy Scripture cannot tie*

clearly apprehended-;
of SchooHearning,F - J :*^L -- ij^

^nd;

repelling the fubtilty of the adveffanes

-retTin & Rhetbrici^h By Anfoilem^QdMti
(a) that Mttri the Apoftate

1

^mpM^;?df6Fthe

^tfeatth^y
ufed theweapons of the Gentiles againftthehY,

1

Wfcl therefore interdicted thrcmthe ufe ofSchooles oflear

ning;f^iaftly^ofHiftories and Antio.uities ofthe Church^
that we mayobferve the* fucceflion or the Profeflburs^antl;

Docltines hereof, the originals and iproutings of herefiej

therein, the better to anfwer the reproaches of our info-J

ifent Advb fanes,who lay intiovatroii tb bur cttaidge*
!
l^y,;

when we duly confider thefe particulars, we canriot|
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a
1

Mufitian ,

PhilofophicaU dimcul-

fufficiently admire , nor. deteft the faucinefle of thole bold

intruders ,-.
wh&amp;lt;&amp;gt;When

;thtV ha:Ve ifrenifeTves ncede foWe
j

taught What- are the;^rre^P
j

rindples 6fihe Oracles of]
God , become teachers 6fthe^gno?kit:%HbV^ th;cnifelVes

have beene Difciple* of the- learned. - ;

ail4 be$^e
N

either

prepared teefrv, ^lAy -lfeap^ i
?

te^Tje Jl ftoim tfeff litatoualif

trades, ma
:

ny from their &amp;lt; kammate and Lftgfcke nitiriieritr^

into this facred and dreaclftifTOfftce ,
tinto \^hich-hereto-

forfc the mbft Seated and- r ions- men haVe trembled to

approach. To^thefe riieri ?

that which 7&amp;gt;#/onc&amp;lt;r gave un

who Would needes-Venture IT

tks ; and out !

ofthe.:priri&amp;lt;siplei
of hii Artde^erjiiitle the

nature of a humane ioul-e^ ffxc magiftw rdtn^^t ^/fn-

ftoteli y canere iffc
doctat. Let them Ipehd their time in the

worke which beft befits thenv, and leave great matters

unto abler men.

^Thirdly and laftly/ unto this call isf requiOe the *
/^&amp;gt;

po/ttion b] bands ,
artd jthe authoritative ad: of the Church

ordaining and Fetting apart , and deriving/aduall pow^et |

upon fueh men
.,
of whofe fidelity and ability they have

furficient evidence ( for hkn 4f !are lnvt &amp;gt;* he laid (#dd**ly

on any man ) to pitach the Word ,

r

ind to adminift er th^

Sacramcjats, and to -doe all thofe minifteaall acls, upon
which the edification of the People of Chrift doth de

pend. i rhave now done witK the firft bf Chrifts -rega

lities
7 in the -Text, which- was the Setter- of fan- -King-

dome.

Now to Ipeake a word ofthe fecond ,
; which is Scbum^

the Throne of bis
KtngdvfMt.&amp;lt;f

J7he Lord iliall fend the

Rod of thy ftrength-out- of Si)^ Which notes untd its :

Firft, that the Churcli of the Jewes \tasrhe chiefeori-

ginall , Metropolitan Church of all- others. Therefore,
our- Saviour chargeth his Difciples to TarryintheCityof-

Icrttfalerh-^itt they fhould bee tiidutd -tilth.puwtt fr#*t o

%/ .

VE RSB a.

poccnt

nteHigU7ltfi
ns

Dif-

ipuli ) &amp;lt;&c.

odDemetriact.

^Apil
nion.

*
Hifu.nl qul

fc ultro apud
timerar;at con

vexas fine di-

(\m ft
t osfine aUaOr-

pifcopatu dm-

nomtn au-
ftunt. Cyprian.
f!e unii&t. Ec-

c/efi*.

Luke 49.
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Church ofthe fewes

high. The Apoftle faith , that they had the advantage or

precedence and excellency above otjher people &amp;gt;

becaufe

unto them were committed the Orac/ct of God. To them
did pertaine the Adaption, and the Glory , and the Cove
nants , and the giving rf the Law ^ and the Service of Gd&amp;gt;

and the Promijcs. Of them was Chrift after the flefti.

All.the Fathers , patriarchs , Prophets, Apofties, and
Writers ofthe Holy Scriptures were ofthem. There is no
Church can fhew fuch Privilcdges, nor produce fuch au-

thentique Records for her precedency, as the Church of
th.*Jewes.1 herefore they are called by an excellency Godt

(^) firft-bornc , and ( b) xhe prfl fruttes oj the Creatures,

they are called The (r) fotldren ofthe K.tng&ome% whereas
others were at Hrft(d) d^,and(&amp;lt;f)y?r^^^r^.Their (7;Titlc?,
Sion 3 Htertifklem , Ifraet , are uied as proper names to

cxpreffe the whole Church ofGod by, though amongft
theGentiks. Chriftjefus though he came as *.syi*KT
unto All

y yet he was fenttobe a Prophet ad a Preacher

onely unto them. Therefore the Apoftle calleth him

(g) the Minifter ofthe frrcHmcijion , that is^ofthe Jewes,
and hee faith, _(h) Iam not fent but untvthc

loftjhetycoftkc

houje offfrael. And when liee gave his Apofties their

firft CommilTion , (t) hee fent them omlj into the fines rf
the lew* ; the (k ) G-entiles were incorporated into them,
were brought in upon their rejection , and refiifall of the

Gofpel, (/) tooke the Chriftians ofJudea for their patterne
in their profeflion; froiiv(w) that Church were Rules .and

conftitutions fent abroad into other Churches y as binding
and ncceflary things. To () that Church the Churches
of the Gentiles were debtors , as having beene made

partakers ;oftheir fpirituall things 5 and though -they bee

npw a rejeded people,yet (o)when the/W*r/t oftheGt^
tiles is come in , Hracl fliall bee gathered againc 3 and

made a glorious Church. And in the meane time their

difperlion tended unto the converfion of the Gentiles.

For though they were enemies to the faith ofChriftians,
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(p) yet they did beare .witnefle. unto thole Scriptures , out

or which the Chriftiansdid. prove their faith. And there

is no greater evidence in a caufe ,. than the affirmative te-

ftirriony ok that man who is an enemy to the caufe. If the

Church of Rome had iiich evidence* as thefe out of the

Booke of God , to prove their uiurpcii primacy by , how

proud and intolerable would they be in boafting thereof,

and obtruding it unto others
&amp;gt;

who are now fb confident

upon farre llenderer grounds ?
hjo&amp;lt;

And from hence wee may learne to take heed of the

finnes of that people , which were principally the reje

cting ofthe corner ftone,. and the putting off the Gofpell
of Chrift away from them , as every obftinate and&quot; uh-

beieeving fmner doth for himfeUe. This is that which

hath made them of all Nations the moft hated , and the

moft fbrfaken , and hath brought wra.h to the uttermoft

upon them j becaufe when Chrjft came unto his owne

they received him not. Becaufe of unbehefe the)
were

broken off, iaith the Apoftle ,
And thon ftandcfi bj faith ;

bfc not high-minded &amp;gt;

but fearc ; for if Gad /pared
not the

naturall branches , takf- heed leaft hee aljo fpare
not thee.

And wee fhould, likewife learne to pray for the fttlnttfc

of the (Jentiles, and for the reftoring of this people unto

their honour and original! priviledges againe ;
ibr wee

ure ihetr debtors : we. entred upon the promifes which
were made to them ; and therefore good reafon we have
to doe for them now, as they did for us before : jVe have

A Itnle
jifter&amp;gt;

or rather an elder filler , and {he hath no brefts,

the Oracles and Ordinances of God are taken from her 5

hst flwi wet dse for our Jifter tn the daj when fbcJkAlibc

Secondly, this notes unto us the calling of the Gen
tiles into the fellowiliip of the fame myftery which was
firft preached unto the Jewes, that they might be the

daughters ofthis mother Church, that they may ttkf
hold

of the skirt of the lew ,. and- fay, Wee will goe with yoji,
for
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Church of the fewes

vaW.v

Tot wee have heard tftatKSoiJs with .you. XbeChurch

bfjeniialem was *eti^asabeicon,iox kn enfigne ,,
.or a

publikc fancluary to which the Nations ihould flic,as
Do^es tathdf \vihdowes. {Ofthis mercifulipurpoitefome I

evidences atid declarations the Lord gave before in^^-
j

&, fob, Ninive, tfhe Wife-men , and others, who wete
the preludes and firfl fruites of the Gentiles unto God :

and did after folly manifeft the fame in his unlimited

conjimiflion to his Apoftles ]
; Got pftAcb the Gojpttl unto

every ttmdff? r^ j! vtTa D&amp;gt;,V SXY..H v\ui\

^.
Aitd Wow atts^what weFe^c^that God/fhould bring

us; hitherto ? Saint P&amp;lt;wl faith, that \ve: were fittedwith all

xwwktsotifwfjc ;

:

that wee did neither uiiderftand -Gad ,

nortceke after him. All our;

facultieswere fulloffinne,
and the fiilnefle of ali finne was in us ; we were ruled by
no lawes but the courfe of the world , the Prince of the

Aife , cTiid theluf^
:of thefieili, without God it this: world,

aiulwithout any hope for the world to come* -H^re vef-

fels oflito and poyion \- and litted
:
to bee -hereafter ve-ftels

of deftruftion and mifery. We were no Nation, a foolitlt

people, a people that iought not , rior inquired aher God ;

arid yet his owtie people hath fcee fet by, and calkdars to

the Knowledge of his Love -and in^rcy in Ghrift. And

that,
4

not as nrariy otter Gentiles are called , who heare

ofhim indeed, -arid wordiip him, but have his Dodrine

cdrrQpted and overturned with her.elieV and his vvoriliip

defiled with Tupetftitibrt and idolatry ;
but.-4iee hach lor

us
&quot;put-ged

hi.s r.oorey arid -

give?) unto us-theWheat with

out the dtiaffe ,

;

he hath
:

letthe^ight ofhis GlorytoAine

purely upon us onelyin the face ofJefus Chrill , without

any humane {implements , or contributions. How ihould

wee praile him foritVand aS we have received &amp;lt;3hnft

purely, ib labour to walke worthily in him ? How;ibould

we r(irine to him that called us, when we knew hiipnot ?

Howftouirl we fct forwana , ^rid-c^ll upon one another ,

t we niay Hie like Dates ifn-companies unto,the win-
dowes



the Metropolitan Church.

dowes of the Church ? How earncftly fhould we con
tend for this truth, the cuftody whereof he hath honou
red us withall ? how (hould we renew our repentance,
and remember our firft workes, left fo excellent aprivi-

iedge bee removed from us. There is no wrath that is

wrath to the tttttrmofti but that which depriveth a people
of the Gofpell, and taketh away their Candlefticke from

them.

Thirdly, it notes unto us the difference of the two Co

venants, the one out of Sinai ,
And the other out of Sion.

At firft the Law proceeded out of Sinai, wherein though
the end were mercifull, yet the manner was terrible, and

therefore the effed nothing but bondage ; but after it was
fent out of Sion with the

Spirit
of Grace and adoption,

obferved withchecrefulnefle and liberty, as by thole that

know God will fpare them, as a man fpareth his childe

that fervethhim. for my bond-flave I looketo the per-
fedion of the worke, but in my forme to the affedion and

difpofirion of the heart.

Laftly, it notes unto us, that the feat of faving Truth,
the cultody of the promifes , and Gofpell of falvation,

doth ftill belong unto Sion, to the Church of God. Out
a of the Church there is no Gofpell, and therefore out

of the Church there is no falvation. The b Apoftle faith

of children which are borne out of the Church, that they
are uncleanc : unto the Church (above all congregations
of men) belongeth this excellent priviledge to bee the

Treafurcr of the riches of Chrift,. and (c) To holdforth the

Word of life unto men* In which fenfe the Apoflrle faith,

(^) that it is the pillar and the gro**d of Truth-, not that

which giveth being to the Church, for the Law muft
not faile nor perifh; nor that which giveth authoritie,

impofeth a feme, canonizeth and maketh authenticall , is

a judge or abfolute determiner of the truth
;
for in that

fenfe the (e) Church is held up by the Word, and not that

by it, for (f) The Church is
ttHtltuf

9 thefoundation of tht
: T tprokett
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tejl efle cam

Cbrtfto, qiii cu
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atfyincJMEc-
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thefeat offacing truth.

Prophets and
j4poftles&amp;gt; namely upon that fondamentail

do&rine which they have laid
; But (g) the Church is the

depofitary of the Truth, that Orbe out of which this glo
rious Light fhines forth, unto it appertaines the Cove-

nants,and the giving
of the Law, and the fervice of God,

and the promiies. Her office and her honour it is to be the

(h) Candkftiekf which holdeth up the Word of truth, to

let to her feale unto the evidence and excellency thereof.

(/) by her miniftery. Authority, confent and countenance

to conciliate refpecl thereunto in the mindes of aliens,

and to confirme it in the mindes ofbeleevers, (1$ to fallen

the nailes and points thereof like mafters of the aflem-

blies under one principall Shepheard, which is Chrift, in

the hearts of men
;
not to dishonour it by their ulurpcd

authority above it (for by that meanes all controverfies

of religions, are turned not into contentions of do6Vrine,

that that may be refted in 5 which doth appeare to have

in it moft intrinfecall majefty, fpiritualneire, and evi

dence ; but into fadions and emulations ofmen, that that

feel: may be refted in, who can with moft impudence and

oftenation arrogate anufurped authority to themfelves}
but by their willing fiabmilTion thereunto to credit it in

the affedions of men, and to eftablifh others in the love

and obedience thereunto ; for the Authority of tte

Church is not (I) AutoritAs \ttnfdiclitHu , in authority
of j

%

urifdidion above the Scriptures : te nely Auto-

ritat mHAcrit , an autkority of difpeniktion and of trufr^

to proclaime, exhibite, prefect the truth of God unto

tlie people^ (m) to point to the Starre, which is directed

unto by the finger, but is feene by the evidence of its

owne light, (n) To hold forth, asaf*) pillar that Law,
and Proclamation of Chrift, the Contents whereof we
difcoveroutof itfelfe. In one word, that place fheweth
the duty of the Church to preserve knowledge , and to

{hewforth the truth of facred Scriptures out of themr
feives ; but not any infaliibilitie in itfelfe, or authority

over
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over others , to binde their Consciences to affent unto

fuch expositions of Scripture, as derive not their evidence

from the harmony and analogic of the Scriptures them-

felves , but onely from Jpfe dixit* becaufe the Church

hath ipoken it.

To conclude this point, we are to note for the cleere

underftanding of the Office of the Church concerning
the Holy Scriptures : Firft, that fome things therein are

(p) Hard to bet understood, as Saint Peter fpcakes, either

by reaibn of their allegorical! and figurative expreflions,

as the vifions of Ez*ctye/ y &quot;Daniel, Zechar^ &c. Or by
reafonof the obfcure and ftrange connexion of one part

with another, or of the dependance thereof upon for-

raine learning, or the like $
but then we muft note that

the knowledge of fuch things as thefe, are not of abfo-

lute necetfity unto falvation, for though the perverting
! of hard places be damnable (as Saint Peter telleth us)
!

yet that ignorance of them which groweth out of their

owne obicurity, and not out of our neglecl, is not dam
nable. Secondly, fome things have evidence enough in

the termes that exprefTe them, but yet are Hard to tee

bdsevtd) by reafon of the lupernaturall quality of them.

As when we fay that Chrift was the Sonne of a Virgin,
or that he died androfe agame, there is no difficulty in

the fenfe of thefe things, it is eafily underftood what he

that affirmeth them doth meane by them. All the diffi

culty is to bring the minde to give affent unto them.

Thirdly , fome things though eaiie in their fenfe to bee

underftood, and it may be ealily likewife in their nature to

be btleeved, are yet Hard to he obeyed and pratttfed, as

repentance and forfaking of finne, &c. Now according
unto thefe differences we may conceive of the Office

and Power which the Church hath in matters of Holy

Scripture.
&quot;Firit, for bard places in regard of the fenfe and mi

ning
of the place, it is the duty of the Church to open

T 2 them

VERSE
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.hemto Gods people with modcfty, and moderation;
and (a) therein

God alloweththe learned a &r/#/*//-

tjy
with fubmiiTion of their opinions alwayes to the

its of ftc
prophfft.fi

fo long as they do therein nothing

contrary to the Analogy of faith, to the generall peace,

and unity of theChttrch&amp;gt; to the rules of charity, pictj , loy

alty ,
and fobrietj ;

to abound in their owne ienfe , and

to declare, for truffurther edifying of the Church , what

they conceive to be in fucb difficult places principally in

tended. / nd further than this no Church nor Peribn can

^ i

;
for if unto any man or chaire there were annexed

an infattiblefptrit, enabling him to give fuch a cleere and

indubitate expofition of all Holy Scriptures, as fhould

leave no inevidence in the Text, nor hefitancy in the

mindes of men ; how comes it to pafte that hitherto fo

many difficulties rcmaine, wherein even our Adverfaries

amongftthemielves doe give feverall conjedures and

explications
: and howcan that man, to whom fo excel

lent a gift
of

infallibility isbeftowed, cleere himfclfeof

envie, and abule of the grace of God, who maketh not

ule thereof to expound the Scriptures , andtoxompofe
thofe differences thereabouts , which doe fo.muchper-

plexe ths world ?

Secondly, for thofe places which in their meaning are

eafie to be understood, but in their excellent and high
nature hard to be beUtved (as all Articles of faith, awd

things of abfolute nccelTity are in their termcs (b)perfy;cu-

oM) but in their Heavenly nature Hmvident twta human*

reafon) The office of the Church is not to binde mens
Confciences to beleeve thefe truths upon her Authority^
for we have not Dominion over the faith of men , nei

ther are we lords in Chrifts fiocke; and how fliali any

{crapulous minde, which is defirous to boult things to

thebranne, b fecure of the power which the Church in

this cafe-arrogates, or have any certainty that this focie-

ty ofmen mutt bee beleeved in their religion., who wili

allow
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The Church thtfat o

allow the fame honour to no fociety of men but them-

felves? But in this cafe the office ofthe Church is, both to

labour by all good meanesto evidence the credibility of

the things which are to be beleev d, to difcover unto men
thofe enentiall and intimate beauties of the Gofpell,
which to fpirituall mindes and hearts raifed to fuch a pro

portionable pitch
of capacity, as are iuteable to the ex

cellency of their natures, are apt to evidence and notific

themfelves, and alfo to labour to take men off from de-

pendance on their own reafoia or corrupted judgement,
to worke in their heart an experience of the Spirit of

grace and an obedience to thofe holy Truths which they

already atfent unto ; with which preparations & perfwa-
iions, the heart being pofleffed, will in due time come to

obfervemore cleerely, by that fpirituall eye3 the evidence

of thofe things which were at ftrlt fo difficult -

9 Co then the

Aft of the Chtttchi* in mutters of fath an *8 ef intio-

faftion andguidance , but that which begetteth th& infal

lible and unqueftionabie afTent of faith is that fpirituall

tafte, relifh, and experience of the.heavenly fweetneffe

of divine doclrine, which, by the Miniftry of the Church

accompanied with the fpeciali concurrence of Almighty
God therewithal^ is wrought in the heart ; for it is onely
the Spirit of God which writeth the Law in mens hearts*

whkh fearcheth the things of God, and which maketh
us to know them.

Thirdly, for thofe places which are difficult, rather to

be obeyed than to be underftood : The worke of the

Church is to enforce upon the confcience the neceifitie

of them, to perfwade, rebuke, exhort, encourage with
all authority.

Which ihould teach us all to love the Church of Chrift,

and to pray for the peace and profperity of the walls of

Sionf for the purity, fpiritualneffe , power and counte

nanceof the Word therein, which is able to holdup its

own honour in the mindes of rnen, if itbebut faithfully

My T 3 publiftied ;

VERSE 2
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&quot;The Certainty and Stability

publifhed ;
we fhould therefore ftudie to maintaine r to

|

credit, to promote the Gofpeli, to encourage truth, dif- !

countenance errour, to (land in the gap againft all the i

ftratagems and advantages of the enemies thereof, and
j

to hold the candieftick faft among us, to buy the truth,
j

and fell it not, betray it not, forfake it not, temper it not,

rniiguize it not. This is to be a pillar, and to put the

fhoulder under the Gefpellof Chrift. And iurely though
the Papifts boaft of the Word and Name of the Church

(as none more apt to juftifie and brag of their fobriety
than thofe whom the wine hath overtaken) yet the plaiae
truth is, they have farrelefle of the nature thereof, than

any other Churches, becaufe farre leifeef the pure fer-

vice and miniftration thereof, for in ftead of holding
forth the Word of life, they pull it down, denying unto

the people of Chrift the ,ufe of his Gofpell, dimidiating.
the lie of his Sacrament, breeding them up in an ignorant

worfhipB to begge they know not what, in all points di

gracing theWord of
Truth&amp;gt;

and robbing it of its certain

ty, wmcicncy, peiipicuity, authority, purity, energie in

the minds ofmen. And this is certaine, the more any fet

thcmfclvcs againft the light and generall knowledge of

the Word oftruth , the lefle of the nature ofthe Church

they have in them , what-ever oftentations they may
make of the name thereof.

The laft
thing

obferved in this fecond verfe amongft
the regalities

of Chrift, wzs Imperwm , his Rule and Go-

vcrnetnent in his Church by his holy Word, .maugre all

the attempts and machinations of the enemies thereof

againft it :- Ru/c tbou in the tnidft of thine enemies, that is,

Then fhatt rt* f*fil} , ficurelj , ttndffturbcdlj , without

danger, feare, or hazzard, froi the enemies round about ;

their counfcls fhall be infatuated, their purpofts fli,all

vanifh, their decrees iliall not ftand, their c perlecuti-
ons fhall but fow the blood of Chrift . and the afhes

of Chriftians the thicker, they fhaU fee it, and gnafh
with
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with their teeth and gnaw their tongues, and be horri

bly amazed at the emulation and triumph of a Chriftians

ftrirerings over the malice and wrath or men.

The Kingdome of Chrift is two-fold ; His Kingdome

of Gloryy of which there (hall be no end , when he fhaJl

rule werhisC9m*et9 and tread them under his feet : and

his Ki igdome of Grace , whereby he rttleth awongtt his

enemies i by the Scepter of his Word. And this is the

Kingdome here fpoken of
; noting unto us, that Chrift

will have a Church and people gathered unto him by
the preaching of his Gofpell on the earth , maugre all the

malice, power, or policy of all his enemies. Never was
Satan Ib loofe, never Herefie and darken elfe fb thicke,

never perfecution lo prevalent,never the taile of the Dra

gon fo long, as to fweepe away all the Stars of Heaven,
or to devoure the remnant of the womans feed. The

gates of hell, all the policie , power and machinations

of the Kingdome of darkenefle, fhall never roote out the

Vine which the Father hath planted, nor prevaile againft

the Body of Chrift. His Gofpell muft be preached till

the worlds end, and tillthen he will be with it to give it

fucceffe. Though the Kings of the Earth ftandup, and

the Rulers gather together againft the Lord and his

Chrift, yet they imagine but a vaine thing, and he that

fitteth in heaven ihaU laugh them to fcorne.

1 he grounds of tke certainty and perpetuity of Chrifts

Evangelicall Kingdome is not the nature of the Church
ink ielfe conlidered, either in the whole or parts; for

Adam and Evah were a Church at firft, a people that

were under the Law of obedience, and worlWp of God,
and yet they fell away from that excellent condition.

And the Prophet tels us, that except the Lord had left

averyfmall remnant, the Church had beene all a$ So

dom, and like to Gomorrah. But the grounds hereof are ;

Firft, The Decree, ordination, and appointment of God,

Pfat, 2.7. Aft. 10. 41 Heb.$. 2. and we know what
T 4 ever

Efai,i.9 .
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Certainty and Stability

ever men proj eel, the counfell of the Lord muft ftand.

Secondly, Gods Gtft nnto Chrift , A*k* ofm #d I wtt

%ive theethe Heathen for thtne inheritance, cr. Pfal. .8-

^Thixe they Were, a&amp;gt;,d thon gavcft thtm mc&amp;gt; John, \y.6*&ly
Fathtr which gave them me is greater than all, and none

is able to ffackg them out of my Fathers hand, Ioh. lo. 2^.

Thirdly, Gods oat A, which is the Sealeof his irreverfible

decree and Covenant with Chrift. Once have I faorne
i by my Holineffe y that / will not lie unto David

j
Hit fctd

(hall
endtire for -ever, and his Throne as the Sunne before

me, PfaL. 8?. 35&amp;gt;3tf. Fourthly, Chrifts owne Purchafe
and price which he payed for it. The Apoftle faith, Chnft

I died not in vaine, and the vertue of his blood lafteth to

the end of the World; for as his blood was fried from

the beginning of the world in regard of Gods Decree,
fb doth it continue to the end, in regard of its owne me
rit and efficacy ;

fo long as he fitteth at the right hand of

God, which muft be till the time of the reftitution of all

things, the merit of his blood (hall worke amongflt men.

Tiftly, Chrifts owne ^Power , to keepe inviolable the

propriety he hath gotten, My fitfp heare my voice\

aKdlgtvttitotvthtfn eterttall life, and they fall nivtr /

rifb , neither flyall any rHAn plncke them out of nij hand*

fah. 10.27,18. Sixthly^ the Fathers omwaK& unto his

Son, This h the Fathers WtU^ that tf all which hehatbgi
wn

#*e&amp;gt;
2 fivuld l&fi mtkiKg, &c. lob, 6. 39. Seventhly

Chrifts L MM- end Car*. The Church is his Spoufe, under

his Coverture and proteclion, and therefore as he hath

Power and Ofticej 16 he hath delight topreferve itftill

His Love is better able tohelpe, than the malice of the

enemy is to hurt. Eighthly 9 florists intcrccjjicn , which
is not for the world , ^but for thofe whom God hath gi
ven him out of the world, and thofe he demandeth of his

Father (who heareth him alwayes) in the vertue of that

Covenant which betweene them was ratified, on Gods

part by a Promife and Oath , and on Chrifts part by a

Merit



ofthe (Jkwck.

Merit and Purchafe. Now Chrifts Intercelfion fhalllaft VERSE
till his returning to judge the world, and therefore ftill

he muft have a Church 9 for whom to intercede- Laftly,

Chrifts own Promtfa to bee with the preaching of his

Gofpdi;that is, to give it afliftancc and fuccefle, for the

gathering together and perfecting of the Saints unto the

end of the wot Id, tJMatth. 28.20.

Here then may be anfwered two great Q^eftions :

Firft B whether the Church may deficere^ faile upon the

earth or no ? To which I anfwer, That the Church may
be taken either Mjfttcatty , Spiritually,

and ITnivcrftlly.

And in that ienfe it can never faile, but there muft be

upon the earth a true Church of Chrift, not onely Ctni-

ttidine cvefttsy by the certainty of the event , which is on

all fides agreed ; but Certirvdiu* can/a too, by a certain

ty growing out of thofe irrefiftiblc caufes upon which

the being of the myfticall tody of Chrift on the earth

dependeth. Or it may be coniidered ?ATticuUrlj , in the

ieverall parts and places of the world where the Golpell

is planted ; and Hierarchical^ axd plittenllj , denoting

a company of men., profiling the Faith of Chrift , and

reduced into a quiet, peaceable , compoled and conlpi-

cuous government : and lo we afrirme that there is no

Church in the world fo fafe, but that it may -Dtficerf,
:
aile, and be extingufluxi out of its place. The Church of

the J.cvves did, and after them any may. Elfc th Apo-
irles argument even to the Romane Church itftife (which
was then a fainows Church thorowout the world, and of

that paffage in the Appftle Jtariwfa) makes ti k)ng
;

boaft) i

\j/erevcry weake, when a ma}&i ad mi* us he thus argu-
tth , Bs not high-minded hnt fewe^ for if jod fpared net

the naturall Branches, tak* heed Itfl he at/o fpart not thee.

Thus we finde the ten Tribes in their apoftacy, till they
became Lo ammi to .bee no more a people 5

and their

brethren after fall in their condition , Wrath , faith the

Apoftk , u some to the tttttrmoil mm them. And he

telleth

Rom. i 8.

Kooa ii.

zi.

Hof.l.9.
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fl-

telleth us that the man of finne, the Sonne of perdition,
(hould be revealed by Apeftacy , to note unto us that

Antichrift was to be generated out of the corruption or

falling away of fome eminent Church , and that , by a

myfterious andinfenfible declination.

A fecond queftion which may be made is this , that

fmce the Church doth not totally faile ftom off the earth,

whether that which remaineth thereof be alw#y:s vifi-

blc .
? To which we anfwer , That if we take the Church

for the Spiritualand UMyflicall body of Chrtft :
* Which

is indeed the houfe of God, io it is in a fort ftill invifibUy
becaufe the qualities and principles which conftitute a

man in the Body of Chrift, as Faith, and the Spirit of

Grace, are inviiible things. Seene indeed they may be

by an eye of Charity, in their fruits, but not by an eye of

Ccrtatnety , in their owne infallible being. Secondly, if

we take the Church for a company of men
frofejfing

the true dottrinerf fhrift , we anfwer that take the men
in themfclvts fo truely profeffing , and impoilible it is

but their faith (hould ftiew it felf in the fruits thereof,
for the Kingdome of Chrift is in the heart like leaven

which will manifeft it felfc in the whole lumpe , and fo

we can in all even the worft ages of the Church , (hew
fbme who have witneffed the truth againft that deluge
of ignorance, errour and idolatry, which had invaded

the world, like gray heires here and there mingled on a

blacke head; as if youfingle out fire from theafhes, it

will be feene by its own evidence, though it maybe fo

raked up that it is not obferved. But then if we fpeake of
thefe men in *ggreg*to , as concurring to make up a di*

ftind external! Body, or Church, Ib we fay that the

Profeifors of the truth may be fo few, and they perfecu-
ted, traduced, fupprefled* cried downe, driven mto the

wildernejflfe, without any apparant, feparated conlpicu-

oufneffe, and government of itsowne (as in the time of

Emperour the pubiike profeffors of the

Divinity



-

. . I

Ofthevifibility ofthe (Church.

Divinity of Chrifts Perfbn, againft the damnable here-

fie of the Arrians wereufed) as that in this fenie we may
juftly deny the Church to have beene altvyes vifiblet

that is, The few true Profeflbrsof Chiift in power and

Purity to have had a. free, open, uncontroled , diftinct

ecclefiafticall body of their owne, notorioufly and incon-

fpeeltt hominum different from that tyrannical! and pom
pous hierarchic under which they fufrercd : for though
Chiift rule, yet it is in the midst of his enemies

&amp;gt;

and the

enemies may be fb many, and Chrifts fiibj e&s in whom
he rules fo tew, that the corne may b inviiible for the

abundance of weeds amongft which it growes, though
in it felfe very apt to be feene.

And this giveth a full anfwer to that Qucftion, where
Our Church was before the late Reformation began by
Lather : for that Reformation did not vcn-makf the

Church, but purge i And that it flood in need of pur

ging, the Papifts themfelves were foine to confefle, and

declare to the world in their Councell of Trent. Onely
herein is the difference. The Councell pretended a Re
formation in potnt of *D.fciplme and manners 3 and wee
made a Reformation in points of Dotlrtne too. When
Chrift purged the Temple of buyers and fellers, it was
the fame Temple after, which before. When a man fe-

parateth the wheat from the chaf& , it is the fame corne

which before. In thefe corrupted ages than the pure
Profeflburof Chrift, who denied not his faith did. well
where Satan had his fcate. The members of Chvift were

amongft the Rulers of Antichrjil:. W.e are not another

Church newly ftaited up, but the fame which before *&&&&amp;gt;*%*p+
from the apoftlestimt?s held, the common and. necefla-

ry grounds of Faith and Salvation, which grounds being
in latter ages perverted .and -overturned by Antichriftia-

nifme, .have beene by valiant Champions for the faith of
CHRIST therefrom vindicated , who have ondy

the Lords Vine, and picked out the ftones, and

driven

yt f*b Antl-

thrift i
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Cbrifts fyngdome hated in the

driven out the Bores out of his Vineyard but have not

made either one or other new.

Now this point that Chrift ruleth in the midft of his

enemies is ground of great confidence in his Church , in

j

as much as fhee fabiifteth not upon any corruptible

ftrength of her owne , but upon the Promife , Decree,

Oath, Power and Love of God, things invincible by all

the powers or darkneflfe. Let the enemies rage weverfb

much, they cannot dethrone Chrift, nor extinguifli his

Gofpell, for it is an Everfafttng GofpelL
It is but as the

camming forth ef a fbtphcrd a^Tifl a Lin , as the Pro

phet coinpareth it. &quot;For either Chrift is unable to protect
his People, and that is againft Saint fttde, He u Me to

k$fpe yon from falling, and to prefcnt yott faultleffe , &c.
Orelfe he is unwilling, and that is againft Saint Ptut,

This is the will of God , evtnjottr fencttfication ;
Or elfe

both his Power and his Will are fufpended upon expe-
ftation of humane concurrence , or nullified and difap-

pointed by us, and that is againft the influence of his

Grace, which giveth us both the mil And the deed* againft
the mercy of his gracious promife : / mil bemercifullto
thetr HHngktcovfntfle , and their fnncs And their iniquities

will I remember no more. / will heale their bMk^fltdings^
f will f*ve them freely : againft the immutability of his

Covenant and holy Nature, I am God and n*t Man, I

change not t therefore the fonnes of lacob are not deftrojed.

Now befides this generall observation , the words
afford Ibme particular notes which I will but briefely
touch. As firfr, That Chrifts Kingdome in this world is

Rcgnttm Cruets, a Kingdome befet with enemies , of all

other the moft hated and oppofed. They that fubmit

unto it, muft refolve to bee herein conformable to their

head ; a CroiTe was his Throne, and Thornes were
his Crownc, and every one which will live godly muft

! iufrer perfecution, and through many affliftions enter in-

{to
his Mafters Kingdome. Quod erat Chrifttis, erimus

I Ghrijlt-



Chrifts kingdom bated in the world. z 8 ?

No marvell if the world hate the Church of

thrift, for it hated him firft. In his Word he is refitted,

difobeyed, belied, and if it were poflible, filenced and

corrupted 5
in his Officers mocked and mifuied, in his fub-

jefts perlecuted and reviled, in his Spirit thru! t away and

grieved; in his Worfhip neglected and polluted; in all his

Wayes llandered and blalphemed.
. The reafons of which ftrange entertainment of the

Kingdome of Chrift are , firft , becaufe it is a N:w King-
dome , which enters into the world by way of challenge
and dilpoflefllon

of former lords, and therefore no won
der if it rinde opposition. Secondly, it is an in-utflble ,

unconfpicuous, unattended, dcfolate, and in appearance

ignoble kingdome. It began in the forme of a (ervant,

in the ignominie f a Crofle, none of the Princes of this

world, none of the Learned of this world to countenance

ot helpe let it up, but amongft them all, eileemed as an

offenlive and foolilh thing. Thirdly, it is an Vntverfall

Kingdom* , Nee parent ptititur , nee fuperiorctn , Chnft
vvill admit of no Conforts or Coi rivals in his Governe-
ment. Body , and S oule , and Spirit , he will have W hol

ly and thorovvout unto himielfe. And this amongft
others is given for the realbn, why, when Tiberim pitopc-
led Chnit unto the Romane Senate with the priviledge
of his owne liifEage, to be worshipped, they rejected
him 9 becaufe he would be a God alone. If he would

exempt fome of the earthly members from his iiibjefti-

on, let luft have the eye, or folly the eare, or \iolence

the hand, or covetouinefle the heart, or any other evill

atfedion fhare with hijn , he would be the ealicr tole

rated, but when he will bee abfolute , and nothing inuft

remaine in our hearts but as his vaflall, to bee Ipoiled,
fabdued, condemned, and crucified by him , if the whok
ftateof iinneiiiuft be ruined, and the body deftroyed, no
wonder if the world cannot away with him. Fourthly^
whkh is the Summeof all, It is a

tteavcnlj Kingdom,
a
Spi-

VERSE a
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Cbrift
hath enemies where heruleth.

Spirtwall Kixgdome , C^f/ Kingdoms is yot of this

orld 3 and therefore no marvell if the Divels oiP Hell,
and the Lufts of the fielh doe fet themfelves agaiiil
Him.
Note fecondly, even there where Chrifts Throne and

Kingdorae is fct up he hath enemies. Sathan hath his

feat* even where Chrifi dwelleth Men may fay they are

Jewes, and are not, but of the Synagogue of Satan , and
men may ky they are Chdftiaas, and are not, but of the

kingdome of Satan too. A wenne in the body feemeth
to belong unto the integrity of the whole, when indeed

it is an enemy andtheefe therein. Ivie about a tree feem-
1

eth to embrace it with much affection
&amp;gt;

when indeed
it doth but kill and choake it. Men may take upon them
the profeflion

of Chriftians , and like a wenne be skinned

over with the fame out-lide which the true members
have, may pretend much fubmiflion, worfhip, and ce

remony unto him, and yet (fuch is the helliihhypocrifiel
of the heart) the fame men may haply inwardly fwell

and ranckle againft the power of his Truth and Spirit.
* This people , faith the Lord , dr*w nccrc me with thetr

mouth , and honour we with their lips , but have removed

their heart farre front me , and their feare towards me is

taught by the frecepts of me*. (A) In the Apoftles times

there were fafe brethren , and falfe teachers, who crept

in, to fpieout and betray the liberty of the Church, and

privily to bring in damnable heretics , and to fpeake lies

inhypociific, that is, under the pretext of devotion, and

carnail humility, to corrupt the Dodrine of Chrift , and

under a forme of Godlineifc to deny the Power thereof.

Therefore (b) Antkhrift is called a Wkwe ,
&amp;lt; becaufe he

jfhodd feduce the Chriftian world with much exprefli-
on of love , and creepe peaceably and by flatteries into

the Kingdome of Chrift: of thefe feverall enemies of

Chrift, under the profefllon of his Name and Worship,
fbmeare Chriftians, but not in purity, asheretikesj fome

not



Chrift hath enemies where he ruleth.

not in unity ,
as Schifinatikes ; fomenot in fincerity, as

Hypocrites j
ibme not fo much as in externall conformity,

is evill workers : The Heretike corrupteth Chrift , the

Schifmatike divideth him , the Hypocrite mocketh him,

he prophtne perfon diftionoureth him,and all deny him.

Let us then learne to looke unto our hearts, for we
may (c) flatter Chrift, when we doe not love him ; we
(d) may inquire and feeke early after him,and yet have no

defire to finde him ; we may come unto his Schoole as

untoward children, not for love of his Doctrine, but for

eare of his Rod ; we may call him Husband, and yet be

wedded to our own lufts ; we may be baptifed in his

,
fo was (e) Simon ^M^gti^ we may preach him,fo

did the (fftdk brethren
;we may flock after him,fo (^jdid

he multitude who followed him, not for his Words or

miracles, but for the LoavesjWe may bow unto \x\m9(h) fo

did his Crucifiers 5 we may call upon his Name, (i) fo did

he Hypocrites that faid, Lord, Lord&amp;gt;
and yet did not en

ter into the Kjngdome of Heaven $
we may confeife and

)eleevehim,(fyibdathevetyDivels
in hell

5 we may
&amp;gt;ive him our lips, our eyes, our tongues , our knees , our

hands, and yet ftill our kingdome, ourthrone, our hearts

may bee Sathans, And all this is to make him but a

moeke-tking as tlje Jewes did , when indeed we crucifie

aim.

Note thirdly, Chrifts Word and Spirit are ftronger
than all adverfe oppofition. This is his Glory, that his

Kingdome commeth in unto him^/^7&amp;lt;?/ C **!*^ * as

Canian.unto Ifrael. Therefore at the very firftere&ing

of his Kingdeme, when, in all preemption, it might n

ealily have been cruftied, he fiiffer d his enemies to vent

their utmoft malice , and to glut themfelves with the

blood qf his People, that fo it might appeare, that

though they did fight againft him, they (I) could not
{

vaileagainft him, but that hisCounfell fhould ftiBftana
|

and iliouldconiume, and breaks in pieces |

aft
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enewieswhere he ruleth.

all the kingdomes which fet themfelves againft it : that

hey all iliould be affraid of the En/igne of the Gofpel, and

fhould flie from it.

This jealouiie of God for his Church may be feene, in

Eruftrating the attempts, and pulling off the whedes on

which the pro/efts which are caft againil his Church do

move, as he dealt with Phtrttoh. He can diflfolve the confe

deracies, (hatter the counfels, caft a fpint of treacherie, un-

faithfulnefle, and mutinous affections into the hearts of his

enemies, as he did into the Midianites 3 and into the chil

dren of Amman, &amp;lt;JM.oab and Edom , when they gathered

together againft his people. He can infatuate their coun-

iels, and make them the contrivers and artificers of their

owne ruine, as we fee in the confultation ofRcheboxm with
his young men, and of Jeroboam in his idolatrous policie &amp;gt;

and of Haman in his gallows. He can defeat their expecta

tions, and difinull their decrees, and make his own Coun-

fell alone to (land.

But when all this is done, this is onely to rule in fpight
of his enemies. But befides this, his Kingdome ietcheth

his enemies under, and in tome fort ruleth over their CSH-

fcienccs, and ftriketh them to the ground; maketh the

Divels in hell, the ftouteft of all finners to tremble, brca-

keth the Rockes aiunder, affrighteth, judgeth, fealeth,

hardencth, threflicth, revengeth the pride of men , and

maketh them before-hand to tafte the bitterneflfe of that

damnation., which waketh over them , and commeth

fwiftly againft them.

Let us take heed then of being Chrifts enemies, in ep-

pofing the power and progreffe of his word, the evidence

and purity of his Spirit in the lives of men. It is but to

make a combination to pull the Sunne out of Heaven ;
or

fora wave to contend with a rocke ; for as the ruines of a

houfcare broken on the things upon which they fall, fb

are the enemies of Chrift, which gather together againft

his Church^ and fall upon the rocke, at length ruined by
their



thrifts kingdom* Vi&mous and
quiet. \ 2. 85?

their own malice. Samyfins foxes were themfelves burnt !VER.SE~I,

amongft the corne which they fired. The land brought
forth corne the next yeere againe (and it may.be more

plentifully by reafbn of that
fire) but the foxes never

came up any more. Even fo can the Lord deale with
thofe enemies which wafte and depopulate his Church,
make them the Authors of their owne utter confuiion,
and bring forth his Church with ihouting, and with
double graces.

Who then is the man that defircth
tranquility of life,

and Security againft all evil ? Let him become a fiibjed
in this conquering Kingdome, and caft himfelfe under
the Banner and Protection of Chrift , and he cannot

mifcany. He that WAlkstb ufrightly , voall^th fwely.
Ike Ndms of the Lord is afiring lower , the

righteous fli-
cthttnto it and is fufc. The Lord is a Sunne And a fht*ld,
A Fotintaine of all

good. Grace and Glory will he &amp;lt;*ive

and no good thing will he with-hold from them that

walke uprightly : and a protection againft all evill ; l ///

not be afratd of itn thoujand of men &amp;gt;

faith the Prophet
David, that compaffeme abottt. When there is no

light,
nor iflue, nor in nature porlibility of efcape , he can open
a doore of deliverance, to relieve his Church. As a man
in the kings high way is under the kings protedion; fo

in Chads way we are under his proteclion. Let us then
never repine at the mifcarriages of the world, nor mur-
mure

againft
the wife proceedings of God in the leverail

difpeniation towards his Church on Earth : when hee

puniflieth, he doth it in meafure, leffe than our finnes de-
leved ;

and when we fearch and try our wayes 5 and re-
turne unto him, he knoweth how to worke his owne
glory in our deliverance. Thofe ftones which are appoin
ted for a glorious building are firft under the faw, and the
hammer to be hewed and fquared ; and thofe Chrifti-
ans in whom the Lord will take moft

delight, he ufual-

ly thereunto fitteth by trials and extremities. He that is

^

V
brought
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Chrifti fyngdom viSonotu and
quiet,

brought to tremble in himfelfe, may with moft confi

dence expecT: to reioyce in God.

Note fourthly, this is the honour of Chrifts Kingdom ;

to be a peaceable, quiet, and fecure Kingdom , not onely
after the victory, but in thMnidft of enemies. Thts man^
faith the Prophet of Chrjft, fltallbe the peace, when the

Affyri*** the enemy, it in ths Ltud. We have peace in

him, when we have tribulation in the world. Chrift

faith of himfelfe, / came not tofend peace,bttt a(word ;
and

yet the Apoftle faith, That he came, and preached peace
to thoft which were afarre off, and to them which were new.

How fliall thefe things be reconciled ? Surely as a man
may fay of a Rocke, Nothing more quiet , becaufe it is

never ftirred, and yet nothing more unquiet, becaufe it

is ever affaulted : fo we may fay of the Church. Nothing
more peaceable, becaufe it is eftablifhed upon a Rocke,
and yet nothing more unpeaceable, becaufe that Rocke
ismthemidftof Seas, Windes, Enemies, Perfecutions.

But yet ftill the Prophets conclufion is certaine ; The
wor\f of right

con
fnefle ts peace , and the

ejftft of righteouf-

ncffe, qiiietneflc and aff*r-a*c-cfor ever*

VERSE 3



&quot;Thefaithfulare Chrijls
ownpeople

VERSE 3.

*Thy people fball
be

willing
in the

day of thy *Poier, in the ^Beauties of
Holineffefrom the womb of the mor^

ning : thou haft
the dew efttyyouth.

He Prophet before {hewed the

Raigne of Chrift over his ene

mies ; he now fpeaketh of his

Raigne over his people , and de-

fcribeth what manner of fub-

je#s or fbuldiers Chrift fhould

&quot;have. I will not trouble you
with variety of Expofitions (occa-

{ioned by the many Metaphors,and diiFerent Tranflations)
but give in a few words, thofe which I conceive to be

moft literal! and pertinent to the place.

Ihj feoptfl that is 5 thofe whom thou doft receive

from thy father , and by fetting up the Standard and

Enfigne of the Gofpell, gather to thy felfe. Shall be

willing^ the word is witttngne$c*i that is, a people of

great Wtllivgntffe and Devotion, or (as the Originall

word is elfewhere ufed, Pfalmc, 119. 108, ) (hall be

Free-witl offerings
unto thee. The Abftrad: oeing put

V 2 for

VERSE 3.
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phef.4.8.

phcf.5-8.

T^hefaithfullare Chrifts
ownpeople.

as

for the Concrete, and the plurall for the Singular, notes

how exceeding forward and free they fhould be 5 as

the LORD to fignifie that his people were mod re

bellious, faith, that they were Rehdlion it felfe ,
*&amp;lt;?-

ktel ii 8. So then the meaning is, &quot;Thy people (hall,

with moft ready and forward cheerefuUieffe , devote,

confecrate , and render up themfelves to thy govern*
ment as a reafonable facrifice, {hall be of a moft liberal!,

Free, noble, and unconftrained Spiritinthyfervi.ee, they
fhall be Voluntarits in the Warres of thy Kingdome.
In the Day of thy Tower , or Of thins Armtei\ by
thefe words we may underftand two things , &quot;both

of them ayming at the fame generallSenfe: Firft fo

that \_Arm*i\ (hall be the fame with Tty
before : In the Day when thou {halt affem-

ble thy Souldiers together, when thou {halt fet up
thine Enfignes for them to feeke unto , that is , when
thou fhalt caufe the Preaching of thy Gofpell to found

like a Trumpet, that men may prepare themfelves

ki Armies to fight thy Battells, then fhall all thy

People with great devotion and willingncfle gather
themfelves together under thy Colours, and freely
devote themfelves to thy Military fervice. Secondly,

fo, as that by Power or tsfrmies, may bee meant

the &amp;lt;Jftteants whereby this free and willing Devo
tion in C H R i s T s People is wrought . that is,

When thou {halt fend forth the Rod of thy ftrength ;

When thou {halt command thy Apoftles and Mi-

nifters to goe foorth and fight againft the king-
domes of Siane and Sathan 5 When thou lhalt in the

difpeniation of thine Ordinances reveale thy Power
and Spirituall ftrength unto their Confciences , then

(hall they incft willingly relinquilh their former fer

vice, and wholly devote tnemfelvcs unto thee, fto fight

under thy Banners, and to tanethy part againft
all thine

enemies.

In



Beauty ofHolimffe.
In the Reatitiet of Holinefe.^] This likewife wee may

feverallyunderftand. Either, in thy HelyCburck* Which

may well fo bee called with allufion to the Temple at

Hierufalem, which is called The Beauty of Holiufffe , *?/*/

29. 2. and z H clj and Beautifttll hottfff, Efai.6^. ir. and a

gloriotu high Throne, ler. 17.12. And hither did the tribes

refort in troopcs, as it were in armies
,
to prefent their free

will offerings , and celebrate the other fervices of the

Lord. Or elfe we may not underftand it Canfall) , thus; In

the Day c-f thy T^onv-.r , that is , when thouihalt reveale

thy ftrength and Spirit, and mthzBtdmi&ofHvlmeffe^
that is , when thou (halt reveale how exceeding beau

tiful! , and full of lovelinefle thy Holy wayes and fervi-

ces are , then (hall thy people bee perfwaded with all

free and willing devotion of heart , to undertake them.

Or laftly, thus ; as the Priefts who offered facrifices to the

Lord , were cloathed with Utly and Btautifull garments ;

Exod*2%. 2. 40. or as thofe, who in admiration of fome
noble Prince, voluntarily follow the fervice ofhis warres,
doe fet themfelves forth in the moft compleat furniture

and richeft attire , as is fit to give notice ofthe noblenefle

oftheir mindes : (for
*

beautiful! armor was wont to be

efteemed the honour ofan army.) So they who willingly
devote themfelves unto Chrift 5 to bee Souldiers and Sa

crifices unto him , are not onely armed with ftrength, but

adorned with fuch inward graces B as make them Beat*

tifull
M Tirz&amp;gt;a , comely &amp;lt;u lerttfalem , faire as the Afoone

&amp;gt;

chare as the Sunne , and terrible as an army with banners.

All which three Explications meet in one generall3which
is principally intended , that Holineffe hath all beauties

in it , and is that onely which maketh a man loyely in the

Eyes ofChrift.

From the wombe of the morning : thou haft the dew of

th.^ There is a middle point after thofe words,
Thewo?nbeofthc f

.J4orning^ which may feeme to difc

joyne the claufes,and make thofe words referre wholy to

V 3 the
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.

Cit.nius&amp;gt; lib. 3 .

(on. de 7{c.

Pcrfarnm, L 3.
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t ho.Dcmflcri.

ad Kvji.t. An-

tiq.paralipam,
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Cant

6&amp;gt;4
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of

Pfal.45 13.H
5-

Mic. f.7
Revel. zi. \6.

Luke z. 78.

Mai. 4, z.

Rom. i 3.12,.

I John 1.8.

the preceding. In which relation , there might be a dou
ble fenfe conceived in them. Either thus , In the Beattitts

ofHolineffr% or in Holineffe very beautifull , more than the

Aurora^ or wombt oj the morning , when fhee is ready to

bring forth the Sunne. And then it is a notable metaphor
to expiefle the Glorious beauty of Gods wayes. Or
thus, Thy people {&quot;hall bee a willing people from the very
wombe of the (JMorning ; that is , from the very firft for

ming of Chrift in them , and fnining forth upon them ;

theylhall rife out of their former nakedneffe and fecuii-

ty , and fhall adorne themfelves with the beautifull gra
ces of Chrifts Spirit, as with clothing ofwrought gold,
and raiment

of needle-worke \ and fhall with gladneffe
and rejoycing , with much devotion and willingnefle of

heart^ bee brought unto the King j and prefent themfelves

before him as Voluntaries in his Service. But becaufe

the learned conceive that the middle point is onely a

diftinftion for convenient reading , not a disjunction of

the fenfe ,
I fhall therefore reft in a more received expo-

fition. Thy Children fhall bee borne in great abundance

untothee, by the feed of thy Word &amp;gt;

in the wombd-d
the Church, as fonne as the Morning , or Sunne ofRigh-
teoumeffe fhall fhine forth upon it. As the Dew is borne

out ofthe coole morning Aire as out of a wombe , dril

ling downe in innumerable drops upon the Earth
;

ib

thine Elect fhali be borne unto thee , by the Preaching
ofthy Word , and Hrft approach of thy Heavenly light , ir

innumerable armies. And this explication is very futable

to the Harmonic of Holy Scripture , which ufeth the lam

metaphors to the fame purpoie in other places. The
Remnant of f&amp;lt;icob&amp;gt;

faith the Prophet, /bait beetnthg rnidfi

of wanj pevple
M a Dew from the Lord. And Chrift is

called the &rigut-morning-ftarre , and the T^jj-fyrtng
and the Sunne of &ighteoufneffe , and the time ofthe Got-

pell is called the time of D *y^ or the approach ofDay. So

is -wombs ofthe morning^ is from the heaven!)



7 he faithfidl are thrift*
civne

light ot the Goipell , which is the wing or beame where

by the Sunne of Righteoumefle revealeth hunlelfe , and

breaketh out upon the \vorld , as the riling Sunne, which

rejoycefhlike a Giant to runne his race
;
ihall the iuccei-

(ion, increafe , and armies of the Church ofGod be con

tinually fiipplyed.

The words thus unfolded doe containe in them a live

ly Character of the Suly.fts ix Chrtfts Spit
it ftall Ktng-

dwe Described fit ft by their Relation to him , and his

propriety to them, Thy People. Secondly, by their pre-

ftnt condition , intimated in the word, waling, or Volun

taries * and (ifwe take \Thy People^ and {_Armies~~\
for

Synonymous termes , The one notifying the Order and

quality ofthe other) exprefled in the Text ; and that is, to

bee military men. Thirdly , by their through and uni-

verfall resignation, iiibjcction , and devotednefle unto

him. For when he conquereth by his Word, his conquelt

is wrought upon the wills and affections of men. Victor -

qnc voltntes per poyulos dat jura, Thj people jball bee wil

ling.
The ground ofwhich willingnefle is further added,

(for fo chiefly I underftand thole words) I he Day of thy

Fowcr. So that the willingnefle of Cririfts fubjefts is

effected by the Power of his Grace and Spirit in the re

velation of the GofpelL &quot;Fourthly, by their honourable

attire , and military robes , in which they appeare before

him , and attend upon him , In Beauties of Holmejfe ,
or

in the various and manifold
graces

ofChriil , as in a gar
ment of divers colours. Fifthly, and lalUy, by their age
multitudes, and manner oftheir birth: 1 hey are the D?

of the mornmg , as many as the fmall drops of dew&amp;gt;
anc

they are borne to him out ofthe P^omheofthe morning
as Dew is generated, not on the earth, but in the aire, bj

a Heavenly calling , and by the ftiining ofthe morning-itar
and day-fpring upon their confciences. Yet all the chil

dren oflgkty lakh the Apoftle ,
and the children ofthe dav

wee are not of the night nor ofdarknefle, i. The/. 5.5
V 4 Ifaic
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Matth.j.ii

Joh. 10. 3.
Cant. a. 1^.7
re.

Rom.

*&amp;gt; 7,8.

Aft. 2. 36.

iphef. 1. 2,2.

Pinl. 2. 8,

:(ai.8. 1 8.

Dim 17.6.

I faid before, that I approve not the mincing and crum

bling of Holy Scriptures. Yet in thefe parts of them ^
which are written for models and fummaries of Chri-
ftian Dodrine , I fuppofe there may be weight in every
word , as in a rich Jewell there is worth in every iparkle.
Here then firft wee may take notice ofChrifts Propriety
to his people, \_thy people^] All the ElecT: and Beleevers
doe (a ) belong unto Chrift. They are #A*

people. They
are his Ownc

fheepg. There is a mutual! and reciprocal!

propriety betweene him and them I am my beloveds, and
my beloved is mine. His defire is towards me. ///*,! fay,
not as hee is God onely , by a right ofinfeparable domi-

1

nion as we are his creatures. For all things were (b) ereA-
\

ted by him and for htm. And hee is over
aft, God blefled

j

for ever. N0r his onely as he is the (r) firft borne, and the
heire of all things. In which relpeci hee is Lord of the

Angels , and God hath fet him over all the workes of his

hands. But as he is the Mediator and head in his Church.
In which refpecl the faithfull are his by a more peculiar

propriety. ( d) Wee are thine , thou never barefl rale over
them , they were not called by thy name. The Devils are

his Vaffeils. The wicked of the world his Prtfoners. The
Faithfull onely are his Subytts and followers. His Je wels,
tlis Friends 3 his Brethren , his Sonnes 3 his Members, his

Spoufe. His, by all the relations ofintimatenefle that can
:&amp;gt;e named.

Now this Propriety Chrift hath unto us upon leverall

grounds. Firft, by Conftitution and Donation from his

father. God hath made him Lord and Chriff. He hath

put all things under his feete , and hath given him to be

ead over all things to the Church. Aske ofme and I

/// gtve thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the

uttermoft parts of the earth for thy pofleflion. Behold ,

and the Children whom thou hast given met. Thine

hey were , and thou gaveli them to me. For as in regard
fGods Juftice we were bwght by Chrift tn our redemp

tion,
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ti*n
,
fo in regard of his love we were given unto Chri/t in

en? Eletiion, that he might redeeme us.

Secondly , by a right of purchafe, treaty, and covenant

betweene Chrill and his tather. tor wee, having ibid

away our ielves , and being now in the enemies poilti-

iion , could not bee reftored unto our primitive eftate,

without fome intervening price to redeeme us. There

fore faith the Apoftle , heewas made under the Law,

i*yp*n, that hee might Buy out thole that were under

the Law- And againe, yee are Bought with a price. Hee
was our furety, and ftood in our (lead , and was fit forth

to declare the righteoufneffc of God. God dealt in grace
with us, but in juftice with him.

Thirdly , by a right of conqueft and deliverance. He
hath plucked us out of our enemies hands , he hathdif-

poflefled and fpoyled thofe that ruled over us before, he

hath delivered us from the power of Satan, and tranfla-

ted us into his cwne
Kingdome ; wee are his free men,

hee onely hath made us free from the Law of iinne and

death, and hath refcuedus as fpoiles out of the hands of

our enemies, and therefore we are become hufcrvants,
and owe obedience unto him as our Matron and deli

verer. As the Gibeonites when they were delivered

from the fword of the children of Ifrael , were there

upon made hewers of wood , and drawers ofwater for

Congregation : So we being refcued out of the hands of
thofe tyrannous Lords which ruled over us , doe now
owe fervice and fubjed:ion unto him that hath fo merci

fully delivered US. Being made free from finr.e (faith the

ApoftleJ yee
beeerne the Servants of Right*wfxeffi. And,

voe are delivered from the Law , that being dead wherein
We Were held, that wee fiwld ferve innewncffe ofSpirit.
And againe, Hee diedfor all, that thej which live JhoM
net henceforth live ttnto thsmfelves , but nnto him which died

for them and rofe againf.

Fourthly , by covenant and ftipulation. 1 entred into

covenant

197
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**- 1 37-
I Pet.}. ai.

a Eph. 2,. i.

e 2 Cor. \ z.i i.

with thffc , &amp;lt;*W |&M bicameft mte. Therefore

in our Baptifine wee are (aid to be Baptized
into Chrifl ,

and to pr 0* Chrtft ^ and to be Bawized into his ^(Ame ;

that is, wholly to coniecrate and devote our felves to him
as the fervants of his family, Therefore they w hich were

Baptized in the ancient (*} Church, were wont to put on
white rajment ,

as it were the Livery and Badge of Chrift,

a
Teftimony

of that purity and Service which therein

they vowed unto him. And therefore it is that we ftill

retaine the ancient forme of vow, promije &amp;gt;

or
prof*fllon

in

Bapnjme, which
(/&amp;gt;)

was to renounce the beviU
^
and all

his wjrkff* 5
the wot Id y

with the ^^m^e^ltixuy^ $,nd pleafures

thereof. And this is done in a moft folemne and delibe

rate manner by way of anfwer to the queftion , and de

mand of Chrilt. 1-or which purpoie Saint Peter calleth

Baptifine (&amp;lt;)

&amp;lt;*jw9ttom&amp;lt; aLyaSft ^^-^1^4. T-&amp;lt;? Aifwcre , or

the Interrogative tryall of a good confcience towards

God, Hee that conformed! himfelfe to the fafhions,
and fetteth his heart upon the favours , preferment, emp
ty applaufe , and admiration of the World , that liveth

(d)
u a/va, according to the rules,and courles, and tinfull

maximes of worldly men , in iuch indifferency, compli

ancy and connivence as may flatter others, and delude

himfelfe ; hee that is freely and cuftomarily over-rul d by
the temptations of Satan, that yeeldeth to loofeneifeof

heart , to vanity of thoughts , luft of eye , pride of life ,

luxury, intemperance , impurity ofminde or body , or any
other earthly and inordinate affeftion , is little better in

the fight otGod than a perjured, and a runnagate per-

lion, flinging off from that fervice unto which hee had

bound himlclfe by a folemne vow , and robbing Chrilt

ofthat intered in him, which by a mutuall ftipulation was

agreed upon.

Laltly , by the vertue of our Communion with him ,

and participation of his grace and falnerTe- All that we are

in regard of Spirit and life is from him,
(&amp;lt;?)

We are
nothing

.&amp;lt;&amp;gt;., /
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j

that we are is torn the g. ace ofChrift. (

All

By
nd all that wee doe is from the

&amp;lt;*bl? 10 dy all thins thratwh Chrtfl

ofGod / AW wvar I am.

grace ofChrift, ( )
I am

that ftrengthneth
m&amp;lt;?* As when we doe eviii , (/) it is not

we ourJelves, but flnnethat dvvellethinus : iowhen
we doe good, it is (kj not we, but Chrift that liveth in u .

|

So that in all refpects wee are not our ovvne , but his that

died for us.

Now this being a point ofib great confequence, need-

full it is that we labour therein to try and fecure our ielves

that we belong unto Chrift. For which purpofe we mult

note that a man may belong unto Chrift two manner of
j

wayes : Firft, by a meere Extet**ll.prf*ffi09s.
So alii

in the vjfible Church that call themfelves Chriftians, are !

his ; and his Word and Oracles theirs- In which refpecl
!

they have many priviledges , as the Apoftle iheweth
of]

the J ewes. ) Yet notwithstanding fuch men continuing
unreformed in their inner man , are nearer unto curling
than others 3 and

iubje&amp;lt;fl
unto a forer condemnation, for

deipiiing Chrift in his Word , and Spirit ; with whom in

their Baptiime they made fo iolemne a Covenant. For

God will not iliffer his Gofpell to be caft a\vay , but will

caufe it to profper unto fome end or other , either to lave

thole that beleeve ;
or to cumulate the damnation of

thofe that diibbey it. He will be more careful! to cleanle

his Garner, and purge his Floore, than of other empty
and barren places. A weed in the garden is in more dan

ger of rooting out , than in the open field. Such belong
unto Chrift , no otherwife than Ivy to the tree unto which
it externally adheres. Secondly , a man may belong un

to Chrift by Implantanon uto kis bofy : Which is

done by faith. J&amp;gt;ut here we are to note, that as fome
branches in a Tree have a more faint and unprofitable

fellowfhip with the root than others , as having no fur

ther ftrength than to furnifh themfelyes witk leaves, but

not

/John 15 ).

g i Cor. 1 5.10,

um 7. 10.

20.

Efai.

-1011.

Lube 5.17.
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not with fruit : fo according uiito feverall vertues9 or

kindes of faith , may the degrees of men ingrafiure into

Chrift be judged of. There is a dead, unoperative faith,

which like ssfdant after his fall , hath the nake4ne(fe
thereof covered onely with leaves , with meere formall

and hypocriticall conformities. , And there is an unfained,

lively and effeftuall faith ; which is availeabk to thofe

purpofes , for which faith was appointed , namely to ;.u-

ftirie the perfon, topuriiie the heart, to quench tempta
tions 3 to carry a man with wifedome , and an unblame-
able convtrfation through this prefent world , to worke

by love , to grow and make a man abound in the fervice

of the Lord. And this diftindion our Saviour giveth us ,

That tkere arefome branches in him which bears not fruit y

and thofe he taketh away : And others whtch bcare fruit ,

and thofe hee purgeth that they may bring forth more,

Thofe onely are the branches , which hee defires to

owne.
And thus to belong unto Chrift is that onely which

rnaketh us A*C &&*( and tic tfermiw
t
A ppt?chafcd 3 a

vecttl/Ar people unto him. And there are feverall wayes of

evidencing it. I will onely name two or three , and mod
in the Text. Hrft, wee muft know that Chrift is a

iJMorning-flarre 3
a Sunne of Rightcoufncffc ,

and fo ever

comes to the foule With felfc-tvidencing properties. Unto
him belongeth that royall prerogative , to write Tefle

CMefpfi in the heartsofmen^tobehimfelfethe witneffe

to his o\\ne Acls , Purchafes, and Covenants. Therefore

his Spirit came in tongues of fire5 and in a mighty winde^
all which have feverall wayes ofmanifefting themfeives,
and (land not in need of any borrowed or forraigne con

firmations. If Chrift then bee in the heart , he will dif-

cover himftlfe. His Spirit is the Originail of Grace

and ftrength, as concupifcence is of finne. It is a feed

in the heart, which will fpring up and {hew it felfe. And
therefor , as luft doth take the firft advantage of the

faint
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faint and imperfed ftirrings of the reafonable foule in

little infants, to evidence it ielfe in pride, folly, ftubbor-

nefle, and other childifh iinnes : So the Spirit of Grace in

the heart cannot lie dead, but will worke, and move, and

as a Spirit
of burning by the light, heat, purging, com

forting, inflaming, combating vertue which is in it, make

the foule which was barren, and fetled on the lees
,

and

unacquainted with anyfuch motions before, (land ama

zed at its owne alteration ,
and fay with Rcbekah , // it

t&amp;gt;fffo,whyamItkttj!Extemattsmzy
be imitated by Art;

but no man can paint the foule or the life , or the fenfe

and motion of creature. Now Chrift and his fpirit are

the internall formes, and active principles in a Chriftian

man, Chrift liveth in ut
&amp;gt;

when Chrift who is our Ltp
{hall appeare, &c. Therefore impoflible it is that any hy

pocrite fhould counterfeite, and by confequence obfcure

thofe intimate and vitall workings of his Grace in the

foule, whereby he evidenceth himfelfe thereunto. It is

true, a man that feareth the Lord may walke in darke-

nefle, and be in fuch difcomfbrts as he (hall lee no light ;

and yet even in that condition Chrift doth not want

properties to evidence himfelfe in tendernefle of confci-

ence, feareof finne, driving of Spirit with God , clofe-

nefle of heart and conftant recourle to him in his Word,
and the like ; onely the foule is {hut up and overclouded

that it cannot diicerne him. The Spirit
of Chrift is a

Scale, a
Witnefft&amp;gt;

an earneft, an hanfell, a /r/? Fruit of

that fulneffe which is promiied hereafter. It is Chrifts

own Spirit, and therefore faihioneth the hearts of thofe

in whom it is unto his heavenly Image, to long for more

comprehenfion of him, for more conformity unto him9

for more intimacy and communion with him, for more

grace, wifedoine, and (trength from him ;
it turneth the

bent and courfe of the foule from that earthly and fen-

fuall end unto which it wrought before , as a good
branch having beene ingrafted into a wilde ftocke con-

verteth

VERSE 3.

EphcCi 14.

i 1011114.3.
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Iohn7. 58.

I5
:

.

Cant.^.z.

Efai.jz.if.

Rom-7.4.

Chrifts ^People.

vetteth the fap of a Crab into pleafant fruit.

Againe, if a man be one of Chrifts people, then there

hath a day of power pafled over him, the fword of the

Spirit hath entred into him, he hath been conquered
by the rod of Chrifts ftrength, he hath felt lehnr axe laid

to the root of his conlcience, and hath been perlwaded
by the terrour of the Lord

;
for the comming of Chrift

is with (haking ; the confcience hath felt a mighty ope
ration in the Word, though to other men it hath paffed
over like emptie breath; for the Word v^keth effefttt-

ally
in thofe that bdeeve, and bringeth about the purpo-

fes for which it was lent. To thofe that are called it is the

power of God, I or. 1.22.

Againe, where Chrift comes, he comes with Beatttie

and Hcltnejfey thofe who lay in their bloud and pollutions
before bare and naked, are made exceeding beautifull and
renowned for their beauty, perfect through the comeltneffe
which heputs upon them. He comes unto the foule with

beauty and pretious oile, and garments of praife, that is,

with comfort, ioy, peace, healing, to prefent the Church
a holy Church without Ipot or wrinckle to his Father.

Laftly, where Chrift commeth , he commeth with a

wmbc of the morning , with much light to acquaint the

foule with his truth and promifes; and with much fruit-

fulneffe, making the heart, which was barren before,
to flow with rivers of

living water, to bring forth fruit

more and more , and to abound in the workes of the

Lord. Thefe are the particular evidences of our belong

ing to Chrift in theTcxt, and by thefe we muft examine
our felves. Doe I finde in my foule the new name of the

Lord Jefus written, that I am not onelyin title, but in

truth a Chriftian ? Do J finde the fecret nature and fi

gure of Chrift fafhioned in me, fwaying mine heart to

the love and obedience of his holy wayes? Do I heare

the voice, and feele the hand and judicature of his blef-

fed Spirit within me, leading me in a newcourfe, orde

ring



ring mine inner man, fentencing and crucifying mine

earthly members ? Am I a ferious and earneft enemy to

my originall lufts , and clofeft corruptions ? Do I feele

the workings and kindlings of them in mine heart with
much paine and mourning , with much humiliation for

them, and deprecation againft them ? Is Chrift my cen-
t,r? Do I finde in my heart a wiliingnefle to be with

him, as well here in his word, wayes, promifes, directi

ons, comforts, yea, in his reproaches and perfections, as

hereafter in his glory ? Is it the greateft bufinefle of my
Life to make my felfe more like him, to walk as he alfo

walked, to be as he was in this world, to purifie my felfe

even as he is pure? Hath the terrour of his wrath per-
fwaded me, and fhaken my conference out of its carnall

fecurity, and made me looke about for a refuge from the

wrath to come, and efteeme more bcautiM than the

morning brightnefle the feet of thofe who bring glad

tidings of deliverance and peace ? Hath his Gofpell an

efFecluall feminall vertue within me to new forme my na
ture and life dayly unto his Heavenly Image ? Is it an in

grafted word which mingleth withmyconfcience, and
hideth it felfe in my heart, actuating, determining, mo
derating, and over-ruling it to its own way? Am I

cleanfed from my filthinefle, carefull to keepe my felfe

chafte, comely, beautifull, a fit Spoufe for the faireft of
ten thoufand ? Do I rejoyce in his light , walking as a
childe of light, living as anheire of light, going on like

the Sunne unto the perfect day, labouring to abound al-

wayes in the worke of the Lord ? Then I may have good
aflurance that I belong unto Chrift. And if lo, that will
be a feminary of much comfort to my foule.

for firft, if we are Chrilts, then \\zctrcthfortu , for

propriety is the ground of care. He th*t is *n
kirclmg,

faith our Saviour, and not the faphcard , tvhofe own the

Jkfepe Are not 9 fceth the Wolfe camming ,
and leaveth the

fbeepe, &c. Bffcattfe he is an
hireling, he cwih not

for the

__ ^ foeepc.

VERSE 3.

loh.io.ii/g,



VERSE 3.

Eick.34.Ua

Ezek.if.f.

Pfal.8o.if.

Efai. 16.13.

Pfal.4-3.

iTim.i.n.

&amp;gt;*.
tf I amthe good Shepherd ,

aW ^^ tnj Jbcepe, \

am knowne ofmine, becaufe they are mine* therefore I i

am ctrefi4t of them. He watcheth over us , he fesrcheth

andfeekethusoutinourftraglings, and feedeth us. This
is the principall argument we have to beleeve, that God
will looke upon us for good, notwithftanding our mani
fold provocations, becaufe he is pleafed to owne us , and i

to take us as his own peculiar People. Though the !

Church be full of ruines, yet becaufe it is his owne houfe, i

he will repaire it ^ though it be blacke aiwell as comely,
yet becaufe itishisowne Spoufe, he will pity and che-
ri(h it 5 though it bring forth wilde grapes, and be indeed
meet for no worke, yet becaufe it is his owne Vine, plan
ted by his owne right hand, and madeftrong for him-
felfe, he will therefore be carefullto fence and prune it.

This is the onely argument we have to prevaile with
God in prayer, that in Chrift we call him Father, we
prefent our felves before him, as his ountey we make men
tion of no other Lord orName over us, and therefore he
cannot deny us the things whichare good for us.

Secondly, if we are Chrifts, then he will certainly

ptirge us, and make the members futeable to the Head. I

fware unto thee , and entred into covenant with thee^
faith the Lord, and thon becanttft mine, and immediately
it foliowes, then wafhed / thee with water, yea i through- j

ly wafhed away thy blood from thee. Every branch m
\

me that beareth fruit, hcpurgethtt, that it may bring
forth more fruit. He

parifieth to htmfelfe a vectiliar peo

ple
: If we be

tiispecttlitrpcople, and let apart for himlelfe

(as the Prophet David ipeakes) he will undoubtedly

purifa j; that we may be honourable veflfels, fandlified

and meet for the Matters ufe, and prepared unto every

good worke. He will furnifh us with all fuch fupplies
of the Spirit of Grace, as the condition of that place in

1

his body requires, in the which he hath jfet us. Grace
and Glory will he give, and no good thing will he with

hold



tyrifts people.

hold from thofe who walk uprightly , our propriety to

Chrift givethus right unto aUgood things: A&i* yours,

andyonarcChrifts.

Thirdly, if we are thrifts, then he will fptretu. This

was the argument which the Prieft was to ufe betweene

the Porch and the Altar, Spare thy people, O Lord, and give
not thine heritage to reproach. Then will the Lord be jea

lous for his Land, and pitj
hu

people. They (baUhmine,
faith the Lord , in the day that I make up my jewels ; and I

will J^*r* them, as a man fparetkhis own fonnc that ierveth

him. Of my fervant, to whom I give wages for the merit

of his work, not out of love or grace, I expeft a fervice

proportionable to the pay he receives : But in my childe

I reward not the dignity of the work , but
onety

the

willingnefle , the laving and obedient difpofition of the

heart
5
and therefore I pafleover thofe failings and weak-

nefles which difcover themfelves for want of skill or

ftrength, and not of love, praifing the endeavours, and

pardoning the mifcaniages. Thus doth the Lord deale with
his children.

Fourthly, if we be Chrifts he will pryform, I pray
not for the world, but for them which thou haft given me,

for they are thtne 5
aud all mine arc thine, and thine are

mine , &c. fo that we (hall be fure to have helpe in all

times of need, becaufewe know that the Father heareth

his Sonne alwayes 5
and thofe things which in much

feare, weakneflfe, and ignorance we ask for our felves , if

it be according to Gods will, and by the dictate and

mouth of the Spirit in our heart , Chrift himfelfe in his

interceflion demandeth for us the fame things. Andthu is

the ground ofthat confidence whtch we have in him, that ifm
atl^any thing accordingto ku Tvitlhe heareth ui^ and tve have

the petitions that we dcfire of him: For as the world ha^-

teth us, becaufe it hated him firft 5 fo the Father loveth

and heareth us
&amp;gt;

becauft hce ioveth and heareth him
firft.

X Kftly,

VERSE 3,

Joel i.J7ji8.

Job.n.4 1.

I Joh.f .14. j
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VERSE 3,

John io.3;4-

Pfal.i47.i9.

John 8.17.

Pfal.it 9.

Vcrf^f.

Ezra 9.13-

qu cu-

rat, conGdertLt

Chnftspeople hawawarre to
fight.

Fifthly, if we be Chrifts, then he wtU teach ut , and
commune with us, and reveale himfelfe unto us , and
lead us with his voice. He calleth bis owne

Jbecy byname,
And leadeth them , and putteth thtm forth, and goeth be

fore them. Bccaufe Ifrael was his own people , there

fore he (hewed them his words. Tke Law was theirs,

I

and the Oracles theirs^ when he entreth into covenant

i
with a people, that they become his, then he writeth his

I Law in their hearts, and teacheth them. This is the Pro-

I
phet Davids argument, / am thy jtrvant, give me undcr-

\Jfianding
: Becaufe I am thine in a fpeciall relation, there-

1

fore acquaint me with thee in a fpeciall manner. The
earth is fall of thy mercy, there is much of thy goodnelfe
revealed to all the nations of the world , even to thofe

that are not called by thy name : but as for me whom
thou haft made thine own by a neerer relation, let me
have experience of a greater mercy , Teach me

thy
Statutes.

Sixthly, if we be his,, he will cbajljfe m in mercj, and
not in fnry ; though he leave us not altogether unpuni-
ihed, yet he will punifh usleffe than our iniquities de-
ferve ; he will not deale with us as with &quot;others : Though
Imake * full end of all nations whither / have driven thet,

yet I mil not make a fatt end of thct , but I mil corrett

thee in meafwc. I will corred thee to cure, but not to-

ruine thee.

The fecond thing considered in the words , was the

Trefent condiiion of the
yepplc of Chrift^ which was to

be military maty to joyne with the armies of Chrift againft
all his eneini.es. As he was, fo muft we be in this world
no fooner was Chrift confecrated by his foleinne Bap-
tiime unto the worke of a Mediatour, but prefentiy he

Was affaulted by the 1 empter : And no iboner doth any
man give up his name to Chrift, and breake loofe from
that helliih power under which he was held, but pre

fentiy Pharaoh and his hoafts, Satan and his confede

rates



thrift*people have &warre to
fight.

rates purfue him with deadly fury, and powre out floods

of malice and rage againft him. Hell and Death are at

truce with mcked men^ there is a covenant and agreement
oetwixt them, Satan holdetb his

poffefflon
in peace : but

when a fttonger then he commethupon, and overcom-

meth him, there is from that time implacable venome and

hoftility againft fuch a foule 5 the malice, power, policy,

Itratagems ,
and machinations of Satan ; the lufts and

vanities, the pleafures, honours, profits, perfections,

frownes, flatteries, fnaresof the wicked world : the affe

ctions, deiircs, inclinatioas, deceites ofour ownerlefhly

hearts, will ever ply the foule of a Chriltian ,
and force it

to perpetual! combates.

There is in Satan an cverlafting enmity againft the

Glory, Mercya and Truth of God, againft the power and

myftery of the Gofpell of Chrift. This malice of his exer-

cifeth it felfe againft all thofe that have given themfelves

to Chrift, whofe Kingdbme hee mightily labourcth to

demolifh : by his yuvpcr perfecuting it, by his crafttnejje

and wily inlinuations undermining it ; by his vaft know

ledge and experience in palliating, altering, mixing, pro

portioning, and meafuring his temptations and fpirituall

wickednede in fuch manner, as that he may fubvert the

Church of Chrift, either in the
ynritj thereof, by corrup

ting the Dottrme of Chrift with hercfie , and his Wor[hip
with idolatry and foyerflttion : or in the unity thereof^

by peftering it with fchifme and diftraclion ; or in the

liberty thereof, by bondage of Confcience , or in the

frogYcffe
and inlargement thereof, endevouring to blaft

and make fruitlelle the miniftery of the Gofpell. And this

malice of Satan is wonderfully fet on and encouraged
both by the corruption of OHT nature, thofe armies of lufts

and affections which fwarme within us , entertaining,

joyning force, and co-operating with all his fuggeftions ;

diiheartning, reclaiming, and pulling backc the foule

when it offers to make any oppofition ; and alfo by the

X 2 men.

VERSE 3,

Luke i i.



Chrifh people
have a warre to

fight.

men, and vMttrids of this evill world, By the examples,
he threats, the interefts, the power, the intimacie 9 the

wit, the tongues, the hands, the exprobrations, the per-
ecutions,the insinuations and fedudions of wicked men,

3y the profits,
the pleafures, the preferments, the accep

tation, credit and applaufe of the world.

By all which meanes Satan moft importunately pur-
lieth one of thefe tw* ends, either to jttbvcrt the godly

3y drawing them away from Chrift to apoftacie, forma

lity , hypocrifie , fpirituall pride , and the like, or elfe to

Dtfcemfrrt them with diffidence, doubts, fight of finne,

oppofition of the times, vexation of fpirit, and the like

afriiclions. And thefe oppositions of Satan meet with a

Chriftianineveryrefpeclor consideration,
under which

he may be conceived : confider him in his fiintualL tftatc,

\3\\\\sJeverattp4rtS) \n\\\Stemporall relations , in his dtti-

OKS or implojments ;
and in all thefe Satan is bufie to over-

turne trie Kingdome of Chrift in him. In his jpirituatt

eflftte, ifhebezweaktCkrtft/*n 9 he aflaulteth him with

perpemail doubts and fears touching his election , con*

verlion, adoption, perfeverance,Chriliian liberty,ftrengtrr

againft corruptions, companies, temptations, perfecuti-

ons, &c. Ifhe be ^ftrong Christian
&amp;gt;

he laboureth to draw
him unto felfe-conndence , fpirituallpride, contempt of

the weak, neglect of further proficiencie, and the like.

There is no natural part or facultie which is not aimed
at likewiie by the malice of Satan

,,
for Chrift when he

comes, takes poflelTion of the whole man, and therefore

Satan lets himfelfe againft the whole man. Corporeall
%&& fenfitive jacuities* tempted either to finfull reyefen-

tationS) letting in and tranlmitting the provisions of luft

unto the heart, by gazing and glutting them!elves on the

objeds of the world: or to
[tnj

#// execuiexj , nniihing
and letting out thofe lufts which have betne conceived

in the heart. The thtntafie tempted by Satanicall in-

i and immutations to be the forge of loole, vaine,

unprofitable.



Chrifttpeople bate a wane to
fight.

unprofitable, and uncleane thoughts,
o earthly wifedome, vanity, infidelity, prejudices , mif-

erfwafions, ilefhly reafonings, vaine fpeculations and

uriofities, &c The will to ftiifenetFe , refidance, diGike

&amp;gt; Holy things, andpurfuite of the world. The coxfci-

nce to deadneile, immobility, and a ftupid benummed-

neffe, to flavifh terrouts and evidences of Hell, tofuper-
litious bondage , to earn all fecurity, to defperate con-

clulions- The afctttos to independence, diftradion,

e^ceffe,precipitancie,&c. In temporal canditions, there

s no eftate of health,wealth, peace, honour, eftimation, or

he contraries unto thefe : no relation of husband, father,

mgiftrate, fubj eft, &c, unto which Satan hath not fuch

uteaDlcfuggeftions, as by the advantage of fleftily Cor

ruptions may take from them occafion to draw a man
from God. Laftly,in regard of our allions and myloy-
wr&amp;gt;tf.r,whcther they be Divine , fuch as refpecl God , as

ads of Piety, in reading , hearing, meditating, andftudy-

ng his Word, in calling upon his Name, and the like , or

uch as refpedl wr fdvcs ?
as acls oftemperance and fc~

^riety, perfonall examinations , and more particular ac

quaintance with our owne hearts; or fuch as refpecl I

others, as acls ofrighteoufnefle , charity, and edification.

Or whether they be adions 9tatftr*H&amp;gt; fuch as are requi-
ite to the prefervation ofour being , as fleepe and dyet :

or aclions civil1
, in our calUng) or recreations , in all thefe

Satan laboureth either to pervert us in the performance
ofthem, or to divert us from it. There.is then no condi

tion, faculty, relation, oraflionof a Chriftian man , the

which is not alwayes under the eye andenvy-of a moil

raging, wife % and induitrious enemy. And therefore,

great reafon there is, that Chriftians fliould bee c^//.
;-

litary men , well inftrucled in the whole Armour of

God, that they may bee able to ftand againft the wiles

ofthe Devili, and to quench all his fiery daits. It is our

culling to wreftle againft principalities and powers , and

X 3 fpirituali

VEKSE



VERSE 3,

MaI-3.17.
I Sam. 15. zj.
dEcclef.8. ii

Prov. 14.14
fcjcr. 1.14.

8,6.

Hof.4 16.

Chriftspeople a willingpeople.

fpirituall wickednefles in high places, to refift the Devill,
to ftrive againft finne , to mortifie earthly members , to

deftroy the body offume, to deny our felves, tocontra-
did the reaibnings of the flefh , to checke and controule

the ftirrings ofconcupifcence,to refift and fubdue the de-
fires ofour evill hearts, to withftand and anfwer the a-
faults ofSathan, to out-face the fcorncs, and defpife the

flatteries of the prefent World , in all things to endure

hardnefTeas thefouldiers of Jefus Chrift. Our caufe is

righteous, our Captaine is wile and
puiflfant, our Service

honourable, our Vidory certaine, our Reward marfie

and eternall, fo that in all refpeds great encouragements
we have to be voluntaries in iiich war, the iflue whereof
is our enemies perdition, our Mafters honour, and our

owne Salvation.

The third thing obferved was the through and ,-

vtrfall H.fpgHAtton and devotednefle of Chrifts People
unto him.Thy people (hall be

T*tttingy
or a people ofgrett

devotion in the day of thy Power. From whence I ftiall

gather two obfervations ; Firft, They that belong unto

Chrift as his people are moft throughly and
unto his gowrnemcnt^ doe confecrate, reilgne , and

yeeld up their whole foules and bodies to lerve in his

warres againft all his enemies. For the diftind underftan-

ding of which point, wee are to obierve firft, that by na

ture wee are utterly unwilling to bee fubjed: unto Chrift.

The carnall minde is enmity againft God, vt\snotfnb-

\dl to the Law of God, neither indeed can bee* For if

Chrift bee over us , the body of finne mult dye ; it once

crucified him, and hee will bee revenged upon it. By
nature we are willingly fubjed unto no Law, but the

Law of our members, nor to no will, but the will of

the flefh ; full of contumacy , rebellion , and ftoutneflfe

of Spirit againft the truth and beauty of the Word or

wayes of God. The Love of corrupted nature is whol

ly a fet upon our owne
wayes&amp;gt;

as an untamed Heifer;
or



Chriftspeople
a mllmgpeople. 31 $

or a wilde Afle ; men c wander, and d goe about , and
* VE R

tf weary themfelves in their full compaffe and fwinge of
j-j

luit, and will not be turned. And therefore k is that they i -u

bid God /depart from them, and defirenot the know

E -

3

e

fPfai.j.8.

(Mai. 1. 13,
I Nehcm.9.2

o Matt. 15.24
y JoU.tf.6o.

q Amos 7:10

rProv.xi. i:

ledgeof his wayes, that they leave the pathes of upright- /jobn i 4 .

neile, that having cooked hearts of their owne , they ^
labour likewife to pervert and h make crooked the Go- f GaUV.
fpell of Chrift, that jthey may from therce (tcale coun- zPcr.^.i6.

tenance to their finnes, contrary to that holy aftecljion of) .

i Davidyt-frlakemy wajftrait before me , that they ^Inurle

and rage, and /pull away the fhouldtr, and * fall back

ward, and n tlirufi: away God from them. And hence

it is thatmen are fo
apt

to cavill, and foolilMy to charge
the wayes ofGod ; hrft, as grievou* ivtjcs; too full ofau-

fterity, narrownefTe and reftrainr. o / knew that thott wen
an a ftfere max; and this is an p hardfaying, who can beart

it f q The Undis not able to bearc all his words, r Thire is

Lion in the nay ,
a certaine damage and unavoydable

mifchiefe will follow me ifI keepe in it. Thus as / Ifrael

when they heard of Giants and fonnesof^&amp;lt;*^&amp;lt; had no
icart to Canaan, butcryed, and whined, and rebelled,

and mutined,and in their heart turned backe into Egypt,
that is, hadmore will to their owne bondage, than to

Gods Promife : fo when a naturall man heares of wal-

dng in a narrow way with much exaclnefle and circum-

pedion, that come what bake ofpreferment j pleafure,

jrofit, or advantage will, yet he mud not turne to the

ight hand or to the left, nor commit the leaft evill for

he greatejft good : that as the people in the WildernefTc

were to goe oncly where the Cloud and Pillar ofGods
jrefence led them , though he carried them through Gi-

nts , terrours , and temptations ; fo a Chriftian muft rer

blve to follow the Lambe whitherfoevcr he goeth $ Hee
then turnsth backe to his iniquities, and refufeth to

leare the words of the Lord. Secondly, as t*praptable

: vferiffhoTvtllfkw w any good , is the onely lan-

X4 guage
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Mic.a.7.

Tim.4.8.

Ezek.i8.if
I Pet.4 .4 .

Efai.8.18.

Zech.j.8.
Cor. i. ii.

zKing.
^6.

i p :uat& f
-

n&amp;lt;u edit.

Mttut \tdti

Pelag.t.ija

I
m
Alx,{lrom*t.2

guage of carnal! men : x What c*n the Almighty doe for

w&amp;gt; fay the wicked in lob ? ^ It it in vaine to ftrve God.

What profit
havt vee that have kept hu Ordinances, &c ?

Ifwee inuft take our confciences along in all the bufinefles

ofour life, there will be no living in the world; notwith-

ftanding *. the Lord faith , that his words doe good to thoje

that walk* uprightly , that godlineffe hath the Promifes

even ofthis life ;
t hat God will honour thofe that honour

him. Thirdly, as *V#G] V4M&amp;lt;4tul unreafonablt wayes* as a

*-, a mad, and a fooliih ftricftnefle, rather the me
teor ofafpeculativc braine, than.a thing of any, reall ex-

iftence, rather wm than vcritat , a wiih or figment,
than a folid truth. And from fuch prejudices as thefe men
grow to wreftle with the Spirit of Chrift,to withftand

his motions, to quench his fuggeftions, and
to-difpute

againft him. fyfk* pfop/e axe as they th*t ftrive wtth

the TrieSt ,. fuch a bitter and unreconcikable enmity there

is betweene the two feeds.

Secondly, we may obferve, that notwkhftanding this

naturall averfenefle, yet many by the
(Pwc* of the h

are wrought violently and
fgntfttifortly

-to tender fome

*nvnlli*g fowees to Chrjft, by the j^irit ofbondage, by
the feare of wrath , by the evidences of the curie-due t

ne, and by the waJkefulnefle ofthe confcience. rThe
have turned their backe unto me, and not their face , faith

^ Lord ; that notes the difpoution of their will. Bat
the time of their trouble, tkej will

J&amp;lt;ty-
t Arife A*d f*ve

,that notes theihr compulfory and unnatural! devotion.

leyfoattgoc vftth. thetr flocket and thetr heards , that is,

with their pretended facrifices, and e^ternall ceremonies
to fake the. Lord; but they jhall not fixde him- hcehtth
wtbdrtwne hintfetfc. As when the Lord fent Lions

amongfttheSamaritanes, then they fent to enquire after

the manner of his worlhip , fearing him, but yet ftillier-

ving their owne gods. But this compulfory obedience
doth not proceed from d zjeareof fane, but &-fe*re of



Qmftspeople a
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hell. And that plainely appeares e in the readinefle of

fuch men to apprehend all advantages for enlarging
themfelves* and in making pretences to flinch

&quot;away
and

iteale from the Word of Gr-acev in conluhing with car-

ttallreafpn; to filence the doubts, to untie the knots, and

to.biea.ke the bonds of the Confcience afunder, and to

turne into every diverticle which a corrupted heart can

fhape , in taking every occaiion and pretext to put God

off, ajid delay the payment of their- fervice unto him.

Thus,f clix f when hewas frighted- with the diicourfeof

Saint P.##l&amp;gt; put it ofFwith pretence of ibmij further con-

|

venient fealbn; and the % unwilling Jewels in thetime of

reedifying the temple at Jemfalem, T.hu peoplejay the

time M not come 9 the titt that the Lords hottfe [hotiidbee

built 5
in (lighting the warnings and cUftinguifliing the

words ot Scripture out of-their Spiritual! and Genuine

, and fo h h
flying

the Lord) and f*}ing y
ft it not hee.

oj the Lwd 9 faith the Prophet^ to iktm are-

VERSE
3,

e Jug.

cap.ult.

g Hag. 1

h Jer.f.

6.10.

hy-

e no

prohibita citra.

1* ant &quot;

dettght *ntt&amp;gt;
that is , tfiey efteeme mee

when I preach thy Words unto them rather as a flandc-

rerthan as a Prophet* Wouldieft thou then know the *it,forest De

nature oithy devotion ?? Afcftfad all conceits of danger,
all workings of the fpirit of bondage, the feate of wrath,

the preoccupation ofHell, the equations and fweatings
of a troubled confcience, and if all thefe being fecluded, i

quidaw pre-

thou t canft ftill afford to dedicate thy felfe to Chrift , and &quot;* ftfta ratio-

begree4ily ambitious
ofhis Image, that is an evident &

furance f an upright heart.

Thirdly, wee may obferve , that by the power of the

Word there may yet be further wrought in naturall men
a.certaine Vt^ttj^ a languide and incomplete ytn&

Abounded? with ftcrec refervations, exceptions, and con-

ditionsofitsowne, wWch- maketh it upon every new
occaiion mutable and inconftant. When / the Hypocri-
ticall Jx:wes came with fuch a folemne proteftation unto

the Prophet leremie, ^ht-LerA bee a trife ad Jttthftttl

co-fef
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a King.*.13
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witnejfe bstweene u* , if we doe not according to all
things

for the whtch the Lord thy God/baft fend (bee unto H*,&C.
I fuppofe they then meant as they fpake , and yet this

appeares in the end to have beene but a veHeitte and in

complete resolution , a zealous pang of that fecret hypo-
crifie which in the end difcover d it felfe, and brake forth

into manifeft contradidion : when m #**,*(?/ anfwer d the

Prophet, // thjfervant a
dog that hcefhould doe thtu , and

thus ? hee then meant no otherwife then he fpake, upon
the firft reprefentation ofthofe bloody fads, hee abhor

red them as belluine and prodigious villanies ; and yet
this was but a

vetteity
and fit of go d nature for the time,

which did eafily wearc out withthe alteration ofocca-

fions.When ludM asked Chrift, n Mafler is it I that foatl

betraythee? (though a man can conceive no hypocrific
too blacke to come out ofthe hell oflMdas his heai t ) yet

poiTiblc , and peradventure probable it may bee that hea

ring at that time and beleeving that wofull judgement

pronounced by Chrift againft his betrayer , /; had beene

goodfor that man if hee bad never hene borne , hee might
then upon the pang and forprizall offo fearefull a doome

fecretly and fuddenly relent , and reiolve to forfake his

purpofe of Treafon ; which yet when that ftormewas

over,and his covetous heart was tempted with a bribe,

didfearefully returnc and gather ftrength againe. When
the people returned and inquired early , and remcmbred

(jodthetr c/^^fr sthey were in good earneft for the time.

I
and yet that was a ve&eity and ungrounded devotion , their

heart was not right towards him , neither were
they,fed

faft in hi* Covenant. When Saul out of the force of
naturall ingenuity, did upon the .evidence of Davidt

j integrity, who (lew him notwhen the Lord had deUve-
red kirn into his hands, relent for the time, and weepe,
and acknowledge his righteoufnefle above his owne, hee

fpake all this in earneft as hee thought \
and yet wee finde

that hee afterwards returned to purfue him againe, and

was
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vas once more by the experience of Davids innocencie

educed into the fame acknowledgement. The people
one place would have made Chrift a King, fo much

iid they feeme to honour him, and yet at another time

vhen their over-plyable and unrefolved afFeciions were

wrought upon by the fubtiie Pharifees, they eyed againll

him, as againftaflave, Crucirie him , Crucifie him. So

may it be in the general! Services ofGod, men may have

wifhings and wouldings and good liking of the truth,

and iome faint and floating resolutions to purfue it:

,vhich yet having no firme roote , nor proceeding from

he whole bent orthe heart , from a through mortificati

on offinne and evidence ofGrace, but from fuch weake

and wavering principles, as may bee perturbed by every

new temptation, like letters written in land, they vanith

away like a morning dew, and leave the heart as hard

and icorched as it was before* The young man ( whom
or his ingenuity and forwardnefle Chrift loved ) came in

liad and ierious manner to learne of Chrift the way to

rleaven : and yet we finde there were fecret refervati-

ons which he had not difcerned in himfelfe, upon di-

covery whereof by Chrift hee was difcouragcd and did

repent of his refolution, &amp;lt;JM*rkf
10. 21, iz. The Apo-

Ue fpeaketh of a RepentAHCC not to bee reycnttd ef,

2 Cor. 7.10. which hath firme, folid, and permanent rea-

[bns to fupport it, therein fecrctly intimating that there

is likewife a Repentance, which rifrng out of an incom

plete will, and admitting certaine fecret and undifcer-

ned refervations , doth upon the appearance of them

flag and fall away, and leave the unfaithful! heart to re

pent of its repentance. S.fo/tfjtels us that a ^&amp;lt;?/*/* ;/;*-

dedm*

JIL
VERSE 3,

in all hi^
&amp;gt;*/*/,

lam. i. 8. never uni-

forme nor conftant to any rules. Now this divilion of the

mind (lands thus : The heart on the one fide is taken up
with the pleafures offin nefor the prefent 5

and on the other

with the defires ofJAlvttien for tht futitrt 3
and now ac

cording
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cording as the workings and reprefentations of the one

or other are at the time more freih and predominant, in

I like manner is finne for that time either cherifhed or fup-

j prefled. frlany men at a tgood Sermon, when the matter

is frefti and newly prefented, while they are looking on

their fac^in a GlaiTe
,
or in any extremity of fkkneffe.,

when the provisions ofluft doe not relifli for the prefent,
when they have none but thoughts of falvation to de

pend upon, are very refolute to make promifes , vowes,
and profefTions ofbetterJiving* ;but when thepleafuresof
(in grow ftrong to prefent themfelvesagain , they returne

like a man recovered of an ague with moreftomacke and

greedinede to their lufts agame. As water which hath

been ftop d for a while rufheth with the more violence,
when itspaflages are opened; A double heart is like the

boles ofa Scale, according as more weight is put into one
or other, fo are they indifferently over-ruTd /unto either

motion^up or downe. When I fee a vapour afcend out

ofthe earth into the Aire,hoXv fhould I not thmke that it

will never leave rifing till it get up to Heaven* and yet be-

caufe the motion is not natural], but cauied either by ex-

pulfion from a heat within, or by attraction from a heat

without, when the caufe of that afceht is abated , and the

matter gathers together into a thicker confidence , it

growes heavy and fals downe againe. Even fuchisthe af~

fedion of thofe faint and anrefolv ddefiresofmenwho
like /fgnppa are but half-perfwaded to beleeve in Ghrift.

But now laftly we muft obferve, that in the day of
Chrifts Power, when hee by his Word and Spirit wor-

Jketheffeduallyintheheartsofmen, they are then made

frcs-wll offering* , -Teially willing to obey and ferVe him
in all conditions. The heart of

every
one Oirreth him

up,and his Spirit maketh him willing for the worke and
iervicc of the Lord, ExoJ. 35-11- They yedd thenfdves
unto the Lord, and their members are weapons of righ-
teouinefle unto him, 2 Chror. 30.8. Rom. 6. 19. They
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offer tndprefcnt therxfelves to God as a living Sacrifice ;

and therefore they are called we&amp;gt; an oblation fandi-

fied by the holy Ghoft, Rom* 1 2. J. #0*0.15.1 6. There
fore they are faid to come unto Chnft , by the vertue of

his Fathers teaching, loh. 6.45. To rnnne unto him,
. .$ 5. 5. To gather themfelvcs together under him as

a common head, and to flow or flock together with much
mutuall encouragement unto the mountaine of the Lord,

Hof.i.n. Efai.z*2,$. To witc uyon him in his Law
E/*/.42.4. To enter tnto * fare Covenant , and to write

andfeale it, Nehem^Z. In one word, To fervc him
with a

perfect heart, and with a
willing minde^ I Qhron.

i8.p. when the heart is perfeft, undivided, and goeth
all together 3 the minde will be willing to ferve the

Lord.

This -willingncffe
of Chrifts people fheweth it felfe in

two things : Firft, in begetting moft cordiall and con-

ftant Enmnic againft all the enemies of Chrift, never

holding any league or intelligence with them, but being

alwayes ready to anfwer the Lord as Dtvid did Sani,

Thy fervant will got and
fight

with t his ^Philifttme. He
that is a voluntary in Chrifts armies is not diiheartned

with the potencie,poiide, malice, fabtlety, or prevailing
fadion of any o his adveriaries. He is contented to

denie himielfe, to renounce the friendfhip of the world,
to bid defiance to the allurements of Satan, to fmile upon
the face of danger, to hate father, and mother, and land,
and life, to be ciuell tohimfelfc, and regardlefle of others

fbrhismafters fervice. Through honour and difhonour,

through evillrqx&amp;gt;it
and good report, through a Sea and

a wilderneffe, through the hotteft fervices, andftrongeft

oppodtions will he follow the Lambe whitherfoever

he goeth: though he receive the word in much
afflitifov,

yet he will receive it wtu ]oj too. Secondly, in begetting
moil loving, conftant, zn&dcare affettions to the mtrcie,

grace, glory, and wayes of God, an univerlali(fonformity

unto

VERSE
3,
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unto Chrift our Head, who was contented to take upon
him the forme of a fervanr, to have his eare bored , and.

his Will fubjeded unto the Will of his Father. /
delight

to doe thy
will O my God, yea, thy Law is within mj heart.

he was, fo are all his in this world,. 40. 8. And as

of the fame minde, judgement, Spirit, converfation, and

therefore of the fame will too.

Now this deare and melting affeftion of the heart to

ward Chrift and his wayes, whereby thefoule longeth
after him, and hafteth unto him, is wrought by leverall

principles: Krft, by the Gonvittien of our naturaUEflate,
and a through humiliation for the fame. Pride i* ever

the principle of dtftbcdtence. They were the proud men
who faid unto leremie

&amp;gt;

thoi* fyeakeft falfefy , the Lord
hath not fcr.t

thce , ^.43.2. And they were the proud
men who hardned their necks, and withdrew the moul

der, and would mt hcare% and refufed to obey 9 Nehcw*

0.115.17,29* A man muft be firft brought to deny him-
feife before he will be willing to follow Chrift , and to

lug a croife after him. A man muft be firft humble himfclfe

before he walks with God^ ^Mich. 6.8. The poore onely
receive the Gofpell. The

hungry onely finde fweetneffe

in bitter things. Extremities will make any man not onely

willing, but thankefull to take any courfe wherein he

may recover himfelfe and iubiift againe. When the foule

jfindes it felfe in darkeneffe , and hath no light ? and be-

ginnes to confider whither darknefle leads it j that it is

even now in the mouth of Hell , under the paw of the

roaring Lion, under the guilt of finne, thecurfe of the

Law, and the hatred and wrath of God , it cannot qhufe

but moft willingly purfue any probability, -and with

mo^ inlarged afFedions meete any tender of delive

rance. Suppofe we that a Prince fhguld caufe feme

bloody malefactor to be brought forth , fliould fet be

fore his eyes all the rackes and tortures which the wit of

man can invent to ponifli prodigious offenders withal
and
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and fhouldcaufe him to tafte foine of thofe extremities :

and then in the middeit of his howling and anguifh,
{hould not onely reach out a hand of mercie to deliver

him, but {hould further promife him upon his fubmif-

fion to advance him like
lofefh from the iron which en

ters into his foule, unto pubiike honour andiervice in the

{late, would not the heart of iuch a man be melted into

thankfulnnffe, and with all fubmitflon refigne it felfe unto

the mercy and fervice of fo gracious a Prince ? Now the

Lord doth not onely deale thus with finners
; doth not

onely caufe them by the report of his Word, and by the

experience oftheir own guilty hearts,to feele the weight,
fruitlefnefle, and fhame of finne, and the firft fruits of

that eternall vengeance which is thereunto due: nor

onely fet forth Chrift before them as a rocke of redemp
tion, reaching out a hand to fave, and offering great and

pretious promifes of an exceeding ,
eternall , abundant

weight of glory : but befides all this doth inwardly touch

the heart by the finger of his Spirit, framing it to a
Ipiri-

tuall and divine conformity unto Chrift. How can the

foule of fnch a man in thefe prefent extremities of horror,

which yet are but the pledges of infinite more which
muft enfue ; and in the evidence of fo wonderfull and

fweet promifes, the feales of the eternall favour and fel-

lowihip of God, choofe but with much importunity of

af&ftion to lay hold on fo great a hope which is let be

fore it, and with allreadinefle and ambition of fo high a

fervice, yeeld up it felfe into the hands of fo gracious a

Lord , to be by him ordered and over-ruled unto any
obedience ?

Secondly ?
this

Willittgwffc
of Ghrifts People is

wrought by a fpiTttyMt illumination of minde. And
therefore the Converfion of finners is called a Cowtttiox,

becaufe it is ever wrought in us Secttndum moAttm \udidi
as we are reaionable and intelligent creatures. I take it

(under ravour and fubmillion to better judgements) for a

firme

VERSE
3
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Col.4-17.

.14.16.

Tim.4-5.

iCor.i.iS,

Luke 14.3
I Cor.8.1.

eople
a willing people.

firme truth 5
that if the minde of a man were once

thorowly and in a fpirituall manner ( as it becommeth
luch objeds as are altogether fpirituall) poflfeffed of the

adequate goodneffe and truth which is ia grace and glo

ry, the heart could not utterly re/eft them $ for humane

liberty is not a brutifh, but a reaibnable thing , it confi-

:eth not in contumacie or head-fboagneire, but in luch a

Banner of working , as is apt to be regulated , varied , or

ufpended by the dictates of right reafon. The onely caufe

why men are not willing to fubmit unto Chrift, is be-

caufe thty are not thorowly and in a manner luteable

o the Ipirituali exctllencie of the things 5 iliightned in

their minde. The Apoftle often maketh mention of

a) fuifitlwg and making futtproafe of our minifterie , and of

preaching the Gofpel //*//?, namely, tth the evidence of
the Spirit

and of power , and withfucha mantfeftation of

the truth as tt doth commendit felfe HMO the conference of a

man. The (b) Word of God, faith the Apoftie, it notyea and

nay , that is , a thing that may be admitted or denied

at pleafure , but fuch a word as hath no in-evidence in it

felfe, norleaveth any uncertainty or hefitancie in a minde

fitted to receive it. And as we may thus diltinguifa
of

Preaching^ that there is an
iniperfed:

and a full preaching :

fo may wee diftinguifli of undemanding the things

preached, in fome it is/*//, and in others but fitpcrpeiall ;

for there is a Twofold illumination of the minde , the one

Theoreticall and meerely T^otionall confiding in know

ledge; the other Prattica/t, experimentall, andfpiritx*ll$

confiding in the irradiation of the foule by the light oi

Gods countenance, in fuch an apprehenfion of the truth

as maketh the htanto burnt thereby, vhen we kpor* things
M vfc ought to kov&amp;gt; them, that isd when the manner anc

life or our knowledge is anfwerable to the nature anc

excellence of the things knowne, when the eye is fpiri-

tually opened to be leeve,and ferioufiy to conclude that th(

things ipoken are of moft pretious and everlafting confe

_^ .^ quenc
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quence to the foule, as things that concerne our peace
with God. This is the Learning of Chrift, the teaching of
the Father ,

the knowing of things which pajfe knowledge,
thefitting to the fttile of oftr ownc heArts that God is true ,

the evidence of fpirituaU things not to the brain e, but to

the confcience. In one word, this is that which the Apo-
ftle calleth, A fpirittt*tU Demonftration. And furely in

this cafe, the heart is never over-ruled contrary to the

full, ipirituall , and infallible evidence of Divine truths,

unto a prafticalljudgement. Therefore the Apoftle faith

that Eve being deceived was in the tranfgreilion , and

there is frequent mention made of the deecitfrlneffc of

fine, to note that finne got into the world, by error And

feduttien. For certainely the will iss^/c **&
A&amp;gt;, a Ra-

tionall Appetite , and therefore (as I conceive) doth not

ftirre from fiich a good as is fully and
fpiritually repre-

fented thereunto, as the moft univerfall , adequate , and

unqueftionable object of the defires and capacities of a

humane fouk; for the freedome and willing confent of
the heart is not lawleffe, or without rules to moderate it,

but it is therefore faid to be free, becaufe whether out of
a true judgement itmoove oneway, or out of a falie,

another
5 yet in both it mooveth *Atnr*lly , fecundttm

wodumjibicompetcntcm, in a manner lutablc to its owne
condition.

If it be objeded that the heart being unregenerate is

utterly averfe unto any good , and therefore is not likely
to bee made willing by the illumination of the minde.

To this lanfwer , that it is true, the will muft not onely
vzmoovedy but alfo renewed and changed , before it can

yeeld to Chrift. But withall, that God doth &quot;never fo

fully and fpiritually convince the judgement , in that

manner, of which I have fpoken, without a fpeciall worke
of grace thereupon, opening the eye, and remooving all

naturall ignorance, prejudice, hefitancie inadvertency,

mifperftvafion, or any other diftemper of the minde
Y which

3*5
VERSE 3

Tim. 1.

Oportet non

tantum move-

5 ftdetiam
novaaa feri,

Projper*
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which might j
hinder the evidence of fpirimall truth. By

winch rneanes he alfo frameth and faihioneth the will

to accept, embrace, and love thole good things, of which

the minde is thus prepofMed.

Thirdly, this vpiliingneffe of Chrifts people is wrought

by the Communion and
afj&amp;gt;tratton of ths Spirit of Gracct

\vhichis3ifreefpiritj afyiritoflove^ andafiirit of liberty
a fpirit which is in every faculty of man, as the foul and

principle of its Chriftianity or Heavenly being and wor

king . And therefore it makes every fucultie JgcuAdum
modum fibi proprium to. worke unto fpirituall ends and

objects. As the foule in the eye caufeth that to fee ,.and
in the eare to heare, and in the tongue to fpeake : o the

fpirit of Grace in the-minde caufeth it rightly to under-

ftandj andinthewillcaufethit freely todefire Heavenly

things.; and in. every faculty caufeth it to moove towards

Chriftinfuch a way and manner of working, as is fute-

a,ble to its nature.

F.outtli^,, this, viltingMcffc of Ckriftf people arifcth

frpm ther apprtbenjtwt, of Gods? dear* love, bowels of mer-

, and riches.of* mofi unfearchable grace, revealed in the
ac^ of

. J-efus Chrift to every broken and penitent ipirit,

Love is naturally, when, it.is once apprehended, autAtr
tra&amp;lt;5live of lov.e* Andtherefore it is that the Apollle faith

Faith worltfth by low , that is, By faith firft the hevt-isr

fwaded aud affecltd, withG O ;D s Love uato;us.in
Chiift. 1

It-vtbjthefaith of the Son of God, who /ovedmt,
*xd gave himfelfe for me, Gal, 2,20.

/&amp;gt;/?. 3.
1 7. j&- Being

thusperiwadedof has Jove to us, the heart is framed to

Iate htmAgAtnt : for-who caii be perfvvadedof fo great a

benefit as the remilfion of finne,s and not be moft deeply
inflamed withthe iov&of him, by whom they arc re

mitted? i. 7^.4. 19. Z,^7-47. and laftly by thLstreci-

proeaUiove of the heart to Ghrift, f*vb btcommeth tffe.

citMll to worke obedience and, conformity to his wiUU

LQVC is the
fulfilling of ilx L*w9 he that loves God would

with
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with all joyfuinefle fulfill every jot of Gods Law if it

were poffible ; Ihis is the love of God* faith the Apoftle,
that we kffpf hit omm&amp;lt;*ndcntents , And hu Commande-

ments are not
grievous. True love overcomes all difficul

ties, is not apt to pretend occalions for neglecting any
ferviceof God, nor to conceive any prejudices againft it,

but puts an edge and alacrity upon the fpi tit or a man,
he can ne more be faidto love Chrift, who doth not wil

lingly undergoe his yoke, than that woman to love her

husband who is ever griev d at his presence, and deligh-
teth more in the fockty of ftrangers.

-Fifthly, this willingneffeQ? Chrifts people arifethfrom

the beauty and
fretto*fae]je of thoje ample Promifes,

which by the love of Chrift are made unto us. It is faid

of ^Mofes that he did chafe (and that is the
greateft

aft

of wiUingneffe) rather to furTer afilidion with the peo

ple of God, than to enjoy the
yleafures

of finne for a

fcaion : and the ground of this willingneffe, was, he bad a

refytftnnto the rectmpcvct of the reward^ Heb. 11.15.26.
fo Chrift ^cndnr dthe Croffe, and defpifed the (hame, that

is, the fhame (&quot;which \vuld much have daggered
and

diilteartned an unrefolved man) was no
prejudice

or

difcouragementuntohim* to abate any of his moft wil

ling obedience, and the motive was, f*rthc]oj tb*t TM
fet before him, Het. Ji. z. And Saint P*nl profeffeth of

himfdfe that be prtfed forwtrd, he was not onety wil

ling, but importunate and contentious to put forth all

his fpirits,
and like riders in a rce to roufe up himfelfe in

a holy fervour and emulation, and all this was for the

Trice of the high calling of godin Chrifl leftts, which

was, as it were, before his face in the Promifes thereof

Philtpfians 3. 14. fo the Apoftlc affureth us; thtt a

Chriftians Hope to be like uiito Chrift hereafter, will

caufe him to purifie himfelfe even as he is pure, i- loh,

3.3. when a man (hall fit downe andrecpunt wjth
:

!&amp;gt;*-

what God hath done for him already , Wh* Am /,

Y 2 O Lord

VERSE
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O Lord (fed,
and what is my honfc ,

that tho haft

Bought
me hitherto ? And what GOD hath further

&amp;gt;romifed to doe for him more. Thou hatt alfi fpoksn of

hj ferv/tn*.s hottfe for a grctt while to conte. Of a childe

)f wrathj thou haft called me to an inheritance of the

Saints in light , and into the fellowfhip of more glory
than can j?e fhadowed forth by all the lights of heaven,

though every Star were turned into a Sunne $
I fayB when

the foul {hall thus recount the goodnefle of God, how
can it but be wonderfully enlarged with thoughts of

thankfiilnefle, and grieved at the flow and narrow abili

ties of the other parts to anfwer the urgent and wide
defires of a willing foule.

Sixthly, this wiHingneffcQl Chrifts people arifeth from
the experience of that

pe/tce, comfort, frfa liberty &amp;gt; triumph

*ndfict4rit)\v\&t\\ accompanieth the Spirit and the fer-

vice of Chrift, Nothing makes a man more fearefull of

warres, thaa the dangers and hazards which are incident

thereunto. But if a man can ferve under fuch a Prince,
whofe imployments are not onely honourable, but fafe ;

if he, who is able and faithfullto make goad his words,

promife us that none .either of the ftratagcms or forces

of the enemy fhall doe us hurt, but that they fhaliflie

before us, while we refift them ; who would not be

a -Voiuattrj in fuch fervkes as arc not liable to the cafual-

ties and vicifTitudes which dually attend other warres,
wherein he might fight with fafety, and come off with
honour ? D*vid had experience of Gods power in de

livering him from the Lion and the Beare, and was
well afTured that that God who was carefull of fheepe,
would be morepitifull to his people lirael ^ and that made
him with much~wiffingnefFe ready to .encounter

(joliah{

whofe aifiirance was onely iri hiinfelfe and not in God,
When a man fhall confider what God might have done
with him, he might have fent him from the wombe to

Hell, deprived him of the means of grace, left him to the

rebellion
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rebellion and hardnefle of hiscvili he*rr, and to the rage
of Satan, burnt his bones, and dried up his bowels with
the view of that wrath which is due to fume, and what
he hath done with him

$
he hath called him to the know

ledge of his will , refrefhed him with the light of his

Countenance , heard his prayers ., given an itlue to his

temptations , and a reviving out of bondage 3 faftned

him as a naile in his holy place , given him his favour

which is better than light, andfpokenof his fervant for

a long time to come ; O how readily will the {pint of

fuch a man conclude, Lord, according to thine owne
heart haft thou done all this unto me, and I have found

Co much fwectneffc in thy fervice above all mine owne

thoughts or expectations, that now, O Lord, my heart

is prepared, my heart is prepared, I will (ing and re/oyce
in thy fervice.

Laftly, this veillingKtffc
of Chrifts people arifeth from

that excellent beauty And Attractive virtue which is in

holinefle.
l

lky L&amp;lt;n it pare, therefore thy fervant lovcth it.

And therefore we finde Chrift and his Church doe kin

dle the coales of love , aad ftirre up thofa flames of mu-
tuall dearnefle towards one another , do cherifh thofe

longing, languishing 3 and raviflied affections, and fu

fpirings ofhearts, by the frequent contemplations of each

others beautie. fyhold , thou art faire my love , behold^

thou artfairey thoti h*ft Doves eyet, Bt^olJ9 thott art faire

my beloved, ye* pleafant , &c. Cant. 1.15,16. Thefe are

the principles or that great devotion and willingnefTe
which is in the people of Chrift unto his fervice.

And hereby we may make trial! of the truth of that

profeffion, iubjedion, and obedience which we all pre
tend unto the Gofpell of Chrift. It is then oncly found

when it proceeds from a willing and devoted heart, from

purpofc,
fervour and earneftneffe of Spirit ;

for as God
in mercy accounts the will for the deed

; becaufe where
there is a willing minde there will certainly be all anfwe-

Y 3 rable

VERSE 3,

ft.ona.ini.

Gal.4.ig.



ER.SE rable endeavours to execute that will,andto reduce it into

act
,..
fo he efteemes the deed nothing without the *

will :

Cam and Akd did both facrifice, it was the heart which

made the difference betweene them : let the outward

converiation b.e what it will, yet// a wan regard txiqui-

tie. in kis kearr, .God will not heare him.
C/r&amp;lt;rjvj-*#

di-

Itgcre pcccatam qvam facere : It is a woiie token (faith
lid Cain ulm QYeqQrie ) of an evill man to love finne , then to commit

ft****^at ft may ke committed out of temptation and in-

frmity, and fo may be either in part the Jin of another that

par- tempteth us, or at kaftnot thefinneof our whole {elves

but of thofe remainders of corruption which dwell with-

itrd tc pan-
m fuiKt 1 &quot;?-

eople a Willing people.

mus . gut ofir iove gS a ii orir Satan can but offer a

ffic

r&v&

oT)fo prov-

jcfta s it a.

in Del fer-

temptation , the heart it fclfe muft love it : and love is

ftrong as death , it worketh by the ftrength of the whole
man, and therefore every^d? &amp;lt;u the TVill u (which is

the feat of love ) fuck .// the.fervict too. And the rea-

fonis: Firft, becaufethe wittis thefirfl mower , and the

mafter-wheele in fpirituall workes, that which regula-
teth all the reft, andkeepeth them right and conftant;

ad bonum dc-

s that which holdeth together all the faculties of the foul
&quot;

and(:)Ddy in the execution of Gods will. In which ienfe

amongft others I undcrftand that of the Apoftlc, Tha
love ts the bona of perfeliion , becaufe when- love relideth

cciorinatur.

yro mum

ll ma d-fitifjt

martyr u&amp;gt; rec

cnim funguinc
it

in the heart, it will put together every facultie to do
that work of God perfectly which it goes about. Anc
therefore, by alike exprerTion.it is called 7he

fulfilling
o

the Law, becaufeiov^ aimes (till at the higheft, and at the

bed in that thing which it loves 9 it is ever an enemyto
defects. He that loves learning will never ftop, and fay
I have enough, in this likewife love is ,as death. And he

c\pr.

that loves grace, will be \\$i. Ambitious to abounds the

fa fit el, , worke of the Lord , and to prefle forward unto per-
^ to make up that which is wanting to his faith, to

r,i

A\el& CMnprirrrisltiilcncnt mumta torum Deiisjcdco} da. iniuebatvr,
nt ills pfacentin mit/me %w plactbit in.ierdt.ld(m. de orat.Domini.

be
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be fan&iried thorowout, to bring forth more fruit, to

walKe/ aitpleafing)
to be holy, and- unblameable 3 and

upreproveable , without fpot or wrinkle. Itisanabfurd

thing in religion to dote upon mediocrities of grace ;
in

eo non
poteft e/e mmmm , quod ejje maximum deittt

5
He

that with all the exaclnefle and vigour of his heart, can

never gather together allgrace , can furely never have too

much. In falfe religions no man io much magnified as

he that is drifted : that Papid wnich is moll cruel! to his

fleih, mod afliduous at his beads, mod canomcall in his

houres, moft macerated with iupertlitious penance, moil

frequently proftrated before his idols, is of all other

molt admired for the greateft Saint. O why fliould not

an holy ftri&neflfe be as much honoured as afuperiliti-

ous ? why Hiould not exaclneffe, puritie, and a conten

ding unto perfection, be as much purlued in a true as in

a falfe religion ? Why should not every man drive to be

filled with grace , fince he can never have enough till he

have it all, till he is brimme-full? He that truely loves

wealth, wojuldbe thericheil j and he that loves honour,
would be the higheft of any other : certainly Grace is in

it ielfe more lovely than any of thefe
things. Why then

ftiould not every man drive to be mod unlikethe evill

world, and to be more excellent than his
neighbour , to

be holy as God is holy, to be as Chrid himfclfe was in

this world, to grow up in unitie of faith, and in the know
ledge of him, unto a peifed: man ?

Certainely, if a man
once fet his will and his heart upon,Grace , he will never

red in mediocrities 5 he will labour to abound more and

mo^e, he will never thinke himielfe to have apprehended,
butf^orgetting the things which are bchinde, he will

reach forth to thofe things which are beforehim, foraE
thedefiresof theh(iartaredrong, and will over-rule any
other naturall defire. The griele QSZtinfcb heaitmade
him forget to eatehis bread. The delire of Chriits heart

!

to convert the Samaritan woman, made him carelefle of

_____ Y4 his

VER-SE *.
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his owne hunger. It is my meat to doe the will of him
j

that fent me, and to Enilli his worke. A true heart will
;

goe on to finish the worke which it hath begunne. [he
]

wicked Jlsep
ntt , iaith Salomon , except thty have done

\

mtpfiefe $
And the enemies of Saint Paul provided to

}

ftop the clamours and demands of an empty ftomackc j

with a ibleirme vow that they would neither eate nor 1

drinke till they had flaine Paul. Luft never gives over

till it rinifh finne, and therefore the Love of Chrift iliould

never give over till it finiLh Grace.

Secondly 8 becaufe God is more honored in the obedi

ence of the wil) than of the outward man. Humane re-

ftraints may rule this, but nothing but Grace can rule

the other ; for herein we acknowledge God to be the

fearcher of hearts, the difcerner of fecret thoughts , the

Judge and Lord over our confciences. trbttjtevtr ye doe

(faith the Apoftle) dec it
heartily as to the Lord , and not

[to men. Noting unto us that a man doth never refped
;

the Lord in any iervice which commeth not willingly,
and from the inner man. Now he worketh in vaine, and

lofeth all that lie hath wrought, who doth not worke
for him who is mafter of the bufinefle he goes about,

j and

who onely doth reward it* Therefore iaith the Apo
ftle,

cDoc it
heartily M to tht Lord , knowing that of the

Lord JOH fhatt receive the Reward of the Inheritance, far

you ftrve the Lord fhrifl. He onely is the pay-mafter
of iiich kinde of worke, and therefore doe k onely as to

him, ib that he may approve and reward it.

Before I leave this point touching the wilEngnefle of

Chrifts people, here is a great cafe, and of frequent oc

currence to be refblved, Whether thofe who are truely
of Chrifts people maynot have feare?, torments, uncom-

fortablenefle, wearineffe, unwilHngnefle in the wayes of
God? Saint lohn in gcnerall ftates the cafe, There is no

fearc in love , but perpft love cafleth ont feare : Becaufe

ft#re hath torment, 1/^.4.18. fo that it feemes where
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there is torment , and wearineffe , there is no love : for

the cleering of this cafe, I fhall fet downe fome few po-
fkions.

Firft9 in general!, where there is true obedience there

is ever a
willing

and
afreefpirtty in this degree at the leaft,

a moft deepe defire of the heart, and ferious endevour

of the fpirit
of a man to walke in all well-pleafing to

wards God : a longing for fuch fulneffe of Grace , and

enlargement of ibuk as may make a man fit to runne the

way of Gods Commandements.

Secondly, where there is this
&amp;gt;///, yet there may up

on other reafons be iuch a feare as hath paine and tor

ment in it, and that in two refpecls : Firft, there may be

zfiareof Godt rvrath^ the fbule of a righteous man may
be furpriz d with fome glimpfes and apprehensions of

his inoft heavie diipleafure, he may conceive himfelfe fet

up as Gods mrke to {hoot at, loir. 7. 20. that the pojfened,

arrowes and terrors of the wrath of Gqd doe
fttcl^ fafl upon

him^ lob . 4. that hts tran/grcffions are fcxled ftp
and re-

feridtgatntthirr, lob 14. 17. The hot diipleafure of tfce

Lord may even vex hts bones , and make his ibule fore

within him, *?/*/.$. 1*2,3. ^e may conceive himfelfe

Jorgotte.n and caji out by God, forprifed with feareful-

nefle^ trembling, and the horrour of dtath, Pfal. 131.
Pfal. 5^.^,5. Chrift may withdraw himfelfe and be

goiie, in regard of any comfortable and feniible fruition

of, his fellowfhip, and in that cafe the foule may faile

and feeke him but not findehirrr, and call upon him but

receive no anfwer , Cant. 5. 6* A man may feare the

Lord, and yet be in darkenefle, awd have no light,

Efai. 50. io. Secondly, there may be a great fearewen

fff performing ffitrttttall
duties* A broken and dejecled

man may tremble in Gods fervice, and upon a deepe ap-

prehenfion of his owne unworthinefle , and erroneous

applying of that fad expoftulation of God with wicked
that* to doe to take mj Covenant tn thy

mouth 1 1

VERSE
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motith? Pfal. 50. i6 And, what hath my beloved to do

i* mine houfc , feeing fhe hath wrought lewdnefe wrth ma

ny ? ftr. 11.15. he may be ftartled, and not dare adven

ture upon fuch holy and facred things without much re-

luftancie, and ihame of
fpirit. O my God

, faith Ez.ru , /

Am ajhaned and blitfl? to
Itjt up my face to thee mj Cjod :

for our iniquities are increajed over our heads* 8z,ra 9. 6.

Thus it is faid of the poore woman who upon the touch

of Chrifts garment had bcene healed of her bloody \-

fue. That jhe came fearing and trcmbhng, and jell d&wne

before Chrift, and told him the truth, UMark. S 33 But

yet great difference there is betw^ene thisfeare of the

Saints, and of the wicked. The feare of the wicked ari-

feth out of the evidences of the guilt of finne, but the

feare of the Saints from a tender
*pprehenfio of the Ma-

yfticof God 3 and his moil pure eyes which cannot en

dure to behold uncleannefTe (which made M-*fcs him-
felfe to tremble, ^7.7.32.) and out of a

deejpe fenfeof
their own Hwvurthtnejfe to meddle with holy things* And
fuch a feare as this may bring much uncomfortablencffe
and diftraftion of

fpirit ; but, never at all any dtfltke or

hatred of God, or any ftomacke-full difobedience

againft him. Tor as the feare of the foule deterres, fo the

nece/fity of the precept drives him to an endeavour of

obedience and weL-plea(ing. Slavidi feare fotceth a

man to. do the duty fome way or other, without any

eye or ref^ccl unto the manner of doing it. but this

other which is indeed a filiall, but yet withall an un
comfortable1

feare, rather djffwades from the dutie it

felfe, the heart being fb vile; and mult toperforme fo

pretious a dutie in fo holy a manner as becomes it.

Thirdly, as the Saints may have feare and uncomfor-
tablenefie (which are contrary to a free Ipirit) ib they

may have a
v?eartnejfe and iome kinde of WFtti**effc

in Gods fervice. Their ipirits like the hands of ^M&amp;lt;,fes

in the .mount may faint and hang downe, may be damp d
with
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with carnall affections, or tired with the difficulty of

the worke, or pluck d back by the importunity of temp
tations , fo that though they beginne in the fpirit , yet

they may be bewitched and tranfported from a through-
obedience to the truth, Gal. 3.1,3- Adeadneffe, heavi-

neiie, mfenfibility, unaclivenefie,, confufedneffe of heart,

unprepaiednefle of affections 9 infinuation of worldly
lufts and earthly cares may diftracT: the hearts, and abate

the cheerefulneflc of the belt of us. And hence come
thofe frequent exhortations to ftirre up our felves, to pre

pare our hearts to feeke the Lord, to whet the Law upon
our children, to exhort one another,left the deceitfulnefle

of iinne harden us, to be ftrong in the Grace of Chrift,

not to faint or be weary of well-doing , and the like.

All which, and fundry like intimate a fluggiftuaefle of

diipoiitioii, and natural! bearing backc of the will from

Godsfervice.

Fourthly , the Proportion
of- this difcomfbrt and v&amp;gt;ca-

rinejjc aiiieth from thefe grounds : firft from thcftrcgth

of thefc corruptions which remaine within us: for ever fo

much fieflilinelle as the heart retaines
5
ib much bias a

man hath to turne him from God and hiswaies, fo much

clog and encumbrance m holy duties. And this remain

der of fieih is in the will as well as in any other faculty to

indifpoie it unto fpirituall aclions, as it is in our members

that we cannot da the things, we. would, Gatl*j. iy.

fo in proportion it is \n.ottrwtls y that we cannot with

allourfecngth .dcfire the things which we fhould, and

therefore David praifeth God for this efpeciali Grace,
Wha am I, and what is my people, that we fliouldbe

able to offer fo willingly ajter this fort I for all things-

come of thee, and of thine owmhave we given thce^

Chro.ip. 14.

Secondly, from the dubefle or fleepineffeof Grace in

the heart , which without daily reviving , husbanding,
and handling, will be. apt to contrad: a ruft, and to be

over-

VERSE
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ver-growne with that bitter roote of corruption with-

n. As a bowle will not moove without many rubs and

lops in a place overgrown with grade, fo the will can-

lot move with readineffe towards God, when the Gra
ces which fhould aduate it are growne dull and heavie.

Aruftie key willaot ealily open the locke unto which it

was firft ritted; nor a neglected Grace ealily open or

enlarge the heart.

Thirdly, from the violent importunity and immodefty

offome (trow temptation , and unexpellible fuggeftions,
which frequently prefenting themlelves to theipiritdoe
there beget jealoulies

to difquiet the peace of the heart :

For Satans firft end is to rob us cf Grace, for which pur-

pofe he heartneth our lufts againft us : but his fecond is

to rob us of Comfort^ and to totfe us up and downe be-

tweene our owne feares and fufpicions : for unwearied
and violent contradictions are apt to beget wearinefle in

the beft. Confider him that endured iuch contradicti

on of finners againft himfelfe, faith the Apoftie, leftjc
be

weariedandfaint in joturmindeS) Ucb&amp;gt; 12.3.

Fourthly, from the freftnt weight offame hcavic
freft&amp;gt;

fmne , which will utterly indifpofe the heart unto any

good. As we fee how long fecurity did furprife David
after his murther and adulterie. Thus as lonab after his

flightfrom God, fell afleepe in the {hip : fo ftupiditie and

unaptneffeto worke is ever the childe of any notable and

revolting finne. When the confcience lieth bleeding un*

der any frefh finne it hath firft a hard taske to goe

through in a more bitter renewing the teares of re

pentance. And hard workes have for the moft part fome
feares and reluclancies in the performing of them. Se

condly , it hath not fuch boldnefTe and aflurance to be

welcome to God. It comes with fhame, horror, blufhing
and want of peace, and fo cannot but finde the greater
conflid in it lelfe. Thirdly, finne difwonts a man from

God, carries him to thickets and bullies. The Ibule loves

not
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not to be deprehended by God in the company of Satan

or any finnefull luft. That childe cannot but feelefome

ftruglings of fhame and unwillingnefle to come unto his

father, who is fure when he comes to be upbraided with
the companions which he more delights in.

Fifthly, from the proportions of the d firtfovs of thcjpi-

rit: for
t|ie Spirit of God bloweth where and how he

Hfteth ; and it is he that workethour wils unto obedience.

If he be grieved and made retire, (for he is of a delicate

and jealous difpofition) if he turne his winde from our

failes,alas, how flow and fluggifti will our motion bee?

How poore our progrefle ? Upon thefe and feverall

other the like grounds, maythebeft oFusbeepoflefled
with feares,difcomforts, and unwillingnefle in Gods fer-

vice. But yet

Fiftly, none of all this takes off the *//* TV*, though
it doe a Tanto, but that the faithfull in their greateft hea-

vinefle and unfitneffc of fpirit , have yet a [Stronger byas

towardsGod, than any wicked man when he is at beft :

for it is true of them in their loweft condition, that they

Dcfre to feare Gods name. TS(thtw.i. u. That the de-

fire of their foule is towards the remembrance of him

Efaj 16. 8. that they are ferioufly difpleafed with the

diftempers and uncomfbrtableneife of their Spirit, Pfal.

42. 5. that they long to be enlarged, that they may run

the way of Gods Commandements, Pfal. 11^.32. That

they Jet their affettion unto God and his fervice, i Chran.

29. 3. That they prepare their heart to feeke the Lord

God, 2 ^rtf/7.30. ip. That they ftrive, grotnc , wrcftlf,

and are unquiet in their dumpes anddulnefle, earneftly

contending for ioy and freedome of
-Spirit, P/4/? 5 1 . 8O i i a

12. In one word, that they dare not omit thofe duties,

which yet they have no rtadinefle and difpofednefle of

heart to performe ; but when they cannot doe them in

altcritjz yet they doe them in obedience , and ferve the

Lord when he hideth his face from them. Itd / *m

VERSE
3,
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ottt of thy fight, ytt lmlllo&amp;lt;,ke tgAme twards thy holy
lon*h 1, 4. He that feareth the Lord will obey

hi$ voice, tkettgh
he rva/ke in darkenejfi, and have no light,

Efay. So* 10. So then the faithfull have ftill thus much

ground of comfort, that God hath their wils alwayes do-

voted and refign d unto him, though thus much likewife

they have to humble them tto, the dayly experience of

a backe-fliding and tired {pint in his fervice
;
and ftiould

therefore be exhorted to ftirre up the ipirit of grace in

themfelves, to keepe frefh and frequent their communi-
1

on with Chrift. The more acquaintance and experience
j

the heart hath of him, the more abundantly it will de-
j

light in him, and make hafte unto him, that it may with
j

Saint P*t*l apprehend-him in fruition-, by whom it is al

ready apprehended, and carried up .unto heavenly pla
ces in adiirancc and reprelentation. As long as we are

here, there will be fomething lacking to our faith, fome
mixture of unbeleefe and diftruft with it, i Tfojf. 3. 10.

M*rk^ 9 24. corruptions, temptations, afflictions, tri

als, will be apt to beget fome fcares, difcomforts, wcari-

netle , and indilpofedneffc towards Gods fervice. The
fcnfe whereof (hould make us long after our home, with

the Apoftlc grone, and wait forthe adoption, even the

redemption of our bodies , for the manifeftation of the

fons of God, (for thoughwe arenow fbnnes, yet it doth

not appearc what we ihall be, i Iob.$. 2.) fliouldmakc

us pray for the accomplifhment of his promifes, for the

haftening of his Kingdomc, where we fhall be changed
into anuniverfallipiritualneflc, orpurity ofnature, where
thofe rtlickes of corruption, thole

ftruglings
of the law

of the members againft the law of the mmdc ihall be

ended , thofe languifhings , decaycs , ebbes and blemi-

flies of grace (hail be remooved, where all deficiencies

of grace fhall be made up, and that mcafure and firft

fruitsof the Spirit whichwe here receive, fhall be crow
ned with ftdncffe, and everlaftmg perfection. Here we

are
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are likewife the ftones and other materials of Salomons

Temple, but in the a&amp;lt;fl of
fitting and preparation, no mar-

vellif we be here crooked, knotty, uneven, and therefore

fubjecl
1 to the hammer, under blowes and buffets. But

when we (hall be carried to the heavenly building which
is above, and there laid in , there fhall be r

nothing but

fmoothnefle and.glory upon us, nonoiieof hammers, or

axes, no difpenfation of Word or Sacraments, no appli
cation of cenfures and feverity ; but every man {hall be

filled with the fulnefle of God,, taith turned into fight,

Hope turned into fruition, and Love
everlaftingly

ravi-

fhedwith the pretence of God, with the face of Jefus
Chrift, with the fulnefie of the Holy Spirit, and with the

communion and fociety of all the Saints. And fo much
for the firft obfervation out of the third particular , con

cerning the wttwgnefle of Chrtflspcop f*

There was further therein obfervcd the Principle
of

this Wi&ingneffe , \Jm the day -of thy pwsr, 0r 9 of thine

mies^ that is, when thou ihalt fend abroad Apoftles,
and Prophets, and Evangelifts, and Doftours,, and Tea

chers for evidencing of the Word and Spirit unto the

conferences of men. Whence we may fecondly obferve
&amp;gt;;

that the ^Htart of Chritts people is made
willing,

to obey

htm by an all of Toivtr^] or
by,the ftrength of the Word,

and Spirit- It is not barely enticed
&amp;gt;

but.it is coshered by-

the Gofpcll of Chrift, 2 or. 1 0.4,5 . And yet this is not a

ynlfery coMtjucft (which is utterly contrary to the na

ture of a reaibnable will, which.would ceafe to be it

felfe, if it could be compell d) . but it is an effeclntR co&amp;gt;.~

qxcft. The will (as all other faculties) is dead naturally in

treipaflfes andlins : And a dead man is not raifedto life

againe by any. *//?&amp;lt;?;#*;//, nor yet compelled unto a

condition of fiich exacl: complacency and iiiiteabknefTe

to nature by any act of violence. So then a man is made

willinglj J*it&amp;gt;}ett
unto. Chrift, neither by, meere moraR

perfwafiws , nor by any violent imptilfons ; but by. &

power?

VERSE.
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ower, in it felfe fap&Mtvrall, fpirittiall,
or Divine 9 and

n its manner of working fwcet ty tempered
to the

dtfyofi-
ion of the will , Which is never by grace deftroyed , but

&amp;gt;crfeclied. Therefore the Apoftle faith, that it is Gidwko

workcth in us to icytil and to doe, Phil. 2. 13. firft, he fra-

meth our will according to his owne (as David was faid

be a man after Gods own heart) and fecondly , by
hat will, and the imperate acls thereof^ thus fanftified

nd ftill affixed by the fpirit of grace , he fetteth the

other powers of nature on worke in further obedience

unto his Will. And therefore the Prophet Dwid praifed
God that had enabled him and his people to offer nil&quot;

inglj unto the fervice of Gods home, and prayeth him
that he would ever keepe that witting difpolition in the

imaginations and thoughts of the hearts of his people*
1 Qhron. 29, 14, 18. Therefore, the Apoftle faith, that

Our faith fttrtdeth not in thcvptfedome of men , bat in the

wvcrof God, i Cor. 4.5. Therefore likewifeit is called

Thefaith if tht
operation of God vtho ratfcd Cbrift from the

dead, CV. 2.12.

Tor the more diftindl opening and evidencing this

point, how Chrifts people are made Willing fy his power &amp;gt;

I will onely lay together fome briefe pofitions, which I

conceive to be thereunto pertinent, andproceed to that

which is more plaine and profitable. Firft, let us con-

(\faitf\z nature.of the will9 which is, to \&amp;gt;z & Free
ajent

or

meover, to have exfe 9 and within it felfe an indifferenci*

z.n&undcterrninAtcneflc unto ieverall things
-

3 fo that when
it moves or not moves, whea it moves one way or other,
in none of thefeit fuffers violence, but workes according
to the condition of its owne nature*

Secondly, we may note that this indifferency is two
fold, either habituall, belonging to the conftitution of the

will, which is nothing eHe, but an original! aptitude, or

intrinlecall non-repugnancy in the wiS , to moove unto

contrary extremes , to worke , or to fufpend its own
working
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workingior elfe
a&amp;lt;5luall,which is in the exercife ofthefor-

mer,as oujeds prefect themfelves,& this is twofold,cither

a freedom to good^or t&quot;vil,or a fredom to wil,or not to wil.

Thirdly, notwithftanding the willbe in this manner free,

yet it may have his freedom in both regards fo determi

ned, as that in fuch or fuch a condition, it cannordo what

it ihould, or forbeare what it ftiould, r cannot do what

it fhodd not, nor forbeare what it fhould not. Man fallen

without the Grace of God, is free onely untoevill, and

Chrift in the time of his obedience was free wholly unto

pod. Man free to evill, but yet fo, as that he onely
oth it voluntarily, he cannot voluntarily leave it un

done. Chrift free onely to
good, yetib, as that he doth if

moft freely, but could not freely omit the doing of it.

Fourthly, the will worketh not in this condition of

things unto moral obj eels without ibme other concurrent

principles which fway and determine it feverall wayes j fo

that the will is
frtncifiii quod, the faculty which moves,

and the other prtnctptum quo , the quality
or vertue by

which it moves. And thefe qualities are in natural* men
the flcfh or the originall concupifcence

of
^&amp;gt;ur

nature,

which makeththe motions of the will to be s4l &amp;lt;* &amp;gt;*,

the will of the ileili ; and in the regenerate , the Grace

and Sp:vit of C-rift* f farre foi th as they are regenerate.
1
iftnly, as the will is ever carried cither by the rlefti or

the i^irit to its o;je&s., ib neither to the one or the other,

without the preceding condutrV and direction of the pra-
dticall judgement , whether by grace illightnedto jadge

aright,
or by corrupt affections bribed and blinded to mif1

guid
the will

&amp;gt;

for the will being a rationall appetite,never
moveth kutp rtModfi \udw 9 upon apprehenfion of fome

goodies and convenience in thething vvhereuntoit moves.

Sixthly , the judgement is never throughly illightned

to undefftaiid Spirituall things in that immediate and.

ample beauty and goodneffe which is in them, but onely

by the Spirit of Chrift, which nuketh a man to have the

Z leife-
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fdfe-fame minde, judgement, opinion, and apprehenfion

|

of Heavenly things which he had ; io that Chrift ?nd a

I
Chriftian do &amp;lt;|5TO w* i thinks tht fame thin% , as the

! Apoftle fpeak^s, Phil. 2.5. By the which Spirit of grace,
I working firft upon the judgement to refUne that, and to

; convince it of the evidence and neceiTity of that rnoft

univerfall and adequate gooci which it prdenteth the

whole nature is proportionately renew d, and Chrut for

med afvvell in the will and affections, as in the underiland-

ing. As the body in the wombe is not fnaped by peece-
meale, one part after another, but altogether by propor
tionable degrees and progrefifes of perfection. So that

at the fame time when the Spirit of grace by an act of

Heavenly illumination is preftnt with the judgement of

reafon to evidence, not the truth pnely , but the excel

lency of the knowledge of Chrift thereunto , it is like-

w&e prefent by an act of Heavenly peiiwaiiou, and moft

intimate allurement unto the will and affections, fweedy
accommodating its working unto the exigence and con

dition of the faculties, that they likewife may with fuch

liberty and complacency as becomes both their owne
nature

&amp;gt;

and the quality of obedience required, apply
themfclvcs to the defire and profecution of thofe excel

lent things which are with fo Ipirituall
an evidence fet

forth unto them in the miniftery of the Word. As by
the fame foule the eye feetb, and the eare heareth , and

the hand woi keth : fo when Chrift by his Spirit is for

med in us, (for the Spirit of Chrift is the Attus
pri&&amp;gt;w3

or foule of a Chriftian man,, that which animateth him
unto an heavenly being and working) every power of the

ioule and body is in ibme proportionable meafure en
abled to workey0 mode, in fuch manner as is Convenient

and pfoper to the quality of itsnaturer to the right ap-

preheniion and voluntary profecution of fpirituall things.

The fame Spirit which by the word of Grace dothfuUy
convince the judgement,, and let the light of the know-
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[edge of the glory of God fhine upon the minde; doth

Dy the fame word of grace proportionably excite , and a-

fift the will to affed: it,that as the underftanding is elevated

to the fpirituall perception, fo the will likewife is enabled

to the fpidtualllove ofHeavenly things.

By all which we may obferve that this working of

the Spirit of grace , whereby we become voluntaries in

Chrilts Service, and whereby heworketh in us both to

will and to do thofe things which of our felves we were
not obedient unto, neither indeed could be, is both a

iweet and powerfull work ; as in the railing of a man
from the dead (to which in the Scriptures the renewing
of a linner is frequently compared ) there is a work of

great power , which yet being admirably iuteable to the

integrity of the creature, inuft needs bring an exact com

placency and delight with it. We may frequently in holy

Scriptures obferve, that of the fame effect ieverall things

may be affirmed by reafowof its connexion unto feverall

caufes, and of the feverall cafiialties or manners or con

currence with which thofe feverall caufes have contri

buted any influence unto it. As the obedience of Chrift

was of all other the moll free and voluntarie fervice of

his lather; if weconfider it with refpeft unto his moft

Holy , and therefore moft undiftrafted , and unhindered

will : (for ifit were not voluntary, it were no obedience)
and yet notwithstanding it was moft certain and infal

lible, if we confider it with rdpecl to the fanftitie of

his nature, to the unmealurableneiTe of his unftion, to the

plenitude of his unfeducible and unerring Spirit, to the

niyftery
of his hypoitaticail union , and the communi

cation of properties betweene his natures, whereby
w hat-ever adion was done by him

, might juftly be

called the adion of God , in which regard it was impof-
fible for him to (inne. In like manner, the paflive obedi

ence of Chrift was moft free and voluntary , as it refpc-

fted his owne will, for he troubled himlclfe, be bum-
Z a bled
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hus

band ofEfrker,
were the fame,
who was father

to Darius the

Median, T)an

9.1. (^JWcl-
chiurCanm 1.

H.C.. 3.08.

it is plain that

the u tter defo-

lation of the

lewswold have

preveted their

rcftitution un
der Cyrus 3who
was gradchild
to that

AfTii-c-

rut. And if, as

others,we take

him to have

bcencambyffs,

Hy-

Xerxes fon to

.&amp;lt;iu*(^
Ge.

fy.1.6)
or Artaxerx-

(^hrifts pt-ople
a
ypiilmg people.

bled and emptied himfelfe, he laid downe his owne life,

he became obedient unto death, even the death of the

Crofle; and yet, thus it was written, and thus it behoved

or was neceffary for Chrift to fufFer, if we refpeft the

predetenuinate counfell and purpofe of God, who had

fb ordained , Aft. 4. 28. God would not fuifer a bone
of Chrifts to be broken, and yet he did not difable the

{buldiei s from doing it, for they had ftill as much ftrength
and liberty to have broken his, as the others who were
crucified with him, but that which in regard of the truth

and prediction of holy Scriptures was mofc certainely to

be fulfilled, in regard of the fecond caules by whom it

was fulfilled was moft free and voluntary. We finde

what a chaine of meere cafualties and contingencies (if

we looke onely upon fecond caufes) did concurre , in the

offence of J
/

&quot;*/&//,
in the promotion of Efthe^ in the trea-

fon of the two Chamberlaincs , in the wakefulnefle of
the King, in the opening of the Chronicles, in the accep
tance of Ejthcrs requelt, and in tlw favour of the King
unto her, and all this ordered by the immutable and effi

cacious providence of God (which moderates aud guides
caufes and dFeds of all forts to his owne fore-appointed

ends) for the deliverance of his people from that inten

ded, flaughter determined againil them, the execution

whereof, would in part have
*
voided that great -pro-

mife of their returning out of captivity after feventie

yeeres : with relation unto which promife their delive

rance at this time was in regard of Gods Truth and pur
pofe neceflfary , though in regard of fecond caufes

Drought about by a cumulation of contingencies. In like

manner, when the hearts of men do voluntarily dedicate

(as Be Larm. 1. 1 deveiba 7)ei,i.7 El ds fcriptoribta verb

xtrxts &lmmon. (as TtrxieVm Att.miw.$6s i.feft.i Then we muftnotc,
hat thoughthe reftoring of the Captivity,began in fyrtii Efa.^2^. yet it was not ac-

compliihed on the iudden. Sinceabove loo.yeers after, A taxer* Longim. publiftied an

Edict. 37.7.11. like that of C}rus3 E^r, 1.5. to give liberty for building the City^and
or every one of the Jewes that were willing to returne inco theirown countrey againe.

and
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nd iiibmit themfelves to the Kingdome of Chrift, if we
looke upon it with relation unto the fpirit of Grace,
which is the principium quo, the forinall venue whereby
it is wrought -,

(b it is an effed of power j and as it were*
an ad: of conqueft ;

and yet iooke. upon it with relation

unto the heart it felfe,. which is Princtpittm quod&amp;gt;
the ma-

teriall efficient caule thereof, and fo it is amoft free,lweet3

connatural! adion^ exadjy tempered to the exigencie of

the fecond caufe, and proceeding thcre-from with moft

exad -

delight, aulwerably to the nieaiure of the Grace
of illuininationjor ipirituall evidence in the minde,where

by our naturall blindenefle, prejudices, and mifperfwali-
ons may be reinov d- and tothemeafure of the Grace
of .excitation, ailiftance, and co-operation in the heart,

whereby the naturall frowardnefle and reludancy there

of may be fubdued.

In one word, there arc but three things requifite to

make up a free and voluntarie adion. Hrft, it muft be

cunt
\adtcto rationis, with a preceding judgement. Second

ly, it muft be cum indiffcrcHti*, there muft be an internal!

indeterminatenefle and equall difpolition of it felfe unto

feverall extremes. Thirdly, it muft be cum dominw attuj,

the will muft have the power of her owne worke. And
all theie three doe fvveetly coniift with the point of the

Text, That the heart is made willing to obey Chrjft by
an aclrof power.

For firft, this power we fpeake of is onely the power
of the Word and Spirit, both which doe alwayes worke
in the ordinary courfe of Gods proceeding by them with
mnr.fecundum judictum , by a way of judgement and

convidion, by a way of teaching and demonftrationj,

which is futeable to rational! facultie.

Secondly, which way ioever the will is by the Spirit,
of Grace directed and perfwaded to move, it ftill retaincs

an habituall or internal! habitude unto the extremes, (o

that if it fhould have moved towards them, that morion

Z 3 would
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would have beene as naturall and liiteablcto its condi

tion, as this which it folioweth ; for the determination of

he ad is no extinguifhmcnt of the libertie thereunto.

Thirdly, when the Spine by the power of the word of

Grace doth workethe will in us, yet ftillthe will hath

he dominion of its own
a&amp;lt;5l,

that is, it is not fervilely, or

compulforily thereunto overfwayed , but worketh , ex

motu prepay by a felfe-motion, unto which it is quick-
ned and actuated by the fweetnefle of divine Grace , as

the feed of that aclion , according to that excellent

knowne fpeech of Saint AHguftmc , Ccrtum ft not vsttc

cum vulttmui , fid Dem factt tit veltmtu. Thus we fee

how the iub/eciion of Chrifts people unto his kingdome
is a voluntary acl: in regard of mans will, and an acT: of

power in regard of Gods Spirit inwardly iliightning the

minde with the fpirituall evidence, not oneiy ofthe truth,

but the excellency and iiiperlative goxDdnejfle of the Go-

fpell
of Chrift ; and inwardly touching the heart,and fra

ming it to a lovely conformity and obedience thereunto.

The ground of this point why there is an acl of power
required to conquer the wils of finners unto Chrift, is

that notable enmity f ftoutneflc , reludancic, rebellion,

wearinefle, averfencfle ; in one word, fleflilineflfe which

poffefleth the wills of men by nature: fuch forwardneffe

unto evil! , fo much rrowardneffe againft good , fuch a

Ipring and byas from private ends, and worldly objects,

fuch fearcs without, fuch fightings within, fuch yllure-

mcnts on the right hand, fiich frownes and affrightments

onthckft; fuch depths of Satan, iuch heliifh and un-

fearchable plots of principalities and powers , to keepe
faft and faithfull to themfelvesthiscbiefe-miftris of the

foule of man 5
fuch (lie and foaking, fiich fiurious and

fiery temptations , to flatter or to fright it away from
Chrift 5 fuch ftrong prejudices , fuch deepe realonings,
iuch high imaginations, fuch fcornefuli and meane con

ceits of the purity and power of the wayes ofChrift/uch
deceit-
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of heart i fuch mif-perfwafions and pre- VERSE 3.

fumptions of out preient peace, or at leaftof the eaiineile

of our future reformation, fuch ftrong itirmifcs of car-

nail hopes which will be prevented , or worldly dangers

incurred, or private ends difappointed ; fuch lufts to be

| denied, fuch members to be hewed off, fuch friends to

be forfaken, fuch palfions to befubdued, fuch certaine

perfecutions
from the world, fuch endlefle felicitations

of Satan, fuch irreconcilable contentions with the fleih,

in the midft of allthefe pull-backes, how can we thinke

the will fhould efcape and breake thorow , if God did

not fend his fpirit , as once the Angell unto Lot, Cjen.

I p. 1 6. to lay hands upon it while it lingers and hankers

after its wonted courfe, to ufe a mercifiul conqueft over

it, and, as the Scriptures exprefle it,
* to lead it, to dr*

it , to takf it bj the arwe&amp;gt; to carry it in hisbofome , to

beart it as an Eagle her j*ung ones on her wings , nay , by
the terrours of the Lord, and the power of his Word
and wrath , to pull and ihatch it as a brand out of the

iire? Certainely, there isfo much extreme pervcrfneffe,
ib much hellithneiTc, and devilifh antipathy to God and

hislervice in the heart by nature, that if it were left to its

own ftubbornneiTe to kicke, and rebcil, and fall backe

and harden it felfe, and were not fet upon by the Grace
of Chrilt, no man living would turne unto him, or make
ufe of his blood ; by the fame realbn that any one man

peridiethj every man would too, becaufe in all there is

a&amp;gt;s fundamentall and originall enmitie to the wayes of

Grace,asthtreisinany9
&quot;

The confideration whereof may juftly humble us in

our reflexion upon our felves, whom neither the Proini-

fcs of heaven can allure, nor the blood and patflons of

Chrift perfvvade, nor the flames of hell affright from our

finnes, till t,he Lord by the fweet and gracious power
.of nis holy Spirit iubdue and conquer the foulc unto&amp;gt;

Ibijiilclfe. If .a mau ihould rife from the dead, and truly

Z 4 relate
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relate unto the conference the wofull and
everlaft-ing

horrours of hell, if a mans naturall capacity were made.as
wide to apprehend the wrath, fury,

and vengeance of a

provoked Uod , the foulnefle, guilt , and venome of a

ioule-, fuller of finnes than the heavens of ftarres, as the

mod intelligent divcls of hell doe conceive them
;
If an

Archangell or S-eraphim fhould be lent from heaven to~

reveale unto the foule of a naturall man the infinite glory
of Gods prefence, the full pleaiures of his right hand, the

admirable beauty of his waves, the intimate conformity
and refemblance betweene his divine nature in himfelfe,
and Image of his holmetfe in the Creature, the unfearch-

able and bottomleHe love of Chritt in his Inearnation and

fufferings, the endlefle incomprehenfible vertue and pre-
tioiiiheile of his blood and prayers ; yet fo defperately
evill is the heart of man, that if after all this, God ihould
not afford the blefled operation and concurrence of his

owne gratious Spirit, the revelation ef his own arms and

power upon -the foule, to let on thofe inftrumentall cau-

ies, it would be invincible by any evidence, which all the

cries and flames of hell, which all the armies and hofts of
heaven were able to beget. There is no might or power
able to fnatch a man out ofthe hands of his linne,but only

Godsfpirit. Notable are the expreiTions which the holy
Gholl every where ufeth, to fet forth this wretched con-^

dition ofthe heart by nature : (a) wilfulneflc and ielfc-

willednefle, We wtllnot hearken, vecwitt not have this man

toraigncovcrHs- 3*Ato**, many wils in one. () Rebellion

andftubbornnefle, (c) ftoutnefle of heart, (d] conteftation

with God, Qc gain-faying his Word
;^ Impudence,ftifFe-

neffc^and hard-heartednefliesf/^mifchievous profoundneffe,
and deep reafoningsagainft the Law of God

5 (g) pertina-
cie, refblvednefle, and abiding in mifchiefe

5 they hold faft

deceit -

9 obftinacie and (h) felfe-obduration , fhcj have

\
hardncdthir necks tkAt they might mt hearc

5 (t) Impoten-
ciejimmQveableneffe,andundocUene{&3 their heart

ctycum-



e.

circtimcifcd j they cannot heare , there is noxe thtt under-

ttandeih or jeefyth after God: (k) fcorne and lighting of

the meflages of the Lord , where is his Word ? where is

the premtfc of his camming ? (I) Incredulity, and belying the

Lord in his Word, faying it is not he: Who hath belcevcd\

off?
rfporfy

and to whom ts the artne of the Lord revealed ?

fwjWreiUing, refitting, and fighting with the Word, re-

/eding the counfell of God, vexing and driving with his

holy Spirit,
Te havealwyesrejifodthe holy Ghoft. ( wjRage

and fiercenefTe ofdifordered affections, deipifing orgood-
nefle, trayterous, heady, and high-minded thoughts.

foJBrutifonefle ofimmoderate luft,the untamed madnefTe

of an enraged beaft without any. reftraint of reafon , or

moderation. In one \vord,a (p) hell, and gulfe ofunfcarch-

able milchiefe, which is never -iatisfied. It is impoflible
that any rcafonable man , duly considering all theie dif

ficulties, iliould conceive fuch an heart as this to be over

come with meere morall perfwafions 9 or by any thing
Me than the mighty power of Gods own Grace. To
him therefore we Iliould willingly acknowledge all our

converlion and falvation. So extremely impotent are

we, O Lord, unto any good, fo utterly unprofitable,

and unmeet for our Matters ufe, and yet ib ftrongly hur

ried by the impulfion of our owne luft towards heU , that

no
precipice, nor danger, no hope nor reward, no manor

Angell is able to ftop us without thine owne immediate

po\ver, and therefore Net tint* *, O Lord^ not unto w9

but nnto thy name onely be attributed the glory of our

converfion.

Againe, by this confederation we (liould be provoked
to (lirre up and call together all our ftrength in the

Lords fervice , to recover our mif-fpent time, to ufe the

more contention and violence for the Kingdome of

Heaven , when we confider how abundant we have

beene.in the workes of finne, in the purfuingof vaft de-

fires which had neither end nor hope in them. O how

happic

Jt
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VERSE 3 . happie a thing would it be, if men could ferve God with
the fame propoi tion of vigour and

willingnelle of mind,
Us they ferved Satan and themfelves before? I wasne-

|

ver tired in that way ,
I went on indefatigabiy towards

!hell, like a fwift Dromedary, or an untamed heifer, I

puriued thofe evill defires which had vanity for their

obj e&amp;lt;fr3 and mifery for their end, no fruit but fhame , and
no wages but death. But in the ierviceof Chrift I have
a price before me , an abiding City, an enduring fub-

ftance, an immarcefcible crowne to fix the higheft of

my thoughts upon : I have the Promifes of Chrift to

ftrengthen me, his Angels to guard, his Spirit to lead, kis

Word to illighten me. In one word, I have a Soule to

fave,andaGodto honour. And why ihould not I ap

ply my power, to fcrve him, who did reach forth his

owne power to convert me ? A long way I have to go,
and I muft doe it in a fpanne of time ; ib many tempta
tions to overcome, fo many corruptions to iliake of fo

many promifes to beieeve, fo many precepts to obey, fo

many myftcries toftudy, ib many workes to finilh, and
fb little time for all : my weakenef&s on one fide, my bu-

fineifcs on another, my enemies and my finnes round
about me take away fo much, that I have fcarce any left

to give to God. And yet, alas, if J ccuki ferv^ God on

earth, as he is ferved in heaven , if I had the ftrength of

Angels, and glorified Saints, to doe hiswiU, it would
come infinitely (hort of that good will of God in my re

demption, or of his power in my converiion. If God
fhould have faid to all the Angels in Heaven, there is fuch

apoorc wretch pofting with fiall ftr^ngth towards hell,

got (land in his way and drive him back againe, all thole

glorious armies would nave beene too few to blocks up
the paffages betweene iin and hell ; without the concur
rence of Oods owne Spirit and power, they could have

returned none other anfwer but this, we have done all we
can to periwade and turne him, ^but he will not be turned.

If
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If then the Lord did put to his own power to fave me,

great reafon there is that I lliould fet my weake and im

potent faculties to honour him, elpecially iince he hath

been pleafed both to mingle with his &rvice great joyfl

liberty, and tranquillity here, and alfo to fet before it a

full, a fure, and a great reward, for my further animati

on and encouragement thereunto.

The fourth thing obferved in this Verfe was the attire

wherein Chrifts people fhould attend upon hisfervice,
IK the Beauttes of Holmeffi^ Thefc words referre to thofe

before, and that either to the word
[~AV&quot;p /] or to the

word w///rg] Ifto
t/Vi?p/*]| then they are a further de-

faiption of Chriits Subjects or Souldicrs, they (Kail be

all- like fervants in Princes Courts , beautifully arraied,

like the Priefts of the Law that had garments of beauty
W& glory, mdfoSckttdbr expounds it, In fociettte S*-

ctrdotyvi* If to the word [W//*g] then it notes the

ground and inducement of their great devotion and fob-
*

ftioiaueto Chrifts Kingdome, that as the people came

Uitrpopestothc Lords houfe, which was the Beauty
;
his Holincfle, or as men doe flocke together to the

{igbt of iorae honourable and ibtely folemnity: fo Chrifts

people iliould by the beauty of his banners be allured to

gather unto him, and fiyc in multitudes as Doves unto

their windowes. Which way ever we underftand the

words, we may from them obferv.e, Firft, That Holiaeffe
ts A glortons and a bcnuiifull thing. The holy oile with
which all the veffcls of the Sanduary were to be confe-

crated, was a type of that Spirit which fandifieth us and

maketh us Kings and Priefts unto God, and it was to be

cprnpounded of the pureft and moft delkate
ingredi

ents Avtiich the art of the Apothecary could put toge
ther. Therefore our Saviour ftili calleth his Spoufe.the

faircft of Tvomcv, to note , that no other beautie in the

wprld j^s to be compared with Holinefle. Therefore our

Faith 5 s^nd Holineffe is calkd a Wtddtag Gtrment, it

which

VERSE 3,
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,vhich iolemnity men ufe above all other to adorne

hemiclves with their cofdieft and. moft beautifull attire-

Therefore we are faid to (a) Put CM ike Lord Itfa , and to

*n bovoth of mercic , %\\&humb{ncfft of mtnde
&amp;gt;

and

yejfe , &c. and therefore likewife the Church is

compared to a (b) Bride decked in her choiceft ornaments

and jewels, broidered workev filke, fine linnen, bracelets,

chaines, jeweis &amp;gt;

crownesygold,.{jlver, perfed comelineffe,

garments of ialvation,, and of praife, robes of righteouf*

e, &c. And Chrift the husband of this Spoufe , the

(c) chiefeft and mpft amiable of ten thoufand , even alto-

Aether lovely,, The (d) Defre ofail l^anons^ and the allure

ment of all hearts that can look upon him. And (c) Jeru-
folem the palace of this glorious couple described by the

moft pretious and defireable things which can bee

thought on. J afper the wall , gold the pavement ,- pearle
the gates, pretious ftones the foundation, and the Lord

the light thereof. Of our felve&by reafbn of finne we are

full of (f) filthinefle and deformity in flefh and fpirit,

(g) clothed with filthy garments, andoveripread from the

head to the foot with blaines and putrefactions. It is only
the holy Word of God which (b) maketh us clean from

our filthinefle and from all our pollutions. By the wafting of

water through the word of Chriftjanttificthw, th*t hemaj
prefent unto kimfelfe

*&amp;gt;&amp;lt;&* CHAOT&amp;lt;* a
gloriou* Church

without fpot or wrinkle,, that it might be holy *xd without

blemijh, Ephef. 5.7. And therefore the Apoftle Saint

Peter .exhorteth Chriftian women to adorne the iwcr

wan of the heart with the ornament of a meeke and

quiet fpirit whicilis in the fight of God (whofe pure

eye they ought rather to pleafe than the wanton eye of

man) of great price,, i Pet. 3.3,4. And the truth hereof

may be proved even from the practice o( hypocrites
themfelves : for no man will counterfeit villanies , and

makeafhew of the vices, which indeed he hath not,

except-he be defperately thereunto fwayed by an humor
of
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of pleafihg his wicked companions. And therefore Saint

Austin compiaineth of it as of a prodigious corruption
of his nature , that he did fometimes bely himfelfe to his

wicked affociates, and boafted of the wickednefTe which
tie durft not pracTrife. No woman will paint her felfe

with dung, or fpread inke upon her face. It muft be

Deautirullin it felfe which any man will ordinarily coun

terfeit : ib that Holineffe hath the prerogative of an

enemies fuffrage, which is one of the
ftrongeil evidences,

to teftifie the beauty and excellency thereof.

This point will more diftinclly appeare if we confider

either the Author, Nature, Tro^tics ^ or Operations of

this Holineffe. Tirft, the Author is God himfelfe by his

Spirit. The vsry Cjod of Peacefancltfie jott wholy, faith the

Apoftle, and the God of Peace make you perfett in every

goodveorke
to dot his Will. Therefore the Spirit is .called

a Spirit of Holinefle , by the power whereof Clirift ri-

[ing from the dead was declared to be the Son of God,
to note the anfwerablenefie betweene railing from the

dead, or giving life where there was none before y and.

the ianclirication of a (inner. Therefore the: Apoftle cal-

leth it the renewing of the Holy Ghoft, and the forming;
of Chrift in us5 the quickening, and creating us to .good
workes. By all which we may note that what Beauty
the Creation brought upon th,at empty and uniliaped
Chads when it was diftributed into. this orderly frame

which we now &quot;admire; or what beauty the reunion of

a living Ibule unto a dead and gaftly body doth reftore

unto us; the fame beauty doth Holinefie bring unto the &amp;gt;

fbuleof a man which was filthy before. But yet further

we muft. note that God did not make man as other or*

dinary Creatures, for fome low aiirf inferiour u(e, (and

yet Salomon faith, that they were, made ail beautifxll in

their time) but there was a paufe, a confutation, a more
than common wifedome, power,, and mercy revealed, in

Ithe workemanfhipof man : for God Xrude ma^ for his

|
owae
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owne more peculiar delight, company and communion,
one whom he would enter into a more intimate league
and covenant withall. The Lord hath Jet apart the man
bat is godly for himjdfe. This

pcdple have I formed for

myfelff, they ft&amp;gt;
all foew forth mj pratfe ,

I will magnifie
the beauty of my glorious vertues in thofe whom I have
Tanclified for my felfe. Thus we finde what perfeft come-
ineflfe the Lord beftowed upon his people ,

when he en-

tred into Covenant with them, and made them his o^ne
&amp;gt;

one which was alwayes to leane on his bofome , and to

ftand in his owrie prefence, jE*,^ 16.8,14. The Church
is the Lords (a) own Hottfe, (a) (h) Temple in the which he

will dwell and walk ; it is his (c) Throxe^ in which he

fitteth as our Prince and Law-giver. And in this regard it

inuftneedes be extraordinary beautifull; for the (d) Lord

wtllbeatitifiethcpUcc of hts Stnttuarj , and will make the

place of his feete glorious. Now then, if by Holinefle

wearemade(^)&amp;lt;r0d/i/^/&amp;gt;, and that not as the reft of
the world is, for his Creatures to inhabite , but as a Tem
ple for himfelfe to dwell in, as a (f) Callerj for him to

walke and refrefti himfelfe in, certainly Holinefle which
is the Ornament and

ingraving
of this Temple muft needs

be a glorious thing, for there is much glory and wife-

dome in all Gods workes.

Secondly, if we confider the Nature of Holinefle , it

mnft needs be very BewttfHll. In generall, it conlifts in a

Relation of cofrmitj9 as all Goodnelfe, favethat of God
&amp;lt;k&amp;gt;th: for no Creature is fo abiolute as to have its being
from it felfe, and therefore its Goodnefle cannot confift

in any thing which hath its originallinitfelfe.
It is the

Rule and end which denominaterh the Goodnefle of

any created thing ^ that therefore which ought not to

worke for its owne end, ought not to worke by its ownc
Rule, for he who is Lord of an end, muft needes be Lord

of the meanes and directions which lead unto that end*

And this is indeed the ground of alifinne, when men
make
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make themfelves, their owne will, wit, reafonor refolu-

tions, to be thefpring and fountaine of all their adtions.

Therefore finne is called our own wayc^ and the lufts of

our owne hearts, and our owne counfells, becaufe it is

abfolutely from our felves, and hath no constituted rule

to moderate or direct it. Impoffible it is for any Crea

ture, as it comes out of Gods hands , to be without a

Law, or to be an originall law unto it felfe : for as he

who hath none over him cannot poilibly be fob; ect unto

any Law, in as much as a Law is but the declaration

of a Superiours will what he requires to be done , and

what he threatneth on default thereof to inflict : (b he

that is under the wifedome and ends of another, mufi
leeds likewife be fob; ect to the Lawes which his will

preicribes for advancing and compalTing his own ends,
who if he be in his own nature and ends moft holy,
muft needs be holy in the Lawes which he enacts. By all

which we may obferve,. that Holineffe coniifteth in con

formity, fo that according to the excellency of the pat
terne whereunto it referres

s
fo is the meafure of its beauty

to bee conjectured. And the patterne of our Holineffe.

is God himfelfe , Be yon bolj , a& your Father which i*

Hcavtn is
h&/j.

Other Creatures have fome prints,
and paths of God in them, and fo are all beautiful! in*

their time : but Man had the Image of God created in

him, his will was fet up in our heart as a Law of nature, \

molt pure, right, holy, good, wife and perfect, and that

Law did beare the fame relation to mans life, ashisfoule
doth unto his members, to animate, forme, and organize
every motion of the heart,.every word ofthe mouth, eve

ry action of the foule and .body according: unto the will
ofGod; When after this , man threw away his Image,
and God was pkaied in mercy againe to renue Holineffe
in him, he did it againe by another patterne, or rather the
feme exhibited in another manner* He made him then-

conformable to the image of his ,Son,. the heavenly Ad*m
who

-J!L
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who is himfelfe the image of the invifible God, the ex-

preffe
Character of his Fathers brightneffe , a Sunne of

faghteoufneffe,
a morning Star, the Light of the world,

the Fait eft often thoufand. So that compare Holineffe

with the firft Originall draught thereof in Paradife, the

nature of Auam as it came new out of Gods fafhioning,
or that, with the Law of God written in his heart, or

that, with the Holineffe of God, of which it was a ray

fhining into the ioule, or that Image of God with it felfe

in Chrift the fecond Adam D and every way Hoiineffe in

its nature coniifts in a Conformity and Commenfuration
to the moft beautifull things.

Thirdly, if we coniider fome of the chiefe
Properties

of Holineffe, we Iriall finde it in that regard Ukewife

very Beautifull. Firft, Rettitude and
Uprightnejfe, fata

lity and {ittiplicity
of heart, God made man

upright , but

they havefound tut (a) many inventions, that is, have fought

up and downe through many turnings and by-wayes
to fatisfie crooked affections. It vws(b}

f
Davtds Prayer,

Make thy way/trait before my fact, and it is fhe Apoftles

inftruftion, (c) ^Makeflrait pathsfor your feet , left that

*&amp;gt;h.ch is lame be turned out of the way. True Holineffe

is a plaine, and an even thing, without falfehood , guile,

perverfeneffe of Spirit, deceitfulneffe of heart , or ftar-

ting alide. It hath one end, one rule, one way, one heart,

whereas hypocrites are in the Scripture called (d) ^Double

minded me*, becaufe they pretend to God
, and follow

the world. And (ej crooks* ms&amp;gt; * ^ike that (f) fwelling ofa

wall, whofe parts are not perpendicular, nor level! to

their foundation. Now rectitude, lincerity? and fingle-
neffe of heart is ever both in the eyes of Oocl and man a

beautifull thing.

-Secondly 5 Harmony and Vniformitj. within it felfe.

The Philofopher faith of a Ittft man that he is like a Dye,
which is every way even and like it felfe, turneithow

you will, it falls upon an equall bottome. And fb Holi

neffe
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lineffe keepes the heart like its felfe in all conditions as

a Watch , though all together it may bee toffed up and

downe with the agitation of him that carriuh it about

him j yet that motion doth no way perturbe the frame

or diibrder the workings of the fpring and wheels with

in : ib though the man may bee many wayes tempted ,

and difquieted , yet the frame of his heart , the order of

rflsafFeftions, the governement of the Ipirit within him
is not thereby flopped , but holdeth on in the fame tenor.

Wee know in the body, if any part doe exceed the due

proportion , it deftroyes the beauty and acceptablenefle
of the reft. Symmetry and Htneffe of the parts unto

one another, is that which commends a body. Now
Holineffe confifteth in this proportion ; there is in it an

aV*&amp;gt; an cxattncffe of Obedience , an equall refpect
unto all Gods Commandements , an hatred of every
falfe way 3 an univerfall worke upon the whole Spirit,

fbule, and body , a fupply made unto every j oynt, a mea-
(ure difpenced unto every part ,

rot a grace due unto

Chriftian integrity , which is not in fbme proportion fa-

fhioned in a man. Chrift hath no JMonften begotten by
his Spirkuall feed : for Monfters are ever cauied either

by an excefle, or by a defedl offeed ; in the one cafe na
ture being overcharged, is forc d to labour that which re-

inaines , and will not be laid afide , into fome fuperfluous
members

; and in the other for want of materials to

leave her worke unfmiflied , and deftitute offome nece-

fary parts. But now .firft wee are to note that a man
can have no fuperfluity ofGrace , we can never have too

much ofthat, the fulnefle whereofwee jfhould labour to

get, and for the other danger, wee know Chrift hath
a Refidue of

fpirit
to

fupjly any defecl, and to make

up whatfoever is a way for the fafhioning ofChrift in

us. So then Holineffe fa(hioneth the whole man. Hee
that leaves any one faculty of his foule neglected^ or any
one part of the Service or Law of Cod difobeyed, (I

A a fpeake
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fpake of a totall, and conftant negle.ft) is undoubtedly an

Hypocrite, and difobeyes all
;

IAmes 2. 10,1 1. As David

with a little ftone flew becaufe his forehead was

open; fo can our enemy eafily deale with us , if hee ob-

ferve any faculty naked and neglected. The aduall and

totall breach ofany one Commandement, ( rotall,l meane,

when the whole heart doth it , though haply it execute

not all the obliquity .which the compaffe ofthe finne ad

mits) is an implicite, habituall, interpretative, and condi-

tionall breach of all ; His foule ftands alike dil-affed:ed to

the holinefle of every Commandement , and hee would

undoubtedly adventure upon the breach ef this , imuch

exigences and conditions as mifguided him in the other

fhould thereunto as fttongly induce him. Hee that hath

done any one of thefe abominations , hath done All thefe

abominations in Gods account : E**ek 18. 10. 13. There

&amp;gt;eing
then in a Chriftian man a futeable life , and vigour

ofholinefle in every part,and a mutuall confpiring of them
all in the fame wayes and ends j there muft needs likewife

&amp;gt;e therein an excellent beauty.

Thirdly , growth and further Progreffe in thtfe proptr
ns : for it is not onely uprightnefle and Symmetry o

)arts , which caufeth perfect beauty and comelinefle , bu

lature likewife. Now Holinefle is a thriving and grow
ing thing. The Spirit is feed, and the Word is raine

and the Father is an Husband-man , and therefore th

Life of Chrift is an Abounding Life ,
lohn 10 10. The ri

vers ofthe Spirit of Grace Ipring up unto Eternity , loh

y. 36. As Chrift hath no Monfters , fo neither hath he

any Dwtrfes in his
myfticall Body : but all his grow u

unto the pitch of perfedion , which it becommeth them
to have in him , even unto the msafure rf the ftature ofth

fttlvejft of Chrift , Ephef. 4. 12, 13. The meaning of th

Apoftle is , that Chrift is not alwayes an Infant in us, a

when he is firft formed
&amp;gt;

but that hee doth Grandefccre $

, as
&amp;lt;JMtfctilui well exprefleth it^that he growet
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up ftill unto the ftature ofa man : for wherefbever there

s faith and holinefle, there is ever ingenerated an appetite

or augmentation. Faith is ofa growing, and Charity of

an abounding nature
,
^ fbtf.i.$. By the Word oftruth,

as by incorruptible feed wee were begotten ,
and by the

fame Word, as by the fap and milke are wee nouriihed,

and grow up thereby. This affeftion Holinefle ever

works, as it did in the Difciples, Lord, inertAft onrfaith $

and in David, Strtxgthtn, O God
y that which thon haft

wroughtfor us.

Fourthly &amp;gt;

befides the Reditude , Harmony , and Ma-

urity which is in Holinefle , there is another property
which maketh the Beauty thereof furpafle all other

Beauty , and that is Indcficic*cic. The meafure of Chrift

muft bee the Rule ofour growth , but Chrift never was
overtaken by old age, or times ofdeclining ; He never faw

corruption : fb wee muft proceed from ftrength to

ftrength, like the Sunne to the perfed: day , but there is

no finking or fetting ofHolinefle in the heart. They that

are planted in Gods Houfe , doe ftill bring forth fruit

in their Old age , and are even then fat and ftourifhing.

As our outward man decayeth , fo our inward man

^roweth day by day. Our holinefle is a branch of the

Life ofChrift in us, which doth never of it felfe runne into

death , and therefore is not apt
a nata of it felfe to decay

for that is nothing but an earneft , inchoation, and affur

ranee of death. 7 hat which waxtth old, faith the Apoftle
u ready to vantfa away, Htb&. 13.

Fourthly, and laftly , ifwee confider the Operation o

HolineiTe, that likewife will evidence the Beauty there

of9 for it hath none but gratious and honourable effects

It filleth the Soule with Joy, Comfort, and Peace

All Joy, Unfpeakable and Glorious Joy, Peace, quiet
nefle , aflurance , fongs, and everlafting Joy. It maket]

the Blinde fee , the Deafe heare , the Lame leape , th

Durnbe fing , the Wilderncfle and parched ground to be
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come fprings of water. It entertaineth the foule with
feafts of fatted things ,

and ofrefined wines, and carrieth

it into the Banquetting-houfe unto apples and flagons.
It giveth the foule a deare communion with God in

Chrift, a fight of him, an acceffe unto him, a boldneflfc in

his prelence, an admiiTion into moft holy delights , and

intimate conferences with him in his bed-chamber , and

in his galleries oflove. In one word, it gathers the admi
ration of men , it fecures the protection ofAngels , and

which is argument of more beauty than all the creatures

in the World have befides, it attrafteth the eye and heart,

the longings and ravifhments, the tender companions and

everlafting delights ofthe Lord Jefus.
I have infifted on thole properties ofHolinefle , which

denote tnward beauty,
becaufe all the graces of the Spirit

doe beautifie inherently* But the word properly fignifying
Decut or Ornatum^ outward adoring by a metaphor of rich

apparrell, exprefling the internall excellencie ofthe foule,

notes unto us two things more.

Firft
&amp;gt;

that the people of Chrift are not onely fandified

within , but have intereft in that unfpotted holineffe of

Chrift
, wherewith they are cloathed as with an orna

ment. So the Priefts (a) ofGod are faid to be clothed with

rtgkte &amp;gt;ufaeflet
and we are faid to (b) p*{ on Chrift : And

the righteoufnefle of Chrift is frequently compared to

(c) long white robes
^
fit to (d) cover our finnes, to hide our

nakedneffe9 and to proteft our perlbns from the wrath of
God : fo that to the eye of his juftice wee appeare , as it

were parts of Chrift ; as when lacob wore Efmf* gar
ment 9 h^e was as Ef*u to his father , and in that relation

obtained the bleiTing. God carrieth himfelfe towards
us in Chrift , as ifwe our felves had fulfilled all righteouf-

neffc ,
as if there were no ground ofconteftation with us, r

or exception againft us. And this is indeed the beau-

tie of hoLine/e : The moddl , prototype, and originall of

all baanty.

Secondly,
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&quot;l^ondlv, from the metaphoricallaMion (as it isuiu-

atiy underitood) it notes unto us Uke.wiie , that aU the

people-of Chrift are Priests nnt. God , Co (0 offer up iacn-

ices acceptable unto him by Jefus
Chrift. They have all

,
and the duties of Pridb- 1 o approach

unto God , (f) wee have liberty to enter t*to the
^faftjff

the bloud ofJefus ; to confult and have communion with

him tobeehisRfw^rrfaw-; for as his Spirit
is hjs Re

membrancer unto us , fe) he fnall bring all things
to yo*r

rtmtmbr**** &amp;gt;

whatioeverl havefaid unto you; fp
is he

:

(b\ our Remembrancer unto God , to put him in minde c

his mercy and proraifes , to make mention of him ,
and tc

cnve him no reft. To know and propagate his truth ;
this

\ was the Office of the Prieft, to bee the Keeper t

Knowledge, and to teach it unto others : and this Jvnow-

ledge in the Gofpcll doth ({)
overflow the earth , and

make every (/; man , in a fpirituall
fenfe , a Pneft, an In-

Ser , an Edifier of his Brother. To offer to him fuch

Sacrifices as he now delighteth in : the
; (w) Sacrifices of

thankef-giving, the (V) Sacrifices of a broken and contrite

it; thl (,) Sacdftces of praife, coiifeiTion, good works
in one

and mutuall communicating unto one anotner :

word, the (p) facriHcing
ofa mans whole felfe, to be con-

feciated as a kinde ofHrft fruit unto Qod , being fandi-
ia

fied by the HolyGhoft. There is no man -actually be

lonaing unto the Ivingdome of Chrift;, who hath no

alUheie holy affeftions wrought in him

who hath not

and maketn

confcience of them , as of his calling , and the duties of

fee then that Hdmeffe is the badge of Chrifts

i they are called (q) The ptple of fa Holwffe :

(r) Ifrael was Bolinefi u*t* the Lord, mdthe firftfruits

of his increafe confecrateduntohimandhisfervice,asa

kinde of firft fruits. The livery of Chrifts fovants is a

parc.ell of the fame holy Spirit, with which his owne hu

mane nature was clothed, (ft All the veffels and mintfte-

^ a 3 nail
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iall inftruments ofthe Tabernacle, were annointed with

he holy Gyle ;
and the ( ) houle ofthe Lord was an houiV

ofHolineffe, to fignifie that every Chrittian lliould bee

)y the Spirit of God ian&irted , becaufe he is (*) a Tem
ple ;

and every member, becauie it is (A-)
a veffell and in-

Irumem for the Matters ufe. The Spirit of Holineffe is

that which dtftitgKiJhetb , and as it were , marketh the

fheepe or Chrift from the wicked ofthe world : yee are

(j)ft*led
with the Hly Spirit ofpromtfe :

(*,) ye have not

received the ipirit of the world, but the Spirit which is of

God. Holinefle (*) feneth u* *p*rt for Gods Service
, for

his () Prefina and fruition; (&amp;lt;r) protefteth and priviledg-
eth us from the wrath to come, in the day when hee fhall

feparate betweene the pretious and the vile, and make up
his jewels : without this no man can either ferve, or feer

or cicape God ; either doe his will , enjoy his favour , or

ecline his fury. All our fervicts without this are but

Dnng , and who would thanke that man for his fer-

vce 5 who with wonderfiill officioufhefle iTiould bring

lothing but heapes of Dung into his houfe ? If a man
could powre out of his veines rivers ofbloud , and offer

up everyday as many prayers as. thoughts unto God, i

lis eyes were melted into teares ^ and his knees hardnec

mto home with devotion; yet
all this, if it bee not the

fruit of Holinefle , but of will-wor(hip , or fuperftition
or opinion or merit and righteoufhefle 5 is but as Dung
in Gods fight. Wherefore Itsft than n^n thy face ,

thtrt ts

Accurfed thi*g in the Cawpe ? What-ever finne th

Conscience tels thee lyeth next thy heart, and warmes it

io that thou art unwilling to part from it , take heed o

bringing
it into Gods prefence , or provoking him wit

thy iervices , for he wiU throw them backe like dung int

thy face. What hath my behvcd to doe in mine hottje 5 fe

ing fbe* h*tk wrought lewdacffe with many ? What bafr
thwt to de to tak* mj ovew**t in thj meutk

&amp;gt; feeing tbou

btteft tnftntttton ? Win hath reqtftred thu At jour hands

to



beauty of Holme[fe.
9 tread m

#&amp;gt;y

Courts ? Bring no more vaine oblations , VE R 9 B

Mcefe is An abvmivation tinto me , &c. Till a man put

way the evill of his doings , and cleanfe himielfe 3
all his

worihip of God is but mocking of him , and prophaning
is Ordinances. In vainedid the Marriners pray while

onah was in the Ihip ; in vaine did lo/hm intercede whiie

ic accurfed thing was in the Campe. A man fhall lofe

11 which -he hath wrought in Gods worfhip , and have

either thankes nor reward for it , fo long as he harbou-

cth any uncleanc affection in his heart , and will not

yeeld to part from it. Any (inne which wafteth the con-

cienee (as every great and prefumptuous finne doth in

vhomfoever it is) unqualified that perfon for the Kmg-
iome of Heaven. Grace maketh a beleever fore of fal

vation , but it doth not make him wretchlefle, or fecure in

iving ; though there be not an extinguishment, yet there

s a lufpenfion of his right upon any blacke and notorious

all, that man muft not dare to lay claime to Heaven, that

lath dared in a prefumptuous manner to provoke the

.ord. Our Holmefle is not the ctuje of our falvation

:&amp;gt;ut yet it is the way thereunto ; hee which by any wafting
and prefumptuous finne putteth himielfe out ofthat way
muft by repentance turne into it againe , before he cai

lope to finde out Heaven ; for without Uolineffe no man

jlall fee the Lord. Hee that is an hundred miles from hi

owne houfe , notwithstanding his propriety thereunto

hall yet never actually enter therein 3 till hee have travel

led over the right way which leads unto it. There is an

Order, aprimo ad ultinwm, in the falvation of men , ma
ny intermediate paffages betweene their vocation an(

their Glory : Juftification, Repentance, San&ification, a

a Icale or ladder betwixt Earth and Heaven. He that fkl

ftom his holineffe and purity ofconlcience, though he b

not quite downe the ladder, and hath the whole worke t

begin againe, as much as ever, yet doubtlefle he ihall neve

get to the top , till he recover the ftep from which he fell

t Anc



VER.SE 3,

The Beauty of Holineffe.

And if in this cafe it bee true, that the righteous ftiall

fcarceiy be faved ; O then where iliali that man appeare
Whom God at the hit (hall finde without this garment
and feale upon him. ?. When there was a tempeft, he who
(lept and leaft thought of it

,.
was throwire into the Sea 4

and when the day of wrath fliail come ;
thofe that have

neglected their eftate moft , fhall doubtlefTe bee in the

greateft danger. And therefore weihould labour to goe
to Gods Throne with our garments and our markc upon
us ; for all other indo vvments , our learning, our honours,
our parts, our preferments, our earthly hopes and de

pendencies .will not follow us
&amp;gt;

but wee fhall live to fee

either them or the comforts ofthem depart. &amp;lt;*s4chitophel

had wifedome like an Oracle of God, but hee Iw d to fee

it bid him quite farewell , for he died like a very foole or

ghilde,, who when hee may not have his owne will , will

bee revenged upon himfelfe. Haman had more honour
than the ambition of a fubjecl ufually aipires unto&amp;gt; and

yet he lived to fee it bid him fatewell , and died the bafeft

death which himfelfe could devife for his moft hated

and defpifed enemy. lehotakjtm , a King lived to fee his

Crowne take its leave y and was buried with the buriall

ofan Aflje , and dragMlike carrion out ofthe gates of the

Citie. there will bee nothing at laft left for any man to

caft his truft upon but God , or Apgels , or our feliowes -

y

and if then God be againft us , though all which remaines

were on our lide, alas, what is an handfull offtubble to a

world full of fire ? but yet there will not be that advan

tage j bt# the combate mud be fingle betweene God and

finner. The good Angels re;oyce to doe Gods will ,

aod the wicked will reJoyce to doe man any mifchiefe ;

theie will be onely ready to accufe, and thofe to gather
the wicked, together unto the wrath of him that fitteth

on the Throne. O what would a man give then for thaj

Holineife which hee naw deipifeth
? what Covenants

a man bee content to fubfcribe unto , :
ifGod
would



The &quot;Beauty of Huline/fe.

would then (hew him mercy when the Court of mercy is
j

fhut up ? wouldft thou returne to the earth,and live there

a thouiand yeares under contempt and petlecution for

my fervice ?- O yes, not under thy fer/ice onely, but un

der the rockes and mountairies of the earth , io I may be

hid from the face of the Lambe. Wilt thou bee content

to goe-to Hell and ierve me there a thoufand yeares in the

midft of Hellifa torments , and the reviling ofdamned
creatures ? O yes, even in Hell infinitely better would it

b^e to bee thy iervant than thine enemy- Wilt thou re

venge every oath with a&quot; yeare of prayers, every bribe

or corruption with a treafury of alines, every vanity with

an age of precifenelle? Yes Lord, the fevereft of thy
commands to eicape but the fmalleft of

thy. Judgements.
O let us be wife for our felves , there fhall be no iiich eafie

conditions then propofed, when it will bee impolfible to

obferve them ; and there are now farre eafier propofed ,

when we are invited to oblerve them.

Laftly, from hence wee learne that none will be Wil

ling to come unto Chrift , till they fee Beautj in his Ser

vice , which with a carnall eye they cannot doe , for na

turally the heart is pofTeflfed with much prejudice againft

it , that the way of religion in that exadneiTe which the

Word requires , is but the phantaiine of more fublima-
;

ted fpeculations , a meere notionall and aiiy thing, which
hath no beeing at all , but in the wifties of a few men,
who fancie unto themfelves the (hape of a Church, as

Zencpkon did of a Prince , or TUto of a Common
wealth. And therefore, though with their tongues they
doe not , yet in their hearts men are apt to lay aiide that

rigour and exaftnefie which the Scripture requires;

namely , to pull out our right eyes , to cut off our right

hands, to hate father and mother, and wife, and lands,

and our owne life ;
to deny our felves, to croffe our owne

defires , to mortifie our earthly members , to follow the

Lambe through evil! report and good report , through
affiidions
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tfiidions , and perfecutions , ani manifold temptations
whitherfbever hee goeth ; to warre with principalities

and powers, and fpirituall wickedneffes , to acquaint our

Selves with the whole Counfell ofGod, and the like ; and

.11 ftead thereof to relblve upon certaine more tolerable

naximes oftheir owne,to goe to Heaven by,certaine me
diocrities betweene piety and prophaneneffe , wherein
men hope to hold God fall: enough , and yet not to lofe

either the world , or their finfull hfts. This is a certaine

and confefled truth , that the fpirit which is in us by na

ture , is contrary to the Spirit of purity and power which
is in the Word : and therefore the univerfall and willing
fubmiflion ofthe heart unto this , muft needs finde both

many antipathies within , and many difcouragemcnts
and contempts without. Chrift was let up for 4 forte of
contradi&io* to bee ipoken againft , and that in the hottjes

of Ifracl and of Ittda , and as it was then , fo it is now
even in Abrahams family , in the houfhold and vitible

Church of Chrift , They that are of tkeflejk perjccwc thoje

hat are after the
fyirit 5 Chrift had never greater ene

mies than thole which profeffed his Name. This is one

ofthe foreft engines Satan hath againft his Kingdoms, to

make it appeare in the eyes ofmen 3 as a deipicable, con

temptuous, and unbeautifull thing. And therefore no

man coines under Chrifts government , till that prejudice

by manifeft evidence ofthe Spirit be removed. And for

this reafon the wayes of Chrift are let forth as brauttftt/l,

even under crcffcs and
afflicttons.

I am blackc with per-
fecution , with the beating ofthe Sunne upon me , but yet
/ am comely , O yee daughters ofJerufalem. When the

watch-men {mote the Church , and wounded her , and

tooke away her veilc, yet ftill fhee acknowledged Chrift,

for whole lake ihe luffered thefe perfecutions, to be white

and ruddy , the fatrefl of tenr.e. thoHfavd : and the fame

opinion hath Chrift of his Church, though fhee be abi
ded and tofled with tempeft , yet he efteemeth of her as

i

ofi



The &quot;Beauty ofHolmejfe.
of a beautifull ftrudure. Horv fairs aid how pfeaftvt art

thou, O love, for delights
? And this is that we fhould all

endeavour, to (hew- forth in a ihining and unblameable
converiation , the tteavty ofihe Gofycll y that the enemy
may have no occaiion from any indifcretions , affectati

ons, unneceflary rtfervednefle , and difformities , un

grounded icrupulofities 9 over-worldly affections
&amp;gt;

or any
other mifcarnages or thofe who profefle not the name

onely , but the power of religion , to blafpheme or Ming
off from a way , againft which they have luch prejudi
ces offered them for all that which the faithful! have
common with the world 3 Iliall yet be lure to be charg d

upon their profeflion by wicked men, who have not ei

ther reafon or charity enough to
diltinguifli between e

Gods rule, and mans errour. Subtnit yonr hlvci , faith

the Apoftle , to every ordinance of man for the Lords fake &amp;gt;

&C. For fo i* the will ofGcd ,
that with TVell doingyou maj

9Ut to Jilcnce the ignorance of fooltjh men : for this is cer-

taine , the ignorance of foolifri men will not fb much lay
the blowe.s upon your perfons , as upon that truth and

religion which you proreffe, when you needleflely with-

nd any iiich Ordinances as you might without finne

obey.
The laft thing obierved in this verfe, was the &amp;lt;JMu/ti-

tudes of Chrifts fubjecls , and the manner ot their birth ;

From the -monks of the morning , thott h*ft the dew of thy

youth. Thy children are borne in as great abundance

unto thee , as the dew which falleth from the morning
wombe.
From whence we may note ; Firft, that Chrift in the

day of his Power , in the morning of his Church , had
multitudes ofchildren borne unto him. This promife the

Lord made to Abraham , and it is not to bee limited to

his children after the Refh 3 but to his children of promife,
that his feed fhodd bee as the St*rrc* , and as the D*ft

for multitude. And the Prophet applies that Promife to

Ifrael
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Ifrael by promife 9 when thofe after the flefli ftioukl bee

diJTipated
and become no people , yet faith the Prophet, !

the number of the children oflfrad. fhallbee as the /W i

of the fea , which cannot be meafured nor numbred,&c. j

meaning the Ifrael of God amongft the Gentiles. 1 hus
j

the faithfull are faid to itocke like D&vss unto their win- \

dowes , and to fwcll into a fea ofgreat waters, an bun-
\

drtd and fonre and forty thousand with an innumera-
j

ble company more fl
all fealed and {landing before the

Lambe.

Now this was /* die copiarnm, in the time when Chrift

firft fent abroad his armies , and the rod of his ftrength

into the world. Before this God fuffcred men to walke.

in their owne wayes , yea, while he was on the earth, hee

forbade his Difciples to enter into the Cities of the Sa

maritans , or the Gentiles. And hee promifed them that

they fhould doe greater workes than hee himfeife had

doneB becaufe he went unto his Father-: for when he a-

cended up on high , he then led captivitie captive,that ig

norance and thraldome under which the world was held,

he triumphed over , and gave gifts ofhis Spirit unto men
of all foits in abundance ; Vifions to the young, Dreames

to the aged, and his gracious Spirit unto all. Wee never

read of fo many converted by Chritts perfbnall preach

ing ( which was indeed but the beginning of his prea

ching, for it is the Lord which ipeaketh from heaven
ftill)

as by the miniftery of his Apoftles; hee thereby provi-

dingtomagnifiethe exceUencieofhisfpirituall prefence,

againft
all the carnall fuperftitions

of thofe men , wlio

feeke for an invifible corporall .prefence.
of, Chrift on the

earth , charmed downe out of Heaven under the lying

fhapes of feparated accidents. And who cannot be con

tent with that dll fttfficient
Kewmbrancer ) which him

feife hath promifed to his Church, lob. 14. 26. except

they may have-others , and thofe fuch as the holy Scrip

tures every where difgraceth , as teachers oflyes and va-
&quot;&quot;
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nity , the Crucifixes and Images of their owne erecting
therein infinitely derogating from that All-fufficient pro-
vifion

.
which the Lord in his Word and Sacraments (th

onely living and tall Images of Chrift crucified, Gal. 3.
i

.[

hath propofed unto men as alone able to make them
wife unto falvatjon , being opened and reprefented unto

the Confciences ofMen, not by humane inventions, but

by thofe Holy ordinances and offices which himfelfe

hath appointed in his Church , the preaching of his

Word, and adminiftration ofhis Sacraments. And furely

they , who by Lftfofis and the Prophets , by that Mini-

ftery which Chrift after his afcenfion did eftablifh in his

Church
,
doe not repent , would bee no wit the nearer

no more than ld&amp;lt;u or the Phadfees were, if they fhoulc

fee or heare Chrift in the fieih. Therefore it is obfervec

after Chrifts afcenfion , that the Word ofGoJ grew migh
*d prevailed; and that there were men daily added

unto the Church. That the Savour ofthe Goffe/1 was made

mamfefl in every plate.
That the Children of the dej&late

were more than of the married wife. Therefore the Be-
icevers after Chrifts afcenfion are called *ti$ot

&amp;lt;& *!?&

*. The multitude of them that belseved
,

and mttltt-

udes of men and women were added to the Lord. Tenne
:o one of that there was before : Tenne menjhatt tak

held out of all Uncages ofthe Nations
, of the skptefhi

that is a lew , faying^ Wee will goe with you j that is, fhall

take the Kingdome of Heaven by violence , as Saul kid
lold on the skirt ofSamuels Mantle . that hee might not

oe from him.

The reafon hereof is to magnifie the exaltation and fpi-

rituall Pretence and Power of Chrift in the Church.

While hee was upon the earth he confin d his ordinary re-

fidence and perfonall preaching unto one people , becaufc

his bodily prefence was narrow,and could not be commur
nicated to the whole world. For he took our nature with

thofe conditions and limitations which belong there

unto*
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unto. But his Spirit and Power is over the whole Church,

by them he walkcth in the middeft of the Candleftickes.
j

Chrifts bodily prefence and preaching thejewes with-;

ftood, and crucified the Lord of Glory. But now to ftiew

the greatnefle of his Power by the Gofpell , he goes
himielfe away , and leaves but a few poore and perfecu-

ted men behinde him , atfifted wkh the vertue ofhis Spi

rit, and by them wrought workes which all the world
could not withftand. Hee could have

published the Go
fpell as hee did the Law by the miniftery of Angels ; he

could have annointed hisApoftles with regali oyle , and
made them not Preachers onely, but Princes , and De
fenders of his faith in the world. But hee rather chofe to

have them to the end ofthe world poore and defpifed

men, whom the world (without any fhew ofj uft reafon

which can be by them alleaged) fhould over-looke , and
account of as low and meane conditioned men , that his

Spirit might in their Miniftery bee the more Glorified.

God hath chofen tht fooltjh things of the world to confound
the wife ,

and weake things of the world to confound things
that are mighty ,

and b*fs things ofthe world , And
things

which are defpifedhath God chofen
*

y jea y ind things that are

not , to bring to noftght things that are
5
that no jiefh (hotitd

glory in his freftnee. But that his owne Spirit might have

all the honour : therefore /WM withyou in
wcak*e]fc&amp;gt; faith

the Apoftle, and infear t, and in much trembling^c. lhat

fr faith Jbovld not fland in the wifedemc of men , but in

the Power of God. And againe, Wee have thu treafttrc in

earthen veffels ,
that the excellence ofthe power may bee of

d
y
and not oftt* ;

ntt by might, nor bypower, but by my Spi

rit, faith the Lord. Thus we finde that when the Church
was moft perfecuted , it did then moft grow ; and.in,the

worft times it brought forth the greateft fruit, to note

the power of Chrifts Kingdome above all the attempts
ofmen. ^f great doore , and effiftuatl u opened, unto me,
faith the Apoftle &amp;gt;

and there arcmtn} adverftries intima-

rtftti ting
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ting that the Gofpell of Chrift had great fuccefle when
it was moft refifted. All perfecutors (as S. fypritn ob-

ferves) are like Herod y they take their times , and feeke to

(lay -Chrift,
and overthrow his Kingdome in its Infancic,

and therefore at tl^t time doth hee moft of all magmtie
the power and protection of his Spirit over the lame.

Never were there fo many men converted as in thofe In

fant-times ofthe Church, when the Dragon ftood before

the woman, ready to devoure her Childe , as foone as it

ftiould bee borne. The. great Potentates of,the World,
which did perfecute the Name of Chrift , were them-

felves at laft thereunto fiibfe3ed. 2s(0# a repxgvantibw,

fed a morietitibut Chrtflvws ,
not by fighting , but by dy

ing Chriftians. As a Tree (hakeii iheds the more fruit,

and a Perfume burnt diftufeth the iweeteft Savor ; fo per-

fecutedCtoiftianitydorh the more fiourifh by the pow
er of that Holy Spirit , whofe foolifhnefle is wifer , and

whofe weakeneffe is ftronger than all the oppofitions and

contradictions ofmen.

But ifthere bee fuch multitudes belonging unto Chrifts

Kingdome, is not
univerftlitj

and a vifible powpe a true

note to difcerne the Church ofChrift by ? To this I an-

fwer, that a true charaderifticall note or difference ought
to bee convertible with that of which it is made a note,

and onely futeable thereunto
$.

for that which is com
mon unto many, can bee no evident note of this or that

particular. Now
univcrfAlitj is common to Antichrifti-

an
fl Idolatrous, and malignant Churches. The ArrUn

herefie invaded the \Vorld
;
and by the Imperiall counte

nance fpread it felfe into all Churches. The Whore was
to fit upon mAnj waters

, which were pcopkt 3 and multi

tudes, and nations, and tongues ;
the

Kings of the earth were
to bee made drunks with the wine vf herfornications 3

and
aft nations to drink* thereof. Therefore touching thefe

multitudes in the Church 3 we are thus to ftate the point;
Con(idertheC6rc& / itfelfc, and fo it is a very VAH bo-
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Multitudes borne unto
Chrift

dy, but yet confident comparatively with the other more

prevailing
and malignant part ofthe World , and fo it is

but a ttt tie flock? ;
as many graines and meafiires ofcorne

may He hid under a great heap ofchafe. Secondly, the

Church novv is many, comparatively with the old Church
of the JeWCS , more art the Children of the defy/are than of
the married vpife , Efa.$^ i . But not comparatively with
the adverfaries of the Church in general!. Wee fee of

thirty parts ofthe World , nineteene are either Idolatrous

or Mahumetan , and the other eleven ferving Chrift in

fo different a manner
,

as if there were many Chrifts, or

many Gofpels , or many wayes to thefame end. Thirdly,

though Chi ift alwayes have a mmcroiu
ffiffrtng , yet in

feverali Ages there is obfervable a different purity and

confpicuoufnefTe according to the different adminiftrati-

ons and breathings of the Spirit upon his Garden. In

fome ages the Doctrine more uncorrupt , the profefiion
and acceptation more univerfall than in others. In the

Apoftles times there were many borne unto Chrift , by
reafon of the more abundant meafurc ofSpirit , which
was j(hed abroad upon them, Tit. 3.6. In the times ofthe
Primitive perfecutions there were many likewife borne ,

becaufe God would glorifie the foundations ofhis Church,
and the Power of his Spirit above the pride of men. In

the firft countenancing of it bylmperiall Lawesand fa

vours, it was very general! and conlpicuous 9 becaufe pro-
fefled by the obedience and introduc d by the power of

of thole great Emperours, whom the World followed.

But after that long peace and great dignities had corrup
ted the mindes of the chiefe in the Church , and made
them looke more after the pompe than the purity there

of, the myftery of iniquity, like a weed , grew apace, and

over-fpread the Corne ; firft abufing, and after that fub-

;eding the power of Princes , and bewitching the Kings
ofthe earth with its fornication.

Hence likewife we may learne to acknowledge Gods

mercy



by the
(jofyett*

mercy in the worft times ; in thofe Ages wherein the

Church was moft oppreffed , yet many have yeelded
themfelves unto Chrift. the \om*n wot with Childe

,
and

T#M delivered wen vthc* the Dragon did perftcute her

Revel. 12. i . 4. And even then God found out in the

Wildernefle a place of refuge , defence , and feeding for

his Church. As in thofe crueil times of Arriamfmry when
herefie had invaded the World ; and in thofe blinde and

miferable Ages, wherein Satan was loofed , God iHli (bir

red up fome notable inftruments , by whom hee did de

fend his truth , and ainongft whom hee did preferve his

Church , though they were driven into folitary places ,

and forced to avoid the aflemblies of Heretical! and An-
tichriftian Teachers.

Wee learne likewife not to cenfure pcrfons, places,or
times ;

God hath feven thoufand in lirael , when Elt&amp;lt;u

thought none but himfelfe had beene left ; all are not

alike venturous or confident oftheir ftrength. T^tc
came to Chrift by night , and yet even then Chrift did not

rejeft him. Therefore we muft not prefently cenfure our

neighbours as cold or dead , ifthey difcover not immedi

ately the fame meafure of courage and publike ftoutneife

in the profeflion ofChrift with our felves ; fbmc men are

by nature more retir d , filent
., unfociable, unadive men :

fome by the engagement oftheir places, perfons, and cal

lings , wherein they are of more publike and neceflary
ufe in the Church , are put upon more abundant caution
and circumfpection in the moderate carnage of them-
felves than other men. Paul was ofhimfelfe very zealous

and earnett in that great confiifion , when GMM and

ssfrtftarchii* were haled into the Theater, to have gone
in unto the people in that their out-rage and diftemper:
but the wifedome ofthe Difciples, and fome of his chiefe
friends is herein commended, that they fent unto him,de-

firing him that hee would not adventure into the Theater,
and that they furTeredhim not, Acts 19. 30, 31. It is a

_______ B b grave
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ERSB 3

reg.

at.io.

Pfal.84,7,

Multitudes borne unto Chnft

grave obfervation which Gregory T^a^ian^en makes of

that great champion, and univerfail agent for
compofirig

the differences and diftraftions of the Church. S. Baft
9

that pro tcmyzru rationc & HAreticorstm
prtucipatu , by

reafon of the prevalency ofadverfaries, and condition of

tie times ,
hee did in the controversies concerning the

Deity of the Holy Ghoft , abftaine from fbme words
vhich others of an inferiour ranke did with liberty and
:&amp;gt;oldneffe ufe ;

and that this hee did in much wifdome ,

and upon neceflary reafons ; becaufe it was not fit for fo

eminent a Perfon , and one who had fuch general! in

fluence by the quality of his place and greatneflfe of his

jarts in the welfare ofhis Church , by the envy of words
or phrafes to exafperate a countenanced enemy , and to

draw upon himfelfe , and in him upon the Church ofGod,
any inevitable and unneceffary danger. And furely ifthe

wifedome and moderation of that Holy man were with
the fame pious affedion generally obferved , that men ,

when they doe earneftly contend for the Truth once
delivered , (which is the duty of every Chriftian ) die

not in heate of argument load the Truth they maintaine ,

with fuch hard and fevere, though it may bee trueex-

prelTIons, as beget more obftinacy in the Adveifary
and it may bee fulpition in the weake or unrelblved loo

ker on ; differences amongft men might bee more fo-

berly compofed , and the Truth with more aflurance en

tcrtained.

Againe, wee have from hence an encouragement t&amp;lt;

goe oil in the wayes of Chrift , becaufe wee goe in grea
and in good Company : many wee have to fiiffer wit!

us , many wee have to comfort and to encourage us. A
the people of Ifrael when they went folemnely up t

meet the Lord in Sion
, went on from troope to troope^\\

further they went , the more company they were mixe
withall , going to the lame purpofe : So when the Saint

goe towards Heaven, to meet the Lord there , they do

no
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not onely goc unto an innumerable company e

And
\ult

men
, but they meet with troopcs in their way, to

encourage one another. All the discouragement that

Eliot had, was, that he was alone ; but we have no fuch

plea for our unwillingnefie to profefTe the Truth , and
Power or Religion now. Wee are not like a Lambe in a

wide place , without comfort or company ; but wee are

furetohave an excellent guard and convoy untoChrift;

Kingdome. And this ufe the Apoftle makes of the mul
titudes ofBeleevers, that we Ihould by ib great a Closed of

M?//fjjkr,bethemore encouraged in our patient running
ofthat race which is fet before us, Hcb. 12.1.

Laftly , It fhould teach us to lwc the multitudes , the

affemblies , and the Communion of the Saints , to (peake
often to one another , to encourage and ftrengthen one
another , not to foriake the aflembJing ofour feives toge
ther, as the manner ofIbme is ; to concurre in mutuall de-

fires, to conipire in the fame holy thoughts and affedi-

ons
;
to be ofone heart,ofone foule, of one judgement, to

walke by one and the fame rule , to befiege Heaven with
armies of united Prayers ; to bee mutually ferviceable to

the City of God , and to one another as fellow members*
Therefore hath the Lord given unto men fcverall gifts,
and to no one man all, that thereby we might be ena

bled, and induced to worke together unto one end , and

by Lz* to unite pur feverajll graces for the edification of
the Body ofChrift, Eph&amp;lt;f,+. 11.13.
Now for the manner of producing or procuring thefe

multitudes , it is fee forth unto us in two Metaphors. A
vombc j And Dw ofth* morning, New the birth ofDew
is firft generttig eakfa, That which is cxhaVd is an

Earthly vapor, but the Heavenly operation changeth it

into Dw no art of ipgn is able to doe it. It is alib un-

dijcernid and fcmt, wh^n it is ftlkn you may fee it,
but how is it made ypu cannot fee. Laftly, it is a fxdde*

in a
night , or morning 9 it is both begotten,

Bb i conceived,
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John j. j.

Efai. 8. 18.

Heb 2.12,13-
Gal. 4. 26.

Efc?. 51.18.
I Cor. 4. IT-

Philcm. v.io.

Gal. 4. 19.
I Pet. 1.13.

i Pet. 1.21.

Gal. 4. 19.

Aft. 20.31.

rifts SubjeBs are hi* Children.

nd brought forth. Here then wee haveconceived ,

foure notes.

Firft, that all ChrHb fabjeels are withatt his Children.

They are b&amp;lt;ptj*#*t**him. Chriftianityis* Birth, except a

man bee borne againe , hee cannot fee the Kingdome of
God. There is a Father. Chrift our Father by Genera

tion; Bthold, ! And the Children whom tho* hafl given
me

;
as we are his Brethren by adoption. He i* not A/JM-

med to call tu Brethren* 1 here is a ^Mother
, J erafalern

which is above, is the Mother ofta all. And there are /*-
ordinats inftrumcnts 3 both of one and other , the Holy
*

pottles, Evangekfts, Dodors , and Paftors , who there

fore are fometimes called Fathers begetting
H* , in Chrift

Jefus / h^ve begotten you through tkeGoJpeft ;
and fome

times Mothers bearing^
And

bringing forth ofwhom / tra

vel in birth againe , untill Chttt be formed in you. There
is a Holy feed y

out ofwhich thefe Children of Chrift are

formed; namely the Word ofGod, which liveth and abi-

deth for ever. For the heart of a man new borne unto

Chrift , commeth from the Word as a paper from the

Preffe, or as a garment from a Perfume , transformed in

to that quality of SpiritualnefTe and Holinelfe , which is

in the Word. There -is a /^ ^ac-m, orformttivs Ver-

we , which is the energy and concurrence ofthe Spirit of
Grace with the Word , for the Truth is not obeyed but

by the Spirit, except a man be borne ofWater and the

Spirit ; Water as the feed 3 and the Spirit as the forma
tive vertue,quickning and aduating that feed , he cannot

enter into the Kingdome ofGod. There are Throws and

paines, both in the Mother and the Childe ; much trouble

and care in the Miniftery ofthe Word, & ^, ufi* , with
whom I trtvtll in$tine againt. I ceafed not to warne every
one night and day with tcaret. As a woman with Childe,

by reafon of the fcare and danger of mifcarriages, dotlr

abridge her ielfe of many liberties, inmeates, phylicke,
violent exercife, and the like ;

ib thofe who travel! in birth

wit
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with the Children of Chrift are put to deny themfelves

nany things , and to fufrer many things for the fucceffe

oftheir fervice. / will fate
noflejh

while the w&rldftandetht

ather than make my Brother to offend.
I am appointed A

*reachcr^ and an
Ay&amp;gt;ftlc

, a Teacher of the Gentties
; for

he which canfe I a/fj faffcr thcjc things*
I endure att

hings for the EleEts Jake , that they may obtaine the falva-
ion which is in ChriH. lefiu. And there is paine in the

Childe too; a (inner doth not leave the warmth and

^leafure of his former condition without paine ; Chrift

:omes not without (baking unto the foule. There is a

New bee
tng or nature

;
a corruption ofour old man , and a

:brmation of the new- Old things are dn away, bt

things are beccme new ; the fame holy nature, the fame

minde, judgement, will, affedions, motions, defires, dil-

pofitions, are by the Spirit wrought in us, which were in

him. Hee that hath this hope parfoth htmfelfe , wen
he u furf ;

at he u , fo arc we in thts world; Patient as he is

patient, tieb. 12.2. Holy as he is holy, i Pet. 1,15. Humv
Dleas he is humble, Mn ig. 14 Compaflionate as hee

is compa(Iionate 9 Col. 3.13. Loving as hee is loving,

Ephef. 5. 2. in all things labouring to (hew Chrift fafhio-

ned in our nature , and in our afteclions. There is a new

anfwerable to our new nature ; that as God
u good in himieife , and doth goo* in-his workes, PfaLi 19

$8. ib we both are as Cbrtft was, i loh* 4. 17. and wtlk

at he walkfth ?
i lohn z. 6. There is new foede^ and Appe

tites thereunto ftitable. A defire of the fincere , immedi

ate, untempred, uncorrupted milkeof the Word, as it

comes with all the fpirits and life in it, that we may grow
thereby. Atcw Prwile

tiges
and Relattors; the Sonnes o

God, the Brethren of Chrift, the Citizens ofHeaven
the Hou(hold ot the Saints , 2\(f

Communion attd So

titty 3
the Feliovfrjf oj the Father and the Sonne by th

Sptrit ; Pellowftiip with the holy A*gtl* ; we have thei

Love, thek Kimftcry, their Protedion 5 tellowihip wit

Bb 3 the
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Subject are his Children.

Mark. 10. if.

Phil. 1.15.
I Cor 14.10.
i Pet. a. 2,3.

the Spirit of jttft men made
perfett , by the feeds and be- 1

^innings
of the fame perfection, by the participationof

the fame Spirit of Holinefle, by expedance ofthe fame

glory and final! redemption.
In the meane time then we fbould walk? ** Children

of the Light , or as it is here
.,
as Children ofthe morning.

The day is given us to worke in , and therefore in the

morning , as foone as wee have our Day before us , we
ftiould endeavour to walks honsttlj* Night-workes are

commonly workes of uncleanneffe , violence , difhonour,

and therefore want a cover of darkenefle to hide them.

Theeves ufe to come in tht mght, \ Theff 5.2. The eye
of the Adulterer waiteth for the twilight 3 faying, no eye
(hall fee me 9 and difguiieth himfelfe , fob 24 15. In the

twilight ,
in the evening , in the bUcke and darkc night , he

goeth to the houfe of theftrange woman &amp;gt;

Proverbs 7. 9.

The Oppreflbur diggeth through houfes i*.-the dan

For
,

the morning is to them an the jhaddow of Death ,

Ioh 24. 16, 17. They that are drunken are drunken in

he night , i Theff 5. 7. Sinnes are ofthe nature ofiome
fullen weeds , which will grow no where but in the (ide

of Wels , and ofdarke places. But workes of Chriftia-

nity are neither uncleane, nor dishonourable ; they are

beautiful! and royall workes , they sire exemplary , and

therefore publike workes ; they are themfelves light (let

JOHY light Jbir.e before men) and therefore they ought to

to be done in the
light.

If wee bee Children wee fhould exprefle the affefti-

ons ofChildren. The Innoccncte, Humilitie 3 and Dcve-
like fimplicitie of little Children; as the Sonnet ofGod

blamelffle, pure, and without rebuke. Children in malice^

though men in underftanding. The dppetite of little Chil
dren 3 At new borne Babes , defirc the jincere milke of the

Wordy thatyee may grw thereby. In all impatiencie the

breaft will pacific a little Infant, in all other delights the

breaft will entice it, and draw it away : even fo ftxould the

Word



The birth of a Chriftian i* heavenly.

Word and worfhip ofGod, worke upon us in all our di-

ftempers , and in all our deviations ; Chrift was hungry
and faint with fafting ; it was about the fixth houre , and
hee had fent his Diiciples to buy meat ; and yet having
an occafion to doe his Father fervice, hee forgat his food,
and refufed to eate, loh^. 6. 8. 34. The Love of Children:

Hee that is begotten^ loveth him that did beget him.
I loh. 5. I. with a Love ofthankefnl(jfe. Weefove him

becaufe Hee loved w 3 I lehn 4. 19. 1 love the Lord , bc-

catife hee hath heard my voycc ,
and my fiipplication ,

Pfal. 1 1 6. I . With a love ofobedience j
faith werketh by

love , Galt 5-6. Love is the
fulfilling ofthe Law y Rom. 13.

I o . If A man love me hee will kecpc my Wzrds y loh .14.23.
with a love of reverence , and awfull feare. *A Sonne ho

noureth his Father, LMdl. i. 6. If yon cull on the Fa-

ther, &c. Paffe the time *fyour foywrning here in feare^

I Pet. I. 17. The faith of Children. For whom fliould

the Childe rely on for maintenance and fupportance, but

the Father : Take no thought, faying, what fhall we eat,

or what (hall wee drinke , or wherewith fhall wee be

cloathed ; For jour Heavenly Father knowcth that you
have need of all thtfs things? i^Matth.6. 31,32. The

hope, ajfurAncc, a*d expectation of Children ; For as Chil

dren depend on their Parents for prefent iupply , fo for

portions and provisions for the future ; Fathers lay up for

their Children , and fo doth God for his. There is an in

heritance reserved for tu , i Pet. i . 4. Laftly, the Prayers
and requests of Children* Becaufe yee are Sonncs , God
hath fent forth the Spirit of his Sonne into your hearts \

crfwg, Abba Fath r, Gal. 4. 6.

Note 2. The Birth ofa Christian is a divine and heaven

ly worke. God is both Father and Mother of the Dew:
by his power and wifedome, a Father ; by his providence
and indulgence, a Mother, Progenitor^gcnetrixque ; there

fore he is call d wClem.dtex. UWetripatery to note that

thofe cafualties which are in the fecond ageots divided ,

B b 4 are
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are eminently and perfectly in him united, as all things
are to bee refolved into a firft Unity. Hath the Kainea

Father, or who hath begotten the dropyes of Dew ? faith

lob. Out of whofe wombe came the Ice? and the hoary

Froft of Heaven why ha:h o^endred it ? None but God
is the parent of the Dew ; ft doth not flay for, nor expect

any humane concurrence , or caufality, ukicb.^. 7. Efay
55.10. luch is the call and converlion of a man to Chrift.

Heavexlj catting , Hcb.%. j. The
operation of God in

ta , Colof.2. 12. A birth not of bloud , nor of the will of
the flefh , nor ofthe will of man , but of God ;

Ioh* 1.13.

ohn^. 9 . ^aul may plant, and Apollo may water,
but it is God that mud bleflfe both

; nay, it is God who
by them, as his inftruments, doth both : Of hts owne mil

begat hee w , lames i. l8. The Minifters are a Savor of

Chrttt, i Cor. 2. 15. It is not the garment, but the per
fume in it which difHifeth a fweet fcent : It is not the

Labour ofthe Minifter , but Chrift whom hee preacheth ,

that workerh upon the foule. / laboured more abundant

ly
than

they all
; yet not /, but the grace ofGod which

with me t l Cor. 15.10.
It is not good therefore to have the faith of God in

relpecl of perfons ; the feed of this Spirituall generati
on cannot otherwife bee given us, then in earthen veffds,

by men of like paflions and infirmities with others.

\ herefore when pure and good feed is here and there

fewed, to attribute anything to perfons, is to derogate
from God

;
where gifts are fewer, parts meaner, proba

bilities leffe, God may, and often doth give anincreafe

above hope, as to Dameis Pulfe, that the excellenck of

the Power may bee of him , and not of man. Though
it be a lame or a leprous hand which foweth the feed ,

yet the fucceffe is no way altered : good feed depends
not in its growth on the hand that fowes it , but on the

Earth that covers , and on the Heavens that cherifh it :

So the Word borroweth not its erhcacy fiom any hu

mane
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mane veitue, but from the heart which ponders, 3nd the

Spirit which fandihes it.

When then thoucommeft unto the Word, come with

affections futable uiro it. AIL earth will not beare all

feed ;
iome Wheate, and feme but Pulfe ; there is firft re

quired a ficneffe , before there will bee a fruitfitlH Jfl
.

Chrift had many things to teach which his Difciples at

the time could not carry away , becaufe the Comforter

was not then fent , who was to lead them into all truth ;

they who by ule have their fenfes exercifed , are fit for

ftrong meate, 1 he truth of the Gofpell is an Heavenly
truth , and therefore it requires a^Heavenly difpolition of

heart to profper it. It is wifedome to thoje that art perfttt ,

though to others foolifhneffe and offence. The onely
reafon why the Word of truth doth not thrive, is, becaufe

the heart is not fitted nor prepared unto it. The ieed ofit

felfe is equall unto all grounds , but it profpers onely in

the honed and good heart ; the raine in it felfe alike unto

all , but of no vertue-to the rockes, as to other ground, by
reafon of their inward hardnefTe 9 and incapacity. The
Pharifees had covetous hearts , and they mocked Chrift :

the Philofophers had proud hearts , and they fcorned

Paul* The Jewes had carnall hearts , and they were oi-

fended at the Gofpell : the people in the Wildernefle Hid

unbeleeving hearts , and the Word preached did not pro
fit them. But now a Heavenly heart comes with the afte-

clions of a Scholler to bee taught by God ; with the affe-

dionsof a Servant, to bee commanded by God j with
the affections ofa Sonne, to bee educated by God ; with
the affedions ofa (inner , to bee cur

j

d by God. It confi-

ders that it is the Lord frtm Heaven
, who freakc* in the

Miniftery ofthe Word to him who is but duft and aflies ;

and therefore hee puts his hand on his mouth , dares not

reply againft God, nor wrettle with the evidence of his

Holy Spirit , but falleth upon his face , and giveth Glory
unto God ; beleeves when God promifeth,trembles when

God

VERSE
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God threatneth, obeyes when God commandeth, learnes

when God teacheth , bringeth alwayes meekeneffe and

humility of Spirit, ready to open unto the Word that it

may incorporate,

LaftJy, from hence wee muft learne to looke unto God
in all his Ordinances , to exped his Arme and Spirit to be

therein revealed, to call on , and depend on him for the

blefling ofit. Ifa man could when hee^eaters into Gods
Houfe, but powre out his heart in thefe two things ;

A
Promtje and a Prayer* Lord , I am now entring into thy
Prefence , to heare thee fpeake from Heaven unto mee,,
to receive the Raine and Spirituall Dew, which never

returneth in vaine, but ripeneth a Harveft, either ofCome
or Weeds , ofGrace or J udgement. My heart is prepa
red, O Lord , my heart is prepared , to learne and to love

any of thy Words. Thy Law is my Counfellour , I will

bee ruled by it ; It is my Phylitian, I will bee Patknt un
der it ; It is my Schoolemalter , I will bee obedient unto

it. But who am I that I jfhould promife any fcrvice unto

thee ? and who is the Minifter that hee fhould doe any

fx&amp;gt;d

unto mee, without thy Grace and Heavenly call ?

ee thou therefore pleafed to reveale thine owne Spirit
unto mee , and to worke in mee that which thou requi
red of mee ;

I fay, if a man coald come with fuch fweet

preparations of heart unto the Word , and could thus

open his foule when this Spirituall CManna fals downe
from Heaven , hee fhould tinde the truth ofthat which
the Apoftle fpeaketh , Tee are not ftraitncd in tu , or in our

Miniftery ; we come unto you with abundance of Grace,
but yee are ftraitned onely in your owne bowels , in the

hardneffe, unbeliefe, incapacity , and negligence ofyour
owne hearts, which receiveth that in drops , which fal-

leth downe in fliowres.

Note 3. As it is a Divine, fo it is a fecret and undifcer-
tied Birth. As the winde bloweth where it lifteth , and I

thou heareft the found thereof, but canft not tell whence I

it I



Secret and Sudden.

it commeth, nor whither it goeth : S^ faith our Saviour,

14 every one that u borne of God
, loh.^. 8 The voluntary

breathings and accefles of the Spirit of God unto tae

foukp whereby he ( /)
commeth mightily, and as it were

cloatheth a man with power and courage , arc of a very
fecret nature , and notwithftanding the power thereof

bee fo great , yet there is nothing in apparance but
(/?)

a

voyce, (of all other, one of the molt empty and vanishing

things.) As Dew fals in fin all and infenfible drops, and

as a Childe is borne by flow and undifcerned progrefles,

(as the Prophet David faith, (c) Fcarefully and wondet-

ftllj
am I mad* ) Such is the birth of a Chriftian unto

Chrift, by a fecret , hidden, and inward call, Vocations

Alt* , as Saint Anften calleth it , by a deepe and in

mate energy ofthe Spirit of Grace is Chrift formed, and

the foule organized unto a fpirituall beeing. A man heares

a voyce, but it is (d) behinde him, he feeth no man ; hee

feeles a blow in that voyce, which others take no notice

of, though externally they heare it too. Therefore it is

obfervable , that the men which were with Paul at his

miraculous converfion
,
are in one place laid to heare a

voyce, Atts 9. 7 . and in another place , not to have heard

the voyce ofhim that fpake unto Paul , Atts 21-9. They
ieard onely a voyce, and fo were but aftonitlied ; but Paul

icard it diftinftly as the voyce of Chrift , and fo was
converted.

Note 4. As it is a Divine and fecret, fo it is iikewife a

fudden Birth. In naturall generations , the more vaft the

creature^ the more ilow the production 5 an Elepharat ten

eares in the wombe. In humane aclions mag*arum re

run* tarda molimina
, great workes move like great en

gines , flowly and by leifure to their maturity : but in

pirituall generations, Children are borne unto Chrift

.ike Dew, which is exhaled,conceived, formed,produced,
and all in one night. Paul, to day a Wolfe, to morrow a

heepe ; to day a Perfecutor, to morrow a Difciple ; and

not

VERSE 3.

a Judg.i4. 6.

judg.6-34.

^Mattluo.20,
2 Pec. i. 21.

fPfal.i 99.14.

Job 10.10,11.

Aft.

232.



V^ERSE 3,

Kings 7.1,1.

arnou.Exerc.

Ms. Edit. 2.

not long after an Apoftle of Chrift. The Noble man of
Samari* could fee no poflibility ofturning a famine into

plenty within one night : neither can the heart of a

man , who rightly underftands the dofeneffe , and inti

mate radication of finne and guilt in the foule, conceive it

&amp;gt;oflible to remove either in a fudden change ; yet fuch is

he birth of men unto Chrift , Before Jbcc (ravelled Jhee
&amp;gt;rought forth : before her paine came, (bee VKU delivered of

a Man-childe. The Earth bringeth forth in one day, and

a Nation is borne at once j It is ipoken of Jerusalem the

Mother ofus all, Efai.66.7,%*

The ^Birth of a
Chriftian Sudden.

V I R S 4
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4f #, *T&quot;t**v-rf JTV &quot;i^

VERSE 4.

The Lord hath fivorne &amp;gt; and lW// #&amp;lt;# repent y

tbou art a Prieft for e^er after the Order

qfMtlchifedeck.

Rom the RegaU Office of Chrift,
and the Admimftration thereof by
the Scepter

of his Word and Spirit,

to the conquering ofa
willing ptople

unto himfeifejthe Prophet now pai-
feth to his SACerdotall Office ; the vi

gor and merit whereofis by the two
Former applied unto the Church.
* Therefore we may obferve , that

_:h the Tribes were interdicted confufion with one

another in their marriages, T^ttmb. 36.7, Yet the Re-

gall and Leviticall Tribes might interchange , and mingle
bloods ; to intimate (as I conceivej that the

&amp;lt;Meffi*h y

with relation unto whole Lineage that confufion was

avoyded , was to be both a King and a Prielr. Thus we

* Po twtt Lt-

vit&amp;lt;e ex Xjgia.

familia dacer?)

qit!ppc quo etl-

am j,ecitliari

Privil gio bine

efiexepta.&t.
Tarnou. Exerc.

Biblic.pag.2i.
Edit. 2. com-
wumcabtlt in

ter fe

cerdotalis ,

propttrea quod
Chnfiw Domi

nusfccimdum
humanit&tersj,

in unit

T

78.

P**M*,&C. cent . Avidia mz
VamifcdJ. de Ortbod. fide

I. 4. e. i ^. But
notwithftanding

thefe Autoritic$, upoa more deliberate consideration

of this matter, I conceive my kite to have beene herein tniftaken; and am rather per
fwaded that

Marriages
were lawfull bctwcene fevcrall Tribes , favc oneiy in the Caf&amp;lt;

when Daughters didirherit, to avoid confufion of Polliffions amongft the Tribes

]udg.2i. J. A*gufliii.)u*ft. itjudic. qntft.*?. lfeph. Jntiq. lib.*, tap.?. Pbilo In
dxut dc Monarchic, /ii-2. LUCM

$ftrgcJJJt&amp;gt;
in Mattrn.itf.

-v finde



a SACCY4vs EC-

clt{ice habeas is

Ib

inGsntf.

fintils eft ilium

e(fi ex illis

.Theo

dore r. Quaft.

63. mGentf.
b /id. Caftvb.
InSueton. A*-
#?. f.i.fte*

ide

tib. 3.

Chrtjls Priefthood confirmed

finde [ehaida 9 the Prieft married

ter of King Icharam ,
1 Chron. 22. II. And A*ron ofthe

Tribe of Levi, tooke Eltfhsba the Daughter of Ammn&-
dab, who was ofthe Tribe ofJuda,W.6, i^T^ttm.i.j.
In which refped I iiippofe &amp;lt;JMary , and Etiz&amp;gt;*fath the

Wife ofZac/wry the Prielt , are called Coufins, Luk^i 3 6.

In the Law indeed thefe two Offices were diftind. Our
Lord , faith the Apoftle , iprang out ofthe Tribe of Juda,
ofwhich Tribe (JMnfet fpake nothing concerning Prieft-

hood, Hcb.j. 14. And therefore when King U&itah
incroached on the Priefts Oriice , hee was fmitten with

a Leproiie , i Cbron. 26. 18. 21, But amongft the Gen
tiles

(&amp;lt;*) amongft whom Mclchifedecl^ is thought to have

been a Prieftj it (^) was ufuall for the fame Perlon to have

beene both King and Prieft.

The words containe the Doflrine of Chrifts Prieft-

hood. The Quality of k , Eternal!. The Order\ not of

Aaron^ but of ^Melcbtfedeek^ The foundation of both,
Gods immutable Decree and Counfell ; he cannot repent

of it , becaufe he hath confirmed it fa a Oath. I {hall

handle the words in the Order as they lie.

The Lord hath fworne.^ Here two things are to bee

enquired : Firft, how-God is iaid to fA eare ? S econdly,

why hee fweares in this particular cafe of Ghrifts Prielt-

hood? The former of thefe the Apoftle reiolvesin one

word, f&amp;gt;7in&amp;lt;/0 ip*i ,
Utb* 6, 17. Hee interpoied in or by

an Oath , namely himfelfe 5
for that is to be fuppiied out

of the thirteenth verjfe ; where it is faid, that he jware by

htm/elje. So elfewhere it is faid, that hefwArc by the excel

lency oflAcob) that is, by himfelfe , Amos 8.7. 6. 8. By my
felfc h*ve I

fivorne^ iaith the Lord, that inblelling I will

bkflfe thee 9 Gen.iz. 1 6. The meaning is,that God ihould

|deny himfelfe, (which he cannot doe , 2 Tim. 1.13) and

iliould ceafe to bee God , if the Word which hee hath

fworne iliould not come to paffe.
So that ufuall forme, ^

/ f*vf9 is to be underftood, let jne not be efteemed a living

God,



by an Oath.

God, if my word come not topaflfe; fo elfewhere th

Lord interpoilth his Holineffe, 1 havsfivome bjm} Holt

neffe that I will not lye unto David, PJaL 89.3$. As impoi
fible for him to breake his Word as to be unholy.

For the fecond queftion, why God fweares in this par
ticular ? I anfwer : Yirft, and principally, to Ihew / fa\

wo4w3tw, The immutable and irrev edible certain

of what hee fpeakes , Bcb. 6. 17. / have Jwornc by m
felfe y

the word is gone out of my mouth, and it fall n

turne,&c* Fjat. 45. 23. Thus wee finde God confir

ming the unmoveableneffe of his Covenant by an Oath

Ef &amp;lt; 54- 9&amp;gt;

JO -
Pf&quot;

l*%9- 34)35- When the Lord doth

one
ly fay a thing, (though his Word be as certaine in it

feife as his Oath, for it is as impoflible for him to lye as to

forfweare himfelfej yet there is an implicite kinde of re-

fervation for the altering , revoking , or reveriing tha

Word by fome fubfequent Declaration. As in the Cove
nant and Priefthood of Aaron , though God made it for

i perpetuall Ordinance , yet there was after a change ol

t for the weakenefle and unproiitablenejOfe thereof. So

when the Lord fent hnah to preach deibudion unto

nrvc within forty dayes , though the Denunciation

came not to pafTe , yet was it not any falfe meflage , be-

caufe it was made reverfible upon an
implicit

c conditicn
y

which condition the Lord is pleafedfometimcsin mercy
o conccale , that men may be the fooncr frighted out of

heir fecurity 3 upon the apprehenlion of fo approaching
a danger. At what timt^ faith the Lord

y
I Jkall jpeake con

ering a Nation , and concerning a Kingdom e , to plucl^

tpitindto pttll downc^cindtodcftroy
: Jftkat ^at.-oa againft

whom I have yronoHvccd
tttrne from their evilly

/ will re~

pent of the evill th*t I thought to doe $into them , ler. iS.

7, 8. But when the Lord faeares any abfolute Ad, or

prcmife of his owne (fur the Revocation whereofthere

can no other ground de novo arife ,
than was extant at

the time of making it ,
and yet was no barre nor hinde-

rance

VERSE 4.

cfiM.cn

/UiTtt

on a

kntt}&amp;gt;.

in ltu\

Mag. hi Pfal.

14. Tom. i.



&amp;gt;uod

tantopcrecom
mtndat , quod
ttiam bttm&i*

more (ub deje-
ratione tefta-

r
t fumma.

ate

deb mitffUt i

ajjeverationc
divin* grati*

permanent es9

t perf
vetare poflts

mui- I irtui.d
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Chrifts ^PriefthooJ confirmed.

ranee unto it , namely the finne of man) hee then by that

oath feales and affures the immutability thereof, to thofe

that rely upon it.

Secondly , it is to commend the excellency and preemi-

lency of that above other things , which hath this great
Scale ofHeaven , the Oath of God to confirme and efta-

Dlifh it. Inafmuch , faith the Apoftle , as not without an

Oath hee wot made Prieft , byfo much VPM he made afkretj

of a better Teflament ;
Beb.6. 20. 22. and this is a con-

fequent of the former ; for by how much the more abi

ding , by fo much the more glorious is the Miniftery of

the Goipell. If that which is done way were glonotu^
much more that which remaineth it

glorious ,
2 or. 3 . 1 1 .

The more folemne and facred the Inftitution was 3 the

more excellent is the Priefthood. Now this Oath was
that Scale of God , by which hee defigned and fet apart
his Sonne for that great Office , in a more folemne man
ner of Ordination than was toothers ufuall. Him hath

God the Father fealed ; Ioh*6. 27. It was but Hee hath

fad, unto others, y e are Gods, but it is. He hathjanttified,
to his Sonne, lohn 10. 34. 36.

&amp;lt;

Thirdly, it is to commend Gods &amp;lt;rreat compajflt*
and

gosd will , for the eftablifhing of the hearts of men in

comfort and afliirance. He therefore confirmed his pro-
mife by an Oath ,

That by two immutable things wherein

n is impojpblc for God to lys ,
we might have flrong confu

tation
5 who havsfledforrcfage to

lay hold en the hope which

u fet before tu : Heb. 6. 1 7, 1 8. an oath even amongft men
is the end of an ecKtroverfic 9 the determination and com-

pofing ofall differences j how much more when hee fets

his Scale upon his mercy and covenant, fhoiild the hearts

of men bee fecure , and lay faft hold thereon without

doubt or fcmple ? Therefore we finde the Saints in the

Scripture make mention ofthe Oath ofGod ,
for eftabli-

I Thing their hearts againft feares or dangers ? Thm wilt

performe the trvtj to l&cw , and, ths mercy to Abraham 9
; , /

ivhtL h



by an Oath.

which then ht/ifwrne to our fathers. from the dayes of old,

Micah y, 20. Thybw wot made qtutt *ked&amp;gt; according to the

oathes of the Tribes^ even thj WvrJi Habac. 3 . 9. that is,

Thou didft make it appeare to thine enemies that thou

-dldft fight for thy People, and remember thy Word or Co
venant of mercy which thou didft fweare unto Abraham
the Father of the faithful!, andfo oftentimes new ratifie

unto his feed, the Tribes which proceeded from him.

And this is the ground of all the Churches comfort and

(lability : for alas * we every day deferve to have God ab

rogate his Covenant of mercy with us, but he is minde-
full of the Oath which he hath fvvorne, Det. 7. 7,8. 9. 5.

There was vvickednefTe enough in the world to have
dravvne dovvne another flood after that oNoah, the fame
reafbnthat caufedit, didremaine after it was removed,
Genej. 6* 12, 13. 8. 2 i. But Gods Oath bound him to his

mercy, /*/.54-9. The meaning then of this firft Claufe

is this. The Lord toflaevv the immutability of his Conn-

fell, the unchaHgeablenelfe of Chrifts Priefthood, the ex-

cellencie of it above the Priefthood of Aaron, the ftrong
confolation which the Saints may there-hence receive,
hath fealed it by an Oath : fo that he is a Pricft by a decree

which cannot be revoked.

It notes unto us the SolcmnccftHof hri& unto the of
fice of Priefthood^as before of King, verfe i . He did not

ufurpe this honour to himfelfe as J^ad*b and Abthtt did,
when of their ovvne heads they offered ftrange fire unto
the Lord, norincroach upon it as 1&amp;gt;z,z,iah: but he was
ordained and /&/#*, and catted of God thereunto 9 after

the order of Me/ch/Jede^, Beb.^, 5, i o . He wot

fied and fent t and had * and a work? fit

himtodo, lohn io. 18.3^. 37. In which reipect he was
called a Servant, or a chofen Officer formed for a fpeciall

imployment, Efai.^z, 1.49. 5. 53.11. Phtf.i.j. Here
then is the consent if the whole Trixitte unto CHR I s T s

Priefthood. Firft, the Fathers confent in his AcT: of or-

dination;

VERSE 4.

tft Del

vtri veraeifqi
luratin 3 Kiji

promifficonfir-

dclium

p
.de Civit.

32.



VlRSE 4.

i

Phil. 1.7,9
ohm 7.1.

Heb.x.8,?
Heb.is.2.

4,54

(Chrift
s *Priefthood confirmed

dination : for him hath Cjod the Fathsrfealedt foh. 6. 27.
Thou art my Swnfy this dxy have I

begotten thee^ Ueb. 5,

5.6. Secondly, The Sonnes by volttNtary fttfception and
r

vadimony for mankinde : for he was the Surety of the

Covenant* Heb. 8-22. The apoftle joyneth thefe two to

gether, Heb. 10.9.10. Loe 9
I come to do thy Will O God-

y

there was Gods Will and Chrifts fubmiflion thereunto,

in which regard he is laid tofanttfa himfdfe, 1
r

oh. 17. 19.

There was a Covenant betweene God and Chrift, Chrift

was to undertake an Office of fervice and obedience for

men, to offer himfelfe a facrificeforfinne, to be made of

a woman under the Law, &c. *And for this God was
to prolong hisdayeSfr to give him a Seed, and a Genera
tion which could not be numbred, a Kingdome which
cannot be bounded , a Portion with the great, and a

Spoyle with the flrong ; a Name above every name, to

fct-t Joy and a Glory before him, after he Qiouldhave

finifhed his worke, &c. Thirdly, here is the Confer.t of

the Hd) Ghfffl which did hereunto anoint him , which
came along with him,- which formed him in the wombe
of the Virgin, and descended upon him in his fblemne

fufception of this Otrice in lebns Baptiiine, by which

Spirit he was confecrated, warranted and enabkd unto

this great ftmdlion, Efai. tf 1. 1.42 i tJMattk*^ 16, 17

IPthen God call Chrift unto his Prietlhood by a

Oathy and make himfurety of a better Covenant*
we ought to take the more fpeciall notice thereof: for

when God Iwoares he muft be heard. The more excel-

lent any thing is, the more earned heed iliouldbe given
unto it : for how &all we efcape, faith the Apoftle, if we
negledl -n\n* &amp;lt;*&amp;gt;*

p&amp;lt;, io great Jalwtio* ^ fo fure a Co
venant., Heir. 2. 1 ,$.

Ihisjstheonelyiocke on which we may c-aft anchor

in any trouble9 doubt, or feare of Spirit. It is not our

own will or ftrength that holds us up from mine, but

onel\



by an Oath.

onelj Gods O*th t by which Chrift is made a Prieft , Able
to favc to the ttttermsfl all that come unto God by him

Saint Trf*/ and his company were in a great temp eft
, all

hope that they {hould be faved was taken away , Mis 27.
zo. yet he exhoitsthem tobeof good checre, becaufe

there fliould not be the lofle of any mans life amongft
them ; and the ground hereof was Gods promifs , which
he beleeved, verjc24,2 5 . The cafe is the fame with us, we
are compafled about with infirmities ; with enemies too

hard, andwithfinnestooheavieforus; with feares and

doublings, that we fhalllofcall againe : how can we in

fuchtempefts of Spirit
be cheered, but onely by cafting

anchor upon Gods Covenant which is eftabfcflied by an

Oath? by learning to hope above hope , Rom. 4.18. to

be ftrong in him when we are weak in our felves ? to

be faithfull in him when we are fearfull in our felves ? to

be ftedfaftin him when we ftagger in our felves? in the

midft of Satans buffets and our owne corruptions to

finde a fufficicncic in his Cjrace , able to anfwer and to

wardofFall? 2 Cor. 12. 10. To catch hold of his Cove

nant, and toflie to the hope that is fet before us, as to

the onely refuge and fanftuaryof apurfuedfoule, when
we are not able to ftand by our felves ? Ef*i*h 56. 6
Hebr. 6. 18. It is a very hard thing when aman hath a

diftind view of his filthineffe and guilt, by reafon of

(inne, not to give over himfelfe and his falvation as de-

fperate things. It is nothing but ignorance andinfenfibi-

lity \yhich
makes men prefftmc of the pardon of finne.

In this cafe then we muft confider Gods Oath and Co
venant with his People. Firft, not to

re\eft them for their

finnes. Ifracl hath not beene forfak^n , nor Ittdth of bn

(jody though their land TVOS filled
with fin again& the holy

Oncoflfraeliler.51.*)* My people art bent unto bacl(cfli-

dtng &c. Andjet I mil not execute the ferceweffe of mine an

gery
I will not return to deftroy Efhratmy

For I *m Gody And

not man9 &c. Hof. 1 1 .7,9.

Cc 2 Secondly^

VERSE



ft
diet f*s

ejtyjuratio ejtts

eft, Afnm-&amp;gt; *A-

in t&amp;lt;&amp;gt;b.

Pf-40.

OO.Tf, a A-

Mag. in

14. i&amp;gt;H

Nicol. FuUm
iaHan. lib.

Chrifts Tnefthwd confirmed

Secondly, not alwajcs to fofer them to lie under finne,

birtin due time to heale their facl^eflidtngs , Hef. 14.4. he

will notonely remove our tranfgreflions from himfelfe,

but he will remove them from H* too , and that fb farre, as

that it fhall be as poftible for the Eaft and Weft to meet

together, as for a man and his fin, Pfalm. 103. 12. Though
we have made him to ferve with our finnes

, and weari

ed him with our iniquities , yet He will not remember

agAtnft
M onr finncs paft, Efai. 43. 25. neither will he fee

againft
Hi the fewes which remaine, T^umb. 23. 1 1. Thofe

he will forgive, and thefe he will [ubdne , and all this be-

caufe of his Truth HMO lacob and hi*
mcrcj unto Abra

ham
,
which he fvearc unta our fathers from the dayes of

old, Micahj. i8&amp;gt; 19,20. He hath given us ground for

both our feet toftandupon, and hold-fad for both our

hands to cleave unto : A Promtfe, and an Oath, that by
two immutable things, we might have ftrong confola^

tion, Heb. 6.18. So the Apoftle faith, that all the promi-
fes of God in Ghrift are Tea and Amen : Tea , to note

their Truth; tadLdfim^ tonotethdr Ctrtaintyandftabi-

lity , being confirmed by the Oath of Chritt. For fo that

word may be conceived either* as on Oath, oratleaft
* as a i/try ftrong

and confident affirmation which is equi

pollent unto an oath, 2 Car. i. 20. except haply we will

underftand N&amp;lt;* and ***& to be the fame thing expreffed in

Overall tongues 5
as Abba Tater in other places, thereby

noting not onely the
ftabilitj 9 but the Hxivcrjaliij of Gods

Many things there are in this callof Chrift unto his

Officeto contirme this confolation , and upon which the

troubled ioule may caft anchor.

Firft^ from the Father he hath received a command and

call unto this fervice, andfo as a Se7t*tte$ttbf44faj$
for God chooieth nene but faithfull fervants. ^He was

ftte And high Prie# 3 fent to preach.the Will andan

to pacific
the wrath of God; and he was/W?/W/ to



by an Oath.

that appointed him, as Mofeswat, Heb* 3. 1 i.2 And if he

be faithfull we may trufthim, for he will doe the worke
which is given him to do. Fatthfu/l

is he that ealleth you
who a/Jo wtll do it, i Tbtf. $ ^ 4. . a -;

Secondly &amp;gt;

from himfelfe thzrzisziioluHtaryfabmtJJioia

whereby he gives himfelfe for his Church, and
lay&amp;lt;?s

downe his own life, ph.f t 2?7/r..2 14. fob. io- 11.

for being of himfelf equal! with the Father, he could not

be by him commanded, ordained, or over-ruled to any
fervice, without a voluntary concurring to the fame de

cree; emptying himfelfe,- and takktg on turn the forme of
a fervant, making himfelfe lefle. than his Falher, and in

fome fort for while lower than the Angels, that fb he

might be commanded. So that befides his fidelity to reft

on as a fervant, here is his eipeciall mercy as a
concurring

flgentinthe decree, whereby he was ordained^nto this

Office : He is not onely a Faithful?, (?ut a mtrctftiH high
itft, to make reconciliation for the (ins of men

? Heb.i.

17. But a man may both by his Fidelity as a feryant, and

:&amp;gt;y

his Mercyy as having the fame tender
compaflior&amp;gt;

with
him that fent him, be willing to helpe another out^ofmi-

Tery, and yet may not be able to effed his
pwn^^fires

for want or Power. And therefore, \ jf

Thirdly, by the Undion of the holy Spirit, \piopro-
ceedeth from the Father and himfelfe ; he is faid to be

Janttifitd by the Father ^ ioh. I o. 36. and to farttifie bint-

felfe&amp;gt; M.iy.ip. To have received Power and Authority
from his Father, Lfttttth. 28.18. leh.s. 17. ^.17.2.
and to have Power likewifc %yithin himielfe, Job. 10.18.
That fpirit, which for the difcharge of this Office he

&amp;gt;rought
with him in fulneffe, and unto all purpofes of

that Service into the world, is ^Spirit of Power, 2, Tim.

.7. Whereby he is
enacled^rf&amp;gt;?/7

to Jave altcommers,

added
25. io that unto m& Mercy, here is

Fourthly, *s he received anOffice and a Service, fohe

_____ Gc 5 received

VEKSE

ohn 14.18.

4ug.de fnnit.,

i.i.ca,7 & 9.
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Drifts Priejlhood confirmed

YERSB 4.
received a Promijc from his Father likewiie which did

much encourage him in this fervice. And this promife
is twofold. FirftB the fromtfeof a greatfeed which by the

execution of his Omce he fhould gather unto himfelfe,

I
and of a great conqueft over all his enemies. God con

ferred this honour upon him to be the King of a mighty

People, whom he [hould fave and fanctifie to himfelfe,

They were given unto him, Pfat. 2. 8. lob* 17. 6. fo that

unto his Fidelity, Mercy, andPawr; here is further ad

ded a
Propriety to the thing which he faves; and who

would not ufe all fidelity in his own bufmeffe, all mercy
towards his own feed,- all the power he hath to deliver

bis *wn Houfe from the fire? and Chrift was faithful!,

as a Sonne over his owne Hottfe , whofe Hwfe are we :

Hffr.^ti. Secondly, there was the promife of a great^O^
r} and Crowne which the nature he had afFumed {hould

in his Perfon receive after the foltilling of his Service.

After he had beeriea little while lower than the Angels
he was to be crowned with

Cjlory
and Honour, Heb.-Z.j

and therefore we maybe fure that he hath fulfilled al

righteoufneffe, and done for his Church all which he

was to doe upon the earth; Becattfe he ts gone , and we

fee him no mure. For his fufFerings were to go before3

and his Gloiy to follow: i Peter i.-ii. This is the

Apoftles argument why we are not in our finnes , but

delivered from them,- becauie C R i s T is riien^

I C*r. 15* 171 vrboit he that tondemttoth ,\it is Chnj}
that died, yea rather that is-rifen againe , who is evtn at

the
fight hand of (jod^

toho alfo mal^eth interceffion for ft* ?

Rom. 8. 34. Ami it is his a-rgument againe , why we
ought to hold faft our profeluon, and to come boldly to

the Throne of Grace for helpe in time of neede, becauf&amp;lt;

we have a great high Prieft that is palled into the Hea-
vens

?
^^. 4,14, 15,1^

Fifthly, as he had a Promife from the Father toen-

eowrage him* fa he had a TS(ature fromw to incline him
unto



by an Oath.

uuto the execution of his Office. He was made of a wo
man, made like unto us in all things, (inne onely excep-
ted, tempted and afflittcd

as we are : and k&amp;gt; there are two

things which the heait of a beleever may reft upon in

him in any dilcomforts. Hrft, hts Sympathiry for befides

his Effentiallmercy as be is God, there was in him a mer

cy wh/cb he learned by being like unto us. /* all things
it behoved htm to fe made like unto his brethren , that he

might be a merctfull and a faithfull high Priett, Heb.i.iy.
Such was his companion towards the hunger of the

multitude, M*tth. 15. 32. becaufe he himfelte knew
what hunger was, M*tth t 4. 2. and fuch was his com-

pailion towards the forrowes of Mary and M*rtha3

lohn 1 1 .
3 3, 3 5 . becaufe he himfelf was acquainted with

griefc, Efa. 13.3. and fuch was his compaflion towards

Pcterin thatltateof defertion wherein he lay, ^12.61.
becaufe he himfelfe knew what it was to be forfaken,

Matth. 17.46. And this is the Apoftles affurance that

we fhall obtaine Mercy and Grace to helpc in time ef

need ; becaufe he had a feeling &f our infirmities^ and was

ttmptedy as we are^ Heb.^\^ y l6. Secondly, His confan*

gMtnitj,
He is not afhanied to call us brethren: He is our

G-oel, our Kinfma*, and therefore our Redctmcr : Hcb. x i.

Rnth. 3.9,4.4.

And ivtll not refeni^ Many things God hath fatdy

which he hath revoked, as the deftrucTion of T^inive^

the death of E^ekiah , and the like ; which implying a

tacite condition (fit in the particular cafes to be conceal d)

upon the varieties of that , God might be faid either to

preferve, or to repent 5
ler. 18.7,8,2$. 13, 19. God is

ever moft unchangeable in all his wayes, counfels and

purpofes , they ftand for ever. Nothing can fall out to

make God more wife, more mercifull, more provident,
more powerfull than he was brfore, and therefore no

thing can make him truely to change his Will, or to re

pent of his former a&ions or refolutios* There is with
Cc 4 him
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a Humane en-

pacitati aptio-
ra qn(im Divi

ne fublimita,-

11 , &c

cap. n. lib.it.

Con Marc.ti.2.

cap.\6.
b vbi Jeititr

cum , mutatio

bill tnanente

Csp.1,2. l/tft.

HQVP (jod
isfad to l^epc

him--. varmkltvsffe. Horjhadewbfcbtiwtng: He & not A
Man that he jkoutd repent. I the *Lord chanae wt,
lArr.es 1. 17. i Sam. 15.29. Maf. 3.^. Qnely inmercy
unto (a) our weaknefle God condescends unto the man
ner of humane exprsffionf, retaining ftill the ftedfaftnefle
of his own working, which receiveth no variation nor
difference from the contingencies offecond caufes. He
Ipeaketh according to our capacity , but he worketh

according to his own Counfell , fo that God is then ptid
to

repent^ when that which he once willed to be y he
after by the counfell of the lame will, caufeth not to be

;

therein not changing hit orvne Cctinfetl, but enely willing
the change of the things^ that the fame thing for this peri
od of time lliall be, and then (hall ceaie. As when a rope
is fixed to either &ie of a River, by the fame without any
manner change or alteration in it, I draw the Boat
wherein I am, backeward-or forward : fb the fame Will
and Counfell of God ftands conftant and unmooved in

the feverall mutations of thole things which are wrought
orremoovedby it.

Now then, when notonely, the Gounfell af God, is

immutable in it.klfe,, but alib he. hatk ordained fame

Law,, Covenant, or Office, which he will have for ever

to endure, without either.natural! expiration , or exter

nal! abolifrwnent, then is God laid not to repent. To ap

ply this to the prelent bufinefle; the Apoftle fpeaking
of a new Covenant which is eftabiiihed upon this new
Prielthoodof Chrift (for the Priefthoods.andtheLavves

go both together, the one being. changed, .there is made
of necellfty a change of the other; H^b.j*iz) maketh
the introducing of this new Covenant, which is founded

upon the oath of God, to make the,preceding covenant

old and tranfitory ;
In that he fank, a new Covenant,

he hath made the jirft old : Now that which
decajeth

and

waxcth dd, is res.dy
to vanifi away, Hcb. 8.1,3.

And he

faith peremptorily that it was therefore dilannul d., bc:-

caufe



not.

caufe of the- &quot;we*k
eJf* an^ t*Hprofitableneffe

thereof :

&*.7.i8. and this he arfirmeth even of the morallLaw 5

that Law, the righteoufnerTe whereof was to be fulfilled

in us by the fpirit
of ChriuV (namely in fincerity and in-

love, which is the bond of perfection, and the fulfilling,

of the Law) Rom. 8.3,4.. tor the full anderftanding then

and^ applying of. the. words to the Pricfthaod oj Chrttf9 .

and the Ltw of Grasc, are the fecond covenant thereupon

grounded, it. will 6e needful! to refolve thele two quefU-

ons. Hrft, whether God hath repented him of the Law,

which was the rule and meafure of the Covenant or

workcs? Secondly, upon what reafbns or grounds? the

immutability of the fecond Covenant or Law of Grace

ftandeth ?

tor the firft .of thefe,..the Pfrlmift teileth usv that the

Commandments of God are Jure , and that they ftand fa i

for ever and
&amp;lt;?z^7yP,W. 111.7^.

and &quot;we may note that

the fame forme of-ipeech which the Lordufeth to fhew

the {lability of the new Covenant ; The MountMet fhall

depart,
and the Hi/It bs removed, but my \indcnejft (h*li

n&t depart from thes , ncithi r fhall the
fozfna&amp;gt;&amp;lt;t of mj

pt.icc
Is removed} faith the Isrd that hath mercy en thee,

^.54.10. the fame kinds of feme doth our Saviour

life to exprefle the ftability of the Lawr
-f ft is eafier for

And Earth topa/ey than for one ttttls-oflfo Lto

Luks 1^17. Now the Law hath a two-fold Ob

ligation 5 the one :jw/p// which- is mQbedicncr) where-

unto is annexed a prormi
:

e of- right^oufhefle or juftifica-

tion : the wterfecondarj and conditional! , which is unto

maUdiftieM, upon fiippofall of difobedfence. tor, cttrjed

is every one which continueth not in c.li things
which arc

writtw in the Book? of the Law to doe them, Gal*
&quot;3.

IO.

Now if no tittle of the Law muftfaile, then neither of

thefe two muft-faile, but beboth ; fulHIled3 and then it

(hould ieeme that the firft Covenant is- notremooved,

notwithftanding the-weaknefle tbereof.-

VERSE 4.
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tstd.Gretti de-

de

The immutability

For refolving hereof we muft note that in point of

validity or invalidity, there can but five things be faid of

the Law\ for raft, either it muft be obeyed and that it is

not, foi! all have finned and comtfhort of the Glory of God&amp;gt;

m^.^i. Or fecondly, it muft be executed upon men,
andthe curie or penalty thereof inflicted; and that it is

not neither, fir there tt no condemnation to them that are

tn Chrtfl, Row. 8.1. Or thirdly, it muft be abrogated, or

extingaifhed ; and that it is not neither, for Heaven and

Earth muft iboner pafle away. If there were no Law,
there would be no {nine, for linneisthe tranfgreifion of
the Law ; and ifthere were no Law, there would be no

judgement ;
for the world muft be junged by the Law.

Or fourthly, it muft be moderated and favourably inter

preted by rules of equity, to abate the
rigour

and feverity

thereof; and that cannot be neither, for it is inflexibly

no jot nor tittle of it muft be abated. Orlaftly, the Law
it ielfe remaining, the Obligation thereof notwithftand-

ing, muft towards fuch orfuch perfons be fo farre forth

difienfcd withall, as that a furety fhall be admitted
(uj&amp;gt;

on a concurrence of all their wills who are therein inte-

refted 5
God \villing.to allow, Chrift willing to performe,

and Man willing to enjoy :)
both to do all the duties,

andtofuffer aU the curfes of the Law, in the behalfe of

that Pe^rfbn, who in rigour fhould himfelfe have done
andfuffered all. So then neither the Law nor any jot or

tittle thereof is abrogated, in regard of the Obligation*
therein contained, but they are all reconciled in Chrift

with the fecond Covenant. Yet notwithftanding, to the

pttrpofe of a, Covenant or rule of
righteoufneflfe

betweene
us and God, fo he hath repented of it, and removed that

office or relation from it, that righteoufnefTe fhould come
to us thereby,, by reafon of the weakneffe and unprofi-
tableneffe which is in it to that purpoie bythefinne of
Man : yet thus much the Law hath to doe with juftifi-

catjon, that the fulfilling of the whole law is thereunto

ever
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cveribme way or other prefuppofed. Onely in thefirft

,
VERSE

covenant, we were to doe in our own perfoxs ;
in the fe-

cond, Chrift is appointed and allowed to doe it for us.

He fulfilled all the Obligations of the Law
;
the duties

thereof by active obedience in his life, and the curfes
thereof by paffive obedience in his death. Now then we
by faith becomming one with Chrift, the grace of God
dbth number us up in the fame mafle and iiimme with

him, and lo imputeth and accounteth that ours which
was done by him. There is no righteoufiiefle but doth

originally referre and beare proportion to the Law, of

God, and yet we are not juftitied by the Law, but by
Grace j becaufe it is the favour of God, contrary to the

4gour and exaclion of the Law , which alloweth the

righteouiheile of the Law 6y one fulfilled, to be unto

therAccounted* A man is denominated righteous, as a

wall* may be efteeme;d red or greene. Now that comes

to&amp;lt;paffe
two mannbr of waycs, either by the colour inhe

ring and belonging unto the wall it felfe, or by the fame
colour in fome diaphanous tranfparent body ; as glafTe,
which by the beame of the Sunne ihining on the wall,

doth externally:afFecl the fame as if it were its own , and

covers that true inherent colour which it hath of it felf.

In like manner by the ftricl: covenant of the Law Wfi

ought to be righteous from a righteoufneile inherent in,

and performed by our felves
5
but in the new covenant

of grace we are righteous by the righteouihefle of Chrift

which ilaineth upon us, and prefenteth us in his colour

unto the fight of his Father. Here in both covenants the

righteoufnefle from whence the denomination groweth
is thefame (namely the fatisfying of the demands of the

whole Law) but the /manner of our right ajid propriety
thereunto is much varied. In the one we have right unto

\tb)Lw9 becaufe we have done it our felves : In the

other we have right unto it onely by Grace andfavour ;

becauie another mans doing of it is beftowed upon us,

and



VERSE 4.

&quot;The immutability

and accounted ours. And this is that gratious Covenant
of which the Lord here faith, / h*ve fwornc *nd will hot

Tor refblving of the fecond queftion, upon what rea-

fons the immutability of the covenant of Grace ftandeth,

we mu-t note that as things are of ieverall forts, (o ac

cordingly they may be mutable or immutable ieverall

wayes. Some things are absolutely immntutic out of the

nature of the thing it felfe ; and that is, when the abro

gation, or alteration of the thing would unavoydably
inferre ibme prodigious confequenccs and notorious

prayjty with it, as certaine difaonour to God, andcon-
fuiion upon other things. As if we fhould conceive a

man free from woriliipping, reverencing, acknowledge
ing, loving or trufting in God ; herein the creature would
be unfubordinated to the Creator, which wouldinfeme!

defperate pravity and diforder , and ,God tfhould be

robb d of his efTentiall honour which he can no more part
fromB than ceaie to be God. But now it is repugnant to

the nature of an entire covenant , to be in this mariner

immutable. For in a covenant there is a mutuallftipula-
tion and confent betvveen God and Man j and after per
formance of Mans duty, God maketh promife ofbe-

ftowing a reward. Now there can be no binding ne-

ceflity in God to conferre, nor abfolute power in Man
to challenge any good from God, who doth freely and

by no neceffity , good unto his Creatures* Secondly^
fome things are meerely \ttru pofitivt,

not of any intrinfi-

call neceility, refulting out of the condition of their na

ture
;
fuch as are free either to be or not to be of them-

felves, or when they are free to continue or to ceafe , not

in themfelvfs detennined unto any condition of being
unyariably belonging unto their nature* And fuch are

all .covenants. For God might have dealt with Men , as

with laiped Angels, never have entred a-new into cove

nant with them : he might have referved unto himfelfe

a Power
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a power of revocation and calling in his patent, and fliut- VERSE
ting up his Office of mercy againe. How then comes it

that this Covenant is tmwutablc, and Chrifts Priefthood

of everlafting and unchangeable vigour to all ages and

generations of men ? That there (hall never be erected

in the Church any other forme of Gods worfhip, or any
other inftruments of Mans iklvation , then thofe which
we now enjoy ? The Apoftle groundeth it upon ttoo

rcafons, titb. 6*
i/&amp;gt;

18. The Promtfe and the Oath of God.
Firft j the Promtfe putteth a right in the creature which
he had not before , and that Promife determineth the

Will of God to the being ;
and leaveth it not indiffe

rent to the being or not being of the Covenant. For it

is the foundation of a juft clairne which we by faith may
make upon the Fidelity , Juftice and Power of God, to

make it good. H* is faitbfntt and jftft to
forgive m Oi*r

fanes9 i lohn I. 9. Ths Rightcom God, fball gtvc unto me

Crwneof RighteoMfafflc , 2 Tim 4. 8. Righteoufneffe
and Juftice as well as Mercy is the ground of forgive-&quot;

neffe of imrte and^falvation, iiot in relation 4 or telpdcTto
ern in us, but to Promtfe inGod .

. Onely -Mercy it \yias

which moved
.
him to Promife, and having promifed,

onely truth and Fidelity and Rightcouihefle^ bindeth

him to performe. As impoflible it is for God to breake

any. proiuife^ and to lie unto David
,

as it- -is to be an un

holy God, or to deny himfelfe, Vfar&yJtfl ZJiw^.i^.
I Thef. 5. 24. Secondly, the O**f/&amp;gt; of God, for that pawnes
hisowne Being, Life, Power, Truth, Holine{Te,to make

good that which he ha:hfo ratified; and upon thefetwo
doth the immutability of the &cohd Covenant 3 and of

Chrifts Prielthood depend*
-

-^1 J
rf^

Here then we ike upon what ground all our comfort
and aflurance fobfifteth

;
not upon anyftrength, power,

liberty, or inherent grace already received, which we
of ourieLves are every day apt to wafte and be cheated
of by Satan and the World, but upoli.Geds unchange

able

4
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The Immutability of
ble mercy and covenant. This was all &quot;Davids ialvation

nd defire, all that his heart refted upon, that though, his

loufe were not fo with God
, that is , did faile much of

hat beauty and purity which therein God required , and

herdfore did deierve to be caft off, yet God had made
yith him an cverUfttng Covenant ordered in all

things
nd fare, 2 Sam- 25,5. When the confcience is affiicled

#ith the fenfe of finne, with the feare of it$ own fiippe-

inefle and unftedfaftnefTe in Gods Covenant, this is all

t hath to fupport it, That Godu one, Galai. 3.19. That

thrift is the fameyeftcrday , and to day , and for ever,
Hebr, 13.8. that he is where he ever was , ready to meet

hofe that return^ /*/ . 64. 5, Lke 15. 20. If I fhould

do to men , as I have done to God
, they would defpifc,

and forlake me, and revenge themfelves on me, I fhould

never receive grace nor favour againe. But God is not A*

n t Hrf. 1 1 $ the whole cauie of his compalHon is

in andjfrom himfelfe, and therefore he doth not take the

advantage of our failings and exafperations , to alter the

courfe of his dealing towards us, Pfalmeio$. 8, 14,
Thoughwe faile every day, yet his

companions faile not%

and therefore from his immutable mercy it is that we
arenotconfumed, Lttm.^

22. Mtt.$.6. Hisblefling of
an adopted people is an irreverfible thing , becaufc he is

God and not man , and therefore cannot repent, nor call

in the promife which he hath made, for which purpofc
he doth not behold iniquitic in lacob , nor perverjencjjc in

Ifrtel, Numb. 23. 19, ip, 21. If the Sunne ihould be

4vvayes immoveably fixed in one place , as it was -a little

while in lofittA s tune at the deihudlion of the Kngs,
lofr. 10. 1 2, 1 3. though I might fhut out the light of the

Sunne from me, yet as fbone as I remove the curtaine, the

Sunne is ftill where it was, ready to be found, and to

fhine upon me. The cafe were lamentable with us, if fo

often as man provokes Gods Juftice, he fhould prefently

revoke his mercy; If the iilue of our Ialvation ftipulc

_.

. depenc



the new

depend upon the frailty and mutability of our own na

ture, and our life fliould be in our owne keeping. If the

pure Angels of Heaven fell from their created condition,

to be moft black and hideous adverfaries of the God
that made them-, if Adam flood not firme with ail that

ftock of ftrength and integrity of will which he had in

Paradife : how can I who have fo many lufts within, fb

many enemies without, fuch armies of feares and temp
tations round about me

&amp;gt;

be able to reflft , and ftand ?

Grace inherent is as mutable in me , as it was in Adam 5

Satan as malicious and impetuous againft me, as againft
Adam : Propeniions to (inne and railing away , ftrong in

me, which were none in Adam\ mares as many -,
weak-

nefles more 5 enemies as many ; temptations more : from
the Grace which is depoiited in mine owne keeping , I

cannot but depart daily , if the Lord Lhould leave me in

the hand of: mine owne counfell. Even as water, though
it could be made as hot ashre, yet being left unto it Iclfe,

will quickly* reduce and work it felfe to its own origi-
nall coldflefie again. We have grace abiding in our

hearts, as we iiav e. light m-ourhoufes, aiwayes by emana

tion, effiifion and iupportancc from the Sun of nghteouf-
neffe which {&quot;hines- upon us. Therefore this is ail the com
fort which a ihaivhath remaining, that though I am
wanting to my felfe, and.do often turn from God, yet
he is not waiving tome, nor returns from me, {or the

gifts
and calling of God fire without repentance , Rem. I I.

2r&amp;gt;.

The heart of thebeft inanislike thcwhecles in Ez&kitft

vifion, E^.kiel i.i6. As mutable, and movable feve-

rail wayes as wheeles, as perplexed, hindered, and di-

ftradied in it ielfc, asxroile wheeles in one another, grace
1waving one way, and flefh anotiier ; who can exped:

ftabiiity in fiich a thing ? Surely of k ielfe it hath none^
but the conftancie and uniformitie of: motion in the

wheeles was this, that they were joyned to the living
creator

cs&amp;gt;
who in their motion returned not when they

went

401
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The Triejlhood of
went, verfe 1 7. 2 i . fuch is the ft

ability of the faithful! in

the Covenant, they have it not from themfelves, for they
are all like wheeks , but from him unto whom by the

fame Spirit of Life they are united, who cannot repent,
nor retume from the Covenant of mercy which he hath

made.

Thott art a, PrieH for ever after the Order of xjfddcbi-

ftfak ] We come now to fpeakeof the Priefthood of

Chrift it flife, which is thus feaLed and made immutable

by the Oath of God Every high Prteft , faith the Apo-
ftle, u oiddinfd for men in

things pertatning to God , that

he may offer both gifts and ficripces -for finesy Hcbr. 5. I .

Thefe facrifices are of two forts , fome Ettch&amp;lt;tr?/licA!l , as

teftiiication of homage, fubjeftion, duty and fervke, as

the dedication of the hrft-fruits, the offerings of Abel,
the meat and drinke offerings &amp;gt;

&c Some ll*ftic*H or

expiatory, for the wafliing away of finnes
, for making

compensation for the Juftice of God, which had been
in finne violated, and to propitiate him againe. So that

in this regard a Prieft was to be a middle Perfon , by
God appointed to ftand, and to Minifter betweene him
and men in their behalfe , to be impartiall and faithfull

towards the Juftice and Truth of God, and not to be
over-ruled by his love to men to injure him

3 and to be

compaflionate and mercifull towards the errours of men,
and not to be over-ruled by his zeale to Gods Juftice , to

give over the care or fervice of them. And fucn an High
Prieft was Chrift , zealous of his Fathers Righteoufneffe
and Glory, for he was fet forth te declare the

I\ighteou[-

vcjfiof^
God, Rom. 3. 15. and he did glorifie him on earth

by flnifhingthe things which he had given him to do,

l&hn\i. 4. Gompaffionate towards the errours and mife-

ries of his Church, for he was appointed to expiate, and
to remove them out ofthe way,0/.2. 1 4.

Touching this Priefthood, we will thus proceed:

Firft, to enquire into the ^ceffity we have of fuch a

^ :
t

.

Prieft,



of ChrifL

Pried. Secondly, what kinde of Qualification! are re- VERSE 4.

quifite in him, who mull be unto us fuch a Prieft. Third

ly, wherein the Afts or Offices of fuch a Priefthood doe

principally confift. Fourthly &amp;gt;

what is the Vcnnt&amp;gt; fruits,

ends, events of fuch a Priefthood. Fifthly, what are

the Dutitt which the execution ofthat Orrice doth en

force upon us , or what ufes wee fhould make of it. In

thefe five particulars ,
I conceive, will the iiibftjance of

mod things which pertaine unto the Piieithood ofChrift

beabiblved-
\

nov;
For the firft of thefe wee muft premife this generall

rule, there can bee no necefiity of a Prieft (in that fenie

which is moft proper, and here intended^ but betweenc

ag*Htj creature, and a righteousGod , for ifman were in

nocent in hjs relations towards God , hee would ftand in

no need of an Expiation , and if God were unrighteous

m the paflages of mans finne , there would not bee due

unto him any juft debt of/ttisfottion* This being premi-

fed, I {hall through many fteppes and gradations bring

you to this neceflity of Chrifts Priefthood which wee

.nquire into.

Firft, every creature is unavoidably, fub/eft to the

Creator , for hee made all things for himielfe, and all is to

returne that Glory to him for which he made them, Prov

1 6. 4, Rom.*}, z i,* And this fubjedion of the creature to

the .Creator , doth fuppofe a debt oflervice to the Will o

the Creator. Impoiubleit is, and utterly repugnant to

the quality ofa creature not to bee lubjed: to fome Law
and indebted in fame obedience or other to him tha

made it. Omne cfe-is prpfttr operart , it .is a cectaine culc

in Creatures j that Qod givetfe every creature a beeingto
this end , that it might put forth that beeing in fome liic

operattipris ashe^ hath fitted -it for, and preicribeditt
obferve. The moft excellent of ^11 creatures,.that excel

inftrei^gth, are LWiwjlcrstofab#ficaJHrciAnei to

20y2i. aitfUU the reft have their fe
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vcrall lawes , and rules of working by his wifedome fet

them, in the which they wait upon him, and according
unto which they move like Ewkiels wheeles, by the

condud of an inviftble Spirit , and by the command of a

voyce that is above them , as ifthey underftood the Law
of their Creator , and knew the Precepts which they doe

obey, -Ez*\(. i&amp;lt; 25,26, P/*Aio4. 19. No creature is fo-r

its felfe onely , or-itsowne end, for that which hath not

its beeing of it felfe
,-
cannot be an end unto it ielfe , in as

much as the end ofevery thing which is made, is antece

dent to the beeing of it, in theminde and intention of

him that made it. The end of things is, as a marke, fixed

and unmoveable in the purpofe of the fupreame caufe,

the creatures as the arrow , ordered by a moft wife , and

efficacious.providence, fbme through naturail and ne-

ceffry&amp;gt;
others voluntary, and contingent motions unto

one and the fame generaU end
-,
the glory and fervice o

the. Creator.

Secondly;, no creature is in its beeing , or in any thofe

operations and fervices* which t God it owes , intrinfe-

cally, and of its felfe, immutable. It is Gods owne pecu
liar honour, to bee without vanablenefle or fhaddow of

changing, Im 1.47. &amp;lt;Md^ 6. There was a time when
the Sunne.ftoo-d ftill, and moved backward , and was ill-

led with darkeneflfe, as with an internaJl cloud j when the

Lyons have forgotten to devoure, and the tire to con-

fume 9 and the Whales to concocl. God can as hee will

alferthe courfesof nature, let goe the reines, and dif

pence with the rules which himfelfe had fecretly impo-

lediapon the creatures to obferve, which ffiewes that

they, are riot in themfelves immutable. That c&amp;lt;iftancie

which intheir motions they obferve, is from ths^gular

go^fernement ofthat moft wife providence, which carries

them to their end-vpahwt **y inrmng ,
Ez*k i- 17 but

when his Glory require^ and his WiU commands it
&amp;gt;

the

j the fea cleaves afunder , the rivers

runnc



runne backe
;
the earth opens, the Lawes ofnature ftand

ftill for a while without any execution , as if they were

fufpended or repeal d by him that made them : and there

fore in that place things are laid to move by A vojcc which

is above them, namely, by the command ofthe fupreame
caufe, E^i.Hj 2 5-

Thirdly, man being in his nature, and formail conftitu-

tion a
rcaj0n*bl&amp;lt;

creature , was appointed by God to

ferve him after a reafonable manner, out ofjudgement,
diicretion, and eledion, to make choyce of his way above

all others , as being moft excellent , and beautihill in it

felfe, and moft convenient and advantageous unto man ;

therefore our fervice is called a reajonablt jcrvic* , Kam,

n. i. and David is laid to have chofin the w*j oftruth ,

and the precepts of the Lord, Pftlme \ 1 9.30. ^and LTtfofts

to have ehofen the affltfttons
of Gods people^ and the re

proaches of Chrift , before the pleafures of finne , or tte

treafures of^r, ffA n. 25, 25. And hence it is that

Bolinefle in the phrafe of Scripture is called ludgtmc*t%

he (hall convince the world of )xdgcment,loh* 16, II. and
hee fhall bring forth yudgtment unto^ttttry &amp;lt;&amp;gt;

.M*tt1rj*ii. 20.

Noting that the Spirit ofHolineffeWethandworkethin
the children of obedience by a way of retf** and C9*vi*

therefore hee is called a Sptrtt of lodgement , Ef*i.

4. 4. &amp;gt;And for thi5 caufe God did not fet any over-ruing
Law, or determinating vertue over the operations ofman,
as ot other creatures , that io hee might truly worke out

ofthe condufl ofjudgement, and eledion ofwill.

Fourthly , there is no deviation from a reafonable fer-

YICC , or true adive obedience , (properly fo called) for

the obedience of brutes and inanimate creatures (is ra

ther paffive than adive) which hattunot fbme intrinfecall

pravityinit, and by confequence fome fundamental! de

merit , or obligation unto pumfhment : for Guilt is the

proper paflion of finne , re&ltant out ofit, and there-

1 tore infeparable from it* It cannot bee that a creature

D d a ftiould
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c.6,7- 9-

Prov. 1. 19.

Ecclcf. 7. 19.

, 3, 4.

{hould ofit felfe,and out of the corruption ofits owne rea-

fon and judgement,chooie to relinquifh the fervice ofhim
to whom k is naturally and unavoidably lubjeft , and by
that meanes become altogether unprofitable, abominable,
and unfit for the Matters ater and for thole Holy ends, to

which it was originally ordered,but itmuft withal! incurre

the difpleafure ,,
and thereupon provoke the revenge of

that righteous Creator , who out of great reafons had put
it under fiicha fervice.

- Fifthly ,. By all this which hath hitherto beene fpoken,
it appcares that God is not unjuft , but moft Holy and

tRightcous i. Pirft, in making a Law for man to obferve,

when hee forbade the eating of the fruit of the tree of

knowledge ofgood and evill, to fhew that man had no

thing by perfonall, immediate , and underived right^ but

all by donation and indulgence. Any Law God * might
jjftftly make^ the obedience, whereof hee gave the crea

ture aii originall power to performe, by reafbn ofthe na

tural! and neceflary fubjedion of the creature unto him.

Secondly, in annexing a curfe and penalty to the violati

on ofthat Law* which for the declaration of his glorious

Juftice hee might moft righteoufly doe, becauie of the

uievitable demerit , or liableheffe unto cenfure from the

diibbedience of that Law refulting. Thirdly , m making
man in fucha mutable coriditioB, as in the which hee

might ftand or fall by hisbwne eledion, becaufe h would

obeyed by j-adgement and free choice,
*
notbyfatall

abiolute determination. JruLr

Sixthly, here then comes in the f*ll of man , being a

or chofen tranfgreflion of a Law , under the pre

cepts, whereof hee was moft juftiy created ; aad unto the

n whereof he was as neceflarily and, righteouf-
if hee tranfgreffed ; for as by being Gods crea

ture , he was fiibjed to his will , fo by being his&amp;lt; prifiMr,
he \yas as juftly fubjed unto his wrath , and that fo much
the more^by how much the precept was more juft ,. the

I obedience



obedience more eafie,the tranfgrefllon more unreafonable,

and the punifhment more certaine.

Now by this fall of man there came great mifchiefe

into the World ,
and intolerable injury was done by the

Creature to him that made him. Hrft, his dominion and

authority in his Holy command was violated. Secondly,
his Juftioe, Truth, and Power, in his moft Righteous

thrtutnings , were defpifed. Thirdly, his mod Pure and

Perfeft Image, wherein man was created in righteouf-
neiTe and true hohneflfe, was utterly defaced, fourthly,
his olory 9 which by an adive iervice the creature iliould

have brought unto him , was loft and difpoyled. So that

now things will not returne to their primitive order and

perfection againe , till thefe two things be tirft effeded :

1 M 9 zSatLfacl&amp;gt;0*
ofGods Juftice : And fecondly, a Re -

pzrattw of mans nature ; which two muft needs be effe

cted by fuch a middle and common perfon , as hath both

zeale towards God , that hee may be fatished , and com-

pafllon toward man , that hee may bee repaired ^fuch a

perfon , as having mans guilt and punifhment on him

tranfiated, may fatisfie the Juliice ofGod ; and as having
a fulneffe ofGods Spirit and Holinefle in him, may fandi-

fie and repaire the nature of man . And this perfon is the

Prieft here fpoken of by DavtJ.

Here the Learned frame a kinde of confiid in Gods

Holy Attributes
, and by a liberty which the Holy Ghoft

from the language ofHoly Scripture alloweth them , they

fpeake ofGod after the manner ofmen , as ifhe were re

duced onto fome ftraitsaud dithculties by the croffe de
mands ofhis leverall Attributes. Juftice called uponhim
for the condemnation of a fmfull , and therefore worthi

ly accuried creature , which demand was feconded by
his Truth, to make good that threatning , in-ibt day tba

thott eAtesl thereof* i bwt jfalt die the death. V. ercy on th

other fide pleaded fof favour and companion toward
uwan wofolly feduced and byerthrownec by Satan ;

anc
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Peace for reconcilement , and pacification betweene an

offended Judge-;, and an undone Creature. Hereupon the

infinite Wiiedome and Counfcll of the bleffed Trinity

found out a way ,
which the Angels of Heaven gaze on

with admiration and aftonilhinent , how to reconcile

hefe different pleas of his Attributes together. A Prieft

hen is refolved upon, ,one ot the lame blefled Trinity,

who by his Fathers ordination , his owne voluntary ful-

ception, and the Holy Spirits fanctification , i&quot;hould bee

fitted for the bufinefTe. He was to be both a Surety , and

Hoover finfull men , tofujfer their punifhments , and

fantttfif their natures , in the relation ofa Surety to pay
mans debt unto God ;

and in the relation ofan Head, to

reftere Gods Image unto man : and thus in him tJMcrcy
d Truth have met together , Righttcufncffe and Peace

have kjjfed each ether^ Pfa/.S^. 1 c.

So then the neceflity which Man fallen hath of this

Prieft here fjpoken of, is grounded upon the fweet Har

mony ^ and mutuall kiffes of Gods Mercy, Truth, Righ-
teouinefle

a
aad Peace which will more diftinctiy appeare

by confidering three things : lirft, God did purpofe
not utterly to deftroy his Creature , and that principally

for thefe two reafons : as we may obferve out of the

Scriptures : Firft,his owne free and evertaftmg Love , and

that infinite delight which hee hath in Mercy, which di-

pofeth him abundantly to pardon , and to exercife loving
kindneflein the earth, c/K/r.^.iS. Excd.iq. 6,7. Tfalm.

103.8. Sfaitt . 7. ler.p. 24. Secondly, his delight to be

aclively glorified by his creatures voluntary fervice and

fubjeftion : Herein u mj Father glorified 5
that you beAre

m*ch fruit , Ivhn 15.8. / have no pleajure
in the death

oj

thetvicked, but that he wrnefrom his way and live , Ez,e

kit! 33 ii,. Hce delighteth moft in bloody conquefts
when by his patience, goodnefle , and forbearance hee

fubducththe hearts, af&djons, and confciences ofmn
unto himielfe, ib leading them unto repentance, anc

bringing
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bringing downe their thoughts unto the Obedience of

Chrift : hee loveth to fee things in their primitive recti-

tude and beauty 9 and therefore efteenierh himfelfe more

glorified in tbsfetvicej than in t\\e
ftffcrings of men.

Hee ioveth to have a Church and Generation of men,
which fhaU ferve him in the middeftofall his enemies.

The Lord levcth thegttes of Sion t more than aft the dwel

lings of lacob^ Ffa/txe 87. 2. namely, becaufe hee was
there more fplemnely worfliipped and ferved. And
therefore hee refolved not to deftroy all men , left there

fnould bee no Religion upon the Earth. When the An

gels fell , they fell not all , many were itillleft to glorifie

him actively in their fervice ofhim , but when AAam fell ,

all mankinke fell in him 3
fo that there was no tree of this

Paradife left to bring forth any fruit unto God
; (and this

is moft certaine , God had rather have his trees for fruit,

than for fuell , ) and for this rcafbn hee was pleafed to re-

ftore Mankinde againe. Thefe are the caufes why the

Lord would not utterly deftroy Man , but thefc alone

(hew not the necefllty ofa Prieft to come betweene God
and Man/

Secondly , God did purpofe not to fuffer finne to paffe

utterly unrevenged, and that for thefe reafons : Firft , be-

caufe of his great Hatred thereof. Hee is of purer ejef
than tgbthold, evttl) he cannct lo^ke on iHiquttj, Bab.i. 13.

it provoketh a naufeoulhefle and abhorrency in him ,

PJal. 5. 6. Zech.Z.ij. Revel. ,. 16. dmoi 5.21, 22. Efii.l.

15,14. Secondly , becauie of his Truth ?
and the Law

which hee had eftablifLed againft finne, which he will

in no wiie abolifti , one jot or tittle fiatt in no wife fA

frc** the LAW ttil all bee fulfilled , CMtttk. 5.18. Tor it is

altogether undecent , Specially to the Wifdome and

KighteouinefTe of God, that that which provoketh the

execution, ihould procure the abrogation of his Law;
that that ihould fupplant and undermine the Law , for

the alonei preventing whereof, the Law was before efta-

D d 4 bliflied.
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blifhed. Thirdly , becaufe of his tsrrour and fearefull

Majefty j for God will have men alwayes to tremble be

fore him , and by his terrour to bee perlwaded from fin

ning ,
^ Cor. 5. 10, M . Cod will for this canfe have men

Iwayes tofeare before him, becaufe hee referveth to

imlelfe entire the puniilnnent of finne
; Fear* htm

e to de
troj

both bt-dy axtdftt/e in he it
3 ^/y Hnt/)

1@1
*

bin, ; faith our Saviour, &amp;lt;JM.itth. 10.28. Lut^e 12.4.
or it is a fcartfbll thing to fall into the hands ofthe living

od; and theftfbie woe ought tofervehim with reve

rence And, god/j fcAtc &amp;gt;

b
-c*ttjc

hte u a cinfamlng fire,

Jc.-i 2 28,29.

Thirdly , adde unto all this the everlafting Imfotency
which is in man, either to fat.sHe God , or to repaire him-

elfe. Gods Justice is infiwe which is wronged , and his

jlory infinite , of which man hfyi attempted to ipoyle
ind rob him ;

and man is both
fi/itte

in himfelfe, and very

wpotent by reafbn of linne (for to be a {Inner, and without

irength, are termes equivalent in the Apoftle , kom. 5. 6.

Now then betweene
finite

and irfinite there can be

no proportion , and therefore from the one to the other

there can be no fatisfaction. Man is utterly unable to doe

any of Gods Will , becaufe he is altogether carnall ,

8.7. i Cora, 14. and hee is utterly unable either to fuffcr

or to breake thorow the wrath ofGod , becaufe hee hath

not ftrength enough to endure it , nor obedience to iub-

mit unto it. Now then joyne all thefe thingstogether3
and

wee ihall fee the abfolute neceflity we had of a Prieft.

God will not execxte the fivertry of hts Law
,
for there

by the creature fliould everlaftingly lofe the fruition ol

him 5 and hee iliould likewife lofe the fervice and volun

tary iiibjedion of his creature. And yet he will not a

hu Law neirher 3 leaft thereby his Juftice fhotiid bee the

more fecurely abufed 3 his hatred againft finiie the lelTe

declared , his Truth in a-11 his threatnings quefrioned , anc

his dreadfull Majefty by men neglected , as the wooddeti
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Kinej by the Frogs in the Fable , he will not
puniili

trhofe

peiions whom hee loves , becaufe he is pittirull to them:

hee will not pafle over the {limes which he hates, becaufe

he is jealous towards himiUfe. Man and finne are as infc-

paraMy joyned together fince the fail,, as tire and heat;

yet God will have mercy on the man , and hee will take

vengeance on the iinne. Some couife then or other inuft

there bee found out totianflate this mans (inj.es on anc-

thers peilbn 9 whcrmay be able to be arc them ;
and to al

tered this mans peiion in anorhets righteouincfle ,
which

may bee able to cover him. Someway inuit bee found

out y that things may be all or.e xn regard ofman,, as iftha

Law had becne utteily abrogated, and tliat they may
bee all one in regard ofGod too, as if the creature had

beene utterly condemned. And all this is done in our

High Prieft. On Him was executed the cuife of the

Law, by Him was fulfilled the righteoulndle of the Law,
for Him was remitted the fmne of I/an3 and through Him
were all things made new againe. 1 heWoiid was in

Chrift as in its lurery &amp;gt; making iadsfacKon to the Judice
ofGod

;
and God was in Chrift as in his Ambafladour

&amp;gt;

reconciling the World unto himfelfe againe. By all which
wee fee the neceility which man lapled had of a Pneft to

reftore him.

Hence then we may learne , firfr, how much we ought
to hate finne

, which armes the Law, Juttice, and Power
ofGod againtbus. As hatefull as it is unto God, fo hate-

fall it is in itlelfe, for hee judgeth uprightly, he Teeth

things juft as they are , without paillon, prejudice,or par

tiality
: and as hateful! as it is in it felfe, ib hatefull lliould.

it bee unto us , as the onely ground of our irifery, ofthe

creatures vanity , and of Gods dishonour. \Vee fee it is

fo hatefull unto God, that hee will moil certajnely bee

avenged ofit. If he fpare me,yet he will not I^are my fm,.

though his owne beloved Soniie niuil bee puniihed for it.

O then why iliould that be light to nice
?
which was as

heavk

4.11
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heavieaamilftonetothefouleofChrift ? Why fhould

that bee my pleaiure , which was his Paflion ? Why
fhould that be in a Throne with me , which was upon a

CrofTe with him ? Why fhould I allow that to be really
in me, which the Lordfo feverely punifhed , when the

guilt thereof was but imputed to his Sonne ? Many fins

there are, which others in their praftice , afwell as Papifts
in their doftrine and profeffion, cfteeme for light and ve-

niall finnes. And veniall indeed they are, per exerMo-
rem Tains Chriftttm ,

as TertuRtAn ftates the queftion f

by Chrift, who is a prevailing Advocate with the Father*

But however let not us dare efteeme that a light thing
for which Chrift died. And woe had it beene for men,
ifChrift had not -in his Body on the Tree, carried as well
the guilt of :

our idle words, our vaine thoughts , our loofe

and impertinent adlions , as of our oaths
, execrations ,

and blafphemies. If great finnes v/ere as the fpeare and

nailes
, certainly finall finnes were the thornes which

pierced his head. And therefore we fhould learne with

David to hate every evill way 3 becaufe God hates it
,

and fuffers it not to pafle unpunifhed ,
to revenge the I

quarrellof Chrift againft thofe lufts of ours, which nai-
|

led him to his Crofle
,
and to crucifie them for him againe; |

for, for that end was Chrift crucified, that our old man

might bee crucified with him , that the body of finnc

might bee deftroyed , that hence-forth wee iliould not

ferve finne, Rem. 6. 6.

Againe, wee fee by this neceflity of aPrieft, how
deepelywee ftand engaged to our mercifull God , who
hath vouchfafed to helpe us in our greateft neceflitie.

How wee ought to love him , who hath firft of all loved
j

us. How wee ought in our bodies and in our
Ipirits to

j

glorifie him , who hath fo dearely bought us. How wee
j

Should like voluntaries fight
for him who overcame for

j

us. How thankefutt we iliould be to him , who was io

compaflionate unto us. How wee fhould admire and

adore
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adore the unfearchable riches of his wifedome and good-
nefle , who when wee were ddperateJy and incurably

gone ,
had found out a way of eicape a.id deliverance

tor us. Cod ftood not inneedeof us 3 or any fervice of

ours , hee could have glorified, himfelfe. in our juft deftru-

(flion. Who then can enough exprefle either the mercy
of God )

or the duty of man&amp;gt; when he coniiders that

God ihould call together all the depths of his owne wil-

dome and counfell, to fave a company of defperate fu

gitives 5
who had joyned in combinations with his area-

!

teit eaemies to reii&amp;lt;t and dishonour him ? It would nave

pofed all the wilcdome ofthe World , (though mifery bee

commonly very witty to ihape and falhion it ielfe Ima

ges of deliverance ) to have found out a way to Heaven

Detweene the wrath of God , and the linne of man. It

would have pofed all the Heavenly intelligences , and

the united confutations of the blefled Angels, to have

reconciled Gods mercy in the falvation of man , and his

Juftice in the condemnation of finne, to have powred.
out Hell upon the fume , and yet to have beftowed Hea
ven upon the {inner. If Godihouid have inftrucled us

thus farre , you are miserable creatures , but I am a mer-

cifull God ; the demands ofmy Juftice I muft not deny, I

neither will I deny the entreaties of my mercy : finde

mee out a Sacrifice anfwcrable to my Juftice 5 and it iliall
;

)ee accepted for you all : O where could man have found

out a creature ofcapacitie enough to hold , or offtrength

enough to beare the finnes of the World , or the wrath

of God ? Where could he have found out in Heaven or

Earth, amongft men or Angels , a Prieft that durft accom

pany fuch a Sacrifice into the prefence of fo confuming a

ire ? Or where could he have found out an Altar where
on to offer, and whereby to fandifie lo great a Sacrifice?

, no , the mifery ofman
vyas

too deepe , and inextri

cable for all the created counfeil in the World to invent a

deliverance. Now then if God himfelfedid ftudy tofavc

me.

VERSE 4,
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me
.,
how great reafon is there that I fhould ftudy / /}rz^

him ? How ought all my wifedome, and couniell , and

thoughts, and del ires , be directed to this one refolution,
to live acceptably and thank efully unto him, who when
hce might have produced Glory to himfelfe out of my
contuiion , chofe rather to humble , and as it were for a

while to unglorifie himfelfe far my falvation ? Certainly
that man did never rightly uadcrftand the horrour of

j

finne , the infinite hatred ofGod againft it , the heavineflfe

of his wrath , the malediction of the Law , the myfiery
and vaft dimenlionsof Gods love in Chrift

3 the pretiouf-
neffe of his Sacrifice, the end, purpofe, or merit ofhis

Death, any of thofe unlearchable riches of God manife-

fted in the Heili ; who will not cracirie a vanity, a luft , a

&amp;gt;leafure , an earthly member unto him againe ; who
tindes more content and fatisfadion in his owne wayes of

finne and death , more wiiedome in the temptations and

deceits of Satan and his owne fleflily minde, than in thofe

deep myfterics ofgrace,and contrivances ot mercy,which
the Angels defire to prie into.

Therefore in the kft place wee fliould labour to feelc

this neccffity we have of fuch a Prieft. This is the onely
reafon why fb few make ufe of Ib pretious a Vountaine,

becauie they tinft in their owne muddy and broken Gi-

fternes at home , and are never fenfibly and ttuoughly
touched with the fence of their owne wants ;

for it is not

the laying and confeiling , ere tenw, that I have nothing ,

nor the knowing in ipeculation onely that I have nothing,
hut the feeling and imarting by realbn of my want, which
will drive nice to feeke for reliefe abroad. If a man
did ieriouOy conlickr and lay together fuc&quot;h thoughts as

theic 5
1 am very bufie for the affaires and patfkges of this

prefent life , ^hich will quickly vanitli nnd pafie away
like a Weavers ihuttle

,
or a tale that is told. J have ano

ther andan abiding life, to live after this is over. All that

I toyle for here, is bat for the backe , the belly, the bagg?,
and
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and the poiterity. And am I not nearer ta my felfe, than
I am to my money ? Am I not nearer to my ioule, than I

am tomy carkaile, or to my iced ? Muft I not have a be

ing in that , when neither I nor my pofterity have either

backe to be cloathed ,.
or belly to be red , or name to bee

fupported? O why am I not as fadly imployed&amp;gt; why
fpend I not fome at leaft as ferious and inquifitive

thoughts about this , as about the other ? Doe I not

know that I muft one day (land before him who is a

conluming fire
,
that I mull one day be weighed in the

ballance , and woe bee unto mee if I am found too light
?

Appeare before him I dare not of my felfe alone, without

a Priest to mediate for mee , to, cover and protect mee
from his fury, and to reconcile me unto him againe*. My
perfon wants a Pricft , k is clogg d with infinite G*ilt^
which without him cannot bee covered. My nttttre

wants a Priest , it is over-fpread with a deep and univer-

fall corruption, which without him cannot be cured. My
finms want a Priefl , they are in number and in quality

above meafure (innefull , which without him cannot be

pardoned. My firvicts want a Pneft^ they are blemifhed

and poyloned with many failings and corruptions, with
out him they cannot bee accepted : I fay , if men. did

fcrioufly lay together fuch thoughts as theie , it could not

be that rationall and fad men 9 menof(ieepethoug)it&in
other matters , who loye to boult out things to the bran,
and to bee very felicitous for evidence and certainty in

them, fhould fufferfuchabuSnetfe as this 5, their intercft

in. that Prteft , who aiuft alone clothe their perions with

his righteoufneffe , and cleanfe their nature with his Spi
rit , and wafh away their finnes with his blond, and fan-

c^ifie their prayers and almes, and all religious devoti

ons with his incenfe and interceilion , or -eHe all o them
muft pafle tho^ow the tryall of fuch a fire as will con-

fume them all , to be flubber d over with loofe and flei&amp;gt;

der thoughts, and to bee refted in, and refolved upon
;

-, .. rather

VERSB 4.
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rather by the lying preemptions ofa deceitful! heart, than

by the evidences and teuimony ot Gods Holy Spirit.

Confider what I
fay, and the Lord give you undemanding

in all things.
The itcond thing propofed to bee confidered in the

Prieflhood of &quot;Chrift, was the
^altfication

of that perfon,
who was to bee a fit High-Prieftforus. Lcg*!l focrtfices

would not ferve the turne to purge away finne, becaufe of

their baienefle. They were not expiations oftin, lleb.y. 9*

it. but wereonely rtmembrtnctt and commemorations
offane , Hcb.io. 3. neccffary it was that heavenly things
themfelves (hould be purified with better Sacrifices,-fab.

9.23. for they of themfelves without that tjptctll rc/a-

tto* which they had unto Chrift , G*l* f , -23. and that /*-

rumentall venue., which in that relation they had from

him, Htb.y. 13. were utterly weakf
**d

tittero^tMe^ Htb.

7.18. as the (hadow hath neither beeing in it felfe,nor can

give refrefhment unto another, but dependency on the

body to which it belongeth. And this appearetrvfirfr, by
their rdterttto* , where the confcience is once puig djand
there is remillion offin, there is no more offering, Heb.io.

a. 1 8 for the repeating ofthe Sacrifice thews that the per-
ion forwhofe fake it is repeated, is in ft*** qtto yrmt , in

the fame condition now as hec was in at the time ofthe

former oblation. Secondly, by their Varititj^ there were
both Gifts a*d Sacrifices for tins, Hcb*s. i. 8. 3. buls, and

goats, and calves, and lambes , Htb. 9. 9. 12.1 3.
and that

Siewes that no one thing was fit to typifie the full expia
tion wrought by Chrift , whereas hee offered but One Sa

crifice ,
and by that perfected for ever them that are fan-

ftitied , Heb^io. 1 2. 14. And if lfe*Ilf*erificts would not

ferve the turne , then neither would hgall Trtffls be fit for

io great a worke -

9 for all the good which the Prieft doth

is in the vertue of thefecrifice which he brings : and this

likewife the Apoftle proves by many arguments : Firft,

becaufe of their fnfulnejji, for they themlelves wanted an

. ^.,., expiation,
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expiation , and therefore could not be mediatours for the

finnes ofothers , f*eb.^. 3. 7.27. Secondly, becaufe ofthe

ralefe of thetr inftuutioK. They were made after the

Law of a earn/ill commAnAement , that is, or a temporary,

perifhable ,
and meercly externall ordinance , Heb. 7. 1 6.

which prefcribed onely the examples and iliaddowesof

Heavenly things- Thirdly, becaufe of their wontiny,

they were not fuffered to continue by reaibn of death,
whereas our Prieft muft livfto make interceiTion. 1 ourth-

ly, becaufe of their &amp;lt;JMim(tcry, and the revolution of their

fcrvices , which never came to a period or: perfection, in

which the Piieft might give over,and Sit ^oww^.They fttod

daily Mmiftring) and oftentimes offering (their iervice did

daily returne unto them again)whereas Chrift^aftei he had

offered One Sacr tfie* forfmfor ever, fate down* on the right
hand ofGod, Hefa lo. II.*XL

To il&amp;gt;ew youthen the qualifications
of this Prieft. A

Piieft in generall is ordained for men in things pertaining
to God ;

to offer Sacrifice for the obtaining of righteoul-

nefle and remiiTion offinnes.
tirft then, Chrift being a Prieft ,

muft ofnecellity be a

&amp;lt;JMcditor and a S*ruy betweene parties , that he might
have one unto whom, and others for whom, and in whole

behalfe to offer a Sacrifice. Every Prieft muft be a &amp;lt;JMedi-

er to ftand betweene God and the people , and to in

tercept and beare the iniquity even of their holy things.
And unto this mediation there muft concurre the confent

ofthe parties betweene whom it is negotiated ; for a Me
diator is not a Mediator of one. Now God giveth his

confent by laying on him oiir iniquities , and making his

foule an offering tor finne , and thereby declaring himfelfe

to be One with tu* And man gi vcth his confent , when by
faith hee receiveth Chrift , and fb becommeth not onely
the friend, but the Son ofGod, loh* 1.12.

Secondly, but every Mediator is not prefently a Prieft
,

for there is. a mediation onely by, \vay of
uttrc*tj&amp;gt; prayer,

and

Exod.iS. 38.

Efai.53.tf.lo.
Gal. 3.

20.
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and requeft, wherein men doe obtaine, but not deferve or

purchafe remiflion for others ; ftich mediators were Ioab9

and the Widdow of Tekoah in the behalfeof Abjalom y

2 Sam. 14. and there are mediators by way of Jat^faclhn^

as Sureties are betweene the creditor and the debtor $ and

j
iuch a Mediator was Chrift

;
not onely a (JWediator, but

alio a Surety of a better covenant, Hcb. 8. 6. Heb.j* 22.

hee was not to procure remifiion ofour finnes by way of

favour and requeft , but hee was fet forth to declare the

\ Righteoufntffe of God , &amp;lt;?/. 3. 25. and iuch a Mediator be-

tweene God and usmuft needs be a Prieft too; for the debt

which we owed unto God was blond. Without fhedding
of bloud there is no remifiion, Hcb.y. 12.

Thirdly, being fuch a Prieft, hee muft have a Sacrifice

anfwerable to the debt which was owed to his Father.

The debt we owed was the forfeiture and Subjection of

our Settlesand Bodies to the wrath ofGod, and the curfe of

he Law. God is able to deftroy both Soule And Body
Hell, (Jtfatth. i o, 28. It is not to be underftood onely of

bis Abfvlute power , but of that power which as our InAg
hee hath over us per modum luftiti*. , as wee are his Pri-

foners, and fo obnoxious to the Curfes of his Law.
Therefore our Prieft alfo was to have a Smle and a

to pay as a Surety for our Soules and Bodies. Thou
make his Soule anofferingferjinne.Efai^^ 10. Af
is exceeding J&rrovfitll even unto Death , &amp;lt;JManh. 26. 38
And againe, A TSidjhAsl thoti

prepared me 5 we are fandi-

fied through the Offering of the Body oflefa (T^r^once
brail, H^.io. 5, 10. His owne felfc hare our finnes in

his owne Body on the Tree , I Pet. 2. 24. So hee was to b

&an , that he might have a fit
and anfwerable Sacrifice

to ofter, crwVt wnp tttnt fw/, Thou haft -fitted otprepared (

Body for mee , that my Sacrifice might bee pfoportio
nable, to that in the place whereofit ftood. And thtreb

as hee is fit fa P*jfion , fo alfo for Cornyaflio*\ hee was to

bee our Ktnfman , and ofour bloud , that hee might bee

merciful
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mercifull and faithfull high Prieft, Bebr. 2. 11, 14, 17.
Dem. 18. 15. And fit for derivation of his Righteottfneffe,

and transfufion of his Spirit upen us; for hee that SAK-

ftifieth and they that are Sanftified are both of on*. And
as it muft bee thus fitted to the (inner .that it may bee a

proper and futable Sacrifice for his finne : So muft it bee

perfett likewife. Firft, Without blcmifl?or[inne. Such an

High r

Prieft became us who is Hdy , Harmelefs, mde-

filed) feparatt from finners&amp;gt;
Hebr* 7.26. Thatfo hee might

offer himfelfe without ft*0t unto God , and have no need of
a Sacrifice for himfelfe, Hebr. 9. 14. ^ TWi. 19. Se

condly, \vithout any manner of Dffett, which ftiould

ftandinneedof fupplement and contribution from fome

thing elfe, that of it felfe alone it might bee iumcient,
and availeable to bring perfection and falvation unto

men,and to leave no more conscience o^Tmne behinde it.

Fourthly, as there was to bee fuch a Sacrifice, ^ fj
^.

in it felfe, and fit for the ufe and occafion for which it

was appointedBfb there muft bee an t^/ftv upon which
to offer it unto the Father; for it is the Alt*r which San-

flifieth the
offering^

that is9 which in regard of (?Wgi-
veth it acceptance^ and which in regard okMan giveth it

vertue, merit and value anfwerable to his occafions. This
Sacrifice was to bee fufficient for the fatisfaclion of God,
and for the juftification and reparation of Man, and both
thefe by meanes of the &amp;lt;dltar on which it was offered,
Which was the Divine Nature. Through the Etemail

Sptrit
hee offered himfclfewithout ftot unto Gad, dndf by

his blood purgeth our consciences from dead workes,
Ht&r,$.i$. forChrtfl 04

Cjodfanttified himfelfe 01 man
that fo wee through the vertue and merit of his Sacrifice

5

might be fanftified likewife,/^ 17.19. Hee was to bee
God as well as man, Mediant

participations -^
before hee

could be &amp;lt;-Medinm reconciliations 5 that fb hee might bee
himfelfe fupported to undcrgoe and brea-ke through the

e
weight!

VERSE
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weight of finne and the Law, and having fo done might
have compatfe enough in his Sacrifice to fatisfiethe Jufticc
of Cod,and to fwallowup the fmnes ofthe world.

Fifthly , in as much as the Vtnue ofthe Deitj was to

bee attributed truely to thzSacrifict (elfe it could have

no value nor vertue in it ) and that facrifice was to be his

Owne Life , Soule and tody, who is the Prieft to offer it,

becaufe hee was not barely a Prieft but a Surety , and

fo his perfon flood in ftead of ours, to pay our debt,

which was a debt of blood , and therefore hee was to

offer himfelfe, Hebr.y.zd. i 7V/. 2. 24. And in as much
as his perfon mult needs bee equivalent in dignity and

reprdentation to the perfons of all thofe for whom hee

mediated, and who were for his fake onely delivered

from iuffcring : for thefe caufes neceffary it was that

God and Man jfhould make but one Chrtft , in the unity
ofthe fame infiniteperfon , whofe natures they both were*
that which fuffered , and that which fanftified. The hu
mane nature was not to bee left to fubfift in and for it

felfe, but was to have dependance, and fupportance in

the perfon of the Sonne , and a kinde of Inexiflencc in

him, as the graft ofan Apple may have in the ftocke of a

plumbe. From whence arifeth, firft, the Communication

of properties betweene the natures; when byreafon of
the unity of the perfon , wee attribute that to one nature

which is common to the other, not by cotfujion , or tranf-

fajio y but by Communion in one end and in one
perfox j as

when the Scriptures attribute Humane
properties

to the

Divtne Nature. The LordofLife wo* flaine , Acts 3. 15.

God pwcbafed tke Church with his ownc blood , Afts 20.

28. T% crucified the Lord of Glory , I Cdrinth.2$. Of
Divine to the Humane Nature. As the Sonne of CMan

ctmedowneftomHeavenylohn^ll. and the Sonne ofMan
fhall afcend -where hee wot before* lohn 6. 62. Orwhen
both natures worke with their fevcrall concurrence unto
the fa.ne worke

&amp;gt;

ss to waikeovthe waters, to nfe out of the
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s derived from the Altar to the Sacrifice in as much as it

was the Lord of glory which was crucified. So that

lis paiTions were in regard of the perfon which bare

hem, ei/pu[0j, bochfcw*M and Dmme , becauie the

&amp;gt;erfon was e^v^, God and &amp;lt;Jttan. Secondly, from

he unity of the perfon fupporting the Humane Nature

with the Divine, arifeth the Appftable* t-fft of e?yefacri-

fice
unto all men* Becaufe the Perlbn of the Sonne is in-

initely more than equivalent to the perfons of all men,
as one Diamond to many thoufand Pebbles ; and becauie

he obedience ofthis facrifice was the obedience of God,
and therefore cannot but have mere vertue and well-

&amp;gt;lea(ingnen*e
in it, then there can bee demerit or malig-

lity in the (inne ofman.

Now this Perfon in whofe unity the two Natures are

conjoyned, is thefecond perfon in the Holy Trinity. Hee
was the perfon againft whom the firft (nine was princi

pally
committed , for it was an afFedation ofwiiedome

tnd to bee like unto God ; ( as the falling-nnne now is

the finne againft the third perfon^ and therefore the

mercy is the more glorious that hee did undertake the

expiation. By himthe world was made, C^JT *- 169 *7*
lohn 1.3. and therefore being fpoyled hee was pleafed to

new make it againe , and to bring many Sonnes unto

Efrr.2.io. Hee was the expreffe Image of his Fa
ther.Hebr. 1.3. Col. 1.15. And therefore by him are wee
renewed after Gods Image againe,CV.3. ic. Hee was the

Sonne ofGod by Nature, and therefore the mercy was

againe the more glorified in his making us fonnes by A-

doption, and fo joynt heires with himfelfe who was the

heire ofall things.
So then fuch an high Prieft it became us to have, as

fhould bee firft an equal! mtddU perfon betweene Cod
and Man. In regard of God towards man an officer ap

pointed to declare his Righteoufneffe 9 and in regard of

EC 2 man
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man towards God a furety ready to purchafe their par
don and deliverance. Secondly, fuch an one as ftioald

)ee ens with *# 9 in the fellowship of our nature, palfions,

nfirmities and temptations , that fo he might the more

readily fuffer for us, who in fo many things fuffered with

is ;
and one with Cjod the Father in his Divine Nature^

:hat fo by the vertue of his fufterings and refurre&ion bee

night bee able both to fatisiie his Juftice , to juftifie our

^erfons, to fandifie our nature , to perfume and purifie
our Services , to raife up our dead bodies 9 and to prefent
us to his Father a .glorious Church without {pot or

wrinkle. And both thefe in the Vnitj ofone Pcrfon , that

fo by that meanes the Divine Nature might communi
cate vertue,merit,and acceptablenefle to the fufferings of
the humane ;

and that the dignity of that perfbn might
countervaile the perfons of all other men. And this pet-
fon that perfon ofthe three, by whom the glory of tke

mercy mould bee the more wonderfully magnified. In
one word two

thing* are requifite to our High ^Priett. A
Grace ofV-nitn to make the Pcrfn God and Man in one
Chrift : and a Grace ofVaction, to fit him with fuch ful-

nefle of the Spirits may enable him to the performance
of fo great a worke, Efa. 1 1 . i .

By all which wee fhould learne : Firft, to adore this

great myftery ofGod manifefted in the fleih, and jufti-

tied in the Spirit, the uniearchablenefle of that Love,
which appointed God to be Man , the Creator of the

World to bee defpifed as a worme, for the falvation of
fuch rebels, as might juftly have beene left under chaines

of darknefle 9 and referv.ed to the fame inevitable deftru-

dion with the Devils which fell before therri. Secondly,
to have alwayes before our eyes the great hatefulnefle

of finne, which no facrifice could have expiated but the

blood of God rumfelfe ;
and the great feverity and inexo-

rableneffe ofGods Juftice againft it, which no fatisfa-

&amp;lt;5tion could pacihe , no obedience compenfate , but the

fufte-
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differing and exinanidon of himfelte. O what a condl-

ion (hall that man bee in, who muft ftand or rather ever-

aftingly (take and be
cmjfaed

unto the weight f that

wrath againft fimie, which amazed and made heavk
unto death the foule of Chrift hifflfelfe which made
rim who had the ftrength of the Deity to fupport him,

the fulnefle ofthe Spirit to Sandifie, and prepare him , the

meffageofan^ArjTf// to comfort him, the relation of a

beloved Sonne
,

to refreili him , the voyce of his Father

From heaven teftifying unto him that hee Was heard in

what hee feared , the affurance of an enpting glory and

vidory to encourage him (none ofwhich lliall bee allow

ed the wicked in hell, who (hall not onely bee the vefr,

iels of his vengeance, but which will bee as grievous as

that , the everlafting obj e&amp;lt;5ls of his hatred and detefta-

tion) which made I lay even the Sonne of God himfelfe,

notwithftanding all thefe abatements, to pray with

[trong Cries, and bloody drops, and woefull confiids of

foule againft the Cup of his lathers wrath, and to fhrinke

and decline that very worke for which onely hee came
into the world ? Thirdly ,

to praife God for that great
honour which hee hath conferred upon our nature in the

di ofhis Sonne, which in him is anointed with more

grace and glory, and rilled with more vafte and unmatch-

able perfections than all the Angels in heaven are to

gether capable of. For though for a little while hee was
made lower than the Angels for the purpofe of his fuffe-

ring, yet hee is now fat downe on the right hand of the

MajeityonHigh,Angels, and Authorities, and Powers

being made fub/ed unto him, Hcbr. 2. 6-9. i Pet.$.i2.
Hcbr. 1.4-13. And for the infinite mercy which hee hath

fhewedtoourfoules,bodies, and perfons in the facriHce

of his Sonne 5 in our reconciliation and favour with him,
in the justification ofour perfons from the guilt of finne,

in the Sandification ofour nature from the corruption of

finne, in the inheritance refervcd in heaven for us3 in&quot; the

_____ Ee 3 com-
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communion and fellowftiip wee have with Chrift in his

merits, power, priviledges, and heavenly likenefle. T^ow,
faith the Apoftle, V/ee fire Sonnes^ and tt doth not yet ap-

peare what wee /hall bee : bnt wee kww that when heefhall

appeart, weflyalike //% him for we2 foall fee him , as hee
/&amp;gt;,

1 lohn 3.2.

From thele things which have beene fpoken of the

Terfonall Qualifications of our High Prieft, it will bee

eafie to finde out the third particular inquired into,

touching the ARs or Offices of Chrifts Priefthood; or ra

ther touching the parts ofthe fame Acrion, for it is all

but one. Two Atts there are wherein the execution of
tliis Office doth confift. The firft, an Att

of Oblation of
himfelfe once for all, as an adequate facrifice , and full

compeniation for the finnes of the whole world, Hcbr* 9-

14.2^. Our Debt unto God was Two-feld. As we were
his Creatures^ fo wee owed unto him a Debt of Aftivc
Obedience in doing the Duties ofthe whole Law , and as

weearehis^ni/Wr/, fo wee owed unto him a Debt of

ftflive
obedience in furTering willingly and throughly the

Curfes of the Law. And under this Law Chrift was
made, to redeemc us by his fulfilling all that righteouP
nefle who were under the precepts and penalties of the

Law our felves. Therefore the Apoftle faith, hee KM
nnefrrw 5 that is, a Sacrificcforjinnt^ to mcete and in

tercept that wrath which was breaking out upon us.

2 Or. 5.1 1 Herein was the great mercy of God feene to

us that he would not puniih Sinners , though hee would
not fpare finne* If hee fliould have refolved to have

judged Sinner
s&amp;gt;
we muft have perilhed in our owne _per-

fons, but being pleafed to deale with fane onely in &amp;lt;*b-

ftratto , and to fpare the finner, he was contented to ac

cept ofa Sacrifice , which ( under the Relation and Title

ofa Sacrifice ) ftood in his fight like the body offinne alone

by itfelfe : in which refpecl hee is likewife faid to bee

rnade a Curfijor ***, Oa/af,3.13. Now that which toge
ther
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ther with thefe things giveth the complete and ultimate

formality ofa Sacrifice unto the death of Chrift ,
was his

owne* willhgnefle thereunto in that hee offtredhimfelft.

And therefore he e is called the Lambe of
God

y
that ta-

keth away the finnes of the world, becaufe hee was

dumbe and opened not his mouth, but was obedient unto

death, even the death of the Crofle, F/?//.2.8. Chrifts

death in regardofGod the Father was a ncccjfarj
death 5

for hee had before determined that it fhould bee done

. 28, Thus it is written, and thus it behetfd Chrift

r, LtikelAf^ The Sonne of Man muft bee lifted

upy lehrt 3*1$.
And therefore hee is faid to bee a Lambe 5

flame from the beginning of the world, in regard of Gods

T&amp;gt;ecrst and Preordination. But this gave it not the for

mality of a Sacrifice ;
for God the Father was not the

Prieft,and it is the Aclion of the Prieft which giveth the

being of a Sacrifice to that which is offered. Againe,
Chrilts death in regard of men was violent. They flew

him with wicked hands ,
and killed the Prince of life,

Aft* 2.23 .
3. 1 5.

And in this ienfe it was no Sacrifice nei

ther, for they were not Priefts, but Butchers of Chrift,

Thirdly, his death in regard of himfelfc was
*
voluntary.

I Uy downe my life,
no man taketb itfrom mee\ but llaj it

downeofmyfelfe. I havepowcrto layit downe , and I have

power to take it
ftp againcjohn In. 17,18. And this oblation,

and willing obedience, or rendring himklfe to God is

that which gives beingto a Sacrifice. Hee was delivered

by Gody Aft* 2. 23. Hee was delivered by Ittdas and the

cJ^&.27.2. ^^3.13. and he was yeelded and

given Wp by himfelff9 Galat.^o&amp;gt; Ephef. 5. 25. In regard of

God it was /#/?/* and Mercy lohn$. 16, 17. Rom. 3. 25.

In regard of man it was mvrtber and
cruelty &amp;gt;

Aft~s 7. 52.

In regard of Chrift it was obedience and humility y Philip.

2. 8. And thatz/o/*tar; aft of his was that which made

it a Sacrifice. Hee4V* himfcljtfor wy an
offering

and a

Sacrifice to God for a fiveet fmelling favour , Sphef. 5. 2.

E e 4
* His

4*?
VERS E 4.
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ThtVrietthood of Clmft.

* His dejtb did not grow out of the condition of hu KA-

tarc, neither was it inrlicled on him by reafon of an ex-

ceffcofftreng&amp;gt;h
in thofe that executed it, for hee was the

Lord ofglory ) but onely out ofmercj towards men , out

of obedience towards God, and out of power in himfelfe.

er hee affumed thofe infirmities which the ceconomie

and diipenfation of his Priefthood on the earth required ;

and b) the fame power hee laid them afide againe , when
that fervice was ended. And this I fay was that which
made it a Sacrifice. As Martyrdome, when men lay

downe their lives for the profefllon ofthe truth, and the

fervice ofthe Church,is called a Sacrtfice9

cPhd.2.i j.

Ifit be here objected that Chrifts death was againft

his ovene ///, for hee exceedingly fearedit, Hcb. 5.7. and

prayed earneftly againft it, as a thing contrary to his will,

Mat 26.^ To this I anfwer, that all this doth not hinder,

but commend his willingneffe and obedience. Confider

him in private
as a

&amp;lt;JMar&amp;gt;
of the fame naturall affedions,

defires, and abhorrencies with other men, and conlider

the cup as it was caltx amaritndtnis ^
a very bitter cup $

and

ib he moft juftly feared and declined it, as knowing that it

would be a molt wofull and a heavie combate which hee

was cutting upon : but coniider him in his pMtkc Relatt-

o^ as a ^Mediator ?
a furctj^ a mcrcifull and fait hfull high

Prieft : and the cup as it was ca/ix faltttu , a cup of ialvati-

on, andfo he moft willingly and obediently fubmitted un

to it. And this wilUngncfle rations
ejficij

was much the

greater , becaufe rations nature , his will could not but

fhrinke from it. It is eafie&quot; to be willing in luch a fervice as

is iutable to our natui all condition and afreclions , but,

when nature fliall neceflarily fhrinke 9 fweat, ftarde, and

ftand amazed at a fervice, then not to repent, nor decline,

nor fling off the burden , but with fubmiffion of heart to

lie downe Under it, this is of all other the *greateft obedi

ence. It was the vojcc of nature , and the prelentation of

the
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the juft and implanted defires of the fleih, to fay Tranfeat VERSE
let it pa(Te

from me. It was the retractation of mercy and

duty to fay, Glonfie thy jeIft* What ever my nature defires,

what ever my will declines , what ever becomes of me,

yet &$Ll&rife thjfclf&fave thj Church.ltit cannot other-

wife be , than by my drinking this bitter cup, thy wtll be dws

The fecond Aft in the worke of Chriics Priefthood is

the ad: of Appl^ation^ vinttatt continuation of this Sacri

fice to the end of the world ;
and that is in the Interccjfion

of Christ ,
unto which there is prerequired a power

and prevalency over all his enemies, to breake through
the guilt of fmne, the Curie of the Law, and the chaines

of death, with which it was impoflible that it fhould

bee held. The vifion which
&amp;lt;JWofes

had of the burning

bufi , was an excellent refemblance of the Sacrifice of

Chrift. The bufh noted the Sacrifice; the fire, the fuffe-

ring ;
the continuance and prevailing of the buQi againft

the fire, the victory of Chrift and breaking through all

thofc iufferings, which would utterly have devoured

any other man. And this power of Chrift was Chewed in

his Rtfarrctttin, wherein hee was declared to bee the

Sonne of God with pwer , Rom.l 4. and la his afcention

when hee led all his Enemies captivc, /)/?.4.8 and in his

fitting
at the right

hand of CjoJ,
farre above all principalities

and^powersf Epk-i. 19.10. All which did make way
to the prefacing of his Sacrifice before the mercy-feat,

which- is the confummation thereof and without which

hee had not beeneaPrieft. Wee have fach a* highPriefl^

faith the Apoftle, as is fet downs on the
right hand of the

MAYfly in the heavens, for if hee were an earth he jliovld

not bee a Priefl 9 feting that there are Priffts which offer

gifts according to the law, Heb&i.^, It was the fame

^continued aftwr, whereby the Prieft did offer without

the Holy place,
and did then once every yeare bring the

bloud into the holieft of all, Heb. 13.11. lor thereaibn

why it was (bed was to preient it to the mercy-feate, and

to
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The Triejlbood o

to ftiew it unto the Lord there. So Chrifts ad: or office

was not ended 3 nor fit to denominate him a complete
Prieftjtill he did enter with blood, and prefent his offering
in the

Jholieft
ofall not made with hands,//* r. 9. 2

4.
And

therefore he had not beene a Prieft ifheefhould have con
tinued on the earth, for there was another Priefthood
there, which was not to give place but upon the accom-
plifament of his j for the whole figure was to paffe away
when the whole truth was come. Now Chriits Oblation

wasthe T *A & &quot;

thefr/tfprefigur\im the Vri&s facrifi-
c
ingjofthe beaft , and his entrance into heaven was the truth

prefigured in the Priefts carrying ofthe blood into the holieft

ofall. And therefore both thefe were to be accomplifhed,
before the Leviticall Priefthood did give place.

Here then it will be needfull for the more full unfol

ding of the Priefthood of Christ to open the Doctrine of

his Intercefflon at the right hand of his Father. The

Apoftle calleth it the Appearing of hrift for MI, Hebr, 9
24 . which is vcrbum forenfc , an expreflion borrowed
torn the cuftome ofhumane Courts ; for as in them when
the plaintiffe

or defendant is called, their Atturme appea-
reth in their name andbehalfe ;

fb when we are fummo-
ned by the juftice of God to defend our felves

againft
thofe exceptions and complaints , which it preferreth

againft us, wee have an Advocate with the Father
, even

lefa Chrtf the righteota, who ftandeth out , and appea-
reth for us, i lohn 2.2. As the high Prieft went into the

Sanduary with the names of the twelve Tribes upon his

breaft : fo Chrift entred into the holieft of all with our

perfons,andinourbehalfe, in which refpeft the Apoftl
faith that he was Apprehended of Chrift, Phi

ftp. j. 1 2 . an
that we doe/; together in

heavenlyplaces
with him , Ephej

2.6. Merit, and Efficacie are the two things which fe

forth the vertue of Chrifts Sacrifice by which hee hat

reconciled us to his Father. The ^Merit of Chrift being
a Redundant merit, and having in it a plentifull redemp-

tioi
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tion,and a fufficient falvation, hath in it two things : Firft,

there is Vmtiwinc, an expiation, &amp;lt;y^ ftthf^ion by way of

price. Secondly ,
there is wv/awWr, an Inheritance by

way of p#r^/? ,
and acqutftian, Ephcf.i.i^. Hee was

made of a Woman, **ade under the Law, for two ends,

?r*7w r and ^.^x^cwr H
f

0a&amp;lt;77*r ; that wee might rtf-

deemeus from the curfe under which wee lay, and. that

hee might purchafe for us the inheritance which we had

forfeited before
5 ( for ib by adoption in that place I un-

derftand in a coinplexed andgenerall fenfe every good

thing which belongs unto us in the right ofourfbn-fhip

with Chrift, and that is the Inheritance.of glory, Rom. 8.

17, 23.) Now all this is effected by the obedience of

Chrift
!

/ death ;
for in that was the acl of

impetration
or

procurement, confifting in the treaty betweene God and

Chrift. But there is yet further required an execution^ re-

all effe&amp;lt;ftualne{Te,and*z##^// application ofthefe unto us. As

itmuftbein regatd of God zfatufaclion and a pttrchafe, fo

it muft be hkewife in regard ofw an acluall redcmptivn
and inheritance. And this is done by the intercejpon of

Chrift)which is the commemoration^ or rather continuation

ofhii Sacrifice. Hee offered it but Once 9 and yet he is

aPrieft/^r ever, becaufe the Sacrifice once offered doth

for ever remaine before the Mercy-feate. Thus as in many
ofthe Legall oblations there was rlrft mattatio,. and then

Oftenfio : Firft,the Beaft was flaine on the Altar, and then

the Blood was together with Incenfe brought before the

Mercy-feat, Levit.l6* 11-15. So Chrift was firft flaine,

and then bj
hu otone Blood hee entred into the holy place,

Hebr.y.iz. io.i2. That was done on the earth without

the gate,this in heaven, Hebr . 13.11,12. That the Sacri

fice
or obtaining of redemption, this the Application^ or

conferring ofredemption. The Sacrifice confifted in the

Death of Chrift alone , the application thereofis grounded

upon Chrifts death is it s merit, but effected by the Life

jjfQbrift as its immediate caufe. His death did obtaine,

his

_
VERSE 4.



us life did conferre redemption upon us. And the refore

n the
Scriptures

our juftificacion and falvation are aftri-
|

totne LifnfGhrtfl, Hee was delivered &r our
j

&S| and Rtfi iigalM fw 9Hr\y$$wti#ft} JUw. 4*f !

f

f GMft te mt rAijcJt yw? faith u VAttte } you are yet in

l G*rt* 15.17. Hee fhafi convince the world

Je 9 tecfutft
I
goe

to my FatherJohn \& Io.

Itve you fiak live alfo, hhn 1 4. 1 9. It wee bee

dead with Chrift, wee beleeve that wee fhall alfo live

with him, Rom. 6. 8, Being made psrjeft) or confecrated
:
orevcr, he became the Author of eternall falvation unto

all them that obey him, Htbr. 5. 8.7.28. Hee is Me yer-

fettly
to favf, becattjc hee ever liveth^Hcbr.jA^. Wee

were reconciled in his death ; but had he there refted,wee
could never have beene acquitted nor entred in , for hee

was to be our forerunner. And therefore the Apoftle ad-

deth a WOM^V* *&quot;&amp;gt; a much mere to the Life of Chrift,

Much more being reconciled fhall wee bee
f&amp;lt;rved by his ///*,

Rom. 5. 10. Not in pointofmerit, but onely of efficacy
for us; as in buying Land,the laying downe of the price

giveth a man a meritoriotu intcrtft , but the delivering of

the deeds, the religning ofthe property, the yeelding up
of the poffeiTion giveth a man an attuttt interefl in that

which hee hath purchafed : fo the death of Chrift dtfcr-
veth , but the interceffion and life of Chrift apptjetk fal

vation unto us. It was not barely Chrifts dying , but his

Dying vittortoujly , fo that it was impolTible for death to

h*4d him, /iffsi. 24, which was the ground of our fal

vation- Hee could not juftifie us, till he was declared to

bee juftified himfelfe
; there the Apoftle faith , that hee

wis jttfttfied bj the
Spirit,

i Tim. 3.16. Namely by that

Spiritjwhich quickned him, Rom. 1.4. 8. n. i Pet. 3. 18,

|
When Chrift offered himfelfe a Sacrifice for finne, hee

was nttmbrcd Amongft tranfgreffort 9 M*rke 15. 28. Hee
; bare our finnes along with him on the tree , and Ib dyed
\ under the wrongs ofmen, and under the wrath of God , in

both
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Doth reipedls as a guilty per(on ; but when he was quick- VE R s E 4.
led by the Spirit ofholinefle, hee then threw ofFtheiinnes

j

ofthe world from his fhoulder, and made it appeare that

lee Was a righteous peribn , and that his righteoufnefle
was the righteoufnefle of the world. So then our faith

and hope was begun in Chrifts death, but was finiihed

in his life,hee was the Author of it , by enduring the crffi,
and he was the finifher of it, ty fating dowxe ontherivht

hand ofthe throne ofGod9 Hebr. 12.2. The Apoftle fummes

up all together. It is God tbat ]uftifiet
h

y who is hee that

condemned? It is Chrift that dyed* yea, rather that u rtfen

againe, who is wen at the right ha**d ofGod, why alfo maketh

nterceflion for usy ROM.%. 33,34.
Now then to fliew more diftinftty the nature and

excellency of Chrifts
Intercefflon: It confifteth in thefe

particulars: fii^his appearance 9 orthe prefexting of his

erfon in onr nature and in hi* ovene^ as a publtke perfon . a

ncdtatoHr* a fponibr and a
pledge for us, as I*da was

?oth a mediator to requeft, and a furety to engage him
elfc to beare the blame for ever with his Father for hi&quot;

)rother Ben]amin t Gen. 43. 8, p. And Paul for Onefimu^
^Mediator. I befeech thee for my fonne Onefmtu, Phil,

v. p. i o. And a Jponfor, If hee hath wronged thee, or.

oweth thee ought , put that on mine account , I will re

pay it,w. 18, 19. So Chrift is both a Mediator and furety

Secondly, the prefenting ofhis merits as a

t-ufaffion^for the debt of finne, and as a
publike price, for

the purchale ofGlory, for the Jurtice of God was not to

be intreated or pacified without a fatisfaclion ; and there

fore where Chrift is called an Advocate , hee is called a

Propitiation too, i lohn 2.2. Becaufe he doth not intercede

for us , but in the right and vertue of the price which hee

payed. For the Lord fyared not hu Sonne, but delivered

him up for us all, \om. &. 32, Hee dealt in the full rigour
of his Juftice with him.

:i

. v _ . Thirdly,
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The Priefthood of Cbnjl.

Thirdly,in the name of his perfon , and for the vigour
and vertue of his merits , there is a prefcnting ofhis

4/X-

firef,
his wtff, his requeft,and interpellation for us 9 and fo

applying both unto us Father, I will that they alib

whom thou haft given mee , be with me where I am, &c.

Fourthly &amp;gt;

to all this doth anfwere the confent of the

Father , in whofe bofome hee is , who beareth him al-

waycsjohn 1 1.42. And in whom he w mil pleafcd, Matth.

17.5. Who called him to this office of being as it were
Mafter of Requefts in the behalfe of his Church , and

promifed to heare him in his petitions, Aske of me , *m
willgive thee, &c. Pfal.2.%. Thus as once when

&amp;lt;^ck^

Im , The Tragedian was accufed in Areoptgo for im

piety, his brother Amjttas ftood out as his Advocate,

uimg no other plea but this, hee opened his garments
and fhewed them cubitum fine maw , how hee had loft

his hand in the fervice ofthe (late, and fo vindicated his

brother : or as Ztlcucut , when he put out one of his

owne eyes for his Sonne who had beene deprehended in

adultery, delivered him from halfe the punifhment
which himfelfe hath decreed againft that finne : or, to

come neerer , as when the hand fteales , ifthe backe bee

fcourged, the tongue may, in matters that are not capi-

tall, intercede for difmiflion : fo Chrift when hee fuf-

feiedforus ( which hee might more juftly doe than any

one man can for another, becaufe he was by divine pre

ordination,and command, and by his own power,, more

Lord of his owne life ,
than any other man is of his,

/^io.i8. iCortnth.6.\9.) may juftly in the vertue of

thofe his fafferings
intercede in our behalfe for all that,

which thofe his iufterings did deferve, either for the ex

piation
of fmne, or for the purchafe of falvation. In

which fenfe the Apoftle faith, that the blood of Chrift is

z freaking or interceding W$
/ifcr. 1 2.24.

Bv all which we may obferve the impiety of thePo-

pifa
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pifa Doctrine , which diftinguiilieth betweene Mediators VERSE
of Redemption , and Mediators of Intsrcejfiov t affirming
that though the Saints are not redeemers of the world,

yet they are ( as the Courtiers of Heaven ) Mediators of
InterceiTion for us, and fo may be fought unto by us.

To which I anlwer , that wee muT: diftinguiQi of inter-

ceding,or praying for another. There is one private, and

another pHblikf* (which fome learned men have obfer-

CdmertJt.de

Eccl.pxg. tit.

ved in Chrifts owne Prayers :

) or praying out of Chan

ty , and out of Inftice or Office: or
thirdly,- praying out of

,with feare and trembling, or out of Authority
which is not properly Prayer , ( for Trayer in its ftrideft

fenfe is a propoling of requefts for things unmerited,
which wee exped ex vi

promiffi out of Gods gratious

promife, and not cxvtpretii, out of any price or pur-
chafe ; (but the

prefcttting ofthe vtill and good pleafure of

Chrift to his Father y that he may thereunto put his feale

and confent ; the defiring ofa thing fo , as that hee hath

withall a right joyntJy or beftowing it, who doth defire

it. That the Saints in heaven p and the blefled Angels
doe pray for the State ofthe Church Militant , as well as

re/oyce at their conversion , in as much as charity remai-

neth after this life, feemeth to be granted by ftp ***&quot;*

*&&Hieromy neither know I any danger in fo affirming
ifrightly underftood. But iffo, they doe it onely ex cha-

itate Ktfratresy not ex
officio

at medtatores. Out of a ha*

bit of charity to the generall condition of the Church

( for it reacheth not to particular men ) not out of an
office

vf
mediation y as ifthey were fet up for publike perions,

ippointed not onely to pray for the Church in generall,
3ut to prefent the prayers of particular men to God in

their behalfe. To bee fuch a &amp;lt;JM*diator belongs onely to

Chrift , becaufe true interctjit* ( as it is a publike , and

authoritative ad) is founded upon the fatisfadory merits

ofthe perfon interceding. Hee cannot bee a right Ad
vocate, who is not a propitiation too. And therefore the

Papifts

lantwm.
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&amp;gt;apifts
are faine to venture ib farre as to afeme that the

itcrccfllon of the Saints with God for us is grounded

pon the vertue of their owne merits. Wee pray the

aints to intercede for us , that is, that wee may enjoy
he fuftlage of their merits. But this is a very wicked Do-
rine. I irft , becaufe it fhareth the Glory of Chrift3and

ommunicateth it to others. Secondly, becaufe it com-
|

minicatethGods worihip to others. Thirdly, becaufe

under pretence of modefty and humility;it bdngeth in a

cutfedboldnefletodeny the faith and driveth children

torn their Father unto fervants 5 exprefly therein gaine-

faying the Apoftle, who biddeth us t*ke our requefts

knwne to God, Thil. 4. 6. And affureth us that by Chrift

wee have tMaft:fit9lt*i Hebr. 13^X9. and free tcceffit

allowed us by the Spirit, Ephef.i.iZ. whereas one chiefe

reafon of turning to the Saints and Angels, is, became fin-

full men muft not d*re to prefent themfelves or their

fervices unto God in their owne perfons,but by the helpe
of thofe Saints that are in more favour with God, and

with whom they may be bolder.

Now from this Doftrine of drifts tntcrctffw* many
and great are the benefits which come unto the Church

ofGod. As firft , our
fellow/hip with the Father and his

Sonne ; I pray for thefe, that as thou Father art in mee
j

and I in thee, they alfo may be one in us, lohnij.21. Se

condly, the gift
of the Holy Ghofl , I will pray the Father, j

and hee /baft giveyon another comforter , that hee may |

abide with you for ever,even the Spirit ofTruth, loh* 14.

16,17. all the comforts., and workings of the Spirit in

our hearts, which we enjoy, are fruits of the inierceffion

of Chrift. Thirdly, ytouttion againft all our ipirituall

enemies, wko U he that condftnneth? it is Chrift that di-

ed,yea,ratherthatisrifenagaine,whoisevenat the right
hand ofGod, who alfomaketh intercefflonfor u*, Rgm.Z,^.
34. I pray that thou wouldft kee$e them from the

cvill&amp;gt;

lohn 1 7. 1 5. But are not the faithfull fubjecl to evils, cor-

;:c
?

: _

-

: , -../ . ruptions,
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I ruptions and temptations ftill ? how then is that part of

! interceffion of Chrift made good unto us ? for under-

j

ftanding hereof, wee muft know that the interceffion

!
of Chrilt is availeable to a faithfull man prefently ;

but yet
in a manner futeable and convenient to the prefent eftate

I and condition of the Church , fo that there may bee left

roome for another life , and therefore we mult not con

ceive all prefently done. As the Sunne fhineth on the

!
Moone by leafurely degrees, till frite come to her full

| light ; or as ifthe King grant a pardon to bee drawne ,

though the grant bee of the whole thing at once , yet it

I

cannot be written and fealed but word after word , and

line after line, and adion after adion : ib the grant ofour

holineffe is made unto Chrift at firft , but in the executi

on thereof, tkere is line upon line, precept upon precept,
here a little, and there a little ; fuch an order by Chrift ob-

Terved in the distribution of his Spirit and Grace,as is moft
[iiteable to a life of faith , and to the hope we have of a

setter Kingdome. I have prayed for thee that thy faith

iile not , faith Chrift unto T^*r, yet we fee it did (hake

and totter , non
rogavit tit ne deficeret , fed ut ne prorjtu de

ficeret, the Prayer was not that there might be no failing at

all, but that it might not utterly and totally faile.

Fourthly, ithe affurancc of our
fitting

in heavenly places*
His fitting in heavenly places hath raifed us up together ,

and made HS ft with him, Eph.2. 6. Firft, becaufe he fitteth

there in our fiefh. Secondly, becaufe he fitteth there in

our behalfe. Thirdly, becaule hee fitteth there as our Cttfc

ter, C9lf* 3 T
)
2 * -^nc^ ^ is neare unto us, fMtur*, officto^&

fpintHt by the unity ofthe fame nature with us
5 by the qua

lity of his office or Sponforihip for us ; and by the Com
munion and fellowship ofhis Spirit.

Fifthly , Strength againft wr fnnes : for from his

Priefthood in heaven , which is his Interceffion; the

Apoftle inferres the writing of the LAW in wr hearts

8. 4. 6. 9,10.
F f

Sixthly

li
VERSE
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Sixthly, the faxtttficttionofohrfervu-es: ofwhich the
1

Leviticall Priefts were a type,,who were to heare the wi-

qitit;e of the holy things ofthe children of Ijvael , that they

might be accepted , Exod. 28. 3 8. He is the Angel of the

Covenant, who hath a golden Cenfer , to offer up the

prayers of the Sa :

nts , Revel. 8. 3. There is a three-fold

evillin man : Firft, an Evil/ of ftate or condition under

the gtitlt of jlnne. Secondly, an Evitt of nature, under the

corruption of finne , and under the indifpolition and in

eptitude of all our faculties unto good. Thirdly, an Evill

in all our fcrvices^ by the adherencte ofpn , for that which
toucheth an uncleane thing , is made uncleane ;

and the

beft Wine mixed with Water , will lofe much of its

ftrength and native fpirits. Now Chrift by his rtghtc-

oMfnejJe and merin,\ 4slifi
.th our perfens from the guilt of

flnne ; and by his Grace and
Spirit,

doth in meafure punfie
our faculttes , and cure them of that corruption of finne,

which cleaves unto them. And laftly , by his incenfe

and intcrcfjfion doth cleanfe our (ervtcc* from the noy-
fomenefleand adherencie of fmne , fo that in them the

Lord fmelleth a fweet favour ; and fo the Apoftle cal-

leth the contributions of the Saints towards his necefll-

ties , an odour of a Jwct fmell , a facrtfiet acceptable, andr

vseUyleapng unto &/d, Phil.A,. 18. Ge.%. 21. And this

is a benefit which runneth through the whole life of a

Chriftian; all the ordinary workes of our calling (be

ing parts of our fervice unto God, for in them we worke
as fervants to the fame Mafter) are unto us fanclified, and

to the Pather made acceptable by the interceffion of his

Sonne, who hath made us Pntin , to offer qll our Jacrtfi-

b acceptance KfOH thu Ahary Revel. I. 6. I Pft, 2. 5.ccs

Seventhly, the Iward interpellation of the foule it

felfe for itfelfe , which is, as it were
5
the eccho ofChrifts

interceffion in our hearts : The Spirtt waketh tterceffion

for tu with groatses
whtch cannot be tittered, Ron** 8. 2^6,

The
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I
The fame Spirit groaneth in tu , and more fully and di-

|
ftinftly by Chrift prayeth far *. Theje things

/
Jptake

in the world 3
faith our Saviour , that they might have my

j y fulfilled in themfelvts , lohn 17. t
3. that is, as I COH-

ceive , I have made this prayer in the world , and left a

record and patterne of it in the Church , that they feeling
the fame heavenly defires kindled in their ovvne hearts ,

may bee comforted in the workings ot that Spirit of

prayer in them , which teftifieth to their foules the qua-
litie of that intercelTion which I (hall make for them in

heaven.

Eighthly, Patience and unweariedneffe in Gods fcrvice:

Let u* rumc with patience the race that ufit before tit, loo

king unto Jefus the Author and finifher ofour faith , who
for the joy that was fet before him , endured the Croffe,

defpifing the fhame
&amp;gt;

and is fet dowe at the right hand of
the Throne ofGod, Hcb. 12. 1,2,?.

Laftiy , Confidence in our approaches to the Throne of

Grace : Seeing then that ive have a great High Prictt that is

faffed into the heavens, fefw the Sonne ofGod, let tu holdjaft

our
profejfton^

and come boldly nnto the Throne ofGr*ce9 Heb.

4, 14. 1 6. And againe, This man after he had offered one

Sacrifice for finnes for ever , jute downe on the i
ight

hand tf
God from henceforth expecting till his enemies be made
his foot-ftoole : from whence the Apoftle inferreth , Ha
ving therefore faldncjje to enter into the Holiest by the blond

ofltfut 5
and having an high Prieft over the houfe ofGod,

Let ut draw neare with a true heart 3 in full ajfurance *f

faith, &c. Heb \ o 12.23.
And all thefe things are certaine to us in the vertue of

this Interceffwn of Chrift : Firft, becaufe the Father hca-

reth him, and anfaercth htm 3 feh. 1 1. 42. 12. 28. and ap

pointed him to this office, Heb^* 4, j?. Secondly, became

the Father loveth m ;
1
fay not unto you that / wiSpray the

Fatherf*r jo#, for the fatherhimfelftjoveth you , -becaufe

hh. 16.16,27. Thirdly^ becaufe

F f a as
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as Chrift hath a Prajtr to intercede for us, fb hath he alfo

a Power to conferre that uponus,for which he intercede-th.

/ will pray the Father, and he fhall give you another Confer*

ttr^ fokx. 14. 16* IfIgo* ** awa}-&amp;gt;
the Comforter will not

come unto you ;
but if I depart , / will fend him untoyou :

/&amp;lt;?6.itf. 7. That which Chrift by his Prayer obtained for

us, by his Power he conferreth upon us; and therefore in

the Pfa/mehe is faidto Receive gifts for men 9 noting the

fruit ofhis interceflion
, Pfal.6$. 18. and in the Apoftle,

to give gifts
unto men ; noting the power and fulnefTe of

his perfon, Ephff.^-S. Having received of the Father

the promife ofthe Holy Ghoft , hee hath fked forth this

which you now fee and heare, Afts 2.33. Thus great, and

thus certaine are the benefits which come unto the Church

from the Interccffion ofChrttt.

The fourth thing inquired into about the Priefthood

ofChrift , was, what is the Venue and fruits thereof, and

they may be all comprized in two generall words : there

is Sfltitto debit*
,
the payment ofour debt , and Redand**-

ti* meriti , an overplus, and redundancie of merit. Satif

faftion&amp;gt; Whereby wee are redeemed from under the Law;
and an Acquifitton , or purchafe of an Inheritance and

priviledges for us. The obedience of Chrift hath a dou

ble relation in it ; there is, firft, Rath legate juftitit, the

relation ofa legal! righteoufncfle ; as it beares exacl and

compkat conformity to the Law 3 will, and decree of his

Father. Secondly, there is Rati*
fitpcrlegalu meriti, the

relation ofa merit over and beyond the Law , for though
it were noftrnm debitum , that which wee did neceflarily

owe&amp;gt;yet it was fvum itAtbiiHm , that which ofhimfelfe
he was not bound unto, but by Voluntary fuiception , and

coyehant with his Father, fork was the bloudand obe-
diewce ofGod himfelfe.

Here then firft is to be confidered his payment of that

debt which he did owe unto God , in which relpeft hee

is laid to Bwrc our
fanes. IQ btarc finne, is ta have the

burden
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burden of the guilt of fmn , and maledidion ofthe Law
to lie upon a man : fo it is laid, he that troubleth

you,ft&amp;gt;*Il

btare hx lodgement ,
Gal. 5. i o. The fonne fKaU not beare

the iniqtitty ofthe father , neither (hall the father ifcare the

tniquity of the fonne ;
the wickednefle ofthe wicked (Kali

be upon him,E^ 1 8. 20. So wrath is faid to Abide on a

man, loh. 3 . $6* and fin is faid to be retained^ or held in its

place , foh. 20. 2 3.
So Chrift is faid to beare our finncs in

his body on the tree, i T&amp;lt;?r. 2.14. Efai^ 3. 4, 6. and by fo

bearing them, he tooke them off from us, canceJTd the

obligations of the Law againft us, and did all whatfo-

ever was requilitc to fatisfie an offended Juftice &amp;gt;

for he

fttlfitted the Lw , which was our debt of fervice. It be-

commeth us to fulfill
all righteoufaffc, 0^/^^.3.15. and

hee endured the Crofe , and curfe , the bloody agony, and

ignominie ofthat death, which was the dtbt offnjfering^
Beb. 12. 2. and the covenant betweene him and his Fa

ther was , that ail that , (hould be done by him as our

Head and Surety % and fo hee was to tafte death for every

man
,
Heb. 2 . 9* Rom. 5.8*

* So there is a Commutation

allowed, that hee {hould be in our (lead, as it were,
A fTN^r, his ibule a facrifice, and his life a price, and his

death a conqueft ofours , and therefore is called AWAV&I

va^ wwrar, i Jim. ^. 6* A price or ranfime for all thofe

in whofe place he was made fin, and a curfe, i Cor.f. n.
Gal. 3. 15. Though hee had not any &quot;Dement or proper

guilt
of finne upon him , which is a Defcrvtng of puniili-

ment ( for that ever growes out of finne, either pcrfovallj

inherent, or at \tdknaturattj imputed, by reafonthat hee

to whom it is accounted, was feminally and naturdiy
contained in the loynes of him from whom it is on him

derived) yet.he had the guilt of finne fo farre as it notes an

obligation
and fubjechon unto punifhment^zs hee was our

Surety^ and fo m
fcrif*fortnfa in the fight ofGods Court

ofJuftice, one with us, wbohadddavcdpuniiliment,
imputeiunto^WWj O\YJ i : torn ?W

The
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The fruit which redounds to us hereby , is the expia

tion or rtm.
ffion ofour fiwcs,by the imputing ofhis righte-

oufnefie unto US. TChi* is mj hloud
of

the
^{fiy Teftament

which isjbcdfor many for -the remjfion of/tunes, Matth.26.

28. In whom We have redemption through his hlond^the

forgiveneffc offinncs , according to the riches of his glory ,

Ephef. i . 7. Heb$&amp;gt;. 1 2 . And this muft needs be a wbnder-

full mercy, to have io many thoufand taients forgiven us,

fuch an infinite weight taKen off from our coniciences,

the penalty and curie of fo many finnes remooved from

us - Our naturall condition is to be an heire of everlafting

vengeance, the.ob; eft of Gods hatred and fiery indigna
tion , exiles from the prefence of his glory, veflels fit and

full of mifery written within and without with curies,

to bemifeabie, to bee all over miferable , to be without

ftrength in our felves , to be without pitty from other , to

be without hope from God , to be without end ofcurfed-

neffe ; this is the condition of a (inner , and from all this

doth the mercy ofGod deliver us.

The manner whereby the fatisfaclion of Chrift be

comes profitable unto us , unto the remiiTioii offinne and

righteouihefle , is by f$pntatto^ Rom. 4.3. 5.8. 5.19.
No man is able to ftand before Gods Juftice, for he is a

confuming fire , H*l&amp;gt;* 12. 29. No fieih can bee righteous
if he enter- into /udgement. Hee is ofpurer eyes than to

behold iniquity ,
Hub* 1.13. for his eyes are not eyes of

fleih, Ioh i o. 4. Now all the world is guilty before God,
and cbmmeth ihort of hi* glory, &amp;lt;*wff *^, jtlyethin

mifchkfe, i lohn 5.- 19- and therefore muft bee juftified

by a forren righteoufneifc , and that ecjualitothejuftice
6feded

:

9 which -

is the/righteoufneJOie of God unto us

gratioufly imputed. We are juftined freely by hi^ grace

through the redemption that is in Jefus Chrift

To openthis
Wee muft note that two

to
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to denominate a man a righteous man. Hrft, there muft

be extant a
rightcoufneffe y which is apt and bte to

jttfttfie.

Secondly, there muft be a right and propriety to it, where

by it commeth to
paflfe, that it doth aEtnallj yuflific. Wee

muft then firft inquire what the righteoufneflfe is whereby
a man may be juftitied. Rightcoujncjft confifteth in a rela

tion of rettittidc and conformity. God made man upright ,

but they have fought out many inventions , and turned

into many crooked diverticles of their owne , Ecclcf. 7.

29. Dem
$2&amp;gt; j- A wicked man loveth crooked wtjes,

to wander up and downe in his owne courfe, ler. 1 1 . 22.

Hof. 4. 6. whereas a righteous man loveth ftraight wares,

Hc&.ii. 13. 77*/. 5.8. becaufe righteoufhefle confifteth

in re&itude : and this prefuppofeth \fome Rule , unto

which this conformity muft referre. The primitive and

originall prototype , or Ru/e of holineffe , is the righte*
oulhefle of God himfelfe , fo farre forth as his Image is

communicable to the creature , or at leaft fo farre forth

as it was at the firft implanted in man : Be jee perfeft, as

your Father which i* in Heaven M perfect , (jMAtth. 5. 48.
It is not meant of his infinite perfection, (for it was the

finne ofAd*m toaymeat being as Obd, in abfbluteneffe

and independent excellency ) but of that perfection of
his, which is in the Word , fee forth unto us for an Image
and patterne whereto to conforme our felves. Therefore
the jccondavy Tt^lc of righteoufheflfe , or rather the fame
rule unto us revealed , is the L*i* of God written in lus

Word , in the which Gods holineffe , fo farre as it is our

example , exhibiteth it felfe to the foule , as the Sun doth
communicate its light thorow the beame which con -

veyesit. Now in the Law there arc two things $ one

principal!, 0^/&amp;lt;?u0&amp;lt;rj
the other fecondary, MtUdtkioni

upon fuppofitibn of difobedience : Curfcd is every **c

that contmutth net t* *ll
things which are written in the

Botkc of the Law to dee them , Ga/.$. 10, So then upon
foppofitidnof the finneof man, two things arc required

!_
;

F f 4 unto
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unto fafttficAtion , the expiation of finne , by fuffering the

curfe , and the fulfilling
ofrighteoufneiTe de ^*, againe

Man created might have beene juftihed by obedience only
but man lapfed cannot otherwife appeare righteous in

Gods fight, out by a double obedience ; the one pajjiveytoi

thefawfattftn of his vindicative juftice, as we are his pri-

fiw ;
the other aclwc, in proportion to his remunerative

juftice, as we are his creatures.

But befides this , that there muft bee a righteoufnefle
extant , there is required in the perfon to be j uftified or

denominated thereby a
propriety thereunto , that it may

be Hit righteoufneffe , Icr. 33. 1 6. Now there may bee a

two-fold propriety to righteoufnefle , according to a

twofold manner of unity. ( Umttu entm pr&ftanti*

fundamcntum preprictatt*
/id

offictttm prtftitum. ) Firft,

there is a ptrjomll and individual! uniy , whereby a man
is unui in jc &amp;gt;

one in and by himfelfe , and fb hath pro

priety to a duty performed , becaufe it is performed in

his owne perfon, and by himfelfe alone . Secondly, there

is a common nnitj , whereby a man is un*u cum *Uo , one

with another , or whereby many are anum in altqto pri
me

,
one in and with iome other thing, which is the fbun-

taine and originall of them all* And this is the ground
of

RightcoufHeJTc imputed ; for in the Law a man is j ufti

fied by performing intire obedience in his owne perfon,
for the Law requireth righteoufneffe to be performed

by a created and implanted ftrength, and doth not put,

fiippoie ,
or indulge any common principle thereof out

ot a mans felfe : Therefore legallrighteoufneife ismoft

properly called Ourowne nghtioujneffc&amp;gt;
and is let in oppo-

fition to the righteoufiiefle
of God , or that which is

by grace imputed, Rom. i o. 3* Ph*l.$ .89. We fee then

that in this matter ofimputation either of finne or righ

teoufiiefle, for the clearing of God from any injuftice or

partiality in his proceedings there muft ever bee fome

unity or other betweene the parties, heewhofe fad is

imputed.
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imputed, and the other to whom it is imputed. It would
be prodigious and againft rtaion to conceive that the fal

ofAngels fhould be imputed unto men , becaufe men hac

no unity hi condition either of nature, or covenant with
the Angels, as we have in both with Adam.

This common untty is two-fold, either tatara/l, as be-

tweene us and Adam , in whom we were feminally con

tained , and originally reprefented ; (for otherwife than

in and with *Adam , there could at the beginning be no
covenant made with mankinde , which ihould ex

&CJHO
reach unto all particular pei ions in all ages and places of
the World:) OrF*/#r*r;,asbetweene a man and his

Surety ^ who, in conftcttu fort, are but as one perjox. And
:his muft bee mutual^ the one party undertaking to doc
x&amp;gt;r the other , and the other yeelding and confenting
thereunto, as betweene us and Chrift ; for Chrift volun-

arily undeitooke for us, and we by the Spirit of Chrift
are perfwaded and made willing to confent, and by feith

:o caft our fins upon Chrift , and to lay hold on him. And
&amp;gt;efldes,

the will ofthe parties, who are, the one by default,

he other by companion and iurctifhip, engaged -in the

debt; there is required thewtll AMdeonfent of the Indgc 9

:o whom the debt is due , and to whom it belongeth
n the right of his jurifdidion , to appoint fuchaforme
)f proceeding for the recovery of his right , as may ftand
&amp;gt;eft with the honour of his Perion, and the fatisfadion

of his Juftice, who if hee would, might in rigour have

refufed any furety, and have exaded the whole debt

of thofe very peribns , by whofe onely default it grew.
And thus it comes to pafle , that by grace wee have fel-

owlhip with the fecond^^w, as by nature with the

irft, i Cor. 15. 45. 48. So then betweene Chrift and

us there muft bee an unity , or elfc there can bee no im-

utntion. And therefore it is that wee are laid to bee j-
Vified by faith , and that faith if imputed for rtghteouf*

neffe, Rom. 4. 5. not the sredcre f the aft of bclecving ,

as

44?
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as if that were in fe , accounted righteoufnefle , as it is a

worke proceeding from us by grace ; but becaufe it is

ixcHlum and InftrttmentHm umonis , the bond of Union

betweene us and Chrift , and by that meanes makes way
to the imputation of Chrifts righteoufnefle unto us.

Therefore wee are faid to be buried^ and crucified in and

with Chrift, by the vertuc offaith concorporating Chrift

and a Chriftian together, and communicating the fei-

lowfhip of his fufferings and refurredion, Rom. 6. 6.

Gal.6. 1 4. Epkef. 3.17. Phil. 3.10. If I be lifted ttpy faith

our Saviour, / wiU draw *tt men after mee
; crucem c$n-

fcendtt, & me iffttc adduxit , when Chrift hanged on the

Crofle, we in a fort were there too. As in Adamwe were
all in Paradife , by a naturail and feminall vertue ; fo in

Chrift by a fpirituall vertue,wherebym due time faith was
to be begotten in us , and io we to have an actuall beeing
ofgrace from him 9 as after our reall exiftence we have an

actual! beeing ofnature from 9s&amp;lt;4dam* Thus wee fee that

Chrift did for us fulfill all righteoumefle , by his paflive

meriting and making fatisraction unto the remilHon of

linnes. By his active, covering our inabilities , and doing
that in perfection for us , which we could not doe for our

felves. Firft, heefuffered ourp*mfimet , hewasw0#-

dedforour tranfgreffion ^
hee TVAt brutfed for our

iniquities 9

the ch^mfement ofour peace wot npon him
y
and with his

ftripes
VPS are healed : Efay 53.5.

If it be here objeded, that an innocent perfon ought
not to fuf&r for a nocent, for guilt is infeparable from 1m :

The fen/hall not bure the
iniqnitj ofhi* father , neither fhmli

thefather beare the iniquity of the(on ;
the foitle that fln^eth,

the fume fia II die. Tor the clearing ofthis obj ection, we
muft note, that there is a two-fold manner ot

gutlt, -(as I

before touched) either fuch as growes out of finne inhe

rent, which is the deferving ofpunijkment ^ as it IS in US:

Or fiich as growes out of
fi*nc imputed , and that not by

reafon ofunion natural!, as the guilt ofAdams finnc is

imputed
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imputed unto us (which manner ofimputation is likewife
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fundamenturn dementi, and caufethus to deiente punifh-

ment) but voluntary by way of vadimexj a*d fttfceptton,

And ib guilt is onely a free and willing obnoxioufnefle un

to that punilhment which another hath deferved. A-

mongft (infiill men it is true, that the ibnne fhall not beare

the punifhment of the fathers finne : Hrft, becaufe he is

altogether perlbnally diitincl:. Secondly* becauie hee is

not appointed fo to doe , as Chrift was , lohn 10.18

Thirdly , becauie hee is not able to beare them , fb as to

take them off from his Father, as Chrift did ours : He was
limlelfe able toltand under our punifliment without fin-

ting, and was able by (offering them, to take them off

Tom us, becaufe his Peribn was anfwerable in dignity,
and therefore (by the grace ofGod, and the acl ofhis Di
vine jurifdidion in ordering the way to his owne fatisfa-

dtion) equivalent in juftice unto all ours. Fourthly , be-

caufe he hath already too many ofhis owne to beare. But

et, if the will of the forme goe along with the father in

inning , it is not ftrange 9 nor unuluall for h m to fuffer for

lis fathers and his owne finne together , as for the conti

nuation of the lame offence 5 becaufe, though he doe not

will the puniftiraent , (as Chrift did ours) yet imitating
and continuing the finne, there is Vvlnum &amp;gt;n caufa, 3

for the

puniihment too.

Now for an anfwtt and refolution of the queftion ,

whether an innocent perfon may fuffcr for a nocent, we
muft note firft , that God out of his Dominion ^ver all

ngS) may caftpaines upon an innocent perfon, as it is

manifeft hee did upon Chrift : And what ground ofcom-
laint could any creature have againft God, ifheefhould
lave created ;k in fire , and made the place of its habitar

iontheinftrumentof its painc? Doe not weourfelvcs
without cruelty upon many occafions

, put creatures that

lave not offended us unto paine?

Secondly , iti$ iK&amp;gt;t univerfaily againft equity for one
to

Kd.Grot.de

litisfaftiont
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fuffer the punifhment ofanothers fmne : we fee the in~
:
ants of Sodome , Babylon , jEgypt 5 of Corah, Dathan

,

ind zAbiram , were involved in the punifhment ofthofe
finnes of which themfelves were not

gui-lty. The Lord
referveth to himfelfe the punifhment of the fathers on
the children ,

hee punifhed the finnes of three hundred
and ninety yeares all together , Ez,ek 4. 2. 5. Cham com
mitted the finne, and yet Canaan was curfed for it. Gen. 9.
22. 25. The finne was Gehe&ics alone,and yet the leprofie
cleaved not to him onely , but to his pofterity. 2 King. 5.

27. The finne ofcrucifying Chrift was the Jewes inthat

age alone, and yet wrath is come upon them to the ut-

termoft, even unto this day. UMattb.ij. 25. i Thef. 2.

1 6. *sfcha* treipafled alone, but hee perilked not alone,
but his fonnes, and his daughters, and all that hee had

withhim. lofi.j* 2 4- I &**& 21. 21. ludgfy. 56. i
King*

33. Iercm.12. 30.

Thirdly, the equity hereofin the cafe ofChrift , doth

herein plainly appeare : when all parties are glorified^ and
all parties are willing and well p/tafed , there is no in/ury
done unto any : and in this the cafe is fo : Firft, A
parties art glorified, the Father is glorified in the obe

dience of his Sonne. / have both
glorified my name, a*&

1 m/l
glerifie

it againe , lohn 12. 27, 28. / have
gtorifiet

thee on earth ,
I have finifked the work* vhtch thou gavefl

me to
doc&amp;gt;

Ioh. 1 7. 4. The Sonne is glorified, Thou mtdeft
hint a little lower than the Angels , and crowncdft him
with Glorj and Honour, Hcb.l. j+ lohn 17. 5. and the

firmer is glorified,
/ will that -where lam they may be *l

fo , that they may behold my Glory* &c. lohn 17. 14. Se

condly, All parties are wi&tng ; nrft, the Father is willing
for by his Ordmatton hee appointed Chrift to it, Aft* 4

27, 28. by his love and tender Compajfio* hee beflowec

Chrift upon us, lohn 3. 16. by his Divine Acceptation
hee refted well pleafed in it, UWatthci?. 5. in one

word, by his wonderfull Vijedome hee fitted it to the ma-
niftftation
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nifeftation of his glory and mercy , to the reconciliation

of him and his creature , and to the exaltation of his

Sonne. Secondly, the Sonneis witting, hee chearefully
ubmitted unto it , Heb. 10. 9. and freely loved us, and

*ave himfelfe unto us , Gal. 2. 20. Thirdly , the (inner is

willing , and acceptetha
and relyeth upon it, as wee have

Teene at large before in ^the third verfe , fo that there can

3e no injury done to any party, where all are wilting,
and

where all are glorfad.

Fourthly, that an innocent perfbn may thus w lattice

and equity fulfer for a nocent ; there is required (befides

thefeafts of ordination in the fupreamc, ok fabmijfiw in

the furety, and of confent in the delinquent ) Hrft, an in

timate and neare conj*nttion in him that fuftereth with

thofe that fhould have fuffered. Severall unions and

conjunctions there are, as Politic^ betweene the members
and fubjefts in a State , and * thus in a Common-wealth

univerfally fmfull , a few righteous men may as parts of

that finfuli fociety, be juftly fubjecl: to thofe temporary
evils which the finnes of the fociety have contrafted,

and the people may jultly
fuffer for the finnes of the

Prince
&amp;gt;

2 SMIH* 24. 17. and he for theirs , i Sam. 1 2. 15.

Secondly, tytturaH ,
as betweene parents and children ,

fo the Lord vifited the finnes of Dathan upon his little

ones , T^amlf. 1 6 27. 3 3. Thirdly, Atyfttcall,
as betweene

man and wife , (b the Lord puniihed the finnes of
m*x*i*k the Prieft of Bethel , by giving over his wife

unto whoredome , Amos 7. 17. and we fee in many cafes

the husband is lyable to bee charged and cenfured for

the exorbitancies of his wife. &quot;Fourthly, St/pftt&amp;lt;ttorif,znd.

by confcxt , as in the cafe of fidfjufforcs mobfidcty who
are punifhed for the finnes of others whom they repre-

fent, and inwhofe place they ftand as a caution and mu
niment againft injuries, which might be feared, as we fee

in the Parable of the Prifbntr committed to the cuftodie

0fanother pcrfon , r^/#.2O. 39.42. Fifthly, Pojfejfi-

rie
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r/&amp;gt;,as
betw^enea man and his goods , and fowee finde

that a man was to offer no beall for a finne-offering, but

that which was hu owne, Levtt. 5.6,7. Now in all thefe

.refpefts, there was in fome manner conjuii&amp;lt;flion be-

tweene us and Chrift , Hee converfed amongft men, and

was a member of that Tribe and fociety amongft whom
hee lived ,

and therefore was together with them under

that Romane yoke, which was then upon the people,
and in that relation paid tribute unto

C&amp;lt;tfar
: hee had

the nature and feed of man , and ib was fubjeft unto all

humane and naturall infirmities without (inne : He was

myftkally carried unto his Church, and therefore was
anfwerable for the debts and misdemeanours of the

Church. Hee entred into covenant, and became furety
for man, and therefore was liable to mans engagements,

Laftly , hee became the ^oflfelTion., in ibme Ibrt, of his

Church ; whence it is that we are laid to receive him,and
to have him, i lohn 5.12. not by way of Dominion , (for
fo wee are his, i CW. 6. 1 9.) but by way vKComnwtion
and

propriety ;
and therefore, though we cannot offer him

up unto God in facrifice for our (innes, yet we may in our

faith and prayers fhew him unco his Father, and hold him

up as our own armour and fence againfl the wrath of God,

Secondly , there is required in the innocent perfon

fuflfering , that hee have a free and full dominion over that

from which hee parteth , in his fuffering for another. As
in furetiiliip, a man hath free dominion over his money,
and therefore in that refpecl hee may engage himfelfe to

pay another mans debt ; but hee hath not a free dominion

over himfelfe or his owne life , and therefore he may not

part with a member of his owne in commutation for an-

others^as Za/eticmdid for his fenne) nor bee AW^C,
to laydownehis owne life for the delivering of another

from death,, except in fuch cafes as the Word ofGod li-

miteth or alloweth. But Chrift was Lord of his owne
life,
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life, and had therefore power to layh downe and to

take it up. And this power hee had (though hee were in

all points lubjecT: to the Law as wee are) not fblely by
vertue of the hypoftaticall union , which did not for the

time exempt him from any of the obligations of the

Law ,
but by vertue of a particular command , conftituti-

op, and deiignation to that fervice of laying downe his

life , Thff commandment have / received cf mj Father
,

lohn 10. 1 8

Laftly , it is required that this power be ample enough
to breake through the fufTerings he undertaketh , and to

re-aflame his life
,
and former condition againe. / have

power to lay tt downe , and I have power to take it
ftp.

So

then the fumme of all this
, by the mod juft 3 wile, and

mercifull will of God , by his owne rnoft obedient and

voluntary fufception, Chrill Jeius, being one with us in a

manifold and moft fecret union , and having full power
to lay downe , and to take up his life againe by ipeciall

command and allowance of his Vather given him , did

moft juftiy , without injury to himfelfe , or diilionour to,

or injurtice in his Father , fuflfcr the punilhment oftheir

finnes , with whom hee had fo neare an union , and who
could not themfelves have fuffered them with obedience

in their owne peribns , or with fo much glory ta Gods

juftice, mercy3 and wifedome.
If it be here againe. objeded, that finne in the Scripture

is faid to be pardoned, which feemes contrary to this pay
ment and fatisfaction To aniwer this , wee muft note?

.

firft^that in the rigour ofthe Law, Nox* (cquttttr cap-tt,

the delinquent himielfe isinperfontafufFerthe penaltie

denounced ;
for the Law is , In the day that Jhou eat eft

thou /halt d)t ; and the Ibule that finneth it Jhatt dye.

Every man fhall beare his owne bunhen y Gx/. 6. 5. So

that ttie Law, as it ftandsin its owne rigour, dot-hnot

adm-t ofany coaimutation, or fubftitution ofone for ano

ther.. Secondly, therefore ,
that another perfon fuffe-

_
VERSE 4.
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ring may procure a difcharge to the p erfon guilty , and be

valide to free him, the will; confent, and mercy ofhim to

whom the infliction of the punifament belongeth inuft

concurre , and his overrruling power muft difpence ,

though not with the fubftance of the Lawes demands ,

yet with the manner of execution
,
and with that rigour,

which bindes wrath peremptorily upon the head onely of
him that hath deferved it. So then wee fee both thele

things doe iweedy concurre ; firft^a precedent fatisfadion

by paying the debt ; and yet fecondly, a true pardon and

remimon thereof to that party which fhould have paid
it ; and out of mercy towards him, a difpencing with the

rigour ofthat Law , which in ftridnefle would not admit

any other to pay it for him.

Thus wee fee how Chrift hath fufFered our puniih-
ment. Secondly, hee did all obedience

, and fulfilled all

aftions of righteoufnerTe for us
5 for fitch an Bigk-PneH

became us who u
holy^ harmdcffe, undefiled,fepa^atefrom (in

neri, Heb.y. 26. Hee came not into the world but for

u$ , and therefore hee neither fuffered, nor did any thing
but for us. As the colour of

the-glaflfe is by the favour of

the Sunne-beame (hining through it made the colour of

the wall, not inherent in it, but relucent upon it, by an

extrinfecall aflfedion : fo the righteoufiiejOTe of Chriil by
the favour of God is (b imputed unto PU

3
as that wee are

quoad gratiofam Dei co/pettttm , righteous too : In

which fenfe I underftand thofe words , He hath not be

held iniquity in lactb 9 neither hath hee feenc pcrverfeneffc

in Ijrtel , ?tyn&amp;gt;. 13.21. Though it is indeed in him, yet the

Lord looketh on him as cloathed with the, righteoufnefle
of Chrift , and fo is faid not to fee it , as the eye ieeth the

colour of the glafle in the wall , and therefore cannot be

hold that other inherent colour ofits owne , which yet it

knoweth to be in it.

Now of this Doclrine of testification by Chrifts rig

imputed , wee may make a double
ttfe

: Firft, it

may
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may teach us that great duty oFft/fi-dwalli we fee no

righteoufneffe will jtoftifie us but Chrifts, and his will not

confift but with the deniall of our own, And furely what*-

ever the profeifionsofmen in word may be, there is not

any one duty in all Chriftian Religion of more difficulty

than this , to truft Chrift onely with our faivation. To
do holy duties, of hearing , reading 9 praying , medita

ting, almef-giving, or any other actions or charity or de

votion, and yet (till to abhorre our feives and our workes,
to efteeme our feives after we have done all, unprofita
ble fervants , and worthy of many ftripes ; to do good
things, and not to reft in them

; to owne the fliajne and

dung of our folemoe fervices : when we have done all

the good workes we can, to fay with l^ebemiah^ Re-

member mt 9 O my God, concerning this , &amp;lt;wd jpare mt

according t+the grcatnejfcof thy Mercy , Nthem* 13. 22.

and with David , Tothee , O Lord, belongeth metcj, for
^hoH rendereft to every man according to his veor^e 5

Pffilm.62. 12. It is thy mercy to reward us according to

the uprightneffe of our workes, who mighteft in Judge
ment confound us for the imperfection of our workes.

To giveGo$i the praifeof our working, and to take to

our telves the ftiame of polluting his works in us&amp;gt; There

is, no dodtine fo diametrally contrary to the merits
^of

Chrift, and the redemption of the world thereby, as ju*
ftification by workes. No.Papiftin the world is or can be

more contentious for good workes than we both in our

Doctrine and in our Prayers, and in our Exhortations to

the people. We lay no faith juftifieth us before God but

wgrkjng frith*,
no mart is righteous in the fight of men,

nor to be efteemed, hut by workcs */ hohfeffe 5 with***

folineffc no man fliall ice God, he that is Chrifts is *^
but of goodwork?* , purifiethhuniielfecvenfts.heis pttcer
and walketh as he did in this world. Here onely is the

difference
-,
we do tlxm, becaufe they are our D*tj , and

tcftifications of our love and thankhdneffe to Ghrift, and

VERSB 4.
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of the workings of his Spirit in our hearts
;
but we dare

not trtift iMthem, as that by which we hope to ftand or

fall before the tribunall of Gods Juftice, becauie they are

at beft mingled with our corruptions, and therefore do-

themfelves &quot;Hand in need of a high Piieft to take off their

iniquities W.e know enough in Chrift to depend on, we
never can finde enough in ourselves. And this confidence

we have,ifGod would ever have had usjuftified by works,
he would have given us grace enough to fulfill the whole

Law, and not have-left a Prayer upon publique record for

us every day to repeat, and to regulate , all our owne
Prayers by , forgive *u our

trcfyaffes. for how dares that

man fay, I fhall be juftitied by my works, who muft eveiy

day fay , Lord forgtvc me my fins. , And be
merctfttll unto me

A finntr. Nay, though we could fulfill the whole Law
perfe&amp;lt;frly, yet from the guilt of finnes formerly contra

cted we could no other way be Juftified ,,
than by lay

ing hold by faith on the iatisfattion and fufferings of

Secondly , it may i teach us confidence againft all fumes,

corruptions , and temptations. W.h* /&&/*; arty xbmg to

the charge of Gods eletl ? // it God fkdt
\tifttfi& .h, who u

ht that cwdemneth ? ft is Christ that diM,&c. Satan is

the-biackeft eiieii)yy ^Dct&amp;gt;iinne is.the wbriVthing he can

alle^ge.againftfej or-
iily^oule

is or ^an be fiibj^d
: mitd

5

for -Wett is U&fl tetiU* tt/^QlAoKi # -much( as Meli isi of

(k)ds ;

makinaj ;
, -L

;

ut* firme-ontiy of ifiittei-- H^lMs -made
*- d -

|
J

khdKf Chrift came to deftroy^he-workc-s^ ^and ip^ni^r
the- arguments and rfeafejiipigstof^telDe^iil , .TJbou canft

not ftand; before God, MthS sitaWy fcfc^hou 4rt a gt^ev^Us

fiflner ,
:

^rid he is a devoiiring fip^.-Bdt faith can aniwer,
-Chriftj^-able be&amp;gt;tlvtoover;atocl4:&amp;lt;Dj&amp;lt;3u^e my iiitie, .to-ana^ke

it vanifli as a inift, -andto^ut it-as farre.: out of mine

ownefighv as the :Eaft ^ftown.tfhe Weft. Butthou -Mft

finhes /are fo many and
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b fbule 5 furely the blood of Chrift is more acceptable to

my iouleand much more honourable and precious in it

elfe, when it covet eth a multitude of finnes. P**l was
a perfecutour, a blafphemer, and injurious, the greateft of

all iinners , and yet he obtained mercy 3 that he might
&quot;

&amp;gt;e for a patterne of all long-foffering to thole that fhould

fter beleeve in Chrift. If I had as much finne upon my
bule as thou haft, yet faith could unlade them all upon
Chrift, and Chrift could fwallow them all up in his mer-
cie. But thou haft ftill nothiog to do with him 3 becauie

hou continued in thy finne. But doth he not call me,
nvite me, beleechme, command me to come unto him?
If then I have a heart to anfwer his call, he hath- a hand
to draw me to himfelfe , though all the gates of Hell, and

powers of darknefle, or finnes of the World flood be-

weene. put thou obeyeft not his call. True indeed and

pitifull it is, that I am dull of hearing, and flow of fol

lowing the voice of Chrift, I want much faith : but yet
Lord thoudoft not ufe to quench the fmoaking flax , or
to break the bruifed reed

$
I beleeve, and thou art able,

to helpe mine unbeleefe. I am refolved to venture my j

foule upon thy mercy , to throw away all mine owrre

loading, and to cleave onely to this plancke of falvation.

.But faith purifieth the heart, whereas thou art uncleane
ftill. True indeed, and miferable man I am therefore, that
the motions of finne do workein my members. But yet
Lord I hate every falfe heart; I

delight in thy Law with
mine inner man, I do that which I would not, but I con-
fent to thy Law that it is good , I defire to know thy Will,
to feare thy Name , and to follow thee whitherfoever
thou leadeft me. Butthefe are but .empty velleities, the

wiiiiings and wouldings of an evill heart. Lord to me be-

longeth thefhameof my failings , but to thee belongeth
the glory of thy mercy and

forgivenefle. Too true it is

that I do not all I ihould : but do I allow my felfe in

any thing that I lliould not ? do J make ufe of mine infir-

2 tnities
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inities to yuttifie my felfe by them, orfhelter my felfe

under them , or difpenfe withmy felfe in them ? though
I do not the things I fhould, yet J love them, and delight
in them, my heart, and Spirit, and all the defires of my
fouk are towards them; I hate, abhorre, and right with

my felfe for not doing them. I am afaamed ofmine infir

mities, astheblemitliesofmyprofeflion, lam wearieof

them, and groane under them as the burdens ofmy foule :

I have no lull, but I am willing to know it, and when I

know, to crucifie it. I heare of no further meafure of

grace, but I admire it, and hunger after it, and preffe on to

it- I can take Chrift and affliftipn, Chrift and perfecution

together.
J can take Chrift without the World, I can

take Chrift without my felfe. I have no unjuft gaine, but

I am ready to reftore it* No time have I loft by earthly

bufinefle from Gods. Service, but I am ready to redeeme

it. I have followed no iiafull pleafure, but I am ready to

abandon it, no evill company, but I mightily ?kbhorre it.

I never iweare an oath , but I can remember it with a

bleeding conscience 5 Inevernegleftedaduty, but I can

recount it with revenge and indignation. I do not in any
man fee tfee. Image of Chrift, but J bve him the more

dearly for it, and abhorre my felfe for being fb milch un

like it. I know Satan, I iliallfpeed never the woffewith

God, becaufe I have theefor mine enemie. I know I

ftall fpeed much the better, becaufe I have my felfe for

mine enemie. Certainly he that can take Chrift offered,

he that can in ail points admit him, as well to purifie as to

juftirie, as well to rule astofave, as well his Grace as his

Mercy, need not feare all the powers of darkneflfe, nor all

the armje$ of thefoukft fins which Satan cancharge his

conference withall.

The fecond great virtue and fruit of the Priefthood of

Chrift was ex rfdundantt* mfrtti , from the redundance

and over-flowing of his merit. Firft , he doth merit to

have a h#rch ; for the very being of the Church is the
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effed of that great price which he payed; therefore the VERSE
Church is called a purehafed people, i Pet. 2. 9. A*k$ of\

me , and / will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance^

T/^/. 2, 8. when he made his fbule an offering fbrfinne,

he did by that means fee his feed, and divide a portion
with the great, 8fat. 53. 10,11,12. The delivering and

felefting of the Saints out of this prefent evill world was
the end of Chrifts Sacrifice, Gal. i. 4. Secondly , he did

Merit all fuch gwd things for the Church, as the great
love of himfelfeand his Father towards the Church did

refolve to conferre upon it. They may I conceive be re

duced to two heads: &quot;Firft, Immunity from evill , what-

foever is left to be removed after the payment of our

debt , or taking off from us the guilt and obligation unto

puniihment. Such are the Dominion of Sinne. Sinne fhali

not have dominion over you, Rom. 6. 14. The Law of the

Spirit of Life in Chrift lejtis, hath made me free from the

Law of Sinne and of 1&amp;gt;eatb,
Rom. 8.2. He that committeth

Jinne, M the fervant if Jinne 3
but if the Sonnt JbaUma^ej

free , you [ball be free indeed , fohn%. 34, 36. He that

borne of God doth not commit finite ^ I lohn 3. 9. That is,

he is not an artificer of finne, one that maketh it his ti ade

and profeffion, and therefore bringethit to any perfedi-
on. He hath received a Spirit of ludgement, thatchaineth

up his lufts, and a Spirit of burning, which worketh out

bisdrofte, Efai. 4. 4. 0^^.3.2,3. Mttth. 3. z. Such

is, The Vanity of our minde , whereby we are naturally

unable to think , or to cherifh a good thought ,
2

. 5. Ephef. 4, 17. The Ignorance
and hardneffe of onr

carts , unable to perceive,
or delight in any Spiritual!

thing, Ephtf 4. i8.M. 1.5.1^24. 25,45. Thetyir/f*/

difobeaience and habitual! ftrangeneffe and averfenefle

TomGod, Sphef. 4. 18. lob. 20. 14. Such are alfo all thofe

flavifb, affrightfully
and contumacious ejfefts

in the Lavi&amp;gt;\

n terrifying the confcience, irritating concupifcence ,

and compelling the froward heart to an unwilling andi

Ggj unwel-
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unwelcome conformity. The Law is now made our

&quot;ounfeller, a delight to the inner man, that which was a

.ion before, hath now fbode and fweetneflHfHt.

Secondly &amp;lt;JM,4.ny prtviledgts and dignities in the ver-

ue of that Principal! and Generail one , which is our

Unity unto Chnfl : from whence by the fellowiliip of his

rloly and quickning Spirit, we have an .Vnftion which
|

eacheth us his wayes , and his voyce , which Jantttfietb

tir nature, by the
participation

of the Divine nature,

that is, by the renewing of Gods moft holy and righte
ous Image in us. Which Janftifisth -oar Persons, that they

may be Ipirituall Kings and Priefts. Kings, to order our

own thoughts, aflfeclions, deiires, ftudies towards him,
to fight with principalities, powersy corruptions, and fpi-

rituall enemies. Pne^t^^ to offer up our bodies, Ibules,

prayers, thankfgivings, almes, fpirituall fervices upon that

Altar, which is before his Mercy feat, and to (lay and

mortifie our lufts and earthly members, which fantlifieth

all our attions, that they may be fervices to him and his

Church, acceptable to him, and profitable toothers. Se

condly, from this unity with him growes ow. adoption*
which is-another fruit of his Sacrifice- He was made of
a woman, made under the Law, that we might receive

The Adoption of Sonnes 9 Gal. 4,5. By which we have

free accefle to callupon God in the vertue. of his Sacrifice,

fure fupplies in all biir wants, bec^ufe our Heavenly.ra-
ther knoweth all our needs, a moft certaine inheritance,

and falvation in hope ;
for we are already, fnved by

hope, Rom. 8.14, and Chrift is to us the Hope of (} torj,

Col* 1.27. Laftly, there is from hence our exaltatiov, in

our final! victory and i eiurreftion, by the fellowfliip and

vertue of his victory over death, as the firft fruits of ours,

i C&r. i
&amp;gt;.

2 0.49. Phil. 3. 21. And in our complete falva

tion, being carried in our foules and bodies to bepre-
fented to himfdfe without ipot and blamelefle, .Eph. 5.

26, 27. and to be brought unto God, i Ptt.$, 18. NOW
to
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together I Remiflion of aiifinnes, difcharge of all debts,

deliverance from all curfes
3 joy, peace, triumph, fecurity,

exaltation above all evils, enemies, or fears; a peculiar,

purchaic-d, royall feed, the gift of God the Father to his

Sonne) deliverance from the dominion and fervice of all

finne, vanity, ignorance, hardnefle , diiobedience, bon

dage, coadion, terror; iandification of our perions, na

tures, lives 5 aclions; adoption, hope, vidory, reiurredi-

on, falvation, glory. O u, hat a price was that which pro
cured it ? O what manner of perions ought we to be for

whom it was procured ?

T he fifth thing to be fpoken of about the Priefthood

of Chrift I fhall difpatch in one word, which is the Dnty
we owe upon all this, tirft, then we fhould not receive

fo great a grace in vaine, but by faith lay hold upon it,

and make uie of it. Let us feare , lakh the Apoftlc, left

aprotnije hewg left /#, of entrtvg tr.to bis reft , any ofyou

ftldfeemc to cimcftort of it -

for unto Kswas the
Gofpell

reached as well M vxto thtm- but ike Woid preached did

*&amp;lt;ot profit
them , not being mixed with faith

in them that

heard tt, Htb- 4. 1, 2. God in Chrift is but reconcileable

unto us, One with vs in hisgoodwill and in his proclama
tion of peace. When two parties are at variance, there

is no aduall peace without the mutuall conlent of both

againe ; till we by faith give our confent, and actually

turne unto God, and feeke his favour, and lay hold on the

mercy which is fet before us
5 though God be one, in that

he lendeth a mediatour, and maketh tender of reconcile

ment with us, yet this Grace of his is to us in vaine, be-

caufe we continue his enemies ftill. The Sun is let in the

Heavens for a publike light, yet it benefiteth none but

thofe who open their eyes, to admit and make ule of its

light. A court of Juftice or equity is a publike fanduary,

yet it adually relieveth none but thoie that feeke unto it.

Chrift is a publike and uiriver&ll Salvation, let up for all

Gg 4
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commers, and appliable to all particulars, lob.
3, 16. He

is not willing that any fhould periih, but that all fboM
come to

repentance^ 2 Tet&amp;gt; 3.9. tie tafted death for every
. But all this is not beneficiall unto life, butman.

onely to thofe that receive him. Onely thofe that receive

him are by thefe mercies of his made the Sons of God,
hn i. 12. without faith they abide his enemies ftill.

God in Cfarift publifheth himfelfe a God of Peace and

Unity towards us, Gal. 3.20. Andfetteth forth Chrift as

an All-fufficient treafure of mercy to all that inthefenfe
of theirown mifery will fly unto him, Revet. 22.17. But
till men beleeve, and are thus willing to yeeld their own
confents* and to meete his reconciliation towards them,
with theirs towards him, his wrath abjideth upon them
ftill ; for by beleeving onely he will have his Sons death

&**%) effettftatt , though it were fnffictcnt before. O
therefore let us not venture to beare the wrath of God,
the curfe of fin, the weight of the Law, upon our own
{boulders, when we have fo prefent a remedy, and fo

willing a friend at hand to eafe us.

Secondly we (hould labour to feele the vertue of the

Priefthood and Sacrifice of Chrifts working in us, pur

ging our confciences from dead workes, renewing our

nature, cleanfing us from the power and pollution of
finne 5

for when by the hand of faith , and the fweet

operation of the Spirit we are there withall fprinkled, we
{hall then make it all our ftudy to hate, and to forbeare

finne, which fqueezed out fo pretious blood, and wrung
fuch bitter cries from fo mercifull a high Prieft ;

to live no

longer to our felves, that is, fecnn&um hommem^ as men.
i Or. 3 3. H&amp;gt;f.6*j.

After our ownlufts and wayes: but

(as men that are not their owne , but his that bought

them) to live in his fervice, and to his Glory, i Cor6 . i p.

20. 2 Cor. 5.14. i Pet. 4, 2. All that we can doe is too

little to anfwer fo great Love, Love to empty himfelfe,

to humble himielfe, to be God in the flefh, to be God
on
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on a CrofTe9 to take off from us the hatred, fury and ven

geance of his Father, to reitore us our primitive purity and

condition againe. Why Ihould it be efteem d a need-

lefie thing to be moft rigoroufly confcionable, and exad-

ly circumfpeft, in fuch a fervice as unto which we are

engaged with fo infinite, and unfearchable bounty ? He

payed our debt to the uttermoft farthing , drunke every

drop of our bitter Cup, and laved us * wwnxfc , throughly ;

why fhould not we labour to performe his Service, and

to fulfill every one of his moft fweet Commands to the

uttermofttoo?

Thirdly, we (hould learne to walke before him with

all reverence and feare, as men that have received a

Kingdome which cannot be moved, Heb. ia. 28. And
with frequent confideration of the high Prieft of 6ur

profelTion,
that we may not in prefumption of his mercy,

harden our hearts, or depart from God, Heb.$. 1,8. But

in due remembrance of the end of his Sacrifice, which

was to purchafeto himfelfe a peculiar people, be zealous

of allgood workes, Ttt.i. 14.

Fourthly, we Ihould learne confidence andboldneflfe

towards him, who is a Great, a Faithful!, and a Mercifull

high Prieft ;
this ufe the Apoftle makes of it. Seeing we

have a preat high Prief^ let us holdjAft our profejfion,
and

come with boldmffe unto the Throne of Grace , Heb. 4. 1 4,

15, 16. And againe, Having therefore holdwjfe to enter

into the Holieft by the blood, of Itfus^ and having an high

Prieft over the Uonfs of God, let at drw neere with a true

hfarr, infullafar&amp;lt;wcc offaith, &c. #^.10.19.22.

Fifthly , we learne perfeverance and ftedfaftneffe in

our profefllon,
becaufe he is able to carry us through and

fave us to the uttermoit. 1 his is that which indeed makes

us partakers
of Chrift. We are made partakers of &amp;gt;?#,

it

we hold the beginning of our confidence ftedtaft to the end)

Hek$.i^i The confidering of him, of his perfeverance
in finifhing his own worke, and our faith, and his power

and

VERSE 4.
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and ability to faveus to the uttermoft, will keepe us from

faulting in our fervice and the profeffion we have taken,

//&amp;lt;f,iz.2,3. 10.23.

Sixthly^we have hereby accefTe to prefent our prayers,
and all our Spirituall Sacrifices upon this Altar, Iprinkled
with the blood of that great Sacrifice, and liberty to
come unto God by him wholiveth to make interceiTIon

for us, Hcb. 7.25. In him ivc have acceffe with confidence

fyfatthyEph. 3.12. Therefore the Lord is faid to have his

eyes open to our prayers, to hearken unto them, I Ktno. 8.51.
Becaufe he firft looketh upon our perfons in Chrift, be
fore he receiveth or admitteth any of our fervices.

Laftly, we ought frequently to celebrate the memo-
rie, sjnd to commemorate the Benefits of this Sacrifice

wherein God hath been fo much glorified, and we fo

wonderfully faved. Therefore the Lord hath of purpofe
inftituted a lacred ordinance in his Church, in the roome
of the Palchall Lambe, that as that was a prefiguration
of Chrifts death expected, fo this ihould to all ages of
the Church be a refemblance and commemoration of

the fame exhibited, So often as ye eat this Bread* and

drinke tf}ts Cf
*P&amp;gt; Je fiw forth the Lords Death till he come,

i Cor. 11.26. For in the ordinances he is Crucified before

Cjal. 3.1. Therefore the Apoftle jiiore than once

inferres from the confiderationofthis Sacrifice and Office
of Chrift, our duty of not forfaking the aflemblies of the

Saints, and of exhorting and provoking one another,

#^.3.13.10.24.15.
Now I proceed to the laft thing mentioned in the

words concerning the Priefthood of Chrift , and that is

about the Order of it. Thou art a ^rieft [jor ever ajter the

Order of Melchifcdeck^ ~]
Stcundum verbum , or fccttndttm

fxorem & rationem\ the Apoftle readeth it C1 **
&quot;,

ac

cording to the Order of Jttclchifedcckj Priefthood. Of
this Lfylclchijedcc^ we finde mention made but in two

places onely of the whole Old Teftament, and in both
^

very
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very briefly 5 the fitft in the Hiftory of Abraham retur

ning from the daughter of the kings, when

being the Prieft of the moft high God, brought forth

Bread and Wine, and bleffed him, Gen. 14, 1 8, 19,20.

and the other in this place. And for thiscaufe the things

concerning him and his Order att^H*** hard to be

understood. Heb*$. Ii. It was fo then, and it would be

ftill,if Saint /Whadnot cleared the difficulties,and {hew

ed wherein the Type and the Antitype did fully anfwer 5 ,

which he hath largely done in Heh.j.
For underftanding and cleering the particulars which

.are herein condderable, here are iome queftions which

offer themfelves, Firft who Mclcbtfedccl^
was ? Secondly,

what is meant by T&amp;gt; his Order? Thirdly, why Chrift

was to be a Prieft after his Order, and not after Aarons ?

Fourthly, why he brought forth Bread and Wine ? Fifth

ly, what kinde of blejling it was with which he bleffed

Abraham ? Sixthly, in .what manner he received Tithes ?

taftly, in what fenle he was without Father, and without

Mother, without beginning of dayes, or end oflife ?

Firftj for Mdchifedec]^ who he was much hath been

ftid by many men, and with much confidence, (a) Some
Heretickes of old affirmed that he was the HolyGhett.

(b) Others, that he was an AvgclL (c) Others that he was-

Sem the Sonne of Noah, (d) Others that he was a Can*-

anitt% extraordinarily raifed up by God to be a Prieft of

theGentilesa (c) Others that he was cbrifl kimjeife, ma-

nifeft by a fpeciall difpeniation andpriviledge unto Abra*

^winthe fiefli, who is faid.to have feene his day, and

rfjoyced, /oh. 8-5 6. Difference alfo there is about Salem&amp;gt;

the place of which he was King. Some takeitfbr fe^&quot;

faicw&amp;gt;
as

*
fefepbus, and moft of .the Ancients. Others

VERSE 4,

y\d. Cameron.

a*

Pctr &quot;5

for a City in the halfc tribe of
eap 3 .

within the River c
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;qux

Jordan, where Hterom reports that ibme mines of the

Palaceof c/^p/^//f^^were.inhis dayes
conceived to

remame. Tedious I might be in.infiftingon this point
who
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vho Me/cbtfet ect^wzs.

But when I find the holy Ghoft

Durpoiely concealing his Name, Genealogie, beginning,

ending, and defcent, and that tofpeciall purpofe -,

I can-

lot but wonder that men fhould toile themfelves in the

darke to finde out that of which they have not the leaft

ground of folid conjecture, and the inevidence whereof
s expreflely recorded, to make Mstchifedecl^ thereby the

itter Type of Chrifts everlading Priefthood.

Secondly, what is meant by *& , It is as much as the

tate, condition, or prefcribed Rule of Melchifcdec^ and
that was &amp;lt;?

&amp;lt;fo &amp;gt;!**{ V&quot;^ After thepower ofan cndlefle

life,
tieb. j.l 6. Not by a corporall undion, legall ceremo

ny ^ or the intervening acl of a humane ordination:

t by a heavenly inftitution, and immediat unftion of
:he Spirit of life, by that extraordinary manner wherc-

he was to be both King and Prieft unto God, as Mel-

tfideekjNzs* In one word, herein ftandeth the dignity of
the Order of Chrifts Priefthood ; That it was a Heavenly,
a Powerfull, an Endleffe, a Royall, a Righteous, and a

Peaceable Priefthood.

Thirdly, Why was he not a Prieft after the order of

Aaron ? the Apoftle giveth us an anfwer, BecAttjethe Law
made nothing-perfect, but was wcakc and

unprofitable , and

therefore was to be abolilhed, and to give place to ano

ther Preifthood. Men were not to reft in it, out by it to be

led to him who was to abolifhit, Hcb. 7.11.12. as the

Morning-ftarre leadeth to the Sunne, and at the rift

thereof vanifheth. The Miniftery and Promifesof C
were better than thofe of the Law

5
and therefore his

Priefthood, which was the office of difpeniing them, was
to be wore excellent likewife, Heb. 8.6. For when the

Law and Covenant were to be aboliflied, the Priefthooc

in which they were eftabliftied, was to die likewife.

Fourthly, Why &amp;lt;Melchifcdcc\^iwgttt forth Bread anc

Wine? The Papifts, that they may have fomething to

build the idolatry oftheir made upon, make &amp;lt;Melch

to
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to Sacrifice bread and wive, as a Type of the Eucharift. I

will not fall into fo tedious a controverfie , as no way ten

ding to edification , and infinite litigations there have

beene betweene the parts already about it. In one word
-,

We grant that the Ancients do frequently make it a

Type of the Eucharist but onely by way of allxfion , not

o( literal! frcdtttion,
or

ftrittfrefigttration-,
as that, out of

Egypt have I called my Sonne , and in Rama was there

a voice heard , which were literally and hiftorically true

in another fenfe , arc yet by way of allufion applied by
the Evangelift unto the Hiftory of Chrift, Marth.2. 15,18.

But we may note ; firft , it is not Sacrificavit , but Prom-

lit , he brought it forth , he did not offer it up. Secondly,
he brought it forth to Abraham as a Prince to entertaine

him after his conqueft, as lofcpkuS) and from him Caytan
underftand it; not as a Prieft to God. Thirdly, he, if

he did offer, he offered Bread and Wine truely, thefe

onely the lying fhapes thereof, and not bread andmen
Wine it felfe which they fay are tranftibftantiated into

another thing. Fourthly , the Priefthood of Milchipdecl^
as a&quot; Type, and of Chriit as the fubftance, was ixupxCecnt , a

Priefthood which could not pafle unto any other either

as Succeflbur or Vicar to one or the other,and it was onely

by Divine and immediate Unftion ; but the Papifts make
themfelves Priefts by humane and eccleiiafticall ordinati

on to offer that which they fay Melchtfrdek^ offered
5
and 6y

that meanes rnoft infolently make themfelves either Sue

ceifours, or Vicars9 or Sharers and Co-partners and Wor
kers together with him and his Antitype, Chrift Jefus, in

the offices of fucha Priefthood as was totally uncommuni-

cable, and intranfient^f/^.^.z^.
and fo moft iacrilegiouHy

rob him of that honour which he hath aflfumedto himlelfe

as his peculiar OtHce.

fifthly 3 what kinde of bleiTing it was wherewith

dihtfedec!^ blefled Abraham? To this I anfwer, that

there is;a twofold Benedtttion. The one Charitatria , out

of

VERSB 4,

Loco fuprx ci

tato.
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uod dcbtbut

Deo,

it in manu

Mekbifedcc.

minortm

j&amp;lt;u cw

^OJMTIC
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of love , and fo any man may bleffe another by way of

euprecation or well-wifhing ; 1 he
bleffi^g of the Lord

be HpvnjGUi
roe bltfleyou in theName of the Lord* Pjal* 1 19.

8. the other Attoritariv*, as a King, a Prieft, an extraor

dinary fupcriour and publike perfon, byway oforfice, and

to the purpofe of effecting, and real! conveying the blefling
itfelfe defired : without attcsntradicluM, faith the Apoftle,
the icfftis bitfed of the greater, Heb. 7. 7. and fuch wasYnis

of Mslchijedeck* Benedtttio obfignans , a feale , aflurance,

and efted:iiall confirmation of the promife before made,
Gi),. 72. 2, 3.

Sixth!/, in what manner he received Tithes ? I anfwer

with Calvm , that he had /#* dectmarttnt ,
and received

them as teftifications of homage , duty and obedience

from Abraham ^
for the Apoiile ufeth it as argument

to prove his greatnefie above Abraham , which could

be no argument in the cafe of pure gift.
Since gifts,^*/*-

nw gifts, though they prove not a general! mferioritie in

him that receives them , yet they prove that in that cafe

there is fomething which may be imputed, and which de-

ferves acknowledgement. But in this particular
all the ac

knowledgements are from Abraham to Melchifedet\. Be-

fides nothing was here by Abraham or Melchijedecl^
done

after an arbitrary manner, but ExtraordtnariofttritMt affla-

tti & ex officiOy on both (ides as learned Cameron hath ob-

ferved.

Laftly 9 in what fenfe he was TO&amp;gt;
and &amp;gt;ty, &c.

without Father, Mother, or Genealogie ? I anfwer with

Chrjfottome , that it is not meant literally and ftridly 5

but onelythe Scripture takes&quot; notice of him,as an extra

ordinary man , without fignifying his line , beginning ,

end, or race, ( zsWtberiw faMof RuftM, that he was Ho*

mo ex fe natus ) that fo he might be the fitter to typifie

Cfrrifts Perlbn and excellencie in whom thofc things
were really true, which are onely quoad MOS, fpoken of

the Type, of whofe beginning, end, or Parentage , we
neither



neither have, nor can have any knowledge. Thefe things VERSE
thus premiled , it will be eafie - for you ta preoccupate
thole oblervations which grow betweene the Type and

the Antitype, which therefore I will but curlbrily pro-

pofe. :w &amp;lt;

[fyt

Note, firft, that Chrifts Priefthoodis fuch as didinducc

aKingdome,withit,. for Melchifedcckyvas King of Salem*

and Pricft of the moft high Gad. j This, Saint Hicroni, and

from him Ambrofi, report to have becne meant by the *?*

der of Melcbifedeck^y namely , Regale Sxccrdotturn , that

Chrift was to be &.Rojall Priett. By way of merit purchar
ling a Kingdome

of his Father, and by way ofconqueft re*-

covering it to .himfelfe out of the. hands of his enemies.

This myitery was obfcurely intimated ;in the marriages air

l9sWed between the Xegall a^id Sacerdotall Tribes of lud*

and Levty which confulion was:in the other Tribes inter-

4icT:ed,as I have before obferved.

NotV fecondly, thatChrill: byofFering up himfelfe a

Sacrifice,unto CJocL, is become unto his people a King of

R^lneoufncfieiW
We Lord. our

r&amp;gt;ghteaujncjfe
: ill which

fenfe he is calkd , ~ke Prii.ee of /iff, s&cli 3^. 15. that is , he

hath all Power given him as a Prince, to quicken,, and to

Jultitie
whom he will, /&amp;lt;//? 5. zp, 21. And this comes

tjr^m Jbj:s Sacrifice, ;andperfedobedieiicejto us imputed,

$i)d by us vvith faith applied and apprehended. , For
h^-

ying ifeliiUcd.Ac nghtouii]e(ie of the Lavy , and Jufti-
fied himleife by .niiyg from theDexid, he became, being
thus made perfect, the Authour of right^oufneire and fal-

We had in us a \vhole ki^od^ms of
: there

,
was iii him that ilipjiild

ce,f
and lighteoulheiTe , That

as.pnne raigKed unto, de&th) even fa might Grace through

vffstfAfffy unto, eternatl life by Icfa Chrift ~ottr

ow. 5. 2 1. -and therefore, we. are faidtobe Jurti-

\|he} rightemfntfle ofG^ Rom. 3.2,!, it. tl^at is,

.-nghteoulhefle as is ottrs by giftwdgractr pot bj
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ft*w.i 0.3.and fuch a righteoufneffe as God himfelfe

id performe,though in the humane nature, in our behalfe,

.io 28. P6//,2, 6,7,8.

And this is the ground of all our comfort, thcbeft di-

eftion in all our miferies and extremities whither to ffo
A King is thegreateft Onicer amongft men, and his ho-

iour and ftare is for the fupply, defence, and honour of

lis people. HeisC0/?&amp;lt;?; T*bttUr*m, the father and the

Keeper of the Lawes. If I Want any of that J uftice and

Bquity, of which his facred Bof6me is the publike trea-

ure, I may freely beg it of him, becaule he is an Officer

to difpence righteoumefle unto his Subjefts ;
(b alfb is

Chrift unto his Church. I finde my felfe in a milerable

condition, condemned by the conscience of finne, by the

teftimony of the Word, by the accufations of Satan,
full of difcomforts 5 God is a God of Juftice, and all fire,

my feife a creature offinne, and all ftubble 5 Satan the ac-

ciiferof the brethren, who labours to blow up the wrath
of God againft me. In this cafe what fhall I do ? Sure

ly God hath fet bis King on Sion 3 and he is a King that

hath life and righteoiunefTe to give to me ; that hath

grace enough to quench all fin, and the envenomed darts

of Satan , in whom there is ereded a court of Peace and

Mercy , whcreunto to appeale from the feverity of God,
from the importunity or the Devill, and from the accu

fations and teftimonies of our owne hearts. And indeed

he had need be a King of righteoufheffe that (hall Juftifie

men, for our Justification is in theremiilion of our fins 5

and to pardon finnes , and difpenle with Lawes is a re-

gall dignity ^
and God taketh it as his owne high and

peculiar prerogative, /, even 1 am he vtho bhtteth

thine iniquiti* for mine owne fake , and will nst remember

thy pnnes, Efai. 43. 25. No man, or Angel, or createc

powera no merit, no obedience, no rivers of oyle, nor

mountaines of cattell, no prayers , teares, or torments,

can wipe out the ftaines, or remove the guilt
of any
linne
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finne , / onely , even / and nne can elfe doe it. Non
but a Divine and, Royall Power can fubdue finn

And this is a ground of a fecondcomfort,thatbein
a King ofRighteoumeflfe he is rich in it,and hath treafur

to beftow ; that we have a Kingdome , a treafure , anc

abundance offinne ; fo we have a King that hath alway
a refidue offpirit

and grace, that hath a moft redundan

righteoufnefle from faith to faith, Rom. i. 17. A man
faith can never ouer-grow the righteoufnefTe of ou

King. Ifwe had all the faith that ever was in the wori

put into one man, all that could not over-clapfe the righ

KoufnefleofChrift, orbetoobigge for it. As if a ma
had a thoufand eyes, and they faould one after anothe

iooke on the Sunne, yet ftill the light would be revealec

Tom eye to eye ; or as if a man fhould goe up by tenn

thoufand fteps to the top of the higheft mountaine, ye
lee could never over-looke all the earth, or fix his eye be

yond all vifible obj eels, but fhould ftill have more eart

and heaven difcovered unto him from ftep to ftep : io

hereisanimmenfityinthe righteoufnefle and mercy o

*od, which cannot be exhaufted by any finnes , or over

ooked, and comprehended by any faith of men. A
God doth more and more revealehimfelfe, and the righ-
eoufhefle ofChrift unto the foule$ fo man maketh fur-

her progrefles from faith to faith. And therefore wee
bould learne everlafting thankfulneffe unto this our

ting , that is pleafed to bee unto us ^Melchifedecl^y a

TVi^tofatisfiehis Fathers juftice , and a Prince to be-

owhisowne.
Note thirdly , Mclchifedecl^ was King of Salem , that

, ofPeace. Here are two things to be aoted, the ?/*&amp;lt;*,

Citie of the Canaanites ,
and the

Jignification thereof,

which is Peace : Firft then we muft obferve, that Ckrift

of Gentiles, of thole that liveda

abominable lufts : Such were fome of jou&amp;gt;
butyou are

H h walked,

VERSE
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ut yon are

, i W6 . IIt Bee a man never fo
nnhillorundeane, heehath not enough to pofe or non
plus the mercy and righteoufnefle of Chrift; hee can

I
bring reconciliation and peace amongft Jebuftes them-

jielves Though our father were an Amorite, our mother
anHittite, though wee were Gentiles, eftran^d from

S?&quot;

1

.^.
11101*^ 11^, hopes, ends: though we had

JuitmedSodomeand Samaria by our
abominations, ye

hecanmakeus/;/^^^^w,heecan make oar &amp;lt;*M

fnves M white ^/*w,he can for aU that eslubl^ An cvcr-
lafting covenant unto wy Ephcfi. 11-14 EJai. i 18

*&amp;gt;tk

16.61-63. I was a blafphemer, a persecutor , vew iniu-
nous to the Spirit of Grace in his Saints, I wafted I Wor
tte&amp;lt;U haled into prifon,! breathed out threatnings I wa&amp;lt;;

mad, and made havocke of the Church, I was with
in one ftep ofthe unpardonable finne, nothing but icno-
rance bctweenc that and my foule; ff^L for thu
c*fel obtained

mercythat in mefirfl ] E s u s C H R i ST
*/l!-Wffr

&quot;fr& * **** to them
cr bclccve on him to

l.fc *w/rf/fc^ f fajth
Saint T^iT/w, 1. 13.1^.

^

Letus make Saint T^// Ufeofit:Firft, To /w *dto
belecvttnChrift, to accept as a moft faithfull and wor-
thy faying , that Chrift came to fave Tinners

; indefinitely
without redaction, without limitation ; and mee,; though
the chiefeft of aU others. Though I had more finnes
than eat th or heU can lay upon me, yet ifI feele them as
heavie weights, and if J amwiUingto forfake them all

?Sf^ S
{h

J
nourthe P wer and unfcarchable riches

of Chnfts blood, even forfuch a (inner there is mercy.
Secondly, Ttfa*kgforth into StimWatls acknowledge^
ment, 2 unto the Kixg cterntll, immonall

^ invifole,
God, to him that is a King ofrightcouf-

nefle , and therefore hath abundance for mee; that is eter
nal], and yet was borne in time for mee; immortall, yet

died
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died for me ; invifible , yet was manifefted in the ftefh for

me, the onely wife God, and who made ufe of that wif-

dome,to reconcile himfelfe to mee,and by the fooiifhnefle

of preaching
doth fave the world ; Bse honour and

glory for.

ever and ever,A**cn*

Secondly,from the fignification of the word , wee may
note, Where Chrift u a King of rightcoufnefle &amp;gt;

hce is a

Ktng ef Peace f^.So the Prophet calleth him; The Prince

ofTeaee^F.fai.6^ a Creator and difpencer of Peace. It

is his own by propriety
and purchace, and hee leaves it

unto US : Peace / leave with yon , my peace I
give unto

you, not as the world giveth, give I uniojott^ lohn 14. 27.

The world is eitherfallax or inops, either it deceives, or

it is deficient ;
but peace is mi*et and I can give it. There

fore as the Prophet leremie calleth him by the name of

hteo!ifneffe,lercn). ft.i6Soti\z Prophet Micah calleth

him by the name of Peace , This man (ball be thepeace,

when the Affyriansfiall
come into our Land,Micah. 5. 5 . To

which Saint Paul alkdging , calleth him fyW&amp;gt; our

cc 9 Ephtf.2.i4. By him We have peace with God,be-

ing reconciled 3 and retti i curia againe, beingjultified

by faith, vte havepeace with Cjod 9 through our Lord Je-
fus Chrift, A&amp;lt;?4.5.i. ibthatthe heart can challenge all

the world to lay any thing to its charge. By him wee
have peace with our owne confcienca , for being fprinkled
with his blood, they are cleanied from dead workes, and

fowehwethewitnejfi inwrfehfs, as the Apoftle fpea-

keth,//tf^r9. 14. i lohn 5. ib. Ront.%. 16. By him wee
have peace

with men. No more malice, envie, or hatred

of one another after once the kindneffe and love ofGod
our Saviour towards man appeared,?/?#* 3. 3 ,4. All par
tition wals are broken downe,and they which were two

before, are both made one in htm, Ephef 2. 14. and

then there is towards the brethren a love of communion,
towards the weake a love of

pitty, towards the poore a

love of bounty , either f* A\f/or &amp;lt;/?X
2
pet.i.j either

Hh 2 bro-

VERSE 4.
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Efai.ji.i?.

Rom.4-5-9

The

brotherly love or generall love , towards thofe without
!

mercy,charity,compaiTion, forgiveneffe, towards all good
workes.By him we have peace with the creatures, wee ufc

them with comfort,with liberty, with delight, with pie

ty, with charity, with mercy, as glades in the which wee
)

lee, and as fteps by the which we draw neerer to God.
Noruftinour gold or filver, no moth, nor pride in our

garment,no lewdnefle in our liberty, no hand againft the

wall, no flying Roll againft the ilone or beame of the

houfe , no gravell in our bread, no gall in our drinke, no
fnare on our table,no feares in our bed, no deftruclion in.

our prosperity 5 in all eftates we can re;oyce9we can doe
and fuffer all through Chrift that ftrengtheneth us. Wee
are under the cuftody of peace $

it keepes our hearts and

mindes from feares ofenemies, and maketh us ferve the

Lord with confidence, boldnefle and iecurity , Thi. 4. 7.

The workes of righteojtfneflc
are in peace ,

and the
effect of

rtvhteoufnejfc
is qutei r*(Jft andaffurancefor ever.

Note fourthly, from both thefe, that is, from a peace

grounded in righteoufnefle , needs muft Btejfedvejfe rc-

iultjforit is the blefledneffe ofa creature to be reunited,

and one with his leaker, to have all controverfle ended,
alldiftancesfwallowed up, all partitions taken downe,
and therefore the Apoftle ufeth fcghtcoufnefle and &lcj]*ed-

Kejfc as termes proijiifcuous.All men feeke for bieflednefs,

it is the lumme and colledion of all defires , a man loveth

nothing but in order and fubordination unto that. And

by nature we are all children ofwrath, and held under by
thecurfe, fo many finnes have we committed, lomany
deaths and curies havewe heaped upon our foules, fo ma

ny wals of feparation have we let up between? us and

God,whois the fountaine ofpleffedneffe, Till all they bee

covered,removed, forgiven and fprgotten, the creature

Cannot beblefled. BleJJtdarethfj vthoft ivtqiuties
are jet

-

given ,
and vohofe finnes are covercd^Rom.^.j. All the be-

nedidions which wee have from the moft High God
come
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come unto us from the interceffion and mediation o
Chrift. Mis Sacrifice and Prayers give us mtereft in th&amp;lt;

All-furficiency of him that is above all , and ib are afecu-

lity unto us againft all adverie power or feare , for what
or whom need that man feare, that is one with the moft

high God? LjG&amp;gt;d
be form, who can be

againft w* -Ho

8.3 i. When Godblefleth, his blefling is ever with ef
fect and fuccefle, it cannot be reverfedjit cannot be dif-

appointed; Hath hee fatd, andfia II he not doe it? or bath

andflafthc not make it good? Bthold, faith Ba-
laam

,
/ have received commandement to

blcffc , And hee

hath bUffedytnd cannot reverfe ttfl$ttmb.\ 3*1 9,10*
Note fifthly, from CMclchijedecks meeting Ab

returning from the {laughter ofthe Kings, wee may ob-

ferve the great fonvardxc/e that is in Chrift to mttt and

toblcjfihu people, when they have beene in his fervice.

Tbtft mcctcft htm that
re\oyceth and warmth rtghteouf-

neJp,Efai. 6^ 5, I (aid I TVill confefli mjfanes ^
and thott

forgavefttheiwqi4ityofmyfinne&amp;gt; Pjatm* 32.5. No (boner

did David refolve in his heart to returne to God, but

prefcntly the Lord prevented him with his mercy , and

anticipated his fervants confefllon with pardon and for-

givenefle; Thou preventeft him with the
blcffingt ofgood-

&amp;lt;Jfi*

(

Pfol.i i 3 As the father of the Prodigall ^when hee
was yet a great way off, farre from that perfedion which

might in ftriclneffe be required , yet becaule hee had fet

his face homewarct, and was now reioived to liie forpar
don and re-admittance

5 when he faw him, hehadcom-

paffion, and ran (the fathers mercy was fwifter than
the ionncs repentance) and fell on his necke and kifled

hiin, L*kf 1-5, 20. We doe notfinde the Lordfohaftie
in his pubifhments, He is flow to anger9 and doth notfttrre

all his wrath
together. He is patient and longfuffe-

nng, not willing that any ihould perifli, but that all

{hould come to repentance ; hee comes ,
and hee comes

againe, and the thitd yeare he forbeares, before hee cuts
1 __ Hh 3 downe

-1Z
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a barren tree : But when he comes with a blef-

ing, hce doth not delay, but prevents his people with

goodneffe and mercy. O how forward ought wee to bee

o ferve him,who is fo ready to meete us in his way ,
and

o bleffe us ?

Note lixthly, from the refedion and preparations

vhich &amp;lt;JW4ckifedickjMfe
for 4traham and for his men,

obferve, ThiX. Christ as King and Priefl is a cvm-

orter and rcfrcjhcr of his people
in a/I their lpiritull rvca-

rmeffe, and after all their fervices. This was the end of

lis Unehon, to heale, and to comfort his people. The

Spirit of the Lord is upon me, becaufehe hath annointed

mee to preach the
Gofyell

to the pwre, hee hath fent mee

to heale the broken hearted , to preach deliverance to the

captives,andar4Covering of fight to the blinde , to fet at li

berty
them that are brmz&amp;gt;ed, and to preach ths acceptable

yeere of the Lord, Luke^. 18, 19. T
provide afeaft o{

fattedihi gs , ofWhines on the les, of rat things full of

marrow, of Wines on the lees well refined, /*/.2$.tf.

To milke out unto his people confolations a*d abundance

?fGlorj,f*i.66.ii. To fpeake words in feafon to thofe

that are weary, and to make broken and dry bones to re-

joyce and to flourifhlike an herb, Efat. 50. 4, P
.

And this is a ftrong argument to hold up the patience,

Faith,and hope ofmen in his fervice , and in all fpirituall

affaults
;
we have a &amp;lt;LMclchifidtck^

which after our corn-

bate is ended, and our viftory obtained will give us re-

frefaments at the laft, and will meet us with his mercies.

Ifwe faint not,but wait a while , wee fhall fee the falva-

tion of the Lord, that in the end he is very pittifulland

oftender mercyjE-xW, 1 4. 1 3.lam. 5 . i i . Hee is neere at

hand, his commingdrawethmgh: He is were that jxfti~

fieth mtt, who will contend with meet Let us ftand toge
ther. Who is mine adverfary

? let him come neere to

mec. ThereadineffeoftheLprcitohelpe/is a ground of

challenge
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challenge and defiance to enemies, *P/7.4. $ . lames 5.8.

/^. 5 0.8,9. lob went forth waourning, and had a great
warre to fight; but the Lord btcffed his latter end more
than his beginning, and after his battell was ended , met
him like LMelchijedeck^ with redoubled mercies. David*

Bez,tkiah, Hemanti\z Ezrahite, and many of the Saints

after their example, have had fore and difmall
conflids&amp;gt;

but at length their comforts have beene proportionable
to their wreftlmgs, they never wanted a CMdchifedec^
after their combats to refrefti them. Rtjojcc not agatnft
met , O mine enemy , when I fait Ifiall rife , TVhen IJit in

darkneffe (he Lord fh^ll be a
light unto mee : I TVtil beAre

the indignation of the Lord , bectufs I have fnned againft

htWyUntiH hee plead my cattfe and execute lodgement for

mcc* hee will bring meeforth to the
light, and I jkallbehold

hu rightcofifajp^ Micah&amp;gt;j .8.9. He hath ftrength, courage,
refedion , ipirit to put into thofe that fight his battels,

though they* bee but as Abraham , a family of three

hundred men , againft foure Kings , yet hee can cut

Rahaby and wound the Dragon, and make a way in the

Sea for the raniomed to pafle over, and caufe his Re
deemed toreturne with lnging, and with joy and glad-
nefle upon their heads, I, even I am hee that co&forteth

JOM, who art thon that fhotildcft bee
afraid, of a man that

fh^S dte 9 ad of the Joxne of man that foaHbec at graffe?

8fai.^\, 12.

Note feventhly, from ^Melchifedeckje&amp;lt;:eivhg of Tithes

from Abraham ( which the Apoftie taketh feveraU notice
j

offoure or five times together in one Chapter, Hcbr. 7. 2,

4,6,8, 9. wee may obierve, That Chrtfl is areeeiver of
homage and tributefromhw pecp/c There was never any
type of Chrift,as a Prieft, but he received tithes , and that

j-notintheright-of any thing in himfel^e, butmeerely.in
i the vertue of his typicall office,, fo

that.originally they

j

did manifeftly pertaine to that principall Prjeft, whom
jLthefe reprefentcd, whofe perionall* Priefthood is ftan-

!_^_ HJi 4 ding
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ding, unalterable, and eternal!, and therefore the rights
thereunto belonging are fuch too.

Ifit be obj efted\ why then did not Chrift in his life

receive Tithes?! anfwer, firft, becaufe though he were the

fubftance, yet the Handing typicall Priefthood was not

boliflied till after his rniniftery on earth was finifhed,

^or his Priefthood was not consummate till his fitting at

he right hand ofGod : Secondly, becaule he tooke upon
irn a voluntary poverty for efpeciall reaions belonging
otheftateof his humiliation, and to the difpenfation of
mans Redemption ,

2 C riwh. 8. 9* You will fay , now
&quot;hrifts Priefthood is confummate, and he himfelfe is in

Heaven , whither no Tithes can be lent
; therefore none

are due,becaufe he hath no typicall Priefts in earth to re-

&amp;gt;refenthim. lanlwer, though hee bee in Heaven in his

Body,yet he is on Earth in his -Miniftery, and in the dif-

penfation ofthe venue of his Sacrifice
; and the Minifters

:&amp;gt;fthe Gofpell are m hxftcady ^ Cor, 5.10 and ought to

received M florid htmCslfe , gal. 4. 14. fo then men
are not by this excufed from rendring Gods dues unto

turn 5 firft becaufe there is in refped: of him , whole
Sacrifice wee commemorate and rfiew forth to the peo
ple , due a Testification of homage unto him. Secondly,
Decaufe in refped of us there is due a Reward of*our la

bour , for the labourer is worthy of his hire. To lay al]

together in one view , in as much as all the Types ot

Chrift,as Priefts, have received lithcs-.i& due, and in as

much as that right was not grounded upon any thing in

or from themfdves, but upon their Typicall office , and fo

did originally pertaine to the PrtncipaR Prieft ; whom
they typified ; and in as much as his Perfon and Orhce is

Eternally and therefore fuch are all theanexa, and dues

thereof; and in as much as hee hath no where dilpcnced
witbj or denied, orrefufed, or revoked this right which
from him as the Principal! all his types ever eripycd :

and laftly, in as much as hee hath lefe to the Miniiters of

his
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his Word,the difpenfation of his Sacrifice,and made them

his Awb4ffadors9 and in his Head 9 to the Church , to fet

forth him crucified in his Ordinances : for my part I do not

fee why unto them i.i the name and/right of their Maftcr,

thole rights (hould not be due, which were manifestly in

his Types , and of which himfelfe hath no where in his

Word declared any revocation.

But not to enter upon any difputes or unwelcome
controversies ,

thus much I cannot by the way but ob-

ierve.jhat theje who labour in tht Ward and Dy&rint , And

theretn ars Ambafadours for Chn/l , and ftand in his

fteadtorevealethe myfteries, anddifpence the treafures

ufhis blood in the Church, ought to have by way of ho*

mi^e toChrtft) and by way of recommence and retribution

to themfelvfs a libfrail maintenance^ befitting the honour

and dignity of that Perfon whom they reprefent, and

of that fervice wherein they minilfcer The Apoftle faith

that they are worthy of double honour^ both honour of

reverence , and honour of maintenance , and doubtleffe

the very Heathen fhall die up in judgement againft
ma

ny who prorefle the Truth in both thefe relpedls : for

the heathen themfelves did {hew fo much honour to

their devilliih priefts , that I remember one ofthe Roman
Confuls feeing a Prieft and fome veftali virgins going on

foot, and he riding on his Chariot, descended, and would

not goe into it againe, till thoie diabolicall Votaries

were firft placed Nay,their very Kings and Emperors in

Greece,Egypt, Rome^c. thought it one of their grea-

teft honours to bee withall the Priefts for the people.

Amongft the Chriftians when the Synodeof Nice was

affembled by finftanttnes command, and fome accufati-

ons, or (as the Hiftorian calkththem ) calumniations

were preferred to the Emperour againft ibme Bifhops

and Minifters,hee looked not on the particulars , but fea-

led them up with his owne fignet,
and having firft re

conciled the parties, commanded the libels to bee burnt,

adding
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adding withall that if kee fhould himfelfe fee a Bifhop
in adultery, hee would cover his nakedneffe, with his

owne royallrobe ; becaufe,faith he,the finnes offuch men
ought not to be divulged, left their examples dog as much
hurt to the fbules or others, as their fad to their owne :

for as a good life is neceffary for themfelves, fo is their

good fame ncceflary for others. The meaning of that

noble Prince was not that fuch mens finnes flatould goe
unexamined or exempted from puniihment , but to (hew
both in how high honour they who are worthy in that

function ought to be had for their workes fake, i
fheff. 5 .

12,13. and how war/ men ftiould bee in giving liberty
to their tongues ofdiftemper d paflions to cenfure, mil-

report, orfcandalizetheperfons and parts of fuch men,
i againft whom Timothy was not to receive an accufation

|

without two or three witaefTes, i Timot. 5. ip. And to

give notice ofthofe ill confequences which would enfue

ipon the publike obfcrvation of the finnes of thole men,
who in their dodrine preach the Truth , and build up
the Church. For doubtleife of other men who preach

iesinhypocnfie, there cannot too much of their fecret

villanies,andperfonalluncleanneire be deteded, thatlb

the lewdnefle of their lives may ftop the progrefle and
rowth oftheir evill dodrine.

But to returne to the point that I am upon , liberall

maintenance u due to thole that labour in the Word and
DodrineoutofJuftice, and not out of mercy, for their

workes lake. I will not preffe the examples of heathen

themlelves in this duty for the {hame of Chriftians. Wee
finde that the Prielts of Egypt had portions out of the

kings owne treafuries, and that their lands were ftill re-

ferved unto them, Ge.4j.22. And wee finde befides

thefe lands, that they had the third part of all yeerely
tributes and levies, as Diodorw Sicultu tels us. ut wee
will firftloeke upon the example of Gods owne Priefb

and Leyites under the Law. Secondly, upon the pre-

cepts
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cepts and commands of the Gofpcll. God is not leffe

mindefull of Ministers under the Gofpell, than of thofe

under the Law. Now then, if you will beleeve that

a liberall maintenance is now by God allotted unto us,

looke what he did allot to them. Firft, looke upon the

proportion of their ptrfons , and then upon the proportion

of their maintenance. &quot;For their perions it would not

bee hard to proove that the Tribe otLevi, though the

thirteenth part of the people in regard oftheir civ ill di-

vifion,were not yet the fortieth part ofthe people* Looke

into the numbring of them , and compare, Tyumfr* i 46.

with Numb. 3. 39. The other Tribes were numbred

from twenty yeeres old and upward , all that w^re able

tobearearmes, which was to the age of fifty yeares,
as

lofcphm reports; for at that age they were luppoiedto
bee unferviceable for warre ;

and yet thus their number

amounted to fixe hundred and three thoufandfive hun

dred and fifty men able to goe to warre. The Levites

on the other fide were numbred from one monethold

and upward , and yet the whole fumme amounted but

to twenty two thoufand. Now conjecture the npmber
of thofe in the other Tribes wh were under twenty

yaares ofage , and who were too old for warlike fervice

to be but halfe as many as the reft 5 yet the whole num
ber of the Tribes reckoned from their infancy upward
will amount at the leaft to nine hundred two thoufand

men. Of which number, the number of the Levites is

juft the one and fortieth part. After wee finde that they

increafed to a mighty number more, iChron* 33.3. but

the whole people increafed accordingly , for the Tribe

ofJudah which was before but feventy fbure thoufand,

was then five hundred thoufand , and in Ichofhaphats
time eleven hundred thoufand at leaft, 2 Stmueli^
iChron.j. wellthen, the Levites were but the fortieth,

part of the people ( not fo much) fo that that Tribe

was but almoft a quarter as numerous as the reft. Now
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looke in the next place to the Proportion of their main
tenance. One would thinke that the fortieth part of the

people could require but the fortieth part of the main-
I tenance in proportion. But firft they had the Tenth of ail

thcincrcaje ofieedjand fruit , and great and fmall cattell,

Ltvir. 27. 30. Secondly , they had forty eight Cittet with
fuburbs for gardens and for cattell. Numb. 35.2. Which
Cities were next to the beft, and in many Tribes the beft

ofall
j in IitfUj Hebron , in Benjamin, Gtbcon, both roy-

all Cities. So that thofe Cities with about a mile fuburbe
to every one of them can come to little leffe than the

wealth ofone Tribe alone, in that little Countrey , which
from Dan to Beerfheba was but about a hundred and

fixty miles long. Thirdly , they had all the firfl fruits
of cleane and uncleane beafts, Numb. 18. 13. Of the

fruits ofthe earth and the fleece ofthe fheepe. D&amp;lt;?/*M8,4.

Nehem.iQ* 35. of men to bee redeemed, 7y*?w. 18.15.

Fourthly, the meate Offerings , the iinne offerings ,
the

trefpaffe offerings, the heave offerings, and the wave of

ferings, were all theirs
, Nmb&amp;lt; 18. 9,10,11. Fiftly,

they had all vowes , and voluntary &amp;gt;,blattons , and conle-

crations, and every hallowed thing, Numbers 18. 8,9.

Sixthly, excepting the Holocauftthey had either the

ftioulder, or the breaft, or the skinne, or fomethi^g of

everyfacrificc which was offered, Numb. 1 8, 1 8. Levtt. 7.

Dtvt.iS.}. Seventhly the males were to appeare three

times a yeere before the Lord , and they were not to come

fmpty handed, Exod. 23. 15, 17. Laltly, unto them did

belong many recommences of in\ury^ which was the refti-

tution ofthe principall, and a fifth part, Numb9 5 7,8.
Now put the Tithes,the Cities.and thefe other conltant

revenewes togetherjandthePriefts and Levites,who were
but about a quarter as many as one Tribe 9 and yet about

three times the Revenues ofone Tribe.

But to leave this argument. Let uscenfider what the

Apoftle faith ; Let him that u
tatight

m the Word commu~
-!L , nicate
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nicate to him that teacheth, c3raa&amp;gt;97f, in all his goods $

zsBezjt well expounds it, Cjalat.6.6. The Elders that /&amp;lt;*-

hour inthc Word andTtottrtne arc worthy of double honour,

for the Scripturefaith, Thou flalt not muzzle theOxe that

treadeth out the Corne , and the Labourer if worthy ofhis

reward , I TVw. 5, 17, l8 Who goeth a warfare at any
time of hit owne charges? Who planted a Vineyard and

eattthnot of the fruit thereof* Or who feedetk a
flycke&amp;gt;

and

eatethnotojthemilkecftheflocke. Say I thefe things
At a

wrf* (that is,am I partiall
? doe I fpeake meerely out of

afFeclion,and humane favour to mine owne caufe, or cal

ling ? or faith not the Law the fame a
1
jo ? For it is written

intheLawoft-?Mo[cs,Thoftfhxlt not fnttzzlc the mouth of

the Oxe that treadeth out the Corne. Doth God take care

for Oxen f orfxith he tf altogether for cur
(tikes

? That is,

doth God provide Lawes for rewarding and encou

raging the labour of brute, beafts , and doth he leave the

maintenance and honour of his owne immediate Officers

to the arbitrary and pinching allowances of covetous and

cruel! men ?r far our fakes no dobt tht* u written , That hee

that plowcth ftcnti plow in hcpf 9 and tkat hfe that thre-

jleth in hspe ft oxId b&amp;lt;e partaker of bis
hope.

That is, that

the encouragement ofthe Minifters in their iervice might

depend upon fuch a.hope as is grounded on Gods Law

andproviiion, and that they might not bee kit to the

wills and allowances of .thole men againft whofe finnes

they were fent. And this the Apoftle proveth by ^an
ar

gument drawne from a molt unanfwerable equity. //

*ce haveJowenur.Oyou$trita% thir.gs,u :t great thing

if weefi*U retpe yovr e-mail things
? Ifyou doe rightly

j ud^e of thofe heavenly treafures which .wee bring in

abundance unto you, impoiTible it is that you fhouid

;ud^e our pajnes and fervice towards your immortal!

ancfpretious
foules fumciently rewarded -with a narrow

and hungry proportion
of earthly and perifhable things.

Doe jee not know that thej
wbtcb mmijlcr about ho/y

things,

VERSE 4.
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things, live of the
things of the Temple? And

they -which

waite at the Altar are partakers with the Altar (to note

that they receive their maintenance from the hand of
God himfelfe , whofe onely the things of the Altar are,

and not from men : ) Even ft hath the Lord ordained,

that they which preacu the Gofyell fiould live by the Go-

Jpsi/, i (707-9.7-13. And what is it To live? Firft,They
mult live AS m^n , they muft have for neceflity and for

delight. Secondly, they muft live as heleevcrs* Hee that

providethnot/0r^- owns is worfe than an Infidell, I Tim.

5,8. They muft therefore have by the Gofpell furficient

to lay up tor thofe , whom the Law ofcommon huma

nity, much more of faith, commands them to provide
for. Thirdly, they muft live M tJMtmfters* They muft

have wherewith to maintaine the Duties ef their
calling,

a good example of Piety, and Charity , and Hofpitality,

that they may confirme by pradlice , what in Dodrine

they teach, i T*mot.$z. And the inftrvments of their

calling^
which in a profeflion of fovaft and unlimited a

compaffe of learning , ( for there is no part of learning in

the whole circle thereofwhich is not helpefoll and may
not contribute to the underftanding of Holy Scriptures,

and to fome part or other of a Divines imployment ; )

cannot but be very chargeable. And alas, how many men

preach the Gofpell, andyetcanfcarcefinde the firft. and

meaneftof allthefe iuppiies
? This is the great ingrati

tude of the world ,
and withall the Malice and policy of

Satan,by the poverty and contempt of the Minifters, to

bring rhe Gofpell it felfeinto contempt, and to deterre

able men from adventuring on io unrewarded a calling,

as Calvin juftly complaines.
All that can with colour or

countenance be pretended by thofe who are guilty of

this neglect is Poverty and difability to maintaine the

Gofpell. And it were well ifthere were not places to be

found wherein Dogs and Horfes, Hawkes and Hounds

prow fat With Gods portion,
and the mercenary Prea

cher,
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cher,when he growes leane with want, is accufed of too
much ftudy . But fiippofe that poverty be truely alieaged :

Doe wee thmke poverty a juft pretext for the negleft of
a morall duty ? may a man fpend the Lords day on his

(hop-board^ becaufe he is poore and wants meanes ? Anc
if I may not rob God of his time upon pretence ofpo
verty, neither then is the fame any argument to rob him
ofhis portion. B e not deceived, God u n&amp;lt;*moc$edy name

ly , with pretence of poverty and
neceifity , as Calvin ex

pounds that placed/. 6.7. Saint /^0/beares witnefle unto
fome men, that they did zpo& be]ond their power y that

they were richly liberal! though they were deeply poore
2CV.8. 2,3. And yet thofe were but contributions out
ofmercy , \\ hereas double honour is due to the Minifters
of the Gofpell by a Law of Juftice. It is a wrong and
foolifh Apologie to pretend the puniiliment for the con
tinuance of the fault. The poverty of many men is

doubtleffe a j uft recompence for their neglecl of the ho
nour of the Gofpell. ( For God hath ever feverely puni-
fhed the contempt and dishonour done to his merTen-

gers, 2Chro.i6. 10,12. 2 Chron. 24. 21-25. I far**.
26.19,20. 2GW. ^6. i6 t 17.) Whereas on the other

fide, doe thou deale faithfully with God , fulfill to thy
power his appointment and decree , that they which
Breach the Gofpell m^y live by the Gofpell, and then
learken unto God. Honour the Lord with th/ JxfoJance and
thefirft fiuttt of all thine iwcxft ; fajbtStfy barms bse fit-
led vrtth fkmj, and iky prcffes httrfl cut with new Wine*
Prov.i.Vtie. Cotfidernowjrom this day and upward , from
the day that the foundation of the Lords Tewyla wa* laid

confidertt. Is the feed yet in the barne? From this day I

wtttieJlffv^Ha^. i^I9 . Yearecurfed with a c*rfe 9 f*r
je h*ve robbed

me&amp;gt; even this wh&le nation. Ering yte all the
Tithes into theftorehonfe, that there may be meat in mine
hanfe ,

andprwe met herewith fAith the L-rd of H&aftjy

(if you will not doe it out of duty, yet doe it out of

_. .

experi-

VERS E 4.

indan pi

,Mirii$&amp;gt;osu,

Etclejatattbtt

Calvin. IK Gi!
6.6. Siita\ ha

ft ma. pfi
H c c Itfa m^

me tit

piant. Idem in
i Tim 1-.i7.

MilfoilJnG a.1.

6 6.et in \fitn.

3.1. Bifo.ltw-
els Sermons on

.r,?,3 4 .

181.182.
on Pa&amp;lt; t6..

Sera on of tbe

Dignitiesofthe
. Hoo-

err cc.policy

on.

jot. 3.9. 325.
Bo/ton in b)A

piftfe rtdica-

ery to ha dtf*
ourft oftrue

Greg.Tbutof.
de Heub.
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VERSE 4,

The

Greg.
Oral, i6.de

Heb.i 3 .8.

experiment) fflwllnotcpenyettthcwinclowcs of Heaven,
&nd powre you ottt a bit

&quot;fling
that there flyall not bee roome

enough to receive it9 Mai 3. 9-12. There was never any
man loft by paying God his Dues, there was never any
man thrived by grudging , or pittancing the Almighty.

will conclude this point with the Apoftle. It is his

oftrinc
, faithfull Minifters are worthy ofdouble honour.

And it is his Exhortation Render to all their Dues , Tri-

3Ute to whom Tribute , Cuftome to whom Cuftome,
Feare to whom Feare, Honorsr to whom Honour, Rem* 13.3,

Note iaftly , The Prieflhcod of Chritt u aneverlafting
tefthood. Hee alfo was without father , and without

mother, without beginning of dayes, or end of life. As
man without a Father, as God without a Mother,7fo

fame yefterdaty and to day, and for ever. His name was

trttsling Ftthtr, His Goipell an SvcrUfting Gojpell,

He was a Lambe flaine from the beginning of the world.

The vcrtue ofhis blood goes backward as high as Adam,
He was fbre-ordain d before the foundation of the world,
2 Timot. t.p. The redemption of thofe that tranfgteffed
ttnder the firjt Testament , the remiilion of finncs th/tf

wrepAfti were procured by this Sacrifice, H^r.p. 15.

Rom. 3..
1 5 It goeth donciv*rd to the end of the world,

he muft raigne till all be put under his feet, and hee muft

raife up all by the power and vertue of his vidory over

death, lohn 5.16-29, And laftly, it goeth owArd&amp;gt; toal

immortality; for though the vfttt and adminiftration oi

his Prieft-hood j(hail ceafe when hee fhall have deli

vered the Kingdome to his Father , apd have brought th

whole Church into Gods prefence ; yet the vennc and

fruits of thofe Ads fhall be abfolutely eternall , for fo

long as the Saints fhall bee in heaven, fo long they fhal

enjoy the benefit ofthat Sacrifice,which did purchife not

aleafe,or expiring terme, but fcjM^/Aw*
an

endlefjt life

an everlafting glory, an inheritance, incorruptible anc

that (adeth not away, rcferved in the heaven for them.
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. sft&amp;gt; at? * sj? *?

$$&amp;lt;$$$
V-t jff; I !

VERSE .

thy right bandifbaUftrike tbrottgb

Kings in the day ofbis wrath.

VERSE 6.

He /haft judge amcngft the Heathen
, fle/hatt

JiS the places
with dead Bodies ; Hce fball

wound the heads over many Countries.

c C lrjvLs io ^l[I;JJFli; Lnji c-j

N the former part of the Pfalme we
have had the defcription of Chrifts

offices ofKig and Prie&a together
with the effc& thereof in gathe

ring a
willtHg yeoplc tmto himfelfe.

Now here the Prophet ftieweth
**othcr cffeft of the powerfoll ad-

miniftration ofthefe Offices, con

taining
his vjftoriesovet all hise-

allegorically expreCfed in a Hjfotyfofis , or lively
allufion unto the manner of humane victories; wherein
feit I (hall in a few words labour to cleare the ienfe , and

then the obfervations which are naturall will the more e-

vidently ariie.

The Lord at thy right hand.^ To lay afide the,ir expo-
(kion who underftand thefe words of God theTathJer:

I i the

4.8}
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I

downc, O yee Subjeds of this King ,&quot;

as if being exalted

to Gods right hand, he had given over the care and pro-

teftion of his people ;
for he is at the right hand of his Fa

ther in Glory and Majeftie ;
fo is hee at your right hand

too, (landing to execute judgement on your enemies,
and

to reveale the power of his Arme towards you in your pro
tection.

Now the reafons of this phrafe and expreflion , as I

conceive,are thefe two : Firft,to note that Chritts power,

providence , and protection , doe not exclude , but onely

[trenghen ,
aifift , and profper the ordinary and ; lift en

deavours ofthe Charch for themfelves. The Lord is not

At our left
hand to fuccour us in our idlenelfe and negli

gence, but at our working ha*d&amp;gt; to give fucceffe to our ho-

neft endeavours. The faord ef the Lord doth not
fight

without the {word of Gedeon , ludg. 7. 18. In tl^e mira

cles ofChrift, when hee fed and feafted men , hee never

created Wine or Bread of nothing , but blefled, and fb

changed or multiplied that which was by humane in-

duftrie prepared before. Our Saviour had Hfti.and Bread

of his owne , and -yet hee would have his Difciples put In

their net and catch, and bring of their owne, to note un

to us , that Gods power and providence , muft not ex
de , but encourage mans indultrie ,

lohn 21. 9, 10.

Hee protecleth US in vii* nottris,non in practpitiii ^ -in our

wayes, not in oar precipices or prefumptionSj.Pf*t. $&amp;gt;\

.
,^i ?

So long then as the Church is vahant and conftant in

withftanding the enemies of her peace and profperitie,
God is undoubtedly with her to blefle that courage , and
to ftrengthen that right hand

5
fo long as ^Mofes held up

his hand, God fought for
IfraeJ. There was lofotuti

iword 5 or \JHofes his hand or prayer , and upon thole

Gods bleffing, Exod. 17. 12, 13. And they were all to

concurre. Ifthe Sword fhould ceafe
3 the Prayer would

doe no good 5
for God will not bee tempted : If the

Prayer faint ^ the fword is in vaine , tor- God will not bee
- I i 2

neglected.

48?
VERS.5,6.
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neglecled. As in a curious Clocke, ftop any whecle and

you hinder the whole motion. If God promife to bee

prefent,/0/2w* muft promife to bee couragious , loft. i.

5. 6.9.

Secondly , to note unto us the care and militarie wife-

dome ob Chrift our Captaine, to meete with 3 and pre
vent our enemies , and to

intercept their blowes agamft
us j

for we may obfervein the Scripture, that Satan
ptyeth

the rtght
hand of the Church , laboureth to weaken and

affault us, where there is moft danger towards him. Let

S*t*n ftand at his
rtght

hand
, Pfa/. 1 09, 6. That is, give

him over to the rage of Satan , that he may be hurried to

execute his will. Thus Satan (Iced at the
right h*nd of

fofl:uah the high Pricfl to
refift him , Zech 3, i. Noting

the aiTiduous and indefatigable endeavours of Satan to

rcfift, difappoint ,
and overthrow the workes ofthe wor

thies in Gods Church. (/ would have come unto you* even

1 Paul, once And again* , but Satan hindcied M
,
I Theft.2.

i8.j And to divert the ftrength of men upon his fer-

vice. And therefore to rebuke him , and to ftiew to the

Church that our ftrength is from him , and due unto him;
hee alfo ftands there to outvie the temptations and impul-
fions of Satan.

Thefe are the two expofitions which are given ofthefe
Words , The Lord at

thj right h*xd. Now though of all

places f Scripture there is indeed but one literall fenfe
;

yet when two are given , which both tend unto the fame

generall iicope , and are futable not onely to the analogic
of faith

,
but to the meaning mainly aimed at by the Holy

Ghoft in the place , and when there isno.apparant evi

dence in the face ofthe Text/or preferring one before the

other : 1 thinke it is not unfit to embrace both
j
and fo

fomething I {haU touch upon both fenfes.

Shall jtrike through , or wound , or make gore bloudy &amp;gt;

Kings tn the day of ku wrath^ The word is, riattiftricfen

Kings* It is a Prophefte of things future, ipoken
as
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as.ofthings to be done. To firikf thorovo, notes a compleat

victory, and full confufion of the enemy, an incurable

wound,that they may ftagger,and fall,and rife up no more,
and that affiiclion may not arife a fecond time , Nahttm.

1.9. i Sam. 16.8. The onely difficulty is what is meant

by Kingt 3 for which we muft note, that the Kingdome of

Chrift is fpirituall , and his warre {pirituail ;
and therefore

his enemies for the moft part fpirituall. Therefore I take

it, wee are hereby to underftand the moft potent enemies
ofChrift ; whether frnitualt, we wreftle not againft fieni

and bloud , but againft principalities , and powers , and

Ipirituall wickednefle in high places, EpheJ. 6. 12. 2 Cor.

10. 4. Or Carnall , as heathen and wicked men, 7J

jW. 2.

8, 9. The fat and the ftrong enemies ofthe Church, E^e^.

34. 1 6. Our fpirituall enemies in Scripture are called

King!. Satan the Trtnce of thts world
,

the God of this

world , the Prince ofthe power ofthe ape* 7 he King of the

locttfts, &c. Smne and original! concupifcence is a Ktng.
Let 3tpnne ratgne inyour martall bodies. And the Earthly
enemies ofChrift are called Kings* The ten Hornet , that is,

ten Kings make tvarrc with the Lambe. The
Kings ofthe

earth flood ftp,
and the \Rglers were gathered together a-

gamft ike Lord and hU Chrtft
3
and Death, which is the

laft enemy, is a King. The King o/Tifrr^r^jthatraigneth
over men. And over all thele Kings doe the victories

of Chrift reach. Some by Kingt underftand the Romane
Emperours (who are called Kings, i Pet.i.i$. 17.) And
their overthrow for periecuting the Church. But fince,all

forts pf Chnfts enemies are called Kings in Scripture,
and all ofthem doe pufh at his Kingdome in the Church ;

I fee no ground why we may not by Kings underftand

them all; with their lubjeds , armies, and aflbcjates. As
in great victories, the Lords and principal! men are faid

to be overcome, when the fervants and fouldiers are rou

ted and flaine.

That is, when time, hath ri-

li 3 pened

In the day of hit wrath*]

__
VER 5.5,5.

John 16. II.

2 Cor. 4. 4.

Ephcf. ^. z.

Revel.^. n.
Rev.T7.ii.i4,
Pfal. a. 9.

Ad. 16. 27.
i Cor. 2. 8.
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VER $.5,6. pened the infolency and malice ofthe enemy , when his

j
fury is fully ftirred up and provoked , when the juft and

! foil time of his Glory is come ; That it may appeare that

]
they are overcome not by time, or chance , or humane

!

power ,
or fecular concurrence , but onely by the power

of his wrath hee will doe it. Chrift is never deftitute of

power, but in wifedome he hath ordered the times of

his Church, when to have his Church fuffer and beare

witneffe to him , and when to triumph in his deliveran

ces. So the meaning of this claufe is this , when the day
ofrecompence is come , when the (innes and provocations
of his enemy is ripe , when the utinolt period o his pa
tience is expired , &amp;gt;&amp;gt; e*^/* , in the fixed and unmove-
able day which he hath fet , be the probabilities never fo

poore,
r

andpreparationsneverfoimall, the expectations
never fo low, the meanes in humane view never fo impoP
fible, yet then by his wrath hee will utterly and incurably
wound his enemies, both fpirituall and teiporali,that they
fhall not rife a fecond time.

H [hall judvc Amongrt the
Heathen.&quot;^

The word judge-
ment noreth ooth Government and Punijhment* 1 he

Lord fhatt }*dge his people , and rcps*t himfelfe for his fer-

vatf&amp;gt;
when hee feeth that theirpower i*g&ncy Deut. 32. 36-

There to judge , notcth governement. Thg Lord ftandeth

tip
to plead

and to judge hu people , Efai. 3.13. That *&(*-

tion whom they ferve will I )*dge , Genef. 15, 14. There
to judge noteth punifament. Here it is taken for execu

ting condemnation upon the contumacious adverfaries

of the Gofpell of Chrift amongft the Gentiles , as In the

great victory of Gog andc^g^, S^el^. 39. Some by
Gentile* underftand all Enemiet , both Spiritual! and

Earthly.
He (hall fift the places with dead Bodies^ That notes

both the fmftwffe ot the victory, and ti&-gnttnejfi of

the victory. That it fhali bee fo generall , and fo fpeedy

;that the enemy fbaB have either none left, or they that

ft* are

Jfai.
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are left (hall not be abie,nor have leifure to bury their dead

bodies, *^ 39. n
Hcjhall wound the b;ad over diver* (Countries^ That is,

either the principal! ofhis enemies every where $
or Satan

who is the god of the World, that ruleth as Head over the

children ofdifobedience in all places. Or Antichrjft the

! Head of nations, the chiefe ofGoJs enemies, kevcL 13.7,
8. 14.8- 17. 15 18.

The Lord at thy ri^ht hand.~^ According to the two
fold Apoftrophe before mentioned , here are two obfer-

! various which I will but touch. Hrft, tha: God the Fa-

I
ther is worthy to have all the Power Majcftie, and Judge-

!
rnent, which he hath given to his Sonne our Mediator, for

our protection, falvation, and defence , moft thankefully

and triumphantly acknowledged to him. Wee finde our

Saviour himfelfe pi ayfing God in this behalfe , that he had

delivered all things into his hand, even power to make
Babes beleeve on him , MAttb. 1 1 . 25. 27. And this Saint

Pattlis frequent in, namely, in prayfing and glorifying God
for Chrift. O wretched man that I am, who (hall deliver

mer&c. / tkanke G,d, through leftu hnsi our Lord, Rom.

7.15. i Tirx. 16. 17. All the promifes ofGod are in him.

Yea, and in him Amen ,
to the Ghry o\ G*d byH6,^ Cor.

1.19,20. He gave himfelfe for our finnes, that he might
deliver us from this prefent evill world, according to the

Will of God and our Father, To whom bee Glory pr ever

find, ev*r, Ameti. Gal i .
4, 5. Every tongue muft confeffe

that Jefus Chrift is Lord , -to the Glory oj God the Father ,

i Pbt/.i. n.
And reafon there is that it fhould thus beeacknow-

| ledged to the Father
, becaufe he hath all his Kingdome

I and Power in the Church fiom the Father. All porter
v

| given unto mce. Hee hath givey him a name above every
!
name ; and this the Sonne hath revealed to us, that ib hee

i might matijesl the name t thgtis, get glory to his Father

\
thereby, /&amp;lt;?&,*T. ^7. For in Chrffl it was God that recon-

I i 4 ciled

489
VER 5.5,6.
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VERS.5,6. ciled the world to himfelfe. Secondly, he hath it all given
i

unto him in our nature , in our behalfe , and as our head ,

|

fothat wee in the gifts ofGod to him were onely rcfpe-

j

ded
,
and therefore wee have reafon to praife God for

s
them. It was not indeed given to him ftridly (for it was
not to him Benefi-tum but Omu y an Omce, but not a Be

nefit) but to him for us , or to us in and by him. In al

the victories, deliverances , refreshments , experiences oi

Gods Power and Goodnefle, we muft ever remember to

praife God in and through his Sonne , to acknowledge
the power of his right hand, which is not now againft
his Church, but againft the enemies of his Church. For
therefore the deliverance of his Church is afcribed to

Gods Rtght hand) becaufe hee hath there one to plead,
to intreat

,
to move his right hand in our behalfe. There

fore in all our diftrefles , in all confiids and temptations,
we muft by faith looke up unto Gods

right hand , put him
in remembrance of that faithfulnefTe

, righteoufnefTe, at-

tonement,and interceflion
, which is there made incur

behalfe. There wee fhall have matter enough to fill our

mouthes, and hearts with praifes , and triumph , and re-

joycing in him. // is Chnft who it at the right hand ef God;
who fball feparate

tu from the love of Christ , Rom.$. 34,,

35. Here are two arguments ofthe Churches fafety and

triumph. The Low of Chnft, and the #wwofChrift.
He loveth all his to the end . But what good can love doe
with power ? Therefore hee that loveth us is exalted

by God , and hath all power given him for this purpofe,
that his Love may doe us good. In the conflicts ofmy
corruptions ( which are an adverfarie too wife 9 too fiib-

tile, too numberlefle for mee. to vanquish) I may yet
when I am driven to Pauls extremitie, reft in his thankeP

giving, and looking up to Jelus , who will be thefiniftier

of .every good worke which hee beginnes ; and feeing
him at Gods right hand , may triumph in the power and
office which God hath

given&amp;gt;to
his Sonne there, which

is.
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is , to fubdue our iniquities , and to fanclifie us by his

Truth , and by that refidue of Spirit , which hee keepeth
for the Church ,

Ioh. 17. 1 7. 1 9. for that Prayer is a Mo-

dell, as it were
,
and counterpane of Chrifts InterceiTion:

for faith hee ,
/ c&amp;lt;,tt to the? , and fteakt thefe things in the

world, that they may have m) j 7 fulfilled
in them

, verfe 1
3.

that is , that they having a fytcimen and forme of that In

terceiTion which with thee I fhall make for them, left

upon publike record for them to looke on , and there fin

ding , that their fanclification is the bufinefTc: ofmy fitting

at thy right hand , may in the middeft of the difcomfbrts

and conrtids of their corruption , have a full joy and tri

umph in the honour which thou haft given mee. I am
befet with the temptations of mine enemies , and perfo
cutions for the Name of Chrift

;
In this cafe I may give

God praife for the power which hee hath given to his

Sonne, I may from mine enemies appeale unto Gods

right hand ;
I may like Stephen, when the (tones and buf

fets are about my foule , looke up by faith
,
and fee there

my Captaine (landing. up in my defence, &amp;lt;sx#fo 7.55.

may acknowledge unto God the power given unto his

Sonne, that though nothing of all this fall upon me with
out his provifion and permilTion.yet fure I am,that he hath

power and mercy in his right hand, that though mine ene

mies were as ftrong as a combination and army of Kings,

yet the Lord at his right hand hath from him in my behalfc

received power enough to (hike through Kings,when the

day ofhis wrath is come.

Note, fecondly , Chrift is at the right hand of his peo

ple , prefent with them , and prepared to defend them
from all their enemies, prefect by hi* Spirit to ftrengthen,
comfort , and uphold them , enabling them to glory

and

rejoyce in all their fufFerings ,
as knowing that they are

but tor a moment, and that which is needful! to purge
their faith, and to make them beare their ihame, i PC-

&amp;gt;

I * 6,7. lam. 1,2.3. Efa * 27- ^ & anc^ to&orfa * (}f

conft-

4PI
VERS.5,6.
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power of Chrift , which fhail bee revealed to

their joy, i Pet,4. 1 3. when he will recompcnce double
to us in mercy, and to our enemies in

feverity, Efki. 54.

7, 8. 61.7. prefenth hi* mighty power, and hj iw 4ncli,
to refcue, deliver, arid protect them ,

to be as a wall offire,
as a Shield , a Buckler, a Rocke, a Captaine to his people,
Zech. 2. 5.

And this is the ground of all the Churches comfort ,

that more is with them than againlt them : the enemies
have combinations and confederacies of men, but the

Church hath Jmmanuel , God with them , /*/. 8. 9, 10.

none can pull Chrift from the right hand ofGod, or from
the right hand of his people : that is , none can take

away either his power or his love from his people. The
Church and Truth can never bee cruih d and over-

throwne, no more than a rocke with the raging of the

waves : they are Heavenly things &amp;gt;

and therefore nothing
of earth or hell can reach to corrupt them. It was but a

vaine attempt of the Giants to build a Tower to Heaven :

The world WM made that there might bee therein a hwrch

to worfhip and contemplate that God which made k ,

therefore in the creation God never refted till he came
to a Church , to note that that was the end thereof;
and therefore it is eaiier to pull downe the world 3 and
to ihake in peeces the frame of nature , than to rume the

Church. The Church hath fhrttt for her Bwband , Hee
to whom all knees muft bend , Hee whom every tongue
muft confeffc , He who will fubdue all

things to himfelfe,
fo {&quot;hee hath Love , ^Power^ and tcalou/ic , all three very

ftrong things on her fide. And therefore the onely way
to bee fafe , is to keepe Chrift at our right hand , to hold

faft his Truth , Worlhip , and Obedience
5

for fo long as

wee have Immawel, all adverfe power is but flejfh, and
all flefti is but graffe , withered in a moment when God
will blow upon it.

Note thirdly, Christ in his Appointed time will utterly

ever-
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overthrow the grcAteft enemies of hi* Kivgdome , and ds-

Itver his Church from under the Jsrefl flpprf/fiexs. There

is not any one argument in the Holy Scriptures more

frequently repeated , than this ofChritts victories : pre

figured they were in the deliverances of Jfrael out of

Egypt ,
i Cor. 10. 2.4. In the deliverance ofthe Arke out

of the waters, I Pet. 3. 11,22. in the deliverance ofthe

J ewes from BabyIon, Revel. 14. 8. Efai.ii.io. 12.15.
To note that in the foreft extremities and greateft impro
babilities, God will ihew himfelfe jealous for his people.
This victory is expreffed by treading of a ivixe

freffe ,

/*/. 53. i. 6. when there arc none to helpe ,
when the

Church is brought to foreft extremities , though multi

tudes meet againfther, as many as the grapes in a vin

tage , they (hall all bee but as clufters ofGrapes , he {&quot;hall

queeze out their bloud like Wine , and make his Church

o threfh them, Lament. 1.15. Reve/&amp;gt;i42o. /&amp;lt;?&amp;lt;?/ 3.12.
CMic, 4. 1 3 . By the

dijfipttion offmikf &amp;lt;&amp;gt;** of a Chtmrite

hey (hall be as the fmoke out ofthe Chimnie , tfof. 1 3.3.

As Athtnafitu ufed to fay to lulian the Apoftate, that

ice was but Tyubecul* qut ctto tr**firct 9 a little cloud,

,vhich would quickly be blowne away. Smoke when it

reakes out or a Chimnie with a horrible blacknefle,

threatneth to blot out the Sunne , and to invade and

hoake up all the Ayre , but a little blaftofwinde feat-

ereth it , and anon nothing thereof appeares B} fire

tnfitming 7 hres andTSritirs , Eftt, 10. 17. While they
e folded together as Thornes , and while they are drun-

;en as drunkards, that is, while they have polluted their

:ounfels , and confederacies fo curioufly ,
that no man

dares fo much as touch them , and while they are drun-

cen with the pride and confidence oftheir owne ftrength,

hey (hall then bee devoured as ftubble that is fully dry,

I 10. /^;.27^4. 31.9.

Therefore the Scripture calleth Chrift a Man ofwarrc,

*y* 3..
Becaufe heeis farniil^ed with all Arts of vi

ctory,
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o/ Chrift.

dory, Power imiwble , as a Lyon amongft fliepheards, fo

is he amongft his enemies, Efai. 31.4. rfifedeme un^Arch.
&amp;lt;*ble&amp;gt;

which muft ftand, vcr/c 1,2. Ifhe purpofe, none can

difappoint him , Efat. 1 4. 27. Authority by the leaft inti

mation to gather together all the forces of the world a-

gainft the enemies of his Church. If hee but hifle unto

them,they prtfently come in troopes, /&amp;lt;*/. 5.26. 7.18. He
can command helpe from his people, Pptl.^. 4. Pfa/.^i.^.

icr.ty. 7. and ifthat (hould faile
,
he can create helpe for

his people, as he did for Ifrael, when he wrought miracles
to deliver them, Pfal. iotf. 22.

Wee may more profitably confider the Truth and
comfort ofthis point, by difcovering it in the feverall ene

mies of Chrift and his People. Firft
, the great enemie

of the feed of the Woman is
theVr/&amp;gt;?* , that great red

Dragon , whofe names are all names of enmitie. The

tAcctifer, the Tempter^ the Destroyer y the Dcvonrer , the

Envious wan, furnifhed with much
ftrength ,

and mighty
fuccour, Legions of principalities and powers attending
on him ; and with much wfcdome , which the Scripture
calleth fofoeaw , the wiles , and traines , and crahineile of

Satan And his Arts ofdestroying men are two. To tewpf
and to accuje. His Temptations are two-fold : either

unto Smne , or unto Difcomfort : either to make us offend

God, or to make us dilquiet our felves : either to wound
us. or to vexe us. And in all thefe his Arts, Chrift our Cap-
taine will tread him under our feet , and will give his

Church the viclorie at the laft , either by ^Arming us

wtth
fttfficiencie of grace and faith in hu victories , putting

us by his Spirit,
in minde of his Temptations,w;hich taught

him compaflion towards us , who arc io much weaker ;

and encouraging our hearts to cry out unto him who is

our merciful! and compallionate High-Pried , like a ra-

vifhed woman in our extremities , as Paul did, 2 Cor. 12.

8, 9. ftirring up our faith to lay hold on him when-

we are in darkeneffe ; and the Spirit of Adoption t
to cry
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unto him when we are in danger ; and the Spirit ofwife-
dome to folve the objections, to difcerne the devices oi

Satan , and to prepare and arme our hearts accordingly to

wreftle with him. Or elfe by rebuking of him, pulling in his

chaine, and chafing him away, and as our fecond 9underta~

king the combate in perion for us,when he is ready to pre-

vaile, Ztch. 3.
i ,2. Thus he overcommeth him as a Temp

ter, and ever giveth fome, either comfortable or profitable

iflue out ofthem.

Hee likewife overcommeth him as an Accufcr. Satan

accufeth the Saints, either byway of complaint and narra

tion of the things which they have done, Revel.i2.ic&amp;gt;

which the Apoftle calieth ?&amp;gt;x7r, his laying of crimes to

the charge ofmen
,

A&amp;gt;w. 8. 3 3.
and thus Chrift overcom

meth him by his luterceffiw ,
and in the hearts of his

Saints, by making them judge and accufe themfclves, that

they may be able to cleare themfelves too , i Cor. 1 1, 31.
2 or. 7. ii. Or hee accufeth by way of fttjpttton

*r
prc-

^ctttirc y as hee did lob ^ lob i. 9, 10, u. and herein

likewife Chrift overcommeth him in his Servants, by per

mitting him to tempt and vexe them , that they may come
the purer out of the tire, and

by putting a holy fufpition

andjealouiic into them over their owne hearts , which

may (till bee a meanes to prevent them againft evils that

are likely to afiault theiM,to teach them in every condition,

as well pollible as prefeut , how to waike acceptably be

fore God, *Pkil. 4. 1 1 . l $ .

Another great enemy of the Kmgdorne of Chrift is,

the luft of our owne evil! nature. The carnall mtnde to

cnmttic agAinft God , for it u nvt Jttb)cft to the Law tfGod,
neither indeed can bee , Rom&amp;lt;%,j. Pki/.$, 8. Enmitie in

grieving, vexing, and quenching the Holy Spirit inus&amp;gt;

and lufting envioully againft his Grace , JAM.^. 4, 5. And
here alfo Chrift overcommeth , by the prevailing power
of his Spirit , giving us more Grace , dtmolifhing the

kingdomc offinne ,
and judging the Prince ofthis world.,

Which

_
VERS. 5 ,&amp;lt;5
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which before did rule in the children of difobedience.,

And this hee dothby the Judgement Seat/and Scepter of

his Spirit
in the heart : tor the judgement

of the Spirit

is too hard for the principalitie of Satan, loh. 1 6. 1 1. The

Spirit
of Chrift is a victorious

Spirit.
Hee bringeth forth

US lodgement mto vittory^ tJMatth. 12, 2o. Efat.q. 4. He
worketh out by degrees the droffe and impuritie of our

nature, and Cervices. Firft , by faith fixing upon better

mifes and hopes than luft can make , i loh. 5.4. Heh.

ii. 24.26. Secondly, by watchrulneiTe , eying corrup

tions , and fo ftirring up thofe arguments and principles

vhichare ftrongeft againft them, lob 31. i.
/&amp;gt;/*/. 39. i.

Thirdly , by leading us to more acquaintance with God
in knowledge, love, and communion, lob 22. 21.

oh. 1.3. and fo fetching more wifedome andftrength
from him : for this is the way that we get all our ftrength,

even by learning of him , Phil. 4. y 2. Fourthly, by incli

ning the heart to hate , and to complame of corruptions
to bemoane it felfe, as Paul and Ephraim did , Kom. j+ 2 3

cftf4r^924. Itr.^i, 18,19. fifthly, by bringing th

heart into the light, there to approve and judgeits a&amp;lt;fli-

ons , hh. t . 20. by fetting it alwayes in Gods eye, that it

may not finne againft him , Pfdme 1 6. 8. . Sixthly, by con

vincing the heart of the beautie and excellencie of Grace,
ofthe unlikeneflfe offinne to God , and fo making the foul

more full of defires for the one ,

Efai. 26. 8.
Ez&amp;gt;ikj 3^-31. and thus

luft, Gal. 1

). 17. Seventhly, by being al\vayes a prefent

Monitour and Watchman in the ibule , to fupply it with

fpirituall weapons , and reaibnings againft the temptati
ons ofluft

, Efai. 30. 3 1. loh. 1 4. 25. Laftly, in one word

by daily fupplies from the reiidue of Spirit which is it

our head, whereby according to the proportion and exi

gence ofthe members, he floweth into them , A/^/,2. 1 5

Phtl. 1.19. This is that feed ,
that leaven , that vitall in-

ftincl, whicWs ever in the heart , fetting it felfe againO
the

and againft the other ,

kindling luft asainfto r&amp;gt;
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the workings and life ofluft,and by little and little wafting
it away as fire doth water.

The grand inftrument of Satan andluft (who are the
two leaders in this warre againft Chrift) is the wicked
world. The power, malice, wifedoine, learning , or any
other, either naturall or acquired abilities of evill men :

for even in a earthly refpect by the word AV-^wee are
not onely to underftand thofe Monarchs , and Princes of
the earth,who let themfelves againft Chrift;but all fuch as

excel! in any fuch wordly abilities as may further that op-
po/ition. It notes the ftrength,policie, pride, and greatnefie
of minde , or icorne of fubjeftion , in which is the heart

againft Chrift. So that King heere ftands in opposition to

Subjttt ; they who rejed thrifts yoke , and breake his

bonds afunder, and will not have him to raigne over them,
thofe are the Kings in the Text. And thefe alfo will hee
fmite through , and confound by the Power of his Word,
and the ftrength ofhis Arme. The Lord gave the Word,
great was the company ofthofe that published it. Kings
ofArmies did

fly apace, *nd fac that tamed at hems divi

ded thcftoyle , Pfal. tf8. . 1 1 , 1 2. Tophet is ordained of old
,

for the king it it prepared 3 Efai. 30. 3 3. Come, and gather
your felves together unto the Supper of the great God.
That yee may eate the flejh of Kings , aid the

fiefly of Cap
-

taints, and thcflejb of mtglny men ^ and the flefi of horjes,
and ofthem that Jit on them , and the flejb of a/I men

, both

free and bond , both fmall And great, &c. Revel. 19.17,18.
As for thofe mine enemies which would not that I

flyottid

rtigne ovtrthem , bring them hither and
flay them before me,

Luke 19.27* Be wife now, je K$ngs, be inftruttcdye Itidges
of ths earth. Serve the Lord wtth feare

&amp;gt;

and re
Joyce with

trembling ; kiffe the Sonne left he be
angrj, andje penjbfrom

the way, when hit wrath u kindled but a little. Thus the
Lordoverthroweth his Churches enemies^ and protedeth
it againft all their greateft preparations, and moft formi
dable power,

And

Pfal.a. 10,11,
I*.
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rat.4. in lull-

en. 2.

Theodoret.Hifl.

The Vittorie of Chrift.

And this hee doth feverall wayes ; fbmetimcs by di

verting their forces from his Church into fome other ne-

ceflary channel! ,
or ambitious defigne of their owne.

1 hus Rabfiakth and his Hoaft were called from fatlafo,

2 King. 19. 7, 8. ib the Lord promifed his people that

when they went up to appeare before him thrice a yeare,
hee would divert thedelires of their enemies from their

Land, Exod. 34. 24. Thus Julian the Apoftate, having but

two maine plots to honour (as hee fuppofed) his govern
ment and his Idols withall, the fubduing of the Perfian,

and the rooting out ofthe Galileans , as hee called them;
was prevented from this by being firft overthrowne in

the other ;
for the profperous iucceffe ofwhich expedi

tion hee vowed unto his Idoll-gods a facrifice of all the

Chriftians in the Empire ,
as tiregprie Iz.itnzjn rela-

co&m. lit. i. \

teth. Sometimes by infatuating, arid implanting a fpi-

rrt of giddinefle and diftraclion in the--nemies of his

Church , making them deftitute both of counfell and

courage. When God would punifh Babylon (which
was a type ofthe enemies of Chrifts Kingdome) he made
their hearts melt , that they (hould bee amazed at one

another, and their faces fhouid be like flames , /. 1 3 .7,

8. That isp not onely pale like a flame, but rather, s I

conceive, full of variety of fcarefull impreflions, and

diffracted pailions : nothing ib tremulous, fb various, fo

eafily bended every way with the fmaUeft blaft as a

flame : fo their feare fhould make their bloud and fpirits

in their faces to trembly , quiver , and vary ,
to come and

goe like a thinne fiami* in them -

y
ib God threatneth to

mingle a perverfe fpirit,
to make the Spirit ofEgypt faile

in them, and their wifedome to penih 9 Efai.iy. 1,2,3.

14. 17. and thus likewifethe Lord dealt with /**//* in

that Perfian expedition , hee put a fpirit offolly in him to

burne his fliips , and fo to put a neceilitie of courage in

his people , as the old Gauls did againft Cajar , and then

to leave them ali deftitute ofneceffary releefe. Some
times
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imes by ordering cafualties and particular emergencies VERS
or the deliverance of his Church, a thing wonderfully
^ene in the Hiftories of lofcph and Either. Thus as a

man by a chaine made up of ieverall linkes, fbme ofgold,
others of filver, other of brafle, iron, or tinne, may be

drawne out of a pit : fb the Lord by the concurrence of

Teverall unfubordinate things, which have no manner of

dependance, or oaturall coincidency amongft themfelves

hath oftentimes wrought the deliverance of his Church,

that it might appeare to be the workeof his owne hand.

Sometimes by ordering and arming naturall caufes to de

fend his Church, and to amaze the enemi. Thus the

Starres in their couries are faid to fight againft Sifera,

lodges 5. 20. A. mighty windefrom Heaven beating on

their faces difcomflted them , as
lofephtu reports. So the

Chriftian armies under Thcodofiw againft EugtniM the

Tyrant were defended by windes from Heaven, which
fiiatcht away their weapons out of their hands. To make

good that Promife, No weapon that M formed againft
thtc

{hall profrtr.
So the Lord flew the enemies of

Ioft&amp;gt;na

withttaile, /oftvan. IE. And thus the Moabites were
overthrowne by occafion of the Sun fhining upon the

water, 2 Kings 3. 22, 23. Sometimes by implanting

phantafies and frightfull apprehenfions info the mindes
of the enemy, as into the Midianites, ludgcs 7. 13, 14.
The A(Tyrians, 2 Kings 7, &amp;lt;$. thus the Lord cauied a voyce
to bee heard in the Temple before the deftruclioii of

Jerufalem, warning the faithfullto go out of the City.
Sometimes by ftirring up and proipering weak and con

temptible meanes to fhew his Glory thereby, TheMedes
and Periians were an effeminate and luxurious people,

Cjrtu a meane Prince, for he was not at this time the

Emperour of the Medes and Periians, but oncly fonne

in law to Dar*w orCjaxarts , and yet thefe are made in-

ftruments to overthrow that molt valiant people , the

Babylonians,, Efii. 45. I. 13. 3. 17. As leremie was
K k drawne

tie ch.

Eufet&amp;gt;.l.$.c.2.
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I r.

Zsnopb.de cx-

peMt.CpfJ.7-

eap.jo.

c.ie.vid.Ter-

tul.contr* Sea-

pttlam,ca.$ &
fie U

Eufeb.bifl.I.Z.

dntvvne out of the Dungeon by old rotten ragges, which
were throwne aiide as

^ood
for nothing 5 So the Lord

can deliver his Church by fuch inftruments as the ene

mies thereof before would have looked upon with
fcorne , as upon caft and delpicable creatures

;
for God,

as he uieth to infatuate thole whoan he will deftroy 5

ib he doth guide with a Spirit of wonderfull wiiedome
thole whom he raifed to defend his Kingdome. The

Babylonians were feafting, and counted their Citie im

pregnable, being fortified with walls and the great river,

and God gave wiiedome beyond the very conjectures
of men, to attempt a bufinefie which might feeme un-

feafable in nature, to drie up Euphrates , and divide it

into ieverall fmall branches , and ib he made a way to

bring his army into the City while they were feafting,
the gates thereof being in great-confidence and iecurity
left open, /**;

. 44. 27, 28. 45. i. ler. 51.36, Sometimes

by turning the hearts of others to compallionate the

Church, to hate the enemies, and not tohelpethem, but

to reJoyce when he is finking, /&amp;lt;*/. 14, 6. 10. 6. Na*
hum 3. 7. Sometimes by (he immediate ftroke of God

upon their bodies or confciences. Thus God gave the

Church reft by iiniting Herod, Acts 12 23, 24. Thus
LMaxtmtntu being imitten with an horrible and ftinking
diieafe in his bowels , confefled that it was Chrift which
overcame him 5

and Iuli*n being fmitten with an un-

knowne blow from Heaven, as is fuppofcd , confefled

that Chrift was too hard for him ; and another
l*lian&amp;gt;

Uncle to the Apoftate, for pilling on the Lords Table,
had his bowels rotted , and his excrements iffued out,

*k(tn fer Jecejfum, fed per vulnera 9 as the fame Hiftonan

reports. Sometimes by tiring them quite out, and ma

king them for very vexation and fucccflefnciTe give over

their vame attempts, or elfe dimeartning them that they

may not begin them. So Dieclefan retired to a private

life, becauie he could not root out the Chriftians. And
///&amp;lt;*



ulian was afraid to periecute the Chriftians ,
as his pre-

ecefibars had done, left they fliould thereby increafe ;

ic forbore it out of envie, and not out of mercy, as Na-
Sometimes by turning their owne de

vices upon their heads, mining them with their owne

counfels, and it may be difpatching them with their own
lands. Thus the Lord let every mans fword againft his

ellow in the huge hofte of the Midianites, ludges 7. a 2.

So fiUtc and T^ero , the one the murderer of Chrift , the

other the dedicatour of all the confequent great perfccu-

tions, both died by their owne hands, as b eing moft wic-

(ed and moft cruell, and therefore ritteftto revenge the

caufeof Chrift upon themfelves. Thus God did notonely
curfe the counfell, but revenge thetreafon of

^chttcphcl

&amp;gt;y

an acl: of the moft defperate folly and inhumanity
which could be committed. Sometimes by hardning them
unto a defperate profecution of their owne mine, as in the

cafe of 7&amp;gt;&ir&amp;lt;w6, filtering them to lift at the ftone io long
till it loofen, and fall upon them, Zcchar. 12. 3. Matthn
21. 44. Sometimes by ingratiating the Church with
them to their owne deftrudion, as he did Ifraelwith th

Egyptians, Exodtu 12. 35,36. Bythefeand a world the

ike meanes doth the Lord overthrow the enemies of hi

Kingdome.
Now all this is / the day of hit vrath, or in his owne

due time : where we may npte by the way , that Chril:

hath wrath in him as well as mercy. Though he be by
wicked and {ecure men misconceived, as if he were nl]

compaifionate : yet Ufa patiettta fit furor, he will mon
forely judge them hereafter;, whom he doth not ptr
fwade nor allure here. So ajercifull he

is&amp;gt;
that he is cal

led *.L*mbc for waeekneffe, and yet fo terrible, that he i

called a Lion for fury. It is true, fury it not in him, name

ty, tothofe that apprehend hisftrength and make thei

peace with him, /^/. 17.4, 6. Batyetto thofethatwil
not kifle, that is, not love, worihip, nor obey him, h

ca
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VE R s .5,6, can with a little wrath fhew himfelfe very terrible, PjaL
2. 12. He commeth firfl wth petite, Luke 10. 5. but it is-

Pax concefftt) not pax emcndicat^
a Peaee mercifully of

fered, not. a peace growing: out.ofany neceflity OF exigen
cies on his part, andfb wrought by wiaybf c6mpolition
for his owne advantages. The peace 6f a G6nqHerour.,
Zech. g. i p. A peace which putteth conditions to thole to

whom it is granted, that they fhall be tributaries and fer-

vants unto him, Dtui . 2.0. i o, i&amp;lt; i, 12. Therefore the Apo-
i file faithj that he came to preach or taproclaime peace,

phej[.2&amp;lt;ij:.
butifwe reject it, ke then follows the directi

ons of lojhttayj hefe rnie cnemiti which would not have me
to

r*tgne
wer them , bring them hither And

[lay them before

me.,Luke 19. 27*

But the maine thing here to be rioted is, that Ghrift

hath alJAj, a *0$*9i*i* a
prefixed,

and conftituted time

wherein hee will be avenged onthe greateft of -his ene

mies. When he forbearcs, and fuflfersthem to prevaile,

yet ftill he holdeth the line in his owne hand, the hooke

of his Decree, is in their noftrils, and hee can lakei them

fhort when he will- It is.never want ofpo
:

v/er,wifedome,

or loveto his. Church, thattheir quarrel! isiiot prefent-

ly revenged ; but all thefe are fitted to his greater Glory.

The Lord ieemeth to neglect , to breake up the hedge,
to fleepe while his Church is finking (as C H R I s T

to his Difciplcs feemed careleffe , CMarke 4. 38, 3 9. ) io

frequently in Scripture the^ Saints expoftulate with God
in an humble and mourning- debate

&amp;gt; Why Jlfepeft tbov,

O Lord* Arifc , caft UA not off for ever, Pftlme 44. 23.

fer*nt. 14. S, p. But God hath his qu^rc againft
us too for

this infirmity and hafte of ours: Why fyeft thw, O la-

cob, and jpetkeft 9 O Jfrtei, myway is hid from the Lord,

And my \&dgemcr,t it faffed over from mj God ? .That is^

he hath not taken notice of my calamity. Haft thon not

k$Qvpns&amp;gt;h*n
thou not (heard, that the everlasting God, the

Lord, the Creator of the ends of the earth famteth not^

neither
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neither is wcarj? There is no ftarching of his understand

ing., Efat. 40. 17. 28. He is wonderfull in counfell anc

excellent in working $
and therefore he doth not flum

ber nor fieepe : but onely in wifdome ordereth times anc

feafons, that there may in the end be the greater glor
unto him, and in the things done, the more beautic

Every thing, faith Sahmon, is beautifud tn its time
5 if you

gather it before, it lofeth both its beauty and vertue. It

would be a madnelle for a man to mow downe his

corne when it is in the greene blade. He waiteth f faith

the Apoftle, for the precious fruit of the earth, and hath

long patience, lam. 5.7. Now the Prophet aflureth us,

that Ligh^ that is, comfort, refreshment, peace, delive*

rance, itfwnefor thc rightccus, &amp;lt;?/*/. 97,11. It was fowen
x&amp;gt;r the people of God when they were in captivitie,

though to themfelves they feemed as dead men in their

graves, yet indeed they were dead but as feed in tht for-

owes, which revived againe, Pfal. 126. 5,6. andthere-

bre the Lord likewife (like Saint lames his husband-

nan) is faid to verity that he may be gracious to his peo-
)le, Efa. 30. 18. Though a man fuffer never fo much in-

ury, and be moft violently kept out of his own right,

ethe muft wait till time and mature proceedings have

)rought on his matters to a triall ; therefore the Lord

caliethit Th?
y&amp;lt;are 0} recommences for ihe cantroverfits of

, Ejat* 3^8. It is not for private men to order the

)eriods, or (tints, or revolutions of times wherein bufi-

leffes are to be tried ,
but publike authority conftitutes

hat, and every man muft wait for the appointed t;me:

b the Church muft not fet God the times when it would
reheard or eafed; but muft truft his wifdome and pow-

7^.49. 19. for there is zfettims wherein he will have

nercy upon Sion, Pfld. 102-13.

Now this Time is ruled and bounded by thefe confi-

erations : Hrft, when the finne ot the enemie is growne
pe, and his heart proud and infolent againftGod and

Kk 3 his

VE as
.$;&amp;lt;&
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his people; when he trampleth upon thepoore, when
he facriticeth tojiis own net&amp;gt;

when he adorethhis owne

counfels, when he defieth his own condition, and thin-

keth that nne can pull him downe, then is it a time for

God to fhew himfelfe,, and to ftir up his glory. It u time

(faith David} for thce, O Lord) to worfyt for they have

made void thy Law9 Pfttm. 11-9. 126. So outragious they

are,, that their fory runneth over from thy fervants to

thine ordinances, to blot out the very records of heaves,
the name and feare of God out of the earth. And this

reafon and period of time we finde frequently in the

Scriptures given
: In the fourth genfration they fhall come

hither ag*iite9 for the iniquitie of the Aworites u nnt yet

fallen. 15. 1 6. It is not growne to that ripeneffe and

compafle,as Jin my wife, fecret, and patient providence
Will permit. Otheu, that dwetteft upon rxanj waters

&amp;gt;

abun

dant in treafttres (faith the Lord to Babylon) thine end

is comf, and the meafare of thy covetottfnejje, fer. 51. 13.
when men have filled up the meafure of their finne, then

is their end come ; be their wealth, or fafety, or their

natural!, or acquired munition never io great. Put you
in the ^^Ayiaith the Prophet , fir the harveft is ripf9 comc

get you dfowne for the
preffe

is full , the Fats over-flow,

for the wtiktdnefts is great* lot I 3. 13. When wicked-

nefle is fo great, that it filleth all the veffels, then is the

Lord ready to put in his iickk, and to cut it downe.
It is-further demanded veben jinnc is full ? To this I an-

fwere,, that there are three things principally which fet

forth the fulneffe of finne, Vmvcrfa/itj t Impttdence and

Obfttnacj :. tirit, when a whole Land is filled with it, that

there are none to intercede or toftandin the gappe,when
from Streets to Palaces, from Houfes to Courts, from

Schooles to Churches, from every corner finne breaketh

forth, fo that bloud toucheth blond. The Land is fll of

tdulterfrs* faith the Prophet, becaufe tf fwearer^ the

Land mottrneth)for bothI rieft and Prophet are profhane
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yea in my houfe have / four.d their wtckednefle , faith th

Lord, Icr. 23. 10. ii. when in every place, and at ever

view there are new, vcAmore Abominations) S^k* 8. r

/*r.5 i.tf. Secondly, when finne is impvdext, whorif

andoutragiousj when there is no feare, modefty or re-

ftraint, but it breaketh all bounds, and like a raging Sc

overrunneth the bankes. They dtcUvc their finne as Sc

domcy faith the Prophet, and hide it tot : woe unto thct

fottlet, E/^73p. it is fofull that it breaks out intothei

countenance, hypocrifie it felfe is too narrow to cover i

This is that which the Apoftle calleth c^ exceffe of riot

and the Prophet, a rtifhtn^ like an horfc into ihtbat

Now whenGod thus gives a man over, linne will not b

long a filling up 5
when lufts breake forth, and throng to

gether, when from concupifcence finne goes on to con

ception and delight, to formation and contrivance, to

Dirth and execution, to education, and cuftome, to main
Penances and defence, to glory and boafting, to infenii

sility, hardneffe, and a reprobate ienfe, then there is

fucha fulnefle in finne as is neere untocurfing, the very
next ftep is hell. Laftly, when finne holds out in ftub-

and is incorrigible, when the remedy is refu-

ed, the pardon rej eded, the peace not accepted ; Then
s finne come to its fulnefle. The finne of the Amorites

was never quite full, but when they reje&ed that peace
mercy, and fub/ection to Gods people, which was offe

red them firft. But when men finne againft thofe meanes
of grace which are lent unto them, and leave no remedy
o themfelves 5

no marveil if the Lord give them over,
and let in the enemie upon them, 2C/?n?#. 36. 16. There-

ore we mud take heed of finifhing finne, for it is not

but the conlummation and finftixg offane which
prtdemnes a man.

Now when thus the finne of the enemie is growne fb

ipe, that it breaketh forth into pride and infultation a-

gainft Gods people, then is the Lords time to {hew him-

felfe:

VER 5,

Efai,48. 4 .

Jcr.j.g.

Delifti ditnw

tnl.de vet.

Vttmfervitur

eft confuetiido.,
dum confuettt-
dlna.

neceffltas,

. de
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felfe : I void reft ere health unto thcey faith the Lord to his

Church, and I TVill heale thee of thy ytt&amp;gt;#ds , becaufe they
called thee an out- cast , Joying* Tkii tsSion whom no man

fecketh after , Icr* 30- 17 fee hr. 50. I i. Sz,ek. 2$. 3. 28*

9. Obad. verf. 3,4. when the high wayes werewafte*.
and the way-faring man ceafed

&amp;gt;

and the enemie regar
ded no man A^w^ faith the Lord, witt larife , r.ow wilt

I he exalted, &c. /w. 33.8-11. when the enemies helpe
forward the afliidion of Gods people, and by their

pride and infultation doe double the snifery which is up
on them, then will the Lord returne to them in mercies,
and be fore diipleaied with his enemies, Zech. 1. 15,16.

Efaf.qo. 1.47.5,6.

Secondly, when Gods people are throughly humbled
and purged, for God ufeth wicked men but as his ftafFe

or weapon, as his fire or fan to correft and purge them,

Efai. 10. i2 He intendeth not in his puniihments liich

feverity againft them y as againft their enemies ; if the

rod be for the childe, the fire is for the rod, Ef*i+ 27.7,

8&amp;gt;9*
When men are ib fmitten, that they can retprneto

him that fmiteththem, and not revolt more and more ^
for God will not throw any more darts at thofe who are

lunke and dead already, when they are (Urred in ttieir

hearts ^oyntly to feeke the Lord,, and to meet him in the

way G[ his judgements, and to compafflonate an4 favour

the duft of Sion, then is the day of his wrath
;. forf when

Gods time to deliver a people is come , he will more

abundantly ftirre up the hearts of his people topjjayfor

it, Tfai. 102. 1 6, 17. DM* 9* i y 3. whereas, when he will

deftroy a people, he will not fuffer his Saints ti&amp;gt;^ ptay,

I&, 14. ii. iol ci ic &amp;gt; !cr j-ijfii /ir old

Thirdly, when all humane hopes -and expirations arc

gone, when a people is fo pilled and broken, that the

have no courage, meanes, fuccours or probabilities left

then is Gods time to deliver his Church^ .and

his enemies&quot;. The Lwd Jbalt \*dge kit ^opl
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him]eIfe for hi$ Servants 9 when he fcttfa that their

isgons, Dettt. 31. j6. Tfe
1
. 68, 20 10^.3 i. In one word

when the preparations and premises as it were unto

Gods glory are beft ordered, and put together, then is

the day of his wrath come.
The Church then need not to be caft downe with

the infukation .of her enemies, fines Chrift is the lame

yefterday, and to day, and for ever ^ fuch as he was ever

to his Church, iiich he is ftill. If he have delivered his

Church from the pride of her enemies heretofore , his

power, truth, watchfulneffe, compaiTIon is the lame ftill $

and by faith in them we may rebuke Satan , we may
chide away the weaknefle and feare of our owne hearts,

we may re/oyce againft thofe that infult over us, when

they rage moft we may hope their time is fhort, and

that it is but the biting of a wounded beaft. Therefore

\Ve finde the Saints in Scripture arme themfelves againft

prefent dangers, with the conliderati0n of what God
hath done for his Church in times paft, Pfalm. 68*7,8

74. 1 3 1 8. 8fat. 5 1
, 9 , io 1 1 . H&amp;lt;*b* i . And in the conri^

dence of the fame truth and power breake forth into a

holy Icorne of their enemies, ^Mich. 7.8, 9, 10 /a/. 50*

8, 9. In the foreft extremities We may fix our faith on
God , and he delighteth to be depended apon alone&amp;gt;

when all outward helper and probabilities faile , ere Efah
41.17,18. H*, 3^17,18* A miUionof mjeif cahie againft

&amp;gt;

one of the hugeft hoafts of men that were ever read

yet by relying onGoi they were all delivered into

his hand 5
and the reaion is added, becauie God hath eies,

and ftrength, or as he is deicribed , /?o **/.;.6.Seven&amp;gt;

homes and ieven eyes, much wi&tesnry and mucli power
to {hew himfelfe valiant in the behalfe ofthole that walkc

uprightly,
2 C/br^.i6.8,p^

We (hould learne likewife to reJoyce -and ti-kunph
with all . thankfbliieflfe of beait : when- C htift iubdueth

tbeenenifes o hkKjngdome, ajffi-givetfe
deliverahce^nd

rcfrefh-

507
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refrefament to his people. When he maketh his hand
knowne tohisfervants, and his fury to his enemies, then

liould all they that love Hierufalem rejoyce, 8fit. 66* 10.

Thus the Church after they were delivered from the

malice of Hainan inftituted dayes of joy and
feafting,

Eflher^ 9,2 2. It is a figne ofan evil heart againft the peace
and profperity of the Ckurch of Chrift, to envie, or

(light, or thinke bafely of the inftruments and wayes
whereby Chrift delxvereth it 5 as we fee in Tofak and

nbtllati Neheitt. 4.1,3.

Laftly , we ftiould learne wifedome to lay hold on
the times and feafbns of Gods peace, becaufe he hath a

day of wrath too
;
to apprehend the offers and opportu

nities of grace. Chrift had beene at the Churches dore,

and had knocked for admittance; lut negleding that

leafon, he was gone and much fhe filtered before fhe

could finde him againe, 0^.5.2-7. When the Lord

fpeakcthunto us in his ordinances, and by the fecret mo
tions and perfwaflons of his holy Spirit* we (houldnot

deferre, nor put him off, as feltx did Taul to fome other

time, but purfue the occafion, and iet our felvts to doe

every duty in Gods time. There is a time for every work,
and it is beautifull only in its time

5
and therefore fit it is,

that we ^tpuld
o6ferve wifely the fignes and nature of

the times, U%r. 16. 2. And accordingly proportion our

devotions for the Church andourfelves. It is the worft

lode of time, to let Hip thefeafons of grace, and
fpirituall

wifedome, till it may be, Gods time of mercy is palled
over. If thou hadft knowne in this thydty the thing that

concernethy Peace. But now thy day is over, and my
day of wrath is come, they are now hidden from thine

eyes.
He fk&ll \udge among?} the Heatke^ By heathen we

are to underftand the iamc with Enemies
^ verf. i. and

Peffple,Efti*6$.6. Meaning all the armies and.fwarmes
of Chrifts enemies eitheripirituall or fecukr. the word I

Gentiles
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Gentilei was a word of great contempt and deteftatio:

amongft Gods people, as the word lev* is now amongf
us ; a proverbial! word to caft reproach and ihame upo
men. Therefore the Apoftle faith of the Ephefians, tha

in time pafled they had becnc Gentiles in the fcjb. ph. 2

ii. As if by being Chriftians they had ceafed to be

Gentiles, or rather that word had ceafed to beaterme
of reproach. So that Gentile was a word of fcorne r as

Samaritan, Ioh. 8.48. otCanaanitc, Ez,et^ 1^.3. Ql Publi

can, CMatth. 1 8. 1 7. Lnk^ 1 8. 1 1 . And therefore we finde

thofe two (till /oyned together Publicans and finners 5

and fo the ApolUe joyntth thefc two words Gentiles

andfinfitrs.Gal.2. i$. So then the word Heathen is ad

ded by David to the enemies of Chrift, to render them
the more odious, and to expreffe the more abject and

hatefull condition ;.
and therefore when God would caft

notable reproachupon his people he calleth them Sodo*

mites, and
(jentiles, Efai* I. IO. Ex*k * 3 So then the

meaning is, his moft abject and hatefiill enemie^ that

are unto him as Jewes and Samaritans, he fliall
Jfudge,

that is, he ftiall condemne and punifti them.

Whence we may note, That Chnfts vtttorie ovcrhts

enemies fhatt be by way of pleadtng and
difceftation* His

military is like wife a judiciary proceeding grounded up
on righteous and eftabliihed Lawes. Therefore the day
of Gods wrath is called a time of vengeance, and recom
mence for the Controverts of SWH, Sfai. 34.8. Tofhew
hat the Lord doth not take vengeance but by way of
debate. And therefore whea he punifheth , he is faid

to plead with men. The Prieft faid not where is the Lord,
and they that handle the Law knew me not, &c.

erefere I wtll yet p/cad with yon , faith the Lord , and
with your Childrens Children- will I plcal , ler. I. 8, 9.

So to pltad and to take vengeance goe together, ler. 5 1;

!
6. And the LORD is faid to reprove \vtth eyutty

.

and to finite the earth with the rod of his mouth.; that

is,:

Cameron de

ChrijtianSy-
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is, to convince, and argue before he doth punifh, Ejat.

11.4. as we fee in the cafe of Sodow, Gen. 18. zt. 33.
Herein the Lord fheweth that all our mifery begbnes
atourfelves. That if weperiili, it is becaufe we would
not take his counfell, nor be guided by his will ; That he
did not fell us to any of his creditors, but that for our ini

quities we fold our {elves, EJai. &amp;gt;o.
i. In humane warres,

though never fo regularly and righteoufly ordered, yet
many particular men may perifli without any perfonall

guilt of their owru Delinnt
Rcgct , pUfiuntttr Achwi*

But in thefe warres of Chrift, there (hall not a man pe*
riih, ullhebefirft convinced by a judiciary proceeding,
of his owne demerit. Every mouth muft be ftopp d,
and all the world by the evidence and

acknowledge
ment of their own confcience become guilty before

God, before his wrath (hall feize upon them. The Lord
fent lyoah to preach, before he fent a floud to deftroy
the old world. He argued with Ad*m be

r
ore he thruli

him out of Paradife. The voyce goeth ever before the

ro4, Aftc.6.$* This cou*fe our Saviour qbfervu*d towards
him who had not the wedding garment. -Hrft, couvinc d
him till he wasfpeechleffe, and then caft him into, utter

darkened, Math. 22.12. 13. And this courle the Lord
tooke with his people, when he puniilied them, Efti.^.

3, 4. Amos z. H. 3.7. For he will have the conferences

of men to fubfcribe, and acknowledge the juftneffe of his

proceedings, and to condemne themfelves by their own
witneflej when he entreth into judgement he doth it

by lt*c and plummet , Efaf&amp;gt;
i$. \j. In proportion to the

meanes of grace neglecled, to the patience and forbea^-

ranee abuied, to the times of grace overflippe4, to fche

purity of the Law violated and profaned. We muft take

heed therefore of continuing Gentiles, of being aliens

from that common wealth of Ifrael, and ftrangers from

the covenant of promife, of living without God in the

world. No man can with hope or comfort fay, Enter not

into
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VERSE 7,

The
Sufferings

VERSE 7.

He /hall drin^e of the

in the way: therefore fliall he
lift

up the Head.

Ome undcrftand thefe words in the

fenfe of the two former, for a figu-

Q rative expreilion ofthe vidories of

Chrift 5 and they in a two-fold

manner. Some by Brooks under-

ftand the blood of the Adverfarie

with which the way fhould be fil

led as with a ftream : and by drink

ing hereofithe Iatiating9refrefhing,

and delighting
himfelfc in the confafibn of his enemies $

for the Lord is eafed when his enemies are fubdued, Efai*

i .24. Others,that he fhould purfue his vidorie with fuch

heat and importunity,
that he fhould not allow himfclfe

any times onufuall repaft, but ihould content himfelfe with

fuch obvious refrefoment as (hould offer it felfin the way :

and {hould immediately lift up his head again,to purfue the

enemy at the hecle 5
and in this fenfe, there is no more

new matter here intimated then that which hath been

before handled.

Others underftandthe meanes whereby Chrift fhould

thus lift up his head and exalt himfelfe above all the ene

mies



mies of his Kingdome,nameiy by his P

by death deftroying death and him that had thepowerof
death, which is the Devill. I will not undertake to define

which fenfe is moft agreeable to the place : it being fo dif

ficult. But upon occaiion of this latter (which I think is

more generally embraced ) I ihall fpeak fometrhing of the

meanes and ground of Chrifts victories over his enemies

and of his government in his Church,tuinely his iuirerings

and rcfurrection,

He Jball drink* f f^e Srccke in the way ] By Brooke

then or Torrent we may underftand the wrath of God,
and the rage of men. The afflictions and fufterings which
befell Chrift, And this is a very frequent Metaphor in

Holy Scriptures to underftand afflictions by water,

&amp;lt;P/4/w.i 8.4,5. 41.7.69 IB I2
44&amp;gt;5&amp;gt;

So the wrath of the

Lord is called a ftreamr, and a lake, Efai. 30. 33* Revel.

iy. 20. In regard or the rage and irrefiftablenefle thereof,

Stcrnit agroJ , ftcrnit fata l&amp;lt;ztay boumquc Ubores , and ill

regard of the turbidncffe and foulenefle thereof, for Gods
wrath is full of dregs, Efa.. 5 1 . 17. Pfa/m. 7 5 . 8. 1 1 is faid

in the Hiftorie of Chrifts Pafllon, when he was going to

wreftle with that wofull agonie in the garden ,
that be

paffed over the Brookf CedroM, lobn 18. i. And we may
obierve in the Hiftory of the Kings, that when the good
Kings Hez,cktaf&amp;gt;. and Afa* and tofah , purged the Citic

and the Temple of idolatry, they burnt the cttrfed tbings
AtthebrookeKidrcn^ and c&amp;lt;ttf tbem thereinto , 2 Chroft.i^.

Ii5. 2 Chrois. 29. 16. 30.14. i Kings 23. 6. To note unto

us that thebrooke wasthefinkcj as it were, of the Tem
ple, that into which all the jwrgamenta, and unclean-

nefles of Gods Houfe , all the
cttr^d things were to be

caft i with relation whereunto it is not improbable that

the Prophet David by a Propheticall fpirit might noti-

fie the fufferings of Chrift, by drinking of that curled

brooke over which he was to pafte, to fignifie that on
him all the faithfull might layandpowre out their finnes,

ivho

VERSE 7,
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ipfe

The
Bufferings

who is therefore faid to be madefin^andA cttrfefor wj. Cor.

5.2 1 Gal. 3.13. As the people when they laid their hands
n the head ofthe ftcrifice, did thereby, as it were, unload

all their fins upon it.

Now as waters fignifie aftiiftions ;
(o there are two

vords with relation thereunto , which fignifie fuffering
&amp;gt;f afflictions , and they are both applied unto Chrift,
jMatthcw zo. 72. Are yee able to drinke of the cup
:hat I fhall drinke of, or be baptised with that Bap-
:ifme that I am baptized with? He thatdrinketh hath

the water in him; he that is dipped or plunged,. hath

the water about him : So it notes the univerfality of the

wrath which Chrift fuffered, it was within him, cfl*/

(otile is heavie ute death
5 audit was all about him, be

trayed by ludat, accufed by Jewes, forfaken by Difci-

ples, mocked by Herod, condemned by Tilatc, buffetted

by the fervants, nailed by the louldiers, reviled by the

theeves and ftanders by, and which was aU in all, forfa

ken by his Father. So then by the drinking of the

brooke is meant fuffering of the curles,and it is frequently

By ETfojwj] wemuftunderftand either,the Life *f
Chnft on earth, his paflage betweene his aflumed volun

tary humility and his exaltation againe ; or, The w*j be-

tivetne mankinds and Heaven
, which by that flood of

wrath and torrent of curfes, which were * ^w, Col.z.i

was made utterly unpayable, till Chrift by his fufferings

made apaththorowit, for the ranfomed of the Lord to

pafle over.

Therefore (ball he
lift up the Head.^ It noteth inthe

Scripture phrafe vittorie, eludation, and breaking tho-

row thofc evils which did urge andpreffe aman before,

F/i/.Z7.&amp;lt;j
andalfo boldneffc, confidence, and fecurity to

the whole body, Lukeii. 28. And further, it is not, He
ftiallbe lifted up, but, He Hall do it himfelfe. He hath

the
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the power of life, and the fountaine of life in himfelfe,
John 5.16. 10. 18. So that following this fenfe of the

Words , the meaning is , He (hall fuffer , and remove all

thojfe curfes which were in the way betweene mankinde
and heaven, and then he (hall lift up his head in the Re-
furreclion, and breake thorow all thofe fufferings inte

glory againe ; which fenfe is moft punctually and exprefly
unfolded in thofe parallel places, Luke 24* 26-46. Phi/.i.

8,9. i Ft*. 1. 1 1.

Bee foall drtnke of the brockg in the *;.] From hence
wee may note , Firft

,
that betweene mankinde and hea

ven, there is a torrent ofwrath and curfes, which doth

everlaftingly feparate betweene us and glory ; ^ 3 &^x

i&ttvmi , a great and fixed gulfe , which all the world can
neither wade thorow, nor remove. The Lawatfirftwas
an eafie and finooth way to righteoufnefle, and from
thence to falvation , but now every ftep thereof finkes

as low as hell. It is written within and without with cur

; which way foever a man ftirres, hee findes nothing
Dut death before him : one mans way by the civility of
his education, the ingenuitie of his difpolition, the en

gagements ofother ends or relations , may feeme more
fmooth and plaufible than others but by nature they
all runne into hell&amp;gt;

as all rivers, though never fo different

in other circumftances, runne into the Sea. It is as impof-
lible for a naturall man of himfelfe to efcape damnation,
as it is to make himfelfe no childe of the old ^dam , or
not to have beene begotten by flefhly parents. The
Gulfe of (inne in our nature cannot be cleanfed, and there

fore the Guttt thereof cannot bee removed. The Image
wee have loft is by us uHreytirMt ; the L^wwee have

violated, inexorable j the Ittftice wee have injured , upi-
tufiable 5 the concupifcencc ofour nature unfatAblc

-
finne

an averfion from an infinite good, and a converfion ro the

creature infinitely ; and therefore the Qnilt thereofinfi

nite and unremovable too.

LI We
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Wee ftiould learne often to meditate on this point, to

finde our felves reduced unto thefe ftraits and impoflibi-

lities, that we cannot fee which way to turne, or to helpe
our felves , for that is the onely way to draw us unto

Chrift. Every man naturally loves to bee in the firft place
beholden to himlelre j in any extremitie , if his owne
wits, purfe, projefh , or endeavours will helpe him out,

hee lookes no further ;
but when all his owne fuccours

haveforfaken him, then hee feekes abroad. It is much
more true in the matter of falvation ; no man ever did

begin at Chrift , but went unto him upon meere necefli-

ty , when he had experience of the emptinefle of all his

other fuccours and dependancies , wee all by nature are

offended at him, and will not have him to reigne over us ,

till thereunto wee be forced by the evidence of that infi

nite and unpreventable miiery , under which without

him wee muft finke for ever. This is of all other the moft

urging argument unto men
,

at firft to confider, that there

is ,a torrent ofcurfes, a fea ofdeath , a raigne of condem
nation , a hell of flnne within , and a hell of torments

without , betweene them and their falvation ;
and there

is no drop of that fea, no fcruple ofthat curfe , no title

of that Law, which muft not all bee either fulfilled or

endured. Suppoie that God fhould fummon thy guilty

foule to a fudden apparance before his Tribunallof Ju-
ftice ; and fhould there begin to deale with thee even at

thy mothers wombe : Alas , thou wouldeft bee utterly

gone there ; even there a feed of evill doers, the fpawne
of viperous and ferpentine parents, a curfed childe, a

childe of wrath, and exaft image ofthe old Adam , and

of the bloud of Satan. But then here is after, this pro
duced a catalogue 5 and hiftory of finnes of forty , fit-

tie , or threefcore yeares long. And in them every inor

dinate motion of the will , every fudden ftirring, and fe-

cret wprkingof inwardluft, every idle word, every un-

ckane alpe&j every impertiaencie and irregulamie. of
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life, fcoredup againft thypoore foule , and each ofthem

j

to be produced at the laft , and either anfwered or reven-

| ged. O where (hall the ungodly andfinners appeareif
1

they have not right
&quot;

inthrill ? And how (hould men la

bour to bee fecured in that right ? Who would fuffer fo

many millions o^obligations and indictments to lie be-

tweene him and God , uncancelled , and not labour to

have them taken out of the way ? Nowtheonely way
to be brought hereunto, is, to deny our felves , and all we
doe ;

to doe no good thing for this end that we may reft

in it, or rely upon it when we have done , but after all to

judge our felves unprofitable fervants : when we have

prayed, to fee Hell betWeene Heaven and our prayers;

when we have preached &amp;gt;

to fee Hell betweene Heaven

and our Sermons ; when we have done any worke ofde

votion , to fee Hell betweene Heaven and all our fervices,

if Godihould marke what is amifle in them, andfliould

enter into judgement with us : In one word, to fee Hell

betweene Heaven ,
and any thing in the world elfe,fave

onely betweene Chrift and Heaven. Till in this manner

men be qualified for mercy, they will have no heart to de-

fire it,and God hath no purpofe to conferre it. Chrift muft

DC efteemed worthy of ail acceptation , before God be-

ftow him : and the way fo to efteeme ofhim is , to feele

our felves the greatelt of all finners. And when the ibule

is thus once humbled with the tafte and remembrance
that worme-wood and gall which is in finne, there is then

an immediate paflage unto hope and mercy , Lament. 31.

9-22. and that hope is this,

That Chrift hath drunken
ftp

and dried that Torrent of

cwfes , which was betweene us and Heaven , and hath

made a paflage through them all by himfelfe unto his

Fathers Kingdome. Hee was made linne and a curfe for

us , that fo he
k might fwallow up finne and death, and

might bee the deftru&ion of Hell, Hof. 13. 14. I will

here but touch upon two things. Firft, What Chriftfufe-
bn6n LI * red.
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red. Secondly, *rty *&$&&$( for underftandirigofthe

firft, wee muft note, firft,that Chrifts Hw#ar* **tHrc was

by the bfpottaticall
Vnion exalted unto many dignities ,

which to ail the Creatures fa the world befides, a; e utter-

ly incommunicable ;
as the communication ofproprieties,

the adbfation ofAngels , the primogeniture of the Crea

tures, the cooperation with theDeitie in many mighty
Workes, the fatisfaftion ofan infinite JuftiCebyaftnite

pafiion,&c. Exalted likewife it was/*? 6**
ffiirttuall Vn-

clion above all his fellowes , with that unmeafurable fal-

rieffe of grace, as wonderfully farpafleth the united arid

cumulated pei feftions of all the Angels in Heaven. Se

condly , wee muft note likewife , that all theie things
Chrift received for the worke ofmans Redemption, and

therefore he had them in fuch a manner as was moft fiite-

able and convenient for the execution of that worke.

Now Chrift was to fulfill that worke by a way of fuf-

fering and obedience, by death to deftroy him that had
the power of death , as David by G&liahs fword (lew

him that was mafter of theiword. As there fell a migh
ty tcmpeftuous winde upon the Red Sea, whereby the

paflage was opened for Ifrael to goe out of Egypt into

Canaan ; fo Chrift was to bee torne and divided by his

fuflfering , that fo there might be a paffage for tis to God ,

through that Sea of wrath whkh was betweene our E-

gypt and our Canaan , our finne and our Salvation. Here
tien are two general! Rules to bee obferved concerning
the fufferings of Chrift. Firft , that the Oeconomie or

dilpenfation of his Mediatorfhip is the measure- of all

that hee fuffered. So much as that required, Jie did fuffer,

and more hee did not : for though hec fuffercd as man ,

yet he iufFered not becaufe he was a man, but becaufe hee

was a Mediator. Secondly, in as much as a Mediatour

betweene God and finncrs, was to be holy and Separate
from finners, (for ifhe fhould nave beene a (inner, he had

beenconeofthepartks,andnot a Mediatour) therefore

none
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noneof thofe fuffeings which are repugnant tohisHo-

lincfle, and, by confequence, unferviceabie to the admi-

niftration 0f his Office, could belong unto him. Such

things then as did no way prejudice the plenitude of his

Grace, the union of his natures, the quality of his medi

ation, fuch things as were futeable tohisPerfon, and re-

quifite for our pardon, fuch as were poilible for him, and

fuch as were neceffary for us, thofe things he fuftered as

the punifhments of our finnes.

Now punifhments are of fcverali forts ; fome are fins,

fome onely from finnes. Some things in feverall refpefts

are both (innes and gunifhments.
* In relation to the

Law, as Deviations, io they are finne : in relation to the

order and difpofition of Gods providence, fo they are

punishments. As hardnefle of heart, and a reprobate
fenfe, Other puniihrnents are from fane, and in this re

gard finne is two wayes confiderable, either as inherent,

or as tmytited
: from finne as inherent , or from the con-

fcioufheffe of finne in a mans felfe, doth ariie remorfc, or

torment and the worme of conicience. Againe, {in as tm-

pntettmay beconfidered two wayes: either it is imputed

upon a ground in nature, becaufe the perfons to whom
it is imputed are naturally one with him that originally

committed it, andfb doth feminally defcend, and is de

rived upon them. Thu Adami finne of eating the for

bidden fruit is imputed unto us, aixl the puntfhment
thereof on us derived , namely the privation of Gods

Image , and the corruption of our nature. Or eife it

is imputed upon a ground of leluntarj cor.tr*Q , vadi-

monie, or fufception , ib that the guilt thereupon grow-

jiig is not a derived
&amp;gt;

but an affumed guilt &amp;gt;

which did

not bring with it any defer*.* or worthinefle to fufFer,

but onejy an obligation and obrioxiouinefle thereunto

; As if a ioberand honeft perfon be iurety for aprodigall
and luxurious man, who ipending his eftate upon courfes

of imemperance andi -excefl^ hath difabled himfelfe to

aicjl;
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pay any of his debts
5
the :

on&amp;lt;? doth for his vitious dilabi-

iitie deferve impriibnmcnt , unto which the other is as

lyable as hee, though without any fuchpeifonali defert.

Now then the punishments which Chrift fuffered are

onely fuch as agree untofinne thus imputed &amp;gt;

*
assailour

finnes were unto Chrift. Againe in punithmewts w-ee are

to diftinguilli betweene puw/bmcnts ^flitted--from with

out, and pHmthmtHts i*gcne**tst; and immediately refill-

ting from the condition of the perfon that fuffercth 3 or

betweene the Tajfiom and Attics of the men that are

punifhed; Puniilim ents inrlidred are thole paines and do

lorous impfeflions which God either by his owne imme
diate hand , or by the Miniftene 6ffuch inftrument&as he

is pleafed to ufe, doth lay upon the foule or body ofa m^n.

Punifhments ingencrated are thofe which grow out of
the Tvfakexejje and wickednejfc of the perion lying under

the fore and invincible preflure of thofe paines which are

thus inflicted. As blafphemie, defpaire, andthe worme
of confcience. In one word , fbme evils -of -pUfiiibment
are * vition* , either formally in themfclves, or fundamen

tally, or by way ofconnotation in regard ofthe originals
thereof in the perfon fufFering them. Others are onely
dolorotti and mtfcrable , which prefle nature , but doe no

way defile it, nor referre to any, either pollution or impo-
tencie in the perfon fufFering thefti , and ofthis fort

o&amp;lt;nely

were the punilliments of Chrift. T o^bj
Now thefe puniflbments whtdh Chrift thai feared ,

are either inchoat*, er cofijtimmAft ; i^ohoafe^ as aU: thdfe

penall defecls ofour nature , which neither were finnes ,

nor grounded upon the inherence of Hnn^s- (^for bee

tooke not our perfonall 9 but onely
^ our naturail de-

fec^s ) And thefe were either cdrpbreall, a$-hunger,
thirft, wearineffe, andrlie like ^

; or Spit

griete, forrow, temptations 9 8c:c.
:

thofc which hee fuff^ed at laft. Arid

were cither corporeall , as 1 fhame 5 inoc&ngs i buffets ,

trials.
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trials, Icourgings , condemnation, and ignominious, and a

curfed death. Or fpintuall , and thofe were principally

two. Firft , a punitliment of DerehtlteK. (J^ Ged^my
God, why hatt thou forj*ke wee ? ^Mattk. 27. 47. There

was fome kinde of fcparation betweene God and Chrift,

during the time of his fufferings for fmne in that curfed

manner. For underftanding whereof, we muft note that

he had a fourc-jetd Vnion unto God ; Firft, In hx humane

nature
; which was fo faft united in his Perfoiv to the

divine, that death it fette did not feparate it either from

the Perfon 3
or from the Deitie. It was the Lord that lay

in the grave. Secondly, In Lwe ; and fo there was never

any feparation neither, but when hee hanged on the

Croffe , hee was ftili the beloved Sonne of his Father, in

whom hee was well pleafed. Thirdly , In the Communion

of his Spirit
and ti-dtncffc ; and in that regard likewife

there was no difunion, for hee was offered up as a Lambe,
without fpot or blemifh. Laftly, In thefruition of the light

*f his countenance , and of his glory and favour ;
and in this

refpeft there was for the time of his fufferings a De-

rchclion , {ubtratttone vijianx ,
non diffolntiotte untonis , by

(he withdrawing of his countenance , not by the diffol-

ving of his Union. Hee looked upon Chrift as a God ar

med againft the fmnes of the World , which were then

upon him. Secondly , There was a puntfhmcnt of male-

dittion. Hee did undergoe the curfe of the Law , hee did

graple with the wrath of God , and with the powers of

darkenefle , hee felt the fcourges due unto our finnes in

his humane nature , which fqueezed and wrung from him

thofe ftrong cryes , whofe deepe and woefull complaints,

that bloody and bitter fweat , which drew
coni^aflion

from the very rockes. And furelyit is no derogation to

the dignitie of Chrifts Perfon, but on the other fide a

great magnifying of the Juftice ofGod againft finne ,
of

the Power of Chrift againft the Law, and ofthemercy
of them both towards finners, toafflrinethat the fiiflfe-

. LI 4 rings
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rings of Chrift, what-ever they were in fpecic in the kinde

of them, were yet m pondgtf, intheir weight andpreffure,

equally grievous with thofe which we Ihould have iufte-

red; for being in ail things fave finne like unto us, and

moftof all in his liableneffe to the curie of the Law (lo

farre as it did not neceiTarily denote cither finne inherent,

or weaknefle to brtake through in the perfon fufFering)

why he fhould riot be obnoxious to as great extremities

of paine, I fee no reaion
;
for no degree of mcere anguifh

and dolor can be unbefitting the Perfon of him who was
to be knowne by that Title , A man of farrows. And

fiirely farre more indignity it was to him to fuflfer a vio

lent death of body from the hands of bafe men, than to

filler with patience, obedience and victory farre forcr

ftripes from the hand of God his Father, who was plea-
fed upon him to lay the iniquity of us all.

For the fecond thing propofed , Whj Cbrift fafftred

thefe things ;
The Scripture ei

treth principally thefe five

re^om : Firft to execute the decrees of his Father, ^.4.
27.28. Secondly, to fultill the prophefies* prefigurati-

ons, and predictions of Holy Scriptures, Lukz 24.46.

Thirdly, to magniiie his mercy, and free Love t0 finners,

and moft impotent enemies, Rom. 5 .8. Fourthty, to de

clare the righteoufnefle and truth of God againit finne,

who would ot be reconciled with finners but upon a

legall expiation,, Rom. 3.25 For although we may not

limit the unfearchable wiidome and wayes of God, as

if he ceuld no other way have faved man j yet we are

bound to adore this meanes, as being by him ielecl:ed ont

of that infinite treafure of hisown counidl, as moft cox-

veintent to fet forth his \vonderfull hate of finne, his in

exorable Juftice and ieverity a^ainftit, his unfearchable

riches ot love and mercy towards finners, and in all

things to
make way to the manifeftation of his Glory,

taftly ,
To fhew forth his owne power which had

ftrength
to ftand under all this puni&ment of finne, and

at
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atlaft to {hake it off aad to declare himfelfe to be th

Sonne of God by the refurreftion from the dead, Rom
1.4. For though Chrift did exceedingly feare, and for

that feeme to decline and pray againft thefe his paflions

yet none of that was out of jealoufie, or fufpition tha

he fhould not breake through them, But he feared then

as being paines unavoid*blt* which he was moft certainly
to fiiffer ;

and as paines very heavie and grievous ,, whici

he fhould not overcome without much bitternefTe , anc

very wofull conflict. Now for a word of the laf

Claufe.

Therefore fl?*H he
lift up the Head.] We may hence

obferve, that Chrift hath conquered all his f$*ri*gs by
his owne Power. As in his paifien when he iuffcred he

Bowed downe hit head before-hand , and gave up the

Ghoft with a loud voyce, to note that his fuff. rings were

voluntary, Ioh. 19. 30. So in his refurreclion he is laid

to
lift ftp

hi* head himfelfe , to note that he had life
in

kimfclfaihtt. he was the Prince of Life, that it wasim-
)offible for him to be held under by death (as we were

&amp;gt;y

the Law 9 Rom.j. 6.) And that his exaltation was
fontaric likewife and from his own Power , for he

was not to have any afliftant in the worke o-our. re

demption, but to doe all alone, John 2. i^5.i6..io. 17.-

If it be ebfefted that Chrift was raifed from the- dead

the Ghry of his Father , and that he raifed him up,

Rom. 6.4. ./4#. 13 33. To this I anfwer that this was

lot by way of fupplement and fuccour to make up any
lefeft of Power in Chrift ;

but ontly by way of cotftnt to

Chrifts owne Power and Adion, that fo. men might

oyntly honour the Sonne and the Father, loh;$. 19. 26.

by the Glorie of the Father we may underiland that

Glorious power which the Father gave unto his Sonne

i the fiefh* to have lifeiii himielfe, //j. 5.26. annexing
lercuntb a command ta exercife the ikiue Power,

John
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10. 1 8. Or hee is faid to bee raifed by himfdre&quot;and

his Father both, becaufe that Holy Spirit which imme-

diatly quickned him (Rom 1.4. i T/w.j.itf. I Pet.$ 9 18.)

was both his and his Fathers. It was not any perfonall

thing wherein the Sonne dkFer d from the Father, which
raifed Jefusfrom the dead,but that Spirit which was com
mon to them both.

To conclude then with the confederation of thofe great

benefits, and that excellent ufe which this refurredion

of Chrift doth ferve for unto us, Firft, it aflureth us of the

accomflifhment of his jvorke/ of mediation on earth , and

that hee is now in the execution of thofe other Offices

which remaine to bee fulfilled by him in Heaven for^the

application
of his Sacrifice unto us; for having in the re-

furreelion juftified himfelfe, he thereby rofe for our jufti-

fication likewile, Rom. 4. 25* For if the debt had not

beene taken quite off by the Surety , it would have lien

upon the principail ftjll. And therefore the Apoftle pro-
veth the refurredion by this , that Gods mercies are Jure 3

l$*34; Whereas if Chrift were not riftn from the

r wee itiould bee yet in our (innes ;
and fb by confe-

quenee , the mercies of 7)*vM fliould have failed us,

I Cor. 1 5. 17,18. And for this reafon it is (as I conceive)
that the Lord fent an Angell to remove the ftone from

the mouth or theSepulcher; not to fupply any want of

power in him , who could himfelfe have rolled away the

itone with one of his fingers ; but as a Judge when the

Law is fatisfied , fendeth an officer to open the prifon

doores to him who hath made that fatisfaclion ;
ib the

Father , to teftifie that his Juftice was folly faj:isfied with

the price which his Sonne had paid , Fent an Officer of

Heaven to open the doores of the Grave , and as it were,
to hold away the hangings while his Lord -came forth of

his bed-chamber-

Secondly., it affureth us ofour refHrrettioni for as the

head muft rife before the members ,.fo the members are

^ Jure
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fure to follow the Head The wicked fhall rife by his

Judiciary power , but not by the vertue and fellowship of

his Refa reel i
; as the.faithfull, who are therefore called

Children ofthe Refarrettton, Lt*ke IO. $ I Cor. I 5. 20.23.

Thirdly , it doth by a fecret and fpirituall
vertue renew

and fantlific our nuturc , Rvm.6.
&amp;gt;;.

For the afts of

Chrifts mediation in his fufferings and victories, are fpi-

ritually applyable , and effectual! in us unto anfvverable

efTedls. His death to the mortification of finne, Heb.y.

14. i lohn i. 7. And his Refurreclion ,to the quickning
ofus in holinefle, Ephef.i. 5. CW.2. 1 2. Fourthly, it com-
forteth us in all other calamities of life which may befall

us ; hee that raifed up himielfe from the dead, hath com-

paiTion and power to deliver us from all evill , and to

keepe us from falling. This is the lumme of lobs argu

ment, God will raife me up at the laft day , therefore un

doubtedly hee is able (if it ftand with my good and his

owne glory) to lift me up from this dunghill againe , M
1 9, 27 . And this is Gods argument to comfort his people
in patient waiting upon him in their afflidions ,

becaufe

their dead bodies (hall live, and they that dwell in the

duft fhall awake and (ing , E/4/.26. 1 9. Laftly, it ferveth

to draw our thoughts and affedions from earth unto

Heaven ; becaufe things of a nature fhould move unto

one another. Now faith the Apoftle , Our conversion
is in Heaven

, from whence wet loo^e jor A Saviour , even

the Lord Itjtu Chritt ; who Jhall change our vile Bodie,

and m*ke tt /;% ttto hi*
gloriotu Bodie , according to the

g , wherefy hee is Able to f*bdnc all things twto

hirnfelfs. To him with the Father and the Holy
Gho ft, three Perfons, and one God, bee all

honour, gloryy Majefty and thankefgi-

ving for ever, Amen.

F I N I s..
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